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P E E F A C B

.

On the 5th of October, 1849, at Eearli% Professor CarJt Bitt^
informed me th^t the British governpieiit was aboEt to mn^
Mx^M^ims^^m ^mmm to Omteifl that Aey

offered, throngii th© CJh0yiflfer aikw a Qmmm
^smht to J#ia the mission^ povidfd 1^ Was w®ttig te tj^sfltoHh

lilte IW0 hwxdmdpom^^^ fp-Mt owii pei^gonalir^ireling expeaies*

1 had ^50i3ftmeii^^d Ifeefering at the University of Berlin on

comparative geography and the colonial commerce of antiquity,

and had just at that time published the first volume of my
Wanderings round the Mediterranean," which comprised my

journey through Barbary. Having undertaken this journey

quite alone, I spent nearly my whole time with the Arabs, and

familiarized myself with that state of human society where the

camel is man's daily companion, and the culture of the date-tree

his chief occupation. I made long journeys through desert

tracts; I traveled all round the Great Syrtis, and, passing

through, the picturesque little tract of Cyrenaica, traversed the

whole country toward Egypt j I wandered about for above a

tiao^th in the de^;rtvaljeys between Aswan andKoser, and aft-

^^rw^ r^jm^ all the way rfi^^i^ Syria

White tiai^^i^ig -^e^feiisi

IS mm: altogether out ofxeach, wbm^ lost tiipi^es tm^M
easily replaced, wtee '^bpm^Mm ^ European pow^ is

not quite witbout avail, I had oft^ mBt a wi^fol look toward

those unknown or little-known regioni in the interior, -wMck

stand in frequent, though irregular conne<jtion with Ihe <Spa0fc

As a lover of ancient history, I had been led toward those re-

gions rather through the commerce of ancient Carthage than by



the thgce^td of iiaQ^em i^m^^fi tlm desire to know MOtm^

ilmgismm lEem ^^iqied o& like la^^iiam^ In o^nl^e

regency :of T&ii3i^ li% geeiiig the ijitig^st I teok itt iim

country, 3toiK3e.iisex)f*^^^ simple but inipi?eiM?(re wqM^ ^^Mmm
Grod, you shall go and 'vi^it ^m&J^^ The^ iroJ?d# weife

stairtly ringing in my ears ; aijd fliongh overpowei^d fpt^li^ laine

by the vivid impressions of interesting and picttxit&que mtm^
tries, they echoed with renewed intensity as soon as I was re-

stored to the tranquillity of European life.

During my three years' traveling I had ample opportunity of

testing the eflSicacy of British protection; I experienced the kind-

ness of all her Britannic majesty's consuls from Tangiers to

Brusa, and often enjoyed their hospitality. It was solely their

protection which enabled me to traverse with some degree of

security those more desert tracts through which I wandered*

Colonel Warrington, her majesty's consul in Tripoli, who seenas

to have had soiEte presentiment of my capabilities as an African

e^loi^, eirett iiromi^ me his full assistance if I should try to

fm0t^^t^ iut0 tiie .ibf^gcicKi?^ Besides this, my admiration 0fMm
^t^^<)Ji 0^the B4tisljL o^er the globe, their iiiflis^iic^ ihmt

languages, and their govemmeat,. was sadh ibM 1 felt i^^ 0tron^'

inclination to feec^me iumblb riaean^ caiTrying out their

philanthropic vtews f^^^ progressive civflizati<m, of the neg-

lected races of Central iLirica.

Under thfese mrelirnstahees, I voluntefe):eddb^lrfd!lly to accom^

pany Mr. Richardson, on the sole condition, however, that the

exploration of Central Africa should be made the principal ob-

ject of the mission, instead of a secondary one, as had been orig-

inally contemplated.

In the mean time, while letters were interchanged between

Berlin, London, and Paris (where Mr. Eichardson at that time

resided), my father, whom X had informed of my design, entieat'

ed me to desist from my perilous undertaking witlx an earnest-

tm0 which my filial duty did not allow me to resist;- and ^^isg
way to Dr. Overweg, who in youthful enthusiasm mtm imme-

cliately forward to volunteer, 1 receded from my $»gagemenfc



Bat it: wilt foo late, my offer having been officiiJUjjr accepted in

London I X therefore uihi^^ hih^^& anxietjr^ iiiidj<>in*

expedition, to all^ tw0 foreign gentleuac^tt tii iMte^^ of

oftev A sailor was besilcis nttmh^ td it ; mA a boat wa& also

provided, in order to give full scope to the object of exploration.

The choice of the sailor was unfoi'tunate, and Mr. Richardson

thought it best to send him back from Murzuk ; but the boat,

which was carried throughout the difficult and circuitous road

by LIurzuk, Ghat, Air, and Zinder, exciting the wonder and as-

tonishment of all the tribes in the interior, ultimately reached its

destination^ though the director of the expedition himself had in

the mean v^hile unfortunately succumbed.

Government also allowed us to take out arniia* At first it

ha^ been thought that the expedition ought to go siti^^med, in-

IkSlttticli $^ Mr* Richardson had made his first j^mM^f to ^iat

iv|^<jijte :0,mn* But m th^t mmmti l^im^^m^ m * i^y^
ItliviSmlt witlh^ut i^^toS^MtSj Wiftottl pr^erits, witB<)xtt

thing ; and W6 to m^^lilib^^hm^tm ^ji^ ^^s^^MM
tEal of i mis^ion^

—

W^^f^ we weri^ t<> explore tfe^ cwn*

try whfle endeavoifeg tjbyfe mm0 Mtm mt^^lMi ^^dship
with the chiefs and rulers of the €iffet^ntt6aJmtorieg* Itmay be

taken for granted that we should never have crossed the frontier

of Air had we been unarmed ; and when I entered upon my
journey alone, it would have been impossible for me to proceed

Avithout arms through countries which are in a constant state

of war, where no chief or ruler can protect a traveler except with

a large escort, which is sure to run away as soon as there is any

real danger.

It may be possible to travel without arms in some part§ of

Southern Africa.| but there is this wide difference, that the na*^

ihm of the latter are e?:cltisively Pagans, while, along all Ikom

ttmU Wh%(^l]mT^ h i^idoring, Islamism md^Fngmi^m^i^*

Wii^WAf ^ft|'6d ;a^i«&t.^mk cither in op^ m ^^tet vrarfara,

if me mt 4i vie^ ik^ timf^ of the road^

throngti stateB coutisfirif, tltou^h looseljr a>iine<^d to^
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(so^iMhM tm^ mmmi y# ^iist m&t^Sm ik^ nimoMt

^creticto m msitig theiSit i^^ ft^r myself^ I ^vijM^ gt^ftg of-

fense to the mm with wiiom I fegd to cteal H ffeftfeidfial

course, endeavoring to attach them to me t>y esteem and friend-

ship. I have never proceeded onward without leaving a sincere

friend behind me, and thus being sure that, if obliged to retrace

my steps, I might do so with safety.

But I have more particular reason to be grateful for the opin-

ion entertained of me by the British government ; for after Mr.

Richardson had, in March, 1851, fallen a victim to the noble

enterprise to which he had deygted his life, her majesty's gov-

ernment honored me with their conftdencej land, in authorizing

tm ia mi^f the objects of liii^jeitiKedition, placed suflScient

means at my disposal for tifate pdijote- The position in which

I w^rthtis placed must be my exc«^ im m&^tMMgi mfter li©

mf^iSi^BMLm:iomf$^m^m^ d mjr li^0J% tteii&nlt task of re-

lating them in a^^lltt]^^Lge^ ttort iny QWi3tir

In matters oif sde3S0^ hnmanity ^. nfttl(Jns pn^t t#jbe

niited 1^ oAe comm^to Intfei^ ^i^^ ^Ejntribntin^ its ^Mm i&L

propor&n to oiyli ffectxlia? disposMcm an^^calling. If I have

be^n alte td achieve lomfething in geographical disc<^very, it is

difficult to say how much of it is due to English, how much to

German influence ; for science is built up of the materials col-

lected by almost every nation, and, beyond all doubt, in geo-

graphical enterprise in general none has done more than the

English, while, in Central Africa in particular, very little has

been achieved by any but English travelers. Let it not, there-

fore, be attributed to an undue feeling of nationality if I correct

any error of those who preceded me. It would be unpardona-

ble if a traveler failed to penetrate further, or to obtain 4 clearer

insight into the ^pstoms and the polity of the nations visited

by him^OJ? if he w©re unaMe to ddineate the^untry with great-

er aoonraciy and precision than those who went before Hm,
Bnccaee^lnf tovder is Imgdf injdebted to^ lal^

of.hi$ precle<^SiSo*# ^hm m^^iti^^tmM never h«it:# t>^n

Eble ito achieve wh^t it if On^ne^^ Btenham, and Olapperfoa,
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had not gone before us ; nor would these travelers have suc-

ceeded so far, had Lyon and Ritchie not opened the road to Fez-

zan ; nor would Lyon have been able to reach Tejerri, if Cap-
tain (now Rear Admiral) Smyth had not shown the way to

Ghirzat To Smyth, seconded by Colonel Warrington, is dm
.tin? inerit of having attracted the attention of the British gov-

eimfflent to the favorable situation of Tripoli for fecilitating in-

t^ji30iam with Cmtx$l Africa | if at jpi^Sie^f th^ in^m^mmr
munication ak»f iM Ti|a#a ckt l^tinir^ seems to Bd4 out a

pogps^et of an m^hn^ j^^w^tcji to tWse regions; i^e lm^oif1»»c^

of mmi nofe Be un^OTated, fbir it tmy Img remain

fliost mSdM po?t -kom a steady communication with

many parts of that Gontin^iii mti fee kept up,

I had the good ^bttune td see tny discoveries placed oh a

stable basis before they were brought to a close, by the astro-

nomical observations of Dr. Vogel,* who was sent out by her

Britannic majesty's government for the purpose of joining the

expedition ; and I have only to regret that this gentleman was

not my companion from the beginning of my journey, as exact

astronomical observations, such as he has made, are of the ut-

most importance in any geographical exploration. By moving

the generally-accepted position of Kukawa more than a degree

to the westward, the whole map of the interior has been changed

very considerably. TM position assigned byDr. Vogel to Zinder

^ves to Ifee wibole western route, from Ghat through the coun-*

try t£fA^sben^ ^ well-ixed: tepninatin^ fomt^ while at tiie pme^

^mm it kmm ti> ^im^ a^^ole 40 KmMtoi* Ift lamirmf

1Mb topic be feft ostt o$ eonsiderationt it mtt be tmji$ that the

a^pS made 5)^ lOlie oii the journey, tmdear many privatiom% wm^
ar close appipoximai^ii to the trtith* Btil ttow aE tluilt jw^rtaijif

to physical features and geographical position hM been laid

down, and executed with artistic skill and scientific precision,

by Dr. Petermann.

The principal merit which I claim for myself in this respect

this work. %U tp 'kpf^ th&% Dr.VogePs caleulatiotts thmns^lres iMy lie j*e-

ceiyed in the mem tim«.
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is that tjflia^ing^ mt^i. ^imh t^onfigujatian oHim otmntry

;

and my chief object been to represent the tribes a&d ii^tioa^^

with whom I came in contact, in their historical and ethnograph-

ical relation to the rest of mankind, as well as in their physical

relation to that tract of country in which they live. If, in this

respect, I have succeeded in placing before the eyes of the pub-

lic a new and animated picture, and connected those apparently

savage and degraded tribes more intimately with the history of

races .placed on a higher level of civilization, I shall be amply

recompensed for the toils and dai^igers I have gone through.

My companion, Dr. Overweg, tra^ a clever and active young

geologist 5 but,, unfortunately, he was deficient in that general

knowledge of natural science whidi is reqxiired for co3pai^i^hend'-

ii^g ail l^ie varioua^ pheiliOineixa o<5curring on a journey iMcx

htL^Wi re^ns* Hating seyet before r^tei his lifem ^ 3aa^

getoui ^pditio% he ntv;er for ^ imms3^ AoAbte^ tbat ft m%ht
xmt be his good forttiiie to return home iu eafet^^ mi %n

fore did mt isfiir^ays bestow that t^are ufon his journal whmk
m #slfaMem gueb an enterprisot Ifet0r1dtetes, tlmmt-M his

obse^ation^ <tf lafifuie havebfeet f<m c^irrect, while hf& |tte»^

oranda, if deciphered at leisure, might still yield a tlcli harvest.

One of the principal objects which her Britannic majesty's

government had always in view in these African expeditions

was the abolition of the slave-trade. This, too, was zealously

advocated by the late Mr. Richardson, and, I trust, has been as

zealously carried out by myself whenever it was in my power

to do so, although, as an explorer on a journey of discovery, I

was induced, after mature reflection, to place myself under the

protection of an expeditionary army,;whose pb|ect it waa to

due another tribe^ and eventually to cai3fy away a large propor-

tion of the conquered into ^ay€^. Now it should always be

botne iii mind that there i$ a "broad digtinction between the

dai^^^-^jadeaiid;^ 1!telbre^^'^rai^

^es^ <rf watehiiig om mapsskmSL attempts have i^ti Bimwti

fiiiletitly by many yeia?^^ e^j^eri^oe* "W^ith the aWitito#
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Afri^a^ slaves will cea^se to be broiigitt down to the coast, atrd

iti this way a great deal of the mischief and misery necessarily

resulting from this inhuman traffic will be cut off. But this,

unfortunately, forms only a small part of the evil.

There can be no doubt that the most horrible topic connected

with slavery is slave-hunting ; and this is carried on, not only

for the purpose of supplying the foreign market, but, in a fai-

more extensive degree, for supplying the wants of domestic

slavery. Hence it was necessary that I should become acquaint-

ed with the real st^te ofthese most important features of African

society, in order to speak clearly about tlxem ; for with what
authority eould I expatiate m i^arr^t* mi th^ ^ei^tfuctiou

^60dia|i^|'ing suetm ex;pedtfion if1 "mte »<>t ft|i#aMteg as m

grand soai©t1 BhM sM^ fn iSm §monA itolwm tdmy i3^aw^

tive, t0 lay %nfmtn the public a picttim of tjte cli^^ul comfort,

as Wfll tlife ctetneMic lappiness, of a considerable portion of

thfe human race, which, though in it low, is not at all in a dtp-

graded state of civilization, as well as the wanton and cruel

manner in which this happiness is destroyed, and its peaceful

abodes changed into desolation. Moreover, this very expedi-

tion afforded me the best opportunity of convincing the rulers

of Bornu of the injury which such a perverse system entails

upon themselves.

But, besides this, it was of the utmost importance to visit the

country of the Musguj for while that region had been repre-

sented by the last expedition a^ an almost inaccessible mount-

ain chain, attached to that group which MajpyDenham observed

on his enterprising bu;tunf0rtnnat^ expedition with Bu-Khalum,

I iE^<^yina^ myself on my journey to A^damawa, from tli0 in^

formsttion :?rliich Igatiiei'^ feom the natives, that the m^^int*

ains of Min^afa entli?ely Imstitbted l^smt^^ ^mt. t tmh
siderecl it» thei^eft^ a lmUMt^ grt^ gec^t^^cal im^ortanee

t0 ^.isit thai country, wfefeh^ being situate jbetween the iivas

B^nw4 conld alone afi>^ the |y<icif isrlreth^it ih»m

w^B any ccmne^stidn ibetween l^m^ two rivers*

I shall have ftequent ocxmion to af^fe* fii »y Jomtnal^ t^ c^n*



Yers^lioiJ0 which I had with the natiyes mt religious subjects'.

I m^f Bay tliat I have always avowed my reli|^d% aiid ^fead^
ed the^ j^tufe 0i ChlWiwiity a^dbit thi>m Mimi
only mm I ^Mige^ % sTbftuI * naoiiath^ la <q. i^rry

out my project off^^iog ^fimi^lSi^ it^sumje tlwa isiiajca^ct^

ctf JI^sKm* Bad I mi mmi^^ expedient, it wosl|

htve b^ix. ^,hs^Utely impossibfe^AoM^ SUjdb a project, sinoe

I was then uifider the protection of nOHchief whatever, and had

to pass through the country of the fanatic and barbarous hordes

of the Tawarek. But though, with this sole exception, I have

never denied my character of a Christian, I thought it prudent

to confoim to the innocent prejudices of the people around me,

adopting a dress which is at once better adapted to the climate

and more decorous in the eyes of the natives. One great cause

of my popularity was the custom of alms-giving. By this

mean$ I won the esteem of the natives, who took such a lively

inteir§si to my well-being that, even when I was extmnaly illj

they iis# to say, ^' 'Abd el Kerim* shall a0t 4ie."

I have given it full deseriptiQ3a of my preparatory excursion

fldr^Tigh^ tte #otti5t^^ m^M Trngolit feri thomgh tHa

wiiit that oflijm # ll^u^m wiH ^ee how liltle the t^ery int^'^

csting physii$al featoes of thi$ tpLi^ had Wii fettO^ii lbelbif%

wHle, at ar titn^ ifhett tlteivhole TtirMsh ^eisj^afe is sihmt to imr

dergo a great trams&iciiialion, it geeaaas well worth while to lay

dm the stat^ of this part of its i^st doffimioijg in laore e(MXi-

plete maniief before the European public.

Of the first part of our expedition there has already appeared

the Narrative of the late Mr. Richardson, published from his

manuscript journals, which I was fortunately able to send home

from Kukawa, It is full of minute incidents of traveling life,

so very instructive to the general reader. But, from my point

of view, I had to look very differently at the objects which pre-

sented themselves ; and Mr. Richardson, if he had liv^dl to work

out Ha memoranda himself, would not have failed to give to his

X ^ttglil^ it |»nideiit to atldpt^
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journal a itidim festing inferfe^k Kotgolrer, my stay in A^gadies

affotded me quite a dififeif^iit ittsight into the life, the history,

and geography of those regions, and brought me into contact

with Timbuktu.

Extending over a tract of country of twenty-four degrees

from north to south, and twenty degrees from east to west, in

the broadest part of the continent of Africa, my travels neces-

sarily comprise subjects of great interest and diversity.

Aftw having traversed vast deserts of the most barren soil,

atid scenes of the mmt frightful de^ol^tion, I met with fertile

lands irrigated by large navigable rivers and extensive central

lake% ornamented with tto finest timber, |)rpd»iciiig vari-

ola B^femfeS: #f gtaitt, B^muj^^ gjfautid^tit^ in jmliioited

ali3»d^#i. tfee m^t^Miis^c^t *i?galh# cotton and iMigo,

l^ie i^mt r%lm^ commodities of trade. w]N)fe Oe^trs^-

AMmf^mM^^^mi i^^ the m fat a# *^i»lo&^ttt to fh0 ivesj:

(as vMl BWa In my Toaincedim^ ^Mmdn in ihm^ ^<iimis^

The natives of 'feese regions not only weave th^ir OWii^iOc^tton,

but dye their home-made shirts witfc tlieir own indigo* 1?he

river, the far-famed Niger, which gives access to these regions

by means of its eastern branch, the Benuwe, which I discover-

ed, affords an uninterrupted navigable sheet of water for more

than six hundred miles into the very heart of the country. Its

western branch is obstructed by rapids at the distance of about

three hundred and fifty miles from the coast ; but even at that

point it is probably not impassable in the present state of nav-

ig£ition, whil% Wgh^ up» the river opens imsiense high road

for nearly one thoiifitnd miles into the very heart of Western

Africa, so riclf in every kind of produce.

The same diversity of soil and produce which thje regions

traYersed by xM exhibit^ is ^Ifo observed with teipefet to man*

T^^^% ilm tt<0h^w pt^^ fmm. the setfcfe-

mrnis ti lim Ar^b a-nd B^lser^t the |>oor tigmnants of tl^~

rmb. emjato of Ih6 Middte AgftS^ feto it ?&oiintry dotted wi^-

Sfli^id t^n^ fmm the period oftht3B«ttiaittt4ciifiai^^^^ through

tbo wild roving horles of^ T^^i^i^^ ihe Negro Mf-*

Negro tribes, and to the rety bofd^ of the Sou|h A&iom
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Ifom In the if^ioftg ofi3ettto«l iiie^ exists: ttdi cmi^

the same stock, as Stt Sotltli Alirica, but the great^^l diirer-

sity df tribes, oir raster Nations, prevails, with idio»Etg entirely

distinct.

The great and momentous struggle between Islamism and

Paganism is here continually going on, causing every day the

most painful and affecting results, while the miseries arising

from slavery and the slave-trade are here revealed in their most

repulsive features. We find Mohammedan learning ingrafted

Oil the igBorance and simplicity of the black races, and the

gaudy magnificence and strict ceremonial of large empires side

by side with the barbarous simplicity of naked and half-naked

tribes. We here trace a historical thread which guides us

through this labyrinth of tribes and overthrown MpgdoTOtj and

^ liv^y interest is mmhmB^ Tby r^eetir^ on l^eJif jiasMH^
Iro^ess ^d restoratioii, fJtr^B^h §m mim<!^9W^0^ witl m<$t^

cJviilsed the world* ^ Jlwlfyi^ find h^e cmm^xt!^

in every dtJ^tel&8i jiidiating froni Mm^i, the great ewpritxln v$

Oenj^al jkMm^ mA $]^re^dtog ^e m#mi^ilM^ti^p^^ oif fbai indti^-*

tm>w region orv^r iim whole WiSstem A;&ie%

I can n# 0O;B<3md^ these pfeittdiy retnarks without express-

ing my sincere thanks lor tile great interest shown in my pro-

ceedings by so many eminent men in this country, as well as

for the distinction of the Victoria medal awarded to me by the

Royal Geographical Society. As I may flatter myself that, by
the success which attended my efforts, I have encouraged fur-

ther undertakings in these as well as in other quarters of Afri-

ca, so it will be my greatest satisfaction if this narrative should
give a fresh impulse to the endeavors to qpen the fertile r^iqns
of Central Africa to European commerce and civilization.

Whatever may be the value of this wq^k, the Author belieyes
that it has been enhanced by the views mi, iltestrfttlofts with
which it is embellished^,, These have been eise6«ted wttih

tistieal skill tjje striotesl fidelity* i^o»my ^k^ehesjc by
Betrna*% i$m wellrknQwn mthm #^ beautiful *^^Beenes in

I will only add a few %4^l#s ifdialive tor the speUin of native
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i^iiMaft%.eii3$w«^ B^mfeSi ^&irjBctly as pos-

siHe, Bat m aimflest assigning to tike YSWtla always

tike mmt tntoiiatbn i?rMcli lltey liave hk Btlaa, stM keeping as

closely as possible to the principles adopted "by the Asiatic So-*

ciety. The greatest difficulty related to the ''g" sound, which

is written in various ways by the Africans, and puzzled even

the Arabic writers of the Middle Ages. While the "k" in North

Africa approaches the g in "give," it takes the sound of it en-

tirely in the Central African languages. On this ground, al-

though I preferred writing " Azkar," while the name might have

hmn almost as well written " Azgar yet, further into the in-

tpioiV ^pplioatioii of the g, a$ iii " A^gades," " Gober^''^^

00 was more comot. The ^ of the Arab^ imB hma

pressed, in conformity vnih tfe miimB soutiis wM^i it adop4%

ty 'a, 'o, and 'u ; the ^ by gh, although it mmi^ in ttiny

words like aii r ; >^ by j ; the^ which is frequent in the Af-

rican languages, by ch.

The alphabet, therefore, which I have made use ci is tie fol-

lowing :

Vowels-

a as in cat.

a father.

'a (not English) not unlike It in ^fJ^ft*

« lis in fm^
|:Wk^ tie first a ia fetal.

i as in it.

1 " ravine.

u as in put.

u adjure, true,

'u not unlike oo in doom*

% at'tlife etiil of word^ in^ai^rf i*

Diphthongs,

ai as i in tide (ay at the end of words),

oi (oy) as iii n^ise*

att (a^ m ow in now.

notunlke o in uoble*

Consonants.

b as in beat,

d door.

f# M

g
"

jt
"

k
1

m U

got

join,

keep,

leave.

not

*
p, ph, f, in manyAMcan languages, are constantly interchanged, the same

as r and dh, r and 1.

t No distinction has beein Wm^m^'Mtmmt^m^
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ConsonanU (continued),

n as in the Spanish " campafia, like m
in companion, onion.

p* 3IS in pain.

r " rain.

s " son.

t " tame.

V *^ vain.

w win.

y as in yet.

z zeal.

Double Consonants.

gh as in ghost, and the g in grumble,

ks as X in tax, excise,

kh as ch in the Scotch word loch,

th as in tooth,

ts as in Betsy,

ng as in wrong.

A few slight discrepancies in the spelling of names will, I

trust, be excused, the printing having already commenced before

I had entirely settled the orthography I would adopt.

Henry Barth, Ph. D.

Sl JohrCs Woodj London, May 1, 1857.
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TRAVELS AND BJSCOVEBIES

AFBIC A.

CHAPTER L

Me. RieSABDSOH imB waiting in Vmm for dispatches when
Mr^ OfgjCfT^ ^4 i by way of Philippeville and

dlhrn^A #1^ town aittt 8m o^ayt*^ ftiMmtxmti^^^^^
iminediately to ptcmii 0iraeitT^, wMh ^tii^^ ix^^
in time, »#St iiate*e&tiBg daily rides tt>

Having procured many useful aftiii«S &m our jom-ney, and

having found a servant, the son of a freed slave from Gober, we
left Tunis on the 30th of December,* and passed the first night

in Hammam el Enf. Early next morning we followed the

charming route by Biumbalia, which presents a no less vivid

specimen of the beauty and natural fertility of the Tunisian

country than of the desolate state to which it is at present re-

duced. We then passed the fine gardens of Turki, a narrow

spot of cultivation in a wido, desolate plain of the finest soil

;

a,nd, leaving El KhwiA to CKOf right,, we reached El Arb'ain.

Both the^ placea i^pj a ^eeuliar eeleWty with the nativea.

* I can not leave Tunis without mentioning the great interest taken in our

T]OJii!r^k&^ M33,aia6|ig' ilfWii to us hj M. le Barc^n Theis, th®OUri^eb

consul.



El Khiwn is said to have been once a populous place, but nearly

^ll ita inhabita^its were destroyed by a spring p£ bitjaminous

water, which, according to tradition, afterward disappeared. El
Arb'ain, the kcslity of the " forty" martyrs, is a holy place,

and 'Ali, our mmletefia?:, in his pious zeal* took up it handM of

eattib aad Hj^iii^l it m&t It id a iximt ^letnr-

m^m Bpoti Kie^&g along the wiM pbiiii: tOT^?^ wKb a

thick B«iie^wo<^i Of myrtiie^ we 'teheld in the dislHiifea the;MgMy

]^ictt3pr^^ and beau:tiful SteiBt Zaghwin* 1^6 Kaly JlouHt-

a^fei of tfi$s ament iliha^iati^^ whieh rose in a majestiot* &i^i3%

and we at length reached Mt el btiwfta, *nhe we^ iieIMe
closet," at one o'clock in the afternoon. The *^^*little closet,-'

however, had given place to a most decent-looking whitewashed

khan, where we took up our quarters in a clean room. But our

buoyant spirits did not allow us long repose, and a quarter be-

fore eleven at night we were again on our mules.

I shall never forget this, the last night of the year 1849,

which opened to us a new era with many ordeals, and by our

endurance of which we were to render ourgelves worthy of suc-

cess. There were, 1mii3es ourselves, our servants, and our two

muleteers, four horsem^ of the Bey, and three natives from

Jirbii^ When iiiidnight caneie,1iciy fellow-traveler and I saluted

the aiew year with enthu^i^tn, and with a cordial shake of the

wi$he4 m<it #ther joy. Our Mohammedan cito^ptsiofiS

w^e g?ea% pkaged #li$a they t^(^e infOTmedL crfthe rei^iMEt oi?

om con^atolating each other, and wfribed tia sil jto^iSe um^
cess for the new year. W$ had alio reason to be pfea^e^ witibt

thmf iat hf ^eit not iialtaKrinom sOiigs: ih^ tS^^^ fa*

tigrte of^a Imgi *te^esBj, mis^mMtf €&13 night.

Having made a short halt tiMer the olive-toee^ at the side of

the dilapidated town of Herkla, and taken a morsel of bread,

we moved on with our poor animals without interruption till

half an hour after noon, when we reached the funduk (or cara-

vanserai) Sidi Bti J afer,* near Susa, where we took up our quar-

scribed in my former journey, with the single exception that a new gate had

since been built. Several stiatuj^s hs^i been brought from MediQCt Ziyan*
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terSi, ift ot^i&i be able te* Btert>^^iE at night, tiue giites of the

tpws Mmg kept shut tffl moimit^^

Starting heiom ihx^ in, ihb tmmmgi wemm m^^Hf'
tweWa h&um m tmtUi^ Mi i?^tit the iluit^wis^ Cml^e^

the ^o^h#*es^ gtiE one <if th^ most splenSicE moiiiiiitettts

Botnan greatness, overhanging the most shabby hovels of Mo-
hammedan indifference. On the way we had a fine view, toward

the west, of the picturesque Jebel Trutsa, along the foot of

which I had passed on my former wanderings, and of the wide,

outstretching Jebel Useleet.

Another ride of twelve hours brought us, on the 3d of Janu-

ary, 1850, to Sfakes, where we were obliged to take up our

qjiarters in the town, as our land journey was here at an end,

and we were to procure a vessel to c^ngr us either direct to

Tripoli, or to some other point on the opposite sid^ of thp L^s^
er Syrtis. The jourii^ by toid is not only expensive, pariSe-

ularly for peopla. wh<>oaarp ^lieiimber^cl with a good deal of lug-

gage^ m tito^ an€ v^ -lottg and ledioiis^ but is lilso

veiy tjnsii^ itsX fc«m# from expgijienee ob Mf former ^mm^j.

Tripoli, had l^mt jpmt tmB$S ibm stri<^t«jSt rttl^ of quaraBl|ifi%

rather feom poKlfeal tsciii^^yitfioim lAmu i&om §mm <^ hfealt^,

all intercourse with the m^ln litodMtii^^ oiit: olE It was,

therefore, with great difficulty that we stic^ieeded in hiring a

*'gareb" to carry us to Zwara, in which we embarked in the

forenoon of Saturday, the 5th of January.

During our two days' stay in Sfakes, we made the acquaint-

ance of a Jew calling himself Baranes, but who is, in truth, the

Jew servant who accompanied Denham and Clapperton, and is

several times mentioned in the narrative of those enterprising

travelers as self-conceited and stubborKt; yet he seems to be

rather a clever fellow, and m BW^ W^Jt^'^&W contrives to be

m the best term^ with the j^fmmi* 0!p»6mtmioated to us

mainy anecdotes of the former expedition, and, among other

iiiings, ^,it^im^t^m$ hwtBtj ^ a Danish trayder in ^m-^

guxs% whom they met in Borno» coming all the way from Dar-
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Fur through Wadai. There is not the least mention of such a

ma^tiiag in the journal of the expedition, nor has such an

aohmBment of a European traveler ever been heard of; and X

cm aoarcely believe the imth of this ^tory, though the Jaw wm
quite j^o^tive a.bout it.

!Jhete^l m-wM^ emb^fced WMb as miserable as it could

"b^ time beiEg mtf » smEhw oiil>m m h%h m a dog-ki^E€^

whiiife I^d tii|r <jomj)2tiaion were to paM tb*^ sight* Wa thought

a tftu ioff forty-eight hour% ii* €ie utffl^^St, Wpii^d amy us

^si^s^#a gulf ; bu*l?h$ triuiis lu I^s^ Syrtit m^Bm^
ly uncertain, and soni^timesf* so i^iol^t % fittle ¥es$al iS

obliged to run along the coast.

At first we went on tolerably well ; but the wind soon be-

came unfavorable, and in the evening we were obliged to cast

anchor opposite Nekta, and, to our despair, were kept there till

the afternoon of Tuesday, when at length we were enabled to go

forward in our frail little shell, and reached Meheres—^not Sidi

Meheres, as it is generally called in the maps—in the darkness

of night. Having made up our minds rather to risk any thing

than to be longer iminured in such a desperate 4uAg^^» as our

gareb, we went ou. thore early on Wednesday morning with

our things, but were not able to conclude a bargain with j^Otoa

Bedowm of the tribe of the lieffet, who were watering theijf w0r*

el§ at lie wel*

tChe majestic mim of a lai^e ^ifcr
witlbaround tow^v giwiia^p^ a pietut^Sj|'Re

the s^^e# paatle is wdliuowu to be% stm^^iiie

time of Mm^m. tfce i^ghl^lite^ the juiist offce iwllte k %
f iiiw^ue*- But w^twithtttoding the^inows st^te ^fiM
plaee, and the deffofete condition ofift |>laat^tidns,tiiere stiil si

little industry going on, consoling td the beholder in the midst of

the devastation to which the fine province ofByzacium, once the

garden of Carthage, is at present reduced. Several people were

busily employed in the little market-place making mats ; and in

the houses looms, weaving baracans, were seen in activity. But

all around, the country presented a frightful scene of desolation^
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tliei^e laingm o%|eet to ^{r^it #0^ feat tli# M^f^

said ta vexy xtoh in sheejj^ ^h^^ ofla<?^ i??3N3r is sia*i03i»^d

some exeelleat 3?ei m^hmM^^MM^ dB^ iJm mSf liiXr

ixty %vhicli the village affords^ toM ti^ tkitt not fesB tlian fi^e

hundred soldiers are quartered upon this part of the coast. On
ray former journey I had ample opportunity to observe how the

Tunisian soldiery eat up the little which has been left to the

peaceable inhabitants of this most beautiful but most unfortu-

nate country.

Having spent two days and two nights in this miserable place

without being able to obtain camels, we resolved to try the sea

once more, in the morning of the 11th, when the wiud b^oame
" northerly ; but before the low-water allowed us to go on board,

the wind again ehangedj^ .that, whea/^ a± length got under

'VTOigliin the itfteriiaoii^ we could only move on with short tacks.

Bftt ^Bsr t^gt?^^ m lie hf th^lkomonimf Q^M^

a dying #ta.te, aB^ often the in ibk ^h0m^ wut^t when

t%B wm&im Ireeft high, msM #iifliip rciiind <m ht>^t

Tlifmti^M setting mh^ tre ^ tengtk doubled tli^ i^dmdn-^

,fory ofHa^* TJnga, wbieJi we l^a^l nl^esedy dearty distinguished

on iihe Bth. Hd^eveir, wb had nd# dv^otne i^t^ wei*ti mB,

when, on the following morning, I emerged from our suflfocating

berth, I saw, to my great delight, that we were in the midst of

the gulf, having left the coast far behind us. I now heard from

our rais that, instead of coasting as far as Tarf el ma ("the

border of the water"), a famous locality in the innermost corner

of the Lesser Syrtis, which seems to preserve the memory of the

former connection between the gulf and the great Sebkha or

Shot el Kebir (the " palus Tritonis"), he had been so bold as to

keep his little bark stra-ight upon the channel of Jirbi.

Om WJ^^ WW. IbfeCame interesting f for while we wea:e a,d-

Ysmim^ ut a fair rate^ we b^d A: charming view of the mountain

range, which in ele^y eontoriits esttended along in the distapee

IbehW tim 3^te*-groves en the com% seen only in faint outlinesr
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Th^ Western part of the cham is T^^liOW^ and forms almost a

apart, but after M^fcg %$en intersected by a gap or

^*g^e*^ the ebw ri^^ greater dm^iiQU^ lmng divided, as it

would seem from hence, into three isepajr^te i^ge& inckgingime

We had hoped to 00m the diffieiilt chaxmel to^#y ; hat tl#

wintfi^ll^ we %>ix^d to afichc^mfl 0;widft the daylight,

ft lS'ii^^]^ ie toa'm^ the Bto^fe m -^e night, ito

count dP^hett extreme shallowness. Mvett in the light <rf the

following day, when we at length succeeded, our little hatlt,

which drew only two or three feet, struck twice, and we had

some trouble to get afloat again. On the conspicuous and ele-

vated promontory the " Jurf," or "Tarf el jurf," stood in ancient

times a temple of Venus, the hospitable goddess of the naviga-

tor. Here on my former journey I crossed with my horses over

from the main to the island of Jirbi, while from the water I had

now a better opportunity of observing the picturesque character

pf thpjrcigged promontory. After tritversing the ^hallpw h^sin

or widening, we crossed the second narrowing, where the castles

which defended the bridge 0x ^'kantQ.ra^" the .**ppnB ^itha" of

the Epmans, now lie in ruins on the main as well as on th@ i^l*

an4 gtis^ly ol^tmet the |»$grgs^%the 4iffi^^^^^ ofwhidh li^

Jt^tgined MeMtj' fi'oiai <sonte$tsh#weeai Islam Ghristianiiy

in eoJttpai^tltfely" modern times.

Having passed safely th^oij^ tWs ^ISe^t channel, we kept

Stea3% oii fhrough the open B&m ¥ini domhling Eas M'ain#!a,

aear idrirhieh eni^ captain had a little €at^j^We and was cheer-

Mly saluted by his family and friends, we at length entered the

harbor of Zarzis late in the afternoon of Sunday, and with some
trouble got all our luggage carried into the village, which is sit-

uated at some distance
; for, although we had the worst part

of the land journey now before us, the border district of the two
regencies, with the unsafe state of which I was well acquainted

from my former journey, and although we were insufficiently

armed, we were disposed to endnre any thing rather than titi

imprisonment to which we were doomeid in such a vessel as 0«?P

Mohammed's gaueb. I think, however, that this nine days* sail
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Ijfeftween Sfakes and Zarzis, a distance of less than a tonfed
and twenty miles, was, on the whole, a very fair trial in the be-

ginning of an undertaking the success of which was mainly de-

pendent upon patience and resolute endurance. We were rather

fortunate in not only soon obtaining tolerable quarters, but also

in arranging without delay our departure for the followiiig day,

by hiring two horses and three camels.

Zarzis consists of five separate villages—Kasr Bu Ali, Kasr

Mwanza, Kasr Welad Mohammed, Kasr Welad S'aid, and Kasr

Zawiya ; the Bedowin in the neighborhood belong to the tribe

pf tb^Akara. The plantation also is formed into separate date^

grpvgs* The- h0i^6B si^ in tjoler^hl^ repair and neatly white-

washed; but th^ fsiiataeter jOff^fflj^- aftd wel-being U neutralia^ed

h^^isi^od mmfhm&mm ie6^ &m pkoa iwm

and ^rt mrm MBtmm & the site Ute^feel Bi^^Xh wMeft X
have given a descr^ticia in& i^B0^^m <>f Ifiiy fe^ssier jour-

ney.

Besides the eight men attached to our five animals, we were

joined here by four pilgrims and three Tripolitan traders ; we
thus made up a numerous body, armed with eight muskets, three

blunderbusses, and fourteen pistols, besides several straight

swords, and could venture upon the rather unsafe road to the

south of the Lake of Biban, though it would have been far more

agreeable to have a few trustworthy people to rely on instead of

these turbulent companions.

Entering $0on, behind the plantation of Zarzis, a long narrow

sebkha, we were struck by the sterile and desolate charadt^i? of

the countryj whichWM O^ly i^ti^rrupted by a few small depressed

localities, whera^ lif£le corn was cultivated* Keeping this

tm!$ of conritry^ we xm^be^l the northwestern cpm^ oCilie Lafe
Biib^ip;^ or Bah^cet d Biban, uitm a Mt§0 l^i>m thali eight

miles. This mrim even fit tN prea^siii d^y^ t^e e^mtooji

mmei 0$ Ehadbm hdh pii J>fy^&. Mm^j^ wMl^ ih^ immm
classical name of the mhiM^ hk^^ SeMkh S. heli% "wM. only

known to !I?ayyei^ tlie mom ImrpJ&i <i my guides, who, witlx^tit

being questioned by me, obs^erteA th^t M fewa^ ^mfs towns
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and xich corn-fields had been where the lake now is, Ibuit had

been swallowed up by a sinking of the grati^4»

Xh^ xml ImBui has certainly nothing ia Cjommon with a sebk-

ka, wiikk a ^h^llo.ir hollaw^ incfu^ted witk falt^ whidx.

at ^tti(S§^ ia^^ laiid a* <^§mm §^mm u pool ; §tm it is a d^ejp ^£
Qj! fiwd of th0^s.aa3, wiik irM# it m •<sq*tmef^ oiilyfej m tmi^w
channel calletl "W^d mt'a d^MiMn. The liature of a sdbkBa $fr»

longs at present only to it& shioij^fi^ -chiefly to the Ideality caQM
Makhada, which, indenting the country to a great diftaiice,

aoinetitnes very diflScult to pass, and must be futned by a wide

circuitous path, which is greatly feared on account of the neigh-

borhood of the Uderna, a tribe famous for its highway robber-

ies. Having traversed the Makhada (which at present was dry)

without any diflficulty, we entered upon good arable soil, and en-

camped, after sunset, at about half a mile distance from a Bed-

owin encampment.

JamiaryXWi. Starting from here the following day, we soon

became aware that th^ oomntry 4Qt so thinly inhabited as

W# had thought ; foa: m^MeEOiJ^ '^ifvered the rich pasture-

grounds, while droves of .gas?i^feg,.iiow and l^en, attested that

the industry of man did not encroach here.Ujpon the freedom of

^he T^iPious ordeafs o£ a-eatiom* Jj^vir^ the near the »ums

ati^ s^i^ll l^mlding ititii^^ %on a hil,I^3« with T^r^?^

the Kh^ifil^ to vi^ tlm tm%% txf it sta^on ^% She li&rder

^ iSml^'^^^:^Mi^ itodej' lheaam ofBl Meda&^ h^s a great

among ^iieighboring tribes, but which, witik s^^iiigle bsse^

ceptxon, am of sm^li intent and ba^ W^fklffiafiSSupj Tife ex-

ception is the quay, which is not only ofinterest in itself, formed

as it is of regularly-hewn stones, in good repair, but of import-

ance as an evident proof that the lake was much deeper in an-

cient times than it is now.

Traversing from this spot the sebkha, which our companions

had gone round, we soon overtook them, and kept over fine pas-

ture-grounds called El Fehen, and farther on, SuUub, passing, a

little after noon, a group of ruins near the shore, called Kitti el

hamar. At two o'clock in the afte^'noen we had dteectly

adght ^ flight slope, whieh« according to the unaniwous states
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ment of our gtiid^ and compamotas, fdms Hm magtfa, ^^£^1

,

or frdtitfer Ibfetweeti ffc^ iwo regencies ;^ aiid keeping along it,

we encamped a-n hour afterward between the slope and the

shore, which a little further on forms the deep gulf called Mirsa

Bureka.

Jaimary IQth, Starting at an early hour, we reached, after a

march of teni miles, the ruins of a castle on the sea-shore, called

Burj el Melha, to wJiich tjio^e of a small village^ likewise built

of hewn stone, are joined, while a long and imposing mole call-

ed El JMina juts out into the gulfc Four and a half miles fur-

tier on we reached the conspicuous hill on the top of which is

the chapel of the mint Sidi .S aid ben Salah, Boiii^tiin^s c^ied

Sidi Q^liazi, and W^tm%^by such of fhs fiittiT^iS m arte n^t

ta^d-to ik% Pwjftaw 0f jEI Madani,;x3l^wIw& ^peafc

hereafter, AU ottx eempiiioBS ^^ent llrfere say as Jhoirt

prayer*

fefit tfeie slfc0ffev having wataced oiir animalf neat

well itn4 passed the chapel of Sidi S'aid, close to which tliere

ar^ soiite ruins, we passed with expeditioti over fine meadows
till we approached the plantation of Zowara, when, leaving Mr.

Overweg and my people behind, I rode on with the Khalifa, in

order to procure quarters from my former friend S'aid bu Sem-

min, who, as I had heard to my great satisfaction, had been re-

stored to the government of that place. He had just on that

very day returned from a visit of some length in the capital,

and was delighted to see me again ; but he was rather astonish-

ed when he heard th^t I w^i-s about to undertake a far mo3:e dif-

fici^lt and dangerous journey than my former one along lite

coast, in whicli ha w#ll knew that I had had a very narrow es-

cape* However, he confided in my enterprising spirit and in

the m^ey of theAlm%hty, and thought, if any body waa likely

to do it, I was the man^t

* This poitii B; t^thd«t tift|>^>rtatcei as a ^mi 4^aJ 4iBpa% Ta^ li^l^^ii

place skom tli$ frnttlfTi Hstvitof on my former jmm^ k^tMim,^^^^ tte

sea-shore, I have laid it down eiTbEeptisly in the m^p acdoxnpaiQriii^ the narra-

tive of that journey.
^

t I will here con-ect the mistake which I made in my former narrative, when
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Jitmaryi 17iL We had now behind us the mo$t dreary part

of our route, having entered a district wMeh in ancient times

aiintbered liti^e and wealth^f cities, aii^OPag which Sabratha

stands for^mo^ md which even in (he present miserable state

of tte esmta^ Is €atted with plef^sant little da^j^r^-dv^^ i^itei!^

tttptfei%j fine |?a^tete-gro5tti&ds. Jm iM wmt^nm^^t purt^
this fraet,^iotP¥5¥^ 'with th4 idrnm^im -ofi^ pls^^taion of Eb*

Wj|ta> ^11 iJate-grov(B% tIt<)S0 ©f Eikdalije, J^il,M ICe-

the <3oast, while the country near tli^ 0©aj is Ml of seljkha^ atd

very monotonous, till the traveler reacheiS a slight ridge of

sand-hills about sixteen miles east from Zowara, which is the

border between the dreary province of that government and a

more favored tract belonging to the government of Bu-'Ajila,

and which lies a little distance inland. i\Iost charming was

the little plantation of Kasr 'alaiga, which exhibited traces of

industry and improvement. Unfortunately, our horses were

too weak and too much fatigued to allow us to visit the 3ites

either of Sabratha or Pontes. The wins of Sabratha are prop-

erly called Kasr 'alaiga, but the name has be^n applied to the

whole neighborhood ; to the ancient Pontes seem to belong the

Wilis ©fZowix^ e' sherki^eh> which ^irie considemble* Beiiween

thw iies the i^^rfey gtwe ctf Oto ^ JMMfi

Jtliout fou? o^'feioel? m the afternootf ir© teir0*ie4 1^0 ^mm^
ing Kttib mlhf caH^ Wadi b4A?ii3^it ivii^am wat^egA <m
hoxB^i irtitd ih^tfi fallowing th^ carn^, mnA p^is^ing Jm^l^tai:n

ij^ ]^lmMionj wtmikm 1«si*3^d by ^ ]m§ and deep

im^ our ^'^^'^ws^ ^^ig^t ^
campment, which was situated in the midst of the date-grove

of 'Ukbah, and presented a most picturesque appearance, the

large fires throwing a magic light upon the date-trees. But

there are no roses without thorns : we were unfortunately per-

suaded to make ourselves comfortable in an Arab tent, as we

I said that Zowara is not mentioned by Arabic authors. It is certainly not ad-

verted to by the more celebrated and older miters, but it is mentioned by trav-

ttefo^rt^^ especially by theSMiHi:e*'Ei}|3Si
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had no tent of our own ; and the enormous swarms of fleas not

only disturbed our wght'^ rej^tj, but IsUowed m to Tripoli

We ted a loiif tbfeMliorw^ to mmk o^jtol,

3ti<?lmrts0n would hav^ei a^^ived: before e^n^qti^tt^ (?i our

own tedious journey; having sent tb<^ ilJiftllife.

&

lo keep the gate opeai^ «s,w^ j^oefetdedm*e^i^

after an uninterrupted march of thirteen hourM and a- h^l^ and

were most kindly received by ]\Ir. Crowe, her majesty's consul

general, and the vice-consul, Mr. Reade, with whom I was al-

ready acquainted. We were surprised to find that Mr. Rich-

ardson had not even yet been heard of, as we expected he would

come direct by way of Malta. But he did not arrive till twelve

days after. With the assistance of Mr. Reade, we had already

finished a great deal of our preparations, and would have gladly

gone on at once ; but neither the boat, nor the instruments, nor

tTm l^rms or tents had as yet arrived, and a great deal of par

tienoe was required* However, beings lodged in the neat house

oftte I^*m0r 4nsltkfit oon^ul, qlose to the harbor^ and which

commands a nh^mim^ ftm^Gtf onr tim^ j>i^s©d rapidly

On th^ ^^ii of ^taaai^^^ Mfc Mi, Qy^0m^
and me to Ti^i BitsM^ itJjfe present go^rm^i^ "^et recj&lv#m

gjri^ Mndness and goo^ ^eHtig, On the i0tih hf| a

pleasfSnt 1^ witli Jlr. Frederick Warrington on %m mtxmi

feim i^h^dames, whitli^r% l^d; accompa^^^lfc Charles Dick-

son, who, oti the Hrst of Jami^r;^, fc^dt iftade hfs entry into that

place as the first European agent and resident Mr. F. War-
rington is perhaps the most amiable possible specimen of an

Arabianized European. To this gentleman, whose zeal in the

objects of the expedition was beyond all praise, I must be al-

lowed to pay my tribute as a friend. On setting out in 1850,

he accompanied me as far as the Ghurian ; and on my joyful re-

turn in 1855 he received me in Murzuk. By the charm of

friendship lie certainly contributed his share to my success.
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CHAPTER IL

TEIPOLI.—THE PLAIN AND THE MOUNTAIN SLOPE; THE ARAB

AND THE BEEBEK.

Im tie Itftroliaetioii I hm^^ ^'^m % m'j^A sketch o£

from Tu^is, and pointed cjat tbe mmm of mt Mty %
mt^tk m it teaame afl^ti^i iimp #0 p^^tions

:W0Btii' Mn Otei?irt| aiid J ^^g^<i^ed t4 employ tlm mt^tmt^m
making a preliminl^j e^diitStoa "fciirougk tim wn^mtdmm te--

gion that encompasses Tripoli in ^ t^i^ttB of^O sixty to eighty

miles.

With this view, we hired two camels, with a driver each, and

four donkeys, with a couple of men, for ourselves and our two

servants, Mohammed Belal, the son of a liberated Hausa slave,

and Ibrahim, a liberated Bagirmi slave, whom we had been for-

tunate enough to engage here ; and, through the consul's influ-

ence? we procured a shoush, or officer, to accompany us the whole

way,

Neither the instruments provided bj heir majesty's govern-

ment| ftm' the tents and mm^t had as yet arrived* But Mr*

Oyeyw^ l^ad a good sextant, and I a good :^0Mi0miAi^,, md^

mgtojijf to% ^as mm^io Imim ^ teKi%

We fed cltomiiidt fe> Matt in <@m aft^oiooli oi the 4th of

l^raary, t8§0* so as pm tb^ but,

meeting wilk delays, wi^ 3t3 not leaT€i the town till after sun-

iset. We preferred encamping, therefore, in the Meshiah, a lit-

tle beyond the mosque, under the palm-trees, little knowing at

the time what an opportunity we had lost of spending a very

cheerful evening.

February bth. Soon after starting, we emerged from the
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paim-groi^e^: wMoli constitute tlie ^hmm of Tripoli, and contin-

ued iumoh mm tW v^<^y ^&mAf Beiog: a little in ad-

vance ^vith the siiousli, I halted to milfoif^he tes*i- wJi^ a

pecuiinr cry^ that ^SMed. &0m iji^ ipld Roman ImiMing oa thsh

^0ad sicl% called ** .J^B|^h," perplexed us fe itM3N

men** But S<J@EJl^aj-ed^ tomt g¥^l^t surprise, not unmi:xed

with regret, that it wasf om felnd friend Fi^derick Warrington,

who had been waiting for us here the whole night. From the

top of the ruin, which stands on an isolated rock left purposely

in the midst of a quarry, there is a widely-extensive view. It

apppears that, before the Arabs built the castle, this site was

occupied by Roman sepulchres. A little further on we passed

the stone of Sidi 'Arifa. This stone had fallen upon the head

of a workman who was digging a well. The workman^ sp

runs the legend', escaped unhurt ; and at Sidi 'ArifOfV word the

stone emce xnore sprung to the surface. Further on, near the

06|i-shoij%'W^ j^B^sed the chapel of, Sidi Salahs who is aaid t0

ha^e drawn by magic to his feet, ftom' the If^itom. tlt^ Sjgai a

i^Mtity of ii^ i?^y dires^-

From jidtot mx kittd Mm^, Mi^t^digddfe W^#i^t30^
- retenad witfe jbis fcUowets to the town, we wfe^e^fe^ te^nm-^

mhm^ We then tamed '^Mfmm fhemsM^ aad ent«*ei t% |na
date^plafttikti^i t)f m the ijuWasnth ^ntmj
as one ofde test dMcl^cf BM^ary, by the ^eikh ^ Tija-

ni, passing by a great magazine of cit^'n, and a mouldering clay-

built castle, in which were quartered a body of horsemen of the

TJrshefana. Fine olive-trees pleasingly alternated with the

palm-grove, while the borders of the broad sandy paths were

neatly fenced with the Cactus qpimtia. Having passed our

former place, of encampment in Sayada, we were agreeably sur-

prised to see at the western end of the plantation a few new gar-

dens in course of formation ; for there is a tax, levied not on

the produce of the tree, but on the tree itself, which naturally

stands in the way of new plantations.

Having halted for a short, tiaie at nQOn near the little oasis

of Sidi Ghar, where the ground was beautifully adorned' with a

profusion of lilies ; and having passed Jedainij we eneamjjed
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toward evening in the wide court-yard of the Kasr Gamuda,

where we were kindly received by the Kaimakam Mustapha

Bey, whom I was providentially destined to meet twice again,

viz., on my outset from and on my final return to Fezzan.

The whole plantation of Zawiya, of which Gamuda forms a part,

is said to contaiix a hundred and thirty thousand palm-trees*

Ibrahim gave me an interesting account to-day of Negroland*

Though a native of Bagirrai, he had rambled muab about Man-
daj% md spoke enthusiastically of the large and strong mount-

sm tdfwn Karaw^a, his report of wliidi I ^ffeiwaird found quite

txmi ^ Metidift sitt**ted tlje fmi^i
m^^Utmi of 'tim sania nainfe } a^^ v^f II^M^b, whidh }m J^r^ent-

^vJhi^ h^^eeft ^tirely confem^d by Mi% Vogel. 0m:diM itx-

tmmt Isn^ ^€tti^ftti^e<i tt^m l&iiGdiit^

then smppo^id to 1j6 ite fe^niiing of the ntomitaiftipijg $9n# ^
Central Africa,

Wednesday^ Fehmary &th. While the camels were pursuing

the direct track, we ourselves, leaving our former road, Avhich

was parallel to the sea-coast, and turning gradually toward the

south, made a circuit through the plantation, in order to procure

a supply of dates and corn, as we were about to enter on the

zone of nomadic existence. The morning was very line, and

the ride pleasant. But we had hardly left the plantation, when
we exchanged the fii'nx turf for deep sand-hills, whicl^ w^x^
broken further on by a more favored soil, where melons were

dnltivated in great pknty ; and again, about four miles beyond

the plantationj the country once mmk ^%mm^ a geni-al aspe^jt*

I k^ard thi^t 3^tn|^ the inhal>itaftfe i^^im^^h^^^
^$f}L^m&fm^ tfe^ jwoife tosTtt jfe#dene^im K^i^
er dwdliii^ in^ open air. A Itflii^ before noon we ob-

taineds%m^mw o^er tifcfe dw»»ifie^ otitiKjieis of the inonttfains

In the plmE ftee are many favored spots beaiSng corn, par-

tfclilarly the country at the foot ofMount M'amura, which forms

a very conspicuous object from every side. As we advanced

further, the country became well inhabited, and every where, at
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some distance from the patfetjf Were seen ea:ica.mpmenl^. of tlm

tribe of, tEe Belam^ wto mtupy all tlm ^ouncb between Uw^

distincst; fmm tbe CTf^iimnsa, baw tli^ir js^tt^^ ^ r be-

tween 5titfe Murt^v^apl 1^ Ba-*Ajik. JJl l^im^ hm^r

nbmt fyo^ide tlimseltea with ^ wettlfiii* ifiBj

which we left at soma iistaiiGE on otir liafti

The encampment near which we pitched our tent in the even-

ing belonged to the chief of the Belasa, and consisted of seven

tents, close to the slope of a small hilly chain. We had scarce-

ly pitclied our tent when rain set in, accompanied by a chilly

current of air, which made the encampment rather uncomfort-

able. The chief, Mohammed Chelebi, brought us, in the even-

ing, some bazin, the common dish of the Arab of Tripoli. Wq.

wanted to regale him with coffee, but, being afraid of touching

the hot drink, and yerbaps suspiciout €^p0ibo% be3?^lx^Wa^^

T/mrsday, F^^jmary ItJu Continuing our march southward

througb -the fine and sli^t^ undjakting district of El Habl,

where witi^ is^ foix»4 in several wells^ at the- d^tb of fxm^ fif-

to i^i^teeiifatlioii;*?*mgm^ tbe tmotot^i

i^mih; tTbe <^firaiig wiii4 wbidfe Midi wholem miihmn%
prevented us ^xxm ^bttittiog^ i^ery ijit$i%$4ittg^^ mn--

d^^ea^ble emia^tence called Si. Slittiiii% Ib^ lerminating and cal-

iiiiiii$ting point 0f a siisall chain of HIls^ wW^eb we aseeudfel*

Wm tbe Bame reiison, whan 1 and IbraMm^ alter lingering some

time on this investing spot, started aftex* t)ttr camels, we lost

our way entirely, the tracks of our little caravan being totally

effaced, and no path traceable over the undulating sandy ground.

At length we reached firmer gTassy soil, and^ falling in with the

path, overtook our people at the ''Bir el Ghanem."

Hence we went straight toward the slope of the mountains,

and, after a little more than an hour's march, reached the first

advanced hill of the chain, and began to enter on it by going up

one of the wadis wbieb open from its flanks. It takes its name

from the eX\^.{Tamarmmimt^iS^^ which here and thei'e bmks
the monotony of the scene, and gradually widens to a consider-

able plain bounded by naajestic ridges. From tbit plaim we de-
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scended into the deep and rugged ravine of the large Wadi

Sheikli, the abrupt cliffs of which presented to view beautiful

layers of jr^d md white saadstone, with a lower horizontal layer

of limestone^, a-ftil we loofclld put for a well-sheltered pkc% as the

cold wind was very disagree^|)le. The wadi has its name from

it3 vicinity to the chapel, or zawiya, of the Mer4bet Bu-Matii

to wMolt is attached ^ l^ge i^ah€K>l

Friday^ February 8M* On setting out from this hollow we
ascended the soon obt^iii^l aft iirt$i:^ttfig^^^

of the mwii^bs w&E fet^ei^ai

of ti^ Axsik Mi^lfflfe Ages m tie fittminit^

jcf tie MUs. T?he of the Widid Merabetin, used by the^

neighboring tribes dHefly^ a granary, has beea twfce diSStJoy^

ed by the Turks ; but on the occasion of nuptial festivities, the

Arabs, in conformity with ancient usage, still fire their muskets

from above the castle. The inhabitants of these mountains,

who have a strong feeling of liberty, cHng to their ancient cus-

toms with great fondness.

We descended again into Wadi Sheikh, which, winding

round, crossed our path once more. The regular layers of lime-

stone, which present a good many fossils, with here and there

a layer of marl, form here, during heavy rains, a pretty little

cascade at the foot of the cliffs. We lost much time by getting

entangled in a braixoh of the wadiy which had no outlet, but ex-

hibited the wild scenery of a glen, worn by the torrents which

occasionally rush down the abrupt rocky differ Hityiiigtregaiu-

ed the di^iot tm^^ Imii tft 0^088 «t, thM tiiue thp

m #te poiut wheari it % Jojbei bf the Wadi
w# eros^ a little f^he:r la

the ^oa#i the moiio^tony ot the

ii fatiguing ; b^t liereWe we3l?e M^ch gratifej at the sight

oftlie first group of date^tifges, I^Ueceeded by others,

andmm by ^ Btnall orfehli^d bffig-*trees. Hm-e, as we began to

ascend the elevated and abrupt eastern cliffs of the valley, which

at first offer only a few patches of cultivated plateau, succeeded

further on by olive-trees, a fine view opened before us, extend-

ing to the S.E. as far as the famous Roman monument called



Enshed ^ Biifat, wliieli is very conspicuous. Having waited

tee ^m^^ it^aoted th^ fir^t ^ilkg whom nmn^
^^^J£$?mm$^B^ bea*^. Eke that # maay ^tte§^ mitfM^bfe
pQE0f li^e Mybitants of tli6^ mpiMliliw^ jfiigtri^ "fe#(3^

<m^aa]lf to tlie Barber x$mf thougii at present mlj ^ l#
iSmt mtif^ t0ttgti^ Jliese people h^^' f&x^0df 4

smt^d 4fiJ^foi?lta%Ie iafeedem Ms ^ua^jley, fctrt liav&g fee-

quently fewlted against the Turksj they have been greatly

duced, and their villages at present look like so many heaps of

iTiins.

Having passed some other hamlets in a similar state of decay,

and still going through a pleasant but rather arid country, we

reached the oppressor's stronghold, the " Kasr il Jebel,'' as it is

generally called, although this part of the mountains bears the

special name of Yefren. It lies on the very edge of the steep

rocky cliffs, and aflfords an extensive view over the plain. But^

though standing In ;coinis^^cling position, it is itself com-

manded by a m^M eminence a few hundred yards ea^twardj

where tk^e wm once a large q^uadrangular gtructurej now in

ruins.

The ea#l% whkh the tim# pf ^u't iriMt "nm tJie ehief in-

,^linS^t ifii i^e Jiga% of tlie Tm^ for ^vera^ng tie mount-

^Mer$K coiit^lKeft a garrist^n^cil fa^jr hundred soldiers. It hm
only on^ bastfen with titree gmas, at the gout&em eortt-^^ and

WB^ found by Mr. Oireiweg to be 211^0 feet afed^c^ lEe feil of

the sea. The high infelo^ing the valley are most beauti-

fully and regularly sttatififeij in layers of gypsum andlimeStoiifel

and a man may walk almost round the whole eirenmferenee of

the ravine on the same layer of the latter stone, which has been

left bare— the gypsum^ of frailer texture, having been carried

away by the torrents of rain which rush violently down the

steep descent. From the little eminence above mentioned there

is a commanding view over the valleys and the idgh plain to-

ward the south.

After our tent had been pitched we received a visit from Haj

Eashid, the Kfiimakam or governor, who is reckoned the second

person in the Bashalik, and has the whole district from Zwara
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as far as Ghadames toward the S.W., and the Tarhona toward

the S.E., under his iflilitary command. His salary is 4600

raahhbubs annually, or abaat £720. He had previously been

Basha of Adaixa, in Ciliolar; and we indulged^ to out mutual

^atMcation, in r^ijmmg^ences of Asia Minor.

Sc^^f^^^^my Ea^lj in the morning I walked to

a hl^fm mtinmm is& mt^^^^ wBi^mSi farom %lm t}astl%

wM^ W ^lAmM m$ mMfim the tefotev *rins mor

spicudns ME mm tmsxmlj momi^ 'mj^ ^ tower m
castle ; feul nothing but a: Bt^lt^y arttstio dwellii^mw ^li;tens

the solitttde. Theyim was yery extensive, but llie strong wind

did not allow of exact compass observations. White my com-

panion remained near the castle, engaged in his geological ire-

searches, I agreed with our shoush and a Zintani lad whom I

accidentally met here, and who, on our journey to Fezzan, proved

very useful, to undertake a longer excursion toward the west, in

order to see something more of this interesting and diversified

slope of the plateau.

I was anxious to visit a place called Ta-gherbust, situated on

the north side of the castle, along the slope of a. mvine which

runs w:#itwaj:d into the. valley ; accordingly, on leaving the site

of our encampment, we deviated at first a little northward.

Ta-jgherhfist is said to have beei» a rich and iw^l^^A place in

fo^tperMmesw Scroe trf itt inhaMtaAfs jQSgeS)*s3'i^ jpanj as ten

sj«vif5 l^tM piBsent it i^ a heap #Tmna$.with se^seifytw^tf^

five lt&al^ft#^ h^itees; iVom h^ee* turning s^utl^w^sc^djt we^

soetided ^aiimlly along the steep slope, white ssfetv^ tOTO'

the Jose in picturesque majesty, beSttttifolly adorned by
:Seattered date^reeSj vrhiGh, atei?^y spot, sprung fOTth &om
the rocky ground, and gave tb the whole scene a rety charming

character. A fountain which gushed out from a cavern on a

little terrace at the foot of the precipice, and fed a handsome

group of date-trees, was one of the most beautiful objects that

can be imagined.

The Turks, two years ago, made a small path leading direct-

ly down from the castle to this fountain, which*supplies them

with water. After sketcMug this beautiful spot while the ani-
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mals were watering, we followed a more gradual descent into

the valley ofEl Ghasas, which here,with a rough level, widens to

a plain, while its upper or southern part, called Wadi Eumiye,

forms a very narrow and picturesque ravine. We then contin-

ued our march in a westerly direction, having on our riglit the

plain extending, with slight undulations, toward the sea, and on

our left the majestic oftshoots of the plateau jutting into the

plain like vast promontories, with a general elevation of two

thousand feet. This grand feature is evidently due to the wa-

ters which, in ancient times, must have rushed down the slope

of the plateau in mighty streams. At present, the chief charac-

ter of the country is aridity. On asking my guide whether great

torrents are not still occasionally formed along those ravines

strong enough to reach the sea, he replied, that once only—

-

forty-four years ago—such a torrent was formed, which, passing

by Zenzur, gave a red color to the sea as far as the island of

Jirbi. He also informed me that, in general, all the waters of

the ridge joined the Wadi Haera.*

I can scarcely believe this to be coiTect ; for all the water descendinj^ from

the Jebel Yefren evidently joins the little wadi which runs on the east side of
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On our left, in the, yallej Klialaifa, a group of date-trees^ fed

Iby an abundant Sftring, called 'Ain el Wu^iye, forms a con-

g^^Wa^^d ilijfet^tiijg object ; while, in general, these yaH^^
OX" mTinteE ^isMIbi^ b^sid^^ Bm$3l bn^u^hwood,, 01^1^ trees ^
siddi*^ y^mmm mdms^ mM. Imttm taibe. Tbe

is tiS5ed %j tbe Arabs for a great yariety of purposes* "SiitiaJl

bruslwood or gandul, also, and y^ioul^ sq$t0 j&J^*feerbage, such as

sebot, sh^ldid^ j^lt s^h'ade, enlrreH the gistinC

As we advancied, "we changed our direction gradually to the

southwest, and entered the mountainous region. On our right

there extended far into the plain a steep, narrow promontory,

which had served as a natural fortress to the mountaineers in

the last war with the Turks; but no water being found near

it, its occupants were soon red^iced to extremities. Having gone

round the last promontory on our left, we entered the picturesque

valley "Welad 'Ali," once adorned with orchards and grovq? of

date-tr^i^s, but at present reduced to a desolate wildernes%^0nly

^ few neglected fig-trees and scattered palms still remaining to

prove how dipsrent the condition of this spot might be. After

we had <M>ftM6Si^!0d our ascent along the side of tite mmn^ in

mBm to mitim tpon the level of thia piatmtt, nuad^ ^ j^teift

haltmm a*ttel^ of a^otit B^t^lmi^r where I made atoi

Bkefeh ofthe #c6dinpanying view. Biit th? aaaasnt baeame mr
ttemely steep, especially ne^^ the mddl© tlfc& slope, where thf

water, inxshing ^mm m mnm^QB^ hm Mi Imim &e Iteieift^^iie

rock, and fijrm^ n 0ort <^ tprtace* Here, On the east mi^ 6f

the cascade, is a spring in a well, called 'Ain el Qatar mt'a We-
lad 'Ali. On both of the summits overlooking the slope are two

villages of the Riaina, the eastern one a little larger than the

other, but at present not containing more than about thirty

stone-built cottages. In both we tried in vain to buy a little

barley for our cattle, as we knew not whether, at our halting-

place for the night, we mi^ht be able to obtain any ; but we got

{Zw&ca dXJbajebjye^y I^^^ i|iiftt lie

from the Ghurian, which, wittoat ioilbt^jote fie Wndi fiiaiem, aad, if ^1^4
betant; wiU reach the sea at Z^t^zm
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plenty df drted' figs f^-owf^elvei^. This slope, witli its mvims
and valleys, might certainly produce a very considerable quan-

tity of fruit ; and in this respect it resembles in character that

of the so-called Kabylia in Algiers. The rearing of fruit-trees

seems to be a favorite occupation of the Berber race, even in the

more favored spots of the Great Desert.

Continuing our march on the summit of the plateau, we reach-

ed the village Kasr Shelluf, which exhibited far greater opulence,

as it had escaped being ransacked by the Turks in the last war.

Most pral^bly ^ consequence of this circumstance, it3 inhabit-

Mit^ afe-inore hospitably disposed than those Qf,Kiaina ; but the

•<2m^m e^lar in which they fronted to lodge me h$d miking

fm ^ night'^ ^li^tfejjfe^ ik^t X m^d my two

ej«ai^2^n|0n^ ;Onward, ^n^itted ofi^r scmtib^ ii-

tm^mi fmr^ wM% Md pts^ed m^th^ 'i^^^ it

safe i& tmi MJr Bt#3^ e$gtw«A^5: and: fefe tjte dftes^n ^iie

zawfya iodir cciiiir^t Bifttated on ^tttninit <?f tlie jM?opS<watory

;

but when we reached it, just filter dMfc, iliB mastei-s wte^clteifs

of the young men, who are sent to this holy place for education,

refused to admit us for the night, so that we were obliged to go

on and try to reach one of the five villages of Khalaifa. At
length, after a very difficult descent down the steep rocky slope

in the dark, we succeeded in reaching the principal village, and,

after some negotiation, occasioned by the absence of the Kaid
Bel Kasem, who is chief of the Khalaifa as well as of theWuerje,

we at length obtained admission, and even something to eat, my
companions (rather against my wxlX) reprasenting me as ^ Tui-k>

Sunday^ February IQ/A. Out route on leaving the village was
myjleasant, winding round the sloping sides of several r^ci^ine^

among which that formed by the. riYulet

with date4reeSy Wat^be m^st beiutiifeiL, Jb<5^in^ ^itt^l^
we teaelied ag4» level of ih^ ^^mh^^^ m ex-

j^TQ^^^ the w^tm^^%^ imfxmmkt^^^m^ e' Sn*

St at a <«»^%ipmdBii^ aad attm!(^mlaBdMarkf»#e distance.

The j^ffat%31fev^ itaCa slight uiidulation, and was clothed wi€i

Haifa '(^^Sfia^ri^ and gedim. However, we did not long

dOiitinue on it, but descended into the well-irrigated valley Ru-
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mxye, which iB extxemelj fertile, but also extremely unhealthy,

and notorious for its fevers. The beauty of the scenery, enliv-

ened as it is by a considerable torrent foaming li<long the ravine,

and feeding touyi^^t clustery of palm, pofteegmnate, fig, and

Havlog tept a wlate thia ^a;vli^

ed its ea^fem 4iktfmi thm Mkm^i ikn tfer^ of the BteeJJ

dit^tly for the lea^te $ -telr b^j&ife :m<iting ow teiit^ Wje^ wist^

obliged t<i oroM a deep hraafh^ the mine, Thafe wa* ^attie

little activity to-day abo^ttt tha castle, it being the raarkfet«day

;

but the tt^i%et Wk^ really ifiikei^tble, and iM TttfMsh ttbops,

exercising outside the castle, could ill supply the want of na-

tional welfare and prosperity. If a just and humane treatment

were guaranteed to these tribes, even under a foreign rule, the

country might still enjoy plenty and happiness. Most of the

tribes westward from the Riaina—namely, the Zintan, who for-

merly were very powerful, and even at present hold some pos-

sessions as far as Fezzan, the Rujban, the Fissatu, the Welad
Sheb^il^ the Selemat, the Arhebat, the Heraba, the Genafid, the

Kabaw, and the Nalud, belong to the Berber race*. With regard

to the westernmost pf these tribes, M. PrAX,^ on hi$ way to Tug-
gtirt, has obtained some new information.

After a ftiendly parting from the IimmjsMm$W^ brofce 4ip

mmi^^imntMm t^^ k!si^iija#e afitei^uoon, in ordet to coajfette

out toxxt m^wmtA^ aldng th0 t^adri^d horder of the pkte^ii, mxter
the guidance of a feithful black servant t€ the govea^oi?, whose
naifto wm Blii^fea* Saving passed M's^^^'al smallei' Tillages, we
Tcached TJim'#0f*i?i», a aomiteaM^^ sit^l^ted on-a toiind

Mil ill the aiist of a i^^Uey, otnatnertted with £ne olive-trees,

SutTOTOded by fine orchards. Um e' Zerzan is well known
among the mountaineers as a centre of rebellion. The whole

neighborhood is full of reminiscences of the late war, and about

two miles in the rear of the village are the remains of strong

walls called el Mataris, behind which the Arabs made some
stand against the Turks. Having passed a solitary rustic dwell-

ing surrounded with a thriving olive plantation, we reached the

ruins of a caatle or village from which the Roimn sepulclire,
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known among the Arabs by the name Enshed e' Sufet burst

suddenly upon our view.

Monday^ February Wth. After an extremely cold night on

this high, rocky ground, the thermometer in the morning indi-

cating only 5*^ above freezing-point, with the dawn of day I

mounted the hill opposite to the monument, commanding an ex-

tensive view.^ It Avas a level table-land, uninterrupted by any

higlier eminence ; but the landscape seemed to me highly char-

acteristic, and I made a sketch of it.

Upon this hill tlicrc was formerly a castle built of hewn stone.

The foundation walls, which are still traceable, show that it

faced the east, the eastern and the western sides measuring each

57 ft. 8 in., the northern and southern not more than 54 ft. On
the eastern side there was a strong outwork protecting the gate,

and measuring 16 ft. 11 in. on the north and south sides, and

12 ft. 1 in. on the east side, where there was a large gate 9 ft.

1 in. wide. This outwork juts off from the castle at 17 ft. 6 in.

* Mr. Ovenveg, wlio made a hj'psometrical observation by boiling water, found

the elevation of this .spot just the same as that of Mount Tekut, viz., 2800 feet.
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from the south corner. It was evidently a Roman castle ; but

after the dominion of the Romans and Byzantines had passed

away, the Berbers appear to have strengthened it by adding an-

other outwork on the west side, not, however, in the same grand



style as the Rowans^ but with ^^11, irregular stones^ putting

hasticwis to tii#.<S0rmr8i pM mmmnimg the whole eastle with

edagito-^fe- QVitw^vimm the ^l^T^t' ttf the hili

The Eomatt mBtl^ has beea mf^ft mm^i Imt ihe EoBoiaiL

septilchi^ Still preserir^^i witfc almost ajl it& aa^ohitecAttfal

finery, atti ln ^ill regarded by the ^OTi?j>iaiditig m'&k a

jg^J^ain we ^ftd a?e:reteft<5e^^ 21 wiis most pr^b^lily tjie sepul-

chi?e of a Botnaii cbminaiider of the castlem the time of the An-

tonines
; hence, in my opinion, the name Sufet, by which the

natives have distinguished it. It is certainly not a Punic mon-

ument, though it is well known that the Punic language was

generally spoken in several towns of this region much later than

the second century after Christ. The style of its architecture

testifies that it belongs to the second century, but no inscrip-

tion remains to tell its story.

This interesting monument is situated on an eminence a lit-

tle less elevated than that on which the castle is built, and south-

westward from ifc Its whole height is about 36 ft. The base

or pedestal measures 16 ftj^: 8| iii» on the W» and E., and 16 ft.

Mi and S- Its etey$,tiei»; wAm f fto^ E. to ae-

count hf the aloptig; gr0u»4 the m^imm sJdammm^ng 3

in** th#^ W^eriS ^ft 7 in. In the interibt of tMs 1mm h
sepul^feal ^iiambiCvi^^^s^riiig 7 ft 1 in* froni to B*t^d 6

ft 6 iii* -ftc^m t0 anil i^iarfcaiiie Jbr- fhe peeuB^r iSon*

MaJuetitan 0i ilm toof. Upon the lowest part ilm

base a s^eond one 15 ft. 9 in. W. and E., 14 ft.

3| in. 5tnd S., and 2 ft. 1 in. high ; and on this a

third one, measuring 14 ft. 7^ in. W. and E., 13 ft.

10^ in. N. and S., and 1 ft. 7 in. in height. Upon this base

rose the principal part of the monument, 13 ft. 7 in. high, and

measuring , at its foot 13 ft. 11^ in. W. and E., decorated at the

corners with pilaster3, the feet of which measure 1 ft If in., and

* In El Bekri's time (11th century) all these Roman monuments hereabout

were still the objects of adoration. " De nos jours encore, toutes les tribus ber-

b^res qui habitent aux environs offrent k cette idole des sacrifices, lui adressent
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the shaft 9f in. The moulding is handsomely decorated. Upon

this principal body of the monument is constructed the upper

story, about 10 feet high, decorated with pilasters of the Corin-

thian order. On the south and west sides the walls are plain

;

but on the east side they are ornamented with a bow window

inclosed with pilasters of the same order, and on the north side

with a plain window running up the whole height of the body.

Enside of this chsmbex ^tpod^jprobably, the statue of the periSoii

ia wli^se hoWt the mmrnmrnt erected. The upper coio-

fs^tmmt Itim ^ flaiR mo^nldiiig about faiir feet liigh, and stir-

moutited hy; it ^<md^
ta^kmid ^€%]fUB interestinj| inontmienLt h a mtf

Ii5p(i0st(3ifti^ wM<?h^Jtelisi^^ the iiiflue^ of ilm, ittmo^i^* hm fe-

a ynvii yj^mmA ^edliarf alm&jst H&e^ Ifcat ofti^^ine. It

w^i t^eiiitom aijii^^ wm^ the motiiirnfef^

and% fttH' of eaveifits now M^d. hf m Msting-plao^

when they tend their flocks hereabouts.

Our camels had already gone on some time before we parted

from this solitary memorial of Roman greatness ; and after a

little distance we passed the ruins of another Roman fort called

Hanshir Hamed. The country hereabouts, forming a sort of

bowl or hollow, and absorbing a great deal of moisture, is very

fertile, and is also tolerably well cultivated, but after a while it

becomes stony. Having here passed a village, we reached a

b^^autiful little ysll^y^ the head of the Wadi Sheikh, which is

itrigated by two springs that feed a splmdid little orchard with

sorts of fruit. Here lies Swedna, a considerable^ i^illage,

spreading over the whole eminence, and known on account "0^

the mnrder of Moha^nned Efeajdi* the valley divides into

tW0 by^^teles^ wtfollo^^ the main wadv Md.|i|tei!W*i^4 erossed

tk y^^m^ it fomiei # Ixmk ^Wi^r^i^Wi^ If^ then

wound along a mmm T^Uey oT^g^own witii it^lf^ M^t ali^.

mMr hanging om dkecllon* took the road to Kikla. The titl-

ley soon Ibeeitme decked with olives, wHch gradually formed a
fine pkntation* TMs is the chiefbranch of Industry of the in-

habitants, the ground being rather stony, and not so fit for grain.

The district of Kikla contains numerous villages, all of which
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4Tafl^d much from the last war, when % great number of people

wei*e slaughtered and their dwellings ransacked by the Tiirks.*

Se^i^l of tktm yiiJuges h^f in sin all hollowB, fyt m the slope

p£raving^ndexhil^^ Mi^m
imim 4dMfi,

X^mi^ am easteil

and soon <^mi t& tte Bpo* 'Vrtefe

jjkruptly into the deep md broad valley called W^ctl Btibda,

0^mt \tM^ we obtained itii iiptte^sting view* ^0 the feft the

slope broke into s irstriety df ednes and small mounts, among

which the Tarhona— "the mill," so called from a mill that

stood formerly on its summit—is remarkable for its handsome

shape ; while in front of us rose an almost perpendicular cliff

of limestone, on a turn of which, in a very commanding position,

lies the village Jafet, inclosed and naturally defended on every

side by a deep ravine. Here we commenced our descent, which

took us a whole hour ; on the middle of the slope we passed a

kiln for preparing gypsnm* At length we reached the side val-

ley, which joins the main wadi on the west. It was ornament-

ed with ^ few solitary date-trees, and the beautifully shaped

slopes iSkind mimf of the^ Tarhona wei"e just illuminated by* a

striMng aiid shade* Tk^ Boiij a f^rlile mmi^
mained uncaMvated. (gradually we ent^^d the mim v^ll^^u
graind cli^Mt of SbiJtitM miles and a halfin wi€ll, ^Mc^ h^^^

lae^n formed by the mighty rushing of the waters downf the

slope of £he plateatu In its upper part h h called Is^'
In its lower part W^di Sert. Yhe indnstify of man

mighl conv^ it into a beautiful spot ; but at present it is a

desolate waste, the monotonous halfa being the only clothing

of the ground.

The eastern border presents a perpendicular rocky cliff about

1500 feet high, on the brink of which lies the village ]\Iisga.

* These villages are as follows : Bu-Jafet, Amsir, TVelad Bu-Siri, El Abaiyat,

Welcid Musa, Welad Na'am, Welad Amran, Ghurfa, Welad Si-Ammer, El Kho-

dhur, Nsii, Takban, Welad S'aid, Guji'la (consisting of four separate villages),

jr^l^a^ B^^MfisijrMsaida, El Fratsa, Sfe^fe&h, Negur, ani Bt Btekhrug.

t Ooml^j^r^- ^fca^ J^ym namtes^lth t^gafd to the yalley of BenMii^

p, 61 ofMs Narrative.
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The westerr border consists of a cluster of detached mounts

and rocks. Among these, a black cone, which attracted Mr.

Overweg's attention, was found on examination to be pure ba-

salt, with certain indications of former volcanic action. From

beyond this remarkable cone, a mount was visible crowned with

0. castle. As we proceeded, the valley became enlivened by two

small Arab encampments. Here we gradually obtained a view

of the date-grov^ Babda, which, from the foot of the steep

eastern cliffs^ slopes down into the bottom of the valley, and i^^

oi^©jffe|>p^d, itt tlm M^i0m$f fegr the Jiaii4^0me bifurcated Mount

Matit©i?Kfe# ^mt BaM^i "wm #0 f^r 0 to 1)0 t&mlmi. ^fore

sixft^jet f a?iii^ m offi^re^ teftts

inJl^liiltei.% chief paid mM.

vMl tmte^m hmitiilMt 4e4i»^ tatting our f^M%
p3rd3>ieb% iMnldngi M^ Ml^w^cM^^h^^ 60Ltx day, thia*

wefi in the service 0f thie Titrit^, and wanted to poisdn Mm*
All the people of these tegions tegard strangers with suspicion.

Tuesday^ Fehruary 12th, Soon after we had started we en-

tered upon cultivated ground, the first trace of industry we had

seen in this spacious valley. The eastern cliffs formed here a

wide chasm, through which a lateral valley joined the Wadi
Sert. On the southern slope of this valley lies the Kasr La-

saba, from which a torrent that came forth from it, and crossed

our route, presented a refreshing spectacle* Eni^ing gradual-

ly from the valley, we obtained an extensive view over the plain

called El Gatis. Westward^ as far as the well called Bir el

Ghanem, little to be seen vJ^iWh co^jld gladden, the eye

the busbandmaii, ttttw^ tj^ W>*&e#l tEei intei?rapfr.

ed by a small 411)311% the eulniinating points of wltfell,

(salMM ^sX^tmi, WmM^$^ t&e t0 a fre^t^l^^S^feft- Be-

#tit ifauge the plain is iJ^iB^d. the t^omisttrjr i^ the

DtirH5h#Mna*

At nine o'elecfe we reached the fine date-grote ef the west-

ernmost village of Rabda. It is fed by a copious spring, which

arrested our attention. Following it up to trace its source, we
were greatly surprised to find, in the heart of some date-trees,

a basin fifty feet in length and about thirty in breadth, in which
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the water was iJontiiitt^Ly bubbling up, and sending forth a con-

^idemWe stream W g^i?eiad life und ehi^^rfulness around. The

iSatfer ga9?h^ Vi;^ # Sb ti^mperatwe of fM^ JP^^brnd^i whih
ifmk <il^ 0k itm only Basi^BS ^ ht$e qmniitf

of ottum^ is ji^s&i^ in this fertile ^ot» ^Ula^ilself

ill former ^111100 %%b ^mAmm ofjS^i^, 11 powejiial Arab

«iii#2iln^^6 one Itoa i?^?hok fiiownt^a^i^ district,

but %aiS obliged to yiel(i to fh^' !Cia^k$, at present

about Beni-XJHd, where I had to . deal witlt him on, my home
journey in 1855.

The gi'oves of the two villages of Rabda are not far apart.

On the northeastern side of the village are seven holy chapels

called El Hararat. The eastern village lies upon a hill, over a

hollow, in which spreads a date-grove, likewise fed by a spring

called 'Ain Rabda e' sherkiyeh. On crossing a brook we ob-

tained a view of the Jebel Shehesh, which, attached to the Ta-

hona, stretches a long way westward, and eyen El Gunna was

seen faintly in the distance. Thus we approached gradually

the interacting: bicorn of the dark-colored Jebel Manterus, whicb

•we^# Tb0ntoa^^eeniin^ Aligh%g ibt the foot of the monnt,

ti^m tlmM^dm of a dei^ tiimm% ire ^ent lite qap^k Tmt

kept th$^0%^wd QVLt ^^Wm l^mh to wait for I* took me
4ippmtjHfi:\^ iim##s to yea^Ii ii^e eji^tem im^ Iti^W BiJdo^Mltj on

vrhidh tMt^ i^ ihe tt^tttb of ^ mmi^^ ^ kt>lf Bh^herd^ i^fed

Sidi Bti^lFa^a. ; Ibnt I dmppoinieil in my expect^ition of

Ofbi^aining a great extent of view, the ^tte <^ M^iJiit T^^^ and

other mountains intervening. Toward the south only, a peep

into the Wadi el Ugla, bordered by high cliffs, slightly reward-

ed me for my trouble ; and the mount itself is interesting, as it

exhibits evident traces of volcanic action.

I had reached the western lower cone in descending when I

met my companion in his ascent, and, being anxious to overtake

the camels, I started in advance of him, accompanied by the

guide* along the Wadi el Ugla. But my companions did not

seem li^ee m to the p^ith to be pursued, and my guide, over-

looking on the rocky ground the footsteps of the camels, which

had taken the direct path to the Kasr Ghurian^ wanted to take
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me by the wadi, and, instead of ascending the eastern cliffs of

the ravine, 'kept along it, where, from being narrow and rocky,

the mere bed of a torrent, it widens to a pleasant, cultivated,

open valley, with rich marly soil, and adorned with an olive-

grove. On a hill in the centre lie3 the fiir&t village of the dis-

trict Ghurian.

We had begun to leave the priixeijpal valley by a lateral open-

ing, when the shoush, overtaking u% hd us back to the mmc
WI^Mw^ and rmx^ MBmltf path which our camels

le^di tsfef^, Tfei^scent was ^ery^te^ei^ ihm
vmi^$ilmi$^mim$im ^i^e toj^ei^ iimneg^c till nl hn^h
we 3Seax3|te€ ll^ alive^i^a^prlii^ BjawroiU^ Ifesir

but m.tH w# hiid sottie difficulty in tmtMn^ it, mS. itill

mdm in finding 0Ur<K)tti|>iinions^ h0#i^ver, rejoinie^'

the party. In order to obtain something to eat, w^ were obliged

to pay our respects to the governor, but the Turks in the castle

were so suspicious that they would scarcely admit us. When at

last they allowed us to slip through the gate in single file, they

searched us for arms ; but the governor, having assured himself

that we had no hostile intention, and that we were furnished

with a letter from the basha, sent a servant to procure us a lodg-

ing in the homestead or housh of a man called Ibrahim, where

we pitched our tent. It was then nine o'aloelc^.and we felt quite

disposed to enjoy some food and repose.

Wedmsday, February 13iA. We paid a visit to the gb-Viiai-

or, who, as well as the agli% yecei\'^^ed m wi^li tte eivUity uis^

with Turks, ^iidt ia to d<> tts liotiQiv ^iNlierid ih^ gi^&e%
tsiofttsiatiii^ 1200 mm^; m Mote They
good-looking mm well conditioii^^ tl^ugh generally ralter

yot^fiigi He then showed ih^ jnagazines, which ai^^ ^ir^^^s

in good order^ revolt, tet will Ite <)f no atal

m- m mmxmxtA re^ts with ignorant and unprincipled

meto. it is tmilt on a spur of the table-land, commanding on

the south and southwest side the Wadi Rummana and the high

road into the interior. Toward the north the lower hilly ground
intervenes between it and Mount Tekut.

Having returned to our quarters, wc started on foot, a little
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after ml&M^fm^ Bxmmon to Momt TekMi '^M^, ^tt^ Ite

scrading th€^ Bk>pe by the ^'^Jrfk lioliM^*' il IMtfo% tlie

1?iirk%m ifep^elteil iM eaftem f6<^t of the motoitei^ ^fet itii

Itdtit Etii a half's expeditiotts m^reh through the village €>f

Gwasem, and olive-groves, and over a number of subterranean

dwellings. My companion went round to the south side in

search of an easier ascent. I chose the cliffjust above us, which,

though steep, indeed, and difficult on account of scattered blocks

and stones, was not very high. Having once climbed it, I had

easier work, keeping along the crest, which, winding upward in

a semicircle, gradually led to the highest point of the mountain,

on the north side, with an absolute elevation of about 2800 feet.

On the top axe the ruins of a chapel of Si Ramadhan, which, I

think, is very rarely msit^^ The crest, which has fallen in OH

the BkM* iBelpp^$: a perfectly circular little fl^i% fBseica^

biiiigm ampMtheate^i ^h^'ahgt Tfei5 tO:0tii(it

appears evident^ hm^ h^^n m m0r^ volc^md m twoam^

tim^es^ yet my eeiayaiiioii defclat tM tm!k mt ti? ie -j^e^

salt* 3?he^ viw was very 6xte»§fe^%m^t was %hh .t9 .taJi$ iim

angles of ^emiil <»:>iis^im0i^Si poiBts^ Afte^ we h^I salitfied

<SU^ curic»sifyv we deseetidetl slortg the tiofthetn' slope, wMeh is

rtitidh more gradual, being even practicable for horses, and left

the " Sli'abet" by the natural opening. Thence we returned

along the path called Um e' Nekhel, which passes by the Ro-
man sepulchre described by Lyon in general terms,* and situ-

ated in a very conspicuous position.

Thursday, Fehruarij 14:th. Accompanied by the shoush, I

made an excursion in a southwesterly direction. The villages,

at least those above the ground, are generally in a wretched

condition and half deserted ; still the country is in a tolerable

state of cultivation, saffron and olive-trees being the two isteple

articles of industry. Passing the little subtefi'an^^w mlliage of

Shuedeya, we i^fea^ehtd the Kasr T^hrxiin% Qtigimtly ^ l^Tbti'

.set^toen^as imi»e$e^iffe$^ with a strong^fos^itbn mL^ i^mr

fectly det^W hill. At present the kagr,m tk^ tillage on ih^
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Inll-top, is little more than a heap of ruins, inhabited only by a

few f^ilies. At the northern foot of the hill a, small village

hm Mtsmtly been formed, called Menzel Teghrinna. On the

west and east sides the hill is encompassed by a valley with a

Mm ©Eve^grove, beyond which the Wadi el ArVa stretches

^^giw^Ed ; and it was by this roundabout way that mj .guid©^

had &t^d©d ti> tsJke we §mm W^M. el Ugk to Kasr 0h«ttdi^*

B?<5t0cted ly fh6 wMb^ I wm able to ti&e it few ^aiigles i but

the stroiig wind wMdh |ireYailed soon made me desist.

Fmm iMs spot I went to the villages calfed Kfiix' ^sM&u
These #nee fafSia^lfee^f^^ place, but wem entirely de-

stroyed ill the iMf wat, mi^^De wM^Sh; a new village ha^ ariseit itt

the foot of the rocky eminence. A few date-trees grow at the

north foot of the hill, while it is well known that the palm is

rare in the Ghurian. As I was taking angles from the top of

the hill, the inhabitants of the village joined me, and manifested

a friendly disposition, furnishing me readily with any informa-

tion, but giving full vent to their hatred of the Turks. As the

most remarkable ruins of the time of the Jahaliyeh—or the pa-

..gaiiSjf aa the occupants of the country before the time of Moham-

med are called—they mentioned to me, besides Ghirze, a tower

or sepulchre called Metui'je, about two daysc'. joamey S.E.

;

Beluwar, another tower-like monument at less distant | im4 in

a S*.^* direction: 'Amn^t skUmnA edifice which h^ mot yetJb<si^

doited% a%5^Jte^pe^
mlley at the foot of tlieEs^ C^anitdi is mmmd%

sevearaL abtmd^iit springs, ^vhlt^ <awe supplie|^to^fiiid[ient

a ^eat irariety of vegetables ; htd kM^en^^denB- mS. oi-

etod^ ate- at pes^t neglected, and'com tloiieig few mltivated

m the most neeessat^y want. The uppermost ofthese springs,

which are stated to be six in number, is called Sma Rh'ain—not

an Arabic name. Beyond, toward the south, is Jehesha, fur-

ther eastward Usaden, mentioned by Lyon, with a chapel, Geba
with a chapel, and, going round toward the north, Shetan, and,

further on, Mesufin. The country beyond Kuleba, a village

forming the southern border of the Ghurian, is called Ghadama^

a name evidently connected with that of Ghadames, thoughw
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know tlie latter to be lit least of two thousand yiBars* stand-

ing;

(JonliJilEigmt mmtdk ilmm^h^ ^bSI^ WM^s and ipssi»g

l^e village Bu-llSt tuid tlife xmStoed oH i^tec*^ iiajlid B^iniliir

IfetelSB aifetd HtosM? *famiin,* we^ ^^eack^ the mim of another

. old fliiee ealled Kanthlr Bettara, in the centire ofth^ elki-grove.

The hottses, which in general are built of small irregular stones,

present a remarkable contrast to a pair of immense slabs, above

ten feet long and regularly hewn, standing upright, which I at

first supposed to be remnants of a large building ; but having

since had a better opportunity of studying this subject, I con-

cluded that they were erected, like the cromlechs, for some re-

ligious purpose. On the road back to our encampment, the in-

habitants of Gamudi, who were unwilHng to part comprnf witli

flxe, gave vent to their hatred against the Turks in * lingular

way* WHle passing a number of saiFron plantations, which I

said proved#e p:odu^itivi^€fes of th§m mmf^f the^&aitttaitt^

ed that thf plieseat jjaKjd^^ ^^Mm Hm i^thf^ i^pai^d
tt^ what nm l)#Mre th^ j^oij^ityy i^ais^e felo titfe iinfloiis hmM
^ tbe CjfeiiiJia^ M Mwm th^f said, several stems

Usually sii0t fotfh fioru the nmm tm% bow soarcely a

single sample can found with mm^^thm tm^ stalk—^a nattjtal

eonsequenee of tfee eontainiualioii W pdllulion (nejes) of tlie

Turks, whose predominance had caused even the laws of nature

to deteriorate. In order to prove the truth of this, they went

about the fields and succeeded in finding only a single specimen

with several stems issuing from the same root.

Passing the subterranean villages of Suayeh and Ushen, and

further on that called Housh el Yehud, which, as its name in-

dicates, is entirely inhabited by Jews, we reached our encamp-

ment in the housh of Ibrahim. The subterranean dwellings

whioh have been described by Captain Lyonf seem to roe to

idU ^tOi^ i^mM6n tte ike ti^e ** Hai^liir** fe evMenffy lb€ ^mfie word

witb the *'Hazeroth" of the Hebrew wanderers.

t ©ie ii^ma of this pts^rt of the mountains has, I think, been erroneously

brought into <ioniie<5tlbtt with these caves, J'or, from the word ghari
1J 5 the

regular and only phvral {cm besides is (j]^ . E' Sheikh e' Tijlni

»
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have originated principally with the Jews, who, from time im-

memorial, had become intimately connected with the Berbers,

many of the Berber tribes bayijig adopted the Jewish creed

;

and just in the mX6^ *^ as they am fmuA mingling with the

Berbers in these regions—for the original inhabitants of the

Qlmxim belong entirely to the Berber race—on friendly terms^^

Sd-^re- tl>ejr f0m^ m tjm T^e^s^s of the Atla^ ia Morocco*

I tbm went to .^€?a tbe mtke% yMdi is held ever/ Tliursdaj

m ih^ tJpeix groimd a-fc tfee e^t side 6f tlife ^im^tkk dlpse to the

notflierii edge of tfet ii%e, ^liotigh jm<:k belter jaiipplied than

fiiiit W^s^ 'wm yet extteinely poor | eriXy ^
cumel wa$ offered ^r siile. ^hfe :^^tixl$^ ixm^ i^fetmtt of

tli:e itiha^dtatrts, who, in bringing Ifeitp^^tteeto lbe gape^^i^

ket at Tripoli, are less exposed to "V^exations than here. When
taking leave of the Kaimakam, we found the whole castle beset

by litigants. I saw in the company of the governor the chief

of the Haj caravan, the Sheikh el Rakeb, of whose grand en-

trance into the town I had been witness. The agha, wanting

to show us their little paradise, accompanied us into the Wadi
Rummana, which, in a direction from S.E. to N.W., winds along

the southern foot of the ridge on which the castle is situated*

Though it looks rather wild and iieglected, it is a charming re-

treat for the lei^i^re hours of a governor of a place like thi$* It

is irrigated by a very powerful spring issuing from the IiEE^tdjie

rock in a eh^E]ilmdew4 b/ a.tfc imt<> se?rml

iiitk whlaii tm ik^d^ th$ teifraces of tim: ^tojj^j-

TMse^ 4f epuyaej hiirve bfe^ tm^^ hf 4if1^ mi, mm laid out in

orehards, whi^Ii^ besides th§ j^om^mn^^ Ime given

tWr mwm to iM valley, piiodllce sferej (sfarajel)—^the M^lDpii

Cydoniua^—^^fm e^itmHent quality, figs, grapes, attct altnon^Sv

A path^ practiea'ble even for horses, leads down from the castle

to the spring. Before I left this charming spot I made a sketch

of the valley, with the castle on the cliffs, which is represented

in the accompanying plate.

certainly (Journal Asiatique^ serie v., torn, i., p. 110) calls it expressly by this

name, ^\^c.' But we see from Ebn Khaldum (torn, i., p. 275^ trunsl^) thai

Ghuriam wfis the name of a trihe.
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It was past three in the afternoon of Thursday, February

14th, when we started from the dwelling of our host in order to

pursue our route in a southeasterly direction. We were agree-

ably surprised to see fine vineyards at the village called Jelili

;

but the cultivation of olive-trees seemed almost to cease here,

while the country became quite open, g^nd afforded an unbound-

ed prospect towatd the distant southern range, with its peaks,

digressions, and steep slopes. But the fine olive-grove of Sgaif

proved that we had not yet reached the limit of this useful tree.

We w^r0 just abottt to dejscend the sla|>e into the bimd Y^iley

vetf t^My^ -BUmM dt ^it^ we beg^ta 10 Imk BBnm^y ^aboot for

m>m^ wm:m sl^ttti? tlie mgte mm miad a pleas-

mM lit^Mlw wifli ; but timt mmM mot mMmh
such weatMr as^ was appateiitly appropelifcg^ W tte^(^e

descended a little along the cliffs on our left, wlii^e ow sfeoui^ll

knew that there were caverns called Mefwiti; Sfeai?eely liad W6
pitched our tent on the little terrace in front of these when the

rain began to pour down, and, accompanied with snow, contin-

ued the whole night.

When we arose next morning, the whole country was cover-

ed with snow about an inch deep, and its natural features were

no longer recognizable. Placed on the very brink of a bank

partly consisting of rocky ground, with many holes, partly of

marly soil, ^nd, accordingly, very slippery, we could not think

of starting. At half past six the thermometer stood at 34°

Fahrenheit* Fortunately, our tent, which had been fitted by

Mr. Warringtdn for evary kind of weath^, kept the wet out.
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The caverns were very irregular excavations, used by the shep-

herds as temporary retreats, and full of fleas. The snow did

not melt till late in the afternoon, and the rain fell without in-

termission the whole night.

February 16th. In the morning the bad weather still contin-

ued^ feui the cold was not quite so severe. Tired as wfi were

of our involuntary delay in such a place, we decided upon start-

ing, but it was difficult to get am fealf frozen pe<^ple to go to

wcjqrk. At liBfth set mtf mmm$sm^d by an old man whom

we hired m |«i|id%^^ t)m l^f iSesceKt into Wadi Mm^ Tia-

sei mm :s%pi^y tli# ilie c^melamM $MiQdf kmp
we wfe^t B^ttilj glad when, altar an h^t ani ^

,1v^0 SL% length reach©id stony ground^ though

stiE m itm sloj^i H^ife the valley spread out beforem t<>

by the Mera^
tin Selahat, situated on the top of a hill, and diMtiguish^d for

the quality of its dates, which are of a peculiar kind, short and

thick, with a very broad stone ; while at the foot of the west-

ern heights another village was seen, and on the top of them the

castle Bustam. Here the great valley is joined by a smaller

ravine, called Wadi Nkhal, with a small village of the same

name. We crossed two paths leading to Beni Ulid, passing by
Wadi Ran, which went parallel to our course on the right, and

where there are two springs and a date-grove, whil^ to the left^

we obtained a view of Sedi-uris, situated on a cone OT§iiWfP*
ing the northern end of Wadi Kominshat. We thm ^piMH^-^

ed elQ^ely the steep glen of Wadi Ean^ md^ s£tm; SOiae liujaj-*

ing% crossed the smaU rivulet wlmk flw^ ilfe<^ti^h %mif ^
little farther Teea:^mp^it* ji^* tmi^^^ing'the "v^M^f ic^-

edWAMmdf^^ wb mUmdL^^ti^i^i^^ gti*rottn4edm
M mim^^ heights, among which theB^Mha Ha^aiae eoii-

J^'^ tam^lmii^ the tmtty sml, fully saturatedm it was
with tiain, very difficult, especially after we had entered " Sh'a-

bet soda." For this reason, also, we could not think of follow-

ing the direct path which leads over the hills. At the western

end of the sh'abet are the villages Deb Beni 'Abas and Suadi-

4
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yth| with oliYe-rgroves. All tlie of th^ district are car-

ried iirtQ WMiMMi whUk^pmt ifce Waii Haera*

Tlie coiMatrgr Imgins tp eiclM^ii ^e^^ ^volcame eharSdlter,

and &<Hii all 1^ Im^aMB^ w^.l>Mm jba^altic eoiieavi?*'^!^ tife low^

i^r pujt is ^yered syifk IW^^^f ^hi^ eha*aet(^ ctf to <50imti^

seetHSf td feare been well ttnderstood by the Arabs, when they

gave to these basins, surrounded by basaltic mounts, the name
" Sh'abet," which we have already seen given to the crater of

the Tekut. Here, at a short distance on our left, we passed

"another Sh'abet," distinguished as *'E1 Akhera."

At length we found an opening through the hilly chain on

our right, behind an indented projection of the ridge called

Sennet el Osis," and then suddenly changed our course from

N-E, to S.E. As soon as we had made the circuit of this

mount, we obtained ^ view of the highest points of the Tarhona',

and directed oftr mMse by one of them. Mount Bibel, which is

said to be sometime visible from Tripoli. Tales of deadly

fl^ife mt^ Attaqhed to sOme localities hereaboBtB ; and^ aocord'^

iiig to our guide, the torrent wMcli we Oieo^sed lie^ond Wadi
Ruera fcWr^d down, mxmfmtB #go^ a Moodjr fijfeain^ But at

present the gceiie wantg IJf^ the Mmit EluBtba^Mtmtfd On the^

apex ofa eOfltej^ Ijfei^g ^I^^ ikp only dwtlfing-place wbioh we
had mm ifor iBve imvm. Life tas led fy^m these lertife md
pleasant regions, and the monotonous character which they at

present exhibit necessarily impresses itself on the narrative of

the traveler.

At length, after having entered the gorges of the mountains,

we reached the encampment of the ilerabetin Bu-'Aaysha, and

pitched our tent at a short distance from it. These people have

considerable herds of camels and sheep ; as for cattle, there are

at present very few. in the whole regency of Tripoli, except in

the neighborhood of Ben-^ghazi. Their chief, 'Abdallah, who
Hves in Tripoli, is much respected. The valleyS^ ^d plaints

thereabouts, when well saturated with rain, produce a great

quantity of corn, but they are almost entirely destitute- of tree$«

Having beei^ thoroughly drenched to-daj fcy hmtf ^h^W^^^'W^

were in a very imeomfortable condition at its close.
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Sunday, February \ltlu About an hour before sunrise, when

the thermometer stood at 41^, I set out to ascend an etninence

north from our tent, which afforded me an excellent site whence

to take the hearings of several prominent cones. After my re-

turn to the tent, we started together in advance of the camels,

that we might have time to ascend the broad cone of Jebel

Msid, which had arrested our attention. We soon passed a

well, or rather fountain, called Bir el 'Ar, which gives its name

to some ancient monument (" sanem," or idol, as it is called by

the Ar^bs) at a little distance, and which the guide described as

a kssi^ ta^wil Beni Jehel, '* a hi^ fortress of the Rotnans." The

country wast iraried and ple^ajjiti, aad enlivened, moreover^ l)y

fl0otis^l lm% ^ ti^s ^jgticidttii*e till reached the

wdl'drilii©! el ala^r^y liejroiiS wiuceh we entered lifoa ^ tol-

canic foraaa^im: JtE w% ascended ^Oftg 4 tm$SL ratin% 4nd e*h

tered another irregular mountain pkia of eoft&i^ d^mfejisl&ii^^

'm^ tmti^'^\mM la i^^ny places proti*tdiia§:feiBpi:the ^UTffecev

The more desolate character of th^ eountry was interrupted in

a pleasant way by the Wadi Nekhel, which has received its

name from the number of palm-trees which grow here in a very

dwarfish state, though watered by a copious spring. Following

the windings of another small valley, we reached a plain at the

foot of Mount Msid, while on the right a large ravine led down
from the heights. Here we commenced our ascent of the cone,

and on the slope of the mountain we met with large pillars sim-

ilar to those which I had seen in the ruins of Hansliir Settara.

The |>ill?!irs aucceeded each other at regular distances up the

jsl^pe, apparently marMng the track to be fpUpwed by th^se as-

cending im i?e%iQus ^u^^poses. The asmut was gradual

fi^r Jhe first te^lve iniauie^i andtwelve ujinul^ imm htm^%
m t^ %^ suuimit, wWohi eroimd w& a of

Ar^Me. inago^ry of ^mi theJ^bLfrteetiEih. efe»tiaJ3^. lis ^uiftei^

w^lls gave m % Ittle protection against thfe mtf 0tro»g bktftfe

(xtwindj but weibSRidJ^x^^ lAe^eui^e angles,

which was the more td |je regrettedm ^ ^eat many peaks were

visible from this beautifully-shaped and conspicuous mount.

It was a little past noon when we pursued our journey from
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tM western foot of thia onm holy t»0»ttt^* mi% imMki$ its

mmiMmt tlxfe i^'iibli Jfewas li#e a wider

Ifmitt fm the l>r0ek tttimiBg itteiag it to?w^d Jie|Mitoi ^ tQ.

procttiee a pleasant ani^ iresh green spot Mmitig watereid Our

animals, we entered a plain from which detached basaltic hil-

locks started up ; and some ruins of regularly-hewn stones, scat-

tered about, bore testimony that the Romans had deemed the

place worthy of fixed settlements. A small limestone hill con-

trasts handsomely with these black basaltic masses, among

which the Leblu, the highest summit of a larger group to our

right, is particularly remarkable. At the foot of the Jebel

Jenam'a was an encampment of the Welad 'Ali, but I can not

my in what .degree they are connected with the family which

has given its name to the valley m th« Yefren. From this

side Wff^rtiaular vthe Jebel Msid pre$^is tjie fo^ip of ^ be^uti-

fial iim% the W^t i^^ute X remember to have ever ;^fieit. It

^efews to tim witit It m hmtibtm neighl>oj^.

Itaving then psis^d B eontaiiioiiS^^ ridge of eonet s^tretehing

S#E*B;i and t&leared the basaltie ireglb%w^^ent^^i ^wide plain

eip^Wi^ w$it;halfa, and, cutting right a,eroSS it, w^ tm^d, iTm

fertile low plain Elkeb, whe^ ninoth^ ej^eatn^ent of the We-
lad 'AH excited the desire of dttr people to try their hospitality

for our night's quarters ; but some distance to the left two enor-

mous pillars were to be seen standing upright, and thither we
repaired. Here I had an opportunity of accurately investigat-

ing a very peculiar kind of ancient remains, giving a clew, I

hope, to the character of the religion of the early inhabitants of

these regions, though it seems impossible to give a satisfactory

explanation respecting all the details of their structure^

It consists in a pair of quadrangular pillars erected on a com-

mon basis, which is fixed into the ground, and measures 3 ft.

in length, and 2 ft. 10'' in width. The two pilbrs, which

mea^ftre 2 |e^ m eitck sid%bfing 1 ffc asunder, axe 10 feet

high* The western jilfer has thtee quadrangular holes on the

* The ancient <^li^rlt^tJ0i* (?f this^ ttteutilsia 1n<J$t^ imjbably indit^M ifl^w

presettt name *'MjsM."
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inside, while the corresponding holes in the eastern pillar go

quite through ; the lowest hole is 1 ft. 8^ above the ground, and

the second 1 ft. higher up, and so the third above the second.

The holes are 6 inches square.

Over these pillars, which at present lean to one side, is laid

another enormous stone about 6 feet 6^ inches long, and of the

same width as the pillars, so that the whole structure bears a

surprising resemblance to the most conspicuous part of the cel-

ebrated Celtic ruins at Stonehenge*and other ruins in Malabar,t

about the religious purpose ofwhich not the least doubt remains

at present. But, besides these, there are other very curious

stones of different workmanship, and destined evidently for dif-

ferent purposes ; some of them are large, flat, and quadrangu-

lar, very peculiarly worked, and adapted, probably, to sacrifices.

One of them is three feet in leng1;h and breadth, but with a pro-

jection on one side, as is represented in the woodcut, and 1 ft.

2' high. On the surface of this stone, and parallel to its sides,

is carved a channel 4^ inches broad, formin^a quadrangle ; and

* See especially the Plate No. 7, in Higgins's " Celtic Druids."

t See Plate No. 39, in Higgins's work.
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ftOiKt Bmsil channel liS^aHit^tB aJoi^ the projecting parfe

B^feM g|C0t]y?a <)f similar workmanship lie a%o#* Tk4ttm aip&

the remnaiit of an enormous stone 3 ft. 7^ inches at the h^iclc and

across, but rounded off at the corners, looking like a solid throne,

excepting that on the upper side there is an excavation measur-

ing 1 ft. 3-^-^ in. at the back, 9^ inches on the front, and 1 ft.

1^ in. across, and about 10 inches deep, with a small opening.

This stone looks very peculiar, and probably formed an altar.

These ruins are certainly very remarkable. Any one who

look^ at them without prejudice or preconceived opinion will be

impressed with the belief that they belonged to a place of wor-

ship^ th^oiigh how this peculiar structure could be adapted to

religliq^as purp©^i^ I will not undertake to decide. It is well

fcttOwn tlmt th^ tamt ancient idols wer?d pilkr» fr Mibf&es,

not only of a rowui or siameal d3*|>6^m S2^ml)j^k x>ft&t ;proere-

ativ© power of natat^> %iifwen of 4, isg^ui^r^forni* It Is

lcn^)W%fj?o^ the eisatt^is the oolmmp^ m On m fl[eliopolis,

of the two oidbiKeitit^ ^sdluteris^ Takin and 3o%Zi 1m <#&e
templeM Je^ft^akm, arti ft^iii *fet<^ftl^ tii^^ ^f phce^

mciati Hercules in OadeS, that the powet of tlie Belty was often

represented by a pair. A pair of massive columns or pillars,

covered with a similarly massive impost, may well serve to rep-

resent symbolically the firmness and eternity of the cosmical

order, while the name of the chief deity of the pagan Berbers,

'Amun, may possibly have the original meaning of ''theFounder,

Supporter." But I will not enter here into such conjectures

;

I will only say that my distinct impression on the spot was,

that the structure was a rude kind of sun-dial, combining the

vertical with the horizontal principle. That it oould not be in-

tended as a common doorway, even if it were connected witlx

amoth^ buiidiBg, is evident the uarrowites$ of the passage ;

it ffiayMm had the pur|K>^e of serving as a sort of pemteii^

myuy0i^ffmm^ OQ^0<»atii^ jtepnng th©w<»-

sMpe^^"^ l^^ou^ to their olferiiig s^ifiiies^ hf oWi^iif Ihero

to squeeze thfe^dhres tferougk this Barrow passag^^the i»eon-

* Compftte wlialHiggins says, p. Ix., in (fe$cdbmg tlte Gofl&ilp^



venience of which was increased by the awful character attrib-

%Ud to tlim croixilech. Even in Christian and Mohammedan

cotiatiifes f^i^i^'iis oxdeaU of a similar kind are mt Jinknown

;

aild a irary analogous custom in the celebrated ni<>$t^e ofKair-

owiii may well haye its origin in the older pagan practice of the

itfeOjEi^tf6$. Howifer lim iwity h% th^ religious ahairaeter of the

i^hMM moi ncsm&;^lmi^^ mtum of.the

&sA ^tme^^ ehaHnel la irhJbb x^Maly lEbl^^^ to cmy
oif the blood ofth0 tietiiOr*

it mmt ^imk^ 1^0 obs^vie^ in regarding tbege tuins, that

while th^ ^6 tMe in principle, tMh of e:Kj&«sa^<^

dently bears tratxes oY art ; and I think it Hot impirababfe that

the art may be ascribed to Roman influence. We shall further

on see another specimen of these curious pillars combined with

the ground-plan of an almost regular Roman temple. But, from

whatever this artificial influence may have proceeded, there can

not be the least doubt that the character of the structure is, on

the whole, not Roman, but indicates quite another race ; and if

we take into regard what I have just said about the influence

of art visible in this ^tructuref and that such influence could

scarcely proceed from afty other quarter than that ^f the Car-

thaginians m the Romans, we must attribute these iremjains t(^

the Berber rade, who, during the historieal period, wea?e the ex^

eli:^ive^ ]^gBmmom fd the^e mlm^ m^mn. Analogo^js stju^t-

ures hmt l^pn^^et^tW* ohlj in Engla»i ]^
ImSi m the &m siS^ and in several pmt$ of India, principally

iu tM Silghetri^^-0© the. o%hm^ bmt al$o in Gmji^gia, Bstttibftm

B^^^i-oa the^etith AraW« c^wt^^^3im #e i^i^iimli ecmntry,

^is analogy might certaMy l^e es^Mned by a similarity of

prineiple fet the Bimple religions rites of rude people ; but there

may be also in these curious remains a confirmation of the the-

ories of Sir Henry Rawlinson respecting the wide extension of

the Scytlnans. But while, with regard to other tribes, from

the Dravidian group in Southern India to the Celtic in Ireland,

such a connection of origin seems to be confirmed by analogy

* From this plain example it mjgM seem that tb^ fiM ^ti>m ill Stoneke^p-
vt,m intended for a similar purpose.
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of language, there exist but very few points of ^^iialogy between

the Berber and the Qeutral Asktic languages^ except by mmm
of the Coptic.^ In mmy iespect^^owver, it may be better to

e^Ml to^ t^tta^iM by th^ jgea^ijl mm& <^ B^iMm th^n thitt

Dwlj^e^^ wMefi <20ttainly can be justified only witli regard

to ihn ndrth^gf^ M&x&^e,

of ^ :fi3irtified Miy vM6h h erowied wt| ito<ieftt Ib^rtific^tl^

di hewn stoiie, td which are added Ikim Wd^ks small stones.

Other ruins of cut-stone buildings lie about ; and on an em-

inence at a little distance eastward is a small castle belonging

to the earlier times of the Arabs, while on the highest top of the

hilly chain behind the Arab encampment, and which is called

Gabes, are likewise ruins. The ruins of a whole village, partly

built of regularly-cut stone, and even exhibiting the ornament

of a column, were found the next morning near our encampment,

which our people had placed on the slope of the hills bordering

the plain toward the northeast.

All these ruins me evident proofs that the fertile plain Elkeb,

and the adjoining one, called Madher^ were once well cultivated

and tibiekly inh^ite^* Their #itB^tion is very favorable* as the

dbfeot road fepm Tb^jK to 1^milS&^ and Bafen% %^way^ ^l3ie

l^^i^ ^b^e We i^iSmi^^ to an
aver^ hfeljgkt aJtent^ pne thousand^gt abs^e Ifee level^ i^e

sea*

JF^imci^fIBA Puring the night tliero was heavy rain, wMeli

lastel ifiil morning, and delayed mt starting till ratlin kte«

Uter ^ab^t a M2e and^ liiaJf% tnare!^ we asdended a little from

the plain to the undulating pastttres of the Dhahar Tarhona,

which soon became enlivened by the tents and herds of the Me-
gaigera, and where I was glad to see at length a few cows.

The ground, though scantily covered with herbage, was dotted

with lilies, which my companion called baltidt, though this name

is generally understood to signify the ash-tree. Our guide

from Meruan informed me here that the water of this district

takes its course, not toward the north, as might be expected,

but toward the southeast, canning from hence to Temasla, on
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this side of Beni Ulid, thence inta tfe^ Wad! Merdum, and

thence into Wadi Sofejin, which, as is well known, descends

toward Tawargha. A little further on we left, on a small em-

inence to the left, another hanshir surrounded by cultivated

ground. It had been an inconsiderable place, built chiefly of

small stones ; but even here two enormous pillars or slabs were

to be seen standing in the midst of the rubbish. There were

two holes m each ^of these pillars, going ijuite through, mH
widening on one side.

At half past nine o'clock, wh^ passing ih^ Hanshir Bu-Tre-

heb%M a- disl^mae^ of more than two mUm on our left, w# Imdi a

fine tetrosf'^ctivt Qf tfeaYai^tatst^ peft&s <ri? the GrhurMw

1?;hile><m' mf hit %Uwm ?aiige ,|fff0^1e4 WOim mi^t^ mik
two sipBM^ mi^g fif0m it t;o agemtm ©lev»ti0ft# Alboul^$ra

we ya^^ another jpt^^ caHa^ Haiii# wJiwe €ye the te^

mmm of a laxge ^stlfej with m inner attd out^er ferMficd'fioii,

buEt'Of smiffl^tS^ttes, but im a Ter^ieat and regular style. The
country, ehi^y owing to the inurkiiiesjs of the sky, had begun

to assume a very sombre character, and was crossed by stripes

of red sand, which, however, affords the best soil for the growth

of the pumpkin ; but in the afternoon it improved greatly,

showing fine pasture-ground and ample corn-fields, and, among
the ruins of ancient times, the rare example of a well-propor-

tioned and neatly-worked Ionic capital, which I found at the

border of a ravine. Further on, upon a detached low rock,

which had been hewA. into r^tangular walls, and surrounded

with a ditch, were seen ruins of cut stones, very similar in ap-

pearance to those of Kasr Jahaliyeh, near Gargash* We a«l

length found traces of living beings, in an Arab eiKsaisli^iaeBt

^t^ted m It BoJIoWj wh^e wi Jii^jSied thiat tie J^Sdm
gOT^epemWf c^T^i^ tesideitti& W6w^in ^i^je^^^^w^
at present gx^we^ped near gprfiig oalled *Ain Shf^sl^lra^

*$hB country gradually asgtittieS a diirfemfl^ aspect,

agreeably succeeding its forWi^ tnoiiototty'. A; ^considerable

moamlaitt tange, witfi iii^Md crags, peaks, af^d ravines, ap-

proaches from the S-S.W., and, turning N.E., presents an in-

surmountable barrier to an advance in tliat direction, while the
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plain awe^ps nicely in a m&^i^m ikmmd itsImH h%t it is q^aite

im^ m^4m0Mt&^ mi. ot^f u&^ m^ then is ae^iii 0. poor rem-

Mustlta, my liOJSt Oil my former Journey, ha4>^^Qa5fe3 to

iete years ^tgo. My people maihtained, whether ^sorrettly

or not I can not say, that the strong gales which prevail in this

plain did not allow the young olive-tree to thrive. I think the

failure is due rather to the character of the inhabitants, who, un-

accustomed to this branch of culture, have not paid the neces-

sary attention to the young trees.

Having passed a small wadi, we came in sight of the encamp-

ment of the governor, which stretched out in front of us in a

well-chosen situation at the southern foot of a small eo^ie* A
Turkish officer's green teut> pitched a little in Si^drm^ was sur-

rounded by several smaller ones, while another group of twelve

Bedwin tents, in a higher position nf ^Im glc^e M the mmnt^
^@S®feiiine4 the Konsehold? The govemoy reeledm # very

^fekoiljr huf mtim afeted ift^aa^ wM?^ se^efl: |?ei(di?ir 10^

sistedi jbi® eototry's %m in mtmmib^l^ng all the itti^TfaN^ of

Ms famify^ ^formerly om the foremost In ibe i^untry. His
fiiend^^ wlib try to repres^tMmm ^% hornet man, say that he

was forced to the deed, after firing on^ entered into Turkish

service. This man, BelE!aseiri el LohfeM Mahmudi, has since

played a conspicuous part in the present revolution ; for he it

was who led the Turkish force last year against Ghoma, his near

relative but most bitter enemy, who, having been a prisoner m
Trebizond for many years, suddenly made his escape from thence

during the Russian war, and, issuing from the Tunisian frontier,

appeared in Jebel Yefren. El Loheshi was routed, and taken

prisoner, and, according to the first report, slain by the success-

ful r^bel. When we visited El Loheshi, he had occupied his

new post only for the last year, having been before governor of

the Jebel. During ^11 the period'he had been in Tarhona, he

^ssm-ed us he had not moved his encajn|*atat fioia this plaee j

which I can well understand, as it is a t^^^r pleasant spot His
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principal business, of course, consists in collecting the tithes, in

registering which he was busily employed. He knew very lit-

tle of the province under his government, and it was to other

men that I had to look for information.

Having pitched our tmt near that of the governor, we pro-

deeded ta make ourseliret ^afeq^iiwited with the locality, and, a

few paces north from our encampment, stumbled upon the fa-

iiaous break called 'Ain Shersher, or 'Ain Shershara,. whiqlif pH)-

eeeftfcg ifeoiifc th^pm&^n oftbire^ springs, fornas here a cascade

of abomt tw^*y-^ve feet ovfer ijk^ firm calcareous fOiefe* 'Eiiiir .

ning west a nht^ dl^jtee, ij t&en tqrn^ ^nd* l>t«aMtt^

through the mmii^i^ slope in a deep, piefe3r€Sfiie.fktlr*iifc^^^

direclS(m of th^ Wia^ ^wle, whidb, feowever, it mly reaehes

4^ing gr#i iftcjii^g*

It seisins as if this pleasant spot had already been n fitvorite

residence in the Roman times, as is amply shown by the fine

ruins of a large building of hewn stone, which the torrent has rent

asunder and scattered on both sides. From this place, ascend-

ing the side of a very wild ravine, we reached the height which

overlooks the Bedwin encampment, and on the morning of the

following day made a more distant excursion to the mount call-

ed Bu-tauwil, about three miles north, which was represented

to us as affording a very distant prospect, and the name of which

seemed to promise mor^ thiin ordinary elevation.

As to the view we were rather disappointed
; yet we Weife

well repaid for our trouble from the character of the cOttll'te|r

tm^ersefti rniel tlie itn^^^fe^tedly pleasing aspect irf ihp t^aee
^p^ead oiit it th^ ^^BiiimMi^6i m6iM3ttiilhv wMcb irnjut Imfe

f($mi03L a fevdrite x^^Qtbmi^tJa the tatee i|£ tlj# Eomaa^
m^lf strewn m with^ tipns of fejiiMit^ ^ hew^ nt&m^

to 4- Boman tomb, 8 ft. f in. lonf^ mi f ffc 9 Jn* Btoad, tising

in two stories, the lower being about ten feet higli from the bate

to the moulding, and ornamented with pilasters at the corners.

A little farther on, to the wSfet, was another tomb, just on the

brink of the slope into the valley below ; but it has been de-

stroyedj and at present the chief interest attaches to a monu-
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mental stone, which most probably s^tood upright on its top, and

tell diQWtt "Whm the monument went to pieces, so that it now lies

m ^ )pEi]6t^l|^ ea,gtf potitioi^ m the flaor d the sepulchre, which

has be©ft ir^atedly tiflid bf gi?eedy te^^ ^Shi$ #01161 is 7 ft*

f iti, lopag,^ i^tii^ ijt^fm one side* Iiifit the of it matt^

oC jiattii^J ^55e» ciothfed irt A tog^> wSAmiiia^Hp i# jg06d,

and cettainljr jjot mii#j kt^r thm the time of S^t€s;ttt$^ Cfege

at hand am 4)tber ruins lying about ; mi^ t^ttim west ai^ s^t-

eral groups of buildings. Three oliire-trees and a pg^lm^tree

adorned this beautiful retired spot.

Having returned to our encampment, I and ray companion

resolved to separate for a few days, Overweg wishing to exam-

ine the neighborhood of the 'Ain Shershara for geological pur-

poses, while I was rather bent upon executing the original plan

of our route all round the mountain range. We agreed to meet

again at the castle called Kasr el Jefara, in the plain near the

sea-shore. We borrowed another tent from the governor for

Mr,.Overweg during his stay at this place, while. I procured a

hors6piaJlt ^with whom, together "with Ibrahim, our shoush, and

Oiie ol the camel-drivers, I wmtmdf for starting an hour before

mooa^ :&r the heat of the sun was not rmmk to be dreaded at

i^m seatSioiPi of the yea^* Overweg aceoinpanied. me as far m

Wi^^^^ one mile'3 march

we passedj oii 4itx eminence to Oiir rig^^-aiaotfeBr ^eeiitieji of

large pilasters with an impost,. aiACl^^ Of large

square 4toii!e#. el(?^se hy. Alter mw^ wiiiding, we cleared the

matrow cihanB^I atcetiding the MUs, whiofc trare eoirered with

halfa ; but here too there wasf not a single tree to be seen, and

my guide says that there were no olive-trees in the Tarhona ex-

cept in Mata, a place situated between Mount Bu-tauwil and

Kasr Jefara, from which the tribe Mata derives its name. I have

noticed before, as remarkable, the three olive-trees near Bu-tau-

* The principal tribes living in the district Tarhona are the Hhamadat, the

gaigerah, Firjan,W- Mehada, W. Bu-Sellem, Ka'a|^yllSf%3S»wtesh^ Qer^kta, BU'^

Sab% Shefatra, Welad Hamed, Erh^imlyeh
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wil. It was about one o'clock in the afternoon when we came in

sight of the Eoraan monument called Kasr Doga, and its brown

color almost induced us to conclude that it was of brick ; but

on a23proaching nearer, we found that it was built of hewn stone.

We were astonished at the grand dimensions of the monument,

as it appeared evident that it was originally a mere sepulchre,

though in after times blocked up by the Arabs, and converted

into a eastle.

The front of the monument fices the south with ten degi'ees

of deviation toward the west. The whole body of tlie building,

rising upon a base of three steps, measures 47 ft. 6 in. in length,

and 31 ft. 4 in. in breadth. The entrance or portal, equidistant

from both corners, was 12 ft. 6 in. wide ; but it has been entire-

ly blocked up with hewn stone, so that it is now impossible to

get into the interior of the monument without great labor, and

only a glimpse can be obtained of a kind of entrance-hall of

small dimensions. Of the interior arrangement, therefore, noth-

ing meets the view ; but on the top of the solid mass of build-

ing, rising to a height of 28 ft. 10 in., the ground-plan of the

third story, which has been demolished to obtain materials for
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©losiiig^ the entrance, is distinctly visible. Here the vestibule

m^asar^s 10 ft. 10 in*, the wall of the interior chamber or cell

%^itig iwlofitetl with two eolamnt^/which mB m hm than 3 ft

10 itt.^mi t i^^m^ tpom i£s?ff m^asur^sM ft. 4 in. in Imgth

i^^iijiin the wdk. The irtoamm^ii^ i&l^oij^ more massive than

b^iliftil^ls ^ feir proof ©ftfe^ li^altb ^^liife; &td^ irt mmtit
tiimUu QppmiU to%m ]$,lAmmtm^ ME ^onsi^^ralfo

tion,is another specimeii ofthe cromMtlslii^^ ia ^oc
tion, besides other ruins. In the hollow at the S.E. side of the

sepulchre there are six deep and spacious wells sunk in the rock.

Here my companion left me, and I continued my route alone,

passing through a well-cultivated tract, till I reached an encamp-

ment of the Welad Bu-Sellem, where we pitched our tent. Here

I met a cousin of Haj 'Abd el Hadi el Merayet, who had once

been master of half the Tarhona district, but was made prisoner

hy the Turks, aud sent to Constantiiiopl^. This maa also re-

appeared on the stage last year.

Wedma(ki§^ jFcbruary 20th. We set out early in the morn-

ing, the country continuing flat as far as the cha|t^ Sidi 'Ali

hm Salaht wluch^ standing on a hill^m ^ «i0^pie?;iat® oligeet for

ittatif milat irimi^ A Bhm% imt^mm from this ^sSb$^ % oh-

B#ved the ruins of % casite ImiM itf^^l^^ sgpa^it t^m
frota oMm* Wl^togsi itittm«3i'esM fi^t& ^^

e^iiimEk f^w ted feat curious souipti«e$^ HMQiti^ 0lh^g

m ydieC AiroiiStd wmihei^m of ^ villagei aiti flit j^tone^

of immense ske, similar in if<^toanship to those des^^l^e^

it^bo've, but no upright pillar^*

Beyond the chapel of the saint the country hecame more hilly,

and after some time we entered a ravine joining the Wadi Ge-
,daera, which exhibited the remains of three broad and firmly-

constructed dikes, crossing the ravine at the distance of about

800 yards from each other. They were built of small stones,

and were evidently intended to exclude the water from the lower

part of the valley. Another 800 yards below the innermost

dike the ravine widens out into a fine verdant hollow, stretch-

ing from west to east^ and |>liDvided with several wells. On a

detached hill rising in the midst of this basin is situated the

ym^L—

F
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Kasr Dawan, built partly of older materials of hewn stone, part-

ly of small stones, and probably of the same age as the dikes.

The whole floor of the basin is strewn with ruins ; and a con-

siderable villa2:e seems to have extended round the castle : where

the ground was free from stones, it was covered with ranuncu-

luses. Altogether, this spot was interesting—the stronghold of

a chieftain who appears to have had energy and foresight, but

whose deeds are left without a record.

As soon as we emerged from this ravine the whole character

of the country changed, and throiigli a pleasant valley we en-

tered a wider plain, bordered in the distance by a high range of

mountains, among which the Jebel Msid, crowned with a zawiya

or convent, is distinguished by its height and its form. It is

rather remarkable, and of the highest interest as regards the

ancient history of the civilization of these regions, that the two

most conspicuous mountains bordering Tarhona, one on the west,

the other on the east side, should bear the same name, and a

name which bears evident testimony to their having been places

of worship in ancient times. Both of them have grandeur of

form ; but the western one is more regularly dome-shaped.

The fine pasturage which this plain affords to the cows of the

Mehaedi enabled their masters to regale us with fine fresh sour

milk, which interrupted our march very pleasantly. On the

site of an ancient village near the mar-

gin of a small torrent, I found the op-

posite curious specimens of upright

pilasters, together with the impost, re-

markable for their height as well as

for the rough sculpture of a dog, or

some other animal, which is seen on the

higher part of one of them. About

700 yards beyond the torrent called

Ksaea, we had on our right a large

building ofhewn stone about 140 yards

square, besides six pairs of pilasters ]

together with their imposts ; but some '

of them are lying at present on the
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groimdL These structures mM m^m hm^ 1mm wtemded m
Amxs or passages, for the space Tietween ito tt^^ht stOB^ is

so nmmw tha« ^ wm flf ^!it3Sxs0^ «^c^ MrAlj squefe^e^

his way through fhetn. Otitef i?ulM arem the Is^l.

Here we entered the mountain chain wMch fortJa^ the Mtural

boundary between the district of Tarhona and that of Mesellata,

and at the present time separates scenes of nomadic life from

fixed settlements. The highest part of the chain round the

Jebel Msid remained on our left, while the heights on the right

decreased in elevation. The chain has little breadth ; and we

had har4^ reached its crest when the country that presented

itself to our view h^fi quite a different appearance from that just

left behind,^ presenting, ltlii0iig other objects, the castle of Mesel^

lata, surrounded by an olive-grove. In ilm spot, ancient sites

and mod^iSifi villages with intone houses 3m InteyBPOi^e^ while

oHye^grQves ^nliv^n the whol%; and constilutf the wealth

living pa$:sea % Tillage caiJ^d. MMiti iymg m a ^aviBe

w^ ^i^on 5eserie4 in it hoUw^at the eoutofitt ;^t
iB^asr S^iaade (a smaft aucient forlress^y the first ^a^Mve*

plantationj^nH%e fy^l orote% Monging to Meaettlta*. Wkom
this place onward they ^ueeeed each other* M short intervals.

Having passed a small eminence, with a fine olive-grove in the

hollow at its foot, we entered the beautiful and well-inhabited

plain of Mesellata. Here a great deal of industry was evinced

by the planting of young cuttings between the venerable old

olive-trees, or ghtirs Faraon as the Arabs call them. My shousli

aflSrmed that the inhabitants of Mesellata are the most industri-

ous and diligent people in the whole regency, taking good care

of their plantations, and watering them whenever they need it.

The whole country has here a different character from that of

Tarhona, the naked caleswriWl^ rocfc^rotjuding eve^where, while

in Tarhona the pldng consist of elajey ^il. This

di#ri<5t is only ah^ut^ l^^ feet «lbov;e|^ ^ea^^ijyie the

ago; in iistriets they iftantmeS sill, tree.



Cheered by the spectacle of life and industry around us, we^

continued our pleasant march, and having crossed an open space

of rough rocky ground filled with cisterns, we reached the castle

of Mesellata, an edifice of little merit, built with square stones

from old ruin% and lying at the northern end of the village Ku-

sabat* which gi^^perjy means "the Castles." While people

wer^^ liteM^f teiat beMi^d the castle, on the only spot wimli

vmM alkir of tto pegs being driven into tlife gr^mdjt I- im^i to

pf^^smt taJSbaiiS Agha^

it to be BO desolatet aud ^c^uafoji^less Hmt 1 left It

tsiking witli m^sr &0 sibdWb Mes%ud and a shoush jaaiiii^d

Mm Tubbat, in <}ti$t i& ^ or6^*^, a Yery con-

spicuous object, viSiblo €mn ftmti i&t JS^eeping along the

western side of the village, wMch consists of from 300 to 400

cottages* built of stone, and occupies a gentle slope toward the

south, the highest point of which, near the mosque, is 1250 feetj

above the level of the sea, we reached a pleasant little hollow

adorned with gardens, which, being fenced with hedges of the

Indian fig-tree, rendered the spot extremely picturesque. From
hence we ascended the naked calcareous eminence, from the top

ofwhich the fortress overlooks a great extent of country. Going

round its demolished walls from east to west, I was able to de-

scry and to take the bearings of a great nVLwh&t of villages be*-

longing to tho district of Mesellata, some of them peepiiig-Otit

of olive-groves, others distmgai^hable mlj by the smoke ^siftg

uf f?OJn them.

Tim jfi^rt^ess^ ife^elfis 0^1^%^* not.^M!fi&^ii^
bmt of lk&0|^^an^^ a^ was most probably oOtosfenej^% 1^^^

Spn^^ in^ irst h^l£ of^ m^mj. Tm m tti fe-

i^o foiftti of a triangle, one.mdgf of Whielt, tuMttif H^^^ and
S.E., mea^utes aboBt lOS yards; another, running E.N.E. and

W.S.W., measures 78^ yards ; aiid the third, S. 5 W. and N. 5

106^ yards. At the corner between the first and the second

166 of^lie- tfflage^ neami to ilie casffe principally ii^^Mt^ ^rr

Jews.

t The elevation of this place was itetermi^Qd by ^L^^

ral) Smyth in 1819.
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wdi -m % p^if^mi hi$tkm Tbetw^ the second smd tliM ^

roiind bajstiomi mi ^ $mM one «d# li^etMeeai tbe thitd and the

tlirough the village, the dwellings of which are ib

better style than is usual in the regency. It is also Stated

that, in comparison with the rest of the country, its inhabitants

enjoy some degree of wealth, and that the market is well sup-

plied.

Thursday^ February 21 5^. I rose at an early hour in order

to continue my route, and entered a very pleasant country, ren-

dered more agreeable in appearance by the fineness of the morn-

ing* Winding along through hilly slopes covered with luxuri-

ant corn-fields and wide-spreading olive-trees^, reached at

half past ^ight o'clock an interesting group of ruins consisting

of irti|fte|ite biwJs^^^lxd among them one tJte flat^ qi3^dran-

gulig^ \^%mm jifepr^^j*^ abov% having o^i %x% %%k^m^

the Jftie cha«p^ a large hole \ ais«> 4 Ktocfe of es^traordir

nary4it»eia^n%representing d^ttble i^fta^ <?Wrte?af i&aas-

ive sort ^^jse^i^ al^ov^ Clase to these i^aiifeabfe mms^ in

a fiaje ^^oriiHfii^a* %m^ m0^r situated %ym ^ mfmA, ba;se

^ roek^ in wlti^l^ subterranean vaults have bepi e^eavated in

very regular tra^» 33Dwai*d fhj^ south, at the di&tance of about

half ati hour's march, the large castle of Araamre rises into view.

We then reached the fine plantation of Eumiyeh, while on a

hill to the left lie other scattered ruins.

We met a good many people going to the Thursday market

at Kusabat. Farther on, near another little grove, we found a

small encampment of the Jehawat, a tribe which claims the pos-

session of this whole district. We then passed a castle irregu-

larly built of large square stones about twelve yards square.

Having crossed a hollow, we obtained a good view over the

eonntry, in which the '^Merkeb S'aid n 'Ali" (the most advanced

S|)tir of this chain toward the coast) formed a distinguished

fdiiti. while ^we had ali'eadj reached tl^e la&t low breaks of the

mountain ecmntiy toward the east Meaixv^tle, tfee greats

laenSMnsi hi the rmiis i^eiftind the tca:\^r €mt lie 1^ ai^proach-

ing the famous remains of Leptis* I found 1^^, a liltle to the
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right of our path, near a Bedwin encampment, the ruins of a

temple of large proportions, called Sanem ben Hamedan, and

of rather curious arrangement, the front, which faces the north,

and recedes several feet from the side-walls, being formed by

double ranges of enormous stones standing upright—they can

scarcely be called pilasters—while the inner part is ornamented

with columns of the Ionic order. The whole building is about

40 paces long and 36 broad, but the architectural merit of its

details is not sufficient to repay the trouble of exact measure-

ments. About a thousand yards farther on, to the east, are the

ruins of another still larger monument, measuring about 77

paces in every direction, and called by the Arabs Kasr Kerker.

It has several compartments in the interior, three chambers ly-

ing opposite to the entrance, and two other larger ones on the

east side. Nearly in the middle of the whole building there is

a large square stone like those mentioned above, but having on

one of its narrow sides a curious sculpture in relief.

The camels having been allowed to go on, I hastened after

them with my shoush as fast as ray donkey could trot, and

passed several sites of ancient villages or castles, and numerous

line hollows with luxuriant olive-trees. I scarcely ever remem-

ber to have seen such beautiful trees. The country continues

undulating, with fertile hollows or depressions. We reached

the camels at Wadi Lebda, which I found perfectly dry.

Close to our left we had cultivated ground and ruins. Near

the sea-shore, the spacious and pleasant site of Leptis spread

out on the meadow land, while a little farther on rose a small

ridge, on the top of which is situated the village Khurbet Ham-
niam. After we had passed a pleasant little hollow, the plain

became for a Avhile overgrown with thick clusters of bushes

;

but on reaching the plantation of Swail, an almost uninterrupt-
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ed line of villages BtretQhed along the

my gre*t 4eal of corn m cttltys^d ab0 In the yalleys

beMnd plai% and nnmerotis well-trodden psttirs w^re

leading from tib sahel into the hilly 4m^ity on its fouth^'jj

side*^ Jilter |rlmti^ fains, this part Of tlKe flmt is inundated

by the mters of the Wkii Bondari^ wkmli & qiM^d aft^ the

general name of the low range bordering the plain. Having

passed several little villages of the sahel, and paid my due trib-

ute of veneration to " El Deldiaele" (the oldest and tallest palm-

tree in the whole district), a little before five o'clock in the aft-

ernoon I reached the village called Zawiya Ferjani, where we
pitched our tent in the stubble-field near a date-grove, and rest-

ed from our pleasant day's raarqhj experiencing hospitable treat-

ment from our hosts.*

The country hereabout is regarded as tolerably healthy, but

'Abd e' Sa'ad^ a village a little further eastward, has suffered

greatly from iiialignant fevers, which are attributed to tlm tm-

wholesomfSsess of the watm of the Wadi M^smm^ m I i^otioed

orj3q^ hemsethepofn^
er tMiY,.«^.Mi3Strfhas decllnM* M dfet^ee B&m the

^y^^}MmMi>ti mm^m:tk^ mi^imtmAy^tgxoY^ and gar-

a wBSl Md of digordeir afed jde^tyuctioii mee*^

^fe- rifulet, i^dttteh is identical with the Cinyps, was
in great vogue with the ancients, who knew how to control

and regulate its Occasional impetuosity. Immense walls, which
they constructed as barriers against destructive inundations,

remain to testify to their activity and energy. Of these, one

group, forming a whole system of dikes, some transverse, some
built in the form of a semicircle, is seen near the spot, where a

* The inhabitants of the Sahel in general, and those of Zh'ten and Masrata in

pmtknUff aM attach^ to fte Tmekt than almost any oth<^E ^be tie
regency

;
they would rather be subjected to a forei^ .powfet^ tfean suff^^ iC^^

siOn from their o\vn brethren the Gedadefa and other tribes in the valleys of the

interior. Hence, in the revolution in 1855, they remained faithful to the Turks

;

and a good many of them were killed in the first battle between the Turks and
libit t^m M^'&hSmtt



beautiful subterranean aqueduct, which supplied Leptis, issues

from the wadi; another enormous wall, 650 yards long, and

from 4 to 4-1- yards thick, stands about three quarters of a mile

higher up the valley* But with the details of all these works,

though to me they appeared so interesting that I measured them

vd%h tolerabk exactness, I will not detain the reader, but shall

ha&teit to tmiy him back to Tripoli..

Hayift^ ;Bt$^rte4m the imm fh$ mm&k of tlie W$Mi

tibait roy people Jkad goiie m to Lefti^ 1 folfewaS ik^i M^km B^

Mtflfe dfelay, by the way otW^ ^rmy 'ihmi^S^f

^ liaai'feiBt
I^^Mk 4l kh^aifei*^^ mme applied Tby Oap-

tainyilotirlba*^^ SraylJi fo the iaeiglil)Oring village), and

then over ihe open ineadow-plain, having the blue sea on my
right, and came up with my people just as they were about to

pitch my tent at the foot of an enormous staircase leading to

some undefined monument in the eastern part of the ancient city

of Leptis.

JFebniari/ 23d. During the forenoon I was busily employed

in a second investigation of some of the ruins of Leptis, which

have been so well described and illustrated by Admiral Smyth.

Near the small creek called Mirsa Legatah, and a little east of

the chapel of the Merabet ben Sheha, a small castle been

lately built by the Turks, about a hundred paceat sgip^rei If

hm f^nU^^hmdmme look with its pisaimel^ and Bi^^tfi^bg^iotiB.

Le^in^ the ^ite of ^§ ^ektoc^H xitgf^ mm procee^i^lj^ m^^l^

In the iiftemo^i thfOfl^h ^ diversified hi% eomiitltj^, till 'm;

reached itm high hiM, mmt^^ Merkeb*" S^al^-^i^ wiilt^k
visiMe fmi^ a great di^taifcer 'TimI a^eifti^gfd In of to eor*-

ifeet Home of iny positions, partimladj that of el ^eD'ah in SCe-

sellata, but found the wind tod violent. Passifig an undulating

country, overgrown with the freshest green, and aflFording am-

ple pastures to the herds of numerous Arab encampments, 1

pitched my tent near a small dowar of the Beni Jehem,t who
treated us hospitably with sour milk and bazin,

* Merkeb means here "the high scat."

t This tribe does not se^m habiluallj to frequent this district, the iacligeijdu^^
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Mkmm^ MM* Him mmii^f tm^mi^ ^m^i^ MI mM
succeeding each' othej! ; but beyond Ka^i" AlaMtii (an irregulat

building of a late age), it became more rough and difficult, es-

pecially near the steep descent called Negasi. Soon after this

we descended into the plain, not far^from the sea-shore, where

we crossed several flat valleys. From the Wadi Bu Jefara,*

where a small caravan going from Zliten to the town overtook

us, a monotonous plain, called Gwaea mt'a Gummata, extends

to the very foot of the slope of Mesellata. Having traversed

the desolate zone called El Mita mt'a T^Mggpr;%_ wlj-^titre iti^y

be descried the uglah" near the shor% iiie Residence of my
old friend the sheikh Khalifa bu-Ruffa, we reached tk$ broad

ami ito^k-bound vallej Teriig^rt ilself^ ptpbalily the m#t pet-

feet irMA tHa fm$ 0 tlit nm^t mWiim* mf gmx
m^^fmii0ih I C^##e^ atthe JMixa.

jti^Sm etlfei K^mb:0^ fTmtx mmk M a Miim-

Mk ijii: th© tiffte of il^la^ T^mm ^ Mii of ctm-

T^iit m o^^peL It ii *atte a !&»|:mkj''^ t>v eatairanserai, tham*

ar ** jkasr," or castle, and the gates always left open ; but its

sittiatioti is iiupdirtant, and it is the residence of a judge or kaid.

A battle between Ghoma and the Turks was fought in 1855 at

no great distance from it. The country around is a monoto-

nous plain, enlivened only by three small clusters of palm-trees

toward the north. The following morning we proceeded, and

encamped on the eastern side of Wadi Eaml. On Tuesday we
returned to Tripoli, well satisfied with our little excursion, and

convinced that the Regency of Tripoli is not by any nieaus so

poor and miserable as it is generally believed to be,

mirk^ of ^irMfctt IS Tfee principal tribes <?ftM^ stock Bamed iam&
as follows, viz., the Sambara, th^ ghmtCilgt %/e|^t% l^eiHItraj jSi'iSgEe.

Argub, Jehawat, and Swaid.

Smyth's Benzbarah, which he seems to have confounded in some degree

with Wadi Teruggurt.
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DEPARTUEE FOR THE INTERIOR.— ARRIVAL AT MIZDA.—RE-

HAINS OP A CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

MiEAlJWHtliB the instrtitnents provided tjr govexnmaiit liaA

atrived, and prowd in general adapted fortli^ir purposes.*

But the tents and arms had not yet reached us, and I thought

it better to provide a strong, spacious, and low tent, which, even

after the government tents arrived, did not prove superfluous,

although perhaps rather too heavy. All tents intended for

travelers in hot climates should be well lined and not too high.

Those which we received were quite unfit for the country

whither we were going, and while they were so light that they

could hardly withstand a strong blast of wind, they scarcely

excluded the sun, particularly aft«r a little wear and teat:. All

the tents ought; al^a ta ha¥#- tpp-^irofas, which can alone secure

them in a i0m&i> sft^k as are e0ttiit0» m tho]se^iipet€^^ Mr*-

Eichm-dac^ »s mm ottlig?! tia p^a^rile Mmtdf with amel^ier

featr so that fa iim e^iijse ti |<5ti^i^ w0 Imd all together

five teiil^ tmt .^ttariJly pitched onl|' two^ o^, iKha^e we en-

Murtped l^ra great^^ length of tirne^ ^iii'*

MtM Ofmweg and I m^staiai^ a heavy "km in the secesgi^^a^

of 0ur Hiteli: tetvant IteaMm^ivhd might have proved of great

service to us in the interior, as he spoke the Bornu and Bagrim-

ma languages, and had himself wandered about a good deal in

* Tliifortoately, #i^?|ipiimum and maximum tliermometefs^pg^l^to

ihat Mt* 0VeW«g ttntafcte to fe^ir tMm ted to ^tijiSjister, tfte

only aneroid barometer with whleh we had beeia |^ro¥tded, and which had bcea

under the care of my companion, was damaged on our first excursion, so that

nothing was left to us but to find the elevation of places by the boihng-point of

water. I will here mention, for the use of future travelers, that I always wore

vm only my mimWM^^ mjt <sht4nmmt6t te my belt, and fount thism ex-

eelloni precauttoii against ncci«toJits ofany feiiid.
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md Bagirmi

But Be deeki^fei iiiat tmM not temain in our service along

witt our servant Mohammed ben Belal, the son of a liberated

Gober slave, who was a very clever, but unscrupulous and

haughty fellow, and bore the character of a libertine. But an-

other cause of detention was the protest of his wives, who would

not allow him to go unless he divorced them. We tried every

means of settling the matter, but without success ; so that we

had only two serva;nts, one of whom, Mohammed e' Zintani, the

lad I have laeBticmed before, would certainly not go farther than

Fezzan.

At length all was r^dy £qx our outset except the boat, which

<3a^00d M:^, Bicharrd^i^ s^ ^reitt d^al trpmbl^ as it had. hmu
4i«d0i m S&lta intt^ iwa ja^ces inst^itd of fOT# I pojpos^

iimtim nhmM ^itcb mt taite mm^ stt 'Ain Zira, in

giim &^ miglit -"be duly $easone«l fot oiar ]mg journey. I

wotM jE^vise every ^&:^fefer mlml^^ n]0^ ^ thp

means of instiring si:ei^t^i&s^ to ai<^i % ^imil^ aotx^se* A few

days' stay itt Mil terit will fetniikri^e Mm with the little Bt&3te

which is hencefoirvvard to form his principal, if not his only re-

source, and will enable him to bear the heat of the sun with

ease.

It was late in the afternoon of the 24th of March, 1850, when

Overweg and I, seated in solemn state upon our camels, left the

town with our train, preceded by the consul, Mr. Crowe, in his

carriage, by Mr. Reade, and by Mr. Dickson and his family, of

whom we took a hearty leave und^ the olive-trees near Kasr

el Haeni. We then continued our route, and xn fine moonlight

pitched our tent on the border of Ain Zara.

This locality takes its name from ^ broad swampy hollow or

i(fepi!!egsion to tto smith, thickly ovei'gsown withreed^ ^ndru^h^

es. At 5]^6it#i3^<3^ OB^ liwm it| th^ wfHi filled np with

earth, ani ih^ d2^jt0*ti?ee^ o^r^d fot l^y BoSoly, 4r0 ;^rtly over-

whelmed by the safid^ ^hick has ac^i^imAt^^^i in large mowida*

^SIi:^ ls:it!i: 4tt^ ^% "M^ifl^ jmst a littfe^ Mtlvittioij

?t %Mh of sandy waste* A few oliva-trees spread theii*

fr^li cool shade ow a green^ mea-dow^ foirming a very
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resting-place. It was at this very spot that, in August, 1855,

on itJj^ joyful return^ I a^aia met Miv Beade, the vice-consul, and

passed ^ ftight there.

He^^ we remained encamped till Friday, the 29th. In the

^fteriMion of the -27th» Mx^ Warrington, who wished tv

escort us for a days^^ Qjm^ tmt^ m^mixfmi^ .bj the Amm^
iom m^mk Mx*'^it^; l^m^ the satfefectwy mw^
^!m^m the f^Ecwmg Friday lit. Bi^jli^^soE mmWi m&m fimt

th^ iowiij tyit we sliOttM liifii Mejenin* I mB. mj
countrym^da rej^irfred ^ight cj^a^ijiels mx luggage, b^idtea tbt

two 'wlmM miM^ mi^^hf^B^ tod which- were ottr own* I

should have preferred having a donkey for myself, as it would

have enabled me to go with ease wherever I liked ; but in Trip-

oli there are no donkeys strong enough for such a journey, and

a horse, including the carriage of barley and water for him, was

too expensive for the means then placed at my disposal. But

I had been so fortunate as to procure an excellent Arab camel,

of the renowned breed of the Bu-Saef, which was my faithful

companion as far as Kukawa ; and Mr. Warrington had made
me a present of a handsome, Ghadamsi saddle or basur, with

jpillowa) lind ^ j^tambuli e^rpet^ so th^t I wits eoiqfor^iibly

jnounted.

Ffidii^Mm^^Wik, After % great dealoftrouble e^mel-

dri^ea?a .aiid ot^r men being ia^afelmt^eeu^^^ unwi^dy
li^ggage^)* we 1^% l|a.gt& stteeee^fel m making a ^lart* After

leaving ithe cJw#^^ %tik%m Itie- ;^Im-^ove' of '*Ain

we very soon eitterfd 4eep sand-hills, whicl skeltered lis

Ihe strong wind ; |tad atft^ r&ojre tlr^ti two hours we came upon

pasture-grounds, which furnished our camels with a variety of

herbs and graminese, such as the sh'ade, the shedide, and vari-

ous others unknown to me. The progress of an Arab caravan

(where the camels march each after its own inclination, straying

to the right and to the left, nipping here a straw, and there

browsing on a bush) must be rather slow in districts where the

stubborn animal finds abundance of food. This way of pro-

ceeding is extremely tedious and fatiguing to the rider, and to

obviiLte it the Tawarek, the Teb, and the people in the interior
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festotM tfe c«A mn Isi^Lifti-tfie i0m^ Oiirmg to outAm
progress, the ^lin altriHOst setting when we of^todJt

Warrington, who had pitched his tent on a fine paiSture-ground

near Bir Sbaea. The last hour and a half's ride from the well

Jenawa lay along well-cultivated and flourishing corn-fields ex-

tending along the narrow wadi of Mejenin,* and intermingled

with a rich profusion of flowers, principally the beautiful blue

^'khobbes."

Saturday^ March 30th. Having indulged for some hours in

the quiet enjoyment of a fine morning and an open, green cpun-

tr^^ I went with the shoush to look after Mr. Richardson's paj^

\fp After an hour's ride through liaxuriant corn-fields, and pas^

ture-grounds enlivened by the horses of the Turkish cavalry, we
tbwd Mukni, tha $mlor, and a*U RteharrdiQU-^ feofglige i feat

he himself had not. yet come vcp. I cdrM mp p^mmh the peo-

to immfB mt m<iBMp^m%M I t(itt(3Pii^> i^fttr ;Iiairi^^^^ paid

a wit to l^e TMbM^a # #0 njatiijry^ hja^ ^mn gtai^oael

toa fee . laafeseTenteen j^^^* h4d comt^iv^^ tc^ p^emipv

MmgfelJ a eool if^treat frxank sultry hoiara hf l&mi&g a reg-

tifet tank, about two feet Mi. a Ixall s^^uaf^g, in thw Md^ of im
tent, and keeping it always full of water.

In the afternoon I made a long excursion with my Zintanl

through the plain, beyond the chapel of Sidi Bargub, in order to

buy a sheep
; but, though the flocks were numerous, none of

the shepherds would sell, as pasturage was abundant, and every

one had what he wanted. In 1846, when I first visited the re-

gency, the people were starving, and selling their camels and

every thing they possessed to procure food.

Sundayi March ?>\st. Foggy weather indicated that rainw^^s

approaching; and just \$i time 3i^.Jlichardson with his pitty

arrivedf i^nd pitched his enormous lazaretto tent oppoMte Dtrr

little encampment. Mr. Reade also had come from the t01?W^^: in

order to settle, if possible, the misunderatandtii^ witk imt ^m^^
ant Mohs^mnated, ^nd M II m ^^^m^^.'kxix^ i^r

me to ^.(imo^^lge the wmy ^^^^cvfees wMdi t&i^ g^iiflenian

reJirSered us during ita^y' m ^iripfiif. OttS whole party wa^-

* ifte x^ln^ jr^abattf fleiriYe^ Its latm from tte %mfvbtiml0a^ " Mejnm^Ti.'^^
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tletained here the following day by the heavy rains ; and Over-

Wi^; md I if^^ere happy to get hold of the black servant of the

ferocious pseudo-sherif nientioned by Mr. Riqh9.rdg0ttj when that

trott35l^oin# fellawmm Bmt baok to town, as we were niuch in

want of another servant*

April 2^r fairly set^at j&u owe ^peditieii,^ The coun-

by the Bate§ 0maep% tw& nMwm<^ fQBitj? <>f the mountain

chun^ ^ile tite varied fi>imn xi^^^^^, in high conea md^

deep, abrupt valleys^ formed an interesting backgroundt. But

country Jl^ii^feouts^ m m^&WS^U^ with less than WsM
Mejenin ; and the ground^ l)eing ihwe stony, presents, of eourse,

more obstacles than the latter, while both districts are inhabit-

ed by the same tribes, viz., the Urgaat and the Akara. Even

Jiere, however, in the circle formed by the surrounding heights,

was a fine extent of plain covered with corn-fields. Just at

the entrance of the pass there is a well, where the road divides

;

and, after a little consultation, we took the western branch, as

our people feared that on the eastern we should not find water

before night. Changing, therefore, onx diieeJio% we seemed

a while to keep off entirely from the mountain range till we

reached the wide but very tugged and rocky Wadi Haer% wJiich

it was i^ttr obji^t to reach at this spot, in order to fill our water-

sHns from the pools fc^med hy the Jtains. The wadi, indeed?

looked a^ If M mm^^m^ l^t^ ite &m^» a p^iaaiM hijdy

wafer I and a 'eoti^d^alJ# d2ce had Tbe% 6<ias^la?aeted i% &a
early times of is^tending for fm> handled paces from

tlbe wadi eafetwayd l h%% it hai^ falien? to min^ and thepath; lead^i

titrw ihrough thet>reach.

Besttming our march, after a good deal of delay, we turrted

sharp off toward the mountains, and at an early hour encamped

on a very pleasant spot adorned with numerous sidr-trees

[Rhammis Nahecd)*^ but instead of enjoying it in quiet, Over-

weg and I felt disposed to direct our steps toward a hill called

Fulije, about half an hour's walk eastward, which promised to

be a convenient point for obtaining correct angles of the prom--

inent features of the chain, and proved to be so in reality.
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Having executed this task, tteefore, we retafneS fe i&ttr g^fli-

panions well satisfied, and spent the evening in the comfortaHe

tent of Mr. Warrington. We had now reached the slope of the

chain, where some of our people supposed that the boat would

cause difficulties ; hut it could not well do so after being cut

into quarters, which fitted to the sides of the camels rather bet-

ter than the large quadrangular boxes. The most troublesome

parts were the long oars and poles, which caused the camel much

exhaustion and fatigue by constantly sw^^ying backward and

Tk^ 0mx)Af motii a»fter we had started the B^^^oming^ be-

came s#oay, mB^t ^ Ikim Wtil^s^ distd^eosri^ tugg^E and

^ected by a number of Ir^ mfer^c^ur^es* todscape wits

enlivened not only by our own caravan, composed of 00 tftany

heitetogeneouis fferi^ts> Imt aj^<> by aom^ othejfj^rties wife hap-

pened to be cpming dow^ the glope : first, the ']^iiMk&m otiSm

JT^bel, theft a idlate caravan, consisting of abotit sixty of these

poor ereatures, of whom the younger, at least, seemed to take a

cheerful interest in the varied features of the country. The
Wadi Bu Ghelan, where the ascent commences, is here and

there adorned with clusters of date-trees. In about an hour the

first camels of our party reached the terrace of Beni 'Abbas ; and

till the whole had accomplished the ascent, I had leisure to dis-

mount from my tractable Bu-saefi, and to sit down quietly un-

der a fine olive-tree near the chapel of the Merabet Sanies,

watching them as they came up one by one, and cheered by the

<JOlivictio^ that the expedition was at length in full train. The
country was here hilly, and the path often very narrow

deeply cut in the marly ^oil. Further on, Overweg and I, to^

gethtrmth oxit Bhousb, tumtd ofif a little to the right hem the

grea* mmwimm^ym^ passwg tto<W^ Mm corn-^Mi&

spersed with: io^r^ of liiltt^ Mtidsv i^ached i%t^hge^m&
mm^ lying at a 3h<xti M^m^ htm tTm m0^m^ fco| of Itomt
TekiStj^ Whrn^'m tlp*^ with s^mr tnlfe% % fHead of our

companions^. Wkm we bad m^^^km oar ^mm^mh I ^tm&
i^mB to pay a visit to the Roimaii sepulchrey^ ^ud a^trt^ined

* See above, p. 61.
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tet §m base tifl^a&ared 24 it^m mmy Section, the principi^l

)^0%^ 0f tW in0«lim^*tt* mnUtmEig tlm hav-

ingMhn iu 0iaftijr^ Bxcto ihif ^M$m jfe m^md th^

(x'oloek in tk^ sdtBmmni Tk^ imm^ hm^Lmw a muA more

mleire^ting appearaiaC0 thaii wMii I wa^ two t^mthm hi^^

iofre, Tbeing at pi?e^»t ^11 ieoveoc^d lyifti greeny Having

startecf in the direction of the castle, we desdended^a lilpfle feefiai^^

reaching it, along the shelving ground toward Wadi Eummana,

and encamped on the spot where the troops usually bivouac.

Here we remained the following day, when, in order to settle

formally the demands of our camel-drivers, we had all our tilings

accurately weighed by the officials of the castle. The little

market did not grow busy till ten o'clock. The chief articles

for sale were three head of cattle, one camel, some sheep and

goats, a few watfr^skins, some barley, a few eggs, and sandals;

but at noon it wag moderately thrQnged. In the afternoon "we

paid a visit to several subterranean dwellings, iD^ut were disap-

pointed in not getting access into an entirely new structure of

tins fei|id» forme^d af %mmh liaa'dar ^mt )©£ da^y* Our cheerf'ul

fmnA W^rringt109% ini mAev to treat ^ttr toefbre

arated i^m it for a J^ngl^h of litti^ tjiijfeody could fore®^

gotm imwrn^^ feowl of kiBkus prepaijed, seaisoiied ki tlie tttost

savory nianna« | &^ whole party long indulged in tKe f^?^

oftlill delfeate luxury beyond reach. TRe^

gita of oui* encampment wa^ tiiost pleasstn* : befew uu the wa^i,

rich with varied vegetation ; while toward the nortli tbe Tekut,

with its regularly-shaped crater towering proudly over the lower

eminences around, formed a most interesting object.

Friday, April 5th. Though busy at an early hour, we did

not get off till late, for many things were still to be settled here-
,

We separated from Mr.Warrington ; and of the three travelers

L was the only one whom he was ever to see again.

Our path was at first very winding, as we had to turn round

the deep indentation of the Wadi Bunamina, after which it took

^ #traighter ^0U15$% passing tteough several villages^ with their

respective oliv^-giwep^ till we reached Bii Sriydn^ where the
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and ih^ xmmtt^ %^2m^ mme Iteare we iftafe Aa^ilfe^e

consideir^tble demtion from our sotil&erly direction, and ^felloir*

ed a wide valley with much cultivated ground. Having reach-

ed the village Semsa, situated upon an eminence to our right,

we turned off eastward into a very pleasant ravine with an olive-

grove, and then began the steep ascent toward the height Ku-
leba,* which forms the passage over this southern crest of the

plateau. While the camels, in long rows, moved slowly on-

ward, with their heavy loads, on the narrow ajid steep rocky

path, I, allowing my camel to follow the rest, ascended directly

to the village, which is situated round the eastern slope, and is

still tolerably well inhabited, although many a house has fallen

to nain ; for it a eonaiderable extent of territory, m3i$ owii^

to |t§ sItustMon tfae .#^uthe3^#t feint of Gh^^^^

itants are the M^ti^tAl mtd&m and agents Ibetis^een tUn n0rtii#tn

^striste aaad *bfe ^&sen. On 1^ Mghftst e^e&t, %>njriiandii^ thu

village, thei^ewm %immlf ^ uAStl%Tbmt ithm Mea4©stj?oy^ by

S^ing descfendu^ a Httlfe the barren mlley^ wfe enijumf

-

ed, at two o'clock in the afternoon, on the slope of the western

hills, near the last scanty olive-trees, and not far from the well,

from which we intended to take a sufficient supply of water to

last us till we reached Mizda. While our people, therefore,

were busy watering the camels and filling our water-skins, Over-

weg and I, accompanied by two of the inhabitants of the village

who had followed us, ascended a conspicuous mount, Jebel To-

eshe, the highest in the neighborhood, on the top of which a vil-

lage is said to have existed in former times. We took several

angles J hnt there is no very high point about JUizda whidi could

^erve as a landmark in that dimtion.

J^nl Qth tsenntry through which we irere^

marcMtt^f ^ifesg inffeg^Ii^ valfey^ *ao§%^ of limeslone forma-

tioiiv exhibited^cafete^ pal^es <£mm%t a^>0nt the fest lliree

* " Kuleba" or "keluba" is a term of frequent occurrence in these districts for

a high mountain-top. In some respects it seems to be identical with the term

" thnjye, " useel in 4i^<»t
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mh^y %{tet which almost every sign of cultivation suddenly

oeniel, iii^ ^ Twil el TSixmB^t^'^ Btretehing from If*W^ to

BM^i ^b&ttl dinim% on ike right, fb^nted, it^ it w*^*

#0tthBSiJ. irtmtodtri^ of thfe linked Mi On its slope it jfe^

ttees # the Mnd cali^ mfl^iby Ihe At^^ «#ft l&om the

4h^mm^ llm aa^ted fe^^g stony ^ay% ftootts fbr

the l^imBy ^Mtmdkts wMeh tare have ence tafeea pkcfe^

there hetween the UrfiUa and the Welad Bu Sef, in the time of

'Abd el Jelil. Refreshing, therefore, was the aspect of Wadi
Ranne, which, extending from E. to S.W., was overgrown with

green herbage, and had two wells.

A little beyond, near the hill, or rather slope called Sh'abet

el Kadim, the latter part of which name seems, indeed, to have

some reference to antiquity, we found the first Roman milestone,

with the inscription now effaced ; but farther on, Mr. Overweg,

who went on foot and was far behind the main body of our carii-

van, succeeded in discovejfiiig aame milestones with inscription^^

which he regretted ^ery much not being able to show to me. *

Hereabout^ Commences the xe^(m pf the b^tum-tree, which, with

the fresh^^^li of its fpK^e, contribtites a goe^ d^M to enlii?et>

atommmt fairoted #pots ef|hi? fterile, ^mdl^imt To
Jhefelfc ef^^ l^alli mBm mm& tem^tkohh hsm^h eoii6%^j^t^

ing ifliee^am«^ ^%e*^ Tim gtetoAwm ^tmu '^tii

immmmB M^i^^mmm. M^uihw o'lioek "PM* I went lolot^
at a euiieiii q^ua^tangular #13 regularly-hewli Birnm^ thiee l^t

in htmith and length, but only eight inches thick, which was

standing upright at some distance from the caravan. It was

evidently meant to face the west, but no trace of an inscription

was to be seen. About a mile farther on we encamped at the

foot of the western chain, which rose to a height of about 300

feet, and formed a narrow cleft with the eastern chain, which at

this point closes upon it. In this corner (which collects the

humidity of two valleys), besides several baturw^ti^eeSj a little

corii had been sown. Paijthers are Mid to be nutnerous in this

region.

The next day we directed oui* mkmk ih^^mymOB^
ing the dry beds of several small torrenfe,; aad % l^^der chan-
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nel bordered by plenty of batura-trees. After an hour's marcli

we had reached the summit of the pass, which now began to

widen, the heights receding on each side, and a more distant

range bounding the view. We found in the holes of the rocky

bottom of Wadi Mezummita, which we crossed about half past

eight, several pjools of tainr-water, affording us a most refreshing

drink ; but it was quite an extra tei^t, owing to recent heavy

rains which had feUen here, for in gener«il the traveler can wt
rely on findmg thit plst^* The ground beepmiBg verif

half an SErgliali^^^^^ in- aB?e»t6en miiMttt^ 15ie

hills 4gfet ^displayed to tibe iritw teguW d wmi^

ttOli^- 4pj0tte loixg defilt ^i^^ wMg^I at length brought

•ns ta a ^^idn oi^^ 'WuM;. Iiilfe, ©ntompassed by hills^ anid

fering sev^^lral tracfe^ iof former ctillimtion, wliife crthaf. ti^es,

farfhei' on, bore testimony to the iixdMity the Romans. A
small herd of goats, and the barking of a dog, showed that even

at present the country is not wholly deserted. In our imme-

diate neighborhood it even became more than usually enlivened

by the passage of a slave-caravan, with twenty-five camels and

about sixty slaves, mostly females.

After having passed a small defile, we at length emerged into

the northwest branch of the valley of Mizda, called here Wadi
Ude-Sherab, the channel of which is lined with a considerable

number ofbatum-trees* Ow^ain^ the ^tpnj bottom of thi^ plain,

after a stretch of three miles more we reached the western end

of the oasis of Mizda, which, though my fancy had given it a

greater extentt fiUed me with joy* at the Bi^hi q£ the fine field^s

^
of barley, mm ^^pj^^mimg ^at^iti^^t^ to the

regular im^$Mmi^ ]b^^ mmtk^lf mihm—^Wi^ the gppf^

of date-^^yefe^ aneo»|asfed the wh^lt J^^ture with str3&ig and

intayesting ©ato^ Sow pocfeei^^ i^a^^ng "betw^. iw6
entirely-separated quart^% Qr^iJIage% distinguished at tfat tip-

per^ **^6l Wk^ md th^ hwrn-, ^tt^^^^ eneai^tp^ m tte

sandy open space ^ M&B Tbeyond the3OT€sr village, neair a weQ
wiiich formerly had irrigated a garden* People going to Tripoli

encamp at the other end of the oasis, as was done by a caravan
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0$Bi3^mi^ people i^ife Mh.vm Ftezztii, oe Mkiwmg

Mizda, most probably identie^al TOtli tBe ea^^

of Ptolemy, appears to have been an ancient settlement of the

indigenous inhabitants of North Africa, the Berbers, and more

particularly of a family or tribe of them called " Kuntarar," who

even at present, though greatly intermixed with Arabs, have

not entirely forgotten their Berber idiom. The oasis lies in the

upper part of Wadi Sofejin, or rather a branch of it, stretching

out from S.W. to N.E., which has in some parts a great breadth.

The natural advantage, or productive principle, of the locality

seems to lie in the circumstance that the humidity carried down

by the Wadi Sherab is here arrested by a hill, and absorbed by

the clayey soil* This hill is of a, lengthened form, and consists

entirely of gypsum. From its summit, whmh ^iJfords the beist

pj:o$|ise^t the whote locality, I made a view of tlievf^isl^yct tll^

h^j^ irMe fiom n mom ^femtti tei^ wtst*, <ssille3

^li^ifi,! tnaile fh0 .^Cpm|>aiiying sketch of the ;wM0 lockli^A

The 1;^^ ham Bttfe depth, and lim mAmm 3tsmm iay 4m
mxXme hf mB$m0^(Mmi Tmt fhe^ l^eing at present only tliSr^l^

spemtaetis oftWif.|>rei^oag^^to0.1 m the place, i^ mdh
from being macl^ tis0 of to iffiie extent which is practicable and

has been once practiced, as may be concluded from the pillars

which extend to a considerable distance on the plain. The town,

as I said, consists of two distinct quarters or villages, of which

the western one, situated at the eastern foot of the hill, is by

far the larger ; it is built exactly in the character of the ksur

of the Algerian Sahara, with high round towers decreasing a lit-

tle in width toward the upper part, and furnished with severad

rows of loop-holes. The wall* pUiJposely built with a great many
salient I'etiiing angles, is in a state ofjdecay, and many of

the houses tmit ttiiBS | but fha vilkge.-ean still boast a hund-

red fnU-groWtt latli^Wb itt bfesis: ariua. The (Ai^^f this villain

alis^y^ tesi^bs in^ .
while t%t <)f tM trfiiar gaieMlj Ives at

^ome distsnii» iiKdor The ^^oaiiiife^feae© of fhe wfia^y

together with the palm-grove altatotied to its eastern eiJdfe*

a:>iisisting <^^m$ WX)t^ 1260 ^mm*
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The lower or southeastern vilhige, tiie circumference of which

is 600 paces, is separated from tire former by an interval of

about 400 paces, and has at present no palm-grove, all the gar-

dens having been destroyed or ruined by neglect, and only

twenty or thirty palm-trees now remaining scattered about the

place. About 100 paces farther down the declivity of the val-

ley is a group of three small gardens surrounded by a wall, but

in bad condition ; and at about the same distance beyond, an-

other in the same state. The only advantage peculiar to this

quarter is that of a large " zawiya," the principal articles in the

inventory of which are eight holy doves. But this also has now
become but an imaginary advantage, as, according to its learned

keeper's doleful complaints, it is very rarely visited. In this as

well as in the other quarter, all the houses are built of gypsum.

As Mizda is a very remarkable feature in the country, I thought

it worth while to make a particular sketch of the oasis also from

this side.

This oasis is very diminutive ; but two caravan routes, one

Irom Murzuk and one from Ghadames, join at this point. The

inhabitants are of a mild disposition, and enjoy the fame of
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strict honesty. Every thing is here considered as secure, and

the camels which can not find food in the neighborhood are

driven into the green valley at four or five miles' distance, and

left there witliout a guardian. I make these statements ad-

visedly, as reflections of a different kind have been made on their

character. The people seem to suffer much from sore eyes.

When we asked them about the most remarkable features of the

road before us, they spoke of a high mount, Teransa,* which,

however, we did not afterward recognize.

In the afternoon I made an excursion with Overweg to Jebel

Durman, situated at the distance of a mile and a half southeast.

It is rather a spur of the plateau jutting out into the broad val-

ley, and, with its steep, precipitous, and washed walls, nearly

detached and extremely naiTOw as it is—a mere neck of rock

—

looks much like a castle. Upon the middle of its steep side is

a small zawiya belonging to the Zintan. The prospect from

this steep and almost insulated pile could not, of course, be very

extensive, as the mount itself is on the general level of the pla-

* Mount Terdnsa, if it be identical with the Terdnsa mentioned above, must

be to the east, along the north side of Wadi Sofejm,
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*aatif Tbai^ ofeteied 4 fine view over tfee Mgto
t&m^S^ ih& liroiidmU%f tlie^evti*al tri6iite5e& of whkh it

is ife^mieS* ^^it Betting lnj ^^bhI we t^ttimed to our tent.

Having MbM •m± Wmt^ m^k^ frequent Hi^tf^ ml Mn^

dent eastfo witli iftimewttsr scttffttoes, and situated at bo gr^t

distance, I resolved to Visit it, and set out tolerably early in the

morning of the 9th of April, accompanied by the Arab and one

of our shoushes.

We had first to send for one of our camels, which was graz-

ing at about three miles' distance, in the sandy bottom of the

wadi S.E. from our encampment. It was only on this occasion

that I became aware of the exact nature of the valley of ]\Iizda,

and its relation to the Wadi Sofejin ; for we did not reach this

latter wadi until we had traversed the whole breadth of the

sandy plain, and crossed a mountain spur along a defile called

Khui^et bu J^atek, at the distance of at least eight miles from

mt en^ij^pment. This is the famous valley mentianed in the

^sfev^n^- eeiitui^r hf |Iw i^kbmted Andaliiiian ge<5gfti3l)^r Bl

Byt^j^'^^i the v^iriatt3 which the Arabs of the pre^-^

t^ i^ eeleJ^t^ in 0Ong :

ras-hd e' ttin li merjii

Figs and olive-trees adorn its upper part, which is said to stretch

out as far as Erhebat, a district one day and a half beyond Zin-

tan ;
barley is cultivated in its middle course, while wheat, from

which the favorite dish 'ajin is made, is grown chiefly in its

lower part, near Tawargha. The valley seems worthy of better

fortune than that to which it is reduced at present ; for when
we marched along it, where it ran S. 20 W. to N. 20 E., we
passed ruins of buildings and water-channeb, while the soil ex-

Jjdbited evident traces of former cultivation. I listened with in^-

ferest to the Zintani, who told me that the valley ptttduoed an

es^llent kind of barleyv and that the Kuiitarat, as well as the

* There can not be the least doubt that this valley is meant in the passage

*ited in IJotlces BxtfMl^*' Kii., 453^ CNip^r^ Jom^nd- n^^^

sen© y,j toin. i*, p. 3 56*
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people of Zintan, his countrymen, and the Welad Bu-Sef, vied

with each other in cuhivating it, and, in former times at least,

had often engaged in bloody contests for the proprietorship of

the ground. When I expressed my surprise at his joining the

name of his countrymen with those of the other tribes herea-

bouts, he gave me the interesting information that the Zintan

had been the first and most powerful of all the tribes in this

quarter before the time of the Turks, and held all this country

in a state of subjection. Since then their political power and

influence had been annihilated, but tliey had obtained by other

means right of possession in Mizda as well as in Ghariya, and

still farther, in the very heart of Fezzan, by lending the people

money to buy corn, or else com in kind, and had in this way
obtained the proprietorship of a great number of the date-trees,

which were cultivated and taken care of by the inhabitants for

a share of the produce. Formerly the people of Zintan were in

possession of a large castle, Avhere they stored up their provis-

ions ; but since the time of the Turkish dominion, their custom

has been to bring home the fruits of their harvests only as they

want tliem. In Wadi Shati we were to meet a caravan of these

enterprising people.



Wliile engaged m ^i^^i of eaftf^^a&Jl- ir^ entered a

samltej^ lat^ t>f i^f^lo^jSKfl te&<it@d ijie |o?o^ of

a projecting MH m "Ws^t^m j|li%^M<2& m^mue^ mih a

Oiittt^. ^ il mm €i^t 1 -wm '% &d jDmirrefeim imkird

m^^Mm ^I3^d ^iwings ; bttt I soon jpeiei^^ed ifai ^ :w^Ojald 1)©

lig; well not to cherish any high expect^tiotts. TSe castle^m il

now stands, is evidently an Arab edifice of ati early period^ huilt

of common stones hewn with some regularity, and set in hori-

zontal layers, but not all of the same thickness. It forms al-

most a regular square, and contains several vaulted rooms, all

arranged with a certain degree of symmetry and regularity.

But while we pronounce the main building to be Arab, the

gateway appears to be evidently of Roman workmanship, and

must have belonged to some older edifice which the Arab chief-

tain who built thi^. castle probably found in the place^—a con-

jeoture which seems to be confirmed by several ornamental

fragtnents lying about.

It is ia jifey that we know so little of the domestic history of

th^f eo:ii^tt3b^ pei#4 of t}mAmh dynastie% though

a step in $Mmiim i^ %mi % the complete j^nWication

of E^n KfcildiiB^^h it^skmM regard #ii more, ish-

terest fest of iiteiif daya of petty independen^j^ This

eai^le, ^0 well aj^otl^er^ t^e description of wMeli I j^hdl iiiftTb-

Join Iwm, though it mited some days later, is called ia&ti*

%mm named Khafaji *Admer, who h said to have been a pow-

^tiil chief of great authority in Tunis no less than in Tarabo-

lus (Tripoli).*

The other ruin, related to this one as well by name as by the

style of its workmanship, but in many respects more interesting,

having been evidently once a place of Christian worship, stands

on a narrow and detached neck of rock in the Sh'abet Um el

Kiiarab, and, from its whole plan, appears to have been origin-

* For this statement there may be, indeed, some historical foundation. Wo
know that, from the year of the hejra 724: (1323 A.D.) till the year 802 (1399),

lle^ i^^gi^ ia ^poli a dynaMy of di^B ;3Nni ^A&er (Haji Khalfa's C^on^a^

t0gic#3?it(fe%^ nm^^ pjfi*^% ij^laieft ^ 1^^% <>f #be

jsame imme wiicli ibr long time mamtmned its domlnipn oyer Tri|)^>iisiti Syria.
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ally and principally a cliiircli about forty-three feet square, suf-

liciently large for a small congregation, and with more art and

comfort than one can easily suppose a Christian community in

these quarters ever to have possessed. Ilcnce greater interest

attaches to this building than it would otherwise deserve. It

closes with a plain apsis, in which there are two openings or

doorways leading into an open room stretching behind it and
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the side-naves, and is divided into three naves, the middle one

of which is eight paces, and the lateral ones six and a half wide.

The naves are divided from one another by columns with dif-

ferently-ornamented capitals supporting arches, all in the so-

called round style of architecture. I made purposely a sketch

of two different capitals, in order to show their designs, and I

think they are very characteristic. But it is curious to observe

that the walls also appear to have been originally painted on

stucco, though at present but a small piece of it remains near

the corner ; hence I conclude that the date of the painting was

later than that of the erection of the church.

The front of tluj buildinLi: has suficred in some deei'ee from

the depredations of the Arabs, who arc said to have carried away

a great many sculptures from tliis place— as much, indeed, a

man from ]\Iizda would have made me believe, as fifty-tive cam-

el-loads. IIoAvcver exaggerated this statement may be, it is evi-

dent that the whole layer over the entrance was originally cov-

ered with ornamental slabs, while now only two remain to the

left of the doorway ; and these, though in the same style of

sculpture as the capitals, would rather seem to have been taken

from another edifice. There are many debatable points involved

in the consideration of this building. The first fact clearly

shown is the existence of a Christian community or a monas-

tery in these remote valleys, as late as the twelfth century at

least, under the protection of a powerful chief; and this is not
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at all improbable, as we know that Mohammed expressly ordered

that zealous priests and monks should be spared, and as we find

so many monasteries in several other Mohammedan countries.

That it was not merely a church, but a monastery, seems plainly

indicated by the division into apartments or cells, which is still

clearly to be seen in the upper story. Attached to the north

side of tlie church was a wing containing several simple apart-

ments, as the ground-plan shows ; and on the south corner of

the narrow ridge is a small separate tower with two compart-

ments. Near this ruin there is another, which I did not visit,

called Ksaer Labayed mt'a Derayer, while a third, called Ksaer

el Haemer, has been destroyed.

CHAPTEE V.

SCULPTUEES AND EOMAN KEMAINS IN THE DESERT.—GHAIiiYA.

April Wth. We lost the best part of the morning, our men
not being able to find 'their camels, which had roamed over the

whole wadi. Our road was almost the same as that by which

I liad returned the previous day; and we encamped in the Wadi
Sofejin, on a spot free from bushes. From this place, accom-

panied by the Zintani, I visited, the next morning, the castle or

convent in Sh'abet Um el kharal), wliicli I have described, and

thence struck across the stony plateau in order to overtake our

t
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caravan. It was a desolate level, rarely adorned with humble

herb or flower ; and we hastened our steps to reach our com-

panions. Here I heard from the Zintani that his father came

every year about this season, with his flocks, to the valleys east

of our road, and that he would certainly be there this year also.

He invited me to go thither with Imn, and to indulge in milk t- >

the extent of my wishes ; as for myself, I declined, but allowed

him to go, on condition that he would return to us as soon as

possible.

Even after we had overtaken the caravan, the country con-

tinued in general very bare; but we passed some valleys atTord-

ing a good deal of herbage, or adorned with some fine batum-

trees. About five o'clock P.M. we encamped in Wadi Talha,

not far from a Roman castle or tower on a hill to our left. On
visiting the ruin, I found it built of rough stones without ce-

ment, being about twenty feet square in the interior, with round-

ed corners, and with only one narrow gate, toward the east.

But this was not the only remnant of antiquity in the neighbor-

hood, for in front of us, on the plateau, there appeared some-



tHng like a tower of greater elevation ; and proceeding early the

next morning, when our people had only begun to load, to ex-

amine it* I fouiad it to be a Roman sepulchre, originally consist-

ing ^ppixmMj of three stories j .fe^t pf these only the base and

th^ lirst story r@£ttai% while th© ^teet bqlongiipig to tha uppor

on^ara now ^^eattered on tii^^ound, and show :M^ltwa§ mxm"

m^t^^ wMkWm^ Gorinthian cedlmmrit M itm Even

in ^^t-lii^ i^m^k spot, every thing left by tB^ Bt)inait# has a»

peenlfar finl^ The lining all that at p*©mt
mains, measures 5 ft. 4 in. on the ea§t and west, and 5 9 in*

on the north and south sides. Not far from this sepulchre are

the ruins of another one, of which, however, nothing but the

base remains, if, indeed, it was ever completed. By the time

my drawing was finished, the caravan had come up.

I then passed several detached cones, the steep precipitous

sides of which, formed by the breaking away of the strata, look-

ed like so many castles, and, traversing Wadi Marsid, reached

the camels. They marched to-day at a very good rate, the quick-

est we had as yet observed in traveling, namely, half a naile in

twelve winutes, making a little less than 2^, jrniles fi»a^h4li$| l>nt

W0 lifterwaid found that this had now becaina Oii* li^nal rate,

wfc^fS Wbte reaolnng Mi^jda hiad scaijoei^ wer -e^tB®ded

2 xiMmM hcm^ W^^ l<mM (>i tlte of ^ttrse, been

MBm&t in "th^ l^j^nfeg:i krt this mvl hayd% the tm^
son of the dijfeieftc©* The gifeat^ tearfn^^s i^ tTm mmtt^f^

and the impnls^ of omr <^4*dritets mA Iheir beas^ to 0t
fo th^t hmmi mi^t tabeh into t^dec^nnt. I nitts* here ob-

serve that Overweg and I measuted our rate repeatedly with a

chain provided by government, although it was a very fatiguing

labor, and injurious to our dignity in the eyes of our people.

Gradually the day grew very uncomfortable, a hot west wind

driving the sand into our faces, and totally obscuring the sky.

Keeping along the Wadi Teroth, sometimes more than a mile

wide, we had on our left a broad mount, rising first with a grad-

ual ascent, but in its upper part forming a steep and lofty wall

called el Khaddamiyeh. Here too, according to thainfoymation

of my faithful Arab* there is said to be a Boman sepulchre.
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^ming passed a-pSl^ft^^^S^ imd eir^^Se^ ^motiej? wlleyj we h&A

titlm, Bom^it mmm oii <jw right, a caa€^ It see^ia^d,md tiear

it gt)mething like a septxlelim t tra* i^iie simij^torm hardly allow-

ied us to look, still less to go in that direction.

At three o'clock in the afternoon we turned off to the west

into Wadi Tagije, and encamped near the bed of a torrent eight

feet deep, which amply testifies that, at times, a considerable

stream is formed here, a fact confirmed by the fresh and luxu-

riant herbage springing up in many parts of the valley among
thick bushes and brushwood. Nor was it quite desolate even

now ; far ti^e flocks of the Welad BurS^ w^m seen, and their

tents were said to b^ not far off. The tippear paxt of the valley

is caUed El Khuruk
This hot day proved a dies ater to my Arab, who had g^nfe

# i^ail liis femily; JBbviug^ toi^gkt Ms old fatheir with Mm>
together witji gwt^ m ^ ptesen^ it sMii 3»3k* lie mn-

lankily itoo late m thse lEnoralai: 00 itok riight^s eii^

ca^iiaeafc, Mw tim^ mut^ IWto tln^ with ihe goat,

began to t^bwm m the liope of $mia. m^^king tim ^^sixmm
;

btii Ee was <ifeliged to mm<h the w^h^le wteiisd^^iidt day with-

eat water, mdk he eOttH not $tmk the iriilk in the skin, which

became quite hot, so that he suffered greatly, and arrived in a

very exhausted state.

The fine herbage procured us a whole day's rest, as the camel-

drivers were in no haste to bring up their camels. Not know-

ing this, but yet convinced that we should not start at an early

hour, as the well was at some distance, and following the infor-

mation received from the Zintani, who was himself too lame to

accompany me, I had taken my gun and pistols at an early hour

in the morning, and gone in the direction of the valley to look

after a monument. After nearly two hpur^'m^eh I distinguish-

ed something like high pillar, andj prooe^ditig straight toward

iti fopad it to be one of the richest speciroens of this kind of

mommmnt fee^weathed to us l>y aatiquity, and an indi^^putaUe

proof^11* th^e tegiOBBf^j^^ pot, mij^t have then BUjpo^f
a po^til^tioA 0laffiei#ii% ItdY^ixced in taste and feeli^. to admire

wot^ of a Mifined charaeter.
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The monument rises, upon a base of three steps and in three

stories, nearly to a height of forty-eight feet. The base contains

a sepulchral chamber 4 ft. 10^ in. long, and 4 ft. J in. broad,

with three niches, one on the north, and two on the east side.
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This side was the principal face of the monument, forming its

most ornamented part. The first story measures at its base on

the E. and W. sides 5 ft. 5f inches, and on the N. and S. sides

4 ft. 10^ inches: it consists of six layers of stones, on the low-

est q£ which is represented a paia: of wild iiniinate? probably pan*

tEers, witji theii; fore legs or paws resting upon a sepulchral urn,

as if they were watching it ; on the aext layer aboye seen the

h^dsome bust of a young femnJe^ two laye^rs int^veue with-*

mt ^mk^^cm; and iJie ftftb ia Q3Phaaii|^«^ al iie i<m ^^^m

with lmiipig;S|e^egt Th^M^m onmm^ side %$ femied hy Ic^ur

i*ati(m, the se^iid f&$efte oia th^itVgid^, #dm fhe ea^t^ eshSMiig
a group of <jeiitit<i?% $iid tljife ik^tth ^^ coek. Upoii; part of

iim Mm$ & ^ ^timS^ # dtas&rs of grapes ; i^ieft fidio^ ihe

mouldings

in the sedond story the third layer forms the sill and lower

part of a false door very richly ornamented, and on the fifth

layer a pair of genii hold a coronal over the door of the sepul-

chre, a representation which seems to intimate Christian ideas.

Above it a niche contains the busts of a man and his wife ; but

on the north side an elderlywoman occupies a niche with her bust,

probably in her character as proprietress of the single sepulchral

niche ofthe tomb below. Above is an ornament with two bunches

of grapes ; and then follows the frieze, of the common Ionic or-

der. The moulding is surmounted Ibjr a pyranjid^l roof about

12 f^et high, which h%s lost its summit ; otherwise the whole

monument, with tibe^J^i^ej^on of the sejiulchral chamber^ whioh

has been brofeeix up in search of treasures, is in the best sfete

of pres^mtJon, not^ -rfejy slend^ ^uopca^tioixs—

^ #euiiQslaiice mi^^k^^^M^ tlte kpe of at least MQt^

thm Sixteen tsenttpdes* Ho wwfe tihai tite mttites of these

regions nersr reji^ tlim^ ^l-i^pjeha^al monuitt«^nS% so straaage

at ^umit m tm^ ^f d^<;)^tiott> pagan idols,

them '^^mmxif foJ? I myself wh&i ajlqim 1ft fifont #f thf Imm-

xmeni m this wide, solitary T^iley, to! ttnd^r the^ Aa:dow of

the deep, precipitous side of a plateau adjoining the KhaSdamiye

on the east, felt impressed by it with a certain degree of awe

and veneration.
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Mf ske^plfe Ib^ng finiil^^^ I ^1 attriftled; lo «k greater

3iiStan<3ft xcp lie iralley by somi^Eing whicll s^eixied l^t |bie

another mdnuitient ; but it was onlj a mark fixed by tfee i«:«iibs*

and served but to lengthen my tnateh back, wHch was more

slow, as the heat had set in. But I was well satisfied with my
morning's work, and my companions were greatly astonished

when they saw the sketch. In the afternoon I made with Over-

weg another excursion in the opposite direction, when, after an

hour's march, we ascended a height and obtained a most inter-

esting view over this singular tract, which seems to be the frag-

mentary border of a plateau torn and severed by ravines and

precipices, so that only wall-like cliffs, rising like so many isl-

ands out of a sea of desolation, indicate its height. A high

craggy ridge toward the west,-wi1;h precipitous pinnacled w^Ibi

looked like a castle of the demons. Just in. a t0mf&^ om ^Qm

of this wild scene of natural iev^luti<>im,my ^lacipatiidn

had ittit gwd Iwck to i«id. serine, rm^f iiiitei^slisE^ fessils> jMspftie-*'

ulafly tik^ beaiitiM ^ijeduifea ^^^tMmt fe^n mSMi
Exogyr* ^rmimp^ f ^mk ^m ss^^I tad mit^m to><s a&d it

grew dmh as we commettc!?^ 0ur 3?0tttf so we tad ^ome

MMmlty iti groping ottr way Ijaok to &e eii^eaiiajpm^iit, wfe^ofe

m *rri*ed wm$^ ai^d fetigued, aft^ lia^Bg ^laiis^d our people

a gdod d^l ofapprehiBiftsioii.

April 14th. We were roused from our refreshing sleep as

early as two o'clock after midnight ; but this was a mere sham
of our camel-drivers, who feigned making up for the loss of yes-

terday, and, after all, we did not get off early. Our road car-

ried us from wadi to wadi, which were generally separated from

each other by a defile, occasionally presenting some difficulty

of passage. We left a castle of Roman workmanship, as it

seemed, in the distance to the left, and further on, to the right,

a. slight stone wall called Hakl el Urinsa, dating from the petty

wars between the Arab tribes* We had already pasged a few

small ethel-bushes ; but now we came to a most Y0!ierf(^#^

looking oM ti^t e^ed Atb^ltefc Si Moliammed fi Us^t^ spread-

iug otftits w^eaili€^B^at^ branches to a coiisii^jfAMfe (Kstances

under this I sat dowix quietly fcii' a whil% waitmg for our peo-
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pie, wi© ir^e mML beliind. The mtmm at length c^me uj> i

and, continuing our march, we soon passed, on our right hand,

the chapel of a great Merabet of the Welad Bu-Sef, called Si

Rashedan. The Welad Bu-Sef in general enjoy great author-

ity with the other tribes for their sanctity of life and purity of

manners
; they allow no stranger to come near their villages,

but pitch a tent for him at a distance, and treat him well. The

person at present most distinguished among them for learning

seems to be an old man named Sidi JSinb^kr^ who exercises

great influence, and m able to grant serviceable protection to

travelers in time of wan
The Welad Bu-Sef are t&amksikh for the excellent breed of

their camels^ whieh tli^ tteat: p^mmt as members of their fam-

iliei* Bli oMcitt* tMs ti!ib6,.int0ttt T»|fon^%Mmtju^

m iffi^ult to maifee 0ttt wfeetb^ they" iSrer mhl^i, ite

Bu-Sef ^ttle w^^em ptt ol the^ desert^ WI0 ar^ life^wiS^ diB-

tinguished l?y Iheir peculiar manners, but 'f^jb^ it seemt^ w«3^tilil

scruple,m reli^oiis grounds^ to a miik n^bi (Slav^.

of the Prophet), which h fb^ name of the aaceator of the Eai^t-

ern Bu-Sef.

Emerging from a defile, upon high ground, early in the after-

noon, we obtained a view over Wadi Zemzem, one of the most

celebrated valleys of this part of North Africa. It runs in gen-

eral from W. to E.N.E., and is furnished with a great many
wells, the most famous of which are El Abiadh, Smela, Nakha-

ia, Uridden, Halk el Wadi, and, a little further down, Teder.

In half an hour we encamped in the valley, full of herbage and

with a goodly variety of trees. A caravan coming from the

natron-lakes, and carrying their produce to Tripoli, Wia$ here

encamped. J. QOitld pat witbstai^d the temptation of ascending,

in the afternoon, a proje^^itig eminence on the south side of the

valley^ whioh ^wm broken Mt^ xmit into a ^egit variety of preci-

pices an3 tmmmt tet ita BOTWit^ beirjg ^n st fevel '^i^ 'tiie

plateau, did^ jiot ^flfor^ ^ d^&t^: yiew kkt m^mt^
ed* The 4iff was fbf^iedi id strata of marl pid gypsuitiirJtncl

eontamefl itneny
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Monday^ April 15th. As soon as we left the bottom of the

valley, the path, which became rugged and stony, led up the

SO#h^ cliffs, went tcmid the east side of the conspicuous

pto^QBtOTj, and then continued to wi»d along between the

o£ itiia higher level of the plateau. A hiU, distinguished

&oi^ W^mg tho BmmmAing hm^hU h^^ shape of

itsmm hmM^ imdt^ BigrillE^ mtm ^hxmh tl

^the 0kv^ Cap. A littfo-^rther on sef tot

to the left leading along the principal branch of the "^Mff %
th0Me towa €rhariya, whife^ leas^^n goes tft the i^ell Tar*

boniye.

One might suppose that in a dtsolal^ country Kkfe this, aftd'

just at the entrance into a desert tract of great extent, the cara-

vans would gladly avail themselves of those abodes of life which

still exist ; but such is not the case ; they avoid them inten-

tionally, as if a curse were attached to them, and those places,

of course, fall every day more and more into decay. After a

little consultation, the path by Taboniye was thought preferable,

and we took it. The rough and stony character of the country

ceased, w4 we gradually entered a fine valley, called Wadi To-

lagga, richly clothed with a variety of trees and bushes, such as

the sidr, the ethel, the ^urdok, and several others. After meet-

ing here with a caravan, we caught the gladdening and rare sight

0$^^ Arab ^ntj^jOtpment, belonging to the Ui^i% ajtd obtain^

some ijaik* Wiffeotit ^lossiog ^^pai'ationm ij0k^ Imt itfr

ii)|i is j#8S nchl Mim-
a yBc^uKa?

"by the present ifth^tantis crf^ tfc^ ,^

i?vhich, in pus?e Arabic, woulid only tofean **a M'ldieh.^*

While our people were busily employed pitching the tents, I

went at once to examine a monument which, for the last hour

of our march, had stood as a landmark ahead of us. I reached

it at the distance of a mile and a quarter from our encampment,

over very stony and rugged ground. It was well worth the

pains I had taken
; for, though it is less magnificent than the

monument in W* Tagije, its workmanship would excite the in-n
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terest of travelers, even if it were situated in a fertile and well-

inhabited country, and not in a desolate country like this, where
a splendid building is, of course, an object of far greater curios-

. ity. It is a sepulchre, about twenty-five feet high, and rising
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ill thi^ stcdi#s of k^a el^dej: jasopattisias thin §m ai^toiiient

aTbove aesci!$bea^^^;& po|>al%' of a latet p©3?io4. The preced-

jiig sik^ft wiH suffice to j^m mmmt Wm ofit

ISFeax tlli^ i¥ amo^ij: sepulsb^, occupying a m^tp tECJspcd^^

ing siimiimf th^fore, probably of oli^ 4irt^j T>tit it

m^$t^^^^Mmlj destroyed ; aiad * thiyd OJtm ip an equally rai&ona

state, hut of larger proportions titan either* is seen fariihof'B^E.

These monuments serve to show that the dominion of the Eo^

mans in these regions was not of momentary duration, but con-

tinued for a length of time, as the different styles of the remains

clearly proves. It may be presumed that no common soldier

could pretend to the honor of such a tomb ; and it is probable

that these sepulchres were destined to contain the earthly re-

mains of some of the consecutive governors or officers stationed

at the neighboring plp^ce, which I shall soon describe*

JJSm it solitary beacon of civilization, the monut6€©4 rises

0f& iM^ Bea-like feypl of desolation, whi^,, ^gtretching -^ut to

an immense dist^eei^ south and west, appears Bol? to hm^^

palled the coixqtierors of the ancient wOrld, who trm ^mji^ itm^

left behind iii lithtj^phed proo^** a- temiaisee&c^ <^ a

mtm d0mip$, 1^ -fiiati exfets # focesent in these

Tim valleyiMmi with its green stjfij^ of herbage jgtreifec^'^

es fii* into #e stony level j and beyond, noxtlieit^tif^^^

olate waste extends tow^M^d Ghariya,

I returned to the eneampmeht, which meanwhile had sprung

up on the open space round the well, and was anxious to quench

my thirst with a draught of the precious liquid ; but the water

was rather salt, and disagreed with me so long as I continued

to use it, that is, for the next seven days. That we might make

good use of our leisure hours, all three of us went the next day

to Ghariya, or rather Ghariya el gharbiya

—

i. 6., western, to

distinguish it from the more distant eastern place of the same
name.

Cheerfully as we set forw^d, we were heartily glad when,

aftCT a three hours' pN%re}% we saw the northeifii tower of the

place become visible over the monotonous stony plain, tiie wide
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and unbounded expanse of which seemed to indicate something

above a single clay's excursion. After having also descried the

half-ruined dwellings of the village, we were eagerly looking

out for the palm-grove, when we suddenly reached the brink of

a deep ravine, in which, on our left, the fresh green plantation

started forth, while all around was naked and bare. We cross-

ed the ravine, leaving the grove on our left, and ascended the

opposite cliffs toward the ruined cluster of miserable cottages,

when, having traversed the desolate streets, we encamped out-

side the Roman gate, the massive and regulal' architecture of

which formed a remarkable contrast to the frail and half-ruined

structures of the village. We were greatly astonished to find

such a work here.*

It hacs but little resemblance to the Eoman castle or station

at Bonjem, such as it is seen in Captain Lyon's drawing ;t for,

* A copy of my drawing of this interestinci; monument, of its ground-plan, and

of the inscription, was sent by me to Dr. Patrick Colquhoim in May, 1850 ; and

a short and learned treatise on it was published by John IIojip, Esq., in the

Transactions of the Royal Society of Literature, vol. iv., new series.

t Coptain Lyon's Travels, p. 67.
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while the latter represents a single gateway flanked by two

quadrangular towers, the building at Ghariya consists of three

archways, flanked by towers with receding walls. The two

smaltec gateways have been almost entirely filled with rubbish

;

the uj^er layer likewi^^ .gpne, and only those stones which

form the arch itself are preserved, the centre stone above the

principal arch bearing the inscription "PRO* AFR. ILL."

^mfimm Mmm iljii^tti^)^ ^neireled by a coronal, while that

abote^ eastern sMe-g^te m mmmn^^ with .a^ teg^

ture, ther lower of wlii#i it is diffieiiLt M D^i^ Ofil i^^

lyi except th^ tmm of a e^riot and a. persmm ciiiri^us attire

following it,* this upper part represents eagles in a

sitting posture witE h^f-extended wiiigs^ holding a c^s)K>aa3)

and at each end a female genius, in a flying posture, stretching

out a larger and a smaller coronal. Besides this, and a few

Berber names,! there is no inscription now on the building ; but

an inscription found in another place, which I shall soon men-

tion, and which was probably originally placed over the small

archway on the right, ^ seems to leave no doubt that this forti-

fication dates from the time of Marc. Aurel. Severus Antoninus, §

and if not built in the years between 232 and 235 after Christ,

at least was then in existence.

As the ground-plan, which is here subjoined, evidently shows,

this m <not bj itself a complete building, and could only afford

quarters to awy limited number of soldiers aqting as # guard

'-^ Tkis iad^t represenlr tl0 sut)jugated nation or jjiincia.

only the short vowels, which are not expressed, in gome dcm)^|« XJmaghmagh-
dumer or umaghem ghedumer, Muthemaghem. besmeter. menmenyr. The let-

ters underlined are not certain. It is scarcely necessary to say that these in-

scriptions were made upon the building at a laier period, and liiat Mr. Hogg
wa? ishfong wten, t^ing them ifeir Biidc, tei^ng $m IM m^l^dkMi:
'*lflieniost remarkable portions of th^ remi^n^'' he believed them,

from some older Punic building.

X This is a very probable conjecture of Mr. Hogg.

§ Although the name ANTONINO has suffered a little in the inscription, yet,

copying it,, I itfl^rl^itb&tt^^ any prejudice, I ibl|^d ^trffi^i^nt traces ^the le#e^
composing this name,m& thm^fMtik that thmBe^ mktiafc^. K so^it%
a curious and remarkable instance of this title, vtiach S&^tUB Alexander i^ sait

to have refused. See Gibbon^ voi i., p. 289^
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—in fact, it can only be the well-fortified entrance into the Ro-
man station ; but of the station itself I was unable to discover

any traces, though a great quantity of stones from some build-

ing lie scattered about in the village. The only ancient build-

ing which I was able to discover, besides the gate, was a cistern

at the N.W. corner of the wall, near the slope into the wadi,

which is here very precipitous. It was probably 60 ft. long,

for at 30 ft. there is an arch dividing it ; but one Iialf of it, ex-

cept a space of about 8 ft., has been filled with rubbish; its

breadth is 5 ft. 3;] in. Perhaps the whole fortification was
never finished ; the inner edge of the stones would seem to in-

timate that not even the gateway received its entire ornament.

While I was busy making a drawing of the ruins, Overweg,

who, in order to measure the elevation of the place by boiling

water, had directed his steps to a rising ground some distance

north of the village, which was crowned with a tower, sent to

inform me that on the tower was a large Roman inscription,

which he was unable to make out, and as soon as I had finished

my sketch I went thither. It is a round Arab tower, only two

large ancient stones having been made use of as jambs, while a

large slab, covered with an inscription, is used as an impost,

owing to which circumstance the inhabitants generally regarded

even the tower as a Christian or Roman building. The inscrip-

tion, which was evidently taken from the fortified station, is

32-^ in. long, and in. high, and consists of nine lines. It

has been read and interpreted by Mr. Hogg in the following

manner:

I(niperatori) Caes(ari) M. Aurelio Severe Alexandre* P(atri) P(atri8B) P(i)o

Felici Aug(usto) Et pagus et senatus et castr(nm) [or castrum munituTn] et mu-
nicipium d. d.

;
poni curavit Severiana3 P. Nero situs vexillationis leg(ioni)s

* See note, p. 122.
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IV. S(cythic3e)
;
[or legionis XXI. Yictricis SeverianseJ dec(urio) Maurorum e(t)

SiOllo (o)pere (e)andem i^^jfcStotioneni instituit

te Emperor Kkks^tMj^im^BmM^ his iStmm^, Mtm^
Happy, Augustus, the district, iftie Senate, the cauaj), and free town of ded-

icate (this) P Nero, Decurion of the Moors, caused the station of the Seve-

rian regiment (horse) of the 21st Legion, Victorious, Severian, to be established
;

and he instituted by his own act lihe sam^ regiment"

Though in this interpretetiQB miii^^ are very uncertain,

it IS elear fmm it>—as it is tmm than prolbaM^ tlie^iiis^^p^

ticm mas i^mn the, former momi^t— Im^ wm the

statbn of a of !ht>rs€^ m mtW ^fm m^i'um}
hit at the mme^ time we hm^ to regret ttot tii0 ipim

plaoe is among the worcl^ ^IS?tly ^$ee4t % hommet, tTm3& i|

extremely improbable that itiras it I will here

only add that this direct west^n toaH to Fezzan and Jerma

was not opened before the time of Vespasian, and received then

the name (iter) praeter caput saxi," most probably on account

of its crossing the mountain chain near the coast at its steepest

part.*

As for the tower, or nadhur, it was evidently erected in for-

mer times in order to give timely notice when a band of free-

booters—"el jaesh" (the army), as they are caEed here—was

hovering around this solitary village ; for this seemt^ to have

been the chief catJi^e of its destruction, the Urfilla being said to

have been always watching and lying in ;£ymbush roujid.this

loupl|^ place, to atta^^fc and jrob smail parties: ^(^niingfrom o* g^fe^

to if I they are ^^id evert to h«te 0iiee ei^llCEei ^!fe^if^ole flaee.

The coi^<|tJeiwsem %mnowmsmd^"inj^ ni4le lnWb«^

itmiu^^ to Tben* mnSf ant fe avdded by the immm& m
pes;^nt, the W^iter^ they say, being very unwholesome* ^he
sniaEi?emnant ofthe inhsfeitaiiiif have ^ tery pale gh^istly

appearance, but I think fhie is owing rafher tothe bad quality

of their food than to that of the water. In former times it is

said to have been celebrated on account of a merabet of the

name of Sidi M'adi.

* Plinius, H. N., 1. v., c. 6 : "Ad Garamantas iter inexplicabile adhuc fuit.

Proximo bello, quod cum CEensibus Romani gessere auspiciis Vespasiani Impera-
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^JU Boonm 1 lm&, mMmmBy mmih^tMWm^ ^ i^ilr*

lage, I hastened to the bottom of the ravine. Th^ eontraiSt be-

tween the ruined hovels of the village, perched on the naked

rock, and the green, fresh plantation, fed by a copious supply

of water, is very great. Thick, luxuriant, and shady clusters

are here formed, principally around the basin filled by the

spring, which rushes forth from beneath a rock, and gives life

to the little oasis. Its temperature I found, at half past one

o'clock P.M., 70^0 Fahr., while that of th& m was TO^. The

numfeej: of the date-trees, though small, is nevertheless larger

than in Mizda, and may be nearer to 350 than to 300. The w^ter

of the ravine, after a heavy fall of rain, joins the Wadi Zeutzena^

the principal valley of thi^ whole district, whieh^* together with

"WMi Sofejiii mi, W«d| 3^3?^ mn$$^ the streaing co^^oted

Such is &% i^%^tmi^ <)fGtkwd^^ id ghaifMy% m&n^^ ^fm
ia its preseiit ^^te i^f diecay, great: Ittetoricai Ittfereat mik that

attaching to CQflfpeifi^^^ mA xemsii^feabfe feature ik ikk ^soOTt*-

try. Wheiii^^e h^er felisl^ sister, Grha*iya # sh^rkiya, awaikena

an equal or a still greater interest, it is difficult to say, but it

seems to have quite the same elements of attraction as the west-

ern place, namely, a date-grove and Roman ruins. I had a

great desire to visit it, but that was not possible, as we were to

start next day from Taboniye.

According to our Zintani, the path leading to it from the

western village first lies over the hammada, then crosses a ra-

vine called Wadi Khatab, leads again over the plateau, crosses

another wadi, and at length, after about ten miles, a^ it seems,

reaches the ravine of Ghariya e' sherkiya,* stretching from W*
to E., the grove, of about the same extent as in the other qasis^.

being formed at tlm J^* and W. bases of the rocky height upon

which the place steds. At the side of the village ther<^ %J[ie

aaid^ a lai*^ Boi)3i0fx mB^th far l^s^ger thm thatm w^t^^
m% 0i^^m% i%&tw ten digfm'&m at pesepi^ b«.fe

an arGhM gate:way of that kitad, and withoTit inscriptions. On

* It is scarcely necessary to mention that Mr. J. Hogg has been greatly mis-

ti^«n toriaeMifying this place -^filli 0Mi^^i^Kiefeiij^ at Itgraat



the east side of the eminence are only a few palms, and on the

south side none. The village is distinguished by a merabet

qalled Bu-Sbaeha. Neither from the Zintani x^m feQm any body

did: I heay that ik^ iiiha3>itatiM o£ these two $olitaiy fcs^u?

aare emitted by tlm pecpjliat t^me Wa^itig^ i 1 leaiJfieid it^^md
mfy i&m Mt,Mih$^3^Bm-B statement,* and I have tea&oii to

think thai the name itft^Sded for TJrsina*

We reti^Wfed by a more northern path, "wl^Mt at first led m
through a rather di&ialt rocky passage, but M0mw^td joined

our path of yesterday. Overweg and I had no iitaB to lose in

preparing for our journey over the hammada, or plateau, while

Mr. Eichardson was obliged, by the conduct of the ill-provided

and ill-disciplined blacks who accompanied him, to follow us by

night. We therefore got up very early next morning, but lost

a good deal of time by the quarrels among our camel-drivers,

who were trying, most unjustly, to reserve all the heavy loads

for the camels of the inexperienced Tarki lad 'Ali Karamra, till

they excited his indignation, and a furious row ensued. This

youth, though his behavti^r wag SOtttetimes awkward and absurd,

excited my interest in several respects. He belonged to a fam-

ily of Tawarek, as they are called, settled in Wadi el GrharM,

and was sent by hi^ father to TripoE with three camels,% ixj

km chance of success alti|i0i;kgk ^n^^bess of tim% j)iatiti% wi^
the eaieeption of the Tinylkifta^ i:|*^|r ifMt Trip«jii was

slenieie attd w^l fermed^ of a^logsy Jigh^Tblaek mm^^^mtmdt
wiith a p!0h truly EgyptiaJi j Ms mmmm Were resetted ^ftS

totally dS5fe)?ent from thoge of his Fezzdni comj^aaipns.

M lengthi i^^ewere itoder wajt and began gradnally t^ aneisnd

along the stiip of green wMet ililowed the- shelving of the pla-^

teau into the valley, leaving the Roman sepulchre at some dis-

tance to our right. The flat Wadi Lebaerek, which is joined

by Wadi Shak, was still adorned with gattuf and retem. It

was not till we had passed the little hill called Lebaerek, and

made another slight ascent, that we reached the real level of the

terrible Hammada ; the ascent, or shelving ground, from Tabo-

nxje to thia point being called ej l^udhar mt'a el Hammada,
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andl th6 sp^ itself, where the real Hammada begins, Bi-safitr, a

name arising from the obligation which every pilgrim coming

from the north, who has not before traversed this dreaded dis-

trict, lies under, to add a stone to the heaps accumulated by

former travelers.

But, notwithstanding all the importance attached to the dreary

character of this region, I found it far less naked and bare than

I had imagined it to be. To the right of our path lay a small

green hollow, of cheerful appeamiiee, a branch of which is said,

probably with some degree of exaggeration, to extend m fear as

Ghadaraes ; but the whole ^tent oi tki^ Hammada is occasion-*

ally enlivened with small green patches of h^bag^, to the great-

x$]mi oi the t^ei J.m4 tfete^ tm^h *eagOB why tef^
dec do6g:3^0tittt'saee# It rate m^rli^^ ig^elitio»:$ he

expect* la tlie fetter part of aat p^ttsed^g jdtim^ we gener-

had tmd& alMo^t m BW^li a^/two h^ milea m hour,

we scarcely got ovet twom this le^et op» grotm^* Of
cdiifS6j the wideir tlie space, the widerth^ diipersioai of tfee

gling camels ; and mn(Si ike^ iB lost by unsteady directioti.

At the Yeirdatit hollow called Garra xat*a e' Nejm the eastern

path, which is called Trik el mugitha {via auxiliaris), and passes

by the village of Ghariya, joined our path.

At Wadi M'amura I first observed the little green bird gen-

erally called asfir, but sometimes mesisa, which lives entirely

upon the caravans as they pass along by picking off the vermin

from the feet of the camels. In the afternoon we observed, to

our great delight, in the green patch called El Wueshkeh, a clus-

ter of stunted palm-trees. Hereabouts the camel-drivers killed

a considerable number ofthe venomous lizard called bu-keshash.|

and the Tarki in particular was resolute in not allowing any

which he saw to escjafe alive. After it. mpderarte mMch of little

more than ten h^WB a half, we encam|ie4 kk % gmail hollow

c^dled^ fi^m a* i^eculi^rMvA of green bush0m&% !il 3^;^ MnJe^
derii^^v A tttoiig eol<! wJndf aecompa^dyt Tby i^lu^ Ib^aaoi to

blow B6m afiier w© ^eatnped. The im% mot Tbeimg fnUetently

gigdMied^ wa#Mow3i dowain #e ixight, and we Imi ^ome teiaiihl^

in pitfiMng it again.
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ConimMXi^ Our march, we passed, about ten o'clock in the

morning, a poor solitary talha-tree bearing the appellation of El

Duheda. JFarther on we foun^ truffles, which m ih^ i^vmm§

s^m^'^ W ^ delicious trufflj^ftoup. Truffles are very common

in mmy desert ; niad the greatest of Mohammedan
travelers (Eto Batuia) i^d mi fdrge* ikmam fi^tbig i^U ym*
mj Mm B^ldm&m # W^€t% ia ik^ laiddle of the liti mm-
tury.* The sfcy v^m ym^ d^irk msiA imf ; imm i«t4

m ^^sm&3mf d^'^ ot- Ih^* We slept thia isith^

out a tent, and felt the cold very sensibly.

April Wth. The march of the following day ms a Iftle en*

livened by our meeting with two small caravans : the first, of

five camels; the second, belonging to Ghadamsi people, and

laden with ivory, of fifteen. With the latter was also a woman,

sitting quite comfortably in her little cage. Shortly after half

past one o'clock in the afternoon we had reached the highest

elevation of the Hammada, indicated by a heap of stones called,

very significantly^ Rejru el erha, 1568 feet above the level of

^e sea. We encamped soon after, when a very heavy gale be-

gan to blow from N-N.W., driving the swallows, which had

followed, our caravan^ into the tent and the holes formed the

lugga^; but thfe poor things found no protectioni fbc Ofif' tsail^

whhh waaliglit and bigh-topjiei, w:#3.H0w& dow^a agmft d^urf^

iie night, wi^^4ih^rf i^iu mcMapMi^iM '^^^

well as: otif littfo feft 4 while wi#tout: ghdter^ in a

very uacidfinfeta^^

We staJfted rath^ kte^ Iciiliowing morniir^^ enteAg W'w
upon thei tm^ dreiniie^* pact of the Hittiotead^, c^ledM Homi-ia^

So far there had been only one track over this stony plateau
;

but in the afternoon a path, called Mserf ben Wafi, branched

off toward the left. This path, which leads to the eastern parts

of Wadi Shati, formed formerly the common road to Fezzan,

the road by way of El Hasi being considered as too insecure, on

* Journal Asiatique, 1843, serie iv., torn, i., p. 189.

t Tlte jiiime teing pure At^We, i^^i^ ^ its antiqmty | |b3?m Jf^^t*
no Atab hereabaula w^slLd^nS^ i^mk m 'jftk^'^iM^ mm^. It 1$ fsi^tlj tb^

journey it^elfc
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account of the robberies of the UrfiUa. Hence the latter is still

called the new road, " Trik el jedid." Kichardson, who had had

enough of the inconveniences of traveling by night, easily got

in advance of us this morning, after our short march of yester-

day, and had advanced a good way by daytijne^ We were there-

fore anxious to come.up with him ; am^ on our way we encottn-

tered a heavy shower of rain before W0 pitched our tentt

Sunday^ April 21st The whole caravan b^ing once more

united, the increased variety <>£^m &fm Jpaiiy relieved a good

deal pi the fe^ling^ Qf ni^^aotohy a^^iiig Irpm the de^i^i^tf pbmt^

acter <rf t|te ^Sraifey through wbmk traveled After i

mg a&out mfm milmf m^ mtihmA at tl^

hoHoiv ofIbeHaxnmada, oalted Wa^iiiel Alp.^ wMcfe we ought

to h^YB lEa^ed yesterday^ lit o*ief tiJ M aMe to get 1^ day

as ue^r the wdil as pos^iHe^

As it was, when we encamped iu iMt aftemoou, we had sfil

a long day's march before us, and therefore the next day, from

general impulse, in order to make sure of our arrival at the well,

we started at an early hour, keeping the caravan together by re-

peated shouting. After a march of about twelve miles, we reach-

ed the first passage leading down from the Hammada, and call-

ed Tnie* Twennin ; but it was too steep and precipitous for our

rather heavily laden caravan, and we had to continue till we

reached the Tnie el Ardha, a little after eleven o'clock, when we
beg^n to des(?end from the plateau along^ a rough wiuding pas^f

Th$ sandstone of which it is formed presented to us a surface

so completely blackened, not only in the unbroken walls of the

ravine, but also in the immense blocks which, had been detach-^

ad &om %Tm idiff^, .aad were lyiag about ijx great eonfttsio% thai

at^ralmigfcfcaa^T^^ tew]be«
the stones "^eite br^eu^ their realmtt^Bb^^^ apfaarent* Ot^aJ

-tei broiid lajfer of saudstoney wMefe m mim fhm$ eotered 4
bed of clay w&mSi w^ith gypsuitf, there wm ar layer^m^m^
over this^ forming the upper aru$t, tmm^imm iSiitSf

* t^e, ar^ tsiJ^SL&rj t1mye, £^ is. a <^la§sical and^ foptl^^ AraWc 02tpriJs>e

sion for a winding pass over high ground at up aW
Vol,
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r a winding course for an hour, the narrow ravine, shut

in hj steep, .glocxaiy-laofcing eliflfe, beg^n- widen, and our di^

ih^ |W(tt0?i d tit)? "V^^^J was strewn, witt masses

the iGomtrj- ^hmdG^^ l&f ^onesiiiM

in a h^tzy Atm<|i|3b^jl^^ ftJtiiGla&tit «slail emteMive vfew*

Eager to reaieln the well, the caratatt being scattered Over a great

extent of ground, we three travelers, with one of the shonshas,

pushed on in advance, the south wind driving the sand, wHch
lay in narrow strips along the pebbly- ground, into our faces.

We cherished the hope of finding a cool little grove, or at least

some shade, where we might recline at ease after our fatiguing

march ; but, to our great disappointment, the sand became deep-

er, and nothing was to be seen but small stunted palm-bushes.

But even these ceased near the weU, which was dug in the midst

of the sandy waste, and had once been protected bj lin oval-

shaped building, of whiph.l¥>tii^ing but crumbling ruins remained*

It was a cheerless eiJie^napment after so fatiguing, a march

;

but there was at least ij^d fiaore fear of scarcity of w^fetjJSjpe the

wdl hi^dm ^ibundaoa* nw^^^ Ifo- 3Diam-<5#n],d: Tb© ^i^m^

priate to 1^ plkoe than El Hasi pi^ w^sll). TbmWm nead

of m^- dfeeyi^inpling: mxnmi^; it m " the W^*^— tibe w^
w^ere the traveler wto :$^tc^§^lly* i^Gsse^ thf Hj!li)*ai&

may b^ ^icfee tj6 j^fteiieb lim^wa thia^ and that i&f IjSs m^&h.
Bttt it is ntit It 4^o(j^M 3?eJ^feg-place, though it h tibfe greaCt wa-
tering-place on ihm feert road, as Tkt hagr id cross the fearful

"burning plain" of th:e Hammada before he reaches the spot."^

There are several wells hereabouts, which might easily supply

with water the largest caravan in an hour's time ; for the water

is always bubbling up, and keeps the same level.

The well at the side of which we had encamped is rather nar-

row and deep, and therefore inconvenient for a large party ; but

it is, though slightly, protected by the ruins arpund against the

wind, which is often very troublesome, and was partioularly so

* lis is a Y^ry^i^ in K4^tli Afiic^ for a sioiay fevfel |>lfthiz

but it is generally accompanied by a si»imiirie. The name is xneationed and
planed ij Ebn Kbaldun, vol* ii^, p, 358, tratns, M, de Stette.
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on the evening of out amvaL Form^erly th$m tefe a koi^t.

of fortified khan, such as is very rarely seen in tliese parts, built

by the tribes of the Notman and Swaid,* in order to protect

their caravans against the pillaging parties of the Urfilla, orig-

inally a Berber tribe. This building consisted of simple cham-

bers, twenty, as it seems, in number, lying round an oval court

which has entrances from north and south. It is thirty paces

long by sixteen widej the centre being occupied by the well,

which, as it is dug in the sandy soil, bears the general name

Hasi. It has a depth of five fathoms; and its tempemtuie

found to be 71|° Fahr. The fjj^tJ of the water, in compari-

mtx m&k that ctf TabQn%% wm v^ good. Tho ^evatio^

fM$ ylaee, irat immA Q^w^xm^ to be 6®^i feoit| so itla*i

htd iigoemM&m th^W^impm^^ theM^f&mM^^ INfc

it wm^ vm fell heai^y glad wh^^i, otic J3tea% It^ll hmvf
l?i^oKtaiii©i^ at length pitched/W It^e^

Otosei^g ulihout being covered wilh gasd* 4B the people wwt
greatly fatigued, and required repose rftote^ thuia ioiy tMiag else.

Out of regard to the tiaen as well as to the camels, we wete

obliged to stay here the following day, though the place was

comfortless in the extreme, and did not ofier the smallest bit of

shade. The accompanying sketch, which I made this day, of

the place, with the slope of the Hammada in the background,

will give but a faint idea of its desolate character. Scarcely

any of our places of encampment on the whole journey seemed

to me so bad and cheerless as this. If I had had an animal to

mount, I would have gone on to a cluster of three or four date-

trees, which are said to be at the distance of about three miles

west from the well, a,nd belong to the people of Zintan, to enjoy

a little shade j but our camels wei:e too m^e^ch distressed.

* The Swaid were formerly a very powe^pfwl tiSl^e la; Algeria, and are often

merated.
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CHAPTER YL

WADI SHATI.—OLD JERMA.—AEEIVAL IN MURZUK-

WAiBiiay, Apr^t^A, Tsmm t^ajSa ft^oiti JJI

jjasi : the wmlmmi^^ TiAk e' ^im ar

i0 of palm-trees ; lite scicosiii crflstT lilk fe* mim^
mote desolate iMtL the former, but half h day shorter ; and the

third, or eastern, leading directly to Birgen. When we at

length left our uncomfortable encampment at El Hasi, our cam-

el-drivers chose the middle road, which proved to be dismal and

dreary. But the first part of it was not quite so bad, the ap-

pearance of granite among the rocks causing a little variety,

while tameran and shi'ah clothed the bottoms of the valleys

;

and we had a single specimen of a beautiful and luxuriant ba-

tum-tree. When, however, we began to enter the region of the

sand-hills, intermixed with rocky ridges and cliffs, the character

of the country became desolate in th^ m^tj^^m^

We travelerSj being in advance, ebose our resting-place for

the^ first night near a high weky mitBS called El

tlxe wish of the eamel-drive3%^«fi^^

in the Sh*^et e* idk^ inHhbt on, TB^ ^ipmim^ ^ the

eiiiineiice iJ|»ded Ti^y itatStesting prospeet ova* this sin|

distrj&t } mi fmii§6t shoush disewiSirei, l^wferimmt m^^
wawfed ift^tes. He mrm intoning up ta mhim toe jcMlm dis*

cotery; but it wag ti0 intei'est, cdw aisd a sheep being the

only figures plainly recognizable. The Fezzani people come

hither in spring, when the rain-water collects in the cavities of

the rocks, and stay some months, in order to allow the camels

to graze on the young herbage, which then shoots up here in

profusion. Ben Sbaeda, during such a stay here, had lost a

son, near whose tomb the camel-drivers said a prayer, pr zikr,

early the next morning.

T/mrsday, April 25th. Continuing our march, we soon came

to the Sh'abet e' talha, the bottom of which is clothed with tht
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%t(A#6^ culled ^^li^ mi t%B ritem, or twropa, ^vay

ilmt oil,w&n W0 Wim wpifia higher roeky grouii^^i^ ceftfih

try gr^w «ore 0le!rHjei We wai^^ m f()rtt|i»*em oateh

two gazelles. Blmk m^^m'^M of B8»d&totfe jtttted out on all

sides, and gave a wild air to the desolate region through which

we were passing. The sterile character of the scene underwent

no change till next morning, when, on advancing about a mile

and a half, we came to the Wadi Siddre, which was enlivened

by a few talha-trees. A narrow defile led us from this place to

the Wadi Boghar, whence we entered another defile. Midday

was past when we obtained a distinct view of the date-grove in

Wadi SMti,* and the high sand-hills which border the valley

on the south. Toward tlie north it was rather open, and we
hastened on to escapiB from the hot desert through which we

' were marching ; but a good while elapsed before we reacbed^ thf

liorde* ^ the "mlh^f wMeE this side afooMid^d in lt^l>ii:gfc

Mt0t k m%^^ and ^ %^ mmh^ ih^ fit^ irlM fa3i^?-fe^es,

tihfiving in ^^aJ^ md mmMXiy'^t^tm^igroup. I^en follow-

^ ixelt of lia^k ground, coveted wi^i a i^4iiti$t^ p{

!0he town;^ on the top of fermced mok^ mm&dkm
fm o^m wrnt^ But I wgedm IBmMM ^ lining
path ovet tli^ ispird greuiidi Bidi^tdson a:ftd Overw^

close "beliind, Whife the c^ttiel-drivers had fallen back to ex-

change their dirty costume for one more decent. At length we
reached the northwestern foot of the picturesque hill, and chose

our camping-ground beyond the shallow bed of a torrent between

the date-trees and the corn-fields, near the largest fountain—

a

very agreeable resting-place, after the dreary desert which we
had traversed.

We had felt tired so long as the place was yet ahead .of us j

but we had no sooner reached it than all fatigue was gone, and

Overweg and I, under the guidance of a ni'allem, went forth to

view the ii^teresting features of the locality. It i^ cert^nfy a

tare s|)^ctitdb in this qam!i$t of tlia world to s^e a town

m the iO|> of a^ steep terraced HU in the midst ofa valley, and

* iisdxie is generally pronaiuiced, tte cOi^t form being SHiyati, " the

m0*
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occupying an advantageous position which might be supposed

to haye given the place great importance from very ancient

tiit6b» E^deri seems to have been a considerable place till four-

teen years ago, when the independent spirit of its inhabitants

was brateji by the despotism of 'Abd el Jelil ben S^f i©' Nasr,

t3m famous chief of the Welad Sliman. The old town on the

tiD|ji of the Mil having been destrqgred^s. and there being no longer

a mce3$i|y $it It fo^tjtfied f^sidence, undfm tim ayili^d though

e3^atts*i% ^0i?^iimient IMeb, tlie ^fll^lge wm INiiit

at the ijdtth^^ jfeot of the liill,. on^iriii^ liei iSm ^^p^
the Merai)^ B^D^ib^. mi mpiket <^ lesg^ it fiftfe es®t

of the icyalled 0idf e* ^altosf

The ii^W village has two gates* Crossing it, we igeett%d Ihe

steep narrow streets of t]be old toWn, wMeh seems to have Ijeen

densely inhabited, and from the highest part, which is 190 feet

above the bottom of the valley, obtained a very interesting view

over a great part of the wadi, with its varied features— here,

black sandstone, which in several places forms hills of consider-

able extent ; there, green fields of wheat and barley ; then, again,

a large grove of date-trees scattered in long narrow strips behind

the high sand-hills bordering the valley on the south. The
black ground, covered with a whitish crust, lay bare and naked

in many parts, while in others it was entirely overgrown with

herbage. Toward the south the plope of the rock on which the

town 3tand$ is rather steep and precipitous. On this ficfe lie

the cmmm wMeh have been already notit^d hj Oujifl^y* and

which ^xii^simik^$^(^^ <w accota^S <jf o^^3s#ap|; fm&
m wliieh the/bam bei^ e^eatJ^tedt as thsf «e i^ither reniarkr

afeie fijr dimensions nor for regularity j their gfen-^

\ I tmt |h$f^ is tMs* iL larger group of caverns has

C
J
been made in a IfelacHed tmhy aminence, upon

«^ which at present the cemetery is situated; but it is

only seventy-two feet in length, and its ground-plan is far from

being regular.

From this place I went through the adjoining grove, which,

with a little more care, might easily become a very beautiful

jplantation ; for there are a great many weUs of very little depths
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and tii# Wi^fe* k tIjTWgk tli^ <jlmnBeIf with diglit tr<5uM^*

OWf istt<5^jn|^^ m^ l^aipi^M mo^^lig^ not' a breath

^ ^iw^ i& di^imb tim tmnquillity of Ike n^^m^ w?tS ^mmni
m ^Im mit&d€^f and isne mil felt nmdi ddightied. aii^ ^imtily

stdtedv

Early on Sunday morning, after having finished my sketch

of the village on the hill, with our encampment in the foreground,

I took a walk all round the scattered groups of the plantation,

Avhich must have suffered a great deal from 'Abd el Jelil, even

though the number of 6000 trees, which he is said to have cut

down, be an exaggeration. Toward the east side the salt crust

is still thicker than on the west, and is very unpleasant for walk-

ing. I fojujad here that, in addition to wheat and barley, much
amara was^mltivM^ in the garden-fields, besides a few figs

;

but I saw no grapes. Several families were living here outside

in light huts 0£ eh^eds made ^ palm-bran^^^y and seemed to

mjoy wom0 d^gi^i of hapjiness. At the sdufbeast ^nd of the

pkntsttibft mm ^ MSi rafe^ fonned of naarl; md te|y Sipiilair ta

th^t (M wltfcj]^ ihe town h dimi^$^ ^he names ofthe viilag^

along tixe valley, prot^iiig> $igm w^^t mB%mn the follaw-

ing : B^^eri^ T«lmes4n| timi Wmn^m^si^etpi, couple

of villli0^. distinguished as d foka aiid utiyah), Guta,

Tmit, M' GrliUlda, Meheraga, Agar, Gogam, Ko§^t€* BelMis%

Tamezawa, Aneruya, Zeluaz, Abrak, Gireh, D^bdeb, aiitd Ash-

Iriddeh, The valley has two kaids, one of whom, 'Abd el Rah-

man, resides at present in Temesan, while the residence of the

other, 'Agha Hassan e' Rawi, is in Tamezawa. Meheraga seems

to be the most populous of the villages. Abrak has the advant-

age of a school.

April 28th. We left our picturesque encampment in order to

commence the passage over the sand-hills which separate the

shallow " rent" of Wadi Shiyati from the deeper valley, the

Wadi el -Gharbi, the great vdll^ excellence. It is rather

singular that even tl>e liigher ground, which is elevitted about

fifty feet above the bottom of the valley^ i% ^xi^^fWimf^^ with

n orast of salt* Having traversed this, wp #ie ascent of

the sand-hiil%/wBieh in several favored spots present small gIus^t
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ters of palm-trees, which too have their proprietors. Mukni, the

father of Yusuf, Mr. Richardson's interpreter, is said to have

killed a great many Welad Sliman hereabouts. The most con-

siderable of the depressions or hollows in the sand, which are

decked with palm-trees, is the Wadi Shiukh, which afforded, in

truth, a very curious spectacle—a narrow range of palm-trees

half buried between high sand-hills, some of them standing on

the tops of hillocks, others in deep hollows, witk tte Jiead alone

visible. At lengthy aftea: a good deal of fatigue, we encamped

m Wii4i Q6b$^ ^ihm shallaiw €$.vity betw^^ g9,i3t4-hills with

thmmhtm l^^smm^ a few ibr^ji^j^^ df course, w^f^^tm^ inr^

terestfiM §m ittgfeetaott ofihekmn property thm Startbg

#M earJy hipiOr th^ i^mt day.

Wii^si immmdi i^mtk founS ©m woi*k- mom AM*-

cult than before, the sand-hills as^ming a steepness to&^i trj^

ing for the camels, particularly at the brink of the slopes; We
were several times obliged to flatten away the edges with our

hands, in order to facilitate the camel's ascent. I went gener-

ally a little in front, conducted by Mohammed ben Sbaeda, one

ofour camel-drivers, who, from the moment we had entered Fez-

zan, had exchanged the quarrelsome character by which he had

made himself disagreeable to us, for very obliging and pleasing

manners, and was anxious to give me every information. He
told me that this belt of sand extended in a southwest and north-

east direction from Dwesa as far as Fukka, a place, according to

him, five days' march oi^ this side of Sokna. added, that

however hi^i and steep we might think these siind-M!U% thej

v^ i^mMi^ in o^l^i^
natron-lake^ I Imt^in m^Mmg this remai^ I tfeiiik hi^irante^ to

je^cense himadifand M$ compani^ fm iafcmg Jhis long way
t0mk% the mm% S0 knm Ifcteafc ft wm om desfre to idsit

the nsfeon4ake% an# Ito^ our dit^ ymy # Mtirzuk led by
ii;o^e lafeeg, while their object was to take ns to theit native

village Ugrefe. Mohammed stated that each district in Fezzan

has its own peculiar dialect ; and he contended that, while the

inhabitants of Wadi Shati speak a good sort of Arabic, similar
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to that spoken in Mizda, the people of the great wadi (Wadi el

Gharbi) make use of a corrupt dialect.

Meanwhile the caravan remained very far behind, and we

thought it prudent to wait for them in Wadi Tawil, particularly

as the path divided here* It was so hot that my camel, when

I let it loose ta browse a little, would jxot tQaQh my things

Wlien th& atJmt c^mel-drivers at length came up, there was u
dispute as to the path to be followed ; but the trjjth tb#:

wlwle. iJiW^^ wiiWt bem dtonbt abo^t the dir^t "W^Smm^
some oif iiie oamel^teti^^ i?^l^he3l ta takeM to TllirL ButM

i}m d&p0c paicty, int©rre^*ed o^ym m-J^yfng ma w#stwar4

m for V^^f 'vM^h mm gteat deal mt id0m imte, got

the ^per hmSii we lefl tte tm^ to wliieh parses

ottly m^ikf pit la^kmMf ^^j&Si ^^k^md Uglah, hotk mM^
bad nm^ i^ tM WeBt, anti Mtewied tli^ t0^$ to Ugi'lfe*

About fdut o'clock in the afternoon we encamped in the Wadi
Mukmeda, near the sand-hills bordering its southern side, under

the shade of a wild palm-bush. Close to it was very good wa-

ter only two feet below the surface ; but as the hole had only

just been made, it contained much sulphureted hydrogen. The
following day we crossed several smaller valleys with a few

palm-trees (but a larger grove adorned the Wadi Jemal), all be-

longing to one of our camel-drivers of the name of Bu Bakr.

He also possessed here a magazine, built of bricks, and probably

several centuries oldj hvA entirely covered with sand, where he

had deposited forty camel-loiida at 4?ites« They were of the

kind called tefsirt, of very Im^g^ ^i^^ l^nd exquisite taste, and

yrmi^ eagerly .d^<?wed by OtOf Jjeople. After having xefreah^

ourselves for a raorn^^ we 0% Immgj^ before m th$

varj #te€rpesi as<wt th^t OQC»rs m the whole I was

ol%Bi3 to M$mm^ &mt my beau^ul Bur-jS^fi m #i3er to get

otm ifc This ridge being once l^^^hiiad %^ t'i^d

ttmM ih^ mm m^:^ Ib^m wmt, hmpr^icy s^ jfew

nt^ Gr^ossed, we fowd th^ footsteps of a floek of tkisep and

of a mfigle tiamel, which latter animal finds plenty of food in

this sandy district, and, at the shallow well in Wadi Uglah, is
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^%i^tp0&^i%%lM^ the iat$$i#^ta^o^ of xnan;.

^© <ife§i?Mi0l into "W^a^i tP^c^^y t^rlj^ we eftfe^tMipetl near a

couple of p^ifitt-tr^, ihe osaly xm% in wai4i f * ^^ions
of very good Wiler mm l3i€pl* Ot^E^pM^^ hj ilu^
d&stbr of pakihbiislies* It altogotto a very satfefeetory

camping-ground, except ffcat It gly^^iiJied' mtll ^GaJiGtetlDugs, as

Bttcli places in th^ desiett generally ^o.

Wednesday^ May 1st With a general impulse of energy, we
started this morning at a very early hour, twenty minutes past

two o'clock in the morning, in order to get out of the sands, and

to arrive in "the Wadi." After seven hours' constant march,

we at length got a fine view of the steep cliffs which inclose the

Wadi on the south side, and which contrasted marvelously with

the white sand-hills in the foreground ; for, stretching out in a

horizontal dark line which faded away at each end, they exhib-

ited an illusive picture of a lake spread out before us in the re-

mote 4i&taii<B4^ The cool east wind, which had bloi?srn in

morning, and' |)atjmiigeA ^ fine d^y*. changed, as is very uommOU
in.' th^e 3?ip6n% toward nooii into a .Itol ^Mth. wind, iwt^de^

lis -wtf imm^im^l'^ wd tii$0eptiWe of the ifel^e^ot ^ lo»g:

march,. |itPti@a^^^ distano^ tniielt ^^im tMit

we had expedited* i^iStei^ ^ l?its nc0i *iH Jtiearly tw0, c^elwk Ux

ihB ^im^mm tltat lik;!Eyhii«l^n^ mSiX^ mim ftiSielL in

vtocd tirf" the caravan, reached the tworler of the WMi, atil

siiortly afterWItirE ilm "wM. Moghras, at the foot of two tall palm-

ta^ees, whe&e^ W6 found a W^an'wiA two neatly-dressed chil-

dren. They belonged to the Azkar-Tawarek, who, leaving

their miserable abodes, migrate to these more fertile districts,

where they build themselves light cottages of palm-branches,

and indulge in a patriarchal life, breeding camels and rearing

sheep. Near almost every village in the Wadi, outside the

palm-grove, in the bare naked bottom of the valley, these poor

people form a sort of suburb of frail huts; but nevertheless

th^y Ite^ mp family ties with their brethren near Ghat, and re-

spect in some degree the authority of the chief Nakhnukhen,
That this, state of things might become v^y unfavoratl^ to J^fei^

zdn in an outbreak of hostilitieis between the !Purks and the
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'Tawarek, is obvious ; I shall have occasion to say more on this

subject further on, A belt of saline incrustation, of more than

half a mile in breadtli, runs through the middle of the valley,

forming a line of demarcation between the separate palnvgroups

and the continuous grove.

On reaching this grove we soon caught sight of the famous

village Ugrefe, the residence of our camel-drivers, which was to

them the grand point of attraction, and, in truth, the only cause

of our taking this westerly route. It consisted of about thirty

light and low dwellings made of clay and palm-branches, and

lay near an open space where we were desired to encamp ; but,

longing for shade, we went a little further on, and encamped

near two splendid ethel-trees {Tamarix orientalis), the largest I

ever saw before I reached E^geri. When the camels came up

and the tents were pitched, the encampment proved most agi'ee-

ablo.

Early next morning I was again in motion, roving over the

plantation, and was very much pleased with its general charac-

ter. The corn, which was a fine crop, was just ripe and about

to be harvested ; and close to our camping-gi'ound two negro
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yottng f#^ir«| #16 ^ere rather tigly^ excepting on^

tioiad to ttiafe h^sdf' uat3f!m attractive. 411Mtit^ adcompaiiie^

their work with singing and wanton tnoveTmeinrts, and gave dis-

tinct manifestations of the customs of this district, which is no-

torious for the familiarity of its female inhabitants with the

large caravans of pilgrims who annually pass through the Wadi
on their way to or from Mekka. The fields are watered from

large holes or wells, which are sunk through layers of variegated

marl.

Being anxious to visit Old Germa, and to convince myself of

its identity with the Garama of the Romans, I hired a miseralble

little donkey, andy acGompanied by the stupid young son of

Sbaeda, set out on an exploring ^ixpedition into the eastern part

of the valley. ^Sleeping in gmp^ along the southern border

of the plantation, wS. having my ^ight the precipito^tjs yoc^ky

diff of irom U4M fm &hv$^m,limitm dmlf fil I
reached the ^tttfewest corner of Jerma k^m$ fooctified with a

qua^rangnlltr im^ jbjdlir $f qJny^ aptid exMiW^f * ir^ry curions

arrang^pfct In its interior. The wld^ csire^iinleij^ffitie of the

tOw% which wa^ ifeaerted feng ago, is afeont SOOO pac^* Bfore,

nea* tib:e town, there are no Boman ruina whatev^^ri but ihe re-

gains of several large and irtrong towers, built of clay, are to be

seen a little farther on ; and, being unable to make out the sep-

ulchre described by Dr. Oudney,* I was obliged to go to Ta-

wash, the village inhabited by the Merabetln. It is divided

into three distinct parts, a Tarki village, consisting of huts of

palm-branches, an outer suburb of scattered dwellings built of

clay, and a small quadrangular place of very regular shape, sur-

rounded by earthern walls, and furnished with two gates, one

on the ea$t» and the other on the west side, and regular streets

crossing al right angles* Having Jiere obtained li^ide from

H^' Moh^^med S'ax4ij a wealthy nj|tn and the-owneT'-of ahnost

all our c^el% I sfarted for the Roman monnmenit^-gitttated in
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a wide opening of the southern recess. I found it in tolerably

good preservation, and without delay made a sketch of it, as it

seemed to me to be an object of special interest as the southern-

most relic of the Roman dominion. It is a remarkable foct,

that several years before the beginning of our era the Romans
should have penetrated so far as this place ; and that their do-

minion here was not of a merely transitory nature, this monu-
ment seems clearly to show. It is only one story high, and

seems never to have been loftier. This is evidently character-

istic of the age in which it was built, and I am persuaded that

it is not later than the time of Augustus. Those high steeple-

tombs which I have described above seem not to have come

into fashion before the middle of the 2d century after Christ.*

The base measures 7 ft 9^ in. on the west and east sides, and

* Lucius Balbus Gaditanus, the conqueror of Cydamus (Ghadames) as well as of

Garama (Jerma), celebrated his triumph in the year 18 B.C. or A.U* 735. (Plin.,

N. H., 1, v., c. 5 ; Velleius Patercul., ii., 51 ;
Strabo, iii., 169 ; Marmor Capitolin.)

The names and pictures of the other nations and towns, which Balbus carried in

his triumph (riinius, 1. c), were evidently a mere show, comprising, most prob-

^.
ably, aU the information which he had been able to obtain of the interior.

Vol. L—

K
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at least 7 ft. 4 in. on the othey two-^ides, including a spacious

is^haniber or burial-roW5 h\xt while the base forms

^mBi^^ i^m^ tbemdm tM fociiieijial stmotme are of

ira^4i3Sk5ei^ than 5 fi 81 iii.

on the imth Bpwk^mSi f ft, om iimw^ mi east

It is adorned with jiiksters 6jP tfihe^ortothiim o^dm 3!he whole

3n<?niiBt^at U eoire^d with 3Cefinagh oif Berte Writing, which

was not only intelligible to me, but also ta-our young camel-

driver ^Ali Karamra, whose family lives in this part of the wadi,

in a homely little dwelling of palm-leaves. However, as the

writing was very careless, and my time was fully taken up with

sketching the more important subjects, I did not copy the in-

scriptions, which indeed are only names ; but, of course, even

names might contribute something toward elucidating the his-
"

tory of the country.

By a direct path I returned from this plape to our encamp-

ment, and felt rather fatigued, having been in motion during all

the h^t of the day. The south wind stiU increased in the

evening, and we could distiiiotly^ee that it was raining toward

the longed-for region whither we were goi^gr while we had noth-

ing jfrom it bia^t ^ouds of Oiraiwe^^ mmmhiln\ had as-

cettdel. in the i«(:^!5iiig tlie highest diff# Hit sandstone tocks

i^pifeg ^Qmh$m lte#r oi ttte wtd Ixitd fcmM
Im Mgl%m 413 feet ;$b6ve the groun^l at ^m? eiseamp-

Miday, May 3c?- &*ving heard, tlt^dSay before, in the village

of thM Iferab^tin, that Hdj Mt>l:atnm^, the owner of our cam-

els, ordered the boy who was with me to tell Sbaedo, his father,

that they should not start before this evening, I was not sur-

prised at our camel-drivers not bringing the camels in the morn-

ing. It was almost four o'clock in the afternoon when Over-

weg and I at length pushed on, entering the extensive grove of

New Jerma—a miserable place, which, being entirely shut in ]yy

the palm-grove, is almost deserted. The grove, however, ex-

hibited a very interesting aspect, all the trees being furnished

with a thick cluster of palm-bush at their roots, while the old

dry leaves were left iianging down underneath the yoiang fire^h
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crown, and even lower down the stem, not being cut off so short

as is customary near the coast. But picturesque as the state

of the trees was, it did not argue much in favor of the industry

of the inhabitants ; fot it ia well-Jknowix tQ Eastern travelers

that the pjalin-tr^ ik ttioft picturesque in its wildest state. JBe*

yond theto^n the grov^^TbttJomes thinner, and the ethel-tree pre-

doanijiaies 0irei: the p^w^^ee ; but there is much palm-busL

W# mfetad mp&im groy%wMeh Bteetehes far northwa^ into

thelrall^i^ h^ing^ m&o^tdm^ fe out ea^elr&iviJr%

tirely resemd iox the poor* Saving fsm^ %mM^^i!iMi k$

Bttfe grdvej We mtereA i^he fine plantation of BtSfe^ enl^i^^ lby

tiie'Mle^ting of sheep and goats* Her^, in the sm^-iatdf wtee
U mlfSmMd, the ground Si ^i^l^p inortts^ with sid*

soda. We i^f len^h eincamp^d near the grove of Tewiwa, close

to the village of the same name, and to the north side of the

Merabet Sidi e' Salam.

The next morning, while the camels were loading, I visited

the interior of the village. The walls have given way in several

places, and the whole made the impression of a half-deserted

place ; but the little kasbah, which is never wanting in any of

these towns, was in tolerable condition. One of the inhabitants,

on being asked why the village was so much decayed, told me
that a torrenthad destroyed a great portion of it nine years ago,

in consequence of which the greater part of its pO|^nlation had
dispersed abroad, only about twenty families now remainiii^

Bntthis is the condition of nearly all the plajcsesin I'eg^an^ Mli
it mn jmrfiaEy-^eci^nted fm only by supposing 'tBtut,mm^
0f tliie inale irihal^iSEants gp lo^^&grj^kndj^t^^

soldiers* A veiy e^tensiTi grove b^dngs to TeMwa ; brit tlm

•phm ^Iween the village and the x^efe^ is rather open, only a

few patches of aom-fidS. Iseing scatte^fd ffceregbents* Tl^e
vast and ik^ii^ liutfepesses^whi^ Jttt mi imix tlie into

the plain, give a very picturesque appearance to the groves ^d
villages which we passed on our route.

We were just proceeding in the best manner, when a halt was

ordered, from very insufficient reasons, a little south from the

village Tekertiba, where we were to pass the heat. Meanwhile
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I as^en^d ^ ridge of w^jks, which, a little fwth^ &mm^
the viiUey irom tj^^ sat^tteii laarder* lAa mdge ^ uaiapo^j

arte%,.1*^11^^ cliff, whicli atforded a y#fy iiit^ete^ttaag !^feir

the aa4<oiri^^i^i>eginni^^^ ofthe hti^i^BM^yM^ virm ida^e*

at hand,

Wt<m tte J%hi^t p(^iiii of thfe ridge I de&ecaided iiiottii^atd,

crossing a small defile, which is ^tined tjetween the two rocky

Imttresses to the north and south, the latter being the more con-

siderable. Along it runs a path, connecting the two valleys.

Here I obtained a view of the fresh green valley on the one side,

and the destructive sand-hills on the other, and directed my
steps to the plantation, where young people were busily engaged

in drawing water from the large pond-like wells. The beams,

by means of which the water is drawn up, require to be strongly

constructed, the whole of the khattar hating ^ height of from

sixty to eighty feet. These drwi?Bll* km $l0!&js placed in

pairs ; and a couple of Miserable asga^^ partners in sufferings do

all the work.. Th^ yo(i:tOf iaiale laborers all wme ^mw-hats, and.

had an e»efgfetic appearance.

Themfi^m Tbprd^r #$ pl^fefcion k wmme^%
approadi df Ihe j^nd-^hili%whfohM aik^a%werw'h^tae^^ thi^

last range of palm-trees. Therem n eio^ot^ trsdtoti in l^feker-

iitm, ttot fijOiaa cliffs bordering the-Vali<sgr

on the gOflith Bi^, a ri^tilet or brook, issuing from a spring, rung

down into the valley underground. There were, it is riiated,

originally several canals or stream-works leading down to this

subterranean aqueduct ; but they have been all filled up. The
village itself, on the south border of the plantation, is tolerably

large, but is inhabited by only forty families at the utmost,

though it is the most populous place in the valley next to Ubari.

By the exertion of much energy, I at length succeeded in the

afternoon in getting our little caravan again under way ; and we
left the Great Wadi through the defile, which ^tppeitfsf to have

beea once defended by walls, and^liaving crossed s^rtte irregular

depressed plains, enc^Sf^ped at seven o'dlock in the eveining in ^
wadi wMn ^ mod^^t© sWffIf herb#g^* S^tartittg oft thfe i>l-

lowingramming at an earl|^ feottr, we soon eioerged ^ mQm
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with difficulty dragged on iDto ioain^-drii^ri^, wke ^li^tly after-

ward wanted to encamp in Wadi Resan, we entered a dreary

wilderness, from which we did not emerge till we arrived at the

plantation of Aghar, where we encamped.

Monday^ May 6th. All the people were eager to reach to-day

the first great station of the journey ;
but, owing to the straying

of some of the camels, we were unable to start quite as early as

we wished. The country in general was very sterile, presenting

only a few imaU date-grOves»^WM€ih we passed at greater or less

distance, an3 itf length, when we reached the plantation ofMur-

zuk itself were far frtm iindii^g in it thiit.|a#tttr0p|^^ md
te&mdimg eharacter wM^k w$ n^dMined im ^al»^|?§vi^

ofthe Wadi. l^st ir^ a ^mm "ImutiMS^m^fy^
groups, wMh the fhnt^m of Mlirzuik #as scalfeit^t &%m% in

fMa growth, so thirflt w^-scarcely posil%leta4ef0t:^nf

If it began or wtmm it ^ded. Tins we reached the wall

€if town, bti{II of a sort of clay glittering with saline incrust-

ations ; and going round the whole western and northern sides,

which have no gate wide enough for a caravan, we halted on the

eastern side of the town, not far from the camp of the pilgrims

who were returning from Egypt to Marocco and Tawat, till Mr.

Gagliuffi came out of the town and brought us in. Mr. Rich-

ardson had arrived about an hour before us. I was lodged in a

cool and airy room on the N, E. corner of Mr. Gagliuffi's house,

which had within the court a very pleasant half-covered hall.

Mr, Gragliuffi treated us with all possible ho^jitality, and did alL

in his powet to render our stay in the town i^eeable.
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llis'foimmATmti, oat stay in Mit^tik i^^ei Bkdf Ito-

come B very long one, ag flit diidfe fymx Ghat, Wto wete to tia&e

us under their protection, were not yet sent for. The courier

with our letters, to which was added a missive from the acting

governor promising perfect security to the chiefs, did not set out

till the 8th of May. No doubt, in order to visit Air, a country

never before trodden by European foot, with any degree of safe-

ty, we wanted some powerful protection ; but it was very ques-

tionable whether any of the chiefs of Ghat could afford us such,

while the sending for' them expressly to come to Murzuk to

fetqh us would, of course, raise their pretensions very high^ and in

the same degree those of othe^ chiefs whose territory we should

enter hm^ft^Vf 3e this as it jpsiig^, this mode of procedure

having been ontje adopted, the question arose whether all three

«f us $lM(5uld |>*oe^€t to Ghat; and it wae decide^ tlie v#rj

next day after on* ^ival, that the dfe^^tw <^ tlte fe3S^p3itiqto

alone Eicha^dioJaJ «feeuM lonchi ai tiiat i^m^ in ox^et

imlm$ iffo^gible, a tmi^ isritii^ ^Ib& in that quatt^ wiilfe

Mr, Overw^ and t we»^ M fmmi ipie caravan by the

i^^Ktii^ 'directly |^^ Ari&toi, mSi to^

Providaitially, a man had 1been sent to act as mediator be-

tween us and the countries to which we were about to direct our

steps. He had been recommended to us in the very strongest

terms by Hassan Basha, the former governor of Fezzan, whom
we had frequently seen in Tripoli, and who knew something

about the men of influence and authority in Negroland. This

man was Mohammed Boro, who, with the title Serki-n-turawa,

" Lord of the Whites," resided geuj^ally in A'^gades, but had
idso a house md mmy conneotions in Sokoto, and at present
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wm Ms hmb JoiiBiey firom a pilgrimage to M^ktL^ It was

a great pity that Mr. Gagliuffi, H. M/s agent and our host, in-

fluenced I know not by whom, greatly underrated the impor-

tance of this man, and treated him with very little consideration.

He was represented to us as an intriguer, who, besides, arro-

gated to himself much more consequence than he was really en-

titled to—a man, in short, whose friendship was scarcely worth

cultivating, at least not at any sacrifice.

Mohammed Boro called, upon us on the 8th of May at Grstgli-*

uffi's Jwmse^ H^, wm- ^li. dderly, respectable - lao.kiBg 3?ian,

wearing a green bemus ov^ white under-clothes. He could

speak but little A3!?al>i% ]bu,t received Mr. GagUuffiV ^topty and

rali^t n?onii3al^ a^^^ that th^ whole welfare and success of

the ^is^;pdKti0rt w&M i^lm&dt m hh (Mohammed BSro'i^ hands

with a i^tlumiai of el liawd^ lillahi'^S^ In his company

were ^esf son m^L ^i^otiiir Mm o£ Asbatt^ Bfe alt^aird

sent m B'ome gtoi 0t fcolarBiil^ of w'MoE %^ s^paaj^ imlmt^ n
great ^oc&i whk^ I10 Ao bcM iii tha i^ciaiiket. GragKuffi

s^ent Mm, as an acknowledgment, a very lem BlmMf^ wh.ich, witli

a small loaf of sugar, was all he got from us in TMttirztik. In-

stead of gaining his friendship, this treatment served only to

irritate him, and was productive of some very bad consequences

for us. This interesting person will appear in his true charac-

ter and importance in the course of this narrative.

The appearance of Murzuk is rather picturesque, but its ex-

treme aridity is felt at once, and this feeling grows stronger on

a prolonged resideuQe** Even in the plantation which sur-

rounds it there are only a few favored spots where, under the

proteotion of a deeper shade of the^ -d^te^treesg, a. few fi-uit-trees

can be cultivated^ such as pfme^afiateSj Itgsi and pe^h^a. Cu-

linary v^sge(fefeW^Si ji^uiing m^m% mkm^ j&mx<^t x^k^

except a Ettle from the goirtSr i% ot coutse? out of tBe question.

^ I wffi iiej?e only rentaiii ^at IhiB degrei^ eih&^t ofe^ifveft h^ hf f^ft^it^

Lyon, has astonished and perplexed all scientific men, is not the real state

of the atmosphere, but evidently depended upon the peculiar character of the

locality where that enterprising and meritorious traveler had placed his ther-

mometer.



The town lies iti a flat hollow, " Hofrah/' which is the ap-

^JOpriate native name of the digfa^ict^ but nevertheless at the

ddBJsiderable elevation of 1,49^ ft., surrounded hy ridges of sand

;

i^d in this hollaw lim msMm^i the plantation, without thp. kast

sy^mimittry i^f;«i?#s»g#nieiit or m^k of oj^dex. In mim plac^ it

forms a kng «^tt0w a j^mt &ktmmrm ^hr
em d^in^diied groy^ ^Ml^m the .^oixlheatf mM 6i the town

tiip deaert apprdi^Iitg olos# tp^ walfe ^ deep inlet ^Tp-

irai^il #0 eiist: a Kttfo gjove apaaci f^i^m^ ^& it wetB, afiadtiaicecl

pd^. Tt% S^nmst and finest pat* the grov^ is *(War^

north, where also at^e the grealBSt iititafeer ofgaardetts aind fields

in which wheat, barley, gedheb (or, rather, k^dheb), and a few

vegetables, are cultivated with much labor. In the same quar-

ter also the greatest number of cottages are to be found, includ-

ing huts (large and small) made of palm-branches, the former

consisting of several apartments and a small court-yard, the

latter having generally only one room of very narrow dimen-

sions.

In the midst of this plantation lies Murzuk. It is situated

so as not to face the cardinal points, but with a deviation from

them of thirty degrees, the north side running N. 30^ E., 30^

W., and so on: it is less than two miles in circumference. The

:vsF^U% built^f day, with round and p^int^ ba^tio^% Imi partly

in bad Mi^mf two ,gat^, the largestm^ ^Sti and the

0tlm on the wmt siA^* Timm m only a T^ry iwj

i^ie north 0id%;$n4 thet^ 5a mnd l^war^t the J^oil&» ^his quar-

ter of the tQwn ha^ Tbeen greatly ccMtoaot^t %j el Jielilt ft^

tli^e ^^Bto^a^nB^ £^^^ iM wall the tiiaae of ^ukui cleai$y sihow

;

but th^ town is strll Much too large for its scanty population,

which is said now to amount to 2800, and the greatest part of

it, especially in the quarters most distant from the bazar, is

thinly inhabited and half in ruins. The characteristic feature

of the town, which shows that it has more points of relation

with Negroland than with the lands of the Arabs, is the spacious

road or " dendal" stretching out from the eastern gate as far as

the castle, and making the principal part of the town more airy,

but also infinitely niore e^cposed to the heat.
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The bazar, of course, is the most frequented part of the town.

It lies nearly half way between the east and west gates, but a

little nearer to the former, and affords, with its halls of palm-

stems, a very comfortable place for the sellers and buyers. The

watch-house at the east end of the bazar, and almost opposite

Mr. Gagliuffi's house (from the terrace of which the accompany-

ing view was taken), is ornamented with a portico of six col-

umns, which adds to the neat appearance of this quarter of the

town. The kasbah is the same as in Captain Lyon's time, with

its immense walls and small apartments ; but the outer court

has been much improved by the buUding of a barrack or kish-

lah, which now forms its northern portion. It is a large quad-

rangular building, with a spacious esplanade in the interior,

around which are arranged the principal apartments. The build-

ing is said to be capable of containing 2000 men, though at

present there are but 400 in the garrison, who are well lodged

and fed.

The accompanying sketch of a ground-plan will give a toler-

ably exact idea of the whole character of the town.

SALT-PANS^
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1. Custom-house.

2. Guard-house.

3. Watch-house.

4. Mr. Gagliufl&'s house.

6. Garden

6. House of the agent of Bornu.

7. Mosque.

8. First court-yard of kasbah.

9. Kishla. [ments.

10. Staircase leading to the upper apart-

With regard to commerce, the condition of Mtirzuk is very
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;iiiai&% carry-

different from that of Ghadames. The latter is the residence

df irealthj jperchants, who embark all tteuf capital in commer-

eajte^riBes, and bring home their own m^ruhandise* But

t^M^t the th0i?0i^gbfare tham tli0 Seiai of a consider-

able ^otttEf^N%' iimwk^h mrnm
sm^mtmgt % * mini mm^ t#

the plac% tl^i^&^ te^i^^ in greoi mmt
eign nia?e5imfctg| wfepri they h^ftfe

ing away its pricse irt specfe— Mejab^ to JM^ iTmT€bn to

Bllma and Bornu, the people of Tawat and Ghadames to theif

respective homes. Few of the principal merchants of Mtirzuk

are natives of the place. The western or Sudan route is more

favorable to commerce than the route to Bornu. On the latter

the Tawarek are always ready to furnish any number of camels

to carry merchandise and to guarantee their safety, while the

road to Bornu, which is the nearest for Murzuk, is in such a

precarious state that the merchant who selects it must convey

his merchandise on his own camels and at his own risk. As
for the routes through Mmmxit Hotman, the Zwaya, and

the Megashlt. are the general <mfrifm Qf th§ jpcr^bandise ; while,

Oil tM fotite t0 Sudilii> ilm mtifi^fmm ^t f3^@at m :wb0lly in

ik^ hmin 0f the %%flhxm^

3iiit>% im m^^^ m agreement Irith these peoplt ^ tdb^ mtt

tilings a$- fer m mA ttey wm^ m^&cm to offi

Alfep? wiich procrsidnatiimj i^:©! 1^e6tli Jttne ifor

taking aw^ty tie inercliandise with iv^fiich we had been provided

here. We were to follow on the 12th ; but the luggage not

being ready at an early hour, our final departure was fixed for

the 13th.
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CHAPTER VIIL

Tm mSElO^—^si^lTA*— 0? THE E8C0BT*—DfiMt

Thursday^ June 13^A. Accompanied by Mr. Gagliuffi, the

Q-reek doctor, and the Bin-basha, we left Murzuk by the west-

^mXk gate. My parting from Mr. Gagliuffi was cordial, H# liad

received ns and tr^edTOhosjitiLbly, and haji^tewjl an earnest

4^iif©'to further our proqs^ngs, and to s^Dttr^, if possible^ the

jsuoc^^ our expe4itit>ii; and if, ia his comm^eiail tmmm-
tkms with tht niiB^io^ life di4 im^ iteglect his cwn

oouM mw^m^ ihmt^ It would 1^ iirf

i^ m if had ^^^filfed with % ttioi^ ttMfml sort

ill l^timg f|0 tOw%^ kept, in g^naSaj, along the a^me path

by whidb iffe ha^ first enl^lre^ it, am€- ^ii^iapi 4«riiig the hot

hours of the day in the scanty shade afforded by the trees of

Zerghan, the well close by affording us delicious draughts of

cool water, not at all of that brackish, insipid taste which is

common to the water of Fezzan. We had started in the belief

that we should find our luggage in O^m el hammam ; but in

this place we learned from the poor ragged people who come oc-

casionally hither to take care of the trees that it was gone on to

Tigger-urtm. Not knowing, however, the road to the latter

place, we took the path to O^m el hammfiiii, and encamped

about seven o'clock in the afternoon a little north of it.

O^m el hammaro is a half-decayed and deserted village^, bmilt

of olay:* which is stroUfIj intorosted with tbe inh^Mtaii^ at

pr^^ent Kviog: ^ntiwrly iii hats made of -fzkm^M^^tm^
ptoitation, being iiitetwi&ed. ^ l^j?ge miiilj^ of iifel-trees

mw^t^G^)i ^tk^ iiltersp^ed wMi gprdeii^ f2eM|it(|^

a v^arfel aspect thaii % j^&k&^ty the Mie
grovesf mif Ewing pitched mt imt ^ Jfesge
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we felt very comfortable, especially as we had the good luck to

obtm a few which, fried with plenty of onions, m9.de a

very^ palatable s^f

Nextaorni^g we diluted our course to Tigger-urtinjinaking

alinost a iright angle toward the north, and crossing a desolate

flltin l|i^»i$ted with salt^ ^rffeer we had left the plantation

el feiniiilina ^ming re^hei the irilkge ofmx mm^l-

|i?iTe^3,: whi^sh ieoixisi^t^^ eirtit^y 4>£ Mtd of p^tn^b^^ttohe%

lookeiioiig inmm fox a tolierable camping-grotinS^m the strong

"Willi filedltN "^^fhM Wt- Bsmd* AM length we pitched mt
imtu a &w^ Jjaces i&cm the weB* It was an extremely

sultry and oppressive iMjf and the iS^iiid anj tMng btit tefe^h*

ing.

In the afternoon we went to pay our compliments to Moham-
med Boro, who had left Murzuk several days before us. He in-

formed us that he had consumed all his provisions, and that he

would have left to-day for Tasawa, in order to replenish his

stores, if he had not seen us coming. We consoled him with

the intimation that we hoped our whole party would be soon

ready for starting, and sent. Mtiji a quantity of dates and corn.

The next day I went fo^ilj^g 'fti:© valley, whiph, a little

furthear to the N.W., was much prettier^ and had sevp?al fine

clusters ^f jp-ahn-trees j b^pt the most picturesque objeat was the

old viUtge* ht0i day, now mtirely in 4eqay^ but sMteap^d
by a-i9^fe gWttp tif fiwte ^te-trees, Qjjtogfe m ^ i^etch

wk6 4egerte3i. Mtm I iftefe ji» I^eSMta m l^tdfe ^ave^ 0, ML--

grown taMf wls% VifeU ^ young lad, h^m <:^rfe3 away

from Ms native home, somewhere a;boat Kkmme, and since thett

had been moiling and toiling here in this half-deserted valley,

which had become his second home. He told me that fever

had driven away the old inhabitants of the village long ago, aft-

er which the Tinylkum seem to have taken entire possession

of it, though it is remarkable that its name seems rather to be-

long to the Berber language, its original form being Tigger-oden

(Me means the valley), which has been changed into the more
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general form Tigger-urtin. The whole valley, which makes a

turn toward the southwest, is full of ethel-hush, and affords shel-

ter to a number of doves. Grroups of palm-trees are scattered

about.

June \%th. In the morning I took a walk round the village

of the Tinylkum, which exhibited some lively and interesting

scenes. All the men were saying their prayers together upon

a sand-hill on the north side of the principal cluster of cottages,

while the women were busy in getting ready the provisions for

the long journey about to be undertaken by their husbands,

and the children were playing among them. About fifty or

sixty huts were lying hereabouts, most of them formed into

groups, others more detached. Some of them had pointed roofs,

while others were flat-roofed ; but all of them had a neat and

orderly appearance. Besides camels, which constitute their

principal wealth, as by means of them they are enabled to un-

dertake those long annual journeys to Sudan, they possess a

good many sheep. Two of our camel-drivers, Ibrahim and

Sliman, whom I shall have occasion to mention repeatedly, to-

gether with their mother and sister, were in possession of a •
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flock of about 200 head, which they were sending to the fine

pasture-grounds of Terhen in Wadi Berjush. Besides the lat-

ter valley, the Tinylkum also use the valley Taderart as their

chief pasture-grounds.

On the E.N.E. side of the village rojse a hiU about 100 feet

high, and afibrding a Gm mew over i^ T^ify-j4ain, JFrom its

highest iiiimmit, wh0r6 ^ niche for prayfers has heea laid out

with ptones on the ground, it stretches from east to west, and

a ki^i Mmfam^m in the flat valley, limiting the ethel-

tm 4# Itemmmi "pmifM ^;^Ji4^iU3 in the^tern ^q3^
gation being eo?^3red mih fdm hmkmi w^hiel% a

|iav?e the appeataaa<5e of ^ tMdk grove* .Descending frpm 1§m

luii tt(^iswdjI eame iip lil^Jteil^ofi^^ qt

Hij S^femi, the T^#er of tlie isJieikh, wk> J:em%s M li^^uk*

md farther on met a party of Tinylkmna mwut^$(m the wafli*

where numbers of them are residing. Another division dwells

about Sebhha ; but the whole body of the tribe comprises from

350 to 400 families, which are united by the closest bonds, and

act as one body—"like meal" (to use their own expression)

''falling through the numerous holes of a sieve into one pot."

About noon arrived the pilgrim-caravan of the Tawati, which

had been long encamped near Murzuk, on their way home ; it

had been this year only 114 persons strong, with 70 inuskets,

while sometimes it musters as many as 500 persons. Theb
chief, or sheikh el rakeb, was an intelligent person of the name

of 'AM-el K^der, a native of TimCmmii, who had been leader of

the carft'^te se¥lJal tkne^^ Th^ encamped at no great distance

iTom lis tM ^^^h ^^oM^
l^m^^W^^^^ camelfo* my^Wip^ ojder tol^e

able to UM^tttst mt mmmi Mohammed el Tunm on a tma^ o|

otir pmh^ TinylkuiiSi leing very partieixlat alrout theiir l^easfe,

ajnd; mi Hkiflg to nmm trfkte imitating them), I bought, in

the afternoon, a fine tall melieri from Haj Mohammed fear ^
Fezzan riyals, or 55 Spanish dollars.

Ju7ie nth. I made a longer excursion along the eastern part

of the wadi, which here, where it is lower and collects more hu-

midity, is adorned with some beautiful wild groups of palm-tree^
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left qttite to themselves ; the valley extends toward Wadi Ghod-
wa, whicli it joins. Keeping on in that direction, I came to a

poor hamlet called Marhhaba, inhabited by a few families, who
bitterly complained of their poverty. Here was formerly a vil-

lage built of clay, and a large spacious castle about sixty-five

paces square. All is now deserted, and only a small part of

the available ground is under culture, forming about six or sev-

en small fields. The same picture is met with all over Fezzan,

where the only places exhibiting to the eye mme degree of life

and -pxQ^^nty are Sokna and Murzuk. The population of thig

wid^ ^%fmm q£ xsQuntry falls ^h^rt of evej^ sixty ||0usand

The heat the da,y ha^ ilr^ady ^^t la^i^l^a I y|*tii?lie4 to

the im^ wliere I ei^fyem^j arejeieed to sfee: tie different

members 0mt mi^mm i^feetiii^M 5&#t, m^ i^-^^^
prospect of mt s^ttiiig oxitim lintod^m inar^ Jnte^

esting regions. There had ^'riv^d M<xh6ttJ3d3ted e^ a man
with whom Mr. Gagliuffi had entered into a soset^f partnershij)

for a commercial journey to Jfegroland, and whom he had sup-

plied with a tolerable amount of merchandise, and in the after-

noon came the boat. The following day Yusuf Mukni, Mr.

Richardson's interpreter, came with the rest of the luggage, so

that gradually every thing fell into its right place, and nothing-

was now wanting but the Tawarek chiefs to set our whole body

in regular motion. We therefore procured a load of dates from

Aghar, and, getting every thing ready, roused our spirits for the

contemplatioa of noTelties and the e^pountering of difficulties

;

fox the latter could dertainly not be wanting where the former

were at hand.

Wednesdmj^ J%m X^th. While the greater part of th^ CQ-ta*

ta^1;00k: the diireot roaC to^ fbe: well Sharaba, Mx^ Ovpweg mA
I, with the ^^^i3(d^3r, 4hos0 #e. i^d ta Tei^lwa^ or* tMhm^

mtmm^mmA^f^ 3?aslWa,; but, th^^ our |)saarty &t %
body of people, yet it presented a, ^tfmim^^^A qpMB^Sfeade^

lazy Arab inodse of Jefting the eaiMelji go singly, as they

likej straggling about xigM left, sf^^ns mii fatigues the

tm^^fet"^ attention ; but Ms n«ttd ^ttowlgrtet^ flaej^tei to

Vol. L—
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the coaJi^platioa of ^^art distances to be traversed when he

sees a KiJ€j Sf^S^^^s attached one to the other^^^id led by

i^ M!^ # ^ 0ife$cly l^ae^'without Imli m intfeirfirption. As

tor !omn m&^^ X ^Uite at liS^ftf W go

before oi^ foft betod, jtist the e&s^ijm#t^moes of t^^ toad call-

ed ob^ermtion^ or presented stoething "wm&f^ 0k%i^ti^^

HaTing passed $om# tol^ably deep Baiid-Mild acetimril^tedm
the wadi, we obtained a sight of ati^ advaMied spuf of thiB plan-

tation of Aghar to our left, when the ground became firm and

the country more open. Then, keeping along the southern bor-

der of the principal plantation, we passed the village and our

former camping-ground, and having left farther on some desert-

ed villages and a few scattered huts of palm-leaves, still inhab-

ited, a little on one side, about noon we again entered a sandy

region with a few detached palm-gTOups. Here I observed a

specimen of a very rare sort of bifurcated or divided palm-tree

(not the di^m, which generally so), with two distinct tuft#

tei^Hg down on the opposite sides : this is the only specimen

I ever saw. We then pistpsed the village of Tasawa,* which>

with its clay walls and to^^% Ipokt isiMk teOfe conBiderabfe >

^&^ i\mm it^^^^ wkm'mm^Mmi amo% tb^dbgerted

lijms^ wteia it^ ^tilXit is me ofthe moreijmaWxy

ant places of tbe mnn^^ A. Ktlle b^yojid i% we Encamped on

the open ^itixdy grouiid, "wlkmj, as out small tmt had by iigti^l^^

gone on m advance, and mr large tent w^b too bulky tti; Be

pitohed fp' to^ night's rest, we contrived a very toleiCaibfe itiry

shade with out t^aipets.

We had scarcely made ourselves comfortable when we re-

ceived the joyful news that Hatita, with two sons of Shafo, had

just arrived from Ghat, and were about to call on us. Their

arrival, of course, had now become a matter of the utmost im-

portance, as Mr. E/ichardson had made his mind up not to start

without them, though it might have been clear, to every one well

acquainted with the state of things in the interior, that their pro*^

* -plite is evidently a Central African name, and app^^t^s to bel&iig to the

c«4^n41 'feek pOfpttfetWii lof !P©2isSti. U^tit ^tms to st^n4fe^<>me sort ofjr^lai'-

lioitslii|» to As^wiEk, the name of one of the origlnat seats of the Aar^gtieii ,

I
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tection could not be the least guarantee for our favorable recep-

tion and success in the country of Air or Asben, inhabited and

governed by an entirely distinct tribe. And, on the other hand,

the arrival of these chiefs made our relation to Mohammed Boro

extremely disagreeable ;
for, after waiting so long for us, he now

clearly saw that Mr* Gi-agliuflS, in declaring tha.t we reUed entirely

on him for success, while we were, in fact, pluming oiitselves whol-

ly at the disposal of the chiefe of Ghat, was only trifling with

Mm^ He theirefbre i&i^w i«to a. violent pa^gioii5th)?0^emi3ig d^ii^

#te^ied 0a 0m If Mb i^cmj^^i^^mm^s these weiie nc*

empty iliit^^fe*

Aftet liot day folld1ir#d a very fiBe mMingt ^th ^ Wuti?'

folly- jjaOijnlight ;
^h&ikMng t&e ^iWtt hope th^

with the assi^ance of the Almighty, I shotild succeed in my
dangerous undertaking, I lay down in the open encampment, and

listened with hearty sympathy to the fervent prayers of the Tin-

ylkum, which, in melodious cadence, and accompanied with the

sound ha, ha, sometimes in a voice of thunder, at others in a

melancholy, unearthly plaint, were well adapted to make a deep

impression upon the mind, the tall palm-trees forming majestic

groups, and giving a fanciful character to the landscape in the

calm moonlight.

It is a remarkable fact that, while the Mohammedan religion

in general is manifestly sinkiiig to corruption along the coast,

there are ascetic sects rising up in the interior which unite it$

last ssealous followers by a religious band. The partie^alar

to whiMi Wong the Tinylkums^ who In fsaei^al JJ&kij hm
been founded hf M^^m^i^ ©1 Midam, wh^ egt0.]iiis1ieya ^
of cdnwn^f W oratory (za'^iy^,^ n^r Masrits^ mi endowed it

with a certain ^tent of landed projerfey^i fecm the prodnee of

wMeh le S3 niany pilgrims. The %^ leatee jci eareed

the stbolittM of fte Irm^Mium of dfeadi iainf% whioh Ji^t ^llfe4

in so high a degree the purity ofIsMm. Mdbammed el MSdaiii

is said to have died a short time ago ; but his son continues the

pious establishment.* It is a sort of freemasonry, and promises

* Erom what Major Burton says in his " Pilgrimage," vol. ii., p. 390, it would



to make a great many proselytes. I am not one of thos0 vih^

think it ^ sigii ciprogress when Mohammedans become indiflPer-

ent ta the precepts of their reUgio% awd hsm^ to indulge in

^linkm^md smh things ; for I have not given up my belief that

th^i^is a mtal pA^ifte in I$lam,irhieh has omly lo be broiigM

mt Iby a taformet in otiS^ to accompli^ thjai]^

In !&aiawa dg<:^i?eiM0 a, fm Tii^fBm
been intiraately inli^tdixeil with tl» J^rabsi i^^ |he 0tliem in

gener^ k^ep £^ bfedcl ptjre, m& i& m% tidmi^mf with ilm

people of Fezssfin.

Having assured ourselves that, owing to the arrival of the

Tawarek chiefs, we should have to make some stay here, we de-

termined to pitch our large tent early the next morning, while

the chiefs had a long dispute with Mohammed e' Sfaksi, the sub-

ject of which I must relate, as it throws some light on the his-

tory and the present state of this country. The northern Ta-

warek, when they occupied the country round Ghat, established

a sort of tribute, or gherania, to b6 paid by merchants passing

through their territory, and on payment of which the trader

should be no further molested, but enjoy full protection. At

that time the Ma^ata—a section of a very pow^ul Berber tribe

—Ijai M we m% a i^olo^^ial s^tli^^nt m i^fa^eSy

mi, owing ito ilm^ greal p^^wfet^ e<W^^ ai<?tit%, and m^t
mnrnMiiU with tM l^m^'fMf xj^^lfer^jj wheJiy exempl

ftom atgr tribtite^ wi^Ba ihe initiiMfci^i^ Tm% who BMm to

have ^Mtei Ifhe ji^lwlf m h^tility of the great lor^ of the

deserlj weyt sulgMtiBd to the highest personal i$3£a«?tto» tlm^ ten

dollars ahead. Nbw Gagliuffi^s partnerwas a native of Sffikes;

but, having long resided in Masrata, he insisted upon being free

from tribute, like the inhabitants of the latter place ; but our

friends were not to be cheated out of their right, and made him

pay as a Tunisian.

Having settled this little business, they came to us. There

were Hatita Inek (the son of) Khoden of the Manghasatangh,

Utaeti (the eldest son of ^hafo), a younger son of the latter, and

fL^w that lIo1mmm@Sll&i^ ^Afed^lJ# Smusl, wlui'li is hk iiill.%mm% fe' i^till
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g^TSE^ Mt>t^* who ll^d enjoyed p$

Gaft^ia Lyon, te!i0.ir*ei tl^mghout like % mm well js^ciftiMnted

with iEttropeans ; butUtaeti conducted himself like gtri^it Tar-

ki, neither showing his face nor speaking a single word. Hatfta

expressed the wish that we should not proceed until he returned

from Murzuk, where he assured us he would remain but a short

time ; and we engaged to do our best to keep back the camel-

drivers, who were but little inclined to stay here long.

In consequence of this state of things, I determined to return

to the town,in order tQ iiscertain the terms entered into between

the parties'; and accordingly, starting at five in the evening, and

resting a few minutes after midnight in Zerghan, I reached Mur-

mk on Friday morning at mwn o'clock. I found that Mr. Gag-

UiiflS Jiad hmn YeJ?f pi dttriftg the hot we^alte of the tet few

Having waited rft mm im Ihe the Ssrhole 0 S^tai?3i^yi

ire rfee^vBd^ irfeil ii^^ oft Bimday, mtm ihej appeair^

m l&e^ fi^^cjr with wMc% they had been dressed %^ Mustapha

Bey, %nt wmM not come tc^ any terms ; and tt was not till

Monday, when they took up iheir residence in the house belong-

ing formerly to Mukni, but now to the Wakil of Borno, that

they concluded an arrangement. The sum which they then re-

ceived would have been moderate had they undertaken to see

us safe under the protection of Annur, the chief of the Kel-owi.

I urged, with Mr. Gagliuffi, the necessity of having a written

copy of the agreement ; but to this the chief would not listen,

and thus confessed that there was really no distinct contract, as

we had been given to understaad, to the effect that Utaeti

should not leave us till he had committed us to the care o$ the

chief Annur.

This business beii^g ^jpnisimded, I was in great haste to x^tVitn

TitSawai and BtartiUg: immedia-tely afterwardr a| om ^'<^l<>^h

m €xa: %ft^^tmm,.mtbt0A at <mx tent a litlle bfefere jial^yght.

0cdr teiif, inde^^^ jStiS them?: imtM Ik^'^is^^ikm^ (MM^
alone excepted) all mt thing$ were gone on, and Overweg

and I imm :0bliged te Mim the ne^t di^ witlotrt w^ng^
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Accordingly, on the 25th of June we left Tasawa, and, after

having crossed some sand-hills, entered upon harder soil, with

ethel-bushes crowning the little hills, the whole scene making

the impression that a considerable current of water had at one

period flowed along here and carried away the soil, which had

ome 4B]s:tQnde4 tQ tJie top of the hills. The wholes 4istrict, which

is a iiarrow and very long sjteiy q£ ImA, affording a little herb-

^^ {0t Cj^ttle and sheep, bears the nmm of Wadi Abeqush op

Berjusij ai^mm exhibits tmm pk^attt elm*aist!^j tht en-

mMn^ teders inci a littfe Be^tjfwbB^ilm ceases

a great ^eal of iiei^j^ Ibepiis mmt tiie MoQ.^ %ii a^tet

riboM nXsX0m hmc% laair^h we ^ii^^ upon pebbly ground like

that of th^Ha«nitii4%l^^tt^ through a TbaJ?e

mmitf 'iM 1^ ^cSifefl tli# well SIil»Etb% mlmm we encamped

a little id 1fce north, near a Mfra-blisli. It is an open well,

only three feet below the surface of the ground, which here

forms a very remarkable hollow, almost six hundred feet below

the level of Murzuk, but nevertheless contains water only for

two or three months in the year. It is, however, evident that,

in case of heavy rains, a large pond or lake must be temporarily

formed here by the torrent, which, sweeping along Wadi Ber-

jush, finds no outlet.

Toward evening the locality was enlivened for a short time by

^ BmaU slaY^-caravan, led by Mohammed Trumba or 'Akerut,

aax itotive, energetic man, whom I m^t several times in the

course ofmy travels, and incurred some obligation toward him^

as it W9B he who, on my B^ing out feonit Sndeu to Timb&ktu

in ijid tofeponihg oC185% J)i?oup* tm mf^lf of one ihmmn^
doltetSj witlmtt wlitjh I 0onM :^eaar0el;f sa^eed^d in mj
undertafcing. H© lad oottie in mlj d%t^^^^ days from 3iJ|r

^iwi tMrty-lJi^ee fmm Mhrn^ hsmng beefl obliged to purine

Jiis Journey as f^fest asfotellbie, because, owing to the expedition

ol #[e Kel-owi against the Welad Sliman, provisions were very

scfarce in Asben. He estimated the number of fighting men
who had gone on that expedition at seven thousand, and stated

that the Tawarek were acting in concert with the Daza, a tribe

of Tebu, whose real name is Bulguda. He stated that E'
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Nur (or Annur, m the name is pronounced), the chief of the

Kel-owi, at present in Tasawa (that is to say, the town of

that name on the borders of Nepoland), but would soon return

to Asben* H§ eoiifimed thfe t^p«^t of flmtj of rain having

Mlm in th0 isi ei^s6ij«:eii<3e^ isfMdb w^lh we^eMh

h$: xijKPesgiRted m very infensfe; He: fes^enty-thteei $mmlt
^im^ him and only iive mi: hmt6T^(^m to

W% in order to oBN^«i ^j^tes lor ^Wished peopte^

Wed7iesday, Jufie^^M. Owing to the ca^ttJefe haVfej: Etrayed,

it was very late when we left our encampment, iaitd entered a

sort of flat valley, from which we ascended to a higher level.

From this we obtained a distant glance, toward the W.S.W.,
of the ruins of a fortress called Kasr Sharaba, the history of

which, as it is connected with the struggles of yore between the

Tebu and the inhabitants of Fezzan, would be full of interest,

if it could be made out distinctly. Toward noon the country

wore a more genial aspect, being adorned with several groups

of palm-trees. We had ta go round a rather steep hill, about

350 feet high, from the summit of whiah I Qbtarined^ interest-

ing view over the desert. The whole countrjr j^tesBnted a very

fe^gukt jstrttotciajfe, and scarcely allowed the continuous Ha^jOf

the Wadi Bejfjlsfe t0 Im iratced% the ej:e, hilk. ^^lifitide*^^

Mght ^ad W^mk febM|r tr^ts meeceigi^i^g ^ cuthi^* Ovm
mSi ^ 4e$ejjt eotrfimiifed mt mardb^ tintil^ late, in

noony we:*eaGhed a. spot "wk^m the m0ti txf a ttm w^M, Ml of

felb^ger £^n4 l^pderi^ by a atrip of^lha-feees, gladdened ow
encrt|[jed*^ It wais a pleasaal open ground, and

the m^t being cotA and ifelc^shing, w($ felt ^ty taucit invigarn

ated when we rose the next mottting t<> conlninti^ ottr march.

The talha-trees continued, but the herbage was principall}'

limited to resu, an herb which has a very strong taste, and is

not relished by camels for any length of time. The green strip

took an iiTegular, winding course, sometimes approaching the

sand-hills which we had always on our left at a certain distance,,

sometimes keeping more to our right ; and Musa, our grave but

cheerful camd-driver, dwelt in terms of the highest praise oijl
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the great superiority of this wadi, j*^ md, is joiitei fey

as many as a hundred smaller branches. It evidently forms

the natural high road between Fezzan and the western desert,

and about a month ago must have exhibited a more varied as-

pect, enlivened as it then was by a considerable torrent sweep-

ing along it. In the afternoon we saw several spots where the

eddying stream had formed itself a bed about five feet deep, and

bad turned up the ground all around ; the crust of mire which

covered the bed of the torrent had not yet dried. We encamp-

ed on a pleasant $pot called Hamawa, without pitching our tent,

m delighted were We to mjoy the fresh air of the desert. Here

W0 were joined by a man from Tasawa, who wanted to seize ^

de]btoiv1^ hftd irftaehed liiintelf t© Bpro!^ party in order to

trrnk^ fescdf^ a practice very co^mm^s •;frith the

people df W^zim.

By repeat^(|idaeawrpg^ W^^^ ott^ eh$.im, ^^ifcadlftiml m
ithmhly ev^E ^loimdi ottr orlinary ratem tkm ^a^warek tmvel

ym$- m Ea^B^ geographieal mile in ihkt^m iiiintit6s> It

is the general eusfom ofthfeSe people, who do not allow theit

camels to feed on the march, to leave them the whole night on

the pasture, and not to fetch them till morning, for which rea-

son they never start very early, and often at a rather late hour.

Friday^ June 28^A. About an hour after we had begun our

march along the line of green herbage, we came to a temporary

well called Ahitsa,* containing very fine rain-water, but only for

a period of about two months in the year. Having filled two

of our wMer-skins, we continued our march, and soon, to our

great joy, got sight of two white tents belonging the one to Mo-
har&med Eoro> the ©tjier to Mohammed e' Sfaksi, and pointing

otit ta tut the encatopirkent of the caravan* Xt hadl betn pitqh^&d

ott ope^ ^tt»4L M the ipftid$t^ ^p iM^fm lj^rt:^gejmA
j^toded witik a 3^ Tbar^^a? t)f ta3ir**tetei* place offate^

good ^atiire for tjie eam^tjt % %m^ eiieampment of othor

Tin;ylfeiirft, Wonging to mt tmmmi feat merely pasturing

* The commencmg vowel-sound "a" is generally inaudible, at least by a

strange ear, if the word be not very distinctly spoken but nevertheless it is char-

acteristic of these Tawarek names.
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their camels and goats here, had been formed near the trees.

The whole presented an animated picture. Our camel-drivers

are said to possess, in the sand-hills bordering this valley on the

south side, considerable stores of dates and com, and to have

taken from thence their supplies for the road. The whole char-

acter of this landscape appeared to me so peculiar that, the fol-

lowing morning before we started, I made a sketch of it from

the elevated stony ground to the north of the channel, which

here exhibited evident traces of a small waterfall formed by tlie

heavy rains. Stones had been laid here in the form of a circle

as a place of prayer. The whole valley was about four miles

broad ; tlie locality is called Tesemmak.

When we started next morning we formed a tolerably large

party, with sixty-two camels, which were arranged in four

strings, one of which consisted of thirty-three animals, each fast-

ened to the tail of the preceding one. The valley was enliven-

ed by a small herd of gazelles, which Overweg and I tried for a

moment to pursue. Having passed a well called Tafiyuk, at a

place where the sand-hills jut out into the valley, we encamped
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iibotit half an Iidtit beyond, lieaj! another well containing rain-

water for a short time of the year, and called Em-eneza. Two
branches of the wadi unite here ; and distinct traces of the great

force of the last torrent remained in the broken condition of the

ground.

Here we remained encamped for the two following days, in

order to allow Mr. Richardson and the Azkar chiefs to come up*

I spent the time sometimes writing and studying, at others rov-

ing about or musing while seated on mtm 4?ievated rocks at the

border of the rising ground. Mii^a was our constant vimtOTf

tod gave us all the information teg^uii^^t though Im mt
rery intelligent. There had hm& mtm ^iffe^xmmBIt^tmm
^$ mx mimL-dmm^ who^ thougli is Q&m tespect^ iwt un-

couth m w^lMth$>3k^ fmm imli^mm fmM€fhB9 mtm^m^$
sttTfeeE * m%h^ Boslite j^^ltkn tw^orl us* 1^ mm^ eBfe^M a

genera0[ ^reiCH)ndlia#6i)t| md i^te wm m^f i<skm^ to jteKeve

that tr^ sli^ould go on well wftti tliiri^^

^amS^tp^ Jtdp 2d. Being informed that our companions were

near, we moved on a little, and at length got out of the eternal

Wadi Aberjush, with all its little side-branches, which are di-

vided from the main wadi by a gently-rising ground covered

with black pebbles. Then after a little we reached the Wadi
Elawen, forming a broad depression running from the north,

where it is joined by several branch channels descending from

the plateau toward the sand-hills on the south, and encamped

.01), its W!BstemJside^ between tall sebot shooting up from the sandy

ground* and near some fine talha-trees. We^saon disw^ei^ed, ^o

our gi*^t delight, that only two hundred paces above our en-

ea^m^nient^.thi^ floods, descending from the higher ground in two

ferge branches, osi^jing with th^ btt^hes mi Btu^-
wo0d m ^%mimmy hwi. fb«ii^ pond $$ present ^abrot 100^ long andS$ feci fewstdi wh»^ ^liirfl^ed §tmtlf 10 ienliven

the distm^fe Jdtt the wmiSi miM %thing and playing about th$

water ; and flight of^ thirsty birds, of the kinds Wm%iM
£^$rodes^ were hovering about, watching a favorably tnoinenf

to come in for their share. Every where in the bottom of the

valley there was water at a little depth ; and we obtained ex-
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mlknt potatumt fieipci ^ well #3ig% mx peo|fc closeMow our

tents.

Afeoirf five oModk ifli tlie aftemj^w wfe were *l length joiaeS

by Mr* EMiaarlso^ ^1 tIie^#Sdfe^^MMxi ^nJt iSm vrnmb-^

ij^tstory way iti wMcli tKe btfclijiesg' ihaj Tb«seil ©opclaiBi wfl^

these chiefs in Murzuk led to a break-up sooner even than llt^

suspected. The next evening Hatita summoned us to a divan,

and declared distinctly that he required a month's time to make

the necessary preparations for the journey to Air. Hence it

would be necessary for us to separate from the caravan, and,

taking our luggage with us to Ghat, to hire or buy other camels

there. In reply to this unjust and absurd demand, we declared

that we had no other choice but to follow the direct Sudan road

in the company of the caravan, and that itwm our firm intention,

at any rate, not to lose more than seven days in Ghat Hatita

having left us rather dissatisfied at OUT decision, Our servant^

who would gkdly have i<iled awaj' Q»e 0t iw& m0Mhs in Ghat

as they ItaA itefe III Jtlfe^ttfc, Ingqle^y Md lis l3mt we were

very awujh n%$akea^ in iliSijMsqg^t^ to Mx^wm^^my
degree open to ns^ for it wonid first be/necessary to sent ^. eotiH

rier to mh thB |yermission of the ^iefs of that eountry to enter

it, sdad we niiiit Wjtfit ii^r1^ miswer*

WMiereinalaiiigf#min out reSdliitiQ% we oftsosrs^ eotisent-

ed to go to ^Mt^: ^nd tried at the aame time to^ coiiie to some

final arra'hgement with our eamel- drivers, promising them a

small allowance for every day they should wait for us. They
at length promised to spend ten days on the way to Arikim, a

well three days' march south from Ghat, where they would wait

six days, and then go on directly to Air. Attacking the old

chief, therefore, on his weakest side, we sent him word the next

morning that, as we had but little money with us, he would not

succeed in getting any thing of value from us if he should try to

keep us in Ghat, for any length of time ; and I insisted, witlx

YusufMuknl, ttpon the dishonesty of the chief's conduct in try-

ing to make an ^tirely bargain after he had got all he de-

manded. His answer was satisfactory } and witjh the fervent

hope tliat we should not be bafiled in our attempt to dii^ov^
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new regions and new tribes of men, we left the further develop-

ment of the affair to time.

While .the^e- disputes were pmg o% J. employed my leisure

Murs in roving about our encampment, in different directions,

up and down the valley. The eastern of the two branehes,

whmk^ tiieist junction form the vallej?^ ^mxdmtlf ribh ia

itftd <5ajmtanjied hf AMkl ^tiihg up fx^m ih^

-H ^my^ li^j^testing view. a3?Qflp4| thiswm
almost surpassed by the prosfesot ironi u momid a little to the

W'^B^W-f &$om imi* lower part tB^Talley waf wmM^

Sxmwil^^ by numerous branches, i^Meh jomeift it th6 BM^
sMe. One of these, which was bordered by high ridges of sand-

stone, was evidently a favorite play-ground of the gazelles, the

fresh footmarks of which checkered its sandy bottom like a net.

Pursuing this direction, I approached the sand-hills which form

the southern border of this whole district.

Fatigued by my long walk, I was the more able in the even-

ing to do full justice to our supper, which was diversified by a

variety of birds that Imi been shot in the course of tlxe day iiear

the pon^.

CHAPTEB m.

SINGULAR SCULPTUEES IN THE DESERT.—THE MOUNTAIN PASS.

Jum 5^ Wb h^^ mpmx^ the J'ililiteEft miMm
mt lii^^^withotti b^viu^ certaintjm ta mk^^ mi ^wkm
\m ih%ht Qve^&kpf itoa^ Th^ ^hk& of<^feit, too^ had ^te^
m Mfm^n Ithe «5<5^ntry h$d Tbeen fising all the way from

Wadi ^hdraba, which m^MB td fmm the ld%est point in this

whole region, and we ascended to-day very considerably. Push-

ing on in advance of our little troop, and passing a small cara-

van which was laden with provisions and merchandise belong-

ing to the pilgrim-caravan of the Tawati, I soon came up with

Hatita and his companions. They were civil and kind ; but

the old friend of the English, who had an eye to a new marriage
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with some pretty Amoshagli girl some forty or fifty years youn-

ger than himself, gave mc sundry expressive hints that I slioiihl

spare him something of my outfit—either a pair of pistols, or a

carpet, or a bernus, or any otlier little article. My refusal in

no wise rendered him uncivil. While he was riding by my side,

I took the opportunity of making a slight sketch of him, his

English gun, the gift of some previous traveler, forming a strik-

ing contrast to his large shield of antelope hide, ornamented

with a cross. Having crossed another valley of some extent,

we descended into Wadi Elghom-ude (the Valley of the Camel),

which, riclily clothed with herbage, forms an inlet in the stony

plateau from north to south, and has a very cheerful aspect.

The encampment, spread over a great extent of ground, formed

quite an cthnoi^raphical museum, comprising as it did six dis-

tinct small caravan-troops from different parts of Africa, and

even of Europe.

Saturday^ June Qth. A splendid morning, cool and fresh.

We were happy to meet a small caravan coming from Sudan,

which brought us some important pieces of news : first, that

they had come to Ghat in the company of five men belonging

to the family of A^'nnur (the chief of the Kel-owi), who, after a

short stay, would return to their country ;
and, secondly, that

the expedition of the Kel-owi had returned from Kanem, after

having totally annihilated the Welad Sliman. They brought

with them seventeen slaves, among whom were fifteen females,

one with a very engaging countenance. After less than three
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miles' inarch, our companions looked about in the Wadi TeK-

saghe for a camping-ground; The valley proved of more than

ordinary interest. It was hemmed in hy steep cliffs of rock,

and adorned with some fine talha-trees. With no great reluc-

tance we followed the Tawarek chiefs, who kept along its steep

western border, and at length chose the camping-ground at a

spot where a western branch joins the principal wadi. Scarcely

had we pitched our tents when we became aware that the val-

ley contained some remarkable sculptures deserving our partic-

ular attention.

The spot where we had pitched our tents afforded a very fa-

vorable locality for commemorating any interesting events, and

the sandstone blocks which studded it were covered with draw-

ings representing various subjects, more or less in a state of

preservation. With no pretensions to be regarded as finished

sculptures, they are made with a firm and heavy hand, well ac-

customed to such work, and, being cut to a great depth, bore a

totally different character firom what is generally met with in

these tracts.

The most interesting sculpture represented the following sub-

ject, the description of which I am unfortunately able at pres-

ent to accompany with only an imperfect woodcut, as the draw-
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ing ^iilclil msiSB-ti «po* m>B

The sculptoe represents a group of three inaividualsj of the

following character and arrangement : To the left is seen a

tall human figure, with the head of a peculiar land of bull, with

long horns turned forward and broken at the point ; instead of

the right arm he has a peculiar organ terminating like an oar,

while in the left hand he carries an arrow and a bow—at least

such is the appearance, though it might be mistaken for a

sMeld: between his legs a long tail is seen hanging down from

his slender body* Th^ posture of this figure is bent forward,

and all its movements are well represented* Opposite to this

curfouB individual 13 -another of not lesa t^im^ksM^ character,

Imt of :Bj®d,ter f^^g^ifttoft, ^atir^ly hmmm 4s tp m the

ofthe Egi^tian ibi%i#iih[?mt y^i«j&aj it, Tim BtflaU

pQiBlf4 hea<l fs fenisii;^ with flaral^ e^s, m with a of eaic9

mii BOm^ 0thm ^<;^resce;acei Wjoiad ^hh a so?rt lyyod

{irhich, mdtfe thm «y oihm :^m&ml^f tim idfea ,of

Egyptian art), but it is MnW^^ r fo^^ P^i*^ of

lidad is a round lin^ rej)resentitig ^Oiiife ornament, or perhaps tlie

basilisc. This figure likewise has a bow in its right hand, but,

as it would seem, no arrow, while the left hand is turned away

from the body.

Between these two half-human figures, which are in a hostile

attitude, is a bullock, small in proportion to the adjacent linea-

ments of the human figure, but chiseled with the same care and

the same skillful hand, with the only exception that the feet are

omitted, the legs terminating in points, a defect which I shall

have occasion to notice also in another sculpture. There is

another peculiarity a^bout this figure, the upper part of the bull,

by some itdcident, havitJg been hollowed out, while in general all

th.e inner part between the deeply-chiseled outlme3 of these

$<^TalptuTe$ is left in liigh relief The animal is turned with its

hkf&i tGmmdk llie figure on the rights whose bow it .^nems about

to Iteraak blodc on which it was scalptnired wds about

YOL, L—

M
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four feet in breadth and three in height. It was lying loose on

the top of the cliff.

No bwbarian could have graven the lines with such astonish-

ing firmness, and given to all the %ures the light, natural shape

which they escMMt*^ The Bara^iis, who had &nily established

thm doTOaion as far as Garama, or Jerma, might easily have

mni emissaries % tkm fain* and even further j ImM the ^^1|^

tm^ hsm nothing m %mi jptf% BouoiM nimta^tet, Some few

pjEtrti^mlgrs call td rain4 j^tmi ^cMpturlsg^ Bmtj m the

wltQl% it^sc^ins ti^ ^ representation of a stibjeet taken from

the mim^ wifih^hgjf mm%^^ Iby trnrn one wIiq imdi beeh m
intiin^tte^SeJafiijn mtli the mom iwStaa^tsed people On tie coast,

perhaps wit^i the 0aarthaginians, Be this^ may, it is se^rce^

ly doubted that the subject represents two divinities disputing

over a sacrifice, and that the figure at the left is intended for the

victor.

On the cliff itself there is another sculpture on a large block,

which, now that the western end is broken off, is about twelve

feet long and five feet high. The surface of the block is quite

smooth, protected as it has been, in some degree, by the block

above, which projects considerably ; nevertheless, the sculpture

ha^S suffered a good deal. It bears testiniony to a state of Jife

very different from that whiqh We .aa^e: ii-ociistomed to see now in

these 3E^gion%. illastrates and confirms Saint Angustine!s^

statement, tlje ancient kings i>£ thi^ mmfrf -imM use ^
bulls for ih^it e^iivrey^mee^ It i^pr^sents 3mm0im^
in ^ '^m^ of j^otiioM, &it n-E moivtog ifmmSi the right,

whm pro1W%j on^ end c£ the. $tcm which m now^ bfok^
ofif thej^^ or irell wm represented feom. wMeh l^east^

wm to Ib^e- wai^fj^* B0im M th^m ^^t^p^Mj^

cuted, and with a Meli^ whieh Mtt tcarcely be MconntiBd for,

unless we suppose that the artist had before his eyes the ani-

mals which he chiseled. My sketch gives only a faint idea of

the design, which is really beautiful. The only defect, as I

* Augustin., Op., vol. xvi., p. 526, ed. Bassan. : Garamantum regibus tauri
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J^ofem other, have feeen negligently treated,.

Hjiilliii!'.'.'.'

If^ c5dti#te? tibat the? sQ^ture i^scjrifeell do^ a. wit*

tering-place 0i|.fbe high to^ G#tttetl Africa, we^ mi.med

10 tli^ conjectBTe tltat^t that tim^ mtth wm^ »Qt onl^y^ *^ipiia>ipi

to this region, buf ein^n 4frat they were th# ctmflj^tt Ij^^StB q£

hut^m Instead of Hie camel, which we here look fdr in mm.
Not only has the camel no place among these sculptures, t)Ut

even among the rude outlines which at a much later period have

been made on the blocks around, representing buffaloes, os-

triches, and another kind of birds, there are no camels; and it is

a well-known fact that the camel was introduced into the west-

ern part of Northern Africa at a much later period.*

There was a similar group on another block of this interest-

ing cliff, but top mucih effaced to allow the particulars to be dis-

tinguished ; but the figure of an ass

among the oxen was guite clear, m
well 03 that of a hor^e, which was,

howfever^ iU dmwft* Not far off,

Overw^ fcmd emthm Bj?i%tured

'^i|?ni(iili-nA^ stone :*5ejre^tii^ m- fim mmm^
'

^ sketch shows, an oxjumpingthf^ugh

* See my Wanderings along the Shore of the Mediterranean, vol. i., p. 5, ff.

It is, howeter, t^J^ thai ^irea jioWj ivhen t^&utiif <^f wMer all'

Owih© tocfelit^^swMlia^ decreased a great deal, oxen are sometiiiiejs

xtsed on this Sudan road by way of Ghat soon after the rains. I have been as-

sured that in 1847 or 1848 the well-known Tebu Haj Aberma traveled with oxen

from Kano as far as Ghat, about the time of the 'Aid el kebir—that is to say, in

the month <>f D^emb0t^tli« c%m
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or felling into a ring or hoop> which I should M|^Ose to hav^

an allegorical meaning, or to represent a #atrifie§^. tather thaii,

as Mr. Richarcteoix thought, to represent any games of the cir-

triiere a mtd^. reg^ctlarly laid with large blocks of

at the southwestern slof^ of the cliff : ih^^, l^%QvM.m^
pecti liefcitig to tile isame |>^<5d; 4i 1^ soulptum Tbeibire men-

tion^dt

To a later perid3lb^kmg&i^^ ili !P^nagh,

with "s^&Mk the eliSSs on q^^M' mJi^.^ mlk^ arid m^-^
hanging the water-pond ar^ covered. These ate mere scrih-

blings, and are interesting merely as they serve to render evi-

dent, by contrast, the superior merit and age of the adjacent

sculptures. It appeared to me remarkable that on this side,

where the water now principally collects, not a single drawing

should be seen ; and I formed the conclusion that in more an-

cient times the water collected in the other side.

The valley is formed by the junction of two branches coming

from ih0 timth^ of which the. we3te?in is the more considerably

Ijeitog Joined by so^t smaller wadis* Just at the place of our

encampment it changed its diireGtionj and extended from W. to

E., having run in its ttpper^ course from N.W. to S.E. After

the jtpaetioda tibe valley from l^^M 'S^:> aiid-lose^ f^t % xm--

grotodj but 1^ soon ifeconies once 3dSoyfe well l^^deted and

itdorjied with fine groups of talha-treeSi in m^^J^l^^M ^^-

MMta a ^i^er-3bed eight leet 3eey, an4 atiE weit* M^^t h sfeep-

herd?s^we tiy^mm a very lx|Kur&iirf-tp^ tflii^is -whm^ Bha^p

I lay down* !Pbward ev^ing the pilgrim-caravan of Haj '^Abd

el Kader, which had delayed so long in the wadi, arrived. The

whole valley resounded with the cries of the men and their

camels, who were all eagerly pressing toward the pond at the

foot of the steep cliffs. Fortunately, we had already laid in a

supply of water, else we should not have been able to obtain

any fit to drink.

Sunday^ July 1th. Owing to the camels having strayed to a

great distance, we started at a late hour, still leaving the Ta-

warek chiefs behind, who wanted to settle some business with
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tike T^^ltV ^fcl^ix i^^^ purpose, hadRanged their dirty trav*

ditig-5fa^ fftr ^hovrf csaHaiiiS stnd Isemtitses. We ascended iht

Wgher level, and contintied along it, crossing some small beds

of water-courses overgrown with herbage, till, after a little more

than four miles, we had to descend into a deep and wild ravine

which led us to a vale. Having again ascended, we then came

to the wide and regular valley called Erazar-n-H^garne, bor-

dered by steep cliffs from 150 to 200 feet high, and richly

clpthed with herbage. Following the windings of this large,

wadi, which evidently has received its name from the circum-

stance that the Hogar or Hagara pasture their camels chiefly

hereabouts, we reached the point where it is joined by the val-

ley called A^'man semmedne, and eipiGmnped near a fine ti^lbi^

tree iii order to allow M^it^ id i^tMB This intlley hitis it^

mm$ ftc^ e^li wAtee t^Mc& .at times iees^en^ the

fmt^l U i$ j^in^ ftt t&ife by an impoitiiat btanch-v^Uey

attf sem$l tmmm*
Whm the of th§ Bwit "began to decliiie, I too^ a walk

through the Talley ; and beiiag attracted by a circle laid out

very regularly with large slabs like the opening of a well, I be-

gan to ascend the steep cliffs opposite the mouth of the valley

of A^man semmedne, rising to a height of about 500 feet, and

which, as I clearly saw, had been repeatedly ascended. The
cliffs are here, as is usual in this formation, broken into regular

strata, and steep flat blocks standing upright give them an im-

posing appearance. My search here, however, led only to the

discovery of the well-chiseled form of a single bullock, in ex-

actly the same style as that in Wadi Telxs^ghe, though it hsfd

mSex^d a little from it^ exposed situation ; but the whole ap-

ped?2ince of the locality shows that in former times it contained

more of this kind. On the plain above the cliffs m «i<aother cir-

cle yeg»J^rly tihe mm^ chcoh^ mm in Cyre-

with the religK)t3i0 tit^ <3ie re-

gion %mi^ nmm #e$JtiMi tte pa?* of iiie:

valley.
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Our people, meanwhile, bad been bu^j laying in provision of

4rjr herbage for the next marches, during which^ t?^€are told

our camels would scarcely find any thing to feed upon ; andt^Jir

Tawdrek friends^ wheu they at length arrived for their mppar,

did tim same.

Mmday^ Jktly ^h?am^m^ Qt the Tit^iti: j^ssc^

bj m3c m^Mp3mt^%%m mxlf h&m^ we folteif©i bttiwi^^ Jmv«-

ing an i»te^e$!&b^ d^y's m$>tik Wf<tf# W^t -flieAsI ihtm

miles we ^iH&^ along the la^ge valleys into wMch Jfea^es of

isand hiijd feeett d^v^ dwiflt feim€be plateau by th©^s^rong east

WindiS ; farther on it )M(mab dry and bate. T?o^ tKb ^uccei^ded

an irregular knot of hollows and plains between the sides of the

plateau, which, in some places, formed imposing promontories

and detached buttresses, all on one and the same level. We
then began to ascend along a sort of broad valley, which grad-

ually assumed a regular shape, and bore the name of Ti'si.

The slope of the plateau was shaped into regular strata, the up-

permost of which form steep precipices like the walls of a cas-

tle j the lower ones slope down more gradually. Here we dis-

e<^V0red ahead of us, at the £m% of the southern slope, the en-

eaifiipment of the pilgrim-caravan, i^rho y^m rating dmring the

lieat of the day, ci^tinued our march, alwap ^ascending^

Iffl a JMe #^3^mmW mched the edge; p^, it p^rfbot

Wittet-^^hed, of morie thm .2000 feft ^ev^atiote^ d^scendiB^ »ctre

gt^m% toward ihf e^t as far m the wtU of ^h^aba, while

ifowaird^ west it fecmed a steep precipice^ passable only along

a tEfo^f ajteri^ting gully euf iftt^ it %f lite wfttei? im^xi the Val-

ley of tMM^- 3Plsa higher tm^ wMeli rises above the pass

about 300 feet, seems to be considerably depressed in this place,

where it collects large floods of water, such as could alone cut

the remarkably wild passage through the sandstone cliflfs which

we were about to descend : it is called Ealle.

The first part of it was more rough tlian wild, and the cliffs

of the sandstone rather rugged and split than precipitous and
grand ; but after half an hour's descent it bore evident traces

of the waters that djgsci^d from the heights^^d whieh^ beimg

here eoUected into otie mighty streatti, with etiorntofts power
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force their way down through a mtrnw ^hatiti^i. Tfae

was here encompassed by rocky walls about a bundled'

high, half of which consisted of sandstone, while the other half

was formed by a thick deposit of marl ; and a little farther

down it was not more than six feet wide, and the floor and the

walls were as smooth as if they had been cut by the hand of

man ; but the course of the defile was rather winding and not

at all in a straight line, forming altogether a pass easily to be

ctefended by a very small power, and affording the Tawarek a

stronghold against any designs of conquest on the side of the

Tuirks, although it does not form the fronti^r^ but 13 regarded

m 0i3ttir0ly belonging to Fezzan. At the n^troweM "pmnt Ta-

wiirek, m W# Arab traveled liad ta<^3?d^ their nameB,.

Wh^^e fea o^annei btgajj ta ijsriden^ theaf^e y^^m mjm mt^om
nmmw gaps :qt? cr6vkj|g M both* si^tjs,/tht a^^ right, witit

Mb mm^ik mmBQA m3^<s^^ l^earing a great mm^^nty to the fa-r

motts Eat (£ Dionysiu^ lil Syracuse. Walls 6dttt*i»€d

strata of chalk and ironstone, and Overweg found here S(>me

interesting petrifectiws. The crevice tcr the: iaft^was less deep,

and rather resembled a cell or chamber.

Having here waited some time for the boat to come up, we
started together, but had still to get through two more narrow

passes of the wadi, and at four o'clock in the afternoon entered

another very narrow defile, the steep cliff's forming it being cov-

ered with inscriptions. At length, after a descent of altogether

four hours, we emerged into the open plain some 600 feet be-

low, and had a wide view of the high precipitous cliffs of the

plateau^ stretching out in several buttresses into the plain, whicii

is interrixpted only by 4^taqhed Jiills. Amoijg tluese w«ms a

rather remarkable tj^ije upon a terrace-like base, and opemi^

with three caverns ttw^iBcd tl^e road side* Ascending the ter-'

tmBj I foamd th0 wsternwoist tb^ ^iiterii^ Taiilted^ if by*

in tixe MimpB ti ^ Im^gp umtj^ hut it was a !tift^ ilted

ssmd f
3* fetttd^ hoi*6OTaSj w mti^pii^ns^ mxfi^&^ but four

roundW% a^^fr mm imh^^ iix diaiMfcefc, h^l^^d; m $>.

th^ ^terrace in ftmi <^ ^vto. Beyond tHs HQ,

wb^tfe Satif# tald m t1tmt Im bad mm



day vnth 'Abd AUah (Clapperton) and the tabib-j^Oudnej)? tha

country is quite open toward the north* About sunset we mr
cmn^dim 4^ep E^^ar-n-T6se ; there were a few talha-trees

ii^lfefcg butr the 'tai:^^^ fotm ^ ih^ mt^f lm^t^^w$BM projecting

from the plateau iirtd file jWii interrupted^ faoHotony of the

prospeet Ke^r- thft #ope tto country #eein^ a lifefe ImB deso-

late, and the Tsilfey Tanieleltj wEicb extends between two ofthe

promontories, has even a greiat reputation among the natives.

In the afternoon we entered a sandy region, when we began to

ascend gradually till we reached the summit of the sand-hills.

We then continued on the higher level, where chalk protruded

to the surface. After a long march, we encamped on stony

ground covered only with a scanty growth of sebot

On the 10th we descended a good deal from this higher

ground. At first the descent was gradual, but beyond the val-

ley In-kassewa, which, running through high rocky ground, is

not m poor in herbage, we descended about two himdred feet

by steep terraces, having befpre xm the peculiarly sfl^aa^d cTiB&t.

of the Akafcii% and in firont of it Boxm lowei: ofbhoot* covered

with mrA^ botipm of the flai^t imf^ feroad and fenlifely

jttslEed livei* with h$xi mkmmm ^0% sttirrofttided by irregular,

hatf-decayed Miy Jt ioxm^ &iQ lioundary betw^ Fez-

zin mi &e oanntry of the Hogar* Th^ ^hp^aot^ of the coun-

try underwit no <^ang@ till we reached the valley Teliga,

where, at an early hour in the afternoon, we encamped near a

group of talha-trees, not far from the well, and remained for the

next two days at an elevation of 1435 feet.

The valley is very shallow, now and then interrupted by some

sand-hills, and adorned with some fine specimens of the ethel-

tree, while broad strips of herbage cover the more favored spots.

It runs N.W., nearly parallel with the range of the Akakiis,

which remained at a distance of three miles. It joins the val-

ley Ilaghlaghe% which again unit§s with the Titabtaren, and

th)^ valley runs toward H favored spot called Serdales, which

wewere unfortunately preventedfirom visiting, as Hatita thought
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we gliouM Ib^ mmfeSi fey 'tte l^egging propensities of IB^^ peo-

ple. Copious springs, from wliich ik^ ^b&le l^mlitf idkm^
name of El Awenat, irrigate and fe^tilizse the soil, mi support a

village of about the same size as Tigger-ode, inhabited by about

a hundred families, while in the gardens corn, melons, and ghe-

deb are produced in tolerable quantity. The water of the

springs is said to be warm. We saw a party of Hagara from

that place, who called on our friends. They were tine men, and

neatly dressed.

The water of our well wt very good ; from being at first

discolored, it gradually $^Oj|llirel a taste like that of infei and

when bailed witk tea beoBpe etitirely black. Late in the even-

0UX lijOft tte$%^Jfvant, MfS^Wmed, from Gatron,

wa^ wounded, bnt wi^thw ^tnfig% 4 6ei)ij|i^n m bitten by a-

snake he kmM w^ %w3l wm imm^4hm^ We ^i^plied

it^ of lia3rtA:>wJto^t^ bnt h^ was iN^f iJfl tf^

jtwenly-»fi^^ hmsf mSL totelly dimfeted, that we weie crbliged

ta M&k m the daattel during the next day's march.

8ktm*day, July iMih. Theire had been much fox mim^

days to the effect that we travelers, together with Hatita, should

take the nearer but more difficult road to Ghat, across the range,

while our luggage should go by the longer but smoother road

round the mountains ; but it was at length decided that we

should all go by the longer road, and none but the Sfaksi, who

was anxious to overtake the caravan as soon as possible, took

the more difficult path, which, for geological observations, might

have proved the more interesting. Going sometimes on pebbly,

at others on sandy ground, after five miles we reached the shal-

low valley Haghlaghen, running from east to west, and hand-

somely oi^^grown with bushes ; and aft^ another stretch of

about the same length, w0. Minted tibe xaftge of mountains, con-

sisting o^f remarkably ctagged a^d scarred raclsji^ with many
na*»&w defilea* Altogether il p^aented a very curioujS $pec^

tade.

HfTiea^e ro#s ag^iimed a^^o^^ apgeamsee*w^ suddenly

d^eiaided into a dfeep raving, whioh at |he ^^Bt gla^ee a^gpe^rei

to Im mhmk mUm^^^ lm%ti^ lefeser inspection, aM the'blacfe



xock§ eoni^jOJging these dismal-looking i^lffs proved to consist

of sand^t^me blackened hy the influence of th^ itoiQ$p^eife4

farther on it waa disposed in regular strata very inucli like

ste. !I^he Westi^ mi;, highe^ the mn^^ mm$ %
feOTtsis^^ ^^t^f-al^ !Jlmimli^ ^^^^ ils^ mMmm

which bears dis&i0t marfe of great floods O0oasidliill|^ .d^00&^

ing along its olmnel ffdm the iii0uMm^ Hire ebllected

s<3*rm fe-w^^^^^ m i^B w^^ t^M thati^therm m should find

none, and then entelfed a defile or glen with an ascent of about

a hundred feet above the bottom of the valley. Beyond this

the scene grew more open, and irregular plains, interrupted by

steep buttresses, succeeded each other.

At half past four o'clock in the afternoon we had gradually

begun to change our direction from N.W. by W. to S. The
valley was bordered by a deep chasm and craggy mountain to

the right, and a range of grotesque proinontories toward the left,

the ^lope of which was broken into a variety of termeeg, with

several cones rising frop. th^»^ ^t length, turning round the

e^ge of the momnteift range, we entered the broad valley <xf

Tineao^ having before m the isol^^t^^d :and ca^eilated cl?^ K>f

Mmiit i^^itfcen, or Ka^ 3l^w&%-m&m oia* left the; loii^ tMnge

of ihm Afea^% teautiMly jpliiminated by the netting smn^ and

forrfting a s6rt ^^ leBeflb vitriem^ eol^Sii^A theHgh^t precipitous

crest, with its c^feries a®d tawers, Ib^ng white, while the lower

slope, whi(ih Was inbre gradMl and rugged, disclosed regular

strata of red marl. Toward the west, the valley, about five

miles broad, was bordered by sand-hills, whence the sand was

carried by the wind over its whole surface. We ourselves en-

camped at length on sandy soil without the least herbage, while

at the distance of about two miles a strip of green was seen run-

ning along the valley.

Starting at an early hour the next day, we kept along the

broad barren valley straight fpr the Enchanted Os^^H^ which

the fanciful reports of our o0m|)asion^ Imd investeji with great

interest. Notwithstanding, perhaps in consequence of, the

waj?ningt &£ the Tawpxek not to risli our lives in so irreligious
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and perilous an undertaking as a visit to this dwelling of the

demons, I made up my mind to visit it, convinced as I was that

it was an ancient place of worship, and that it might probably

contain some curious sculptures or inscriptions. Just at noon



the naked bottom of the valley began to be covered with a lit-

tle herbage, when, after another mile, beyond a depression in the

0i^0UU^ which had evidently at one time formed a considerable

Wlttef^ond, talha-trees aaad ethei-bushes broke the monotony of

th^ laitdis^aa^f% whik feetii^ii the sand-hills cm our right a broad

jitjcii oiffc^ mm mm, toiftfaig fyom the "^est^mwiost eorner of

the I^dinm* Sie^j^iig stillm for #.bout fim:in31^, we eMaid|>^

e5 Ifee m^M b jiirilow is<wcavity of circular shape, mm-

r^tmded hj ierbage, mdi '^ear large itt^^njjxd. crowned by «a

ethel-tree. At some distance BM. wfe had the w^ W% tie.

wateif of which proved Very good-

As it was too late to visit the Pdinen to-day, I sat down in

the shade of a fine talha and made the preceding sketch of it.

In the evening we received a visit from two men belonging

to a caravan laden with merchandise of Ghadamsiyin (people of

Ghadames), which was said to have come, by the direct road

through the wadi, in thirty days from Tripoli.

Monday, July 15th. This was a dies ater for me. Overweg

and I had determined to start early in the morning for the re-

markable mountain ; but we had not been able to obtain from

the Tawarek guide to conduct us from thence to the next well,

whither the caravan was to proceed by the direct road. Hatita

and Utaeti having again resisted ajl our splieitHrtions for at guide^

I at leiufthj deterndned m I was to visit ih^ ingsini^n^ at aay

cost, stai?ted off in the ^iiMenee of Tbeiiif; to mke ottt ^te

well m liie dire<!ttfom indieated. to iftev By iE lu^ir^ o^r provis-

ion of zummita (a eodl ltpd :0e|ceshing pa^te ofi whidb: tire w^e.

aGeuit<s^ed tb hmsMmt)rm$ e^tla^tiglfed f&^^^^

1 wits obliged to tAe iritlt i»e diy ti^ujlt ^;dd. (tJittes, 0ie wor$t

possible food in the desert when water is scfairee.

But as yet I needed no stimulus, and vigorously pushed my
way through the sand-hills, which afforded no very pleasant

passage. I then entered a wide, bare, desolate-looking plain, cov-

ered with black pebbles, from which arose a few black mounds.

Here I crossed the beginning of a Jiumara richly overgrown

with herbage, which wound along through the sand-hills toward

the large valley-plain. It was the abode of it beautiful pair of
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^ysir young onet^4idlJ0t »aie otfw by my approacltj.

%vA stopped u ^htitt dfetance, gazing at me a,fid wagging their

tails. Ptostiing my way oVter the pebbly ground, whteh grad-

ually rose till it was broken up by a considerable ravine de-

scending from the western part of the mount, I disturbed anoth-

er party of three antelopes, which were quietly lying down un-

der the cover of some large blocks. At last I began to feel fa-

tigued from walking over the sharp-pointed pebbles, as the dis-

tance proved to be greater than I had originally imagined, and

I did not seem to have got much nearer to tbe foot of the En-

chanted Mountain. In fact,. it proved that the crest of the mount

formed'^ toxi of horse-shoe, sd that its middle part,c &r wMob I

had b^en s<3^iixg all the tiip^e, in to gain a depres^i)

only imt wiii m^m mm^mmi hti m^mM^^^ di^^ i^^Bdk

t hoped wdulcl S0on convey me tlitisnimiiiit^l sijddtnly <^tiae

t0 tlfe gteep precipice of4i deep Mirin% wfci^h: ^$p$mi^
the crest*

Being already fatlgtl^^, iisappointttt^t, of Gdnirgte, de-^

ptessed my spirits, and I h^d to^ sttmmon all my resbltition and

energy in order to descend into the ravine and climb the other

side. It was now past ten o'clock ; the sun began to put forth

its full power, and there was not the slighest shade around me.

In a state of the utmost exhaustion I at length reached the nar-

row pinnacled crest, which was only a few feet broad, and exhib-

ited neither inscriptions nor sculptures. I had a fine prospect

toward the S.W, and N.E.; but I looked around in vain for any

traces of our ca^av^n. Though exposed to the full rays of the

sun, I lay do#n my high barbacan to seek reposej but my
dry biscuit or a date was quite unpalatable, and being smxious

about my little provision o£ ^m^m's I oould only sip an insuf-

fieient drasight from my watalr^^Mn*

A# day ifelv^anoel I ga% anxious l^t; our Mtflt tWnjkr*

ing i^M I'^m al*^ady in adv^/nce,^ might contintti tife^iir MmcQh

In tiie a;lt^no0% ancl. In sfit:e ofmyweakn^s^ dj^termin^ to ti?y
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to reach the encampment. I therefore descended the ravine in

drder to follow its course, which, according to Hatita's indica-

tions, would lead me in the direction of the well. It was very

hot 5 and hting thirsty, I swallowed at- once the little water that

I^IEtained, This about mmt mi I soon found that the

6xm^hi 9£ w^r, taken ttpon an emplj gtom^-ch, had not

at g^f j©s*03fe^l Mmn$&*
At leftftih I te^&e^ the Tbottom of the falkgr- Hatit^ had

always Mfefei m if th^ ^mm^f ^ m freat ii^^ce

from the tnotmtdnj ^re^ m JSar «m

X

m^^^w^i^
living being waf to^ be^ei&ti* At Iie^raf^ 1 be^Jinne^md^ as to

my direction, and, hurrying 03^ m ^ Mf failfe^ strength

would allow, I itscsen^d % tixmti^ p^owttdl with m ^ii5el4mi^

and fired my pistols ; but I waited in vain for an ^answer? ^

strong east wind was blowing dead against me. Reflecting a

moment on my situation, I then crossed the small sand-hills,

and, ascending another mound, fired again. Convin9ed that

there could be nobody in this direction, at least at a moderate

distance, I bethought myself that our party might be still be-

hind, and, very unluckily, I kept more directly eastward.

The valley was here very richly overgrown with sebot
;
and,

to my great delight, I saw at a di^tatnoe^sorne small huts attach-

ed to branches of the ethel-tree, covered on the top with sebot,

Uttl open in front. Withjoy in my h^rt I hastened on toward

them, hut forod timi ^sw^tj^j mSi mt ^ living hm^wm to lie

ira^ there ^ darof <?f to be gfyt

My :B^en|fli b^ifig e^hatt^tedrl a4 imm M iSm nitked

plain, with a full tiew beiire ^ wliole h^e&Mk of Ite

wadi, €ttid wiftt MiPfJi mti&^m^ ^pected :&e eiijav^i. 1

thought, for it tit^t: IM^tld « string ofmm^I* fussing,

in the distance. But it was an illu^on ; and when the sun was

about to set, not being able to muster strength enough to walk a

few paces without sitting down, I had only to choose for my
night's quarters between the deserted huts and an ethel-tree

which I saw at a little distance. I chose the latter, as being on

a more elevated spot, and therefore scrambled to the tree, which

wa3 of a respectable old age, with thick, tall branches, but al-
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most leaifes^ 1% wii3 my k^mik^ t0 lJ^^.^i% whM% fmm^

idfetyi §|reng& to gatb^ a; Ktie woc»C 1 ^MB %mkm imm
and iu a fevei?fe|t MUt^,

Having lain iown for ati itottt or two, after it heamie quite

dark I arose from the gi'ound, and, looking around me, descried

to my great joy a large fire S.W. down the valley, and, hoping

that it might be that of my companions, I fired a pistol, as the

only means of communicating with them, and listened as the

sound rolled along, feeling sure that it would reach their ears

;

but no answer was returned. All remained silent. Still I saA,r

the flame rising toward the sky, and telling where deliverwce

was to be found, without boing able to avail myself of thje: :3ig-

mh Having waited long in vain, I fibred ^ second time— yet

liO i^awer. I lay down in resignation, committing my life to

themm of thn Merciful Omi but it was in mm th^t l tried M
bM^P^ m$ihB^ ^nd m a big I tos^fed «T^oji4 Ott

ground^ lookijag wiflbi Haaxiety and fc^ar i&r the iimtn. the n^ssit

At l^gtli the long night wore nm&fr ^u3Limm was fcwing
nigh. MX w$s mpm^ silence j and Jwm ^itre I could not

#00^ a,fel^4l^r ikm^ im trying to i«ferm il^f &imM, by signals

of my wimm^hmu, 1 ilmt^om: mUmMS^M ttty strength, load-

ed my pistol with a heavy charge, and fired—^once—^twice. I

thought the sound ought to awaken the dead from their tombs,

so powerfully did it reverberate from the opposite range and roll

along the wadi ; yet no answer. T was at a loss to account for

the great distance apparently separating me from my compan-

ions, who seemed not to have heard my firing.

The sun that I had half longed for, half looked forward to

with terror, at last rose. My condition, as the heat went on

immmm$, became more dreadfuly and I criiiWled around, chang-

ing every moment my position, in order to 0fijoy the little sbad)^

afforded by the leafl^s^ branches of the tree. About noon there

was, of course, aoitycdlgp a jQ£ahade left^—^nly enough for irgr

I Slicked 4 littfo of blood till Ibecame settatligss, and fellinto
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a sort of delirium, from which I only recovered when the 5Uii

iteent down behind the mountains. I then regained some con-

sciousness, and crawled out of the shadQ pf the tree, throwing a

m^l^oholj gl|L33L^0 mex the plain, when suddenly I hmvd the

c^f of a camel. It was the mott delightful music X ever heard

m mf life ; and^ msing laptlf a litie ikt^^m^^ I

^ ii^gijnti$d ^Dsttki^^^^ *t mmi li^iititnee w&j^ and io^fcin^

m^x^ IflfOte^ He lisfed found nrp focts|fe|m in liie sandy,

giroinndf and iii^ng thiem agatin m. j^^kii^^ anxiously:)

Peking traces of the direction I hitd. feii^tn* I openedmj ^mh^
0d month, and crying, fits Iwd M Wy laiitf stt^ngth aEowed,
" aman, dman" (water, water), I was irejofcfed to get for answer

"iwah ! iwah!" and in a few moments he sat at my side, wash-

ing and sprinkling my head,while I broke out involuntarily into

an uninterrupted strain of " el hamdu lillahi! el hamdu lillahi!"

Having thus first refreshed me, and then allowed me a draught

which, however, I was not able to enjoy, my throat being so dry,

and my fever still continuing, my deliverer, whose name was

Musa, placed me upon his camel, mounted himself in front of

m^^m^ l)rpught pie tjQ the tents. They were a good way off.

Tim joj of meeting again, aft^r I had been already despj^lred of,

was great ; and I had to express iny mneere thanks to my com-

panions, who had given themselves so much trouble to find me*-

But I could speak but little iiirst^t imd conld freely eat mf
thing tlm lami feiia d^f% 0%r ip?Mct I g^dii^ly te^^

M^m$iiu it m ini^^r^^^f Mmmth^$ qnic&ly tie

strength of ^ Bpiropean is btokeh in 4tee$, if for a single

day he be pre^^nt^d his usual torn* Jfei^ertJiglfes^

I waa: iM^: fa poceed the day (the Ifih^ wtei We feept

more toward tile slope of the Akaktis, and hei*e passed n bro^d

lateral valley, rich in herbage, called A^dar-n-jelkum, after which

we descended about a hundred feet from the pebbly ground into

sandy soil forming a sort of valley called Ighelfannis, and full

of ethel-trees and sebot. In such a locality we encamped two

hours after noon, near splendid ethel-trees ; but the strong north-

easterly wind, enveloping ourselves md. baggage in thick clouds

of sand, banished all enjoyment.
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Thursday, July 18tL We continued our march with the sure

expectation of soon reaching Ghat,* the second great station on

our journey. The valley after some time became free from ethel-

/trees, and opened a view of the little town, situated at the north-

western foot of a rocky eminence jutting out into the valley, and

girt by sand-hills on the west. Its plantation extends in a

long strip toward S.S.W., while another group, formed by the

pkuta^tioa and by the noble^Qaldagma^On of Haj Ahmed, ap-

pears toward the west. Here we were joip;^d by Mohammed

Bhm£% a n^l^liW <^f Haj Ahmed, in a showy dress, and well

Tm&uaateiim ^hmm^ mp^^ai^ from U^iit^m oardfr to

l^fee otir mm4: tM n^fe BiM tH^j^hMv^ m io moiA ex-

citing the curi6^i%^^a»ii*^^ M ite ^^o^m^peoip Bitt a

g<K>d mmf h^^^ mm$ mt ^tttm ^mn^ mt te^litei quite an

teteresting m tkey xecogni^eS Ti^Mb (Ifr* Biehardson)^

who had visited tfefe *pla6^ <m §mrm Jourofyv Many people

came out to see us, some offering us tiu^ Wieii60iti% othi^^

maining inditFerent spectators.

Thus we reached the new plantation of Haj Ahmed, the gov-

ernor, as he is called, of Ghat, and found, at the entrance of the

out-building which had been destined for our use, the principal

men of the town, who received us with great kindness and po-

liteness. The most interesting among them was Haj Ahmed
himself, a man of grave and dignified manners, who, although a

stranger to the place and a native of Tawat, has succeeded,

through his address and his mercantile prosperity, in obtaining

for himself here m almost prijieely position, and hi^s -founded in

reality a new town, with large and splejidid iwfmovements, by

the §ide of the old ^ity* Hi^ situ^itian as gowytiOr of Ghat, in

m mm i^if^e in oyi^osition the

3, ^ r^fmiMm om^ and i?e|ttires, on his pm^ ^

deal of address^ ;^^iietice, and iotbmtmm. I am eonvinced that

* If I were to give the real native sound, I should write Rhat rather than

Ghat ; and it oi% itm^ {mt hn% I might ^flfoji^ Ite i^m utr^ J^^^^r

&kMIsi^U^iutfi$mM this jM^in^iipfei. Thz gMi^ i)tth^.At^%s has a donhU
sound, sometimes as ph, at others as rh, and the hitter prevails entirely in this

part of Africa ; and I do not see why we should not express this difference. For

the same reason, I should prefer writing Sonrhay, and not Songhay or Sunghay.

Vol. I.—N
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when wa |gi:j^t waived I19 did not view us with displeasure, but,

Oil tilt^entrary, wa$ ^greatly pleased to receive under his roof a

m%$i^m 0f her Britanme m^miy^n goi^ernmentj wiitib i^hotgq^ im-^

trnm^kSmmmmi^^ th^ noMe^iii^m ofwhoae pol-

my he was not Wm^^tiil^l l^ut his extraordma^ry

and precarious situg€i>ii^ did i^oi iiHoi?r Mi^^M mt^^^f^ aii^lbB-

side% I tm say that M teoeilffed us so Warm an ac-

knowledgm^iil m Ms ick>j^&# in the first instaisi^ seeittisd to

deBerye,

Besides him, the chief parties in our first conversation were

his nephew, Ahmed Mohammed Sherif (the man who came to

meet us), a clever but forward lad, of pleasant manners—whom,

in the course of my travels, I met several

times in Sudan— and Mohammed Kafa, a

cheerful, good-humored man.

Our quarters, of which the accompanying

woodciit.gi^^Sthe^Olind-plan, were certainly

neither airy nor agreeable ; but the hot sand-

wind which blew without madfe them appear

to Us qiuiti^ tolerable.

THE INDIGENOUS BEHBER POPULATION.

^HISE oaii 1^ no imS^ ^^^tmm WmzMi in ancient times,

had a population entitely different item that dwelling near the

coast ; but the original black inhabitants of that country have

been swept away, or mixed up entirely with the Arabs, who
seem to have invaded this country not earlier than the 15th

century of our era, for in Makrizi's time Fezzan was still a Ber-

. ber country.* But few names now remain which evidently be-

^ M^Wizl, Hamaker Specim. Categ., p. 206. oJj ^/-^ LgJub^ .

® ISekri, p. 455, already meatiput BeaM^-Khai^li^ besides the Fezzanah, as in-

brtjfifeaiius ofB(m0 Oii tfe ^mi$^ Migmtm^ptmf^ expressly

thai the town of ZmS^ oa the hoxMt of Si^^J^iKi* We afcaU see, in the
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speak a Central African origin, such as those terminating in

awa, as Tasawa or Tessawa (a- towa already mentioned by
Edrisi*), Portukawa, and others.

IB}^ ia the country of Ghat, which we h^m m^ entered, the

case h i^ety different ; for here the imns^ »tate ^f things hm
m ettti^fely alteredm not to leave some umnistakable

testiinotties

AH the 0*%iiiii poj^i^lott Hoilh Africa appea^r to %%m
been a lace of Ife ^mitfe-stb^sk, bttt irho, by intermarriage wrih

tribe? "^^Heli i^itoe ftotn Egypt, or by way of it, had i?6ejei:^ei ^a

certain adint^tttrei tte eomequence w^s^ that several dts^iicrl

tribes were produced, designated by the ancients as Libyans,

Moors, Numidians, Libyphoenicians, Getulians, and others, and

traced by the native historians to two different families, the Be-

ranes and the Abtar, who, however, diverge from one common
source, Mazigh or Madaghs. This native widespread African

race, either from the name of their supposed ancestor, Ber, which

we recognize in the name Afer, or in consequence of the Roman
term barbaric has been generally called Berber, and in some re-

gions jShawi and Shelluh. The general character and language-

of these people seem to have been the same, while the compleX'-

ion alone was the distinguishing point of difference.

How far southward the settlements of this^orth African race

originaUy exteiidedt it is diffi^^idt to but it way be gathef-

ed, mm fi^isi aijcl^t writers, that they did mt extend to the

botdi^ of tine Imk^ d^e^, aiad th^ wm%botmd^ on

the sotrth by^ it m$im occupied by JEthiop&tjt ra^e^---an obser-

vation wM^hi^ ootito^gd by Mie:fi:eg^t^#^^ War-
gela eiHidetatlyT^a^iiged^^^ do^mwoftheBIa^^fe^^^

as #ell as lEmM. ^Tim B&*be«sr smn in general to hav^ kept

sfeedSid ttAmm, that all thfe ^stmiofiajr c^astituted jalC cif tlie EmjUi^^M^mM i

indeed, from what El Bekri says, p. 457, it appears that even within twenty years

after the great and unfortunate immigration of the Arah tribes into Barbary, two

tribes, the Hadramis and the Sehamis, had taken possession of Wadau. But we

sMl see thiitt the Negroes regained this pUee* m a lalex p^^P^*

Bdrisl, 3rto^m, toL ^ tIB. Efe&i dfesieris6$ attenttdn H!*e^HJi?e^mp
that the Negroes c^Bed Tessdwa Ip^wtaa that is to say, thesy a;ttaehed

to it a celebrated name^ ij,s if it were anotiher capital of the cpuutiy*
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qaerotB the mntry (the Whmimmi-^ BoHaaiis^

and Byzantiues), and they appear j^Vta tp fewe partly emhtm^^

Christianity Ibttt t-kia,, t)C edupaej^ j^st another principle

of opposition between them and then* TAohmmxmdm ednquerors,

and a great proportion of them were evidently obliged to retire

into the more desolate regions in their rear. The exact time

when this happened we are not able to determine.

In the western part of the desert tliis transmigration com-

menced before the time of Islam ; but in the central part of Bar-

bary the flight of tlie Berbers seems to have been connected

with that numerous immigration of Arab families into North

Africa, which took place in the &tst half of the 11th century,

in the time and at the instigation of Ahmed ben 'Ali el Jer-

jemni^ who died in A.H- 436, or 1044-5 of our era.j The fur

:fei^wai?din severaL:g«eat divipon% which it is not

essential her# to mTOxerate, ss, witk a eiKeeptions* have

hmom^ extij«5t It mmB. mlf tm^m^ to al^yeritee the

t&^t of 0^11 iim mfoiti^ liandeii imtx to m ^ the ^n^imt

iu^t6ti^i(3*. geograph^t mpeeiiilg the diS^^itsnt Bei3:iei'

a^ati^tte' exlstiArg: in |he dgs^i the i^it»e of Tarki, ot Ttmii^^

by which they kre act presfent gen^lly designated, oeouj^a only

in Ebn Khaldun,^ under the formOFarM of Tarika; and after

* Procop. de ^dificiis, vi., 4 ; Joann. Abb. Chronic, p. 13 (respecting tho

Mauri pacati, but especially the important tribe of the Lewatah) ; Abu '1 Hassan.

Annales Kegg. Maur., ed. Tornberg, p. 7, 15, 83 (respecting the Western Ber-

bers)^ M Bekri, Notices et Extraits, <fcc., vol. xii., p. 484; Ebu Khaldun, toni.

i, jpv S09j lie 'W^m de B\Rti^ mA]^€^m>
t A few authors make tliiS^I&OTOeiltQWs pltttJ^d H^I^^i Afrit^fefe^

a series of misfortunes, happen a few years later, under El Yeziiri. Leo Afri-

canus, ed. Venezia, 1837, 1. i., c. 21 : "Ma quando la loro (degli Arabi) genera-

zione entro neir Africa, allora con guerra scaccio di la i Numidi ; c ella si rimasc

ad abilar He? dlserti vicini ai paesi d^-datteri, e i lltj3aa:Mi andarono a far le loro

j Ebn Khaldun, vol. i., p. 235, Arab, text, vol. ii., p. 04,-tf0pasl. Be Slaner
viol, i., p. 260, Arab, text^ vol 4i»^j*« 106^ %mml* In bath psssiiges th# nmm k
written [iSJjr and it is to ii^t^A tb$i^ this mme was bome by a clan ytUcl\

dwltnewjst tp the Arab tribe of the BeuiSokfm* 'Th© gf^a* General ^&^^t
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Um XsmAMmim is tte fii?^ who, in iij^^^^miing tha five gtii^

tribes, names one of them Terga.* This name, which hajS beei^

given to the Berber inhabitants of the desert, and which Hodg-

sonf erroneously supposed to mean ''tribe," is quite foreign to

them. The truly indigenous name by which these people call

themselves is the same by which they were already known to

the Greeks and Romans, and which was given to their ancestors

by Ebn Khaldun and other Arabic writers, viz., Amazigh, Ma-

mgh^ Mazix, Masix, M^^y^j Maza;^:, and even Maxitanus in the

singular form. The generaj form now used in these regions is

AmoshaghJ in the singular, Imoshagh in the plural, and Te-

mashight in the neutral form. This is the native name by

whmh tlmBp-iMl^ Tawarekf d@sii

the A3r#B I %Tm xmmM irhy they called thmi,m wm ^^oh-

ablj ftt^m having left absA^oiiei their rdigio®, febrii ibe

verb " tereku dLnihum for, from evidence which I have

collected elsewhere, it seems clear that a great part of the Ber-

bers of the desert were once Christians (they are still called by

Bbn Ziyad, who was a Berber froto tlie tlibe of the Ulhassa, seems to

ceived his name Tarek froia the same sbatee as the Berber claaTarika received

theirs.

* El Bekri certainly mentions (Notices et Extraits, v.xii.,p. G23)
\^,„%^ „,.'j^^ >^

;

but this has nothing to do with the tribe.

f Hodgson, Ndtes on Kdrthern Africa, p. 23. The word which means tribe is

s y ^
written

i^J^"^
^ Arabic^ and not a Berber word.

y

% The
J

and^ (sh) inBex^a^iriaames are oft^ii CQiifto IPlini ^©^^ sa^-^

Ikazkezan, Ikashkeshan
;
A'gadez, E'gedesh.

§ The name is written by the Arabs promiscuously with the ^ and with the

but oftener with the ^ ; and the name is so pointedly Arabic that besides

the plural form 4^\j3 unother form is ^'^^vjj Sultan Bell®

.ays properly, ^jXj^l ^Uj ^j-J\ liUj ^
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some Arabs ''the Christians of the desert"), and that they aft-

erward changed their religion and adopted Islam ; notwithstand-

ing which they still call God " Mesi," and an angel " anyelus,''

and have preserved many curious customs which bear testinaony

to their ancient creed.

I said that the regions into which theBerbers had thus been

obliged to withdraw had been formerly occupied by Ethiopian,

or, as we inay rather call them, sub-Libyan tribes. But wJto

wtm ltes0 tribes? have here to da onlf mt% 1^ m00n
about resm^mg tlice c^tte <)f the desert for ftrtuig

discuBSiou: m tve advaiiee in mt^M^^ Thm region^ wdtl

m the wltoie ^TOtx^ toatk^r^ ftiAi&g Am m mSmt
ben, was aneietttljr lah^Mfel, % #i»k, by the^ ^^ber race* But
tlteHogar, <jr AzM*^ who nair ©eeupy this: mimtt^t id ndt ^eeirr

to have been its fir&t conquerors, Imt to ha^efdund another race,

nearly related to themselves, in possession of it.

The tribe which now possesses the country, the Imoshagh or

Tawarek of Ghat, are generally called Azkar or Azgar ; but

they are named also Hogar or Hagara, though the latter name

is very often employed to denote another tribe. Upon this

point, also, we have received full and credible information from

Ebn Khaldun, who tell^ us* that the name Hogar was formed

from that of Hauwara, and served to designate that section of

the great Berber tribe which had retired into the desert about

Gogo ; and it is Tear^xemarkable that the Hogar were described

just about the mta^ tijne, in those Mm^^^ regioii% by the tow^l^

er Ebn Bat#a*f Pogg* therefiore #eeWi^s tOt be the ttmp ^v^&m]
nam% viM^ Jizfelr mms t0 desi^ftate a ^sie?«5ftc>n thk tribe,

However^ itm itaiae al#o appeaats fe> be m m^xm^
mentioned already by Edrisi {AM, 453)t as tlie mxm t€ a trife

* Ebn Khaldun, vol. i., p. 275, transl. De Slane.

t Journal Asiatique, serie iv., torn, i., 1843, p. 238. ^l^iJ^. This is the

usual form, Hogar, although Hagara^ with, the second vowel short, seems to have

no less pretension to correctness.

$ Edrisi^ trad. Jaiibert, i., p. 1 13, 116. It is veiy pitJhaVl#j Ijdp3©ed,, tliitt this

t^fib^ Is atoeadf menti^nedl m tMy M the fom^ ce^tey, unde^ the
^Av^opLavoty and in connection with the Md^tKeg, which is nothing else but the

geniferal name of the whole tribe, Imoshagh, by PhilostorgiusXHist, Eccles., xi^.
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evidently identical y^&t tsfwMefe W6 are speaking, tJm 6^
tlements of which he indicates as being distant twelve days^'

journey from Tasawa, and eighteen from Ghadames. It is

mentioned about a century later by Ebn S'aid* as dwelling in

the same place. The Tinylkum Ibrahim was of opinion that

Azkar means that section of the Hogar who had remained (at

some period unknown to us) " faithful to the established author-

ity." But this interpretation of the nam% if ^on^ider the

early period at which it oociars, does not seem quite probable ;

X Btiipe^t that those ma>y be right who give to the natne a

more gmejsfel meaning.

^ the imtitttary tb^ rule, mmdyp t%^M^m imhmii Ib^-^

t^^e^ thfe 4$0^t bordered by W^di Ti^yam the mntf the val-

leys Z^M6m^ md Alara in ik^ westj w^M -Of^^m iomM^
the umth mis. NijbertJ^ Mwm^ t^e tmtkf mSi a^ not ^able to^

furnish more than aTjout ifive liundf^d arm%i men. ^{m% Ihey

ibtm a watlike aristocracy of five families, divided into thirty

divisions or fayas, each of which has an independent chief The

names of the five families are Uraghen, I^manang, I^fogas, Ha-

danarang, and Manghassatang. The Uraghen or Auraghen,

meaning the ''Yellows," or ''golden" (in color), who seem to

have once formed a very powerful family, f and have given their

name to one of the principal dialects of the Tarkiye or Tema-

shight, are at present much dispersed, many of them living

among the Awelimmiden on the. northern shore of the Isa or

Mger, where I shall have more to say about them. Even

among the Azkar they still form the most important division,

and count at lea^t a Imndred and fifty full-grown men. A lmg0^

viii.), who represjlHts Dtoi ^ mMiiQ in^^Ma itito Egypt, tfa^er form

AusuriM (%i/mvpmmt%t%n^mmM^^ fey ^nesi^iis,

the Bishop of Cyrene, who expressly repreije^^ tlb^in i^t mounted upon camels.

Whether they are identical with the Austoriani of Anaaalanus M^-rcelliaujS is less^

certain. For this hint I am indebted to Mr. Cooley.

* Ebn S'aid, mentioned by Abu '1 Feda, ed. Reinaud, torn. i. (texte Arab©),.

p. 125, in the corrupted reading ^ISsJ^ ;
trad., vol. ii., p. 177.

t The Auraghen are evidently ideaticftl with the Aurigha, one of the seven

principal clans of the Beranes.
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body of them is settled in and about the valley of Arikim, on

the frp^i Sudan, and about fifty miles fo

tli^ spi3*h X3^Wa0^ Their original abode is said to hme beeji

at a plaC0 Asit^^a^ th^ ^tith Iral^hi».weii* Biit the

tribe that fotmeirljrfc^^S^i tte grtat0$t EUthd^'itJfj m^^sM^
Oil this acooiiiij^ls 0iK ^ajled AmmBLtlm, or t^§^^uxiilim

if that ofthe l^mmm^ whom at present i^i&diie^ to egftt^ne

poverty, and to it miM member, Said not mm t0 imcii

ten fatnilies. But they have a very large nuw^ of Jfe-

ghad under their command. Their women are celebrated fm*

their beauty. They are most of them settled in the valley

Dider. The third division of the Azkar, to which Hatita, the

friend of the English, belongs, are the Manghassatang, or Ima-

ghassaten, whose leather tents are generally pitched in the val-

ley of Zerzuwa, on the road from Ghat to Tawat, about six

days' journey from the former.*

The three clans, .or ** tiyiisi," which I have mentioned, con-

Btitute, strictly speaking, the family of the Azk^f the other

two divisions, viz^^ .the Tfogas and the Hadaii,aratig^ having sep-

arated frona the te^t, and broken in some way the national bond

%mm^Wiitdl4hem trith the othei^^. Que of thp% the

X^fagmf:^ scattered over ife whol^ dM^^'1^ someh^tJi^g lie^t^fd

mim^ the^W^M^. $i "pkm cafled Tlrit^ on thfe 3J0^d Pi Dit-

tuerg^fj mi(3^timmMm ^i^S$ m tho: ^1^^ yalteys to

the mmt of Mabriik ; while miaM. yo^tion: ofthis, t^lbe ^em^iiB

in the t^riito^ oCthe Asjka^^^ whi^tthey have their abode in the

valley of A^fara, about half way between Ghat and Tawat.

The second of these tribes, viz., the Hadanarang, is settled in a

* In order to point out clearly the situation of these valleys, I here subjoin n

short itinerary of the road from Ghat to Zerzuwa, and thence to E'geri.

In going from Ghat westward to Tawat, you reach, after four or five hours, the

pkjCe Myti|^i m tfcfij se^iond day you sleep in Iduj on the tMl^f ta.4i't$^r-*li44-

sh5©lt ; on the fb«rt6, in AziSfekAii tematt^tt (** tie *oyal plm^ on tteftflh,

ill Ihor-hayen ; ^fter which, on the sixth day, you arrive in Zerzuwa. (This

part of the itinerary varies a little from the itinerary from Ghat to Tawat, given

by Mr. Richardson in his first journey.) Going thence to E'geri, in a direction

oast from south, you encamp on the first night in Teni , on the second, in Tin-

der ; and on thjft sixth arrive in E^geri.
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^at^ OalteC 4^l€!M«ii mt &r fym, iM m%§^mi frontier of thfe

'fei#EOiy^ihB A;^^^ in tlr^ Hie JiX^lt^^ They are^

siape ^^im%: «fc Jeii^t* tjpgt^toi*^ fi^^ and to tfaem Tbe-

loxigedt!M3#e iroTbtes wiiQ^ booh after we ha^ forteiiately got out

of their elutches, inutSered two Tebu merchants on the toad

from Air to Ghat, carrying away their whole caravan, with no

less than thirty-three slaves.

I was assured by Hatita that there were not less than thirty

subdivisions of the larger clans, called faya," in Temashight,

but I could only ascertain the names of four of them, viz., the Iz6-

ban and the Okeren, living in theWadi Irararen, and probably be-

longing to one and the same family (I believe the I^'manang); the

Degarrab, probably a section of the Hadanarang, living in a place

caEed. Tarat, together with some Imghad ;
and, finally, the Ihi-

yfiwan or Ihewan^ a portion of whom dwell in Titarsen, while

another section han settled near l^miw^ in Fezzan, forming the

last link of %$ Ji^h^^ wM]^^^^^ tfe Imgk%d and the Az-

k|r. ip^tlieif link m i^mK^io^-ilm MaMi^s^ng, wio, Mlm tix^

fbtmei^j -^ufexml to tiie mil|^tri% of itten

fl^ow ike J£et^m^^lm mm m TmU wHb Ittigjb^*

Tim Im^t Segeixej^e afth^e imU^mh '^bes^ who h^M a mud-

dle pkae between Imoshagh apd' ilxe Imghad, or Ifetweeti

tUmfm^ a;nd the servile, is sai€ t6 be thiB Section of the MWte-

ghilelen, now settled in the Wadi el Gharbi, in Fezzan, while

their kindred certainly belong to the Imghad. This is the

best proof that the name A^mghi does not express national de-

scent, but social condition. Another section or tribe loosely

connected with the Azkar, but not regarded as noble, althougli

as strict ascetics they are much respected, and are enabled to

to carry on almost undisturbed the commerce between Fezzan

and Negroland, are tke Tinylkum, of whom I have already had

occasion to speak repeatedly. At present they are settled part-

ly in the valley Tigger-ode, where their chief, the Haj 'Ali, re-

-aid^^ |>^rtly m Wadi el Gharbi and around Tasawa ; but their

^.4mimtS W«*^:to and even in the towti

Mjf 0ilt li^i^ng l>^m mlW in to decide the qm^
hum^t^%^Mmm inlmWmi^ ef tbal ]pbc% the E6l-tellek an€



As I said ^bove, the ruling class of the Azkay constittLtes by

far tha part of the population of the OOttatry, while

the mass of the population of these regions consists of

^ ^ degi'acled tribe called Imghad, or, in the Arabic

f<>j*9, Mera&a^ ot eTea M^tathm* ^'Ms I formerly coiosit

to. a g$tttilt t»cL% %MiIhmA ^ft^mmi that il i§ ^

epithet used hfM the dfiSfe^nt tsSb^ of the lacttl^hagh ta d^
ii(6t^ dagrad^ tribes^ singula^ fmsi ol the naine is

ghi,* whi^it !$&e cbunter{W3et,o£iyi|i$shagh, mitm^$ ^t^swf^

ile," wMle the latter ineans ftee.^ The lmgh^d of the Azkar

differ a great deal from the ruling tribe, particularly the women

;

for while the Imoshagh are tolerably fair, a great many of the

former are almost black, but nevertheless well made, and not

only without negro features, but generally with a very regular

physiognomy, while the women, at least in their forms, approach

more to the type of the negro races. But as for their language,

I must confess that I am not able to decide with confidence

whether it sprang originally from a Berber dialect or the Hausa

language :t many of the people,, ii^eed^ n^m to l^e bilingual,

but by far the greater part of the men do not mm. tttiderstand

the JHiusa language. I am persuaded that they w®t*fcOriginally

who baTe beooiaa degraded by iatOTai:^ip;t with the

The Ikigli&l of iihe A^feir, wJko itltoge^^ form a. fittio^giroi^

Ibody, hm^ n%hi^fwmxM ^abotit imtmSi tt^u, ^-^v^ed
into fottr i^Otloni— ]^ttoatang or Xbi^tmten, the E^J^oSit

or Af^rkeiien, Segigatang, a^d W&immm^ which latter hame, 1

think, very nattti^ally calls' to mitid the Latin Barbari, " a name
which, according to some ancient authors, belonged to certain

tribes of Northern Africa, J and may fairly explain the origin of

* y^^l fi> The chiiip^e of the intQ^.j m the Arabic fom of

the name shows to whai eli^l t&e aaiiafi of the r pe^vitils xnthe African prb*

nunciation of this letter. The final d has replaced n.

+ Hati'ta told us expressly that, if any of the Imghad should trouble us, we
should say *'babo.'* Now "bdbo" is neither Arabic nor Temdshight, but the

i Hippolytttsv tA% (Uu^u (|)» Mil in mcmi mhrn:^ th© i^tolqoit

Pa$6hale, ed» Bonn)j fjnumqTates among the Afiicati tribea Afri qxd et l^ar-
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tta i3«me, Bar^^^ it 1$ to he Tmarised thui M

j^laMe ynt% yMj^ % ftt^ #!OTiT}^ »a£ ^^ib^ mmm fc^i%

seeaS to liirfe |>fincipally in and ga^OjUjit tlie iWli JMr^

"rnxm thl% links BMM, tom Nea^Ei*: &e
population of the town of (ihdt n<^ that of tbe tdwn^of Bara&at

is at present formed by these Imghad ; but I should suppose

that in former times they were also the privileged inhabitants

of Ghat itself, which at present is occupied by a very mixed

race, so well described by the late Mr. Richardson. These two

favored spots of the desert seem to be left entirely to these peo-

ple as tenants, on condition that they take care of the planta-

tions and of tlie gardens, and gather the fcuit, cd which they are

bound to give a portion to their masters* Some of th^ noble

Imoshagh, indeed, seem to hay^^ j^ great mmxj of these people at

their disposal. The Batanatang or Ibetnaten reside principally

in valley called Tesxli, whik na^oth^r gjeetioii^ of them h^ssf^

^^mdm^, the In a ilkMet -le^alled. 3;feh^iitB^I^^^

en #e tm^ 15mm to Tawal A portion of the l#st ti0i^

dwe)I& a valley called Tarat

aiiout a day*s journey northwest frotn Ifghlk^i

Besides thes0 fouir g^^^ lire naany other ie#^

"^M^ ##e Ii^hid, n&mes of these, as far ias th^^ be**

came lijiowa t^ m% $m m follows t €hefB^-Snrki, settled in the

tejpritory ofthe Azfear, in a place called EMehi ; the Kel-n-tunin,

living in Aderar ; the Amatghilelen,* who have their abode in

the same spot ; the Kel-ahenet, living in Hagara ; the Akeshe-

maden, in the valley called Atul ; the Pkelan, who have their

dwelling-places in Zerzer ; the Kelghafsa, in I^fak j the Kel-ifis^

in Temaghaset ; and finally the Ijran.

The ruling race of the Imoshagh subsists entirely on the la-

bor of this depressed class, as the old Spartans did upon that

bares;" and in Itinerar. Autonini, p. 2, the Macenites Barbari are mentioned,

Varvar is a Sanscrit word of very genetEji ixie^iilg^

* ^Ui vclatt ml^^Mft^^ mentioned rfboi?^ p.M%
as sfefctleti at present in tbe Wadi 6l (Sbafbi
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of the Lacedasmonians, but still more upon the tribute or ghe-

r^jria whiah, as I mentioned above, they raise from the caravans

-oamtom already mentioned by Leo Africanus.* Without

some such revenue they could not trick themselves out so well

m they do, thQU^ ivhen at home in theii; tekibberi" they livo

wy: little e3£jpens0, paii;i0iilMl^ m they are ftot polygamiste*

The If^giiii 0m i3^it %Ucm^ Mmm^m k^n i^pear nor to- "wmt

a Bword, whidh is ti» ^atinetioii df^6 li^e mmf JiW vtx^

showy dreisd* Mmt. of th^m tejsir^f W regarded settle^» ot as

«^ IBil,^^ l3mt is ais^ tlbfe idOMttot^ or^ M hmti as the ordir-

nary in}mM|aiit$ of a giren place j a;ii[d indeed, it seeing, h
eveti to be sail €^ a great many of the Azkar thentselves, who
seem to hold a middle place between the nomadic and the set-

tled tribes. The consequence is, that many of them do not live

in leather tents, or "ehe," but in round conical huts called te-

kabber, made of bushes and dry grass.

The town of Ghat (the favored locality of which might be

presumed to have attracted a settlement at a very early age) is

not mentioned by any Arabic ^luthot except the traveler Elm
Batuta in the 14th QmUxxf^ afi^d Mejae^s never to have been a

large place. Even now it is a sip^ll town of about liouses,

but nevertheless of consid^able commercial importance, which

would bee(jme infinitely gjreittei' if the je^lou^s^ of the Ta^ti
wmU ^Umr iH^ (^fmmg of tlm 4i^eot zm^ fma TOmiNgkttk,,

wMeli $^tm. to be under the spi^^l pt^tmtkm of the powerful

The i?^jew IteiTtt tjie stocky hill^ which a?^t?fte^ ItB ^^eate^t ele-

vatioti just oirer the tow% md, together iritit ^ offers %

few Berber and Ai*abic inscriptions to the curious traveler, proved

far less extensive and picturesque than that from a sand-hill a

little distance westward from the house of Haj Ahmed. I as-

cended this little hill in the afternoon of the 22d, and, screened

by an ethel-bush, made the accompanying sketch of the whole

oasis, which I hope will give a tolerably good idea of this inter-

esting IpcgJiity:—tlie separate strips of palm-trees» the wide, des-

pagare ai lor |)rincipi certa gahella:'
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oMtfc rM^ji teteed fey tte st^p dn0 of#e ijfcaMs iaiig%

with its regular strata of marly slate ant its pinnacled crest of

sandstone ; the little town on the left, at the foot of the rocky

hill, contrasting with the few and frail huts of palm branches

scattered about here and there ; the noble and spacious mansion

of the industrious Haj Ahmed in the foreground, on the north-

ern side of whicli lies the flat dwelling assigned to us. When
descending from this hill toward the south, I was greatly pleased

with the new improvements added by Haj Ahmed to his plan-

tation. The example of this man shows how much may be

achieved by a little industry in these favored spot^, whm cul-

tivatiou mi^ht b^ infinitely increased. In the southernmost

and Biqst te<^4 pairt of the plantation, a large basin^ about 100

ft* long itii ft* feroady had bte^ form^^^ 3^e6iv%g ^ f^E smp-

^ i^Wi$m fbro the mf^mix sMfe ^f^^ mmM0^^$ atid tm-
gatmglkxtcheii^^ !iliiifttheii^^

govjgmor m^n^^^mm merj yeair^tSltW&irtapate

i^m ^^^M^m with the ^^rek dmi0 m^it Itave been

condueted with more success if a fetter written by her majesty's

government to the chief Jabur had not been produced at the

very moment when all the chiefs present were ready to sub-

scribe the treaty. But their attention was entirely distracted

from the object in view. This letter made direct mention of the

abolition of the slave-trade ; hence it became a very difficult

and delicate matter, especially as Mr. Richardson's suppHes of

merchandise and presents at that moment were entirely in the

hands of the merchant Uaj Ibrahim, who, even if liberal enough

to abstain from intrigue against admitting the com^^titioa <^

English merchants, would be- j^UtB to do in hia power to pre-

vent the aboliticm: of t^e Bjaw^^adB-

It in * s^riow %nim!t^m^ to feito cljiireot ftegotiatioii

wii3x tTmm Tmix^k oK^^^ absoliit^ rttsts^tem of ^e^ret;^ of^ mmMm'p&tmt mm^^^ to Oenti^aliJ^ M iequir^d great

sHE^^i^li^B ^C«i#3eneerand no inconsiderable amount of meatrs,

* Jackson was the first who pointed out the importance of entering into direct

tiegotiation with the Tawarek.
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of wlii<^: w# m^mrnefy &^dm% To this yemtioti M
min, who m^e exmp^^U^ by Ihe so^fefegt of Ifee BMmaddn
d[uring tlm koiteit jse^tifc^tt of the yf?^r^ wm tb^> a^a^
i5f Ihe femii&lei^oy <^ ilt^^. to ^arry oui dt|!^S of our

mission, mA ihe tmS,m wiM understand iTmi W& W^fB

extremely glad when, aiftei* repeated delays, we were at length

able to leave this place in the pursuance of our journey.

CHAPTER XL

OBOsgiNft MMt"^ MO^m^ikm BrBas, ktp- entering on the

OPEN, GRAVELLY DESERT*

th^ rnorning of tibe 26th of July I once more found my-

self on thB h^^k Mj camel, and frdlp my elevated jseat thr^w

^ ghnm the |3eampt: pMuj^# ^ tie mm ti 0Mt
TSmm h a^v^aajeed b^w of the j)3irB|4tkii M^mfi -tmo miles

fouth ^om the telro^ x?ai^| Tim^ggawl^ with 4 iiir Bc^aStwed

cottages itis^ soi^lSlim €n4 3^imng 1# Ihj^ fcehto^S w
mme to t%e MftsidemM^e ;^iktit&lid« #f aep$i^ied into

two groups, one on the west and the dther on the ea^t side, and

kept along the border of the western group, which forms dense

clusters, while that to the east is rather thin and loosely scat-

tered. The town of Barakat, lying at the foot of a sandy emi-

nence stretching north and south, became now and then visible on

our right, glittering through the thinner parts of the plantation.

Being prepared for a good day's march, as not only the Tin-

|lkum were reported to have left Arildm several days ago, but

mimi the little caravan of Kel-owi, with whom we. had made
sarrangements far protection a^d i^m^Uf #li the road, was a

considerable w^^ in adtance^ we were greatly astonished wh^i

or^ei^^i to encam|i: xmn the flattered palm-tii^<m# the fes;tirette

eastetti of tie )^m^Mm» Uta^ti, wJbo Jfe^i aco0Mipli33ifed

us all the way ftom Gh4t 0n footy chom Urn eamping-gro^riaC
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3^Ir;Eicliarclson, who had been fe€jhmd, ms not Ie$s asfteislitS

whm he found us encamped at so early an hour. But our

camels, which seemed to have been worked during our stay at

Ghat, instead of being allowed to recover their strength by rest

and pasture, were in great want of some good feeding, and there

was much aghul {Iledymrum Alhajji) about our encampment.

Toward noon we were visited by several Hogar, or rather Az-

kar, who proved a little troubleisom^, but not so much so as

the townspeople, wia caused us a great deal of annoyance

both during the evening and on the following: miming, ai^d gave

us soiBeid^}^ of whafewight await us iartl^pn.

Btehig mWf^^^^ mx dei^y hej^^ I ^cco^npanied two of Mr.

wished to gip^ iiif<? liie towa to Iwiy ^ tbvsL We were followed

hy two m& fewa ^m0fi§ tU t&wnspeople, w^ted t0 mmt
a present lirdm mev. m^iom o^ wim^ liawling out tli^ eh^r-

acstemti© pli3?ase of Ms tjt^, tn^de me M%t ia#h© mi^M suc-

ceed ixi e:x:eiting all the people against me. ^hig^towft "vras dis-

tant from our encampment a mile and a quarter, and having

once reached its wall, I determined to enter it. The town, or

agherim, forms a tolerably regular quadrangle, on an open piece

of ground at the eastern foot of the sandy eminence, and is in-

closed by a wall (agador), built of clay, about five-and-twenty

feet high, and provided with quadrangular towers. We enter-

ed it by the eastern gate, which, being defended by a tower, has

its entrance from the side, and leads first to a small court witli

a well, from which another arched passage leads into the streets.

Here several women, of good figure decently dressed, were

seiited tranquilly, as it seemed, et3|0^ili^ the :^mlm of the aft-

ernoon, for they had no occupation,jj0if were they selling any

things Althoiigh I wa^ d-cessed in a comisaan. blue Sudan shirt,

i^m^mBk ^7 fewer xsoinjteioii sfe^»ed to nUtm
th^t% mm: of ftem wilbdrew i|it& the ii^terfer of 1%
it^e^ crying " la iM/^ I was not mcfegted Jftfplted

by the people passing by, stiid: I was pleased that several of

ikmi courteously ^mw&^S^ salute*. Tltey^ were apparently

niDt of |j^aM: Bi^1)^ Wood* It appeared a good tnany of
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k^b^Mi^iB gC^tt^ to their d9,te-gciows tt^ Imk alt^

tlie li^aCT^isti ^ lilt: fettit w^s just ^out Iitoci^ liie

place, tJiough in good mp0mkr^ <iesBj liad *atli^ s^dKite-

ry appeai^ce:* Iffeete& lio eCwJimi^rije in timi^m asm0M%
tiie; wtel^ we^fli X$ the ink^bijamts ppnsisting in tlieiif plaiita-

tldm* Yet: i^^ m^: s^d to- "be "b^sttstr off fhitto ttie populatfo-ft

of Ghat, who are exposed to great and eontrntdl estortroijs koM
the Tawarek on account of their origin, while the people of Ba-

rakat enjoy certain privileges. The houses were aU two or

three stories high, and weU built, the clay being nicely polished.

A few palm-trees decorate the interior of the town. It is of

still more diminutive size than Ghat, containing about two

hundred houses ; but it is built with great regularity.

Having stuck fast a while in a lane which had no thorough-

fare, we at length got safely out of the little town of Barakat by

th^ south gate. It has, I believe, four gates, like Gh^t^ Ojx

this side of the town, inside of the walls, stand;& the mc^sq;q.ej ^
buEdin^ of considerable size for so sraall a. pkeie^ nea;tly wHte-

Wii^lie4 provided ^ Jbftj ffliti^t^t.

lieittlag tlie towit^ w©" mmm s^aflieta mi eircmtdiis

rdaf^ tton tlbat by cdst^m that I a good deal

ofthe jl^^tation. The soil is for the tm^tprt impregnated lirxth

salt, mi the 'Wfe% fctve generally bmeii#|i wate -Tha^tJ^

tnuch industry to be seeti, aiad most of the gardetis Weire iv^H

kept ; but the weUs might easily be more numerous, and only

a small quantity of corn is cultivated. The great extent to

which dukhn, or Guinea-corn eneli"' in Temashight*), or

tiisetum tyj)hdideitin^ is cultivated here, as well as near Ghat, in

proportion to wheat or barley, seems to indicate the closer and

more intimate connection of this resjion with Xegroland. Some
culinary vegetables also were cultivated : and some, but not

anany, of the garden^ "wm^ earefully fenced with the le^aves of

the p^g^liiti-tree. The grove was animated by numbers <^f "^iFild.

pigeons sad turtl^dwe% beiidi^ig the bran^h*^s c^fthepafa-trees

with Iteir ^atif€m play ; and a good tnaxiT si^i trm^^ ttt be seen.

Cattle I did nol crbserve.

* ward " lneli" 0mm la tie IJjPitrisl^ feftMtsu



But far more interesting were the scenes of human life that

met my eyes. Happiness seemed to reign, with every necessary

comfort, in this delightful little grove. There was a great num-

ber of cottages, or tekabber, built of palm-branches and palm-

leaves, moat of them of considerable size, and containing several

apartments ; all of them had flat rpofc. They are inhabited by
the Ii^ghad m M&mtii^* A 0^t mMf of tb^i3ci s<^tti^^ «t

prfe^tfl* be busy idtes^^^ f hxtMmm l^%4«iiit ^tag^lfeg

subt^rfe^ we?e: jKE ^ chU^r^^ mi^ every w<Waix imdl^A

m ^ hm hmk. Th^f mm^^ Umh, but

iiiimtely superior t0 il^a iaised i^oe ^W^^^^ ^iit ttl^ft

wore in general blue sMrt%jan^ bla^fc i^ltlt^wl romdt^^^ tfe

Wdmem ^^re oiily dres^ei itt iiie fiteliedl, m Sud&Hd^^%oiiTid

round thdt body, and leaving the upper part, including the

breast, uncovered. They understood generally nothing but Te-

mashight, and only a few of them spoke the Hausa language.

The men were nearly all smoking.

Having returned to our tent from this pleasant ramble, I did

not stay long in it, but, stealing off as secretly as possible, I

walked to the eastern side of the valley, which is here locked up

by the steep ^lope of the Akakus range. The plain on this side,

being much interrupted by hills crowned with ethel-trees^ doea

not afford a distant prospect. In this quarter, too, there are a

few scattered gardens, with melons and vegetables, but no palm^

la the evejaiiig we^ wei^e ^^If mmj^ notn^ Jmgli^d i

andb^twife$a^i onfe dftMni and our fiirya^ lactNJSijJei^te Tunis-

ian sliuslian a viakat dispute etose, which thrfeatetted, fo^asswiije

a very seridw clia^^eter* Wewe$e <?a tlxe.watclx thewWe Ai^t..

Miify^^Jn^^Bik Having waited a long time foaf IXfa#ii^w#
at lai^h starfed witbiotft i|iiw> passing on: (m right abewtiful

palm-grove, with as many as tfen thousand trees, white pttr left

was bordered by scattered gardens, where the people wert busy

in the cool of the morning irrigating file COrn and vegetables,

with the assistance of Sudan oxen. They came out to see us

pass by, but without expressing any feeling, hostile or other-

wise. After a mile and a half the plantation ceased, at the bed
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jof a towrsaat willeli ed?itaJ«sd it 0{t^m-^w^^^ ^^^^^^

the rocky grouml, wMi^ fce^^ t^itt^fejs* I'lirttemW
passed mxMm Mmkll S^iml, m^i^p^mn wJA Mih6% ittd

markable foriaothing but its name, which seems plainly t<5f imdi^

cate that this country originally belonged to the G6beT ox Hiusa

nation, for it is still called Koramma, a word which in the Hausa

language denotes the bed of a torrent. To this water-course par-

ticularly the general designation was most probably assigned,

because in its further progress it widens very considerably, and

in some degree appears as the head of the green bottom of the

valley of Ghat.

But a more lu^wiAnt vaUey, ftom three to four miles broad,

fci^gibs further on, rich in herbage, and full of ethel-trees, all

erowning the tops of small mounds, Her^ we encamped near

a pond of dirty rain-water, frequented fey great floclss jof doves

wat€PH&>wli ^d a w^lL mlkd Tzi^yians iji order t& Wai for

Ut^ti wMW0 mfy al&diit ffaree^t dmpf imt lim w^tey

bi^iab^ dip^e^^Kte. Oiit ^ length, a«d it

w*&thetL dmd^ to rea^l fh# MM^&^t "vm

plea^sant camping-groiind mhMi talf past libiB- in WtWilJg^,

f^m^ by splendid moonlight* So feteresting was ilm BmnB^

that, ifebsorbed % my thoughts, I got ts^jnsiderabiy iii' actrarice

of the caravan, and, not observing a srhall path which turned

off on the right, I followed the larger one till I became conscious

of my solitary situation, and, dismounting, lay down in order to

await my companions. Our caravan, however, had taken the

other path, and my fellow-travelers grew rather anxious about

me ; but my camel, which was evidently aware of the caravan

ahead of us, would not give up this direction, which proved to

be the right one, and after I had joined the caraYan we
obliged to return to my former path.

Here we found the sinall Kel-owi caraiimn iiiaaittped in the

midst of a valley w#ll ccrr^ed with herbat^^ W^t tli0 w©ll Ka-
rada. Our new cont^rii^ns ^reperf^t ^fe^ ofth©;inised

B^te Sudfiii mm^i^mAf notwith^tmiding Air
mo$t u$6ftttm ^i3bl# I%wm fewd Mmn ^fter mi

we ^i^^wd j €!^^scfl^ibBl^

early the nmt Sftorning.
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For tte first hour we fee^t along the t^ley, when we^ begm^

to e^c^M ^ .nitrr<3s\ir ;^th afottn<i file sbf^ <)f ^ tt^ep

poinMffcmy ^^ie^u. fhe ofa castle at th^ ymtom
of thia valley foriui^ iiii o1)ject of atti?^tiO^^^

The ^iscent took lis almost stii hOTj|, :^jh0ttthfe ^€^1^^^

a sort of plateau, with higher grottntj attd cotieg to the 1^.

After another ascent, four miles further on, over a rocky slope

about ISO feet high and covered with sand, we encamped at an

early hour, as the heat was beginning to be felt, in a valley with

sidr-trees and grass, called Erazar-n-A'^keru.

A large basin of water, formed by the rains in a small rocky

lateral glen joining the large valley on the west side, afforded a

delightful restipg-pl^ce to the weary travelei:i. The basin, in

which the negro slaves of our Kel-owi swam about with im-

^in^n^e delight, was about 200 feet long and 120 feet broad, and

very deep, having hmn hollowed out m th^ yock^. by tjbe violent

fljopds de3Qg^di^i^ o^e^j^ioiiail/ tte hmght§ alboVf. Mnt on

a t^r^sGie ftljottt^0&^ Mghte* lip ife cliffs I ii^m^^mi mpthu
hmh id "m^ m^i^ t&m abottt half the dii^itt<5teai! of the former,

tett llke^igfji^f great <lepth. Ml alMig tlie rocky slope betweem

two basins easoadjef amiS^riiitd dnrteg Im^vy rains^ wJiMsli

Mo^ fender thk ^^JG^Ifhll^^^r^^ spot.

Mmidaj/, Jvly^^h, sooii emerged fi^om the valley, ani3

entered a district of very irregular character, but affording herb-

age enough for temporary settlements or encampments of the

Imghad, whose asses and goats testified that the country was

not quite uninhabited. Some people of our caravan saw the

guardians of these animals— negroes, clad in leather aprons.

Against the lower part of the cliffs, which rise abruptly on all

sides, large masses of sand have accumulated, which, as in the

case of the upper valley of the Nile, might induce the observer

to believe that all the higher level was covered with sand, which

fron^ thence had been driven down ; but this is not by any means

the case.

I had a long conversation this morning l^ith th^ Tawati 'Abd

el Kader* who had t^oi^^ with the pilgrim-caravan as far as (Sh^^

andtt^^^tJtCS: with another coxnpanionj had attached himself to
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the Kel-owi in order to go to A^gades. He was a smart fellow,

of light Qomplexion and handsome countenance, but had lost

one eye in a quarrel. He was armed with a long gun with a

^Ood English lock, of which he was very proud. He had, when

young, seen the rais (ilajpr Laing) at Tawat, md knew some-

thing ^bout Europeans, an4 oJii^flj Englishmen. Smart and

acfee^^ tMt f^ll^w w^i lxe wmm im^^hntm to oblige his

f^i&ig fe^sfe who wm onm his mistr^g:% eookj.

smm^^ io mife tl© mhoh^ ^tidmtfWMeihe rode.

41iie altemm ^0 encam|M^ in i&e mmit of^l^i^ ri^

in: &0Mfm^ ^^y^^^L wrii ^mi^ t^&m^ixm^f^ 'of

of^^BBidef^ble height, wMiM mmB to be sseettdei 4be following

day.

Monday, July 29t/i. We began our tasi mBj tM morii-

ing. The path, winding along through loose blocks on a pre-

cipitous ascent, proved very difficult. Several loads were thrown

off the camels ; and the boat several times came into collision

with the rocks, which, but for its excellent material, might have

damaged it considerably. The whole of the cliffs consisted of

red sandstone, which was now and then interrupted by clay slate

of a greenish color. The ascent took us almost two hours; and

from the level of the plateau we obtained a view of the ridge

stretching toward Arikim, the passage of which was said to be

still more difficult. Having successively ascended and descend-

ed- a little, we th^ eiitwji ^ toJtobljNfegiakr T^lley^ M-*

tm^ iUmiiiiip^i^ iflL0033^i^hen -^e mm •moare emfetgel

ujftn mgg^id 3^^^ hy^^l^QWAmmk^ff the w^^^raveled

Mm m taiMU0 #13asi^5 larought tott^ttt^^^mlf
mol ymti^x he imd; fbmnS i%4 fcoHow fo^ #i3& Here

OUST tmte ttreandereS im a irefcj ¥e®*tfctble way^ so i3ti0X eotjlii

not lay aside my compass tot a moment ; and the path Was

sometimes reduced to a narrow crevice between curiously-ter-

raced buttresses of rocks.

The ground having at length become more open, we encamp-

ed about a quarter past three o'clock in a small rayine with a

little sprinkling of herbage.

Here we had reached an elevation of not less than 4000 feet
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above the sea—the greatest elevation ofthe desert to be passed,

or rather of that part of Africa over which our travels extended.

The rugged and bristling nature of this elevated tract prevented

our obtaining any extensive views. This region, if it were not

the wildest and most rugged of the whole desert, limiting vege-

tation to only a few narrow crevices and valleys, would be a

very healthy and agreeable abode for man, but it can only sup-

port a few nomadic stragglers. This, I am convinced, is the

famous mountain Tanttinali, the abode of the iVzkar '' mentioned

by the early Arabic geographers, although, instead of placing it

to the southwest of Fezzan, they generally give it a soutlierly

direction. I am not aware that a general name is now given to

this region.

But this highest part of the table-land rather forms a narrow

''col" or crest, from which, on the following morning, after a

winding march of a little more than three miles, we began to de-

scend by a most picturesque passage into a deeper region. At
first we saw nothing but high cones towering over a hollow in

the ground ; but as we advanced along a lateral wadi of the val-

* See above, p. 198.
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ley which Ave liad entered, the scenery assumed a grander as-

pect, exhibiting features of such variety as we had not expected

to find in this desert country. While our camels began slowly

to descend, one by one, the diificult passage, I sat down and

made the accompanying sketch of it, which will convey a better

idea of this abrupt cessation of the high sandstone level, with

the sloping strata of marl where it is succeeded by another for-

mation—^that of granite—than any verbal description would do.

The descent took us two hours, when we reached the Ibottom

of a narrow ravine about sixty feet broad, which at first was

strewn with large blocks carried down by occasional floods, but

a little farther on had a floor of fine sand and gravel. Here the

valley is joined by a branch wadi, or another ravine coming

fi*om the north. Near the junction it is toleralbly wide ; but a

few hundred yards farther on it naiTOws between steep precipi-

tous clitis, looking ahnost like walls erected by the hand of

man, and more than a thousand feet high, and forms there a

pond of rain-water. While I was sketching this remarkable

place, I lost the opportunity of climbing up the wild ravine.
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The locality waam mi^mtmg that I rejiiataitly took leave of

it, fully intending lo •r^lul'ii tlie f<2ffl0win§ day mth thie xs^t^ds

when tkey were to Ije watexid | fcutj BAfettnmt^y, th^ alt^mfeg

mw^ wMoli je^ohed tis^M 0wt eamping-^ound prevenled Mf
doing so* 1 wiE only observi^ tk^i this? 'v^^^Tt wMeli it g^er*

ally tsalkd E^geri, k idenlieal isdih iie «?€fe!^!:ated i?^&y i^a^
oir ifa!f% tite name of ^hkh li^mm^ known in ^tarope ttJ^ny

years ago.

A little beyond the junction of the branch ravine the valley

widens to about one hundred and fifty feet, and becomes over-

grown with herbage, and ornamented with a few talha-trees,

and after being joined by another ravine, exhibits also colo-

cynths, and low but wide-spreading ethel- bushes, and, what

was more interesting to us, the 'ashur (or, as the Hausa people

call it, ^'tunfafia," the Kanori "lorunka," the Tawdrek "tur-

slia"), the celebrated, wide-spread, and most important. JLecle--

pias gigantea^ which had here truly gigantic proportions, reacli'^

ing to the height of twenty feet ; and being just then in flow^,

with it& whitf and violet colors it x^idftMbut^d mn<ih to the inter-

est of tlie mm^* ]^id«s,, thej^B was the j^diiiiyA^^^^

to m&om the l^mm^^mk the ^li^a or Aftm*^^&$mMn-
i$m0i *fed ^ blue em#fe^, identicals Itl^iii^^ with ihe daman-
feadda^, of 'dhioh, I hare to ^j^afc ir^eatedlyt

Having gone On a little more thfW ttoee Miles from the

taring-place, we encamped, and the whole expedition fottnd atti-

pie xooiEli nwim: the wide-spreading branches of a single ethel-

l^m, the largest we had yet seen. Here the valley was about

half a mile broad, and altogether had a very pleasant character.

I was greatly mortified on reflecting that the uncertainty of

our relations in the country, and the precarious protection we
enjoyed, would not allow me to visit Janet, the most favored

spot in this mountainous region ; but a great danger was sud-

denly announced to us, whicyh threatened even to drive U3 from

that attractive spot. An expedition had been prepared against

m by tho mighty jchieftain Sxdi* Jafel inek (son of) Sakertaf,

^ %fp^iUi^m Bi^i ^peait to%m ho^m^l^M^i^m fed-

jgitj ajii. tiie lEnessenger wia brongte T]ts this n^ws generally caUei the ehi^ftam
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to whom a great number of the Imghad settled thereabouts are

subject as bondmen or serfs.

Upon the circumstances of this announcement and its conse-

^iliiptees, which have been fully detailed by the late ]\Ir. Jlieh*

ardsdijj .1 shall not dwell, but will only obseifve tl^t this trans-

a04i<)a jiiiidem better- neq^^giatej^ \nth th^ thmm1^ pi mi^ of

OAS' mm Afeals;, !Cbere vr^x^ thm pnn^^l tmn in the SH^
owi camvmwilh id^^ had a,$socbted ^lar IbrtuaieSj A%nur
(or, properly, E*IIWi|*XMh^ Ifeeji, A^ixiiy was % idgti^^e

^ ihe poweMilJKiNri^ cliief of'^^ 0mM mm^j miifht^dm
t^ distinguish hfet Item the la*te% wte generally called A%|iur

Jtoami, or tlie Utile A%nur* He was of agreeable, prepos^6Si-

ing countenance and of pleasing manners, but without much eil-

ergy, and any thing but warlike. Didi and Farreji were both

liberated slaves, but of very different appearance and character.

The former was slim, with marked features indicating a good

deal of cunning ; the latter was a tolerably large man, with

broad, coarse features, which well expressed his character, the

distinguishing trait of which was undisguised malice. When
a new demand was to be put forth, Farreji took the lead, and,

with an impudent air^ pji^iinly stated the case ; Didi kept backs;

assisting his companion under-Jiaad; and ^i^ni^^ Wits -anxious

to give to the whole a better nfp^mmSs^f ^ gocrthe our in-

dignation.

Tim whole affair Imvii^ been mrmgmk the stipi^l^t.&A

befeig made tliMf ixi case the direct rpad ^t^l; Beeqme inippai^

ticablej our Eel-owi were to lead w bf a mam ea^stern cm^
wliere tve shsiiM not meet n^i4|i #Ey- mrn^ tre ^tatted in good

spiritg d|i the morning of liie l^t trf' August, and umn emerged

from tibe ^^ley by a &&athieai branch, while the teri^utiding

diffs gradually becatitie mu6% lower and flatter. Here we ob-

served that granite had superseded the sandstone, appearing

first in low bristled ridges crossing the bottom of the valley in

0fwhom ie ^poke only by thismm% Biih T^U h nk0 themm^ wliich Sul-

tan falih^sr is geriei*a% ealk4 wWe tribe tlje Uiig^Q mmm
even to have the surname Sid-azkar. To Avhat extent thi^ ^jdaa^L;©. jSidi i$ ^t)ttS0A

in Timbuktu I shall have occasion to observe in the further coutse i^tmy tta^^s.
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parallel lines running from W.N.W. to E.S.E., and gradually

occupying the whole district, while the sand, which before form-

ed the general substance of the lower ground, was succeeded by

gravel. Our path now wound through irregular defiles and

small plains inclosed by low ridges of granite blocks, generally

bare, but in some places adorned with talha-trees of fine fresh

foliage. The whole CiPUjatry assuiued quite a different aspect.

Our day's journey wai pleasantly varied by our meeting with

the van of a large caravan belopgijig to the wealthy Fezzani

merchant Khueldi, which had separated in Air oin ^count of

the high prioes of provisions there* TJiey;^ mtA'^ vritl^t them

ftom ftqf t^^ fif% nh^^ Mmi of ^b$m l^^es, ih^ ^^^ater

fmti tolembly well made* Jlaoit of i&ur K6^owi. |^ix^iu<^4 ifr^^

di^tk^ wM^b th* Jea^^^r xrf tjbe ^B;pmm^ ^ i^mi of grave mi
mi mmiimm0^9 1mA B^ea.ij m tim gr0iiia4 A little befbi^

mm we ^^tja^api ih $i mtt of wide but shallow valley called

Ejenjer, whett, dwiiig to the junction of several smaller branch-

vales collecting the moisture of a large district, a little sprinkling

of herbage was produced, and a necessary halting-place formed

for the caravans coming from the north, before they enter upon

the naked desert, which stretches out toward the southwest for

several days' journey. The camels were left grazing the whole

night, in order to pick up as large a provision as possible from

the scanty pasture.

Atcgust 2d. We entered upon the first regular day's m^rcli

sinee we left Ghat. After a .^tretcli of nisfte miles, an interest-

ing peak called Mount Tisk% dsing ^ eleiration of about

60ft feet, and surrounded by some smaller cOJi6S, l()TO^d the

^ons|3eiioias limit of the j'pcky ridps> The wmMi^f became

enifeeiy itat jmA Jfev^ lul with a gtadual mm^^
ground being fbrmect of ooarse gravel ; 'aix4'|ltei^i?^as n^tfti^ig to

interrupt mOt^dtoa^ ]tet a tMlgfi^ij^^Ie^

at tliiS di^tattei ©faicmt ftv^ inifes; ^ eagt^.

!3?M i^tire of thiB region is well mfeit^Od by the

noiaafe Tawarek of ImS^Jiagii, regard the l&mmr as tlie

landmark of th^ open uninteiariipted desert plain, the tenere
;"
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and a remarkable song of theirs, which often raised the enthu-

siasm of our companions, begins thus

:

" Mariaw da tenere nis" (We have reached Mariaw and the desert-plain).

The aspect of this uninterrupted plain seemed to inspire our

companions, and with renewed energy we pursued our dreary-

path till after sunset, when we encamped upon this bare gravel-

ly plain, entirely destitute of herbage, and without the smallest

fragment of wood for fuel ; and I was glad to get a cup of tea

with my cold supper of zummita. Even in these hot regions

the European requires some warm food or beverage.

The next morning, all the people being eager to get away

from this dreary spot, every small party started as it got ready,

without waiting for the rest, in order to reach as soon as possi-

ble the region of the sand-hills, which wc saw before us at the

distance of a little more than five miles, and Avhich promised to

the famished camels at least a slight repast. Herbage was

scattered in bunches all about the sides of the sand-hills, and

a number of butter- and dragon-flies greatly relieved the dreary

scene. After a while the sand-hills ranged themselves more on

both sides, while our road led over harder sandy soil, till the

highest range crossed our path, and we began to ascend it, wind-

ing along its lower parts. Granite, lying a few feet under the

surface, in several spots checkered the sand, tinged with a pret-

ty blue.

A little after midday we emerged from the sand-hills, and en-

tered a plain from two to three miles wide, bounded on both

sides by sand-hills, and were here gratified with the view of

r
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shifting lakes which the mirage set before our eyes. Then fol-

lowed another narrow range of sand-hills, succeeded by a barren

open plain, and then another very considerable bank of sand,

leaning on a granite ridge. After a steep ascent of forty-five

minutes we reached the highest crest, and obtained an extensive

prospect over the country befpre us—a desert plain interspersed

by smaller sand-hills and naked ledges of rock, and speckled,

with 0l;lidr|3tUBhe^ half overwhelmed by sand, at the foot of a

higher range of sandriiUs ; for sand-hiUn. arne the landmark of

Mdmmhzj md^ the verse pf tbe d^s^iSfe^igtmg mhhv^Ung llm-
sm Imiwmk of tfae <^p$u gravelly desert plain is suc^

eeedel hy another celebj^ating ih^ axtival M^Umdmi mdi its

Having long looked M^m iM^ imtkMBin. of smii# ^e^

wlxethet aE was ^afe im^t *hat orlatit pk^ whence "we wet^

to take our supply for tibe ne^t stretcli of €ry desert land, we
descended along the southwestern slope, and there encamped*

After a march of little more than four miles the next morning

we reached the well Falesselez or Afalesselez. This camping-

ground had not a bit of shade ; for the few ethel-bushes, all of

them starting forth from mounds of not less than forty feet ele-

vation, were very low, and almost covered with sand. Besides,

the gravelly ground was covered with camels' dung and impu-

rities of a more disagreeable nature ; and there was not a bit of

herbage in the neighborhood, so that the camels, after having

been watered, had tp be driven to a distance of more than eiglit

miles, where they remained during the night and the following

day till nooij, md whence they brought back a supply of h^ii:h''

Bftt^ mi^^^!(^nmy dreiurm^ this i^lnm

i&^iSm greatisl imfb^tm for ilife mmmn^lmd^ itooiiiii^

M first it wm jmy mA &ms^(mdf IN* 4t gradually be-

e^pit K^e^rer, %nt little ^i4mi^^ ICJbt milmm &te

fathoms deep, and not more tlmm ^ Sjc^t smdi a wHe tt

top, while lower down it wiieia^ can^demT%i. I* U
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<)f tin wool of tlie ^llial^e* The teix^i|rsrfto*ttf fte WMt^i,

giviug: rmy^ n^ily ilm MmpmLtme of the atoo^ere in tHs

region, was 7?^.

Aftei* tim Wl g0m our j^wampmeiit Ijaoame teiy

lomlT^ d^o&c^-spa^l: »c^ttt^ waa Tomti, hvA the oif

ghtt^stth-pisiidmg. t0te El^oWi had ^e&iape^ «tt isotfte dis-

tance, on the slope of the satid-MUs. It W^s a; Tery stiltry day

—the hottest day in this first part of our journey
—

^the ther-

mometer, in the very best shade which we were able to obtain,

showing 111° -2 heat, which, combined with the dreary monoto-

ny of the place, was quite exhausting. There was not a breath

of air in the morning ; nevertheless, it was just here that we re-

marked the first signs of our approaching the tropical regions,

for in the afteinoon the sky became so tliickly overcast with

clouds that we entertained the hope of being refreshed by a few

drops of rain* In the night a heavy gale blew from the east.

Next day came Utaeti. On his fin^ meheri, enyfloped as he

in -his him Si3idp»n-cloth, he made a good figure. The re-

^ly which im m$^B wh^ M:x^iJS^mk0X&m^ a^ed. him Jiow his

governm^irt hckd $mt him,wa^ ^mya^tmstie; the sword, Jie gaid^

was a. um^ll present^ Mb ^timt had exp^eeted to receive it

ooi^Bid^mt)le ot ttiotiey into thm bargainv He iij&wifed u.t

mlm that hy our not coming to AiiMixl we had greatly disap-

pointed tlite Tawfirek settled thereabouts.

Tuesday^ August Gt/i. The sand-hills which we ascended after

starting were not very high, but after a while we had to make
another ascent. Sometimes small ridges of quartzose sand-

stone setting right across our path, at others ethel-bushes, gave

a little variety to the waste ; and at the distance of about eight

miles from the well, singularly-shaped conic^jxionnts began to

rise. The eastern road, which is a little more circuitous, is but

a few hours' distance from this. It leads tliroagh a. valley at

tlie foot of a high conical mount, with temporary poild^<tf min-

water aiid herbage called Sharabakesaj whit^h about noon we
at mm^.MB^m^ otir left>

In the afternO0tt we eame in %h* of a confinnous range of
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heiglits ahead of us. The whole region exhibited an interest-

ing intermixture of granite and sandstone formation, white and

red sandstone protruding in several places, and the ground be-

ing strewn with fragments of granite and gneiss. Passing at

one time over gravel, at another over rocky ground strewn with

pebbles, we encamped at length in a sort of shallow valley called

Taghareben, on the north side of a very remarkable mass of

curiously^h^perd js^indstone blocks, heaped together in the most

mtijgular manner, and rising iiitogether to a height of about 150

feet. On inspectwg it more-iclpsily, I found that it consisted

of fpur distinet l^itttifcipses^ Ibetween whiefe laxge p3aissf^ of loost

sand Md tii^lleetedj i&e: tone l>^ng of^ ^ beautiful white

eoldr, and in a state jdI th^ ttttnoAt i^sinft^gratfoiit:

Mm ^ wmiif day's match, t% ^mping-gronad, -Ms^)?aed m
it wm 'yriih nopm &m t^lQia^ye^s, and Bntr^>t^3«$ is^lh email

tidgea^ant dftai^liel ma;^^^^ of rock, oni^v-iikh noir de|ptti^^^

beauty of tbe scene, cheered our minds, and fitted us moihz
er long day^s work. Soon affet we started the ground became

rugged and stony, and full of ridges of sandstone, bristling

with small points and peaks. In this wild and rugged ground

our people amused themselves and us with hunting down a

lizard, which tried to escape from the hands of its pursuers in

the crevices of the rocky buttresses. Then followed broad shal-

low valleys, at times overgrown with a little herbage, but gen-

erally very barren ;
winding along them we turned round a large

cluster of heights which Beei^ied to obstmct f>Mx xmte. Bare

and desolate as the countty appears, it is covered, as well as the

whole centre of the desert, with lairge her4s of

Mi^00^ iukSi^ whwk t<0^ about at 1^^^^% an:d» according as

IkBj siort m fe^ hunted, linf^ in ia*ia^<i iitfeiefii or

#a«g© tbeiic baiint^ &xm wm tried to ea*©h hnt ^ere

linstic^esdfel, the .aniiftal^ dntoi^ anil tlnggish m it ajipe^a,

climbing the x0ckg with much more ea^fe aea una<jcn,stptor

ed to thi^ mn -of sport, and, owing to the tnggednei^ thf

ground, being sOOn lost Bight of*

At five o'clock in the afternoon th6 hB%bti^ c»n ouirie^ttd^e to

a greater elevation, as much as 1000 feet, bristling with cones.

Vol. I.—P
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the mountain xm^B was a peculiar knot of cliflFs, ridgea qf rocks,

mi. imhkl^^ ;pejqp^dicular pillari, through which pm irp^wi le^

with II jpa^dual m(m% till a?e^ichedi *h? higit^* f*ei3i»4

supply of li^liage m% ^ few tirlliiH&^% wm^ dfwM^li^ with

&ear young leaire^j attract^ ith# atttii€oii of Ihe f&miaii^

eamefe* The poot 4liittl€tfe wet^e left grazing all night, wMeh re-

cruited theiif strength a little. These long stretches were fa-

tiguing both for man and beast ; and they were the more trying

for the traveler, as, instead of approaching by them in long

strides the wished-for regions to the south, there was scarcely

any advance at all in that direction, the whole route leading to

the west.

Thursday^ August %th. After a mile and a half's march the

country became more open and free, and those ri4geB of granite

roek which had been characteristic of the region just pifc^fell;

over ^estsed ; but ahead of tis considerable mountain mass^
Wei^ mm^ l^ho whole liiosmt^&itpEis district, in which the long

iraiige i^lW ^.0o»gpm<Ju% Tbemg n^ped^^^^ Aft-

er a trtareh of about ti^dirfl^ii*^ p*lit]branchedotf^

toward thfe west^ le^d^rag to a tri^re j&^ojj^ "^L^m a#ed Tadent,*

W|iei?e tfc^ moisture collected by the naouixtolli masses atowi^

to piFodu^^it a iJel^er vegetation, so that it is the oonstant

residence of ^ine AzMt fatnili^ j it distant from this place

about sixteen miles. Here some advanced heights approach

the path, and more talha-trees appear ; and farther on the bot-

tom of the fiumara was richly overgrown with bu-rekkebah

{Avena Forskalii)^ grass very much liked by the camels, and

which we had not observed before on our route. The country

ahead of us formed a soi-t of defile, into which I thought we
should sppn enter, when suddenly, behind the spur of a ridge

projecting into thji^ plain on our left, we changed our dir^tioB,

and entering a wldi^ taU^y inclosed by two piqture^gtie t^^i^es

of rocks, we there encamped*

* In Mr. SicbardseiiV JotffBjrilj Tdt Ifj*, tiis plkee 1^ y^i^mtmtA^
with Janet, the name hA*lng heen probably wit^eii in the MS. "Tanel,^' 9, iQm^^

TOsed ako by Mr. Ov^rw^fe and which seems tp be^ ?eri6ed.
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The valley is called Nghakeli, and is remarkable as well on

^
account of its picturesque appearance as because it indicates the

approach to a more favored region. Besides being riclily over-

grown with luxuriant herbage of different species, as sebot, bu-

rekkebah, shi'at a33id adorned with fine talha-trees, it exhibited

the first specimens of the Balanites jEgyptiaca (or '* h^jilij,"

as it is called by tibe Arabs, ''addwa" by th© Hausa peoj

t^0te of wMcJ%. la^qf^^^i by th^ %mm^ whfcii at

T^Oii^ g?ew to iltttoptesg ItogA

€ T^p Ito ^l^tance of two miles.

ipon me just "Sim wm^ m0%%^m^
0 3laly would produce m a 'bti0hht rim&g them

MMwt&pe. The Kll-owi had chosen the most

shady talha-tree for a few hours' repose, and I sat down a mo-
ment in their company. They gave me a treat of their palata-

ble fura, or ghussub-water, the favorite (and in a great many
cases the only) dish of the Absenawa.

In the evening Mr. Richardson bought from some sportsmen

a quantity of the meat of the wadan, or (as the Tawarek call it)

addad {Ovis tragelaphos)i3Ln animal very common in the moui^t*

ainous districts of the desert^^nd very often found in conipi^y

with the wild oi* As for myself, I kept my tenty filling up

firom my memorandum-bookTOy last d^y's ^mji^-mli^^ ihe%iuIL

of the expectation that wa were how about to eater more pleas-

i^ion%% dowti on my liard ^eh.
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CHAPTER XII.

DANaEROUS APPROACH TO ASBEN.

Friday^ August 9t/i. There had been much talk about our

starting at midnight
; but, fortunately, we did not get off before

daylight, so that I was able to continue my exact observations

of the route, which was now to cross the defile observed yester-

day afternoon, which ah'cady began to impart quite a character-

istic aspect to the country. There were some beautifully-shaped

cones rising around it, whilebeyond them an uneven tract stretch-

ed out, crowded with small elevations, which gradually rose to

greater height ; among them one peak, of very considerable ele-

vation, was distinguished by its graceful form, and seemed wor-

thy of a sketch. Attached to it was a lower rocky range, with

a very marked horizontal crest, while running parallel to our

path were small lejdges of gneiss. After a march of seven miles

and a half we ascended a considerable range of rugged emi-

nences, from the crest of which we followed a steep descent into

an uneven rocky tract, intersected by several shallow beds of

torrents ; and then, just as the heat began, we reached the val-

ley of Arokam, where we encamped at about half an hour's dis-

tance from the well, and opposite to a branch wadi, through

which lay our next day's route. In the afternoon I climbed the
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highest of the cones rising above the cliflfs, but without obtain-

ing any distant prospect.

Saturday^ August 10th. The active buzu Amankay, who
early in the morning went once more to the well in order to fill

a few water-skins, brought the news that a considerable cara-

van, consisting chiefly of Anislimen or Merabetin from Tinta-

ghode, had arrived at the well the evening before, on their road

to Ghat, and that they protested against our visiting their coun-

try, and still more against our approaching their town. Not-

withstanding the bad disposition of these people toward us, I

managed to induce one of them, who visited our encampment,

to take charge of letters addressed by me to H^j Ibrahim, in

Ghat, which I am glad to say arrived safely in Europe. Aman-
kay reported to us that on his way to the well he had observed

a small palnx-tree.

We started rather late in the morning, entering the branch

wadi, which proved to be far more considerable than it seemed,

and rich in talha-trees. In this way we kept winding along

several valleys, till, after a march of three miles, we ascended

and crossed a very interesting defile, or a slip in the line of ele-

vation, bordered on both sides by a terraced and indented slope.

the highest peaks of the ridge rising to not less than a thousand

feet, while their general elevation was about six hundred feet.
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Mr, Overweg recognized this as gneiss. Close beyond this de-

file, at the foot of mounds of disintegrated granite, we encamp-

ed, to our great astonishment, a little after eight o'clock in the

morning ; but the reason of this short march was, that our com-

panions, on account of the arrival of the caravan above mention-

ed, did not choose to stop at our former encampment, else they

would have rested there to-day. In the afternoon a high wind

arose, which upset our tent.

Sunday, August 11th. After a march of little more than two

miles over an irregular tract of granite, in a state of great dis-

integration, intersected by crests of gneiss, we obtained from a

higher level an interesting view over the whole region, and saw

that beyond the hilly ground of broken granite a large plain of

firm gravelly soil spread out, surrounded by a circle of higher

mounts. Then followed a succession of flat shallow valleys

overgrown with sebot and talha-trees, till the ridges on the right

and left (the latter rising to about 800 feet) approached each

other, forming a sort of wider passage or defile. The spur of

the range' to the left, with its strongly-marked and indented

crest, formed quite an interesting feature.

Beyond this passage we entered a bare gravelly plain, from

which rose a few detached mounts, followed by more continu-

ous ranges forming more or less regular valleys. The most re-

markable of these is the valley Asettere, which, in its upper

course, where it is called A^kafa, is supplied by the famous well

Tajetterat ;* but, as we were sufficiently supplied with water

The two names Asettere and Tajetterat are apparently derived from the
same root.
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i)(($m: AtSkm^ mi^ #t wi^E Aisalen was new, we left it on

We ^cutjQpi lift length in %-%^)lej joined fey gev^al ba*an<ii

y^mt «s4 #tet€liir$ a^Bfording a good supply of linage, wM^
tlie Kel-owi wete anxious to collet m- a supply for ihb y^wtney

over the entirely bare tract to Asm, As for ourselves, one of

our servants being utterly unfit for work, we could not lay in

a supply. We had been rather unfortunate with this fellow

;

for, having hired him in Murzuk, he was laid up with the Guinea-

worm from the very day that we left Ghat, and was scarcely of

any use at all. This disease is extremely frequent among peo-

ple traveling along this route ;
Amankay also was suffering from

it, and ^t tim&B became quite a burden. It attacked James

Bruce even '^^i: return to Europe? ; and I always dreaded

it more than any other disease during my travels in Central Af-

rica ; but, fortunately, by getting a less serious- 'On^which I may
call sore leg^I gpt ri4 of tS^ cHiMes wWchI am mx% when atst-'

ing in strottget 4^gje% i^ro|niie^ the v^na,

M^^i BWB^ t apend^ct tli;e eastern whm% ^e):y^

iO(miBid^3ej^H%3aiid froJts i^ii^ Jagjfef^t peafc,wla^ib- roea to m
tion of ino-re tiiitn XWt> ibal^bov^ thn "Ibftfomj^f the valleyi Ob-

talnet m, eidtensivt viei*^ Wim wholfe fomi^tion it^ftnsisti of

granite, and kindred foiling of rriiea, quartz, and feldgf|p0tn The,

bottom of the valley bore evident tracer of a small torrent which

seems to refresh the soil occasionally ; and the same was the

case with several small ravines which descend from the south-

eastern cliffs.

Monday^ August Vlth. Our route followed the windings of

the valley, which, farther on, exhibited more ethel than talha-

trees, besides detached specimens of the Asclepias. After a

march of four miles and a halfwe came to two wells about four

feet deep, and took in a small supply of water. The granite for-

mation at the foot of the cliffs on our left was most beautiful,

looking very like syenite. While we were taking in the water,

flocks of wild-€c>wl iJPteroclei) were flying over our heads, and

0?pr^tsed by ir^j^^itied ories their dissatisfaction at our disturb-

ing tMr solit^ig^ retr^t Tie ^fceli the talha, and the addwa^

or aborg^k, enliven the^e Beclud^ed. valleys.
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Delighted by tlie report of Amankay, who came to meet us,

that he had succeeded in detaining the caravan of the Tinylkum

at Aisala, where they were waiting for us, we cheerfully contin-

ued our mai:ch J but before we reached the place th^e whole char-

acter of the country changed, the cliffs b^iig craggy and split

into huge blocks, heaped upon mch other in a true Cyclopean

M^$f mxj^ as only Nature <m e^Efeoiit^, while the entire hoUo^T

mm <^^^^ mtik ^^smu i^^M$m^ mm^j ^llowipg k. paasage*

liescen^iil^ tlie^i ym got si^M of the m!ei,imjimfeiit ^smr

mm^B toM -Gm tmmh^M of t]m motley band^ we elie^i^j)^ 4:

little beyon%|ii 4 ¥6^S <fii3m W^tmi ^iff^*

scantily provided. They had Idsfc so much time on the road m
our account that it was necessary, as well as just, to leave them

part of the provisions which they were carrying for us. All our

luggage we found in the best state. Very much against their

will, our companions had been supplied on the road with the

flesh of nine camels, which had succumbed to the fatigues of the

march ; and some of them, and especially our energetic friend

Haj 'Omar, had obtained a tolerable supply by hunting : besides

wad4»% they lia4 killed also several gazeUes, though we had

scarcely seen any.

Tk^j had be^n lingering in this plwe four days, and were

most anxi^»e to go But we had a great'deal to do ; for aE

ow^jha^^wm% be r^^e^,# tjie w3*«i>^Sdbi@ to ^ filfec^;

mdi h^xim^ wood to M ^^jpilleMel fm ife *oa.d* Besid^t

Ibraiiim, who was laMe aftd useless, Overweg and myself had

* I give here a list of the stations of their route from Ehiwen

:

Eifi-eriWtl^^ Wilh one long day; Tiballaghen,

with israter v^im i^^re tos tetiii mmik tsm^ mit^f ^ TrnMn^ wiili water, 6iie

Jay; Tin-afarfa, mountain range with sand, one day; Takfset, a valley between
high mountains, three days, two of them over very sandy ground

;
Arikim, with

water at all times
;

Iseti, a valley, two days
;
Tamiswat, valley witli water, one

dayj Morel*, high mountains, two days; Falesselez, one day, over a gravelly

tohiniscdfl. ^^ba- ©r SfeMtfea^lM^l^j^ l> ^tfiiWlow valley rich in herbage (see p.

224), one day; Tirariett, on^ dity| Am©r» ham
day

;
Tafak, one day

; Arokam, water, one day| Todoili^i^^ Vj^eyy day j Kfi-

telet, one day ; Aisala or Isala, ono day.
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BesMe% vm Were ^esleteS hf K^l-owi and by

I got into a violent dispute witli Fdrreji, the

slave of Lusu ; still I managed, on the morning of the ^Uowing

day, to rove about a little. Just above the well rises a confused

mass of large granite blocks, the lowest range of which was cov-

ered with Tefinagh inscriptions, one of rt —
i i w i

which I copied. It was written with un- ^ ^ U ^ I
^

common accuracy and neatness, and, if found near the coast,

would be generdttytaken for Punic* I was obHged to be cm^
tious^M tb^fe was a great deal of excitement and irritation in

the caravan, and, from what had jareviously takeji place, all the.

Murzuk, every body regarded u^ as ti© geiieral pur-

lEftd ^erithed tbe ^dent ht|)e tha* M it "Would be

iod f#$a3^^? m^'^S^n^f^ to g# possession of #urproperty.

Tk to ^mmmji l^xiflknm started iti advance we

Witit kti^B ^ felMrbi^i^s, M fie Wtee
Ih^ talley joits aH0ti^s.m4 wfe^^ 0^ large quantity oflierbage

bedecked the ground, we found ourlriends encamped, and chose

our ground a little beyond them, near a low cliff of granite rocks.

All the people were busily employed cutting hei^bage for the

journey, while Mr. Richardson at length succeeded in satisfying

Utaeti, who was to return. He had been begging most impor-

tunately from me; and, by way of acknowledging my obligations

to him, I presented him, on parting, with a piece of white mus-

lin and a red sash, together with something for Hatita.

These parties w^i;e scarcely quieted when others took their

place, urging their pretensions to our acknowledgments ; and

we had just started the nesct day when Boro Serki-n-turawa

dispatched, underhand, my sinart &ien4 the^Tawati 'Abd el Ka-

dej^ with fuE instrcuslioiis to give tne a lecture on his boundless

power aiadlniuence in w&vmBfy^0;i^^^
ing. i was aware of thfe. Ib^fisre, and kmw #iat) & tm
tion as unprofeeljSd 4ir*yftle?s in^ A mw
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secTired his friendly disposition from the beginning; but the

means of the expedition being rather limited, Mr. Richardson

had made it a principle never to give till compelled by the ut-

most necessity, when the friendly obligation connected with the

present was, if not destroyed, at least greatly diminished.

The structure of the valley soon became irregular, and the

character of the country more desolate, a circumstance which

seems to be expressed by its name, Ikad^mmelrang. All was

granite in a state of the utmost disintegration, and partly re-

duced to gravel, while detached cones were rising in all direc-

tions. Marching along over this dreary and desolate country,

we reached, at half past two in the afternoon, after a gradual

and ahnost imperceptible ascent, the highest level of the desert

plain, from whence the isolated rocky cones and ridges look like

so many islands rising from the sea. A sketch which I made

of one of these mounts will give an idea of their character.

After a march of twelve hours and a half, which I would have

gladly doubled, provided our steps had been directed in a straight

line toward the longed-for regions of Negroland, we encamped on

hard ground, so that we had great difficulty in fixing the pegs

of our tents. The sky was overcast with thick clouds, but

our hopes of a refreshing rain were disappointed.

l^hursday^ A iigust 15th. The character of the country con-

tinued the same, though tlie weather was so foggy that the

heights at some distance were quite enveloped, and became en-

tirely invisible. This was a sure indication of our approaching

tropical climes. After a march of three miles and a half the

ground became more rugged for a short time, but was soon suc-

ceeded by a gravelly plain. The sky had become thickly

clouded ; and in the afternoon a high wind arose, succeeded.
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libor^t tym ti^ei0jdk»% h^fy^ tm.!^ mSi by distant tlimndef^li^iE^

tjc© laifattOfptoe mm ma^^rigly heavy, and maiej m M M^t

It was three o'*cloek when we arriyed at the Mardrraha,* the

" half-way" between Ghat and Air, a place regarded with a kind

of religious awe by the natives, who, in passing, place each a

stone upon the mighty granite blocks which mark the spot.

To our left we had irregular rocky ground, with a few eleva-

tions rising to a greater height, and ahead a very remarkable

granite crest, sometimes rising, at others descending, with its

slopes enveloped in sand up to the very top. This ridge, which

is called Gifengwetang, and which looks very much like an ^^i^

ficial wall erected betweau <iie^ dry desert wd the txiote-^v^r^

region of the tropics, we oro^sed, further on, through an opeA*

iag like a. Baddie> lamong sand^lxills, where the slaves of our

companions raji Ebomt to |^i^fc t^j^ and coHpet the few t^ta of

tka,tw6mmiX^0imM tb0 mtSmh ordet to feiiish

a imk wkm&iml to the pocaf we^ajidl At l^tt! d^dio^

th$ ^wA-liib ceat^ed, wer^ siiiwJeeied by a wida pebbly

plain, oui nMM, fi^tm dz tora^i^ eii^aeq^d*

Our encampmeat was by no meints a ftilfet t>m^ ^d ft) mj
one who paid dtte attentioa to the ohameter and disposition of

the people, serious indications of a storm, which was gathering

over us, became visible. Mohammed Boro, who had so often

given vent to his feelings of revenge for the neglect with which

he had been treated, was all fire and fury ; and, stirring up the

whole encampment, he summoned all the people to a council,

having, as he said, received intelligence that a large party of

Hogar was coming to Asi'u. Not having paid much attention

to the report about Sidi J^fel's expedition, I became anxious

when ma40 aware of the mm^B fury, for I knew the motives

trhiah ^tuated him.

Mndap^ J^gmt W4 Btm^di mjtl^. Gravelly mi
pebbly gromds sfece^^ ea^ch other^ tM fxMmpd formatiQii

* This is a Hausa word, from "raba" (to divide) ; and I shall have to notice,

iti the course of my proceedings, mr^i^- l<f6^itt#& m designated on varipu^

routes^



being granite ; but when, after a march of about thirteen miles^

w$ ^£i§sed the narrow sandy ^pEr of a considerable add^ ik]^

proaching Ottr left, ^ fi^^ ispecies of white marble became visi-

ble* We then passed a rugged district^ af peculiar and desolate

appear^oe, eiblled Ibellakang, aad cr<)ssed # of pmm
(joY^d wJtIi fieye^ :¥^hile It tteadei^^ftiMrm w^ li^t^

in thee^ otts^ <?&j^8^n^ to 0w gres?* tt^t^ dMd^^ th^

kum tamtef eff jtefw^d fee ea^ m order, as we were told, ft>

look fbir a. Irtelle hetbage mong tlie Baud-hffli^ Me^iiwM3b|t

thick, heavj clouds, whi^ii had'bteell dkoharging a great quan*

tity of rain toward the east, broke over lis at a quarter past foui:

o'clock in the afternoon, when we were just in the act of cross-

ing another rocky crest covered with gravel. A violent sand-

storm, followed by heavy rain, which was driven along by a fu-

rious gale, soon threw the caravan into the utmost confusion,

and made all observation impossible; but, fortunately, it did

not last long.

It was on descending from this crest, while the weather clear-

ed up, that the Hausa slaves, with a feeling of pride and joy,

pointed out in the far distance " dutsi-n-Absen" (Moiitnt Ab*
sen). Here the granite formation had been gradually succeeded

by s^nlstone itrnd sMte* Thm d^M<st,. mdeed, seeing to be the

liiie of dfe^^fafti^Siix b##e<^ two dl^i^e^tl

At twenty minii^eS' six o'd^^ we ^fr leng^i eit^sampeS,

but were agaia ki the s^tddle at elevell o'cfioek ^t ^^M, mi iii

pale mooiilight, sleepy aiid%0M-0l3C$ l^j^ W^Wf^^^ began a. dread-

M itighf^s mar^b. B^l ^together ft proved to be n wiie meas^

ure taken by the K61-owi, who had reason to be afraid lest the

Hogar, of whom they appeared to have trustworthy news, might

overtake us before we reached the wells of Asiu, and then treat

us as they pleased. Our companions, who were, of course,

themselves not quite insensible to fatigue, as night advanced

became very uncertain in their direction, and kept much too far

to the south. When day dawned, our road lay over a flat,

rocky, sandstone surface, while we passed on our left a locality

temarkabie for nothing but its name, Efinagha^* We then

* This iiam^is evMeitfly idettfieal wiitli tfafe^ itaiiie given to the Berber alfhabet,
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Irfrcw the mcky groitoi itito the B^tm^^f fel^Jfcw

valley <rf i^Sitti ti!vergrow3il wi& ^anty herbage of a fciud iwJt

much liked by th6 feamBte, Bete Tre encamped, near a gtoup

of four wells, which still belong to the Azkar, while a little far-

ther on there are others which the Kel-owi regard as their own
property. How it was that we did not encamp near the latter

I can not say. But the people were glad to have got so far.

The wells, or at least two of them, afforded an abundant supply

of water ; but it was not of a good quality, and had a peculiar

taste, I think on account of the iron ore with which it was im-

pregnated.

This, then, was Asiu,* a place important for the cam'tatx-

trade at all times, on aocsQlint of the routes froro Grhadames and

from Tawat joining hei^, «ad which did so even as far back as

the t}wm whm the famous trmdm: Ebii. B^tul^ j^etiill'fted firOTi^jif

eiaterprisiiig|g^tt»^% $^jdan hmmifJS^4-hf'W^f ofTa^vrSt^ tjif

iDesolate itiiC iftd as it ^jj^ea^l^ it was
an im|)<^rtim|^i^^ la Its^ Mwe thoii^t tl^atw^ Ijaj! tmw

jNl tlie in!£^t iSifficmit pmi^ al the journey behind for, ikoigh

I myself htd fstebodings of> danger thtmi^ng tt^ We
had no idea 0^ difficulties whieli we nlamM i^^^ ^
counter were incomparably greater than those whfch we had

passed through. Mr. Richardson supposed that because we had

reached the imaginary frontier of the territories of the Azkar and

Kel-owi, we were beyond the reach of any attack from the

north. With the utmost obstinacy he reprobated as absurd

any supposition that such a frontier might be easily crossed by

nomadic roving tribes, asserting that these frontiers in the des-

ert were respected much more scrupulously than any frontier

qf Austria* notwithstanding the iuAWP^^alble host of its land-

which is called tefinaghfeilj, ii# the coincidence will mSiS^ fo si^iprise when I

remark that both words mean nothing but signs, tokens, a name which may be

given as well to letters as to a district remarkable for the position of some stones

or ridges. The Tawarek, as I shall have oecarfoa uai^a^an. itkm^^t p^l 0#

ghen. The leaacgae^ ^iCiODg i%^^0^dk^ekket and Awellmmiden were greatly sur-

prised, when going attentitely over taj English books, to find itwas all tefinaghen

—" tefmagh rurret."

* The form Aisou, in Mr.Eichardson*s Journal, is only a clerical error.
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WalteJ*# But he mm won to Ibe mde.c©iTed on all the points

of fea* i^i^^mmf^ at hmmn expmm tii#1t of us all.

®i6ri^'Was little ^^t^mlm^ is? Mti*^ ftfcmit iii litis hmjsd

graTelly plaim. Now ^tnd itlipi it ^0^| gmnite TbtoekB-ift^-^

rupted t)te iijffl:u)t^tog le^^ m Iby ii. 0es.^r^

mil:y^m^^^^S:i^ mxkj ground t^iJle^^e fowtJi$m jcm%
a somewhat higtar elevatioBt.

Desolate as the spot was, and gloomy as weire otif pr6spects,

the arrival of the Tinylkum in the course of the afternoon afford-

ed a very cheerful sight, and inspired some confidence, as we

felt that our little party had once more resumed its strength.

All the people, however, displayed an outward show of tranquil-

lity and security with the exception of Serki-n-turawa, who

was bustling about in a state of the utmost excitement. Wa-
tering the camels a-i^d filHixg the water-^kine employed th^ whph
day*

M%Mday, Aiigust 19>th. After a two hours' march we began

to ii^i^end, first gradually, then more steeply, aJi the rocks here-

aifedttts consisting of slate, greatly split njid rent, and covered

with sand. In twen^-^five minute$ w^ imt^^ the higher ley-

^ which conniste^ of pebWy ^mm& with ^ ^ge «3jatmi3g,r at

to d&taite^s miles, td^flier weft*

Wh0€^we Wem^'CiiBtly pursuing our td*d| wiihtheK^
Am van, the Tin^lfetan marching it tha mi^^ Mddenly Moham-
med the Sfaksi came running behind us, swinging his musket

OTer his head, and crying lustily, *^^He awelad, awelad bu, 'adu-

na ja" Lads, lads, our enemy has come"), and spreading the

utmost alarm through the whole of the caravan. Every body

seized his arms, whether musket, spear, sword, or bow ; and

whosoever was riding jumped down from his camel. Some
time elapsed before it was possible, amid the noise and uproar,

to learn the cause of the alarm. At length it transpired. A
man named Mohammed, belonging to the caravan, having re-

mained a little behind at the well, had observed three Tawarek

mounted on mehara ap|a?paphing at a rapid rate ; and while h^

himself follwei %m 0af^vit%he Mt iis pla?e behind to

whether others weje in the rear* The slave, after a while^ ov^if*
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took Mm with the mw$ that several mom qainel$ hal: h&c^wk

vmhh in the diststipL^, then lC<>htot3Sll mA hit ^tfe hm-^

tkAm to hting ua tifce iiitelligencei Mtm ESciha*is(«t^ trhOi

heing rather h^fd of hairting, judgei «f dstf feituation only 8*om

the alarm, descended from his slender little she-camel and cock-

ed his pistols. A warlike spirit seemed to have taken posses-

sion of the whole caravan ; and I am persuaded that, had we
been attacked at this moment, all would have fought valiantly.

But such is not the custom of freebooting parties : they will

cling artfully to a caravan, and first introduce themselves in a

tranquil and peaceable way, till they have succeeded in disturb-

ing the little unity which exists in such a troop, composed as it

is of the most diflferejit elements
;
they then gradually throw off

the mask, and in general attain their object.

Wh^n ^ Mngth a little tranquillity had been restored, and

plenty of fowder and shot had feeen diatributed among those

srjtnel with fi;?elodb% the #fini^ fc^m to T^mml #^ien if

the wii^te of the report shoid4:1je fru%it i?*s not |»roha%l% thitt

we #9^^ l^t atteckect % d^^fig&4# Vfh thi^for^ continned

om tmm^k w^h a. grd^ter IbeKng <rf ^Murity, whSfe it body of

archeis wa^ dSspatehfeS io hmm tfaei news of it. j^idl mtmkh
wMcb ^aa oftming frfim Sudan, ifca4irtat<^nf @6im diit^noe'

from us, behinid ^ low ridge of rocks. *^ey were a few Tebu,

with ten camels and between thirty and forty slaves, uncon-

sciously going to meet a terrible fate ; for we afterward learned

that the Imghad of the Hogar, or rather the Hadanara, disap-

pointed at our having passed through their country without

their getting any thing from us, had attacked this little troop,,

murdering the Tebu, and carrying off their camels and slaves.

While the caravan was going slowly on, I was enabled to

allow my meheri a little feeding on the nesi {Panicum ffrossu^

foy^^^JmuchJliked by camels) in a spot called Tah^sliaau At
nooii i;reb3BgiWl4<H^Si^ ground, and, after a very grad-

ual ascent of three miles, reached the higher level, strewn with

pebbles, but exhibiting further on a rugged slaty soil, till we
leached they^ey Fen£>r^-^ This val%iwhiehm # little less

* Ml'^SI^liaardsoii calls it Tife^^t.
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than a mile in breadth, is famous for its rich supply of herbage,

principally of the kind called bti-rekkeba, and the far-famed el

had (the camel's dainty), and i$ on this mc^omit an important

halting-place for the caravans coming from the north, after hav- *

ing: tcaV^tsed that naked pwt of the desert, which produces

$cateely aiiy fo»4 for tlie mm^ Motwi^wimSmgj therefore^

fha ^Bxigm i^m0^m^ WyB i^m A^immim^ to i^mmx
hme^mt<^^t^il^^^ the i^iw:^ 4if^

As ^B00tt m ih^ loB^^ y^^m'Uhm ofll iSieir back% tlm half-

fo^ d^vOHring eagerly the line herbage blfered

eB^itjaaf M tog^her as possible,

preparing ourselves for the worst, and looking anxiously around

in every direction. But nobody was to be seen till the even-

ing, when the three men on their mehara made their appearance,

and, being allowed to approach the caravan, made no secret of

the fact that a greater number was behind them.

Aware of what might happen, our small troop had all their

arms ready, in order to repulse any attack ; but the Kel-owi

and the few Askar who were in our caravan kept us back, and,

UsftjBi: a little t^k, allQwed tl^e visitors to lie down for the night

near our encampment, and even solicited our hospitalilgr in their

behal£ Nevertheless,, ali of them well knew that the

wem jB?eeb<5^&tear% wk^. mvM mi Tbn* iave fed

Hi I and the expended old Awed el Kl^^ the #EeiKh of flie

Bafil% eame escpressly to its, itafij^iig md. b%ging m to &e
our guard, wMle Bom S^erH-ii-turiwa began to play a e<>nspic-

uous part, addi9^®bg^ &e W^lrOml md iKuylkum im a Sbrhml

speech, and exhrorting them to stand by u^. Every body was

crying for powder, and nobody could get enough. Our clever

but occasionally very troublesome servant Mohammed conceived

a strategical plan, placing on the north side of the two tents the

four pieces of the boat, behind each of which one of us had to

take his station in case of an attack.

Having had some experience of freebooters' practices in my
former wanderings, I knew that all this was naere farce and

mockery, aud the oniy Way of insuifeg our safety would have

been to prevent these seouts from approaching us at all. We
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m <m$^mdiMA^ w^^ (i^mm siBl la hi^h spirits

vaStttre^ oil ^iothiiig.

In iht tndrning our tliree guests (who, as I made out, did MM
belong to the Azkar, but were Kel-fade from the northern dis-

tricts of Air) went slowly away, but only to join their compan-

ions, who had kept at some distance beyond the rocky ridge

which bordered, or, rather, interrupted the valley to the west-

ward. There some individuals of the caravan, who went to cut

herbage, found the fresh traces of nine camels. In spite of out-

ward tranquillity, there was much matter for anxiety and much
restlessness in the caravan, and suddenly an alarm was given

that the camels had been stolen ; but, fortunately^ it proved to

be unfounded.

'Abd el Kader, the Tawati of wkf^m I have ^^©ci above,

tryi«s| p Mk^ ^vantage of tlii^ of things, came

Ov«ewegi earnestly p3feg^e4Mirt Ift iSe|)0slt ei^ery thmg^'
vftbe witft icped el J©i6)?t tib Kil^pwl^ |iM .^timetMng^/^^ of

cDiw^^ wilfc Min ajfeov ^kh was tmfy very itj^^Miiiteria^^ ^a^J-

mmi h\Mmfi^^^ happened to us, they tro^ttM, df ccmirse*

buve beeoiire etir imtB. In the evening we Had thfie^

guests, not, however, the sain# Before, but sotrife af th^sir tjo^i^^^

panions, who belonged to the Hadanara, one of the divisions of

the Azkar.

Tuesday^ Aiigust 20th. At an early hour we started with an

uneasy feeling. With the first dawn the true believers had been

called together to prayer, and the bond which united the Mo-
hammedan members of the caravan with the Christian travelers

had been loosened in a very conspicuous manner. Then the

encampment broke up and we set out, not, however, as we had

beeii ^ccixstoixied to go latterly, every little party starting off as

soon as they were ready, but all waiting, till the whole eayaTa.n

had loaded tlieir camels, when we began our mare^ iri ^hM CHtite^',

fitst dteng the vnJl^y^, then entering ufm JWgher ground, some^

times grayelly, at oth^m zmkj^ The tatige to rights here a

little more thkn 4 liil^ d&tant, bear^^d^ corresponln

iog im the mmB prominent pits iiito whioli it U Mpxated bj
¥0^»r.

—

Q



hollows or pftddlf% tbe last cone toward the south being called

Tim&zkspumk a nalli0^^ost prob^ly connected with that of the

A^Mt tnbB^wMt 4iiPDth^ is n&uaad Tiu-diirdui*ang. The Taiki

m ,AwiB$^^$k m t^jses^iw in Barnes i md, whenever the

meamng xddl js^^^iMXImm wU^s^lmn
$n:m im s^b^ll find mmy inte&mg^fig mgnift<mt£&iis»r Tltmgk^
paid a good :deal of aft^tion to their language, the Tarkiyeh or

5Cem&&hl|^ 3E had not lateare enough to become naast^ ofthe

more difficult and obsolete terms? m^fVfmmm^ymj {$W ^tm
among themselves can at present tell the 63£2M?t itf^snittg^ of a

name derived from ancient times.

At length we had left behind us that remarkable ridge, and

entering another shallow valley full of young herbage, followed

its windings, the whole presenting a very irregular structure,

when suddenly four men were seen ahead of us on an eminence,

and instantly a troop of lightly-armed people, among them three

archers, were dispatched, as it seemed, in order to reconuoitre.

marehing in regular order straight for the eminence.

Being in the first line of our cararVan, s^nd not feeling so sure

on the camel as on foot, I disittonnted, and maocched fomaxd^

leading m^h0d hf the mm^^^ i^^ with mf f^m feel
upon the sceii^ b^fye us. Bnt how muck was I mirpjij^d wh^fl

10^ tw^ of itt^^ e^fefcniijf awUd Boirt'

<rfai^d dance t&g^wwith the vMh> the othei's Wei^e

sitting quietly on |he griD^nd* Ifeioh perplexed, ! contfntted to

move slowly on, when two of the men who Md danced sudden-

ly nished upon me, and, grasping the rope of my camel, asked

for tribute. Quite unprepared for such a scene under such cir-

cumstances, I grasped my pistol, when, just at the right time, I

learned the reason and character of this curious proceeding.

The little eminence on the top of which we had observed the

people, and at the foot of which the armed dance was perform-

ed, is an important locality in the modern history of the coun-

try which we had re^'Ohed f fm he^Tje it was that when the Kel-

owi (at that timf an unmixed and pure Berber tribe, as it seems)

took possession of thfe country of Old QoimXi with its e€i|iital,

Tin-shaman, a compromise or covenant wa^s ent^d into between
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the red conquerors and the black natives that the latter sliould

not be destroyed, and that the principal chief of the Kel-owi

should only be allowed to marry a black woman. And, as a

memorial of this transaction, the custom has been preserved,

that when caravans pass the spot where the covenant was en-

tered into, near the little rock Maket-n-ikeUn,* the slaves"

lliall be merry and be authorized to levy upon their masters a

small tribute. The black man who stopped meiv^as the " serki-

n-bai (the prineipal ox ^hi^f of the slaves)*

TJm<6 piSc^i: iiiej^^ tlie.caravan proceed-

ing on its Mi^qli,H^e<^ted M#ii^€[r ^^4tbe^irltok

have bee^ m wMj^ of tlie utmost i»t^^t ii* out mi&

thorn of all ii^^ w#-dispased tnembers of m^'^M had. imt

been greatly o]ppe$3^d^M T^iei with $*d; ^mk^B^^ dmi^
h^p. Tto fpM i^skB m gmt tkki tlie atfiiallf gpi|i?^Bfe ^I-

man (one of tite Tinylkum, who at a later peiidd ftiOTafeted* Hh
sympathy with us in our misfortunes) beggedwe most urgently

to keep more in the middle of the caravan, as he was afraid that

one of those ruffians might suddenly rush upon me and pierce

me with his spear.

The soil hereabouts consisted entirely of bare gravel ; but

farther on it became more uneven, and broken by granite rocks,

in the cavities among which our people found some rain-water.

The tract on our right was called Tisgawade, while the heights

on our left bore the name Tin-ebbeke. I here rode a while by

the side of E^meli, a Tarki of the tribe of .the Azkar, a gentle-

man both in his dress and manners, who never descended from

thie limk of his caineL Although he appeared not to be T^iy

hosiale to €ht^^^^ our teaeka, and was certainly aware of

uetsj aii4 u^^^i' f4t<>x#te ^^i^

to o&tain a great ^mL x)fiMteuat&ii $CQm Mmr But

^ I regret that I neglected to inquire what mi^txM ti^f ist

ms plaae ; for, while t^ere MtM dmU Art ft'l^^o^iv^^t iu present

iMW3a6j Mikt^n-ik«?lat!viTODa this transaction, it is i^afeiy probable fli^t trilis^ #t

place of ancient pagan worship, and, as such, had a name of its own. It is ver}-

significant that the neighboring plain is emphatically called "the plain of Air,"

in the Arabic form, "sh'abet el Ahir."
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Wifes iMk Mm. It^h^t M^^mia^lDk^ midmous fellow name^

mMMtf who, m liie marse of the diifeijl^ea wMcE
ws,. ^ ^sttJeal «if ni&^lii^ and wm 4i^<jsed

to tlo u$ much liiom

The country, which ift th^l nieah had heeqn^. ttfom open^

after a while became hordcred ahead hf ehmti^m$m the fotrt

of a semicircle, while we began to ascend. The Weathe)? ha€

been extremely sultry and close the whole day ; and at last,

about three o'clock in the afternoon, the storm broke out, but

with less violence than on the day before our arrival at Asiu.

We encamped at length on an open gravelly plain, surround-

ed by ridges of rocks, without pitching our tents ; for our un-

wished-for guests had, in the face of the Tinylkum, openly de-

clared that their design was to kill us, but that they wanted first

to gft more assistance. Notwithstanding, thisj Mx^ BichardsoB

e^rfen .io-night i^dt$ obliged to feed the§<5 ynffians—such is the

weakness ofamtmm } although*m 0W c^§c» the ^ifkmm^ of

Bgkin m^L mami^mi want of iinity^ <^eJ4 not to ^mtly sotr^

1a?ihiati^ paralyze its ^toifiag^ t h$mi that SQU^ i6f tlv^-

party wejre ]»ghai Itoifli; ^Tiicbinat*

Under #ach mrcumstances^ iii 3Xtch z Bts^ of U
wa3 impo^fefe enjoy the sport and d&olics of th^ il^^^ p^^at

ia, o£ thi^f dota€Biic slaves) of the Kel-owi, who, with wild ges-

tures and cries, were running about the encampment to exact

from all the free individuals of the caravan their little Maket-n-

ikelan tribute, receiving from one a small quantity of dates, from

another a piece of muslin or a knife, from another a shirt. Ev-

ery body was obliged to give something, however small. Not-

withstanding our long day's march, Overweg and I found it nec-

essary to be on the watch the whole night.

Wednei^Qy^ Jiugust 2\st Starting at an early hour, we as-

cended very rugged ground, the rocky ridges on both sides often

meeting together and foriQing iiTCgular defiles. After a march

of five miles a,nd It half we reached the highest elevation, and ob^

tained ^ opir the whole dis*j^to^which^ b€fc|^ SfimKN^m
it were with ststltgrnnitic notonnds, had a very de^at^^ 4|fpear*^
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ance ; but in the distance to our left an interesting mountain

group was to be seen, of which the accompanying sketch will

give some idea.

Having crossed several small valleys, we reached, a little be-

fore ten o'clock, one of considerable breadth, richly overgrown

with herbage, and exhibiting evident traces of a violent torrent

which had swept over it the day before, while with us but little

rain had fallen. It is called Jinninau, and improved as we ad-

vanced, our path sometimes keeping along it, sometimes reced-

ing to a little distance ; in some places the growth of the trees,

principally the Balanites or aborak, was indeed splendid and

luxuriant. Unfortunately, we had not sufficient leisure and

mental ease to collect all the information which, under more fa-

vorable circumstances, would have been within our reach. Thus
I learned that magnetic ironstone was found in the mountains

to our left. iVftcr noon the valley divided into three branches,

the easternmost of which is the finest and richest in vegetation,

while the western one, called Tiyut, has likewise a fine supply

of trees and herbage ; we took the middle one, and a little far-

ther on, where it grew narrower, encamped.

It was a very pretty and picturesque camping-ground. At

the foot of our tents was a rocky bed of a deep and winding tor-

rent bordered by most luxuriant talha- and aborak-trees {Bala-

nites JEgi/jytiaca)^ and forming a small pond where the water,

rushing down from the rocks behind, had collected ; the fresh

green of the trees, enlivened by recent rains, formed a beautiful

contrast with the dark-yellowish color of the rocks behind.

Notwithstanding our perilous situation, I could not help stray-

ing about, and found, on the blocks over the tebki or pond, some

coarse rock-sculptures representing oxen, asses, and a very tall
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animal, which, according to the Kel-owi, was intended to repre-

sent the giraffe.

While I was enjoying the scenery of the place, Dldi stepped

suddenly behind me, and tried to throw me down, but not suc-

ceeding, laid his hands from behind upon the pistols which I

wore in my belt, trying, by way of experiment, whether I was

able to use them notwithstanding his grasp ; but, turning sharp-

ly round, I freed myself from his hold, and told him that no ef-

feminate person like himself should take me. He was a cun-

ning and insidious fellow, and I trusted him the least of our

Kel-owi friends. A'^nnur warned us that the freebooters intend-

ed to carry off the camels that we ourselves were riding in the

night, and it was fortunate that we had provided for the emer-

gency, and were able to fasten them to strong iron rings.

While keeping the first watch during the night, I was en-

abled by the splendid moonlight to address a few lines in pencil

to my friends at home.

Thitrsday, A ugust 22(7. The Kel-owi having had some diffi-

culty in finding their camels, we did not move at an early hour.

To our great astonishment, we crossed the rocky bed of the tor-

rent, and entered an irregular defile, wliere, a little farther on, we
passed another pond of rain-water. When at length we emerged

from the rocks, we reached a very high level, whence we had a

clear prospect over the country before us. Four considerable

ranges ofmountains were clearly distinguishable in the distance,

forming an ensemble of which the accompanying sketch will give

an idea. We then entered valleys clothed with a fine fresh ver-

dure sprinkled with flowers, and with a luxuriant vegetation

such as we had not seen before. The senna-plant {Cassia sen-
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$^ett ^ MT&m^ in n gireat rmii^f forms ; at tw^t%

fm^ W^bkk a dtj wdfteiHJOurse> iia^feij ferosd^0 of hext-

age* issued and crormed our tmt^
Having here allowed Mi^ eau^fs * Itik feeding, we en*eri|d

upon gravelly soil witt projecting MtH^ks of granite, and'then

went on ascending through a succession of small plains and val-

leys till we reached Erazar-n-Gebi, among the splendid vegeta-

tion of which we first observed the abisga, or CapjM7'is sodata^

called siwak or Hrak by the Arabs—an important bush, the cur-

rant-like fruit of which is not only eaten fresh, but also dried

and laid up in store, while the root affords that excellent rem-

edy for the teeth which the Mohammedans, in xmitatioli of their

Prophet, use to a great extent. Tlie. root, moreover, at least

on the banks of the Tsad, by the prooeil^ pf burning, affords ^

substitute for salt. It is the most ^Siat^teristie hiQiBh tf0(^

of the whjOla regiom of t^aii^itix^n bet^eett th^ Hegfeift aind 1^0 fer^

la^xm-^ Central Africa^ llMltwi^il ih^ tw6Btie& ^nd Ibi^if-

umtU degr^ of m^ftli^ l^iSlwiJ^s^ attd m the tmX0i ^ "mf

tr#vdsX it nmkwm €imok mmm m tiie ^^bem bank

of the Tm ox lSi0t^ h^wmx Wtmb^iit and Uagho, the whofc

ground whl^^Ms o»ee sf^Ieiidid a^nd^aSeh capitel^ t3bf Songhay

etopiti^ 6ccj^|^^ being at present ^Vi^ed and markfed out by
this celebrated bush. As for the camels, they like very well to

feed for a short time upon its fresh leaves, if they have some

other herb to mix with it ; but, eaten alone, it soon becomes too

bitter for them. In this valley the little berries were not yet

ripe, but further on they were ripening, and afforded a slight

but refreshing addition to our food.

Leaving the pleasant valley of Gebi by a small opening bor-

dered with large blacks of granite, while peaks of considerable

elevation wea^e towering over the nearer cliffs, we entered

another large T^ey called Taghajlt,* bi^t nc^ quite so rich in

i?ffegetation, and enctoi|©d here in an open space a little after

rmxiit. The valley is itaportant as being tiiie iirst in the fronti^

* This nani^ toOi, fe i3|?S»^Jttiiced TParhaj£t»

4
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region of Air or Asben where there is a fixed settlement—

a

small village of leatherjri tents, iixh£(,l)ited by people of the tribe

of Fade-ang, who preserve a certaiia ii!tdependence of the Kel-

owi, whilo they acknowledge the supremacy of the Sulto oi

A^'gad^s, a state of thiDtgs of whieh I shall have decasioii to say

more in imoithear piaee.

The sensations of our guides and camel-drivers had been un-

easy from the very moment of our encamping ; and Mr. Rich-

ardson, at the suggestion of A''nnur, had on the preceding day

sent E^'raeli and Mokhammed in advance, in order to bring to

us the chief of Fade-ang. This person was represented to us

as a man of great authority in this lawless country, and able to

protect us against freebooting parties, which our guests of the

other day^ who had gone on in advance, were sure to cojUect

against us. But Mokhammed, as I have observed above, was

a. great rascal himself, who would do all in his power to increa^

our difficulties, in or^r io pqfit lyjr tlie cQi^fi^ion. The ^^hief

was mmtMn0.fw^0:i^^m leiiig mA^ ^mm who was
to ie ;Ms teothiif mm lo takeMs place. His:p^son m^i.de

his appearaaee^ i^companied by some people fed'Sa the tillage

;

%M if be^awe imj^ie^fei^y apparent that he ibt4 m^mAtj
whatever, and otte o£ the Imgha4 piTk%^$$^ Wlit had ^tuek to

us for thfe last two days, in order to show us what respect he

had for this man, struck him repeatedly with his spear upon the

shoulder. Among the companions of our new protector was a

Taleb of the name of Buheda, distinguished by his talkative-

ness and a certain degree of arrogance, who made himself ridic-

ulous by trying to convince us of his immense learning. What
an enormous difference there was between these mean-looking

and de^aded half-castes and our martial pursuers, who stood
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close by I Thmgh I km^ the latter could aftd would do us

tmmk m^mim^ tbatft tltm i^-icxmt^ 1 lited ihim tmtk l^im^

Overweg aftd XItaA down iii iMife #i ta^l:irt^ ^
it Httle dbla«itse feom out tent, M sooii ^ wfedle iofecl^ of

vimtoirs around mi,. wliO in tte beginning beiiiitved Witli sOnic

modesty and dfeoretion, but gradually bet^ame tatfelir ttmtble*

some. I gave them some small presents, such as s^cissors,

knives, mirrors, and needles, with which they expressed them-

selves well pleased. Presently came also several women, one

with the characteristic features called in Temashight ''tebuUo-

den," which may be translated by the words of Leo, ''le parti

di dietro pienissime e gras3e," and another younger one mount-

ed upon a donkey.

T^e whole character of these people appeared very degraded*

They were totally devoid of the noble and manly nppmtmm
whicli the most careless observer can not fail to admire even in

a common Tarki freebooter ; and thi^ relation betweaij ihi^ sexes

:^;p|)^ed in 4 worse light than oft;^ WO^^d $^pect in such a^
uation as tM^v JSEoweip^lpy we h^m mti^lk imimmjm indent

^iTO^ng^'the fi^rfte iribi^s ott the of tbe d)esa?t | and yrt

found Ibe satne buMla existing among the iribe of"^fe/^%g%i»a,

whilf igidl only A^gade^ bmt .^ttl0 pillage of 1^iii4&ust,

wa^ not without its GOUtJtesansA i$ 11 rmy di^artening

phenomenon to #gejrve in so Bipaall a cofnmunity, and in a lo-

cality where nature would utmt peculiarly favorabk to purity

and simplicity ofmanners. The Jiames ofsome of these Tagha-

jit beauties—Telittifok, Tatinata, and Temetile—are interesting

for the character of the language.

We were anxious to buy some of the famous Air cheese, for

which we had been longing the whole way over the dreary des-

ert, and had kept up our spirits with the prospect of soon in-

dul^^g in. this luxury; but we were not able to procure a sin-

gle one, and our endeavors to buy a sheep or a goat were equally

fruitless. Instead of the plenty which we had been led to ex-

pect in this country, we foiind nothing but misery* .But 1mm-
rather surprised to find Ime a very fine and strong raee of asses.
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We were tolerably composed, and reclining at our ease (though

our weapons were always vat hand), when we were a little alarm-

ed by a demand of six riyals for the use of the pond in Jinni-

nau. Our amiable but unenergetic friend A^nnur seconded the

d^mmdr by way of satisfying in some way the intruders upon

our caraynii*^ These claims were scarcely settled when a dread-

ful alarm was «ais§4 by the report that a body of from fifty to

sixt^ Itebarar t^f^re %hmct ta #t$tolc us.

Ttottgh m fO(>cl authority ec^uM be named for thii intelli-

gence, ihe^ B^iDlt mtm^'^ w^nJ^tJ^ m^^f by ^i^^teaiejot^ and

all GaW 0ut for powder an^ siattife, feSi^'^rg^
mor^ deliyer^d ebq-uent speecheg^ Mid 6:sihoi*ted ft^ i>60|Je% be

omirageona^ hut mm^ of ih^ Tinylktony m^s^^ h^i a

great objection to mxm to open hoB^Kti^ i*itb tM Tawi^trek,

idiich might eflydifeiyir^ being unatfe totmv^^y longer along

this route.

In this moment of extreme excitement Khweldi arrived, the

chief merchant of Murzuk, whom we had not expected to see,

though we knew that he was on his way from Sudan to the

north. We were in a situation wherein he was able to render

us the most material service, both by his influence upon the in-

dividuals ofwhom our caravan was composed, and by his knowl-

edge of the country whose frontier territories we had just en-

tered* But unfortunately, though a very experienced merchant,

he was not a practical, shaq^^ighted man ; and instead of giv-

ing n& f^mr information as to the probable ^BttOftWt of truths w
the reportSj and what sortof4pbRltieB wo nctijght really have to

onm)nait^ and Mwt l&y p^f^g a sort ^^s^ge-money to fto

cbiefey WIS m$M got over thorn, ho dmio3^ in jjri^alo o*fei"

enCe of any danger at all^ while openly he wont ronnS tho w3iO]b

eajf^an Osrtoiling our importance as a nii&mon lonf by a ppw^it^

ful ^oi^eacttiiaelat, and encouraging the people tO defend us ifwO
BhOtltcl be in danger. In consequence of his exhortations the

Tinylkum took courage, but had the imprudence and absurditj^

to supply also the three intruders with powder and shot, who,

though protesting to be now our most sincere friends, of course

made no other use of the present than to supply their band with
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this m^tmMf wMA gaw tis a degree of supeiiority, and

Any one accustomed tp: loofe dosely *t tMngs eoudd no! J>e at

all 3wli^fied witb ifebe ^ratt ol<m caravan^ notwiti#aj^in§ afe

jtoige W0tB of powdeyj and wi%^ ^u0m want rftinioti |

but the scene which followed fe the l)ti^t jnoonlight evening,

and lasted throughout the night, was animating and interesting

in the extreme. The whole caravan was drawn up in a line of

battle, the left wing being formed by ourselves and the detach-

ment of the Kel-owi who had left their own camping-ground and

posted themselves in front of our tent, while the Tinylkum and

the Sfaksi formed the centre, and the rest of the Kel-owi, with

Boro, the right wing, leaning upon the cliffs, our exposed left

being defended by the four pieces of the boat. About ten

o'clock a STpall troop of Mehara* appeared, when a heavy fugiV

ade was kept up over their heads, and firing and sho^iting wea'©

eontinued th,e whd,^ nig|jt*

Our situatwn mtamMi^^ same: f&e; wk)l# ©f t^e following

dayj and it I>^caiii# vei^y t6^on% ^s: it piBVi&ntiBi m fmm mBk-
ing 63^ci«*|io|i% and booming acc[uaxirted witlj tji^ dfeatures of tho

new country which we had i^ntet'^* Amotjtim ^larm having

hsiu raised in Yafe, tite leadem of the jpej^iition wl»& eol-

ImtBd against m €$m^ m% with iim fmmim th^t tfaey ^woxM

not further molest th^ caravan if the Christians wCre given up

to them. This demand having been at once rejected, we were

left in tolerable tranquillity for a while, as the freebooters now
saw that, in order to attain their object, which was plunder,

they should be obliged to bring really into the field the whole

force they had so long boasted of.

Khweldi paid us another visit in the afternoon; and as he

wanted to make us believe that there was really no danger in

this country, so he did not fail to represent the state of things

in Sudan as the most favorable we could have wished for* He

* In conformity with the usage of travelers, I call Mehara people mounted

upon mehara, or swift camels (in the singuloiT fo^Jti. XaSheti). This expression

has nothing Wjhsttev'crm iSto wftft.Ifeharebm, ^ msd^ ofwkkh1 skttt ^p&& tm^
after.
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also sought to sweeten over any remnant of anxiety which we

might have by a dish of very deliciou3 dates which he had re-
*

ceived from his friend Haj Beshir in Hexw^md which gav0 ttis

a favorable idea of what the country before j^ras able t0 pro-

duce. Altogether Elhweldi endeavored to be agreeable to every

b^adji «iad:^ii s^late^ occasion, m 1354, when 1 13ms Ipr 0ome

$m^ymBxmt meaaats, he b^^v:ed tawr$*d wmin ^^mcf gentleman-

IBfee manner- ta his <56m^a»^ 4 l^t&timt of 6w mA
faithful aerva^nt Mohaxnmed from Gatron, who was now r^lurii'-

ing home witii Ms earnings.

]f#t being able to refraiii WhollyImm ^xoii^ioai,1 undertook
in tlie afternoon to visit the watering-place situated up a little

lateral nook of the valley, adorned with very luxuriant talha-

trees, and winding in a half circle by S.E. to N.E. First, at
-

the distance of about a mile, I came to a hole where some of the

Tinylkum were scooping water ;
and, ascending the rocky bed

of the occasional torrent, I found a small pond where the camels

were drinking ; but our faithful friend Mtisa, who was not at all

pleased with my having ventured so far, told me that the water

obtained here did not kei^p long, but th|tt h%her up good water

was to be found in the principal valley.

I had, from the beginning, attentively observed the character

and iJi'oaeedifltga ofMom Serki^^-tw4wa> ai^d feared nothing so

mueh m hh intrig^^ m%# ^oay tBgi^ Ifc BIiej^^t^

m to-night aiad€ him $^ ygalisfaatory pruseatmm acknowk%i.

m$M of the courage wliicli he had latel|f^shown illdefenSi% pur

causei Of ^Sj^ijr^^'the present r^th^ late ; Iftii itW4S let-

ter to give it ri0Wi% to awrjt cf ith

trigues as mnA as possiH^ thai! jmt ai all* Had it been giveu

two months ago, it might have saved us an immense deal of dif-

ficulty, danger, and heavy loss.

Saturday, August 24M. We left at length our camping-

ground in Taghajft, and soon passed IGiweldi's . encampment,

which was just about to break up.

Rocky ground, overtopped by higher mountain masses or by
detached peaks, and hollows overgrown with rich vegetation, and

preserving for a loiog^ or shorter time the tegular form of val-
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leys, succeed %^ tutmi mi^ ^mmfitmU th^ i^r^tixmmt feature

oftie <?9ualfy of Asljieii* Batj te&teitd <3£#e A^esh green past^tfe

wh^h Imd delighted itBd lefeafei^ed us iu s^Maae <3f tiie Sjtjrii^

valleys, the herbage iu fcwe of those which we parsed io^day

was quite dry.

Early in the afternoon we encamped in the valley Imenan,*

a little outside the line of herbage and trees, on an open spot at

the southern foot of a low rocky eminence. The valley, over-

grown as it was with large talha-trees and the oat-grass called

bu-rekkeba, of tall, luxuriant growth, was pleasant, and invited

us to repose. But before sunset our tranquillity was greatly

di^twbed ]bty the appearance of fiw of our well-know^) maraud*

ing companions mounted on camelSj^ and leading fte others.

They dismounted within less than a i^istol-ishpt fi*om our tents,

and with wildj ferocious laughter were discussiixg tliei^ prc>jee|s

with the Azkit in oua? earavau.

1 eouid. mmmi^ etitppress a laaafli wlieu ^ew^i of the Tlt^l-

kum eattiie ated ltou^t u$; tihe irduical assurance that thereme
my^ ^erfeci ^^ja^ aul ^at we :piij^ iiitdulge in sound sleep.

Othem ^^ew& liie leSs itgre^tHe ht^ truer witrijSftg that we
ought iiot Blmf Ihat night ^im gt^est alarm^d exeite*^

tneirfc soon spread through the caravan. Later an the evening,

while our benevolent guests were devouring their supper, Mo-

hammed el Tunsi called me and Overweg aside, and informed us

that we were threatened with great danger indeed, these Hogar,

as he called them, having brought a letter from Nakhnukhen,

authorizing them to collect people in the territory of the Kel-

owi, and there to dispatch us in such a way that not even a trace

of us should be found, but not to touch us so long as we were

within the eonfines of Azkar,

I was eonvinced that this account,m fer aa it^egarded Nakh-

nukhen^ was. an a'bs^d fiction of <)Ur persecutors* and I tried to

p&rsua^ oUas ser^itnt. to, ftis^ effect. When he returned from us

M the c^r^^van a, eoTgoiml .ofwar ^at held^ ^ resolution -pas^-

eld iteat^ if a uumbet of fto» t^^viif to thin^ f^^fh mm^
tac^us^, ^ey iro^tM umdertake to defend m$ }mkMim^i^mM lot
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compromise by yielding up a part of out gENExJs. In cons^queixqe

of this i^^plution, all possible warlike ]^3f0p2«£!ations were^ imd^

PMB more, and Boro delivered anpthac speech ; but it seemed

rathier imcoudlabk with such a state of Ihiaifs that while we,

as w^I m tit0 K^^liuis; l^r^m^t all 0m camels tlosa to oui-

tent® M m ^rlj hwr^ the KtStoM left thm& mi the yAd^
night. Parhapsj behig ttstives of the country^ tjti^y 5i3 ijrc*

pe^t th^ th^^ feeibdoti^s would i&mc ^iiittials*

Be this as it may, great aaxi^^ty mism trhexi, eiriy in

m^Miing, it was found that cafuels were gone ; and Avh^U day

broke, our guests of last night, who had stolen away before mid-

night, were seen riding down from the rocky ridge on the soutli,

and, with a commanding air, calling the principal men of the car-

avan to a council. Then followed the scenes which Mr. Rich-

ardson has so graphically described.

I will only mention that Boro Serki-n-turawa, sword in hand,

Jed us on with great energy. He called me to keep close to

him ; and I think that now (when we had atoned, fp^ the neglect

with which he had been treated by us by assuring him that 1S4

were convinced of his liigh position mxA inflia^nce in the coun-

try) he h^d the honest int^liojit. to
;

protect us* Of tlm Tinyl-

oidf om imihM^ Mtm 4ifiri the^ miitblejmng ^MtnM ad^

h$t(^ td ^la^^^M* af other peofksilhfe ^dUfithammed
S&ksiy 4^ottgb k^ttet tj^embitd mih mt^ "mm as pale

m death ; 1?%sufl[Ju^ is^d^ behind, larreji, 0n iliU^
enemy. What ft^htetjed the: mmt vr^m Mm haymet^m
our guns, as they saw tliat, after having received our fire, they

wpuld not yet have done with us, but would still have a weapon

to encounter at least as formidable as their own spears.

As soon as the enemy had protested that he was only come

against us as Christians, all sympathy for us ceased in the car-

avan. All expected that we would become Moslemin without

great difficulty ; and our servant Mohammed, when we rejected

this cQjuditipii as fji impossibility, immediately rebpsed into hi$.

otdinaa^ im|nideiice, laughing hi om: laces because^ foiBOotht wo
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so dl?$if^d as still # ^hmk ofM^m^ oiTmt m$^$i0i^% Tfern

cfe^ fciit ^^l^t yo^sfigster was a frotigiS ot th^ Britisli mn-

4t length all .se&ixiedl to fee Wm wliofe Bos* of 0m
^aiiiiy^ besiies it& rieh booty, had baen treated with an mm^
mom quantity of mohamsa ; and we had repeatedly been as^

sured that now we might be certain of reaching the chief A''n-

nur's residence without any further disturbance, when the little

A^nnur, a man of honest but mild character, came to beg us

most earnestly to be on our guard, lest behind the rocks and

ridges there might be some persons in ambush. At length we

left this inhospitable place ; but we were far from being at ease,

for it was clear that there was still a cloud on tlxe horizon, which

might easily gath^jr to another storm.

After €1. .short march we encamped in a sm^ yi^ey without

pitehing our tents. The Merabefr who tad 4t0&ttJ|ieg^ni^ md
sanction|s(J tfee- g^^pedition against m Was now in ont mAi^V^^
and that wii^ ifemglit to bo: tlie^best rowans of preir^ing any

fertter m^esitaiti*>n* Thin i^m^ m X made out afi^arwari, was

no other than Ibrahim itghM>a*n^ {the son ofJB^. JMtiirt ^

weB-fenown a^i€ icib^i^ttisl ^person jSfeJJied H W&whki m Ifer-

wan), who^ in oontequaii^ of proefeedlsgg, WAs aftetwaitd

pun&bed MT#ely by ikn B^tm of A^gadof* WM^ Agha-ba-

ture himself I met aceideMaliy at a later period^ in 1853, neai*

Zinder, when he was greatly astonished to see me still alim

notwithstanding all the hardships I had gone through. Boro,

who passed the evening with him in reading the Kuran, treated

him hospitably—with Mr. Richardson's mohamsa.

Monday^ August 26th. After a march of three miles and o

half, having ascended a little, we obtained a clear view of the

great mountain mass which, lying between Tidik on the north

and Tintagh-ode on the west, seems not to be marked with a

collective proper name, although it is very often called by tlie

e Mount Absen.* But I can not say whether this name,

* Abscn and Asben are used indiscriminately, though a ba-Hi'iushe or Hausn

tnto ^tlways say Asben, ba-^Asfeemhi, A$fc^itaiy%^^Mle tb^ nMt*eialf^eastev

wik pr^4r ilie oii^t fern—Abst^a, AbsenaAya.
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which is the old Gober name for the whole country called by

the Berbers Air, belonged originally only to thQ3e mountains,

or whether it is. given to them merely on aeecwint of their

bein^ the conspicuous elevation of the country so named to

pe^pe <5i3fming £rQm the north ; for this, according to the unan-

imous Btoteinent of the |Cel-owi, is the frontier of Snd4n»

vrhhh xm£h^ Tl^agil »or even ^CMik belot^sv l*he^aw|tek^

ityfmH $mmfTi^r^ n<>itil%enous i^'o^m^^m fmBuMn ^rop-

oily Med 6^ BvMvc) ISfegrokyt:; im^ xifthem Agfis

(the south). IJw^tliiess^ 1?efer& ^eerfts to Bem moSmtMb-
jm tiatoe Negroiafcdi

A rematMlble peak, eallei Tengik dir ^Txmge, towdrs <>¥ei'^tKig

mountain mass, being, according to the intelligent old chief

A^'nnur (who ought to be well acquainted with his own coun-

try), the most elevated point in the whole country of Air. Un-

fortunately, our situation in the country was such that we could

not think of exploring this very interesting northern barrier,

which must be supposed to possess many beautiful glens and

valleys.

But we were still at some 4ist3npe from these piG$l^re3q^e

mouiitain^ ^nd had ta ^toSS a very rugged and drestry l^aste,

where, however, we cmgM sight of the first ostrich as yet

on our journey* We encamped at JeHftk in «i shulloW ^idl^

devoid of any intetestin^ feitttitMi

Diaring the n^it, wMb I i^m m Ibe fit^t- WMcih^ ^fSS^^
xom& the mom^^mt of the e]amvan,it Mrtidieim 1^% at o^ae

end of it, bey^jocd lire Kel^^i^^ja small party was separately en-

camped. Wheia^ I ^(gtti iimt^/hit tie fyst time, all was quiet

:

Imt a Milte aft^i? efeveij «?cioek in general, on mdh a jenr-

ney, every one lies down at an early hour), hearing a noise on

that side, I saw two armed Tawarek saddle their mehara and

make off in the gloom of night. From this circumstance I con-

cluded that something was still going on against us ; but as it

appeared useless to make an alarm, I only took the precaution

to put Overweg, who succeeded me on the watch, upon his

guard.

Tumday, Angmt 21th. We started at a very early hourj
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but fortunately the moonlight was so clear and beautiful that I

was not interrupted for a moment in marking down all the fea-

tures of the country, at least along our route, for our situation

was now too precarious to allow of our observing angles to fix

the exact position of mountains lying at some distance from us.

The road in general continued nigged for the first six miles,

and formed at times very difficult passes
; but, notwithstanding

these obstacles, the whole caravan kept as close together as pos-

sible, and so frustrated the plans of our persecutors, who, as

we concluded from the appearance of several Mehara in the dis-

tance, intended to attack us on the road if occasion offered.

There are two roads, the easternmost ofwhich passes farther on

through a remarkable gorge in the mountains, which we had for

a long time ahead of us. Here, where we turned off with a

westerly deviation, beautiful white marble, but slightly weather-

worn on the surface, appeared between the nodules of granite

and gneiss, while on our right we had a rocky ridge called Itsa,

ihe crest of which was indented in a most remarkable way.

i'arther on, where for a while Ave entered on a gravelly soil, the

^vhole ground was covered with fresh footsteps of camels and

• men, and there was not the least doubt that another host was

gathering against us.

Mount Kadammellet, with its tapering double peak, at a great-

er distance in the west, formed an interesting object, while the

country was gradually improving. While turning round the

lower offshoots of the large mountain mass which we had now
approached, we entered a rather narrow but very rich valley,

adorned with most luxuriant talha-trees completely inwrapped

and bound together by creepers, while the ground was richly

clothed with herbage. This is the valley of Tidik ; the village

Vol. L—ll
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of that name, which is situated in a recess of the mountains on

our left, remained invisible. It is said to consist of huts form-

ed of a kind of long dry grass, and therefore makes some ap-

proach to the fashion of Sudan ; these huts are called taghamt

or taramt by the Southern Im6shagh. But at present the vil-

lage was desolate, all the inhabitants, the Kel-tidik (people of

Tidik) having gone for a while to the fine valleys in the west,

which appear to be richer than those to the east.

Farther on we crossed the bed of a considerable toiTcnt, the

valley terminating in a narrow passage, which, though consider-

ed as the very entrance into the region of Sudan, led us once

more into a desolate rocky district, at times widening to dry

hollows. Here ]\Iount Kadammellet, of which only the double

peak had been previously visible, exhibited to us its ample

flanks. The country became so extremely rugged that we ad- .

vanced but slowly ; and having here received distinct informa-

tion which fully confirmed our apprehension of another preda-

tory expedition against us, we marched in order of battle.

Thus we reached a pond of rain-water in the narrow rugged

hollow Taroi,* where we filled our water-bags. We found here

several donkeys of a remarkably fine breed, belonging to the

men who had brought us the news.

The country beyond this place became more interesting, and

even picturesque at times, several fine glens descending one aft-

er the other from the beautifidly-indented mountains on our left,

which now rose into full view, as the offshoots had gradually

receded.

* Mr. Richardson calls the pond Anamghur; correctly, perhaps, though I did

not liear it so called. The name of the valley, however, is Taroi
;
and, if I am

not mistaken, Anamaghiir, or Anemaghera, means, in the Southern Berber dia-

lect, in general, "a watering-place;" for our halting-place near Taghajit was

also called hy this name.
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We wete only ubout eiglit miles fifoni Selufiet, where we
might expect to be tolerably safe ; and we had not the leitst

doubt that we were to sleep there, when suddenly, before noon,

our old Azkar madogu Awed el Kher turned off the road to the

right, and chose the camping-ground at the border of a broad

valley richly overgrown witli herbage. As if moved by super-

natural agency, and in ominous silence, the whole caravan fol-

lowed ; not ^ word was spoken.

It was then evident that we were to pass through anothe;: Or-

deal, which, according to all appearance, would be of a more se-

rious kind than that we, had already u:tid^rgone. How this plot

Witt W<J is 3?ather ixiiy^riiDiJi, and; it be explaiiied only by
s^ipposiiig: th^ a diabtlieal coiis|jira<3y wm mtm^A into

Tarious Iflffii^idiiaJ^ of im tmmmk^ Stoe ^rtaitoly werefe

m&tJ^ t Itit A^nnur, iiot leaa ^irtainly, 'wm mm^ iti tm mim-
estj jftfed w^sh^d m ify 0tr i^ough safely. Biit ib$ imkximt
sstefe the cdrnift^ dM mt MomAU^ w^Eafe, unm«3^^ to

altaxjiMB object. Black mail had been levied upoit us by ihe

itdiitier tribes ; here was another strong party to be satisfied,

that of the Merabetin or Am'slimen, who, enjoying great influ-

ence in the country, were in a certain degree opposed to the

paramount authority of the old chief A^nnur in Tintellust ; and

this man, who alone had power to check the turbulent spirit of

these wild and lawless tribes, was laid up with sickness. In

A^gades there was no sultan, and several parties still stood in

opposition to each other, while by the great expedition against

Welad Sliman, all the warlike passions of the people had beBij

awakened, and their cupidity and greedin^as for booty aftd taf-
ine excited to the utmost pitch. All these circumstances MWBt
be borne in mxpd i» order to form a right view of the iriann^r

in which we sacrificed-

Tk^ whjdn hfd^ vei^ S^Jeu^ii a|3|)ea*axij6e ft0jto. ih^ be-

pmin]^^ mi. it wag ^ffpargut fiiat iU$ time thm imm m%
otim toOtivei inrim |f^i3ie^1lia$#roMb&ig nfe* Borneo of

comjamoiiB evideiatly thought th^th^^ a* §uoh a4tetaii0i#^
«3i8t hOEtt^s and oaii^l^ti^^ faith^ we might yield to a inofe

.$]^OUS attaek H^n i^ttr ieligion, and bo far w^ere sincerely in-
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mj aiccurate ite the fatethsit |tw?^itedii^ lyl^ietbi^ W0 *Iio^^^^^

t^taiii ottir ft^p^tf mi fet ^Ifrwed to jaro<s^,;l ma net say.

But it is prO^bs^bfe thM tiie fanatiei^ thought Bttle of om future

destmy ; and itm absurd to imagine that, if "w^ ksA changed our

xeKgion m ^ftld ^ auit of ^othen, We tho^ ha^i^e th^j^hy

6acaped'a%^oltite rmn*

Our people, who well knew what was going on, desired us to

pitch only a single tent for all three of us, and not to leave it,

even though a great nnany people should collect about us. The

excitement and anxiety of our friend A^'nnur had reached the

highest pitch, and Boro was writing letter after letter. Thougli

a great number of Merabetin had collected at an early hour, and

a host of other people arrived before sunset, the storm did not

break out ; but as soon as all the people of our caravan, arr

ranged in a long line close to our tent, under the guidance of

the most re.speoted of thejy[er4betinL as Imam, had finished their

Mughreb fmyers, the calm was at an end, and the scene which

followed was awful^

refteed to ^^flga mm tM^m^ thm0^ pi^ffm ^ d^ Iw^
should iffiia^iedi«tely sui&t imM^ th# dur servant iibJiiiiiiTOdy

as wisii m H^kniy requested tis^ mty^t urgently to testify, in

writing, tlx^ titi^ wm^^ inmmmt ofmt WfiojEi. JSr> Blbbatdson

himiself was far froW: being sure th# the gheilths did wot mean

iB^aclly what they said. Otir servants and the chiefs of the

caravan had left us with the plain declaration that nothing less

than certain death awaited us ; and we were sitting silently in

the tent, with the inspiring consciousness of going to our fate in

a manner worthy alike of our religion and of the nation in whose

name we were traveling among these barbarous tribes, when
Mr. Richardson interrupted the silence which prevailed with

these words :
" Let us talk a little. We must die ; what is the

use of sittiijg ^0 .mute ?" For some minutes death seemed realr

ly to hover over our heads, but the awful niom$at passed by.

We i^fi^d IfMm 4immmxig Mr. Richardson's last propositions for

m attempt to es6si|>fr mik our lives, when, as a foreruimer of
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tiia official m^ss^nger, the benevolent mi Mnd^hearted

rushed info out tent, and with the most sincere sympathy Hmn-
mered out the few words, You are not to die."

The amount of the spoil taken from us was regulated by the

sum which we had paid to our Kel-owi escort, the party con-

cerned presuming that they had just the same demands upon

us as our companions. The principal, if not the only actors in

this aflfair were the Merabetin ; and A^nnur, the chief of Tin-

tellust, afterward stated to us that it was to them we had to at-

t3:ibute all Qi;iX losses and mishaps. There was also just at this

period a young sherif from Medina at Tin-tagh-od^ with whom
we afterward came into intimate rd^iQiis^ and who confessed to

us that he had contributed hm pairt tp tWmU the; hittred of the

people *^fist the QliJ?ia<;iaft B^^j^ieflOfed te^^vfel^rjs

i^i^ed. s<jrt of^eslfe # i%B %oh
am of iirfripL^r To ilm, hmov p$ Bqi^o Sej^l^i^ii^tu^w%

I im^ sti^ he wm K4ham^ ^i tM wbxik^

fekd to pt^mfm to the fett of his power$ tlthomgii m thfe b^
ginning he eertainly doud aE that ie could to bring us !iito

(Mamlties.

It was one of the dfefeets ofthe feicpeditfdn that our merchan-

dise, instead of comprising a few valuable things, was, for the

most part, composed of worthless bulky objects, and that it made

all the people believe that we were canying with us enormous

wealth, while the whole value of our things scarcely amounted

to two hundred pounds. We had, besides, about ten large iron

cases filled with dry biscuit, but which all the ignorant people

believed to be crammed with money. The consequence was,

that the next morning, when all the claims had at length been

settled, and we wanted to move on, there was still great danger

that, the rabble, which h^d ^ot yet dispersed, would fall upon

the rest of Out luggage; and we were greatly i9:^liged to the

^ks% who not only passed some of o^ lmgg$.ge as hm own,

tot #lsa dasfeei to pec^ one o£ the iron cases^ when, to the

tonishtil^i of the siiftyk feopl% mste^ o( heap of dollm^ n

dry i^stdleSft iJOrt til l&e strong in-

elosui^e.
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^Im5 p^gecjuted Ch^ off, accompa-

tej?. tfteT^I^ was liere beamtilil;: aad

of S^lftfiet, riel^m ^hmr^ witfeo^tf iieribage*^Mle

at the di^ance of less thm * on our hh ti0 high pqafe

the Timge stood erect. TbtvarS the west the TaHejr foniirs a

deep gap behind a projecting mass of granite blocks ; and it was

here that I met again my old acquaintance from the S'aid and

Nubia, the dum-tree or Cucifera Thebdica^ here called gariba,

after the Hausa name goreba. From the Kel-owi I could not

learn the proper Berber name of this tree ;* but the Western

Imoshagh call it akof Even the Capjparis sodata seems to

be called by the Berber conquerors of this country only by the

Hausa name abisga, while their western brethren oallit teshak*

Besides the Cucifera, or fan-palm, there W^ im^ also a few

iBolate^ speeimens of thfs^ date-palm.

Tk^ tSl^g^ of B^yifN^ Itsj^ tjottgJstii^ of sfes% <^ ^e?ei%

gmss hutg of p^c^tdiaar ^ha^e, lies on the aoutbern &ide ofa teoad

Talley ranjiixig here from east to west^ and -richly overgrown

with gorebas, abl^aa^ Ita^ ta^ any grasi,

iofwhi# the^ groiilid U&mm. to6 efevated and stony* joamp-

ing-grottttd also was of iMs bare character, and^crt at aM jteiitg*

ing ; it was protected in the rear by large buttresses of rock*

We had not yet enjoyed much tranquillity and security, and

we here felt its want the more keenly, as, our camel-drivers hav-

ing been hired only as far as this place, we had henceforth to

take charge of all our things ourselves. A large mob of lawless

people came about us in the course of the night, howling like

hungry jackals^ and we were obliged to assure them, by frequent

firing, that we were on the watch. We had been obliged to

leave our eamels to the care of the Kel-Otwi ; but the freeJ)ooterJ3^

having suc^ded in dispersing the ca^ek in every direction,

our fci^e=nd& wei?eEmable in the evening to e<^^t either th;eir own
animals or ours^ and in the i4^t they were all driven awayjt as

* ttMiii:,liGW$ver, that the more learjied among them call it tagait* The
i&0a1MtashWt
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vre wete i^W^ tiie H^Mto themgelTes, who so repeatedly

assured n$ Ibefc |)^Otee#>R.

In the hitm» wkiok w# smt tp Europe diiriftgxm m:sk d^y%-

Mt ill this jiir«%% ^mmm oiAmbB ^towt^ tha Itj^gest:

part of iv'Mi^lit was alcaadjIn aA^weej we utmlble ^tt^^^

perfectly satisfactory aiBOOunt of oar progress ; nerertheless, we-

had made a great step in advance, and were justified in hoping

that we should be able to overcome whatever difficulties might

still await us, and the more so as we were now able to place

ourselves in direct communication with the chief of Tintellust,

from whom we might soon expect to receive an escort.

Thursday^ August 29th. Some of the stolen camels having

been recovered, though fifteen were still wanting, we were ena-

Ibled to move from this uncomfortable place the next day^ leav-

ing behind us, however, the boat and some other tHngs, which

were valueless to any but ourselvi^S*

Pleased as we were with our onward movement, we were

sffl more obeereid whea we observed in the fiiie '9:a31ey^ which

hert sterns to hmit the npm^W^^ '^ mtimtW't$mt^'^ mtm
iri-tlt ^ it^k green crojr of negro toillet—a delicions

sight to travelers lifoiii %B d^s^gr't* m& the Ibast ^»ranee that

latd ent^M ctiIti:?^aB# r^egions. The fieldsm g^ij^m 'wiare.

wat^i;^ by means of fcind ofli^iattara ofvery ^fcrple con^ttiic-

tfon^—It^ simple pole with a longer cross pole, to which the buck-

et is fastened. A little further on, the whole valley was clothed

with fine wide-spreading bushes of the abisga or OapjpariSj but

it soon narrowed, while we marched straight upon the high

pointed peak overtowering Tin-tagh-ode, which forms an inter-

esting object. The valley of Seltifiet seems to have no connec-

tion with that of the latter place ; at least, the principal branch,

along which our route lay, was entirely separated from it by

rocky ground. Here a broad gap dividing the mountain mass

aUows a peep into the glens fprmed by the several ridges of

which it consists, and which seem i0 tis© to |?ceater elevation

as they recede. The slope is rather preoipitous ; and the gen-

^ properly ''eghmit^^* mms^^Hhp'S^^ll^^H ji^ tet iiwer-

t&el^ bere it seem^ to be a proper ^ame^
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eral elevation of this mountain mass seems scarcely less than

3300 feet above the bottom of the valley, or about 5000 feet

above the level of the sea.

We soon descended again from the rocky ground into a hol-

low plain richly clothed with vegetation, where, besides the abis-

ga, the tunfafia or Asclepias gigantea^ which we had entirely

lost sight of since leaving E^geri, appeared in great abundance.

Here also was a new plant which we had not seen before—the

"allwot," with large succulent leaves and a pretty violet flow-

er. The camels devoured it most eagerly, and in the whole dis-

trict of Air preferred it to any other kind of food. It has a

gTcat resemblance to the poisonous damankadda, which in Su-

dan is often the cause of dangerous disease, and even of death,

to the camel.

After marching along this valley for two miles, we encamped

on an open space encircled with the green spreading bushes of

the abisga, a little beyond Tin-tagh-ode, the village of the Me-

rabetin or Anislimen,* which is spread in a long line over the

low offshoots of the mountain range, and contains about a hund-

red' light huts, almost all of them being made of grass and the

leaves of the dum-palm, a few only being built of stones.

Small as this village is, it is of very great importance for the

intercourse between Central Africa and the northern region be-

yond the desert ; for, under the authority of these learned and

<levout men, commerce is carried on with a security which is

* " Anislim" is the term in the Temasbight language equivalent to the Arabic

Merabet ; and though it evidently has the most intimate relation to the word
" selem" (Islam), meaning properly a man professing Islam, this signification

has been entirely lost sight of. I was u;encrally deemed and called by the West-

ern Tawarek an Anislim, because I wrote and read.
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really ^ui^iasing if regard be h^d4!@t tjbemid mdi pxe^^toity hab-

its of tibe p0|33#. itfOttM. Am these Anislitii^ M^jasg to a tribe

t€ia|>03ra*i^W is^tb tfe of €m eoimtry by tin lattet

tribe—a ooii4^^c>a ^oi?et by i1tm mm^^ of Wbn Ba^a^
who does Bot vappear he^e fetiM awy seitlemti^ts im t&k.

quarter.

The Anislimen, however, though they style themselves de-

vout men," have not, therefore, relinquished all concern about

the things of this world, but, on the contrary, by their ambition,

intrigues, and warlike proceedings, exercise a great influence

upon the whole affairs of the countiy, and have placed them-

selves, as I have already mentioned, in a sort of opposition to

the powerful chief of Tintellust. Recently, however, a great ca-

lamity had befallen them, the Awelimmiden (the *'Surka" of

Mungo Park, the dreaded enemies of the Kel-owi) having by a

sudden inroad carried AWi^l' th^ eai«el§^5 and it may have

ymj^ ilm io mate nse <)f i^e^ ^>pp^&^?t^

them writal of B(^m& imjpoi!^6tet infidels^ xepaiir

their losses in somB. tt^tjie, naitde ilieift deal so Ik^^e--

Jj wilibiis*

As we ^Sicmnped, the boys flf^e ullage l^c^wed arottid ti^

in great nutiibefSj alid, wMewe t€ft a good,Ioo^-out J^^^^iftt^

their pilfering, we could not but admire their tall, wdl-fol'med

figures and their light color—the best proof that this little clan

does not intermarry with the black race. They wore nothing

but a leathern apron, and their hair was shorn on the sides,

leaving a crest in the middle.

When we had made ourselves somewhat comfortable, we

were desirous of entering into some traffic with the people, in

order to replace our provisions, which were almost wholly ex-

hausted ; but we soon had reason to be convinced how errone-

cms were the ideas which we had formed from reports as to the

c^ha^ajtoe^ xj>fproyimAu^ in this countify, and that we should ham
VMf gifeat diiScmlty in i^0mnng even the litjfele that was a^bsp-

lutely neeess^jt Qf !butl^ jpheese we were unable to oh-

ism snjallest qmutii^i larhile 01% vexj Bmall parcels of
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ed to us, and greatly to our disadvantage, as the articles we had
to barter with, StS bleached and unbleached calico, razors,

and other -tMiigs, were estimated at a very low rate. A OCOTh

moii ra^Qt brought us here ten ^sekka of millet, worth, according

to th6 ^stimitte of the ooiltttl^r, one third of a mithkal, equal to

333 kuidif,m^m^m^s!^iei^h^^ Xhmm^'kmn B^'meli

that the .SakomaJreia* 4 tribs^ idfT»<telmgh|ms^si?^^

of sheep an^ ^ven la^h mmf f^ W'mm!-

^detate ^e^flf ^ fettttisr to tiag country, a stlrt«»©tit wMch
Wilt soc^ii confitmed by my own experii^ii«je*

Tht man just tumtim^d, who had somt^hiiig nobl^

and prepossessing about him, was about to return to Ghat, and

I confided to him a letter for Europe. In all probability, this

is the letter which was afterward found in the desert, and was

brought by Nakhnukhen (the chief of the Azkar) himself to Mr,

Dickson, her majesty's agent in Ghadames, who, firom its fate,

drew some sinister conclusions as to my own.

Several other people having left us, we remained in tolerable

quiet and repose the whole day ; but it was reported that the

next day, during which we should be obliged to stay here in

Order to wait for the restitution of our 0i«nels, there would be a

great concourse of Mehara t0 celieibrate a marriage in the village ;

but, fortunately, the immense quantity of rain which f^U m tlie

'

wholi^H^ i^^^borhpoid^ aiid whid% Ql3t^^£h0 1^ #B^gteittJ^
chiSnged oitr if^f infe) ijxe t«oitd bid #1 ^ :^apidt ti?^^ fh^g
M mt -p^m^f m tlie utmost djaiigerj 'pirwei^^ tlfe design

from being executed,, alily wihite it to^ pojt^ad. to M^. a

new Biistotmtt% iftojst^^i^^ ^mm m wm ^

Having just escaped froftt thi& dangers arising from the fanat-

icism and tlie rapacity of the people, it was a hard trial to have

to contend again against an element the power of which, in these

border regions of the desert, we had been far from appreciating

and acknowledging. We had no antecedents from which to

conclude the possibility that in this region a valley, more than

half a mile wide, might be turned^^ in twenty-four hours, into a
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streata t^Meiat enough to mtMf m^f the heaviest thkg^j, asdt

mm0^mm a nwrn^^ Mlmm^ like 1^mmd ; mi U wm

ur^^yvm went to look at ihe ^ta^am, wh&h jmafe l^igitaialiig

to t0ll its floods along. It was then a moBt pleagant and re^

freshing sight ; the next day it became a grand and awful pic-

ture of destruction, which gave us no faint idea of a deluge.

To the description of the flood itself, as it is given by Mr. Rich-

ardson, I shall not add any thing ; but I have to mention the

following circumstances, which seem not to have been placed in

their true light. ^

Half an hour after midday the waters began to subside, and

ceased to endanger our little kland, which, attacked on all sides

by the destructive fury of impetuous moipitain torrent swol-

ten to the dimensions of a considerable rivet, was fast crumbling

to pieoes, and scajreely afforded any lon^r^pacst enough to ikol4

fffit Haxty and onr tltin^; ^ddi^nly» on the w^0&m $iiQfei a

mmif wMh, at the same timoj tl^ wiic^li

tion. of ^iii^'fa^hH^S;!,m iuE battte array; ©ame &§m
Other &$d%and femed them$^i?^^B ia^ iref^ar groups, partly round

OEnfc Mils i^^tly opposite to th^ tRn|Item*

ed wifii jffiteferltSt on these preparati<>n,S^ino^t ^mt: mm^lfeett hat-

ing been wetted, misehiei^tis J^oMannne4 ap|tioa6hed om
hill, and, addressing me with a very significant and malevolent

look, cried out, '^Lots of people!" The previous afternoon,

when I had requested him, while squatting himself insolently

upon my carpet, to leave this only piece of comfort for my own

use, he threatened me in plain teiTQS, and in the coolest manner,

that the following night I should lie on the bottom of the wadi,

and he upon my carpet. Not put out by his malice, though I

waa myself rather doubtful as to the friendly intentions of all

these people, I told him that the Mehara were our friends, sent

by the chief A^'nnur as an mf^oxt to conduct us safely to Tin-

tellust With a threatening g€Stnre he told me I should be

mSif disappointed^ and went mm;^^ Fortunately, it turned out

iii||.| ifiEi:e.f^^^ camels were really A'nnur's escortrf

bulir# Ike game time, a laarge feand of robbers had collected, in
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order to make a last effort to take possession of our property

before we should obtain tho; protection ofA^nnur, and only with-

drew reluQtantly when they saw that they should meet with a

strong <>p|)Qsition.

We were then justified in hoping that we had at length en-

tered aM^^Jj® affof^ing ttt ^rtai^ degree lofmomk^^ wi^
tbankl^iatid gMdfei^ed hearts we lai&^fti f^fii^a^^^ -OW fei^
proeeedings.. X}m piifegenl sitttatiatx> hm^^^ ^ &03En

ing cotofettiii^ aJni«si^ our things we^e^wet ? mt tots were

lying in th^ pmi. %t lite bottom of the stream ; 0m eomfoi*-

aMe an| stii-i^iig* .tot hearjr Tripciite tetit wasm eofttel mih
water and earth that a camel could scarcely carryit. Leaving

at length our ill-chosen camping-ground, Overweg and I were

passing the principal torrent (which was still very rapid), when

the camels we rode, weakened by the dreadful situation they

had been in the whole day, were unable to keep their feet, and,

slipping on the muddy bottom, set us down in the midst of the

stream. Soaked and barefoot, having lost my shoes, I was glad

to reach in the dark the new encampment which had been chosen

on the elevated rocky ground a Jittle beyond the border of the

falley. Our beds were in the most cheerless condition, and in

an unhealthy climate would ^rtainly haw been prodwtiw of

bad consequences. Air, howet i^^ eve^y respect may bag mll^

ed the i^L^itiseiiand of the desert.

Mmimrnt^f:,: is^eather oti t|ie fdlowing moirtt^g ^fefKfeeS

up^an^'d*^^^^^*^^ ^^'*^ came forth only uow" ariithen, :ft fresh

wind was feiretable fQt drying, and If iras: pieastet. t0 see

one thing afiteir another retime a c<Si»fo*tW^te appearance* The
frbdfe ^noan^m^eiil se^edM <»fe large drying-groHd^d*

Having recOTered a little ifrom the iiticomfmtable state in

which we had passed the night, we went to pay a visit to the

principal men of our new escort, who had seated themselves in

a circle, spear in hand, with their leader Hamma (a son-in-law

of the chief A''nnur) in the midst of them. Entire strangers as

both parties were to each other, and after the many mishaps we
had gone through, and the many false reports which must have

reached these men about our character, the meeting could not
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feil to be Bomewhat cool. expressed to the leader our sin-

cere acknowledgment of the |eirviee wMeh the chief A^'miw ha«d

tmdered us, and begged him" hmm^m %0 ^Sttch dl km mm^mr
Um m mhi^ to -pn ihm mmBimi MQ^m*
nte4 eiii^B eoiaiii^ vAm ^erw^t^ b^t^^ ii ff#at friend of

IpiEli^ TOd# lijmielft^ by hi# and arrogance*

They wer^ aH of them 1(x?l©rably go0d4e#Mn|;^ btxi th^ey wciire

HiSt 4t ^liiol tite Bmtm imkBm the ^klr aiad tfee people IJviBg

neaif the boifier of Air, They were Macker, and not so tall,

and, instead of the austere and regular northern features, had a

rounder and more cheerful, thoiigh less handsome expression of

countenance. Their dress, also, was more gay, several of them

wearing light blue instead of the melancholy-looking dark blue

tobes.

At about ten o'clock we at length moved on, and chose the

western of the two roadsj leading hence to Tin-tellust by way
of Fodet; the eastern one passes through Taga md Tani,

LeaviBg the llirge gc^ft valley of Ti»-tagt-ode on our left, we

k#pt On more uti^rirefli ground, passing some smaller glens, till

we jreifeohed the coramencemmt of .the fine broad vsjiey Fodet,

^ad #niea?m]p€Amm ilm diflfe boirtoinig its easterly side*; fieir^

tlie imtej?^ semBhkg 4oWtt ftoja^ the tfofeksina ^ort of m^^^f Iia5

formed a poia4, wlifch, hcw^er, wm n<^ de^&^el t6 j^emaiix

long.

Tuesday^ SepteTfim' ^M^ iait|3e a very intoesting march

through a tsotmtry marked will^ bipM feat^^es, showing it^

t^elf in moi*e tttaii one ¥espee# i^^pabl^^t^f being the abode of man.

Turning away from the eastern border, we kept more along the

middle of the valley till we reached the most picturesque spot,

where it divided into two branches, the eastern of which, bor-

dered by several imposing mountain spurs, presented a very in-

teresting perspective, of which the following sketch, drawn as it

was on the back of my camel, will give only a faint idea.

The whole bottom of the valley, where, the day before yes-

terdary, a mighty torrent had been foaming along, was nowglit-

tering with Icagments of minerals. We then passed the ruins

of some houses carried away by the floods, and met farther on
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a little troop of asses laden with eneli.* Our whole caravan

was in good spirits ; and our escort, in order to give us a speci-

men of their horsemanship, if I may so call it, got up a race,

which, as may be readily imagined, proved a very awkward af-

fair. Two or three of the riders were thrown off, and tlic sport

soon came to an end. The swift camel is excellent for trotting,

but it can never excel in a gallop.

In our ascent we had reached very considerable mountain

masses on our right, Avhcn some of our old companions, wlio had

come with us from Ghat, separated from us, in order to go to

their village Tungadu. Among these was A^'kshi, a very mod-

est and quiet man, who alone of all these people had never beg-

ged from me even the merest trifle, though he gave me some in-

formation, and I might have learned much more from him if I

had seen him more frequently: But I had the good fortune to

meet with him again at a later period.

* F/neli,
^^^^\

—Juklm—is a -word several times mentioned hy the learned

traveler Ebn Batnta in his Travels, where it has not hcen understood by the

translators. Sec Journal Asiatiqiie, lS4o, suric iv., torn, i., p. 188, 101,200. At
p. 191: he describes the favorite beverage dakuo, made of this corn.
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the tx^^et cotttse ^Tmnt^^ii^^ Kmlng tmk^
iStm erest of tk^ ^BvMptif we 1)^an imcmdi^ i^^: ^m^B^Ify

nloiig ]^»a3let va.lley%$ft©(?#^ JaioM steeply iixfd ]^ #vife^

tFMle m the distance toi^^strd the sotttkwest, u%om tie lower

hilb, a ridge of considerable elevation "became Yisible. Gradu-

ally the ravine widened, and became clothed with fine herbage.

Here, to our great disappointment, the little A^nnur, Didi, Far-

reji, and several of the Tinylkum (among them the intelligent

and active Ibrahim) left us in order to reach their respective resi-

dences.

Of course, A^nnur ought to have seen us safe to the chief's

residency ; but, being without energy, he allowed our new ec)^

panions, with whom we had not yet been able to become

quainted, to extort from us what they could, as the lade-^atig;

mi the Anislimen had done before* Keeping along some small-

er valley% we leaeliied? abottt a ^sonsidm^e pqijd #f i^ain-

w^t^f «ato?di my^ festyijamd^ Alm«st# t&e^o^^
m mlle^ tocMgh whkk incline towai^d lite we&t

Ifofeih itgate^ 0Ut i?^!^^ eia^tofed a* IMk aifer thtjm

O^^jc^lk P*M, in w^mxg of iim valley AB$, tear thi^ m^ih^

em eliffs (which hai it Jrem-ar^ab^r j^allered appearance), th$tb

being a well at MTO Kt^te di^^ W^e had scarcely encamp-

ed when a troublesoittie scetie was enacted, in the attempt to

satisfy our escort, the men not being yet acquainted with us,

and making importunate demands. But there was more tur-

moil and disturbance than real harm in it; and though half of

the contents of a bale of mine were successfully carried off by

the turbulent Mohammed, and a piece of scarlet cloth was cut

into numberless small shreds in the most wanton manner, yet

there was not much to complain of, and it was satisfactory to

see Hamma (A^nnur's son-in-law, and the chief of the escort)

display the greatest energy in his endeayors to xestore what was

forcibly taken.

Wednesday^ Sj^UmM^Ath We wei?e glad when day Pawn-

ed J but with it imm veiy heavy xain, which had be^ jOr-
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tended last night by thickly accumulated clouds and by light-

ning. Rain early in the morning seems to be rather a rare

phenomenon, as well in this country as all over Central Afri-

ca,* if it be not in continuation c>f the previous night's rain

;

and it was probably so on this oct^sJon, rain having fallen dur-

ing the whole night in the country around us,

H^irilig widtad till the rain jsejemed to have a little ab^t^d,

:we stertecl ^ Beven o'eIo<fe in oxder to tigi^ch #€1^ repd^n^e of

tte poiisr^etM #M Mmmf in whos^^ mm ^ whole

$ueoeg$- of ih!$ nxp^ition^ Though itE tMt nph^ heard^l^af

hira wm calcttlataA- to intp^e m irltE oo^^itocf in ias person*

dl character, yet we eooltf^not Tmt te^l ft ^onsiii^alle degree of

anxiety.

Soon emerging fi*om the valley of Affe, we asO^nd^E rocky

ground, over which we plodded, while the rain potir^d ^fown

upon us with renewed violence, till we reached another valley,

and a little farther, on its northern side, the small village Sara-

ra, or Asarara, divided into two groups, between which we pass-

ed. We then crossed low rocky ground intersected by many

small beds of torrents descending from the mountains on our

left, which rise to a considerable elevation. All these channels

incline toward the south, and are thickly clothed with bi;i3hes.

It was half past nine o^clock, the weather having now cleared

up, when we enterred the valley of Tintellust,t forming a broad

Bandy channel, bare of herbage, and only lined with bushed

elic^ng il^ border. On tbe low rooky projieiStions m ita ea^l^m

^de hf a t^ag0, Bcad^ody llfeoorftliie from ilm

around ; li was the long and 'an:&ioMfy lo^keMor resideiioe of

* In many parts of India just the contrary seems to occur.

t It will be well to say a few words about this name, as the w^ay in which I

Wjte it Itas BEtada rite subject of cntidsm* ^J&ii^MllE^i M&stM vallej )

with or pf^|lli^ ^lllttst j" tin" is the pronottn e3j:pressing ^§se$rt0% ^nd

If corr^ss^OBikmlh the Western Arabics It is ofvei^ fteqitietit docu^l^l^

as well in names of localities as of tribes, and even of men, such as Tit|43fetfi-

m#Wa^lm, ihfe ^l«tfifat#iBa]^ **Teiiust" to tft0 fem-
Mnfe form of ^^^lluSj'^ th^ ffeniM^aife^ notes having the pectiliaifliy pt npt

only beginning with t, but often ending with it likewise. (N<ewlXiaBy in Zdit-

schiift fiir KuDLde des Mocgenlandes, 184^^ vol vi.^ p. 275,)
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the chief E' Niir or A'^nnur. Our servants saluted it with a

few rounds. Leaving the village on the eastern border of the

sandy bed, we went a little farther to the south, keeping close

to the low rocky projection on our right, at the foot of which

was the little tebki or water-pond, and encamped on a sand-

hill rising in a recess of the rocky offshoots, and adorned at its

foot with the beautiful green and wid^ly-sjreading bushes o£

the Gappari^ sodata^ while behind was a ^mtmug little IiqIIow

with luxuriant talha-trees. Over the lower rocky gSf^ttnd torn

Mount Tunan, while toward the ^Uith the majestic mountain-

group of Bunday dosed tha view* As iQX the prospect over

til© ville^ towi^rdtbe y^^^ the bestiitiful mou&talti imm^
^fm^ it is t^e^enfed in tite mMM%Si %i %
period^ themmxmj wMcIt X tmi mmtt*

Altogether it was a ttioti l^utilul camping-ground, wl^ette in

-^uSet we ©otild estitbliai mt little residence, not troub-

led every moment by the intrusion of the townspeople ; but it

was rather too retired a spot, and too far from our protector, be-

ing at least eight hundred yards from the village, in a country

of lawless people, not yet accustomed to see among them men
of another creed, of another complexion, and of totally different

usages and manners.

This spot being once selected, the tents were soon pitched

;

and, in a short time, on the summit of the sand-hUl, there rose

the little encampment of the English expedition, consisting of

four tents forming a sort of semioiyqle, opening toward the south,

the point to whicli H-U our arduous effort^ w^e directed—Mr.

Biehardson's tent toward the west, Overw)%^S and mine adjoin-

liig it toward the east, and each flanked bya amallar t^t for the

s^an$0* I)oiibtlesB t\m gand^hill will eter Jit memoraWe in

the mmiB of the Asbenawa as liie ^^En^irft ®lV*i6t *iie ^^Hill

of the OWsi^s.^ Bu*i.b^fere Ipr<^d tc^ reWelie in<ilen^

<jfour d^i% W&w^fei^ ftsM lk0Qi it wSlie well to ivAt^Mm,

the leader to fte mttntrj^ ^e people with wliom we hmk
eome in contaet-

* These moiintains, which from this side seem to form a well-defined groups

have, as far as I know, no general name.
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CHAPTER xm
ETHHOaBAPHICAL EOLATIONS OF AXR.

The name Aix, exactly as itfe "wntten and proncm^eeii hf tlie

natives at the present day, first occurs in the descripfton of Leo,

which was written in 1526.* The country Kaher, mentioned

by the traveler Ebn Batutaf on his home-journey from Tekad-

da by way of the wells of Asiu, is evidently somewhere here-

abouts, but seems rather to denote the region a few days' jour-

ney west from Tintellust, and to be identical with the "Ghir"

of Leo,J though this extended more to the S.W. The name

bexng written by the Arabs with an h (Ahir), most historical

geographers have erroneously concluded that thi^ is the true in-

digenous form of the nameJ
Air, how0ir#rt do60 not appear to be the original name of the

c^ttntiyt fe^t sfeams »t0 imm been introduced by the J^ba* con-

* Leo Africanus, Descrizione dell' Africa, i., c. 6: '* E Air, diserto ancora esso,

ma nomato dalla bonta dell' aere." This deriyation of the name is manifestlj

apocryphal. Comp., 1. vi., c. 65, 56.

f TStei B^i^% 1&«yels, ed. Lee, p. 4fi. Compare Journal Asiatique, 1843,

p. *

X Leo, 1. vi., c. 55. Ebn Batuta counts seventy days' march from Tekadda to

Tawat, or rather Buda. Now we shall see that Tekadda is situated three days

southwest from A'gades, while, from what the traveler says about the place where
ihe j»>^3 to Egypt separated from: Ijiat to Tawat, it is evident that he went by
Asfii, m Mthm ttiat the pikee just mei^tioti^^S wts.l3tiBttiM witfc Jygij,

then, forty days from Tawat, was thir^ ^aya from Tekadda; Kaher &mtS^imr,
being distant eighteen days from Asiu, was twelve days from Tekadda, a^W^-
somewhere between the parallels of Selufiet and Tintellust, but rather, as we see

from the sterile character of the country through which he traveled, and from the

fiitiiallOti t^f T^kliiiia, in the »ore^6*i^aiis1^c$« w^t; ^hi&fel'Ti5^4da I
sfattlMte^ f^e^k fillermi*

0 ^* (Ajcr);J ^4 llie i?^a;§oa tiie Arate write
f
is sMptj to avoid the oJ>-

scenity of (veretrum), n
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.t!^le4 by the hlmk mi^ the tmm^ popul^ttion* Aslim Wit^ for-

merly the #iiiit^'0f t&e 0piafawa^tfa#Jeo|Sl ^«n$ideifaHe

iaobte BStiga m^my which ^oes ii<>t ^ee*a fo be-

long td the J^ti?e W^ft Mces, tmt to have originally hucl some

relationship with North Africa ; and from this point of view the

statement of Sultan Bello can not be regarded as absurd, when,

in the historical work on the conquests of the Fulbe, " Infak el

misuri fi fat hah el Tekruri," he calls the people of Gober

Copts,* though only one family is generally considered by the

learned men of the country as of foreign origin.

The capital of this kingdom of Asben, at least since the 16th

century, was Tin-shaman, at present a village a little to the west

of the road from Auderas to A^ades, and about twenty miles

from the latter placesi The name jB evidently a Berber one ;t

and the^erbei: influence m ftiU moise^evident firom the fact that

a prticm, ^lesst* of Jhe |spdi^i^n idik^ tm^ wm^MmMsi^
a well-fcaowiit whi> iA fija?iner times were the ^Mef

pMm 0% ^e :^da| Irotti ^^im§B^ to Widlta4 Be this m, it

may, Bevei^l le?i»tne^ to^j ifithaHtanjte el this place, are men-

tioned by the nali^e hlst<^an^ ofMegrofefti^lrhieh ^hd#rti^t

th^ ^e^ted in it isome degree of comp$a?aiive Jn

the middle ofthe fourteenth century, not onlyT3eM^3a, but even

Kahir, was in the hands of the Berbers, as we see &om Battita's

narrative ; and this eminent traveler mentions a curious custom

with regard to the Berber prince, whom he styles El Gergeri, or

Tegergeri,§ which even at the present moment is in full opera-

t I have spoken about the word " titf*^ 5te0ifeirfe* time strong reason for sup-

posing that the original name of the place was Ansaman.

t Ebn Batiita, Journal Asiatique, 1843, serie iv., vol. i., p. 188; Cooley, Negro-

land, p. 17.

" the ruler ctfE0rk^*or Gerger. See Cooley, p. 107, who first pointed out that

Kerker was not a mere clerical error for Kaukau. But what this learned gentle-

man says at p. 109 is based upon wrong information, there being no such name
as Birni-n-Gurgar in Hausa. The real name of the place is Goga. It is also

ifyrtamj^ Getgmi ttmkm^ lUiy thingU% iirll^h tike pagan tsiht
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tion in this country, viz., that the succession went not to his

own sons, but to his sister's sons.* This remarkable fact is a

certain proof that it was not a pure Berber state, but rather a

Berber dominion ingrafted upon a Negro population, exactly as

Wm th^ case in Im time in Walata. Leo, who first caJlft the

country by its present Berber name Air, states also expressly

that it was then occupied by Tawarek, "Targa populQ j"J apd

Wfe team 1^$^ from him that the ruler of A^gadep (a im^n first

mentioned% iwo^ Jik^wfee a B^bet m thai it mi0tk

$&$m>m iftiie state of the^mti^ at iihaf to# waajreti^ iiMrly
th^ same as it is now | btcS f ms- mk l3m

The iiam^ <rf the Ei^Howi is ^# m^tibi^ii. #ith^ by lieo-of

any other writer before tlm tmte jK®^ett«%^ltO, 1^^^^

dttt from m Ms |oiJi:»e?f BSmu, obtafeeli some -ti^y

perspicuous itifbrmatitxtiS about these people, as well as atrotit

their country A'^sben. At that time, before the rise of the Fulbe

under their reformer (El Jihadi) Othman, the son of Fodiye, it

was a powerful kingdom, to which Gober was tributary. From

Horneman's expression it would seem that the Kel-owi had

conquered the country only at a comparatively recent date;|| and

this agrees perfectly with the results ofmy inquiries, from which

I conclude that it took place about A.D. 1740. However, we
• have seen that four centuries before that time the couiitry was in

the hands of the Berbers.

It appears that the Kel-owi are trsiceable from the northwest,

upd the^ no^jl^K |[^ift of them. belo% to th0 onee ^er^ p^werliil

^le ^ the Ami^m^ nrhmm theh di^^ is

rig mm atth^^esewt ijar|^# Tbmmm
the people mvQj^U MsS^m vdley of) Omi^M^'M:'

is exactly id^n^o^t trith She Arabic wori llfcel, aad seems, be-

Ebn Batuta, p. 237. f c. 56.

X Ibid., i., c. 10, toward the end.

§ Horneman's Journal, 1802, p. 109, fl.

II
That was also what Major Rennell conclttded itom the traveler's expression

whm he $ays, p. 181, ^Wm^ mtk^m^t it wonij seem/* to I tliinlt fliat

the Kel-owi may have fornaei^fy borne another name, and received this name only

from a place where they were settled. I would not refer to the Cillaba inen;^

tioned by Pliny, 1. v., c. 6. The name Kel-owi is properly a plural form.
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tled in ss^mtim to the nomadie trilbas j for* in general,, th^

cfc^i^laSsiie mark the E^^^owl md thdr ki^gmei^ it that

they livem irilj^es^ ci^^jstiag ofj^Kefl «»d ftftwov^^

mt m toti iJin^ <3i"^tol^ llk0 life <!#^ tiibe% o* iti m^rnhh-

imU mB^^^ 33aats, Wm the Tagams^ A»4 many o£ tft© Imghad

0^tbe Icr4fei3i!id^^ With tltis i^mSm kfl Mny ^im^d the

nmie df fhe inhabitants of any place oif cottntry : Fidl*Mn, Kel-

ferwan ; Baghzen, Kel-baghzen ; Afelle (the north), Kel-afelle,

^'the people of the north," whom the Arabs in Timbuktu call

A^hel e' Sahel ; and no doubt a Targi, at least of the tribe of

the Awelimmiden or Kel-owi, would call the inhabitants of Lon-

don Kel-london or K^l-lqjadra, just as he says Kel-ghadames,

Kel-tawat.

But there is something indeterminate in the name Kel-owi,

which has both a narrower and a Avider sense, as is frequently

the case with the naiP^S of those tribes which, having become

pai'edominant, h^^ve grouped around ]theJi% m^^ to.^ ^ certain ex-

tent^ even incorporateql with J;ii^nisielves many other tribes which

did not origintstlly hdiMgWihm^ this^ wi^m themme-
MM^ml com^m^M great i^tauj ttibesj ^ir^i^^^

eptl^ iMii^ed i^0m tl^k re^feotive $ettletnent^

% h^j^ i^tea^ observed t&«t lite ®^|>ers» in eoiifi^rfng this?

cojantjfy ftoitt the Negro, m I j^etilS i^tiier aay the Sub-Libyan

race (the I^ttciethio^e^^^^^^^ landent^^v not ehiWy destroy

the ktter, but rather jbii4e*:iningled with them by intermamage

with the females, thereby modifying the original type of their

race, and blending the severe and austere manners and the fine

figure of the Berber with the cheerful and playful character and

the darker color of the African. The way in which they set-

tled in this country seems to have been very similar to that in

which the ancient Greeks settled in Lycia ; for the women ap-

pear to have the superiority over the male sex in the country

of A^sben> at least to a certain extent ; so that, when a ba-A^'s-

benchi marries a woman of another village, she does not leave

Jier dwelling-place to foUow her husband, but he must come to

her in her ewn vilte§e^ The ^ame principle i^ shown in the
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regulation that the chief of the Kel-owi must not marry a wom-

an of the Targi blood, but can rear children only from blaci:

women or female slaves.

With respect to the custom that the hereditary power does

not descend from the father to the son, but to the sister's son

—

a eiiatom well known to be very prevalent not only in many

pl^rts of Negroland, but also in India, at least in Malabar—^it

may be supposed to have belonged originally to the Berber

£<m tlm Mikm^f wiio h#T* It^^rvBd tbisy: ^oiji^hiai jaa^nners toler*

^hly pur% ham iJift mtm m$Wooks thb^ $lim tm^t 1mm
adopted it from titose liismr 'Q^ gflj|e^i^#«^

who conquered the comtry Maek m^mn* It may
therefore seem dQi#|ftil wJaetb^^ tl^e mix^^ empires lOiW^
nata,* Mellcjt and Walata,| this cu^^m felonged bk^
natives, m w^b iixtrodttceA 1^ the Ba^befs* Be tlSsm it may,

it is certain that the noble tribe of the Awelimmiden deem the

custom in question shameful, as exhibiting only the man's mis-

trust in his wife's fidelity ; for such is certainly its foundation.

As for the male portion of the ancient population of A^sben,

I suppose it to have been for the most part exterminated, while

the rest was degraded into the state of domestic slavery, with

the distinct understanding that neither they nor their children

should ever be sold out of the country. The consequence of

this covenant has been m entire mixture! between the Berber

* Jilba^Md iate^l 3^^ et JJaetraits, vol. xii., p. 644.

f ^tfc fegaraW Meai4^ see mfa^t I4&& says^ 1. iw, <5. 10; fin^j *<E ^aiato (1*) ©lie

fu di Melli h dell* origine del popolo di Zanaga."

X Ebn Batuta, p. 234, ed. Lee. He says, " And the sister's son always succeeds

to property in preference to the son, a custom I witnessed nowhere else except

among the infidel Hindoos of Malabar." But the traveler forgot that he had
SOdtl to j^ld^e llie Siiae t>f tfe Gergeri dynasty (see 4b0ve, p. 278) ;

or, rather, the

learned man who was ordered to publish his journal #1 ^otie0rireDt ^e escpres^

sion, which, at the time when Ebn Battita made his mem^rat^dtuoi 0fMs Sla^ lui

Walata, may have been quite true.

§ This circumstance explains a curious fact in Mr. Koelle's Polyglotta Afri-

tiama, a work <tf ^fe gpjfej^^ merit, but in which, m ai&eotiiit of th^ immense
gmui^S m&t wlm^ii mt^^^ymme en^fs must be expeeteC One Ihie iiiDst

unfortunate examples in this respect are his specimens of a language called Ean-
dm (xii., C). Now the name Kandm is quite inadmissible in ethnography, being

a name given to the Imoshagh or Tawarek only by the Eanuri people^ to say noth-



conquerors and the female part of the former ilktion, chang-

ing the^ driginal Berber character entirely, as well in manners:

^4 Isi^Ul^^s in features and ci^tnykjKim Indeed, the Hausa
language m m femiliiHP to ih^m feojpfe as their Aura^hxjei aln

though "Gm «96n, wkm tps^kmg am^ug iiifeioiMlyegj, 0mtsSi^
tmh^ \%m 6f itfe IM^p The consequeiaitse d# ffeftf Ihe JS^l^owi

jare regarded with sort <)f contempt by the purer Berber trifeeistr

who ca?li theto nlmm (xkelan)^ But thsre is m6tim dms ojP

people, not: so nuiueroug, indeed^ iii A^&betk itselfm iii the dis-^

tricts bordering upon it ; these are the Bidzawe, or Abogelite,

a mixed race, with generally more marked Berber features than

the Kel-owi, but of darker color and lower stature, while in man-

ners they are generally very debased, having lost almost entirely

that noble carriage which distinguishes even the most lawless

vagabond of pure Targi blood. These people, who infest all the

regions southward and southeastward from A^sben, are the oflF-

spring of Tawarek females with black people, and may belong

either to the Hauss^f or to the Songhay race.

What I have here jiaid . sets forth the historical view of the-

state of things in this countryy^Bd is well known to all the en-

Hghtened natives. The vulgar accouii* <>ith^pri^a of the Kjdh-

owi from the fem^ daivB of a-TinylkuTO who mtrn tt^ A'*'sben,

irhere^ha fave i^irl^ to a lof who was thk pt<?g^ttitot <rf tihe

KC-^t!^ris dWiOmily fi^ but a popular tele in^^^ngi ^i

fte lyfejtost, only some slight eonnectiou of this' tJibe i^ith the

Tinylkumi

Maving thus preHn^itrSy dig^tts^d th# H^ciue of th^ep trilbe

the way in: whirfi it settled in the country, I now proceed

ing of the very odd geographical blunder involved in the expression " Absen, a

town of Egades." But the specimens of the language which Mr. Koelle gives

under this head are a curious mixture of Targiye, Hausa, and :0tipsi4<^e^!H£tii^

terns J and las imiiijnasaat^ AtjSj^bi 0t^y^tmmm wme in A'stett), nm a^st

probably a slave by origiiij-^t teasf t a ft^e man, even before he was enslaved

by the Kanuri. But these specimens are not uninteresting, giving a fair idea of

the state of things in the country, although any respectable native would be

ashamed to mix Hausa and Berber terms in this way. And, moreover, the latter,

as gim hf^s^y ^m. mmt1f mmf^ b^n*ii% fyi^ '^^m^ U imt

m^m^ kit lyeo^j d U mf iJi c<?jH^1i<^ii, ;as memt 4%e^^ mMw
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to give a list, as complete as possible, of all the divisions or

tiusi {si7ig. tausit) which compose the great community of the

Kel-owi.

The most noble (that is to say, the most elevated, not by

purity of blood, but by authority and rank) of the subdivisions

of ikh tribe at the present time are the Irolanigh^ the Am^noka-

len or sultan family, to which belongs A^nnur, mth m tt^lm

title thm that of sheikh or elder (the origmal meaning of the

W<^d)--^* s6fo" in Haus% ^Smn^s^^' ox "^mglmr" in Tema-

js3b^^. Ttmmi^&i^ c£tim Miii^u memB t^ifetemlj from

the time jc$ tjie j>fesent (Mpi% p^ij^gmmt^jS^ ^^i-tfgr^j|ti

pearing tft hm^ tim^m^^m^ itt mvB&t tim^ f'liougli

the^ Jte^ femily kmm titb btrt tli^tt pilt^il^ltt lias

pm^ i%m the mimSk^i m titular srf-

tati df the E^-owi, who resides in A'sodi, and who i^ at Jresfeilt

really nothing more than a prince in name. The next in au^

thority to A'^nnur is Haj 'Abduwa, the son of A^nnur's eldest

sister, and who resides in Tafidet.

The family or clan of the Irolangh, which, in the stricter sense

of the word, is called Kel-owi, is settled in ten or more villages

lying to the east and the southeast of Tintellust, the residence

of A^'nnur, and has formed an alliance with two other influential

and powerful families, viz., the Kelrazaneres, or people of Aza-

n#res, a village, as I shall have occasion to explain farther on,

of great importance on account of its situation ill connection

with the salt lakes near Bilmaj whieh constitute, the wealth and

the vital .principle of this commiiifii^v 0^ .;^eeotin* Qi this alii-

iOto^, i&g ^c^Hcytoi oCthe E6l-a2an6res affeeted Is eaBe3 1e6-

Imi^h. wtt&Kel-4^i3Pe ^aiiito this isefetion Ib^mgs the pow-

erfiil^^f^ 2?^ality, tlie

owimm in the ec^ttntrjr oft seote <)f itiflnein^^.

On the trtfefer sidey the tiMm^ have fe^iHie^J ^SBmm and tf-

ktidnship with the poweirftti and numerous tribe of the Ikazke-

zan or Ikeshkeshen, who seem likewise to have sprung fi-om

the Auraghen ; and on this account the greater, or at least the

more influential part of the tribe, including the powerful chief

Mghas, is sometimes called Irolangh wuen Ikazkezan, while.



with regard to their dwelling-place Tamar, they bear the natine

Kel-tafinaj; But thi^ is mlf one portion of the Ikazkezan,

Another very numerous section of them is partly scattered about

33tstmi6irghiUj partl^f settled in a flm^ mlhd MUkwm (or^ m it is

Jk&zkmm of this latter jseefion beair^m thpi |>0|^ifui m$nlf
figut^ and Sm mixiph^on^ much motfe ^i/idfeat tmeBs 6f th^

pure Berber Blotjd than th^ Irolangh ; but they hi^ % irery law-

less life, and harass the districts on the borders of Hausa and

Bornu with predatory incursions, especially those settled in

Elakwas.

There are three tribes whose political relations give them

greater importance, namely, the Kel-tafidet, the Kel-n-Neggaru,

and the Kel-fares. The first of these three, to whom belongs

the above-mentioned Haj 'Abdiiwa, live in Tafidet, a group of

three villages lying at the foot of a considerable mountain chain

thirty miles to the southeast of Tintellust, and at the distance

of only, five gaod dAja^' march from Bilma. The Kel-n-Negga^

ru fbrnt m ia^ortot family ^ginally settled in Neggam,, |L

distpci to^ north of Sblfiifieti tefe a* fS^gfeaife th^j lim itt

A<sodi and W i3a:6 i:01age EghelMIy ©tsne of ii^m lead a

In

As^det^ they no^ ^fl^t toto^y&d Aft^iMi*^ (tli# tdbia

#Astafidet). *$hs to wht^jn belongs the great m'al-

lem Az6ri, who, on ae(50uilt of learning, is respected a

prince in the whole country, live in Tin-teyyat, a village about

thirty-five miles E.N.E. from Tintellust.

I now proceed to name the other sections of the Kel-owi in

geographical order from north to south.

The Fadaye, or E^fadaye, dwell in the district Fade-angh,

containing several villages, the principal of which is called Zur-

rika, inhabited by the Kel-zurrika. The E^fadaye, although

they maintain a sort of independence, are nevertheless regarded

m belonging to the community of the Kel-owi, wliile another

tribe, likewise called from the district J'ade-angh, namely, the
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Kel-fadaye, are viewed in a different light, and will therefore be

mentioned farther on with respect to their political relation with

the Sultan of A'^gades. The E'^fadaye are renowned on account

of their warlike propensities, and to the wild inhabitants of these

districts the Fadaye 13 a model oia, man—"halis."

The Kel-tedele, who were* among the people who attacked the

mission, liYj^ m pfeee called T^del^, a little to the nmth of

Oinu-makaren.

Tim m KSh^iikf dwellm Tiijh tiie ffljg^g^l no-

tlj^m pmm^M Ifmg # $he fofi <?| the large

mountalB chain wJrifelilc^^at|%l^km U'^^iSL

Th& Iitt-asrodangh**^

Kel-ghazSr^ i^Mprising the IrihiiTNttote of Selufet

iStoia o£ TMIigB^^d^j wlic^ ate -ia^i^ ^iieraUy named An-
islitnen or Merabetin. The name is formed from eghazar^

the valley," meaning the large valley of Selufiet and Tin-

tagh-ode.

The Kel-elar, living in E^'lar, three hours east from Selufiet,

in the mountain glens.

The Kel-gharus.

The E ndefar.

The Tanutmolet

The Abirken.

The Tesebet.

The Kel-telak,

itie^s* A»c>^!ir tribe oflihe same nwm ^mong the Awe-

ljmi3|iieii I have &e^ueiit opportunity olJltMti^Wtag

in the course of my taf^trV^js- as my chief prirteetets difiiiig

my stay in Timbuktu.

The Fedalala, dwelling, if I am not mistaken, in Fedekel.

The Kel-asarar, living in Sarara, the village we passed an

hour before reaching Tintellust.

The Im-ezukzal, a considerable family living in A^gwau.

* Im or e/n, in compositioUj is almost ^d:ent^icaI wi:tb Hl% me^s^g^^*^*^tit people

Gf>" *' the inhaWUnts of."
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The iMMlmm^

Tim WBMSmmh Mug in Taaenak, # aj s jour-r

mj eail jft^ssia A^&allal, and da^^ fisipt west imm

The Kel-wadigi, living in Wadigi, a large village about fif-

teen miles west from Tintellust. This village, in conse-

quence of erroneous native information, has been hitherto

placed near the Isa, or middle course of the Niger.

The Kel-teghermat, at present in the village Azauraiden,

E.N.E. from Tintellust. Of their number is the active

chief Haj Makhnaud^

The Kel-eraraXj in Urami^ a village three houra from Tintel-

lust.

The Kel-i5^ggedan, in JZeggedsa, mB day and a half from Tin-

t^ust.

The %&t4S^mmt, in Tagtoari^ due day and a

frotft the latter,

Ki^&fkrfir, in A^fe^

ThM Iving at pres^ -tprnd AM^iMm^ l^ut Qng-

laaJly S^t^Ied iti the iieighJ^^^NNDd irf A^gades,

The Kel-sadawat.

The Kel-tafist

The K^l-agaten, living in A^gata, a village at the foot of

Mount Belasega.

The K^l-baghzen, for the greatest part herdsmen or shep-

herds, living scattered over and around Mount Baghzen.

These are the Kel-owi ; but there is another tribe, of the

Kel-geres, known by the same name, on acqount of their

having in former times occupied those seats*

The Kel-chemk,U<Mm^
The Ikadmawen, a numerous tribe living generally in fottr

i?illages which lie at the southern foot of Mount Bagh;gie%

aad am called re^ectively A^'fasas (this being the
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of tte faur), TagOT% Tiamanit, and Iiiferlraf. But fw «t

great part of the year they lead mthm: a nomadic life,

Tfta Eil-ajirii, m 43#u> a village ^itiitte m iim %T^m part

i^f^ irail^ i&tii© lower pappf i^iifek fesj^ls*
if^gj^es ai|Dtiier imfortsttii feri^ttage of the name of Hfij

I&e BB-i^feka, liSkka, the ii^ve pto# %hd m^m
of Asfafidet, the aman6kal of the Kdl-ovri.

The Kel-tezarenet, in Tezarenet, a district rich in date-trees.

The Kel-tawar.

The Kel-tafasas (?). I am not quite certain with regard to

this name.

The Kel-taranet.

The Kel-atarar, living in the neighborhood of A'^gades, and
having but an indifferent repiitation.

The Kel-arxL

The Im-ersuten.

The Kel-azelalet.

The K61-anuwisljeyen^ in Timazp^en (?^*

The Kel-aghrimmat-

^%

8f Jft 4 m^^tni^m l>elong to th& li0% df the

ml ifi may so^ him, is tlie Mtiar

residing in A^*6iJ; Mt tii^e now another greater as-

sociation or confederation, formed by the Kel-owi, the Kel-geres,

and the Itisan, and some other smaller tribes combined together

;

and the head of this confederation is the great amanokal resid-

ing in A'^gades. This league, which at present hardly subsists

(the Kel-geres and Itisan having been driven by the Kel-owi

from their original settlements, and being opposed to them al-

most constantly in open hostility), was evidently in former times

very strong and clpge*

But, before speaking of the Kel-gejres and their intimate

friends the Itisan, I shall mention those small tribes wMdbr
though not i!ip^ided #s Moii^Bg to the body of the K41^owi,
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^ B|ecM md m)^i^mmf 0t govern^

jr^Wted to itoa tfesffit iM ^te great itlhm* Them me^ B^iiea:

tfce Bltt-c^ltk®ea,* 4e the iaaklM^nts of A'gades or A'gadez,

of witoin I skall #peak- m the a^ceount of my journey to that in-

teresting place, the three tribes of tlie Kel-fadaye, the Kel-fer-

wan, and the Izeraren.

As for the Kel-fadaye, they are the original and real inhab-

itants of the district Fade-angh, which lies round Taghajit,

while the E^fadaye, who have been called after the same dis-

trict, are rather a mixture of vagabonds flocking here from dif-

ferent quarters, and principally from that of the Azkar. But
the Kel-fadaye, who, ^ well as their neighbors the E'fadaye,

took part in tlie ghazzia against the expedition on the frontiers

of Air, are a very turbulejit set of peq^ple^ being Ai^garded iu this,

light by the natives themselves, as appe^it^^tt tht htl^t

tlxe Sultau of A<p4es to Ijie <^iefi A'mut ail# XiSaiij i^f wW^li

freebooter. Ifevertheles^ tliey bx& fnm «tii^ moble

Uoodv^M MiaowuM fer theirv^Ior j aiid Iwm greatly astoMslb-*

* This name clearly shows that the final consonant of the name of the great

tbwn is tiot distinctly (^), tlioilgh tlie Arabs genel-ally write it so. lii fact,

as I shall have to state farther on, it was originally sh. From E'm-eg6desen is

formed E'm-egedesiye, "the language of the people of A'gades.*^

t Mehareoi— —though not to be found in our dictionaries, is a very

common word with the Mohammedans all over Central Africa, and is regularly

formed from "hareb," £_ * quite in the same way as Mehares, the common

name given in Morocco to a guard or escort^ from hares." The Emir Hdm-
edu of ir^natd-AJl^hi did me the honor %o W by this name, o)x afefed^Wt

tte i^esiistaiic© 1 liaade to Iti^ ^1ii^dpt|M46 ^^rni^ 1^6 and ^tty pjropei^ijr <dttiliTg teayvstiiy

in Timbuktu ; and I do not douM:#at?^0 fQlto'ing passage in one of the angry

and learned letters which he wrote to my protector, the Sheikh El Bak^y, will

have some interest for such of my readers as understand Arabic

:

Btit his sacrHegS^tis: wfek^^ were JiO* falRIled.
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ed to learn afterward from my noble and intimate friend and pro-

tector, the Sheikh Sidi Ahmed el Bakay, that he had married

cm of their daughters, and had long resided amo!ag them. Evmx

from the letter of the Sultan of A^gades it appears that they

have some relations with the Awelimmiden. The nitme of their

chief is Shirwa.

Tim M$4^minf ikmgh tii^ are tlieSm ^i^fo?-

tife fiMm X-fmw&ai im one «»f the ^^iSk^^ M tita <>{ ^litMr

ghode^ where 0. good deal ofmB^t i$ ^nd wkme there are

plenty of date4ree3, 4© tM resile &ere at present, a numer~

ous |>ortfcm t)f theiiS having set^3 In th^^ meightodifhood ofA^ga-

des, whetide they make edii^imal imtmAing expeditions, or

"egehen," upon the Timbuktu road, and against the Awelim-

miden. Nevertheless, the Kel-ferwan, as the kinsmen of the

Auraghen, and as the Amanokalen (that is to say, the clan to

which, before the different tribes came to the decision of fetch-

ing their sultan from Sokoto, the family of the sultan belonged),

are of nobler and purer blood than any of the rest. As an

evidence of their former nobility, the custom still remains, that,

when the Sultan of A^gades leaves the town for any length of

time, his deputy or lieutenant in the place is the eluef of the

Kel-ferwan.

The third tribe of those who are under the direct authority

of the Suit^n ofA/gades* the l2^^«% -E'^e i^tween A^ga-

des TJ^^k^^ But^IdSd not ©omp inio ^oi3^a^ with then*.

Ell-geres mi Itisto t^Jmr^ Tbeen originally ^tu-

ated- m JfertSb and pa^rt^Jfy-beau^iMl districts round #e
B^hzen, or (m these souliiern tribes ponfeafict ^ waaneln

i^ekdialeet) Maghzem, -wim^s on ottir|0nrne|r towardBa^
Wti fotind the weU4miIt stone houses in which iJiey had former-

ly dwelt.

On being driven out of their original seats by the Kel-owi,

about twenty-five or thirty years ago, they settled toward the

west and southwest of A^gades, in a territory which was prob-

ably given them by the Awelimmiden, with an intention hostile

to the Kel-owi. From that time they have been alternately in

bloody feud or on amic9,ble terms with the Kel-owi j but a san-
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^mm^ ^ar has recently (ia 1854) broketi out again lbetw6en

ttiese Mbfe^ irbyb Bmm$ to have cottsumad ^tit irerif $owee:s <?f

ihdr stt^gth^ ^cai ^mm^ t>i fim^

among them that lESttnia, th© Mii^m^sm t^Mxmm The
principal fiw^Uiiig-piac^ of Kel-geres ia A^xar, whila their

chief ffia^kel**pteee% said 1^:J^Mi, oin the tmi. feos* A'gades

to Sokoto.

The Kel-geres and the Itisan together are equal in eflfective

strength to the Kel-owi, though they are not so numerous, the

latter being certainly able to collect a force of at least ten thou-

sand armed men all mounted, besides their slaves, while the for-

mer are scarcely able to furnish half as many. But the Kel-

geres and Itisan have the advantage of greater unity, while the

interests of the various tribes of the Kel-owi are continually

clashing, and very rarely allow the whole body to collect to-

gether, though exceptions occur, a# in the expedition against

the Welad Slipian, wh^fli they drove away all the camels (a0^

cording to report, not less than fifty tkmm^^S)^mA took ^QS-

sesti<&a of the salt li^kes n^ai* BH^pa*

^fyjmfm^ the KH-g^icis mi Mnmt having jresemd theit

B^h^r ci^jaota^ m a pwet statfe, are jn^ich m0jt$ warjifeev

ii^^ con^St^v foi^ the greater part^ waH-itoOu^ted

ahrfj while th^ K^-ovFiy wih ik^ exeeplioii 0f tixe 'Iki2keza%

can mijstet.Mt few hotaes, and of course the Mvantage of the

horseman over the camel-fever is very great, either in open or

close fight. The Kel-geres have repeatedly fought with success

even against the Awelimmiden, by whom they are called Arau-

wen. They have even killed their last famous chief E' Nabega.

The Kel-geres came under the notice of Clapperton on account

of the unfortunate expedition which they undertook against the

territories of the Fulbe in the year 1823, though it seems that

the esrpedition consisted chiefly of Tagama, and that they were

the principal sufferers In that wholesale destruction by Sultan

BeUo.

Their arms in general are the same as those of the Kel-owx,

even the tne» on hoirsefeack hearing (besides the spear, the

swoTd, ^d Ih0 d^pr) the immense shield of antelope-hide^

Vol.i—T
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with which they very expertly protect themselves and their

horses ; but some of them use bows md ^ttmrn 6ven on horse-

back, like many of the Fulbe, in the same way as the ancient

Assyrians. A few only hav^ mi^t^keta, and those few keep

them rather for show thw for actual use.

The Itfepk* (who mmi to be the noblerMb& <rf the tw%-a^'3^

as^ m X- "^m^^Me tEf |mtg% are a ihm t^ce of mm^
e2if«^iv€ii ^hJMf^-«ut flatees, and a v^ K^kt ooinj>lexioi^

have a tihi^^ ot ^^ndkal of tjbeirowii, whose position seema*%
t^^aaite ef the BtiLtm ol iM M^hmif wMeHite
teai iniiti^g^ atii authority rests wiili ibm "w&mM^, tambdis

or tamberis, the most powerftil among whom were, in 1853,

Wanagoda, who resides in Tswaji near Gober, on the side of

the Kel-geres, and Maiwa or M'oawi'ya, in Gulluntstina, on the

side of the Itisan. The name of the present amanokal is Ghara-

belu.

I now proceed to enumerate the subdivisions of the two

tribes, as far as I was able to learn them, and first those of the

Itisan : the Kel-tagay, the Telamse, the Mafinet or Mafidet, the

Tesidderak, the Kel-maghzem, the A^'laren, the Kel-innik, the

Kel-duga, the Kel-tiye, and the. Kel-aghelel. Probably al§o

the Ijdanarnen,t or JedM^iarnen, and the JEekmanen belong to

them. The foUo^wipg ^te iim piKiiiei|al SEbdMsiow of#0 Khh
gen^^r Jhij lSM^U$hz^ii# !l?admfiktoe% $he l^^iig^Wi tibe

K^gatefei the J^l-ji^irtafan, or lSt-%a-sattafeai|the 3^rtaifeit

* It h4$ fe^n concluded (though erroneously, a&|h^ MJ^wijnf Will show), ftcMBi

t% circtflasmmee ofthe joiiit *fflt^^mirau: of tlitl€$fti4 ^ndM get%im ihm Ut-

ter of the Sultan of the A'gades, being called only after the former tribe, that

these two tribes were identical. The Itisan, as **Benu Itisan," are mentioned

by Ebn Khaldiin among the clans of the Sanhaja, vol. i., p. 195, Arab. t. ; vol.

U„ 3, trad, par le Baron de Slane.

f H^^es^i in the form of Ajdaram% aj^ me^tion^dbf^11® lii lils geogmp^^^

ijttlroduction to his historical work (Blapperton's Travels, Appendix II., p. 160),

among the first Berber tribes who caoie from Aujila and took Ahxr (Air) from

the Sudan inhabitants of Gober.

} This is the tribe of which Bello speaks (Clapperton's Travels, ii., p. 160)

Wl^^M sAys ** they appointed: ^ pmm faiaily 0< Msatffei^i^^* But his

lajowlie%e oftbe Tawar^k iras and tli^ chupter io^tefethat

passage bdoiigs is ft^ll of coaafitMon*
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ihe tlm Tili^ii^* the B>^^!tibf(t mitk the

tt^smi^ thQ Tashil, Ta^tm* Ihi K^az^^
Tegib1fc% ik^BMn^ Tuji. Among tlis Kel-geres in a nolle

family o^i^'m the 'few* A'^W #Sb^h, whicfe is flisiin*

giiislied for its feaniing, their tMtfmi udost learned jmn being

at present Sidi Makhmud.
I must here state that, in political respects, another tribe at

present is closely related with the Kel-geres, viz., that section

of the Awelimmiden (the " Surka" of Mungo Park) which is

called Awelimmiden wuen Bodhal ; but as these belong rather

to the Tawarek or Imoshagh of the west, I shall treat of them

in the narrative of my journey to Timbuktu, pther tjrjlbes set-

tled near A^gades, and mor^ particularly the very rein^uckable

tribe of the Pghdalen, will, m consequence of the influeitee ev-

erted on them by the Spnghay race^ be ^ken of in niy aocount

of that place.

JMfeny of A& ot A^wapftt ttigltl ptMum Mmk iriote

liLmi thieg? <ld^ ^atpr^^ btit 0;s #it^¥l w:IioIe supply

vi0(m^ iMi^^^^fM wall as alt Ifefe tjjothing-materia^ it is evf-

Sm^ ih^fMtp-i^0]^i^ je^^ijH hp. $^ ripmmoMM m ithn wire

people with tibte iU#9.as <^bartering admitt^ig00ttsiy iritE W^m*

tnfee ofihe Tifikatinej lappisaritig here among tie ckns of^te Kll-gerls^,

is of the highest historical interest ; for there can be no doubt of their bein^

identical with the tribe of the Tel-kata mentioned by Ebn Khaldiin (vol. i., p.

195, Arab, t., vol. ii., p. 3, trad, par le Baron de Slane) as the mo§t noble and
predominant among all the sections of the Sanhaja.

+ ftoB^ f&m of this itstffle^e&ms i0 imS^m^tit^^ MMU^ym ItAnrnte^ys^^ch

tMs snbdiYfeion Im nttijergone*

X The list of all the villages and towns of Air, given in the note at the end of

the first volume of Mr. Richardson's Journal, is in general, I think, exact ; there

are only two mistakes of importance—with regard to the population of Talaze-

^hli^ m^ lki^ti ibtA^U (p, 8il), each of which plae^ fe stated to have 1000

MafeitihAMtaiitsi^ the wlaote popttlatlon ^oarc^lft^iAes ^h^t numfeer. On
tie other hand^ t&e estimate of the population of A'gades at 2500 (p. 343) is too

low. Besides, some places are left out there, such as Isellef, the residence of

Dfdi's wife, and some others. I have to regret the loss of a paper which I sent

home from Air, where a topographiciii an^ngSfi^nt of the villages had been at-
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As far as I was able to learn from personal information, it would

smm iiiat tbis 1te«td^ did ^ot take the road by way of A'^sben till

abotti a century ago, consequently n0t befor!^ the country was

<^C«3ij|iied by the Kel-owi. Itm W^imSt# ^ttffeme tb^t^,m lo%
m ii^ ^ miMm 3Jed4nMi^ pWcal stufen^^ th^

m^^l wpte*^ At presejdi% ^fe ^<sle ofA^^^
M will m Ifilsrti, ise^# tft be. "tetiel upon ta^^^i?^!!^
they are the Bteady prottjpf«lil«> while mm^ (Mihm W^km de®ctt

this trade rather it de^^iiig occupation*md iiieBije muehmm
to a roving life.

I now return to our encampment near Tintellust, reserving a

brief account of the general features of the country till the mo-

naent when we are about to leave it.

CHAPTER XV.

RESIDENCE IN TINTELLUST.

Wm.mw tlm c>M ehief on the day foliowir^ (m sttaiynL

receitdl tifM ifc ^tm^iim^m^A and iindly ijaami^i#b^mBg
very simply iimt even if^ ils: Ohids^nW>; #e A^d ^onae la hm

had gone tltr^jugh Im^U iti^oed t(> ^ash lit ^^t^ mM^
thatwe had ^ioihing imw fe> 1>i?t thfe ^rliismie iiiid to 0im^s*

The presents which wefe Spiigad oui be&te him he tedeited gra-

ciously, but without saying a single word. Of hospitality he

showed no sign. All this was characteristic.

We soon received further explanations. Some days after-

I shall have to speak in the seeond yolume, no mention is made of salt-trade

of the Tebu, but from this silence no conclusion can be drawn as to the non-ex-

istence of the salt-trade at that time. On the contrary, we may conclude from

the ^leirestitig ac^owt! of Bdnsi (trans. J^utelij vol. i, p, llf, f.), wBo ^ertoiu-

ly me«i^ -m sp€iiife cKf1^ ssltr-ip^d# <rf the T^bu coMtiy, ultion^ Jj^ iises. &m
tern altim,'' that this article formed a veiy iippojftant staple in remote tirne^
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ward he sent us the simple and unmistakable message that, if

WGi wished to proceed to Sudan at our own risk, we might go

in icompany with the caravan, and he would place no obstacle

iSL mt ; but if we wanted him to go with us and to protect

us, we o^Jit tQ pafMm a jConsideraMe tttm> In stating these

Utm^ 1m aamde use ck? * rm^ m^rnm^^ «iuiile, mpxi^

%^%m ike Ipfi&r^ siial^ killed every iirm^ tSiai sfca tow&#d,

so Ms wo^d^ wlien it Mi mjo^ s^^a^ed Ms 1%% teJ»i^^

tte tm^^t iti t- Infers ^^wmmlMn^Mtm to "be ^aid. 1

db: tti>t#iii& this such m itt^tecfe^f $hite^^^ mMf*
Ei^hardson represents it, considering hljw tmuch we gave Otii-

ers who did nothing for their pay, and how much trouble we
caused A^nnur. On the contrary, having observed A^nnur's

dealings to the very last, and having arrived under his protec-

tion safely at Kdtsena, I must pronounce him a straightforward

and trustworthy man, who stated his terms plainly and dryly,

but stuck to them with 'scrupulosity ; and as he did not treat

us, neither did he ask any thing* from us, nor allow his people

to do SO* I shall jaever forgive him fpr his nigg^ardliiiass in not.

offering me so much as a drink of fura or ghussulb-water wheifit

I visited him, in 1^ lijBat of the day, on his littk estate near

Tasaiwa } but I can not withhold from him »y ^eem both m
^ gtmi fol&ian m Ml c^irlow^ litiit mh0^. m a man re^

marfe^®& icar ^ll^^^^iieis ofword and p33tpm$*

lEm^ e^tmimi^^^ m jiat#d imtruleirf^puj^^d by

aU <d|isSj&g of people, we eq^ll mi axp^td; to be r^^eSv^fl l^ ^mti

<^em^ t%m. tsoldly ; but M^miieiT ofetuged ^feely^ wkeu I

w^ i^^ismt tow^m^^ ^^Mm (Mm^
win ofthe suJtan <tf tlte country. mm^ to mm mrnmipoamt

to see me off, and from that day forth dM mtmM tt^ t^stt tts

every day, and to maintain the most familt^ intereoursO with

us. So it was with all the people ; and I formed so many

friendships with them that the turbulent Mohammed, A^'nnur's

cousin, used often to point to them as a proof how impossible it

was that he ,could have beeu the instigator of the misdeeds per-

* The litde triflea wMcjh we gave Mm occasiOMttym «eJ|i^«5%r worfe mm-^
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petrated on the night preceding our arrival in Tintellust, when

we were treated with violence and our luggage was rifled. Still

we had, of course, many disagreeable experiences to make before

we became naturalized in this new country.

It was the rainy season ; and the rain, setting in almost daily,

caused us as much interest md d^ight (being a certain proof

that we had reach^ed,th§ ii^w^i^Ons after which we had so long

been hankering) as served to counterbalance the trouble which
r, and, coming on

ifclwa^fft miih ^ iane^Md ^om^^wm ^ery ^iHctilt io be kept out

ftom tiie lenl^ $0 iltitf tilings qflea ^Qt wet. Tb& heaviest

x^inw imd wa^ m IM 0^ 0! Se|<;i|iftb0% whm an immense

^ji^t iftf^a^i^^^ mt only in Uje iraltej?^!^

&mSltmim tifm a^i(.mjmenl^ "^el we liked rmH
mw&h better than tie ssmd-storai. In Hr few diiy^ iiatni^e

around assumed so fresh and luxuriant a character, that, so long

as we were left in repose, we felt cheered to the utmost, and

enjoyed our pleasant encampment, which was surrounded by
masses of granite blocks, wide-spreading bushes of the abisga,

and large, luxuriant talha-trees, in wild and most picturesque

confusion. It was very pleasant and interesting to observe ev-

ery day the rapid growth of the little fresh leaves ^uid young
oflEshoots, and the spreading of the shady foliage.

Monkeys now and then descended into the little hollow be-

yond our tents to obtain a draught of water, and numbers of

jackals were heard every night rpv&ig ^bont nSjt while the trees

swaimed with beautiful ring-doves and hoopoes, and other small-

er hit^^t The qlimate of Airhm been eelebrated froni the iNline

ofl*e0^m mmmt dellit bc^^ti «^ temj^mz^ deE*^e^^* Mn%
ute^irtes^teiyt otii? MitleEi^^t Mtelb ^^ved top dist*ttt horn

the pa?ot^ng mm of th& oJd t^iSief| md laller thft t?iiforlii»iite

ut^^k in tItoB night of the liTth of S6ftemljer, ^Meb* !f n^e
with vigor, ^mM inevitstbly l&Bm eftd^ itt oitt de$tra<^ion, lire

were obliged to move our encampment, Mil, tstoi^ng the broad

valley, pitch it in the plain near the village.

But the circumstances connected with this attack were so cu-

rious that X must relate them in a few words. The rain, 'v^hich



had wetted all out tyjags, and made us anxious about our in-

struments and atms, seemed to abate ; and Overweg and I de-

qid^dj tbe very day preceding the attatjk ill qxii^stioii* on cleaniiig

dm gm$ and ^i^tojs* mhmh b^d b^ l0a4©3[ soaiS time ;

^mi having eleaiiel tbem» and wi^Mhg to thmt wdl, we did

load them again immediately* In the aftetnooii wbM4 b
^^it §:oM weM-iressed m^mi mouiitid on a jni

did not beg for any thing, but iu^peoted thfe tmt$
tively^^ xxiaking thM xmt$ak that (>m tent was as

houSi, M% Bichardsou's was light and open at the bot-

tom.

The moon shed a splendid light over the interesting wilder-

ness ; and our black servants being uncommonly cheerful and

gay that night, music and dancing was going on in the village,

and they continued playing till a very late hour, when they fell

asleep. Going the round of our encampment before I went to

lie down, I observed at a little distance a strange camel, or rath-

er meheri, kneeling q^uietly down with its head toward our tents.

I called lUy colleagues, and expressed my suspidOU that all

was not right ; but our light-hearted and frivolous servant Mo-

hammed calmed "Vny uneasiness by pr^etendijjg that he had seen

the tatnel there before, though thatWM liOt htix^^ Still I had

^oine forebtadii^g^ aud? dire#^ mf attention ijjiludply to

tiiie wrong jj^mtf oua: ^^jt t&^ tied ^ose fecmr tejit

^^iii^ Tjgeasy^ I did not sleMi^ wl^i^MttMi&£t€tim

o'dcM^ I tlought IkmtSi a mtf ^^ng^ja<ls^^$tmifa ttt>$f^

of people were M^rdhing with a steady step round ^ffi tent%

mSi mutiering in a jarring lii^tening an^iQilsly for a

momeiit, I f©lt s^ffe that ttee^e w^e people rmt th# teuti a^l

was about to rash out ; but again, on hea?bj| the Btmadi #f

music proceeding from the village, I persuaded myself that the

noise came from thence, and lay down to slumber, when sud-

denly I heard a louder noise, as if several men were rushing uj)

the hill, and, grasping a sword and calling aloud for our people,

I jumped out of the tent ; but there was nobody to be seen.

Going then round the hill to Mr. Richardson's tent, I met him

coming out half dressed, and begging>me to pursue the robbersjr
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who had carried away some of his things. Some of his boxes

were dragged out of the tent, but not emptied: none of his

servants were to be seen except S'aid, all the rest having run

away without giving an alarm, so that all of us might have been

murdered.

But ijiimj^diately after this accident we received the distinct

assiirattee of protection both from the Sultan of A^gades and

from the gren-t ni'allem Azori ; and I began to plan my excur-

sion tt>A%ad'et moiB di&finitely, and entered into communication

with the ^iid on ilmpmt MmnwMi^^ collected a^eitt d^al

<Kf ijifopti^ijD the eov^^f-^Mf^m a Tawati of life

name oC *ATbl: dl K^cler (not the mrm wlkp -mmms^mw^ ns OA

m^^ fecra iMiii^f ^d partly from fome 0 Iht HvinyHkumtj

who, having left tis day after our arrival in Tint^lust, had
dispersed a,ll mm the eottAtty, some pastoing their eanieb m
the most favored localities. Others engaged in little trading spec*

ulations, and paying, us a visit every now and then. Small

caravans came and went, and among them one from Sudan, with

its goods laden almost entirely on pack-oxen—a most cheerful

sight, filling our hearts with the utmost delight, as we were

sure that we had now passed those dreary deserts where nothing

but the persevering and abstemious camel can enable man to

maintain communications.

At length, then, we were emibled to write to government, and

to our friends in Europe, assuring them that we had now over-

^pfinef. af the dijienlties which

ife^flpMfe om frogre^ and that we fejf Irjtatifi^ in

we Ijiidnow Mrly enter^ WonM1^
diieotly U theMiMp^^ijI tJhe oT^fel^ of the expe^iitm^r

With regard ii& ^nt pa^^vi^oiiSj. Owweg and ! wSre

mtiier ill oiF, white lEt^ Biehardsftni although he had ^>^m,

obliged to supply food on the road to troops both of friendsand

foes, had still a small remnant of the considerable stores which

he had laid in at Murzuk. We had been led to expect that we
should find no difficulty in procuring all necessaries, and even a

* That part of my infonn^on which regarded tie topography of the countiy^

md which X forwarded dixriiig our stay there, hasunfortunately been lost.



few luxuries, in A^^lben ^#n4 carriage ms^ |o 4^ajr tJmt we were

oblig^ t0 mlf ufm tk$m fm^w^^i iro i3row mffly

dissqppii3te^^ Alter s ^aj^

mferiped' ith*t we were in. wanii pwviM>n% we*e :^ea% td

hu^i brought us small quantities of ^mnm^mtnf Tbutfeiv^fih^

Ibgftia (ex b^^s? luale^ rough hide, in the way e^tcmm ove* dr

m0% tie wiok <^ C3eitfral Jkftii^ twd m Wo mi ^
iftilStMls—and even a little fresh eheese ; we were also ahle to

buy two or three goats, and by sending Ibrahim, who had now
recovered from his Guinea-worm, to A^sodi, where provisions

are always stored up in small quantities, we obtained a tolera-

ble camel-load of durra or sorghum.

But I could not relish this grain at all, and as I was not able

to introduce any variety into my diet, I sulFered much ; hence

it was fortunate for me that I went to A'gades, where my fopd

was more varied;^ au4 uiy health conseqmeutly inpproved. I

ftfterwiwd became accustou^ed to the various preparations <>i

sorghum and Pennisetum^ particularly the asida or tiivo, and

found tb^t iw>-#her food is so well adapted for a hot climate;

but it 3?e<juiye« «t $md^ de^ ^ Wm^ tc^ pi?e|)^re it well^ aud
of €50i?3*se, is a dl^idt nW^ei^ im % Mum^mM tmveler, wh^ hm
m ^fe^ CHf plirta^ to Zook after Ms meakw Our food

duirilig oiay ttay *m A^#^ yStm t# ijl prepared (being generally

quite Mtter* owing to lite husk tmt being perfectly separated

^ma the grain) that no native^ ifiie eountry wQHild tMteit

Meanwhile, my negotiatioti wi'ffi' the chief witb mgf^ to

going to A'gades, wKoh I tfianaged afe isilejatly aud secretly as

possible, went on prosperously, and on the 30th of September

I took my leave of him, having with me on the occasion a pres-

ent for himself, worth about eighty riyals, or eleven pounds

sterling, and the presents intended for the Sultan of A^gades, in

order that he might see what they were and express his opinion

upon them ; and I was greatly pleased to find that he was sat-

isfied with both. He promised me perfect safety, although the

undertaking looked a little dangerous, and had a letter written

to 'Abd el Kader (or, in the popular fo^noti K^din—^this was the

naitm of the new sultan), wherein he fecofflm^Kcded me to him in
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the strongest terms, and enumerated the presents I meant to

offer to him.

But as soon as my intention transpired, all the people, unin-

vited as well as invited, hastened to give me their best advice,

and to dissuade me from embarking in an undertaking which

w^illjl e^iCt^inly be my ruin. Conspicuou s amowg these motley

eottUii^|^§1^ a son of Haj 'Abdiiwa, the presumptive ]om^ of

A'nnur, wha eo^jured me to abandon my design. These peo-

ple, inda#d, i#e^4§d in frighteningYm^ Mmkni^M^^ Richaxd*

sob's interpreter, trt«>m tlm letter wiifefet to send iriti toe; hut

as ftflr mfmMi^ Xknew wl^l t abi^%mA-^A &ii cer^fidmcie

in the <yid- ciEiefs prom&f^iai^ w^i^ mtfe^ gkd to get rid of

Ull^ni^ wii^m l kmw to 1^ dle^f Ite mo iGte^lofous

ml iMriguing pergcm., Wl& Itllotilfef 1 pi6i^'t]e^rild' Moliam*

med, our Tunisian shttsMti, to accoitipany me ; and T also suc-

ceeded in hiring Amankay, Mr. Richardson's active black Buzu

servant, who, however, on this trip proved utterly useless, as we
had no sooner set out than he began to suffer from his old com-

plaint of Guinea-worm, and was the whole time too lame for

service.

I then manged with Hamma, A'nnur's son-in-law, under

whose especial protaetion I was to undertake my journey, but

whom I had to pay ai^arately. I gave him the value of eleven

mithkals^. ^f a^bsat pound sterling, for himself, and hired

tromMm Psf^ mm^Mi ^^^h £ot mm mit^^m Aftar vitiioife

Ia|r^ wMchi Eo^oirert ma13i^ Mm to mM imm of mf
of a

name

txed#f $^Mk of 0«5tol^
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CBLIPTIR X¥L

JOUBISTEY TO A''aADES,

M^fy^^ Bbto^4tk. length tlie i^f t?i^ I-^^^

to ^et out on my long-wished-for excursion to A'gad^s ; for al-

though at that time I was not aware of the whole extent of in-

terest attaching to that place, it had nevertheless been to me a

point of the strongest attraction. For what can he more inter-

esting than a considerable town, said to have been once as large

as Tunis, situated in the midst of lawless tribes, on the border

of the desert and of the fertile tracts of an almost unknown con-

tinent, established there from atxcient times, ajid protected as a

place of rendezvous and commerce between natiM? of the most

different chara.Gter, aud having the mo^t viia:iwt i^^i^ite? It is

by Mere accit^iil tliat this towm lias not attracted as iiaich in-

t^mt in Ewoj^ at Iiei^ m^im ^wn Timbuktu*

tee^gSB) Im^ and min4. The oid .fcli^f, wii^

had mv^t Ifefet mmfed oui? encampment, now eaute out to pay

us Ms Mttt^B^ift^^ assuring nM ^nm mxm that my safety

tested tipoii W» lifad*.^ But hm keatt was so gladdened atmt-*

nessing our effortsl to befriend the otfeeir great tnett. otMs e6un-

try that his habitual niggardliness was overcome, and witli

graceful hospitality he resigned one of his bullocks to our party.

The little caravan I was to accompany consisted of six cam-

els, five-and-thirty-asses, and two bullocks, one of which was

allotted to me, till my protector Hamma should be able to hire

a camel for me. But, although well accustomed to ride on

horseback as well as on a camel, I had never yet in my life

tried to sit astride on the broad back of a bullock ; .aiid the af-

fair yrm IM tmm^ difficult as thert i^m saddle, nor any thing

to sit upon, except parcels of luggage mi»t yery tightly fastened

to the animers ])a0l^ and swingiEgirom one side to the other.
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After the first bullock had been rejected as quite unfit, in its

wild, intractable mood, to carry me, or indeed any thing else, and

when it had been allowed to return to the herd, the second was

at length secured, the luggage fastened somehow on his back,

and I was bid to mount. I must truly confess that I should

have been better pfea^ed with a horse, or even an ass; but still,

hoping to manage matters, I took my seat, bidding mjMr
low-travelers farewell, followed my black companions up flie

broad mU^j by which we had come fy(m north. But we

$dim leH It a^iseRded the rocky ground, getting an interest*

mg view oi ilmimstA massive Mmnt Eghdlal h^om usr

ing o|f3^rv?Jl&ipS; t by degrees a little ^Oiidldent, aixd,

i^ifig jny t^toipass, mteS^ th# difcectioji e£ the ^d^^ wkm
suddenly the baggage tkteatelidl to ML <3rWr<o *he ri^iitj^ wtoe^

upon I threw the whole weight of my body to the Sa wii^

to keep the balance ; but I unluckily overdid it, and SO all at

once down I came, with the whole baggage. The ground was

rocky ; and I should inevitably have been hurt not a little if I

had not fallen upon the muzzle of my musket, which I was car-

rying on my shoulder, and which, being very strong, sustained

the shock, and kept my head from the ground. Even my com-

pass^which I had open in my left hand, most fortunately escaped

uninjureijj ajad Ifelt eztremely glad that I had fallen so adroit-

ly, but vowed iifeveij ^^gain to mount a "bullock.

I preferred marching 91^ foot till we reaehed the valley Eghel-

luw%where pleB^,0fwnt^ is found in sey^l wells. Here

iialM ^ imMim% mi X mow^te^ lelntil Utonia, c» tha hm
Imk Mis earned holdii^ on by Ms saddb j l^utI ^«>id4 mt
MUth enjoy my seat, #f1 was greatly annoyed by his gun Btiii^-

ing cml on the right, and at eviery moment menacing my face.

1 was therefore much pleased when we reached the little viQage

of Tiggereresa, lying on the border of a broad vaUey well clothed

with talha-trees, and a little further on encamped in a pleasant

recess formed by projecting masses of granite blocks ; for here

I was told we should surely find camels, and, in fact, Hamma
hired two for me, for four raithkals each, to go to and return



from A'^gades. Here we also changed our companions, the veiy

iutelligent Mohammed, a son of one of A^nnur's sisters, return-

ing to Tintellu^t,' while the turbulent Mohammed (I called him

by no otlt^ ihm Mohammed babo hank^Ji}^ OUE Mm^
ik&mMiMf io ^^ni mi. mtkMm Mi^sm&^p'^ a cheer-

ful and ammlfete ol4 ito^^ %!ba it#s 'Mit wpmimmi -^f 4h0

pyov^taent the jajxtftte of Sfieij^^tlSoo^.i^d t^^

ctiflfeee^it national qualliti^^i fo%wMi&he possessed ^Itl^ <:sb0^iih

jfeteegg -^iyivacity oi the iQ^bejc i^tion^ his demeanwms^ i^ier-

ertlt^ls^^ mO^^^ted by the soberness and gravity peculiar to tht

Berber race ; and though, while always busy, he was not effect-

ively industrious, yet his character approached very closely to

the European standard.

He was by trade a blacksmith, a more comprehensive profes-

sion in these countries than in Europe, although in general these

famous blacksmiths have neither iron nor tools to work with.

All over the Tawarek country the enhad" (smith) is much re-

spected, and the confrajtemity ia naost numerous. An " enhad"

is generally the prime minister of every little chief. The Ar;^b^

in Timbuktu call these blacksmiths " m'allem^" which majr ^ye^

an idea of their high rank and respected chara0t^; Tk^ti there

is ^Iso the ''npt'o-Henxsi.," the; <idit^^tn| female conapanion of the

chief's wife, mj^tt:$^^0 all in beatit^ Ifealter waiifc^*

In orde?? to a^voSd^ as inlcch m atti^ng^th^ Mltm^

natives, I had taken no tMt with xtte^ afed' ih^lteaeed

at X%M md^i the projecting roof of the granite W^qfeSj

ing afOiliid nal?*

^tk. Hamma was so good m i^ give

to me his fine tall meheri, while he placed hk IMe:

die or ''kiri" on the back of the young and ill-trained camel

hired here, a proceeding which in the course of our journey al-

most cost him his ribs. In truth, I had no saddle ; yet my seat

was arranged comfortably by placing first two leathern bags

filled with soft articles across the back of the camel, and then

fastening two others over them lengthwise, and spreading my
earpet over all. Even for carrying their salt, the K^l-owi very

rarely enaploy paddles, or if they do, only of the lightest descrip-
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tion, made of straw, which have nothing in common with the

heavy and hot hawiya'' of the Arabs.

The country througli which we traveled was a picturesque

wilderness, with rockv irround intersected at every moment by

winding valleys and dry water-courses richly overgrown witli

grasses and mimosas, while majestic mountains and detached

peaks towered over tlie landscape, the most interesting object

during the whole day being Mount Chereka, with its curious

double peak, as it appeared from various sides, first looking as

if it were a single peak, only bifurcated at tlie top, then after ;i

while showing two peaks separated almost to the very base, and

rising in picturesque forms nearly to the same elevation. Un-

fortunately, 6ur road did not lead us near it, although I was as

anxious to explore this singular mountain as to visit the town

of A^sodi, which some years ago attracted attention in Europe.

We had sent a present to Astafidet, the chief of the K6l-owi

residing here, and probably I should have been well received

:

but Hamma would not hear of our going there now, so we left

the town at no great distance to the right, and I must content

myself with here inserting the information obtained from other

people who had been there repeatedly.
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A^sodi,* lying at no great distance from the foot of Mount

Claereka, which forms, tba most characteristic feature of the sur-

rounding landscape, was once an important place, and afct great re-

sort for mer^sants, though, as it is not inentioned by any Archie

WJ^j&^^ not ev^n fey Jico, it would mm.- 10 be ofmmk iater ori^

gin Ihgn A%a^g. Abo^a $ ^om^a^%m$mWit «sf4^
^i0n% let %t ftmmt m irnrn^ while onfy i^bimt d^hty^ slSI

iiaidMtf^ ; wotM $i^t% that it w^ m<^B z mmpm!s^^^^

GOli^feable platse, witl ftelii 'fe%ht to ttojMusand inha«bitants,

^Stieit an eiitimate af its magnitude is confemt^ %&B-fket iiiat

there were seven tatnizgidas, or mosques, in the tdwttVtJ^^ largest

of which was ornamented with columns, the " mamber" alone

being ornamented with three, while the naves were covered in

partly with a double roof, made of the stems of the dum-tree,

and partly with cupolas.

The town, however, seems never to have been inclosed with

a wall, and in this respect, as well as in its size, was always in-

ferior to A^gades^ At present, although the population is scsit-

t^red ^boutj the market of A'^sodi it atiU well provided with pro^

visions, and mm with the more common merchandise. The

house of the amanokal of the Kel-owi is smd to stand on a little

eminj&iaca in the western part of the town, surrounded by about

"twenty cottages. There is no well inside, all the water being

fistohed fe^m €^ wtll which lies in a f^aUey stmtehiBg-fe^pa; noi^^h

to south,

ConVBrnng mih toy eijiap^iw #%0|it this fJm^f "wM^h we
left M ^ sfett iifl^ee to mt %iit, a^ni h^jrig: ^fsm lis iSm

interesting pit^ii'e <)# #ie mMpta^iii range of Itfitid^yj wiih

neighboring heights, fotmiiig one ecmtiroous group with M<|fttiSt

Eghellfil, we reael^A ^e fee valley Chizolen, and rested in it

during the hottest hours of the day under a beautiful talha-tree,

while the various beasts composing our little caravan found a

rich pasturage all around.

* It is an obvious mistake to derive Hm nme, whidi h 'mntt&fij^^ and

though the former is the more correct form, and is evidently of sub-

Libyan origin, from the Arabic word ^^J^ (black).
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Having taken here a sufficient supply of very good water

from hollows scooped in the sand, we continued our march over

rocky ground thickly covered with herbage, and surmounted on

our right by the angular outlines and isolated sugar-loafs of a

craggy ridge, while on our left rose the broad, majestic form of

Mount Eghellal. As evening came on I was greatly cheered

at the sight of a herd of well-fed cattle returning from their pas-

ture-grounds to their night-quarters near the village of Eghellal,

which lies at the foot of the mountain so named. They were

fine, sturdy bullocks of moderate size, all with the hump, and

of glossy dark-brown color.

In the distance, as the Eghellal began to retire, there appear-

ed behind it, in faint outlines, Mount Baghzen, which of late

years had become so famous in Europe, and had filled my imag-

ination witli lofty crests and other features of romantic scenery.

But how disappointed was I when, instead of all this, I saw it

stretching along in one almost unbroken line ! I soon turned

my eyes from it to Mount Eghellal, which now disclosed to us

a deep chasm or crevice (the channel of powerful floods) separ-

ating a broad cone, and apparently dividing the whole mountain

mass into two distinct groups.

At six o'clock in the evening we encamped in the shallow

valley of Eghellal, at some distance from the well, and were
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greatly delighted at being soon joined by Haj 'Abduwa, the son

of Fatim (A^nnur's eldest sister), and the chief's presumptive

heir, a man of about fifty years of age, and of intelligent and

agreeable character. I treated him with a cup or two of coflfee

well sweetened, and conversed with him a while about the dif-

ference between I'^gypt, wliicii he luid visited on his pilgrimage,

and his own country. lie was well aware of the immense su-

periority even of that state of society
; but, on the other hand,

he had not tailed to observe the misery connected with great

density of population, and he told me, with a certain degree of

pride, that there were few people in Air so miserable as a large

class of the inhabitants of Cairo. Being attacked by severe fe-

ver, he returned the next morning to his village Tafidet, but aft-

erward accompanied the chief Astafidet on his cxpodition to

A^gades, where I saw him again. I met him also in the course

of my travels twice in Kukawa, whither he alone of all his tribe

used to go in order to maintain friendly relations with that

court, which was too often disturbed by the predatory habits of

roving Kel-owi.

Sunday^ October Qth. Starting early, we soon reached a more

open country, which to the eye seemed to lean toward Mount

Baghzen ; but this was only an illusion, as appeared clearly

from the direction of the dry water-courses, which all ran from

E. to W.S.W. On our right we had now Mount A''gata, which

has given its name to the village mentioned above as lying at

its foot. Here the fertility of the soil seemed greatly increased,

the herbage becoming more fresh and abundant, while numer-

ous talhas and abisgas adorned the country. Near the foot of

the extensive mountain group of Baghzen, and close to another

mountain called Ajuri, there are even some very favored spots.

Vol. L—

U
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especially a valley called Clummia, ornamented with a fine

date-grove, which produces fruit of excellent quality. As we

entered the meandering windings of a broad water-course, we

olbtained an interesting view of Mount Belasega. The plain

now contracted, and, on entering a narrow defile of the ridges,

we had to cross a small pass, from the top of which a most

charming prospect met our eyes.

A grand and beautifully-shaped mountain rose on our right,

leaving, between its base and the craggy heights, the offshoots

of which we were crossing, a broad valley running almost east

and Avest, while at tlie eastern foot of the mountain a narrow

but richly-adorned valley wound along through the lower rocky

ground. This was Mount Abila, or Bila, which is at once one

of the most picturesque objects in the country of Air, and seems

to bear an interesting testimony to a connection with that great

family of mankind which we call the Semitic ; for the name of

this mountain, or, rather, of the moist and " green vale" at its

foot (throughout the desert, even in its most favored parts, it is

the valley which generally gives its name to the mountain), is

probably the same as that of the well-known spot in Syria from

which tlie province of Abilene has been named.*

A little beyond the first dry water-course, where water was

to be scooped out a few feet under the surface of the ground, we

rested for the heat of the day ; but the vegetation around was

* See Gesenius, s. v. " abel and compare Porter, Five Years in Damascus,

vol, i., p. 264 ;
Stanley, Sinai and Palestine, p. 405, 485.
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tar from being so rich liere as in the valley Tiggecla, at the east-

ern foot of the picturesque mountain, wliere, after a short march

in the afternoon, Ave encamped for the night. This was the

finest valley I had yet seen in the country. The broad, sandy

bed of the torrent, at present dry, was bordered with the most

beautiful fresh grass, forming a fine turf, shaded by the richest

and densest foliage of several kinds of mimosa, the taborak or

Balanites^ the taghmart, the abisga, and tunfafia,* while over

all this mass of verdure towered the beautiful peaks which on

this side start forth from the massive mountain, the whole tinged

with the varied tints of the setting sun. This delicious specta-

cle filled my heart with delight ; and having sat down a little

while quietly to enjoy it, I made a sketch of the beautiful forms

of the mountain peaks.

Just before encamping we had passed a small chapel in ruins

surrounded by a cemetery. At that time I thought this valley

identical with tlie Tekadda (as the name is generally spelled),

* I have noticed in my raemorandnm-hook also that I saw here the first tiiji

;

but what ^' tuji'* means I am at present unable to say.
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mentioned by Ebn j^^dto by Ebn Bsttfita* as m inde-

pendent little Berbel^ stitfe bi^^en. Gogo and Kahir, lying on

the road of the pilgrims ; but I found afterward that there is

another place which has better claims to this identification.

Monday^ October 1th. We began a most interesting day's

march, winding first along the valley Tiggeda (which now, in

the cool of the morning, was enlivened by numerous flocks of

wild pigeons), and then over a short tract of rocky ground, en-

tering the still more picturesque " erazar-n-A''sada," on the west

only lined bylow rocky ridges, but bordered toward the east by

the steep massive forms of the Dogem. Here, indeed, a really

tropical profui^ioi^. of vegetation covered tli^ whole bottom of the

valley, and scarcely left a mtrow Jpw .pa$t0ag^ for the camels,

the rider being obliged to stoop evety iKi<im<^t to avoid bm^g^

m^ft off his ®eat frift^ipal tree w tJi^ dllm-tt?#e^W
0m^m^ 3!%d^^^ "vM^ I had ntit Bern' mnm Selwltet, Ttot

here it "wm m ^he wild pkttir^qjie giatj^ inio it gq^it

hf$m ifIdft to ftaitrre. 'Tlmm wa% Tbfe$ides, a great mmij of

W^dst, Mb0 all growing vsmt Itmnnm^^ff^^
trit^ treepers, whidhL uttit^d the wi^ole mm$ of vs^t^tion in|f

one thiefc canopy. I regret that ik^tQ was mo teismre iht mate*

ing a sketch, as this valley was far more picturesque even than

Auderas, of which I have been able to give the reader a slight

outline.

In this interesting valley we met two droll and jovial-looking

musicians, clad in a short and narrow blue shirt well-fastened

round their loins, and a small straw hat. Each of them carried

a large drum or timball, with which they had been cheering the

spirits of It w<rfdliig^partj, and were now proceeding to some

otiti0r^laeie; on a similar errand* We then met a large slave-

CairaTan, consisting ofabout forty camels and sixty siaycis, wind-

ili|; #loii|^ th0 n^aia^ jathj^ hemmed in by tfee* tmk vegeta&nn,

Md IbcKng t$i%i^ m^^ ifeiain j$ad^4iie p>m Wbdfes ^^idd^^aed

d0iibtless %y the jfetui^sqite laii^tecape, and $$e^ping up a live^-

ly song in iheir native raelody* Iti th6 ttain of this caravan,

Ebn Khaldiin, texte Arabe, torn, i., p. 265 ; Ebn Batuta, Journal Asiatique,

1843, p. 233.
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^mk^Uj interested m its Imlesa m^tohaixdises went ^mm
and Awfed Kk^ft ilir^ ol th^ ^w^^eMi^^^s wbftW we
com^ few Mimfe^ sfitd mh^ p0lmklf laid; 0^ th^ mm^
gainad feom fli# Mn^kh iftis$i#ii & thfe very atti^te of 1mMp

whieh it is ih^ ^$mm tie English govelt-jtUfjatettf i^ ^^oMMt*

This ig a stofetet result well^meaftt d&jaSi^ iB(i|?s!|Is^,

which will probably subsist as long as the slat^e-tsad^ itgdlfex-

ists on the north coast of Africa.*

On emerging from the thick forest, we obtained the first sight

of the majestic cone of the Dogem, while a very narrow ravine

or cleft in the steep cliffs on our left led to the village of A^sa-

da. We then began to ascend, sometimes along narrow ravines,

at others on sloping rocky ground, all covered with herbage up

to the summits of the lower mountains. In this way we reach-

ed the highest point of the pats^ about 2500 feet, having the

broad cone of the Dogem on our left, which I then thought to

be the most elevated point of Air, though, as I mentioned above,

the old ebiefA^amir maintained that the TJmge it higher* TM$
m^^pkmm immtmu most pipbaMf eonsi^t^ of basalt i m^^
itmx what t olmej^ (mftkm ^a* it tm^'M^ ii^6m^
the whole group c^ ljie B%l^^;d0es: B0
Wmm this pass we deseendedt ifilo the pebbly pla&t ^sa^M^sijpr

n-T>h\imt^^iki^^ show-

ing along the path tiffiffirerotis fdd|p^&il$^ the l^on, wttch 3^-^-

tremely common itt these highll^d wildernesses, which, while

affording sufficient vegetation and water for a va:rrety ofanimals,

are but thinly inhabited, and every where offer a safe retreat.

However, from what I saw of him, he is not a very ferocious

animal here.

The weather meanwhile had become sultry, and when, after

having left the plain, we were windmg through narrow glens,

the storm, the last of the rainy season, broke out, and, through

the misma^ag^ent of the slaves, not only our persons, but all

our things,^ were soaked with the ram. Our march became rath-

er cheerless, every thing being wet^ and the whol^ giround cov-

really ^teWicd,



ered with water, which alpng tlie water-courses formed power-

ful torrents. At length we entered the gloomy, rugged l^^lll^y

of Taghist, covered with basaltic- atones, mostly of the size ofa

child s head, aiidr bordered by sorry-looking rocky hills.

TighiBt m tmm^hh m the plact of prayer founded hj the

man nlm i^ulro^^ced Isllm int6 Deiifsrd Hegrid^iid^* tkm
gave the to titet ^^ttinual stira^fo wl}3k3j5f alwajfs

extending ftote ^i^i^^d ikrtli^^ Beems destined t0 ovi^ijio^et

i^Sllcms ^ the veiy equat(M^ if CllU^tianity (feet not pi^^ii%

step to 10 #^nte the ground with it* This^matt w# ttie eefe^

brafed lfolia«3tiied ben •Abd* el Ketto ben MagMli, a native of

Buda in TaAvat,t and a contemporary and intimate friend of the

Sheikh e' Soyuti,^: that living encyclopaedia and keystone, if I

may be allowed the expression, of Mohammedan learning.

Living in the time when the great Songhay empire began to

decline from that pitch of power which it had reached under the

energetic sway of Sonni 'Ali and Mohammed el Haj A^skia,

and stung by the injustice of A'^skia Ism'ail, who refused lo

punish the murderers of his son, he turned liis eyes on the

cont^ntry where suetJ^sfed resistance had first been made against

the all-absorbing ^wfr of the Asaki, and which, fresh and

youthful as it waiSi^ .f
rdinised a new splendor, if enlightened by

tlm ii;^Qj^b^*of as ffiiS^ Instigated by m^h nrniiYmt

paaftil^ merely personal, partly of a mm^ id^m^^d ch^ractei?,

Moh^i^nittjed lbm *|t.M^ l^m itttiiited hfs Bt^pis 1:©w^)*d T^^tB^

mf where we §hidi ^nd Mta iigwit; hui m Tsm i^fty ittiithek

lie- fonnded Ij^ tM^ SJi#*^^'^IwO^ of prayer, to i^ntiilift $, tmm^
mmt to the^itrnveler ofiiie f^itli wtiitih :th^ religion 0 the 0m
God took fironi the far E^$t to the country of the blacks.

* I trust my readers will appr0P^ of my using the expression Western Negro-

c^TO &]p as Sokoto ; I^Iiddle Sudan, or Cen-

Wadiiy, Darfur, Kordofan, and Sennar. However, here, when I say that Mo-
hammed ben 'Abd el Kerim introduced Islam into Central Negroland, I le^xclude

Bornu, where the Mohammedan religion is much older.

t He may have been born in Telemsdn, but at least from very early youth he

was settled fe l?iiwit*

t E* E6yttti% ftiJI mtm fe AW 1 F^dW Mi\ ^4MWM 4' Bdmau d Khth
dakx^BoyutL
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Tlie *'msW or "meBalk'* at ;ps?egettjt i» orEf maidfe^cl by

$toH6^ laicl mi* m a regular way, and iBdlo^feg a iaj^tc^^ from

sixty to SWenty feet httg ffteto temi, wilh a #nmll m^Ii-

Iirab, wliieii is adorned (ac4i3gtttally or intentionally, I can not

say) by a young tallia-tree. This is the venerated and far-

famed " Makam e' Sheikh ben 'Abd el Ken'm," where the trav-

eler coming from the north never omits to say his prayers ; oth-

ers call it Msid Sidi Baghdadi, the name Baghdadi being often

given by the blacks to tlie sheikh, who had long resided in the

East.

At length we descended from the rugged ground of Taghist

into the commencement of the celebirated valkj of Auderas^

the fame of which p^netcated to Europemm^ j^$m ago* Here

we eilOtl(ISp#3$ w^t 4B we were, on the slope of the rocky ground,

in order to guar^; against tlm humiditj of the valley. O^fO^t^

to ng, toward the soi;tth, OH top of a hill, laj the little t5Si^-

Aerwea ymn Ti^Bk^
^

^m^^ villagej^ ^silted I^^&ij i& ^t-

uated higher tip tfae valls^f the rcia^ fifoia^ A6?d^rftM to 'p^mt^
ghu. On OUT mt?iM X l^ia mlley a ba#a3?o^ mo4*^ of

tiHatge, ikt^ Mlmibs hmng yok^d to a ^^fhm^ m& itiw^

llkt oxen bj €W[r mtb^m^ Tim i^ |ff<j^WMy the moM Brntham

pl«tce in Central AMea where the plow is used ; for alt o\rer Bn-

dan the hoe or fertana is the only instrument used for preparing

the ground.

Tuesday^ October 8th. While the weather was clear and fine,

the valley, bordered on both sides by steep precipices, and adorn-

ed with a rich grove of dum-trees, and bush and herbage in great

variety, displayed its mingled beauties, chiefly about the well,

where, on our return-journey, I made the accompanying sketch.

This valley, as well as those succeeding it, is able to produce

Eot 95%: millet, but even wheat, wine, and dates, with almost

every species of vegetable ; and there are said to be fifty garden-

fields (gon^ki)mm the village of I'farghen.

Bu:t too toott we Mb 0$ elwrning strip of eitltiv^^fefn^ a^^^^

*9e%^g:pomii^ oij^ <^ i^fels above^ie^ tose

iym of wMeh Ijat^^Miig Ani welt'

iBarfced a shB^ iTmi I sketohed itjs otitlines. The Msd wHoh
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we followed is not the common one. The latter, after crossing

very rugged ground for about fifteen miles, keeps along the fine

deep valley Telwa for about ten miles, and then ascending for

about an hour, reaches A''gades in three hours more. This lat-

ter road passes by Timelen, where, at times, a considerable mar-

ket is said to be held.

Having descended again, we found the ground in the plain

covered with a thin crust of natron, and farther on met people

busy in collecting it ; but it is not of very good quality, nor at

all comparable to that of JMunio or to that of the shores of Lake

Tsad. There are several places on the border between the des-

ert and tlie fertile districts of Negroland which produce this

mineral, which forms a most important article of commerce in

middle Sudan. Another well-known natron-district is in Za-

berma ; but in Western Sudan natron is almost unknown, and

it is only very rarely that a small sample of it can be got in

Timbuktu. Many of the Kel-owl have learned (most probably

from the Teda or Tdbu) the disgusting custom of chewing to-

bacco intermixed with natron, while only very few of them

smoke.

The monotony of the country ceased when we entered the

valley Btidde, which, running in the direction of our path from

S.S.W. to N.N.E., is adorned with a continuous strip of dum-

trees, besides ablsga and talha ; but the latter were of rather

poor growth in the northern part of the valley. Having cross-

ed at noon the broad, sandy water-course, which winds tlu'ough

the rich carpet of vegetation, and where there happened to be a

tolerably large pond of water, we encamped in the midst of the

thicket. Here the mimosas attained such an exuberance as T

had scarcely observed, even in the valley of A^sada, and being

closely interwoven with ''graffeni" or climbing plants, they

formed an almost impenetrable thicket. From the midst of this
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thorny mass <^ Tegetation a beautiful ripe fruit, about an inch

and a half long, of the size of a date, and of dark-yed color,

awakened the desire of the tm^ehti but, having eatea it few, I

found tMrnti thaugli sweety rather

tm& oithe " karengiaj;'' <3r FemUet^m $i^mk^mi wM^^
^ihki With tihe atit, if ^to^ &e triw^ela* in C5^^ his

greatest aixid WOBf e^tj^Jl^m' |trc^iiv0iiteii<;#v & jtist ripe,

and the little bia'4ifei aeedt attached themselves to every part

of my dres^. It is quite neeesMry to be always provided witli

small pincers, in order to draw out from the fingers the little

stings, which, if left in the skin, will cause sores. None even

of the wild roving natives is ever without such an instrument.

But it is not a useless plant
; for, besides being the most nour-

ishing food for cattle, it furnishes even man with a rather slight,

but by no means tasteless food. j\Iany of the Tawarek, from

Bornu as far as Timbuktu, subsist more or less upon the seeds

of the JPeiinisetiim distichum^ which, they call uzak*" TJie

drink made of it is certainly not bad^ reserribliiig in <ip#iit^3 the

fura or ghussub-watei%

From the circumstance that <mx K^L-owi wefe isre cutting

fm: ihe camd^ I ^on^Wed that tbe ^tt of our jotttf-

the h^bage i^a# 4:^aberant^ i^- w^ m% a| al i?^iitiBg far-

i;het QH, fiCair&tg- lalfe the= Tallcy a whife t0 mx rightj we sdon

re^emtered it, amd ^p&^L m^m^ %^t^^W^%tM!k(hM of it very

i^eh in regetatioiif Wfe then wioamj^^ m an open plaijae be-

yond Ihe sottth€a:inf]cio^ lmm% doser tt? ^ ee^^Eprf of t|e

ghad, who inhabit a small village to theeast calM TkwIrTifwa-

ijdud, and farther on some other villages, called Tendau, Tinta-

borak, and Emelloli.

While, with the rest of our companions, we tried to make

ourselves comfortable on the hard ground and under the open

canopy of heaven, Hamma and ]\Iohammed took up their quar-

ters with the Imghad, and, according to their own statement on

their return the following morning, were very hospitably treat-

edy botli by the male and female part of the inhabitants. As
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for the Imghad avIio live in these fertile valleys round A^gades,

they are divided into numerous sections, of which I learned the

following names : the Eher-heren, the Kel-chisem, the Taranaiji,

the Edarreban, the Yowuswosan, the Efelengeras, the E'heten,*

the Tariwaza, the Ihingemangh, the^Egemmen, the Edellen, the

Kel-tedele, and the Ikohanen.

Wexhiesday^ October 9th. Our route led us over stony ground

till we i?eached ^watlier favored valley, called Tefarrakad, where,

oW&ig to the lrstt#i*^eftiiB€s being divided into several branches,

vB|6;feiito la i(p2r6$^mm ^ M$mm. Here, wliile our Kel-

cwfi htttig a little belim^ lw00^ mmmWd m mm^Uf tkt-

taclied theraselves to tis m& ^mmB tathex timUn^m^t biit

they hok&d so famished aili *Mn that tlief ai^s^ai^^ i^ath-

feif than ^ther feeling, their dress* wWe attire being of

the poorest descrijrt&n. Farflii^^wkm w# had le& the 't:?^

ley and ascended rocky ground, We 'met a small caravan of tho;

same mixed kind as our own troop—camels, bullocks, asses,

and men on foot ;
they were returning to their village with pro-

vision of Negro millet, which they had bought in A^gades.

We had scarcely advanced three miles when Ave descended

again into another long, beautiful hollow in the rocky ground,

the valley Boghel, which, besides a fine grove of dum-trees, ex-

hibits one very large and remarkable specimen of the tree called

bauref in Hausa, a large ficus with ample fleshy leaves of beau-

tiful green. This specimen, so far to the north, measured not

less than twenty-six feet in circumference at the height of eight

fbet from the ground, was certainly eighty feet high, with a

fiiJl^ ^idi^^ptaading fe^owa, I mmmlft&mt&lm alttpi^ward. to

ha.ye w^m |tiM Bu^in ^ hx0it ba»re thm this. ISeye^ lbs ik^

first time, t Tmj^^^'(Mm^ tlilial^*m ta&H^U Te-

mashight, m-M§^m^^ ikt I iid ni>^ % Wi^ Hirfli^.

keeping to^ fhi6 tMek irnpeiiet^Mfe toida*w<J0d wM<it filled

the intervals between the Mm^ttees.

* iWs mme imf be eotiia©isfce3 wilb tliei SStt^lifjfltf <>r Sottjte^ "(M AwelM-
miden, at least, call the S6ngh^|#Qf^te Ehetane.

t This tree has nothinp; in OQiiimQi) with the Aikaisonla^ with wliich it Jaa>

hecu supposed to be identical.
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At noon the wood, which was rather more than half a mile

in bre4dth, formt^d One tjontinued and unbroken el^i^ter of thick-

et 111 the most p^jftuRgaque state of wild llixm^iice, while ^fe^^

Oil, Whei:^ it becaim ^ little clearer of underwood, the ground

wii# '<5piri6yed with ^ mxt c^f wild wekmr 5 bnt my fmi^i. tjie Umh-
tralfh* Wl3t0 "totdk mp of tiiera and pfejl Si^ te^tli to it,

thi^ l| mmy Bmh # grima-ce tli^t 3t mthigjF saspect he

nristoc^J^^olocynth, jangunnEj^ for a. in^b^i *^gt3tiinar^ Wxxm*

hem otiM^Asclepias gigantea, which never grown^m ^a^ Bpo* in-

capable of cuMvation, bore teatimony to tlie fertBtity ill' tilt

which was soon more clearly demonstrated by a small corn-

field still under cultivation. Traces of former cultivation were

evident on all sides. There can scarcely be the least doubt

that these valleys, which were expressly left to the care of the

degraded tribes or the Imgliad, on condition of their paying

from the produce a certain tribute to their masters, once pre-

sented a very different aspect ; but when the power of the ruler

of A%^des dwindled away to a shadow, and when tlie Imghad,

who received from him their kaid or governar, *^tagaza," ceased

to iear him, preferring robbery and pillage to the cultivation of

the gron^^j these fine vaUeys^ w^re left to themselves, ^4 Jre*

lapsed iixto a wildfrne^^*

OTca^npe^ ^ mitf hour in th^ ifcfie^ooiL near tfia w^
ter^^#6ivii?sf, bttft lid^ mi ^cj^jcI in obtaiiinjtg 1^ iiggm^

so that we ^Q$tH even cook a Kttfe suppei^ J^ther down

th^ Tftlley the^e feaS %tm a copious supply of witt^» MjSl we
h^ passed there it &|iiiiei^^ ismi^s^ ^fmmn neat al^ge pool

;

fctit my eomp^nioim, whd were esiti-emely negligent in; |hjs: 4*e^

speet, would not then lay in a supply. Severn! T^^trirek, or

rather Imoshagh and Imghad, encamped around Ui^ for the night,

and thus showed that we were approaching a centre of inter-

course.

Owing to our want of water, we started at a very early hour,

and, ascending gradually, after a little more than three miles,

reached the height of the pebbly plateau on which the town of

A^gades has been built. After having received several accounts

of this naked "hammada" or "tenere" stretclxing out to the
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distance of several days, I was agreeably surprised to find that

it was by no means so dreary and monotonous as I had been

led to expect, forming now and then shallow depressions a few

feet only lower than the pebbly surface, and sometimes extend-

ing to a considerable distance, where plenty of herbage and

middle-sized acacia were growing. The road was now becom-

ing frequented ; and my companions, with a certain feeling of

pride, showed me in the distance the high " Mesallaje," or min-

luret, the glory of A^gades. Ha\dng obtained a supply of watar,

and qppnched our thirst, to my gTeat $.stpnishment we proceed-

ed to encamp at half past seven in the moimmg in Qtie of these

ahdttow lmllt>w$ J -a^d I learned that we irere to here the

wWi day till iiiax /$pt^m dMer to ^ter the i&mtt in the

We ^eije here met by tw^horsemen from A^'g^es (the Bm^
the kiihl ?tncl # eompanion)^ who, I suppos^^ 1^ coatee ottt &ii

purpose to see ti^* TMf ha3 ^ teiy dkep^i0*m^ look, mi-
prQYed highly interesting to me, as they were the iltst hoifSeitieii

I had seen in the country. *rhe son of the kadhi, who was a

fine, tall man, was well dressed in a tobe and trowsers of silk

and cotton ; he carried only an iron spear besides his sword and

dagger, but no shield. But, for me, the most interesting part

of their attire was their stirrups, which are almost European in

shape, but made of copper. Of this metal were made also the

ornaments on the harness of their horses ; their saddles also

were very unlike what I had yet seen in these countries, and

nearly the same as the old Arab saddle, which differs little from

the English,

While eneamped bete I homght from Hamma a black Sudan

t0b% wbMh wwa r^ hitg^ white tobe or shirt,

and coirered 4 i^hlt^ Beynil^, bi# ^n appeatanee more

miiM^ i& th^ trnui^^wink the gtains of indigo soon l»^e

compkiaoft a few shades darker. Thi§ esteyior aqeomtnodiilon

to the Mstotti «f the naliires my friea^i H8mma reptes^^ a$

essential seGuMiig the success of my undertaking ; and it

had, besides, the advantage that it gaye rise to the rumor that

the Sultan of A^gades himself had presented me with this dress.
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At length, trkm thB mt^ ^km$b mA -mhm it wm
lai0^m itet Kel-gerls 33feii |wJid lis^ mmt ta A^gades

in veiy great nmmfeers, in oidmt to proceed on tlieir journey to

Bilrim after tlie inreBtitmre of the new sultan) had retreated ftoin

their encampments at some distance from the town, we started,

and were soon met by several people, who came to pay their

compliments to my companions. On entering the town, we
passed through a half-deserted quarter, and at length reached

the house of A^'nnur, where we were to take up our abode. But

arriving in a new place at night is never very pleasant, and must

be still less so where th^'e are no lamps ; it therefore took u^
some timo to make Qura^elves tolerably comfortable. But I was

fp^tTOate in receiving hospitable treatment from our traveling

<^m|j|inion 'Abd elKa lodged in a^ cl?.§mber dose

to miu&f Bmt me a well-prepared di^h of kugkiii% ofllit-

iito-eomi I €Oiild mot i^elidi the ni^^ by one of A-::rjiit^^

wive%^ir%^ temdes lieire^ omBg to its mt $ewon0d with

atty ialt,. a ,pafetm to wlii^l 1 l^ecsame aftenvatd. nior^ ^qms-
i^cit mtm^mi m % acuity th^^ 'mMm-

Having spread my Mai attd <;s^tpet on ilie floor, I slept well,

in tlie pleasing consciousiilesS of liairing successfully reached this

first object of my desires, and dreaming of the new sphere of

inquiry on which I had entered.

CHAPTER XYII.

Early in the morning, the whole body of the people from

Tawat who residing in the place^ 'Abd el Kader at their

head, paid me a visit. The Tawatiye are still, at the present

tima (like their forefath^ m^M thm 300 yeara ^ago), the chief

merch^lits in A^gades ; and they are well adapted to t}|^ j:^atTO#

of this tnaxket, for, having but smalj m^an^, and beiJJgmore like
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stock, and try to make the most of it by buying Negro millet

when it is cheap, and retailing it when it becomes 46^r* Spec-

ulation in grain is now the principal business transacted in

^Wgcidf% ^ij^^^ the liranches ofmmm^vm of which I shall sjpe^JiL

furtheir tm^ mi^ wHohi xmm tmd6 llm jiiMie rieh m& %m0Mm%
have iit^erted into other chsitti^lBi. Htti^ I w01 mlj
mmk th^t m^mt mnmn th# ijih^^anta ^ Tmii^
though Wt^tprising travelers, iifever liwgmme tMu Almost all

the money with ipAwh they trade belongs to the people of ^ha^-

dimes ; and theit profits ^^nlysallow thMi to djfess and liTe well,

of which they are very fond. Till recently, the K6l-owi fre-

quented the market of Tawat, while they Avere excluded from

those of Ghat and Murzuk ; but at present the contrary takes

place, and, while they are admitted in the two latter places, Ta-

wat has been closed against them.

Several of these Tawatiye were about to return to their na-

tive country, and were anxiously seeking information as to tlic

time when the caravan of the Sakomareii^. which had o&m^ to

Tintellust, intended to start on tlie^ix Mtum-joumey^ as they

wished to go in tlieir company. Among them was a man of*

the ftatipB of 'Abdallah, with whomJ became afterward very in-

timatfej tod abtainid frgiii him a ^tmtAml Qf iiifoTOiatw* Ho
was well IfefEiaittf^ wi^ Cff^ AMc^e eontiiietit

which Bef^etw&^ Ta?wit, ^ifufci^ta:, ^iMlA%4^^%Wing t)eet3[

six times to 4^^gades and five timBSJ to: Timbi^itu, ani^ was fegs

©xstetlngihm th# msm ^t hh mwo^tfitmh IT&e mmi^ iftti&irest-

ing circtittts^taiicti mMuk t tearned ftom thfem td^day yms ihe

identity of th© Emg6desi language with that of Timbuktu— a *

fact of which I had no previous idea, thinking that the Hausa

language, as it was the vulgar tongue of the whole of A^'sbcn,

was the indigenous language of the natives of A'^gades. But

about this most interesting fact 1 shall say more afterward.

When the Tawatiye were about to go away, A^magay, or

j\Iaggi, as he is generally called, the chief eunuch of the sultan,

came, and I was ordered by my Kel-owi companions, who had

put on all their finery, to make myself ready to pay a visit to
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the sultan. Tiifowli3g,. tfamfeS, Uf white ImUli bemus over

whict fomm^ my g^eafe^ fitta*^?^.! i^pfe iip l^to

to ^sijst l»6 in getting it signed ; Bui ll^ -^pgfilg^llfo perfoiTO any

such serviee, regarding it as it very gracio'60' #t on M^P^tih^^
Im wmt i??itk im %t al.

sfye^ts and the market-places were still empty when wc
went through them, which left upon me the impression of a de-

serted place of by-gone times ; for even in the most important

and central quarters of the town most of the dwelling-houses

were in ruins. Some meat was lying ready for sale, and a bul-

lock was tied to a stake, while numbers of large vultures, dis-

tinguished by their long naked neck of reddish color and their

dirty-grayish plumage, were sitting on the pinnacles of the

crumbling walls, ready to pounce tipon any kind of offal.

These natural scavengers I afterwatd found to be the constant

inhabitants of all the market-places, not only iji this town, but

in all the places in the interior. Directing our ^^eye.by the higli

imteh-toweri wWeh, althoi^gh hiili mij of d^y mk wool> yet,

m m^tmt crf'Sfe^ ctotra^ tl® low dweliiii^Oirm mm^t
forms a ^ouspietiou^ <ibject> we %r^dtei ilm- fitte which lm$B

m^ iki^ j^ateefe mMMi a gflidl ^qmtife t|imrti? with alti^,

imgid^3r court-yafdj a-a^^^ tweaty-iiire larger and

amalfe jClwellings. Evea these wei?e partly in mim\ tni otmm
two wi:etehed^^ak!lil ^tjttages, Tbiiill of ifeeds and grass, in the

itiidst of therii, showM any thing bui Jr^ard to ^letJilitieSg^

The house, however, in which the saltan Mn!t^elf dwelt -piwed

to have been recently repaired, and had a neat and orderly ap-

pearance ; the wall was nicely polished, and tlie'gate newly cov-

ered in with boards made of the stem of the dum-tree, and fur-

nished with a door of the same material.

We seated ourselves apart, on the right side of the vestibule,

which, as is the case in all the houses of this place, is separated

from the rest of the room by a low balustrade about ten inches

liigh, and itx this shape . MmumMUMiggi had
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announced us to his majesty, and, coming back, conducted us

into the adjoining room, where he had taken his seat. It was

separated from the vestibule by a very heavy wooden door, and

was far more decent than I had expected. It was about forty

or fifty feet in every direction, the rather low roof being sup-

ported by two short and massive columns of clay, slightly de-

creasing in thickness toward the top, and furnished with a sim-

ple abacus, over which one layer of large boards was placed in

the breadth and two in the depth of the room, sustaining the

roof formed of lighter boards. Tliese are covered in with

branches, over which mats are spread, the whole being com-

pleted with a layer of clay. At the lower end of the room, be-

tween the two columns, Avas a heavy door giving access into

the interior of the house, while a large opening on either side

admitted the light.

'Abd el Kaderi, the son of the Sultan El Bakeri, was seated

between the column to the right and the wall, and appeared to

be a tolerably stout man, with large, benevolent features, as far

as the white shawl wound around his face would allow us to

perceive. The white color of the litham, and that of his shirt,

which was of gray hue, together with his physiognomy, at once

announced him as not belonging to the Tawarek race. Having

saluted him one* after another, we took our seats at some dis-

tance opposite to him, when, after having asked Hamma some

complimentary questions with regard to the old chief, he called

me to come near to him, and in a very kind manner entered

into conversation with me, asking me about the English nation,

of which, notwithstanding all their power, he had, in liis retired

spot, never before heard, not suspecting that " English powder"

was derived from them.
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After expMmftg t>:Mm tlsB Biiglfeht^^^ fMofeid at

sudti lintij^e distance i^^felttd ft* eiit^ ittio lMeft!i% f^a^ioM
witli all the <^M^ and great meiji ^ipt i^^^-^tli, In qrtet<^ ajitab-

lith pmaeabfe and legitimi^te iiit^^cm^^fe wltl^ themi I ^ims^
tip^ him 3fc |Miardson*s lett^s, and bfe^^ Mm
to forwaird anofiter letter to 'Aliyu, the Sultan of S6koto, wherein

we apologized for our incapability, after the heavy losses and

the many extortions we had suffered, of paying him at present

a visit in his capital, expressing to 'Abd el Kader, at the same

time, how unjustly we had been treated by tribes subject to his

dominion, who had deprived us of nearly all the presents we
were bringing Avith us for himself and the other princes of Su-

dan. While expressing his indignation on this account, and

regretting that I should not be able to go on directly to .SpkQt%

whither he would have sent me with the greatest safety in cdn>*

pany with tha salt-caravan of thf Kikgeres, and at the ^arae

time giving vent to his astonislun^t- that, although young, I

had already p^rfcraied |oarft^ ^ e^<3tt^ve» he dismissed us,

vitUx we had plaSfd l^e^fore him ihn piM^ ej©ntaiiGti% ih^ ptm-

m^. i^$lin^ f0X hjm. Tlie ^^i^ converaati^^ntj n0 mi^ yM\
m% hit ftfeo •p'illi My 43Qfte|»anJ0ii^ wm- ip^. the BEfosa language,

1 should haw iik^ tf have bimehed tpM« tlm treaty at mm^
hut^ inSin^twm ^mt^M^.
On the whi^lev i l&ok upon 'Ahd el JEader a# m^u ^^mt

worth, though devoid of energy. AH the people assuted ine

that he was the best of the family to which the Sultan of A^'ga-

des belongs. He had been already sultan before, but a few

years ago was deposed in order to make way for Hamed e' Ru-

fay, whom he again succeeded ; but in 1853, while I was in

Sokoto, he was once more compelled to resign in favor of the

former.

While returning, with my companions to our lodging, we met

3ix of Boro's sons, among whom om traveling companion Haj

'Ali was distinguished for his elegance. They were going to the

palace in order to perfqrn^ their office as fadawa-n^serki" (roy-

al courtiers), and were very complaisant when they were inform-

ed lhat I had been ^adously received by his majesty* Hay-
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ing heard from them that Boro, since his return, had been ill

with fever, I took the opportunity to induce my followers to ac-

company me on a visit to him.

Mohammed Boro has a nice little house for a town like A^ga-

des, situated on the small area called "Erarar-n-sakan," or " the

place of the young camels." It is shown in the accompanying

sketch. The house itself consists of two sto-

ries, and furnishes a good specimen of the bet-

ter houses of the town ; its interior was nicely

whitewashed. Boro, who was gixatlj pleased

with our visit, received us in a very friendly manner, and when

we left accompanied us a long way doAvn the street. Thougli

he holds no office at present, he is nevertheless a very import-

ant personage, not only in A'gades, but even in Sokoto, where

he is re2:arded as the wealthiest merchant. He has a little re-

public of his own (like the venerable patriarchs) of not less than

about lifty sons with their families ; but he still possesses such

energy and enterprise, that in 1854 he was about to undertake

another pilgrimage to Mekka.

When I had returned to my quarters, Maggi brought me, as

an acknowledgment of my presents, a fat, large-sized ram from

Abd el Kader, which was an excellent proof that good meat can

be got here. There is a place called Aghillad, three or four

days' journey west from A^gades,* which is said to be very rich

in cattle. On this occasion I gave to the influential eunuch,

for himself, an aliyafu or sub6ta—a white shawl with a red bor-

der. In the afternoon I took another walk through the town,

first to the erarar-n-sakan, which, though it had been quiet in

the morning, exhibited now a busy scene, about fifty camels be-

ing offered for sale, most of them very young, and the older ones

rather indifferent. But, while the character of the article for

sale could not be estimated very high, that of the men employ-

ed in the business of the market attracted my full attention.

They were tall men with broad, coarse features, very differ-

* I am not quite sure with regard to this place, as I find a note in my memo-
randum-book, " The name of the place in question is Tngal, on the road to So-

koto, and not Aghillad."
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ent from any I had seen before, and with long hair hanging down

upon their shoulders and over their face in a wuy which is an

abomination to the Tawarek
;

but, upon inquiiy, I learned that

:hcy belonged to the tribe of Ighdalen or E'ghedel, a very cu-

l ious mixed tribe of IJerber and 86iighay bluod, and speaking

I he Songliay language. Tlie mode of buying and selling, also,

was very peculiar ; for the price ^vas neither hxcd in dollars nor

in shells, but either in merchandise of various description, such

as calico, sluuvls, tobes, or in Negro millet, which is the real

standard of the market of A^gades at the present time, while

during the period of its prime it was apparently the gold of

Gagho. This way of buying or selling is called "karba."

There was a very animated scene between two persons ; and to

settle the dispute, it was necessary to apply to the " serki-n-

kaswa," who for every camel sold in the market receives three

^^rejel."

From this place we went to the vegetable-market, or ^' kas-

wa-n-delelti,"* which was but poorly supplied, only cucumbers

and molukhia (or Gorchovus olitoriiis) being procurable in con-

siderable plenty. Passing thence to the butchers' market, we

ibund it very well supplied, and giving proof that the town was

not yet quite deserted, although some strangers were just gath-

ering for the installation of the sultan, as well as for the cele-

bration of the great holiday, the 'Aid cl kebir, or Salla-leja. I

will only observe that this market (from its name, kas\va-n-

rakoma," or ''yobu yoewoeni'') seems evidently to have been

formerly the market where full-grown camels were sold. We
then went to the third market, called Katanga, where, in a sort

of hall supported by the stems of the dum-tree, about six or

seven women were exhibiting on a sort of frame a variety of

small things, such as beads and necklaces, sandals, small ob-

long tin boxes such as the Kel-owi wear for carry-

ing charms, small leather boxes of the shape here

represented, but of all possible sizes, from the diam-

eter of an inch to as much as six inches. They are

very neatly made in different colors, and are used

* Delelti is not a Hausa word.
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tor tabaaeo, perfiim^ md ather jprntpdSjesi mA a-te called bot-

U/^ t Bmr- here also a mcfmmJpkte of cO|(p^ which I want-

€sj$ i0^im^^lmm±t days h^rt ibii»i tli# it i^as^^oM^ A4oi;ik^

BaclSle^ &omai:i*^ and ar icamgl-iadaia^m ^^fefey* ^osed
tot sale. The wt«f *^^1iatanga^^ i^02?ife% I thmfc, to exjjlafii t&e

name hy which the ftemer (itow dipsserted) capifeil of XSfiCba i^^

generally inown, 1 AeSto J5^a.{Jlnga, which mMn h given to it

only by the Hattsa and 0*hei?Jtt(6%hlK)ring MbeS*

I then went, with Mohammed the Foolish" and another K§1-

owi, to a shoemaker who lived in the southwestern quarter of

the town, and I was greatly surprised to find here Berbers as

artisans ; for even if the shoemaker was an A^'mghi and not a

free Amoshagh (though, from his frank and noble bearing, I had

reason to suspect the latter), at least he understood scarcely ii

word of Hausa, and all the conversation was carried on in Ura-

ghiye. He and his assistants were busy in making neat san-

dals ; aud a^pair of very handsonxe ones, which, indeed, coulc

not be stitpassed, either in neatness or in strength, by the best

that ari^ Jtiad^ Kano, were just ready, and formed the obje6{

ofalonf aiid tinfti^o^^sful bai^ainitig* TMioUowJ^gdayj how-
evfr^ Hohammi^d snepe^ed im ofetainin^» them fm a ujiilhlml

My ahoes: i&tmed a gj?eat ob|get of tnrijo^ifef these B^fld^^i

shoe^ik^ a©a th^y con^^ their inabiHty to jrod^mx
thing like ihem.

Cfe tetterning to out q[na^eM »et several horfetiaen, wMt
whom I wm obliged to enfet into a longer ea^vefsation than I

liked in the streets. Tnow observed that several of them were

armed with the bow and arrow instead of the spear. Almost

all the horses were dressed with the "karaurawa" (strings of

small bells attached to their heads), which make a great noise,

and sometimes create a belief that a great host is advancing,

when there are only a few of these horsemen. The horses in

general were in indifferent condition, though of tolerable size

:

of course, they are ill fed in a place where grain is comparatively

dear. The rider places only his great toe in the stirrup, the rest

of the foot roiaainii^ig outside.

The ocenrrences of the day were of so varied a nature, Of6i^^
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4ttg to me a glance iixtp an entWynew region of life, that I laad

ample niatei:i^ for my evening's meditation when I lay stretch-

ed out my mat befai*e the door i^t m^^ imk elose xmm*
Nor homily ^iKfet ij^^ietc^^^^ m£im hmg m hki.

^imM^m U 1340 ^ teagr jal?^^ M^k ti^^^^k^S^^

after the inipolata^hfe ^ew3d IM i« I'laf^lust, appeared tQ

|]I3l<i the gt^test tenry in the worM.

BMW$(^$^^ TiMK^ ^a^ing thus obtained a glance into

the interior ofIbe ft^ anxious to get a view of the wliole

of it, and ascending, the following morning, the terrace of our

house, obtained my object entirely, the whole town being spread

out before my eyes, with the exception of the eastern quarter.

The town is built on a level, which is only interrupted by small

hills formed of rubbish, heaped up in the midst of it by the neg-

ligence of the people. Excepting these, the line formed by the

flat-terraced houses is interrupted only by the Mesallaje (which

formed my basis for laying down the plan of th§ town)^ besides

about fifty or fifty-five dwellings rais^ to two stories, and by
tlir^e dum-trees and five or six talhMte^* 0w ljou$e alsaJh^d

hmn m%inally provided with m PippfeS #OJ?y:s i)r* .rather, with: It

single garret~for g)3i^(l3?sjly fh^ ^tdry ^ontiBt^ of lJptMtig

eWj %%% i% iin^ ji^ded it litm^ a^id mlf nm^f^i^ Itoxsh

amus^eia* t0 foolish feiead Mohamme4 who failed^

when he fouttdMe m> ^trnxs^mfH eptd^^^torto throw me down

the feeetcli* 0ir oH tfiose-rli^d^id ^ei^nl A,^imur did m%
to eaare im^^Ii thi©; appearances of his pafews^ in #e toro^ stud

kept his wife here oit rather'short aBbwatofee* By-and-by, as I

went every day to enjoy this panorama, I was able to make a

faithful view of the western quarter of the town as seen from

hence, which will give the reader a more exact idea of the place

than any verbal description could do.

About noon the amanokal sent his musicians to honor me and

my companions with a performance ;
they were four or five in

number, and were provided with the instruments usual in Su-

dan^ in imitation of the Ar^bs. ]\Iore interesting was the per-

fmmmm of a sijigl^ 'himiiTOlo," who visited us after we had
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honorably rewarded the royal musicians, and accompanied his

play on a three-stringed molo" or guitar with an extempora-

neous apngf

My companions then took me to the house of the kadhi after

having paid a short visit to the camel-market. The kadhi, or

here ratW alkali, who lives a little southwest from the mosque,

in, a hoiise entirely detached on all sides, wag mtti^ with th&

muM in vastitole of his #w#JJing» where aeiitetice is pro-

aqxiriC€^ d*ildi ^fSeir $b f^w eomplfe€Bt$v ^J^e^eete^ to hear the

0I Hiy i^m^WWi W^^ ^kwsait against of

BvideuL^^ wm ^d%eed to ^mt that ^^t^^^mmd

vM&k Ead Imn stokt ttom tliB K&rovrii wliila ^0 (the l^lii-

ant), on his part, proved that Im lisdl bought it ifeftol a mil W&a
swore that it was not a stolen camfel The pleas of both farti^

having "been heard, the judge decided in favor of Wa-n-seres.

The whole transaction was carried on in Temashight, or, rather,

in Uraghiye. Then came another party, and, while their case

was being heard, we went out and sat down in front of the house,

under the shade of a sort of verandah, consisting of mats sup-

ported by long stakes, after which we took leave of the kadhi,

who did not seem to relish my presence, and afterward showed

no very friendly feelings toward ijae.

While my lazy eompaniQiis wanted tQ go home, I fgrtui^Latelj

persuaded Mohammed, after much reluctance, to accompany me
throtigh the soixtbfWa part of! tlie town, wher%l<a»ely a^
m if gaeatd id bejtil not pml^t for we to go *lone, as

kay was still ^atte

"whm he mw lia^ anaong a fm^lml popukt^a ih$M I iiitd

given him up entitely.

First, leaving the fada to our right, we went through the

kofa-n-Alkali for here the walls, which have been swept

away entirely on the east side of the town, have still preserved

some degree of elevation, though in many places one may easily

climb over them. On issuing from the gate, I was struck with
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iljie 4mQht^ character of tli,^ ^pftttttj t3*i tMsr ^db of tlm tcwjij,

fmm 41^ ^ie)^ m^im imx4^ life Wwi h&ing oilmi

xty Ibr drinking. At sqmi^ difMtiue§ fypm the g^te the ttt-

to ofan e^t^swe ®ti1?ai?b ealM Ben (Idttara, ba|f cjftve»6^ with

sand, and presmrting a vay 3orry spectacle. It was tny design

to go round the southern part of the town ; but my companion

cither was, or pretended to be, too much afraid of the Kel-geres,

whose encampment lay at no great distance from the walls. So

we re-entered it, and followed the northern border of its deserted

.southern quarter, where only a few houses are still inhabited.

Here I found three considerable pools of stagnant water, wliich

had collected in deep hollows, from whence, probably, the mate-

rials for building had been taken, though their form was a tol-

ei^bly regular oval. They had each a separate ii^^tlie west-

^eifiimMt^ being called ftom the Jklasj^#% whQ li*?e gW^n their

name to the wiiol# w!ett|irn as weE tm to a ^ttiall gate

g|iH itt e^temei itm m^'w^tA from the Mj^iN^jfeffi^

% eailed. {iu Emgedesiy^ fyt 4lm

language^^tlte 3?e£ija$hight or ^arMye^ the Clobeir

language, and the Songhay- di" Bonrhay^kM'—

If mixed together fe: the topography o£ imi^^ ibJb miMml
consequen^se <Si^ the wpetiife of these t^im MMt^ni mli<m4i

enaents* ThU mixture o£languages was well mlmHte^ to ttmke

the office of mterpref^ in this place very important^ and the

class of such men a very numerous one.

In the Masrata pool, which is the largest of tlie three, two

horses were swimming, while women were busy washing clothes.

The water has a strong taste of salt, which is also the case with

two of the three wells still in use within the town. Keeping

from the easternmost pool (which is called, like the whole quar-

ter around, Terjemane, from the interpreters, whose dwellings

were chiefly hereabout) a little mgre to the southeast, I waa

greatly pleased at. finding amojig the ruins in the southeastern

quarter, between the quarters of Akafan ariUltf^ and IiWi^dftnj

agme yeiy well built and neatly-polished houses, the walk of
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which were of so excellent workmanship that, even after having

been deprived of their roofs for many years, perhaps, they had

sustained scarcely any injury. One of them was furnished

with oimm^tsil niches^ .mi by the tem^SiS of pipes, and the

mim§dmmij bore evident tracers p$ warm bB,th$*

llmiGJ iand song diverted m in e^^ing, while we tested

on our mats in the different i(^(mwm of our conrt^yard,

Sunday^ 0(^ohi^ IMh l^MBrmm mmfmi^ttn J^galeiw
with a string iSfil^leS from Blsh^'^^^^^^^^S*^^ cf the

Titm, ^t,m the T^w^TDek ^1 i^t% B^raus^. jBut, instead of

iaa&lging myself& IMS it i5}Sir^% a$i3e as i\

tfiat fci:'mf'mit<)3i% to whom th^A (so miM imm m^Bm
at ptBSiTOl^ neither coffee mr jsiipir to I theft mmmi^
tik^ mjMmABi^t>m to the Alkali; lM€hielitigatidiiwhi<^

wm going on heing tedious, I left them, and returned quite

alone through the town, sitting down a moment with the Ta-

watiye, who generally met at the house of the Emgedesi Fdder,

a sort of Tawati agent, and an intelligent man.

When I returned to our house I found there a very interest-

ing young man of the tribe of the I^ghdalen, with a round face,

very regular and agreeable features, fine, lively black eyes, and

an olive complexion only a few shades darker than that of an

Italian peasant. His hair was black, and about four inches

long^ standing upright, but cut away.^l round the ears, which

gave it a still more bristling appearance. I hoped to see hixxi

again, but lost sight of him entirely. The AraJ[)s call tteteji^

pl^ ^^r^h-Taw^rel^, ijaikatiifcg that thej ar^ ^ wSm^ tmi Ibe^

tw^ the iirab and Berh^ Bati0n:^jiia:d tli^r tj^iiofle^^oit agc§e$;

well 'With tii^ de$ignation> Ibiit it it x^mmh^h lhat they speak

a S6nghay iiiajt#t. They pos^e^s &e^j"^ely any thing except

^aid^Si gtt3jar5e iepr6Ni^ Hr kmd ^liearib^^*

I afterward went to call upon our old friend ^A^nnur Karami

from Aghwau, who had come to A^'gades a day or two before us,

and had accompanied me also on my visit to the sultan. Ho
lived, together with my amiable young friend, the Tinylkum Sli-

man, in the upper story, or soro of a house, and, when I called,

was very busy selling fine Egyptian sheep-leather called kurna
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(which is in great request here, particularly that of a green col-

or) to a number of lively females, who are the chief artisans in

leather-work. Some of them were of tolerably good appear-

ance, with light complexion and regular Arab features. When
the women were gone, A''nnur treated me with fura or ghussub-

water, and young Sliman, who felt some little remorse for not

having been able to withstand the charms of the Emgedesiyo

coquettes, told mc that he was about to many a ma-A''sbenclii'''

girl, and that the wedding would be celebrated in a few days.

As to the fura, people who eat, or rather drink it, together,

squat down round the bowl, where a large spoon, the ''luddc/'

sometimes very neatly worked, goes round, every body taking

a spoonful and passing tlie spoon to his neigldior. Subjoined

is a drawing of this drinking-spoon as well as of the common

spoon, both of ordinary workmanship.

The houses in A^gades do not possess all the convenience

which one would expect to find in houses in the north of Eu-

rope ; but here, as in many Italian towns, the principle of the

da per tutto/' which astonished Gbthe so much at Eivoli on

' It is remarkable that while ha in the Hausa language expresses the mascu-

line in the composition of national names, via originally served to denote the fe-

male ; but the latter form seems to be almost lost.
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the Iiago di Gardaj is in full force, being greatly assisted by the

many rmned houses which are to be found in every quarter of

the town. But the free nomadic inhabitant .q£ the wilderness

does not like this custora^ and rather chooses to retreat into the

open Wjpt$ outside the t<mu* The insecurity oi the <!i>aBlapy,

and ik4 l6u& geiiei^% 1^^^ ^tfaem U mif^^^^%
0mn m such o<|ea$^iJs* W}im th^y t^i^ nm^^ mm^mmm
tree, the spears are ^ts^taokitit^:the ground, ai3td tlie j^tysep-

arates behind ihel^iBhes ; after whreh: tbey again meet together

under the tree, and return in

By iitaMng tuch Bttfe exeur^rii I ]beeanie m
the shallow depressions which surround A^'gades, and wiich^afe

not without importance for the general relations of the town,

while they afford fodder for any caravan visiting the market,

and also supply the inhabitants with very good water. The

name of the depression to the N. is Tagurast ; that to the S.W.,

Mermeru; toward the S.E., Ameluli, with a few kitchen-gar-

dens; and another a little farther on, S.S.E., Tesak-n-talle,

while at a greater distance, to the W., is Tara-bere* (meaning

" the wide, area" en: plain, '
' baba-n-sarari"). Unfortunately,, the

dread my companions had of the Kel-gere^ did not allow me to

visit the valleys at a greater distance, the principal of which is

thai e^led El Hakhsas, inhabited by Imghad, and famous fox

its Teg&teble pod^eti^nj^, wit^ wipehi the whole iovm m BMf-

3$J5Dhitminftd the if^ciish sueeeeded im^^ ^ygnifi^ in

m0 Sfrtijtm^m fM0uM% 'wM^.f^e Mt& fpest <JeI%ht j Ibr, seeing

that t fc^iQ^k mom itan e^nuno^n inteyemt

oompimied with, a ^ong, wM$h ipas going on itt go*«e

B*K.E. freni our ht>uBe, lie assured itte that Hinatma wa^s there,

and had told him that I might go and join in their amusement.

Unfortunately, I was too easily induced ; and hanging only a

cutlass over my shoulder, I went thither unaccompanied, sure

of finding my protector in the merry crowd. It was about ten

o'clock at night, the moon shining very brightly on the scene.

* 1 wiUltero otfly 0te^i?e fiiftt "bere" is one of thorn ^^(a^s iti the So^ngTijajir'

liiugvtage wMefc shows its contl^ctlom wife Sanscrit
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Ha^iug fir$t viewed it fy(m mii&^ di^fetacp, I approached very

tm^i, l« m^m t0 ^i^mf^ ih0 m^tkmn^ td tiie dancers. Four

yem^ ijiea, jiitoed o|^ i0 msh mhm m pAir^ wier# dancing

i?#|liifgrlifee-iiioti^ audi -^tajnping the ground iricJently with

tim hM &at^ turned round in a cii^ tii^ ^^tioiM |)eing aceoj^r

panied }>j th^ ifenergetic clapping of Ji^ndt of a numerous ring

of speetators> It was a rery interesting sight, and I should

have liked to stay longer
; but, finding that Hamma was not

present, and that all the people were young, and many of them

buzawe, I followed the advice of 'Abdu, one of A^nnur's slaves,

who was among the crowd, to withdraw as soon as possible. I

had, however, retraced my steps but a short way, when, Avith

the war-cry of Islam, and drawing their swords, all the young

men rushed after me. Being, however, a short distance in ad-

vance, and fortunately not meeting witji. a*ny one in the narrow

street, I reaqhed our house without being obliged to make use

ofmy weapon ; but my friends the Kel-owi seeing:nsie in trouble,

had thrown the chain over the door of.o^r liOJaMi Itnd^ with a

malieious laugh^ me osttside with my pur^u<^Sj so thi^I y^^^,

oMiggd to di^w my ettftos m i0 kefep ikmi ^IpfM^pthm^k^
iftlxey tniid^ ^ iitliiiqfeyi slioitld li^ire 111 eiiott^fe

I was mihbt angry witht itogf l^a^i^ba^otiS #0iSiajJ^ii^^ particu-

larly with B^hio^ ; and when^ itfl^ ^iif^dala5^^ey open-

ed the door, I loaded jny pistol a*nd tlixeatened to shoot the fir$t

man that troubled me. Howerer,! sioiiMt conivinced tlhat tk'

chief fault was my own ; and, in order to obliterate the bad im-

pression which this little adventure was likely to make in tlio

town, particularly as the great Mohammedan feast was at hand,

which, of course, could not but strengthen greatly the prejudice

against a Christian, I resolved to stay at home the next few

days. This I could do the more easily, as the terrace of our

house allowed me to observe all that was going on in the place.

I therefore applied myself entirely for a few days to the study

of the several rou^tes which, with the assistance of 'Abdalla, 1

had been able to eoUect from different people, and whieh will b^
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given in the Appendix, and to the language of A^gades ; for,

though I had left all my books behind at Tintellust, except

that volume of "Prichard's Researches" which treats of Africa,

I had convinced myself, from the specimens which he gives of

the language of Timbuktu, that the statement of my friends

tirom Tawat with regard to the identity of the languages of the

two places Wias^ quite correct—only with this qualification, timt

here this language had been greatly i|ifluenQe4 J^J ii^tercottrso

with the Berbers, from whom sundry words were borrowed,

while the Ax«(^Mg geemed- to Iiave had liltle ipflue^(3^ bejand

^a^etaM^' aiid gjiitified to ftnd thia i^&iitiily^d^ttfittoati

hf the faet that tire people aftA^g$Je^ 0,^4 t)x^Tmi^^^ m gmr-

cial tits Matt !aJbe-t£ #ie# "whi*^ lives near

TimMktit md aJbftg iht Mt^^t- lia^ Ibecome feb^wii U MungD
Park in those quarters where the language of Timbuktu is

spoken. This was indeed very satisfactory, as the native name

of that powerful tribe is entirely different ; for the Surka, as

they are called by Mungo Park, are the same as the Awelim-

miden, of whom I had already heard so much in Asben (the in-

habitants of which country seemed to regard them with much

dread), and with whom I w^'S afterward to enter into the most

iatimate relations.

While residing in A^'gades, 1 was not yet aware of all the

|iOiilt^^ 0f ipfejrmatioii whfek I Iiave b^ nble to mllBQi -m the

course G^w^ te^els j I \mM a hm aoeoimt for tlxa

Mentily of Imgmge in jfe<?ft so la^^ly s^^s^ifed :&om;

edt toJiave fc^m occupied by diiferefitfaees. But wli3#

Oring, in fhe^ furtte eottrs^ ofmy journey, to diseover as f^r as

possible the history of the nations with whom I had to deal, I

found the clew for explaining this apparently marvelous phe-

nomenon, and shall lay it before my readers in the following

chapter.

To the Tawati 'Abdalla I was indebted for infomiation on a

variety of interesting matters, which I found afterward confirm-

ed in every respects In a few points hjs statements were Sub-
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ject to ^jW^rection, and still nior# to iiiaplro¥#iOQ'e»t hui;^ in no

siiigte case did I li»d th^t fee bad dmatei^ 13f<5a:i> tli6i trutib, Jt

to distinguish, i)e#l*:©ea ijilto^oa isoll^tei sygtematiGaUy 1>y

ft n^^m enjoying tkB entire confidence ofJiia infi^xmant, aix.^

wiio, froift ii^ fenowledge o£ the knguage itii^i!be sutpci sik^
wMck he iaqtiire^ dble to ^2<»itKilMs in^totaiitV gtatement^

and that which is picked up incidentally hy one who scarcely

knows what he asks.

But to return to my diary : the visits paid me by the other

people of Tawat became less frequent, as I had no coffee to treat

them with; but I was rather glad of this circumstance, as my
time was too short for laboring in that wide held of new infor-

mation which opened b^pre me, and it was necessary to confine

myself at present to narrower limits. la thi^ respect 1 was ex-

tremely fortunate- in having obeyed my iiiipiilse ^mt this

plac% which, however d^olate it may appear to the trawfet^wlio^

fir&t 36a^£s^itt ia StiU the centte 4>f n. laa*^© ^rcle of comiti:6i?0i£l.

inte3?cSOTts0j wMfe ^Jn$it^^ ^mull irilfa^^ im-

portatit mcsrel^ feoift th^ cMmelei^ of tM chief who ^^ite fe%
md whm^mm liiose people ^hp kmw ^ ai)o#: Ite ^^s^tm*

try are a&oii h mtmtwkut^ Itet ^?5«5ry I v^o^M alvist

any traveler, wfeo tliliixld liii&a^aftfeK^ t^^ this c0antry, to malb a

long stay in this place, if Im can manage to 3o so' in eemfort

;

for I am sure that there still remains to be collected in A^'gades

a store of the most valuable and interesting information.

In the afternoon of the 15th of October (the eve of the great

holiday), ten chiefs of the Kel-geres, on horseback, entered the

town, and toward evening news was brought that Astafidet, the

chief of the Kel-owi residing in A^sodi, was not far off, and

would make his solemn entry early in the morning. My compan-

ions, therefore, were extremely busy in getting ready and clean-

ing their holiday dress or " yado and Hamma could mt pro-

cure tassels €SJl0Ugh to adorn his high red cap, in order to give to

his .^hort figate a little more height. Poor fellow ! he wa^ ?ea%

4.gttp4 one of theb^S* of the Kel-owi ; and the news of

his J^iHed in the sanguinary battle which was fou^t be^
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tween his tribe and the Kel-geres in 1854 grieved me not a lit-

tle. In the evening there was singing and dancing ("wargi"

and " wasa") all over the town, and all the people were merry

except the followers of Makita or Trnkiten, ''the Pretender;''

and the Sultan 'Abd el Kader was obliged to imprison three

chiefs of the Itisan, who had come to nrge Makita's claims.

It was on this occasion that X kajru^fi tii^t the mighty King

of A^gades had not only a <30»^injon prison, gida-n-damre,''

l^hfeffliia he might C0Bfi»6 -tbe- m0Bt haughty chiefs, but th^t Im

mmm0i3i0^m^mit^^ of lif^ and dmtk, mAJk^ht
dij^j^aed ii^ finrop ^leosialfc duiigeqn b^j^&ig i?s^^€»fc
nad 3pea;i?0 stancling Tij«r^% upon irfWt hf nm m0mmi to

ihrnv^ mj ifetinguisliei h^m ^t^t^mi, of

§i& ta?titli of whkh I iiad sptmi io^^M, was aiftetw^ird ec^iafemfel

io me by the old tMet Mimur. In ^hf casie, howeveri such a

cruel punishment can not but be extremely rare.

Wed?iesday, October 16t/i. The 10th of Dhu el kadhi, 1266,

was the first day of the great festival 'Aid el kebir, or Salla-leja

(the feast of the sacrifice of the sheep), which, in these regions,

is the greatest holiday of the Mohammedans, and was, in this

instance, to have a peculiar importance and solemnity for

A^gades, as the installation of 'Abd el Kader, who had not yej

publicly assumed the- government, was to take place the same

4f3f* Early in the mornings bjdfore daylights Hamnia and his

oot9|^aMoix^ Mt th0 k9Vim wmrn^^ their i^ain€l$i in order to

pay tlieir copi^iniant^ to A^t^ipt, piti Mm in Mm -^m^
mon 5 and $hmt mmim jfou% dmi mtm^d md went

rectly to th^ ** f£da,.^' at $||# |if^d di tmA twO'hradi^d to

htmi^ W^imt fio^mg ihe grea^r lumber of im troop,

which y^^m feafd to ainount tp aloiit iWO- ^tonBted maUj outside

the town.

Then, without much ceremony or delay, the installation or

"sarauta" of the new sultan took place. The ceremonial was

gone through inside the fada; but this was the procedure.

First of all, 'Abd el K^der was conducted from his private

apartments to the public hall. Then the chiefs of the Itlsai^

and Kel-gqresj who weut in front, begged him to sit down upoi;
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the " gadp," a sort of couch or divan made of the leaves of the

palm-tree, or of the branches Qf othei^iteei^ simik* to^t^^^

lih nsed inM^p tln^ J^ds ofiim .U||)er Mk^ m$ eolr^

ed mik msktg mi a ^pei V^n thit the aew mlim safe

down, resting his feetm the ^iE^tift4;^#^^i»g ^li^we^ to put

ilmm. upm, ih^ ^I6^^ij^?e€ii^ ift Orient^ style, latE the

K^o#ttoir6i hitn to Som Sadk is iSie ej^cemony, symlb^-

ical of tha combined participation of'these difFei^t tribes in the

investiture of their sultan.

This ceremony being concluded, the whole holiday-procession

left the palace on its way to a chapel of a merabet called Sidi

Hammada, in Tara-bere, outside the town, where, according to

an old custom, the prince w^as to say his prayers. This is a

rule prevailing over the whole of Mohammedan Africa, and one

which I myself witnessed in soma of the most important of its

capitals—in A:'g^deS} in Ktikawa, in Mas-ena, in Sokoto^ and in

Timbuktu ; every where the piii^ciple is the same^

Not deeming it prudent on such an occasion to mix mith the

people, I witnessed the wWe^ pto^ij^^sion £xom the tm^ja/(i^ ofom
femstg, though I should ha^ liked to l^fe Ii$d ^ ixeacariif m^w.

The pyoe^sion mogti»5|0^-

tseaf fu^rtet 0? tlie to:wn, and through the market-pkms^^ tlttii^id

tmrn^L &om iM ^^klswa^delilti?^ to th^^ oldest ^ai^t^'of the

town, and then retmm^d w^wajsd, last it teaehed the

above-mentioned chapel Or tomb of Sidi Hammada, where there

is a small cemetery. The prayers being finished, the proces-

sion returned by the southern part of the town, and about ten

o'clock the diflferent parties which had composed the cortege sep-

arated.

In going as well as in returning, the order of the procession

was as follows. In front of all, accompanied by musicians, rode

the sultan on a very handsome horse of Tawati breed,* wearing,

over his fine Sudan robe of colored cotton and silk, the blue

Tbenaus I had presented to him, and wearing on his side a hand-

some oimeter with gold handle. Next to him rode the two sa-
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raki-n-turawa—Boro, the ex-serki, on his left, and Ashu, who

held the office at the time, on his right—followed by the ''fada-

wa-H-serki," after whom came the chiefs of the Itisan and Kel-

geresj all oa liprseback, in full dress iind armor, with their swords,

daggers, Ipjlg spear^^ ^lid immense shields.

Then came the longer train of the Kel-owi, mostly on mehara,

or swift camelst: with Spltaw Astafidet at their head ; and last

of all fi^lowel ^e people of tk^ tm% ^^ m horseback, but

laost <rf tiiem m foot, and armei with swo^da spears,

and several with %mm aiid aiTc^ws* 3!h<^ p^pfe
ed in their greatest fitery, aird it woi^ld have formed ^
subject for an artist. It rec^kd the aaaartial processions of

th^ MUdfe Ages—the ttiore s% fts the high caps of the *T?^wja-

rek,* surrounded by a profusion of tassels on every side, to^

gether with the black ^* tesilgemist" or litham, which covers the

whole face, leaving nothing but the eyes visible, and the shawls

wound over this and round the cap combine to imitate the shape

of the helmet, while the black and colored tobes (over which, on

such occasions, the principal people wear a red berniis thrown

across their shoulders) represent very well the heavier dress of

the knights of yore. I will only add, that the fact of the sul-

tan wearing on SO important and solemn an occasion a robe

which -had been presei^ited to him by a stranger and a Christian,

had .a powerful influence on the tribes collected here, and spi:ead

a beneficial report far westward over the desert.

Sliortly after the ptofj^ssion wm over, the friendly H^j 'Abdit-

he haid parted fi:oi^ m m Eghellil, ha^ attaeh<^l

to^ the tmof Aatelldi^ mtm M im ^'vm^... lie

wmmm tolerably iifOaito fe^giV %vA begged for mm Epsom
jSal% l^sMes a little gunpowdj^. Bfe mformed me th^t there^

WAS tEtieh sidkttess. iti the tow, that j&om two to three people

died daily, and that even Astafidet was suffering from the prev-

alent disease. This was the small-pox, a very fatal disease in

Central Africa, against which, however, several of the native pa-

gan tribes secure themselves by inoculation, a precaution from

* These red caps, however, are an article quite foreign to iia ^igitls^l dr^m
of the Tarki, and are obnoxious to the tribes of pur© blood.
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whiqli Moliammedans are wit|l^3ield by religious prejudice. I

th^n meeived a -yisit from the sons of Boro in their official char-

wMx tdfeito^B t0 ^y^iwi^ tlw nighty

whetlie^ the townspoyl^ feeha^S tmmM ^ |

my ^latin ha-ving been the consequ^^e ffiywit imj>im4^Q0*

In fact, the people behairei 3reM3ik4l% well, consMieting lliat I

was the fitst Ohligtian that everVisited the town ; and the litli^

explosions of fanaticism into which the women and children

sometimes broke out, when they saw me on our terrace, rather

amused me. During the first days of my residence in A^gades,

they most probably took me for a pagan or a polytheist, and

cried after me the confessional words of Islam, laying all the

stress upon the word Allah, "the One God;" but, after a few

days, when they had lear^^d that I likewise worshiped the De-

ity, they began to emphasize the name of their Prophet.

There was held abwt sunset a ^•a3r# and well-attended divan

of all the chiefs, to consult with respect to a *'yaki" or "egj?-.

lie%'' ^xgh^z^&ia to T^e undertaken against tjie Mcharebin or free-

1booter$ <)f th€^^fimm<ie^^^ Iflikweiv^ ^ill in Tint^ltest,

the tmm^ lia^ spread of^ #:^p#|itipi t^HiJettaken *W latter

tribe ng^rin^tA5&V ^ttd the peoplfe wmi^M gj*i^tly ^3::feito3*

the poo?W&^^mit tvho Mm i^&^mm^ fepitt thdr original vig-

or w^like spirit by their inte^miSrfeW^ with €he Tikek pop-

it]liti0i.«d by their pe^ee^ble pnr^Jilfts, $:r^ iiot les^ ^isp. Ol*

the AweKrtttid^ tteii thej^w of t1m JP^gerls^ mSi^ M^ti-

nur himself used to give me a direlidM descripfiQn of that teitje,

at which I afterward often laughed heartily with the very peo-

ple whom he intended to depict to me as monsters. By way

of consoling us for the losses we had sustained, and the ill treat-

ment we had experienced from the people of Air, he told us that

among the Aweli'mmiden we should have been exposed to far

greater hardships, as they would not have hesitated to cut the

tent over our heads into pieces, in order to make shirts of it. The

old chief's ^mcius speeclies had afterward the more comical ef-

fect upon me, as the tent all^ded to^Ur common English marquee,
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mended as it was with cotton strips of all the various fashions

of Negroland, constantly formed a sulgect of the most lively sci-

entific dispu1;§ among those barbarians, who, not having seeii

linen before, were at a loss to make out of what stuff it was orig-

inally ptadje, 3utj uidixckily, I had not among the Kel-owi

such a slea^lisi jroteetor and mediatorwdm .iS^nsible a friend

as I had wirnkf three fmm I wmit among tte AiralsMmi-

wh0 mi^infy have treated isne ia ^fflcjther way if 1

had Mkn into th^ir Mnds unprotected*

The oM Itil^ing hostility among tl^e jE^l^^ aiad Eel-

geres, which was at tlife very moment thfeitlening an outbreak,

had been sMoothed down bythe influential and intelligent chief

Sidi Ghalli el Haj A'^nnur (properly E' Nur), one of the first men
in A^gades ; and those tribes had sworn to forget their private

animosities, in order to defend themselves against and revenge

themselves upon their common enemy, the Awelimraiden.

Hamma was very anxious to get from me a good supply of

powder for Sidi Ghalli, who was to be the leader of the expedi-

tion ; but I had scarcely any with me.

While I was reclining in the evening y^-flifp; mournfully upon

my mat, not having been out of the house these last few day%
the old friendly blacki^TOth came up and invited me to proiiih

enade, and with the grefiiett pleaattre I:fteeed©d to the pp^ijgal^

We left the town by the et«tem ^!d^ themmu shintof

Jj^ Itnd tht^iasf ilm magkt l^it ^veir the tmm ^ l&k otice-

weal%* $>{mimmG^ Ikming theti « Ufth mMh we
w^ndeYed over^ pebbly plai» tl& .the mi0^ hmti. irom the

efteaiii|»tisiejptt-0f the^ Kllrgetol$ lightened my corapaiiioii, and we
Wmi m0m liOrthiHratd to the wells in Ameluli

; having rested

here a while, we returned to our quarters.

Thursday, October litA. A'nnur karami, our amiable and
indolent attendant, left this place for Tintellust with a note

which I wrote to my colleagues, informing them of my safe ar-

rival, my gracious reception, and the general character of the

place. To-day the whole town was in agitation in consequence

of one of those characteristic events which, in a place like A^'ga;^

des, serve to mark the different periods of the jearj for here a
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man can dd nothing singly, but all must act togethei*. Tfef

salt-caravan of the Itisan and Kel-geres had collected, mustering,

I was told, not less than ten thousand camels, and had en-

camped in Mermeru and Tesalc-n-tallem, ready to start for the

salt-mines of Bilma, along a road which will be indicated fur-

ther on. However exaggerated the number of the camels might

be, it was certainly a very large caravan ; and a great many of

the inhabitants went out to settle their little business with the

men, and taim leav^ of their friends. Ghambelu, the chief of

the ItiSa% vety often himself accompitnies thia expeditioiXj in

which ^Isommy of thjB Tagama take a p^tU

In the tmrn^ Otf the ^aj I ha^ % rather ettwotis c^jiversation

with 4 Mm ^0m TMd0^f Ife j^oe of ^Abl^a^*

whetfetr Ipk^^$ fejtew wli^m w*6e¥ to be hmti i aiii wiieiii

I fe^M Mm l inot exactly say in every catse at

what <ie]^th watet -wa^ t6^ be loitnd, yet that, £wm the tK)nfigu-

ratioti of the ground, 1 sliOttM be able to tell the spot whme it

was most likely to be met with, he asked whether I had seen

rock-inscriptions on the road from Ghat ; and I answered him

that I had, and generally near watering-places. He then told

me that I was quite right, but that in Tafidet there were many
inscriptions upon the rocks at a distance from water. I told

him that perhaps at an earlier period water might have been

found there, or that the inscriptions might have been made by

^hepherda ; but this he thought very ijaprobable, and per,sist§d

in his opinion that these inscriptioii^ indicated ancient seput-

chre% in which, probably, treasures were concealed. I was

rather surprised at the philosophical ©on^ta^ion3 at which thi^

hsi,ybarian had arrived, and conjectiBred^ as was really the case^

thatJie had,g.ocom|)anied Haj 'Aki^Wik m im pxlgrimage and on

hfe p^sag^ thr^mgh 3%y;ptj a^d ka4 tte*^1^^^^ to in^kemtm
^rcl^logi^^^ Okbserv^tiona He alFecte^ t$ Mieve that I wa$

^Ibh' to ijeaC the: iii$mptioi^ WlM afe^ut ih4 mmt!im& j

but I itss^3^ Mtti that^ wlil# he wae pai^ally right with regard

to the inscriptions, he yifm <pi*^ wromg so far m regarle^ iim

treasures, as these roefc4nscriptions, soilar^ Iwas i<& to^
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cipher I2]^e|»5 IMie^M only mtoi^ Bi^i 1 5¥af mt^i^^i m'Ji]^^

I ii^ i^t m^$^,m^^ mmi0&m d%^Mdh &m iip^
m I iai hmxi toauj J^pi^* ateu* tibem, \yMdh Jb^d ^^$etmy
curiosity, and I ^ad even sent the little rez2;^iii Ffifei M^fekttfik

expressly to copy them, who, however, brought me bac& oijly an

illegible scrawl.

Friday^ October 18t/i. The last day of the Salla-leja was a

merry day for the lower class of the inhabitants, but a serious

one for the men of influence and authority ; and many councils

were held, one of them in my room. I then received a visit

from a sister's son of the sultan, whose name was Alkali, a tall,

gentlemanlike man, who asked me why I did not yet Iqave A^ga?*

des and return to Tintellust. It se^^d tiiat jBUBpect^d ine

of waiting till the sultan had made me a present in return for

that received bj bim j but I.tc^d that> though I wished
*Abd el Kadar to write x&e i letter$m nay ^jdtaiii^whhh wotiid

gti^rantee th€^ ^js^t^ $oto# future travele? bel^i^tig pur

tribal Mi m- #ir&^T&fiisKiffiS. bitt mfe ^(^mfy igniting for

MM,mm% ^)x^ %^ m%j^ &WBim^^Mt tetiiiisg f(k pr^mBkm
I|& bad see& ^tcMng ovt tbt *^a?a^^ a,nd 'wm ^me^edlltt

m<im$itv^^ I had bee» ddJiig tbere:5 IbAf I ^tucceeded

in direfeting his attention to the woiiderfol powers of the pencil,

with which he became so delighted, that, when I gave him one,

he begged another from me, in order that they might suffice for

his lifetime.

Interesting also was the visit of Haj Beshir, the wealthy man
of Iferwan, whom I have already mentioned repeatedly, and who
is an important personage in the country of Air. Unfortunate-

ly, instead of U3iijg his influei^et to facilitate our entrance iut&

the cowtry, his son had been among the chiefleaders of the ex-

pedition aganist us. Though not young, he was lively and

cial, and asked me whether I should mot like to marry gome

nice En(ig^des||ig:gfcL Wheal h^ wat goii^ I #ok ^ long walk

through thfj to'^ti^ Mimma,^ wlift mimwMt mrn^ im^^

muTO?a^ve to-l^y^ iatual j bntMi-ittttl%^e^wm ^<i^^l

to Ma mrng^ mM ]^mmml ^mge^ whicb ha^ hmn pfovel iti

many^^ Wtife. bad is^okndeii j ^nd having i^i
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the last skirmi^lijc^im^e^ 4e6p cixi Oft Bis li^v to liad made

Mm i^igr Igt^ttiKr wound ; mii in f^i^^, file tlmm ftt>

lea^iy^ lli^ T[il0W% It WuM Bot be ]^(>getlt^ ti^ess, for it was
a %m>h* im 4estmy was written.

There was a rather amusing episode in the incidents of the

day. The ex-sultan Haraed e' Eufay, who had left many debts

behind him, sent ten camel-loads of provisions and merchandise

to be divided among his creditors ; but a few Tawarek to whom
he owed something seized the whole, so that the other poor peo-

ple never obtained a farthing. To-day the great salt-caravan

of the Kel-geres and Itisan really started.

Satuixlay^ October Vdth. Hamma and his companions were

suininoned to a council which was to decide definitively ijx M^hat

quarter the mm of justjfe, "ow raised in warath, was to strike

the first blow, and it was resolved thftt the expeditjicm should

pwSsiL the I^l^hetdi tbe Iki^e^jan, ajid Ude-ai^-^ 5^

vidfi wMi a. n^eigrm& sort ^ruiaa^ which wa% iii ^t^wtMng
Tm$m %^mlM&wt$^ with a sMm*^

Sm4a^^ &d0Mf^ 13® itii>?t iaogp^toin^ m^A m the

cottrse ti the Irp a ti^ wi&i«fe Iteceived Ikmx ^t^%mni^^
Boro, our traveling companion ferra Murzuk, with his soiis. It

was the best proof of his noble character that, before we sep-

arated, perhaps never to meet again, he came to speak with

me, and to explain our mutual relations fairly. He certainly

could not deny that he had been extremely angry with us, and

I could not condemn him on this account, for he had been treat-

ed ignominiously. While i\Ir. Gagliuffi told him that we were

persuaded that the whole success of our proceedings lay in his

hands, he had been plainly given to understand that we set

Tery little v-alue on his servlceSr Besides, he had sustained

ieavy losses on the journey, and, by waiting for had

consuuaed the provisions which he had got ready for the march*

AMiotigIt oldJttani he was first going with the ex.peditioii,

%^ht whidh he intended aceoitfptn$^iaf tite eaw^aJi of the

geres to Sokoto with his whole famfly, for ^ofcoto is his resil
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$f ^gfeftdid opportunity for reaching that place in safety and by

tht rm$t direct road, but our means did not allow of such a

jfott^iftey^ and, after all, it w^s ^Qtim at l^ast fot myself, that it

Was not undertaken, ^iiigi^ matters w^tt^^ it was z-esfetved for

mes hf^tm I ttm^ stejs^ tewa^d thi^ •wmima regions, to dis-

com ifjie lipp^ mmg^hh mrnxBe of lie e^t^m 1:>rgneii of tfee^

so-feail^ Mijggrr and make stiiid^' C^tii^r imp^rta^

He^r^|y^iB$^ 13mp^ jexp^essed Mb hope of seeing ta^ aplnm
koto, and his might easily hm^ fe^eti aooomplslieSt

tseirt^inly mmi hm^ hm^ i^sm m 4he vigor of BB» ^ ximk m
Urn fiill seftfife of the woM, arti well deserved the praise ti ik^

Emgedesiye, who have a popular song beginning with thewords

^'A^'gades has no men but Boro and Dahammi." I now also

became aware why he had many enemies in ]\Iurzuk, who un-

fortunately succeeded in making Gagiiuffi believe that he had

no authority whatever in his own country ; for as serki-n-tura-

wa he had to levy the tax of ten mithkals on every camel-load

of merchandise, and this he is said to have done with some de-

gree of severity. After a long conversation on the steps of tlie

terrace, we parted the best possible friends.

Not so pleasant to me, though not without intei^^t, was the

visit of another great man—Belr6ji> the tamberi or war-chieftaitl

of the Igholar Im-esaghlar, He was still in his prime, bill my
Kel-owi (who weae. dm^^$ ^WJ^^iagKiig like dbiiidreji) got top ^
4ea^^ate %lxt withMm in my very room^ wMeh was §oon Btt^

ed wiiih 4o<i^ of dnati tlie ^oung SlimCn ^ailierfng"during

the rowi:and joining in It, it l^^i^ame: really frightftd* The KII-

owi were ps* like e&ilijren^ wlren they went out they never

Mfoi i4 onM §,iiBtfy whioh thim^qWm soonm
they cattle within doors, resuming their old dirty clothes.

It was my custom in the afternoon, when the sun had set be-

hind the opposite buildings, to walk up and down in front of

our house, and while so doing to-day I had a long conversation

with two chiefs of the Itisan on horseback, who came to see me,

and avowed their sincere friendship and regard. They were

fine^ taE men, but rather slim, with a noble expression ofconn-
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tenance, and of light color. Their dress was simple, but hand-

some, and arranged with great care. All the Tawarek, from

Ghat as far as Hausa, and from Alakkos to Timbuktu, are pas-

sionately fond of the tobes and trowsers called "tailelt" (the

Guinea-fowl), or "filfil" (the pepper), on account of their speck-

led color. They are made of silk and cotton interwoven,'*' and

look very neat. The lowest part of the trowsers, which forin^

a narrow band about two inches broad^ closing rather tightly, i&

embroidered in different colors. None of the Tawarek of pure

blood would, I think, degrade themselves by w^riBg on their

head the arecl mf.

Mondc^^s Octohm^ fl;^ m th% mmtm^ I went with

Slnxm^ t0 iak^ lea**^ of tte Bidlai% W^k^ It^i fem busy fcr

some days tci&voit mwltit an aiidfeli^j atidf ixrfed iny frieniS

to speak of the t^ty^ t^Oiigb I "Wm tafmlf Mif itware «>f thB

great difficulty wlibS » cotnplcated a paper, written in a fea^iiti

entirely unknown to the natives, and vc^hich must naturally be

expected to awaken their suspicion, would create, and of the

great improbability of its being signed while the sultan was

pressed with a variety of business. On the way to the fada we

met A'^shu, the present serki-n-turawa, a large-sized man, clad

in an entirely white dress, which may not improbably be a sign

of his authority over the white men (Turawaj). He is said to

be a very wealthy man. He replied to my compliments with

^ much kindijess* and entered into conversation with me about

tfee^ difference of our country and theirs, and ordered one of his

fconapanions to take me to a small garden isdiicli he had planted

n^ar Jiis house in the midst of the town, In M^m to see- what

pl^i^ts im had in common with them* Of <i:^)urse, there was

noti^wig Bfe mp I aiiid cicerone conceived mth^ It

poor idea ^it^tmu^y^^m teheardthat aE the wlkiseit

they had= we had not—neither mmm^mthmmr nor irfig% mx
eottan, mt tlninea-#i5% tm^. iti shc^rt^ thfe mo^t beautiful of all

* I ft^^-ferotftglLttoirie a specimen of these tobes, among vari<>jm ^fe^fe^ ^he

taiiete was my common dress during all the latter part of my journey. A yepre*

dentation of its distinguishing ornaments will be given farther on.

t Who these Tarawa are I shall explain farther on.
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teee# of th© ere^tioEi,M tbwglit, the telha^ or Mimosa

aftct to S0#iwf whem told that we

thfeti^weiit to the ifcd^ti l^he atdt^ i^fiaed fiiitfe ready

fot sia^eting. He was lilting in the court-yard o^ Ma
sarrouttded by a multitude of people mAr citmels, wMfe the lotel

murmuring noise of a ntimljet of ^ehodlbbys who were fearning

tlie Kuran proceeded from the opposite corner, and prevented

my hearing the conversation of the people. The crowd and the

open locaHty were, of course, not very favorable to my last au-

dience, and it was necessarily a cold one. Supported by Ham-
ma, I informed the sultan that I expected still to receive a letter

from him to the government under whose auspices I was trav-'

eling, expressive of the pleasure and satisfaction he had felt in

being honored with a visit from one of tlie mission, and that he

would gladly grant protection to any future traveler who should

h|i|^|)en to visit his country. T^lm sultan pSfOfdfed that such a

letter should be written ; however^ the mmit proved th^^t either

he had Bot mSm^im^L -^h^t I 0ar* wimt U m&m
]^mh^W^f ih^t in hm pBmk^tm ^itmiUn Be Mt hto^lf mt
justified in writing to ^ Ote&|ii^ji governmeut, eipeoially as lie

Imi ret^vedm letter Iroim it*

When I had x^ettit^ned to my quartei^^, Siicniiia Ibrought )m
iimm letters, in wMoh 'ilbd ^ Eider xecofnmended my person

and my luggage to the care of tlie governors of Kano, Katsena,

and Daura, and which were written in rather incorrect Arabic,

and in nearly the same terms. They were as follows

:

^* fii Ih^Ham^ Sod, j&e.

" From the Emi'r of Ahlr,* 'Abd el Kader, son of the Sultan Mohammed el
Bdkeri, to the Emfr of D^ura, son of the late Emir of Daura, Is-hhak, The
mercy of God upon the eldest companions of the Pro])het, and his blessing upon
the Khalifa ; ' Amm.' The most lasting blessing and the highest well-being to

ym SlMimi$ end. 1 send i»^ssag& to with te^i^t&:io;, $t)ranger, my
^st^ of ih0 name ot^AM # Kei?&n^t^h<* siad is going to Ibe Emit

* Here also the name of the country is written with an h— >A — as is al-

ways ^om by ijife Arabs fyee i^rtet I hnv^ stAh%how'),

I ^AM «?1 Ker& wa;^ t^^-nafiie 1 adopted from the beglmulng lis niy ti-avelijig
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niay protect him and treat Mm well, so that none of the freebooters and evildo-

ers* may hurt him or his property, but that he may reach the Emi'r el Mumem'n.

Indeed, we wrote this on account of the freebooters, in order that you may pro-

tect him against them in the most efficacious manner. Earewell,"

These letters were all sealed with the seal of the sultan.

Hamma showed me also another letter which he had received

from the sultan, and which I think interesting enough to be

here inserted, as it is a faithful image of the turbulent state of

the country at that time, and as it contains the $imple ^xpres-

i&iaii of the siiicere and jmst proceedings of the new sultan. Its

purport wasm faJtewg* tfejiigli the laj^uage in which it is writ-

ten., is so incorrect that ^feteial pag^qges admit of different inter-

" Froiii <tM <&mmjind^^^ fhefailhM Mioi'Ster Justke,t the el

Kader, son of the Sultan Mohammed cl Bakj^-rfy to tl^Q chiefs of all the tnbe of

E' Nur, and Hamed, and Seis, and all those mmng you who have large posses^

sions, perfect peace to you.

<*^'j0wt i&1^i^^BC6, compliments, an4 mteftiiitjjjili iti?^ iles^rving of praise. Wfe

measures with them against the marauders, who obstruct the way of the caravans

of devout people, § and the intercourse of those who travel as well as those who
remain at home. On this account we desire to receive aid from you against

fh^eir ia^ursions. The people of the Kel-fadayc, they are the marauders. We
shottld iipt Ifif J^?<3h|i|)it^^ td exercise rule over them, except for

three thin^t Kirs% tfec^ttse X am afraid they will betake themsel?Vi^ from the

Am'kel [the community of the people of Air] to the Aweh'mmiden
;
secondly, in

order that they may not make an alliance with them against iis, for they are all

marauders ; and thirdly, in order that you may approve of their paying us the

ifftuter C©ine, then, io us quickly. Iio^lctiow^^itsil^ ^lji$t| tfee i^cf hdl^ it

boHs only with the aid ofthe liiigers-j^ i^r wJthoiat tlie fii^eies^ the hand can seke
nothing.

"We therefore will expect. your determination, that is to say, your coming,

* ^\\^\ J ^jWJl
t I follow the translation of the learned Eev. G. C. Renouard.

t Ihe Rev*^ <5v Beftm^fd^ in Mterp^^^tog this pi^^^e, 'has evMentiy made

fl, mistate tmm^Iati^ **^t|t^jminister of the sultan," and adding in a note that

Emir " is here a title given to tlie Emir el Nur^" while it is to be referred to the

sultan himself.

§ By the expression ^' el fukarah" the sultan certainly meant us, who were

itot-^ayefog tending purposes, but rather Hie 4eif^4dieSr
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after the departure of the salt-caravan of the Itisdn, txei among you for the fif-

teenth of the month. God ! God is merciful and answereth prayer ! Come,

therefore, to us, and we will tuck up our sleeves,* and drive away the maraud-

ers, and fight valiantly against themM 0)0 He glorified !) hatt i^omicriiaifiei

eoi^uiilajott imMplUAm th&ime the ^tsMlL May th6 loi^d-iai^

question us on account of the poor and needy, orphans and widows, accordii^ tO

His word: ' You are all herdsmen, and ye shall all be questioned respecting your

herds, whether ye have indeed taken good care of them or dried them up.'

**Delay not, therefore, but hasten to our residence where we are all assem-

fdr'^apB^lMt%^mm &f tellj^ii fe tte 4^ty aflftjr seiid thy messenger

to us quickly with a positive iwaswerj fi^fi thf as 4poiv as |>ossib}e.

The whole population was in alarm, and every body who
was able to bear arms prepared for the expedition. About sun-

set the " egehen" left the town, numbering about four hundred

men, partly on camels, partly on horseback, besides the people

on foot. Boro as well as A^shu accompanied the sultan, who
this twue WPfS himself mounted on a camel. They went to take

their encampment near that of A&tafidi&t^^ in. Tagurast, 'Abd el

Kader pitching a tent of gray color, and in size like that of a

Turkish agha, in the midst of the Kel-geres, the Xel-fgrwa.^ ^tMi

the Emgedesiye, while Astafidetj who knd no tent^ iya3

mndisd fey the K^^owt The sidtitn isras kmtl mSi ^Umihe
^ongh not to Ibtg^t | ^4 la^viug liteati that I

h^d Wit yat i^paete^t Haiuw% iiotiai^l3(i| J&h^^ bu^m
in the tow% Ibi B^efti im Bmm wh«i4 a large Ibotta i?4fh Imtt^

and Teg^afeie^ {<jM^y jn^ons and isneiimb^B), and the promise

of anoithet^ ishee|>.

In the evening the drummer again went his rounds through

the town, proclaiming the strict order of the sultan that every

body should lay in a large supply of provisions. Although the

town in general had become very silent when deserted by so

many people, our house was kept in constant bustle ; and in the

course of the night three mehara came from the camp, with peo-

ple who could get no supper there and sought it with us. Boro

sent a t^essenger to me early the next morning, urgently beg-

ging for a little powder, as the " Meharebin" of tlie Imgliad had

^ M$l th^ tribesM Gefttt4 i^rica who ^(rea* the l^t^ ^l^m <n? shtes ta^k^r
sleeves Up whea aboizl la iind^rta^my wi;^^
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sent QfSthm mmeh and otlm' prof arnd were determined to

tes^ iim mn^j^ tbe ^ultim^ Mommm^ 3t cjould ^eiid him Imt

veryIMg, Mf attttt^ng M^nUi MtAi^U'i

mth m^^sSign lg^^^?^it<]^ jiift^t^^ gha^s^i^

lie 0O3iisMefa1>le het&s (nf tsctth m the m6m fedret -valleys of

Asten ; for the expedition had nothing else fo live upon, as

Mohammed afterward informed me, and slaughtered an immense

quantity of them. Altogether the expedition was successful,

and the Fade-ang and many tribes of Imghad lost almost all

tlieir property. Even the influential Haj Beshir was punished,

on account of his son's having taken part in the expedition

against us. I received also the satisfactory information that

'Abd el Kader had taken nine camels from the man whu ii^ism^

ed my meheri J but I gained nothing thereby, neither my own

camel being retntiied nor another given me iu stead. The

W^B tite mtm with all mt fcMmgg ; |iut tjeverthel^ss the

ting h^d a |$M5d: mdn$ th^t people fntii^^

was esitafclished tfag^Sig^jjot le^ illiagal^^ ird^ t&tiatkliS thaii

it #as'W ir0l) areedf being plapedt il^s; l^i* 4&

regards the obligations!? of peace ^aiid ^OHestJ^^i m eqixally^ &vor^

I spent the whole of Tuesday in my house, principally in tak-

ing down information which I received from the intelligent Gha-

damsi merchant Mohammed, who, having left his native town

from fear of the Turks, had resided six years in A^gades, and

was a well-informed man.

Wednesday^ October 2Sd. My old friend, the blacksmith

Hammeda, and the tall Eliyas, went off this morning with sev-

eral camels laden with provision, while Hamma still staid be-

hind to finish, the purchases ; for, on account of the expedition,

and the insedui*^ $tate of the road to Damergh%it had been dif-

ficult to proiawm |>lwisions in sufficient quantity* Our house

th^ht0 hm^m^^liW$% as silent and de^ola^ KrS tlie rest of the

towJi^ but I laKittid ^ peat isd^mUge hi .ifem^illiiaf a £m dap
longer^ iir my eliivi^kous friend anid pM^^x^ who^ m long m
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the sultan and the great men were present, had been very re-

se^yed and cautious, had now no farther scruple about taking

me whete, and showing me tlie towa within and with-
?9

We first visited the h^use of Pdder, a l>j?#er, who lived at a

nhmi dastance to the ^w-^lirtm mx im^% m3d had also lodged

Haj 'AWilw^ teing his stay hare* It 15?^ a

1^1^^ gpadous dwdlkig, weE arranged with a view

^ «H *^ cspmiirt md idvaeyj ac^jfdlajif f0 th^ eoncep-

r hc^"^^^ tb»t aiid customs of the inhaBifalsIs, wltife our

XTTj hoti^e (being a mere temporary resid€inc6 t6t A^n^

nuT*s people occasionally visiting the town) was a dirty, coitt-

fortless abode. We entered first a vestibule, about twenty-five

feet long and nine broad, having on each side a separate space

marked off by that low kind of balustrade mentioned in my de-

scription of the sultan's house. This vestibule or anteroom was

followed by a second room of larger size and irregular arrange-

ment
; opposite the entrance it opened into another apartment,

which, with two doors, led>in,to a spacious inner coui't-yard,

which was very irregularly circumscribed by seveiml l^Oiais pro-

jecting into it, while to the left it wa§ occupied' by an enormous

bedstead (1). These bedsteads are a most characteristic arti(^e

0f fmrntvLYG in all dweUingi ipf the^ So^hnf;. Ik A<gadm tk^f

are ^eiiera% r^f ^oEdfy IWft tiiiaS boaitol^ mA fumxslied

with! a strong e)p;o|rjr y^^t;mg npm fou^^ogt^, mitts

<m ih^ tof ted on tliree tein^teiag. |l3e being shut in

with boateflsv .Buck ^ ^lopLki, Tbei feofcg l^e ^ little house %y
itmM, 0^ the. mM trf.ttie ^rst #^fegi:v mUUh m €he right

projected into flie eotu?t-yard, several lines of large pots had

been arranged, one above the other (2), forming so many warm
nests for a number of turtle-doves which were playing all along

the court-yard, while on the left, in the half-decayed walls of two

other rooms (3), about a dozen goats were fastened, each to a

separate pole. The background of the court-yard contained

several rooms ; and in front of it a large shade (4) had been

built of mats, forming a raitlier pleasant and cool resting-place.

Numbers of Ghildren were gamboling about, and gave to the
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whole a veiy <Sljj©e3?M appeamnefe, TheX^ BQWeliiing very pe-

culiar in tim3$t houses, which ^te mimitmt^ mi^^ly With;4
^itW' cdinlbrt and quiet enjoymeni

We then went to visit a female friend of Hamma, who lived

in the south quarter of the town, in a house which likewise be-

spoke much comfort ; but here, on account of the number of in-

mates, tlie arrangement was different, the second vestibule being-

furnished on each side with a large bedstead instead of mats,

though here also there was in the court-yard an immense bed-

stead. The court-yard was comparatiyely small, and a long

corridor on the Mt of it led to an inrmx fourt-yard or ''tsakan-

gld%" which I w^ i^ot allowed to g^e. The mistress of the

Muse was still a very comely person, although she had borne

tfeveml ehil^ea, She h^d ^ &m iigard^ though r#har. under

&e j^idite ^ fm eQiiJ3|3fxiofn. I ttay hem tmmk
thaimiiy c|*lhe^WW^ ofJi/^des are no$^^ia^ dt^CT th^

momm m generaL She^wpra a gteat qmniit^^ of silver

mtmm^ttt$^ mA w^s well droa^^d m * gowa of coloml a^ttmi

and silk* MiMmsi, "wm very i^^tmi^ with 1^^^ iittro-

3aced itie to her as his fmmA pjditi^lj, whQM ihe oijg^t

to value as highly as himself. She was mrrie^lblit Ij^r IiitiS^

band was residing in Katsena, and she did not seem to await

his return in the Penelopean style. The house had as many

as twenty inmates, there being no less than six children, I think,

under five years of age, and among them a very handsome little

girl, the mother's favorite ;
besides, there were six or seven full-

grown slaves.* The childreu were all naked, but wore orna-

ments of beads and silver.

After we had taken leave of this Emgedesiye lady, we fol-

Iawe4 the street toward the south, where there were some very

gooi hQtxse^^though the qiiaxter in general was in ruins ; and

here I saw the very best and most comfortable-looking dwelling

l/ed^ itt -the iBteresting description which he gives ipf l vii., c. 0,

B3tpressly praises the size and architecture of the houses ;
" Le case sono henis-

simo edificate a modo delle case di Barberia." He also speaks here of the great

number of male slaves whom the merchants were obliged to keep in order to
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ill the town. All the pinnacles were ornamented with ostrich

eggSt One will often find in an Ea,steM:.town, Si£tm Ihe first im-

pfes^ion of its desolate appearance is gone lojfmmy proofs that

the period of its utter prostration is not yet come, but that even

in tkm midst of thf ruins there is still a good deal of eas^ and

comtctik idaiong the mint of the @ouithem ypmtm are to be

^mi ti^g j^inndeM tralk ^ ^ fc^^^iftg of immaasft mi^efttnier^.

and ^^^Mifealfe elevation ; biit, Ut&ttiini^td^^ I conld not

from illm^ purpose It h^d beM la^ i hot^-

it mtMnlj a public TWldrng, and probably a large

Mat! t^their than the tesidence of the cMef.* WJfh its high,

towering walls, it still forms a sort of outwork on the south side

of the town, where in general the wall is entirely destroyed, and

the way is every where open. Hamma had a great prejudice

against this desolate quarter. Even the more intelligent Mo-
hammedans are often afraid to enter former dwelling-places of

men, believing them to be haunted by spirits ; but he took me
to some inhabited houses, which were all built on the same prin-

ciple as th^t descri|>ed, but varying greatly in depth and in the

Bim of the court-yard. The staircases (abi-n-haw^i) are in the

coart-yardi and are rathe? irji^gularly built of stofteS and cl^y*

In some of them young ogtxitshes wBm iruttning ^hmi^

The inhaMtimfe of all tJm hm^m mmii^ fey haTe

^ DC sanie ^ii^tM dfep^ition^ I -wm gl*d lo

4---H scareety ^ single jimimm of Jfiiserji I give hca:^ tht

^ gronnd-pkn^ aimother honse^

«&aa^ v^owmk 5n ieath^*^ occupation Ml miSktoty

to females) seem to live in a quarter by themselves, which orig-

inally was quite separated from the rest of the town by a sort

of gate ; but I did not make a sufficient survey of this quarter

to mark it distinctly in the ground-plan of the town. We also

visited some of the mat-makers.

Our maimolo of the other day, who had discovered that we

had slaughtered our sheep, paid us a visit in the evening, and

* Wxom Leo's description, 1. vii., c. 9, it would appear that the prtace of the

delk cifcta.
'* itelE^ptA ijiimeirOlis host of soldiers*
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$m ^ of ant^m^d iDyS miit # clever jpedltiatoftcs©^

evening with our iiriend tlte Emgedesiye lady, and was MM
enough to beg me to accompany him. This I declined, but

gave him a small present to take to her.

I had a fair sample of the state of morals in A'^gades the fol-

lowing day, when five or six girls and women came to pay me

a visit in our house, and with much simplicity invited me to

make merry with them, there being now, as they said, no longer

reaso^ ibx reserve, "as the sultan was gone." It was, indeed,

rather amusing to see what conclus^ion^ they drew from the

motto serki yatafi." Two of them were tolerably pretty md
well formed, with &m Mack hair hanging down in plaits xiT

tres^esj lively m$mx^ fair eom^less-ion^ Th^ir dress was

iejoent, aad that dtf ©^e t^f them evfti elegaii^ eoiisiating of an

mdm gQym reaolcmg^ froto the n^k ta tie anfcl€%, tt||>er

me Mjcmh ofeir tite h^ai^ l0tk. of ^^iridla eolor ; )mi ^&mk^
tm^xm was very &mi I feo j^le^ly i&riier^tcMji Wi^n
regmisite itt opeatx wfiowoalS pas^ Itebi3tgh these cottiittSes

uph^tJOiied and respected by the istfetives, to afiow myself to )m
tempted by these wantons. It woiild be better for^a traveler in

these regions, both for his own comfort and for the respect felt

for him by the natives, if he could take his wife with him ; for -

these simple people do not understand how a man can live with-

out a partner. The Western Tawarek, who in general are very

rigorous in their manners, and quite unlike the Kel-owi, had

nothing to object against me except my being a bachelor. But as

it is difficult to find a female companion for such journeys, and

as by marrying a native he would expose himself to much
trouble and inconv-e^giience on the score of religion, he will do -

best to maintain the greatest austerity of nmmmu witik ti^s^

to the other sex, though Jm TO^y thereby expose himself to a

gpo4 deal of deri^icm froito ^aae q£ the lighter-hearted natives.

iadi^ i3i0Wi^v^> bi^oaiiae m tto^blesome that I Aoi^gM it

l3©gt to ir^ikw^ ^o&i# ^Nyi^mi wm ttos im^i^ at

iie nmm ikm to itoi^ d:own the infotmatioti K haS hmti

abio toj^iok up* DiMring theetoocup^ion^s I wa&^ways greatly

Vol. L—

Z
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pieced y^Uh the oo^^ioiai^ip # 4 4imiimtive tptae^ ^
Siftdte^ wlikl frequmt til ilm Wfm$ in A^gade?, aiid^ at I jpw-y

11^3 ft<»a later^sr^fktocfej ip^ Tii^ifcla alfeo ; ilie waitej i^itli it^

red: ji^k, in partietil^, tooled e^ti^ely pretty. The po^^
were just about td fledge.

Sitnday^ October 21th. There was one very characteristic

building in the town, which, though a most conspicuous object

from the terrace of our house, I had never yet investigated with

sufficient accuracy. This was the mesallaje, or high tower ris-

ing over the roof of the mosque. The reason why this build-

ing in particular (the most famous and remarkable one in the

town) had been hitherto observed by me only from a distance,

and iu passing by, must be obvious. Difference of religious

Oxeed iepell§d me from it; and so long aa the town was full of

Btrang^prs, some of them very fanatical, it was dangerous for me
to approach it too closely. I had often inquired whether it

TOuld nat be possible to ^stsen^l th^ withemt ^erinf liife

moa^ue I tef i Md always w^m^d fb? ?3a^#ey thai the-

tfatnee mm locked up. As wms Mwvw, m^ wd^n was

goipie, aiad Wiien tlje %mt^ liicame rathea: quiets I uirged BI»i3S^

to do Hs bBejst •that 1 tni^Ht its^^nd tcr :Qie top ^ this mxiotia

iNjilding, which I repres&jited to liinn a§ 4 toatter of t^e utinost

iiupdtfance to me, since it f^txld enable me not enly to control

my route by taking a few angles of the principal elevations

round the valley Auderas, but also to obtain a distant view over

the country toward the west and south, which it was not my
good luck to visit myself. To-day Ilamma promised me that

he would try what could be done.

Having once more visited the lively house of ladder, we took

our way over the market-places, which were now rather dull.

The vultures looked out with visible greediness and eagerness

from the pinnacles of the ruined walls around for their l^Qnted

food—their share of offal duaring these days, when so raa^y^^i^)-

pie were absent, being of course much reduced, though same of

them probaMy had followed their fellow-citbs^^s ciu Ihe^ ea^di-
tioa* Bo feifcT people bei»g iike sfeeetiti €be ts^wn had a more
xuiuj&d Jook ttoiPL ev^j itiad ti# latfe h^p iprf tubMsh aoeuma-
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lated on the south side of the butchers' market seemed to me
more disgusting than before. We kept along the principal

street l)ctween Digi and Arrafiya, passing the deep well Shed-

wanka on our right, and on the other side a school, which re-

sounded with the shrill voices of about fifty little boys repeat-

ing with energy and enthusiasm the verses of the Kuran, which
their master had written for them upon their little wooden
tablets.

Having reached the open space in front of the mosque (" sa-

rari-n-mesallaje"), and there being nobody to disturb me, I could

view at my leisure this simple but curious building, which in

the subsequent course of my journey became still more inter-

esting to me, as I saw plainly that it was built on exactly the

same principle as the tower which rises over the sepulchre of

the famed conqueror Haj Mohammed A^skia (the ''Ischia" of

Leo).

The mesallaje starts up from the platform or terrace formed

by the roof of the mosque, which is extremely low, resting ap-

parently, as we shall see, in its interior, upon four massive pil-

lars. It is square, and measures at its base about thirty feet.

having a small lean-to, on its east side, on the terrace of the

mosque, where most probably there was formerly the entrance.

From this the tower rises (decreasing in width, and with a sort of
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s'wrdttfcg^r eixlads in tlig teiSifo o^^^^ ds^v^^ti^ s^Biething like

the beautiful model adopted by nature in the deleb palm, and

imitated by atchitecfe in ^im etlumns of the Ionic and O^nntM^

an orders) to a height of from ninety to ninety-five feet. It

measures at its summit not more than about eight feet in width.

The interior is lighted by seven openings on each side. Like

most of the houses in A'^gades, it is built entirely of clay ; and

in order to strengthen a building so lofty and of so soft a mate-

rial, its four walls are united by thirteen layers of boards of the

dum-tree crossing the whole tower in its entire breadth and

width, and coming but on each side from three to four feet, while

at the same time they afiord the only mean® ^ fitting to the

t&p^ Its purpose is to serve as a watch-tower, or, at Im^t^ was
so at a former time, when ihm t^wn^ surromnded by a strong

wall and guf|3&d 'with w^im^. well capablt of making

#iit|^n^^ if w^n,ed in tim^ of ati apj)foacMi^ dangei:^% Bnt
atfre^nt it seems tallteir to belieft in i?epair only as ^ A^^t^
tion of the t0W».

The Ifesiallaje in pmmi sta*^ was only siac jm^ ^lA U.

the €me ofmy i?$pit (ik iMBO\ and perhaps Wa^ ttot e^e?n

finlshjeH in the interfof; as 1 was told that the layers of boards

were originally intended to support a staircase of clay. About
fifty paces from the southwestern corner of the mosque, the ru-

ins of an older tower are seen still rising to a considerable height,

though leaning much to one side, more so than the celebrated

tower of Pisa, and most probably in a few years it will give way
to an attack of storm and rain. This more ancient tower seems

to have stood quite detached from the mosque.

Having sufficiently surveyed the e^^teirior of the tow^» and

made a sketch of it, J aoaosipanied my impatient jdon^panion^t^

the interior of the mo^fte^ into which he felt no scruple in con-

ducting me. The lOWness of the structure hacl akead^^

prised me fvom without, but I was still mor^s astonished when I
Entered thi interior, and saw that it consisled of niifrirow

ttOTea* Jm3$4 hf pillai^s of immense tM^kness, tho i^soh tif

wMijIi it 1^ noi pos'^Ie ^ present ft> w^i^mdf m they haihs

nothingw support Imt n iroo^f of diim^tree Iboardsf mats, and a
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of clay ; TbniX ^ftii^fe i%^mxcdj dotilbffal titat

tliese mt^ %tLt tSmrm^ p:k a gcaader mpm-

to Ibe c^oiiiirmed hj ailv tha*M pr^^^i f@i5|tt of Ilif mp$^m
The gloomy haUf ]biiwAM # teO^sirl isJlsaeej M^IWi|rt-

ejS only by tiiB 'Toio^ of a Bolitaitj^ttim, BeateS on ^ dirty mat at

the western wall of the tower, and reading diligently the torn

leaves of a manuscript. Seeing that it was the kadhi, we went

up to him and saluted him most respectfully, Tbut it was not in

the most cheerful and amiable way that he received our compli-

ments—^mine in particular—continuing to read, and scarcely

raising his eyes from the sheets before him."^ Plamma then

asked for permission to ascend the tower, but received a plain

and unmistakable refusal, the thing teing impossible, there be-

ing no entrmice to the tower at present. It was shut up, he

said, OH i^^OWit of the Kel-geres, who used, to ii^c^nd the tow-

er in great numbers. Displeased with hiSiatmQllSt^Ol^s. behavior,

md, mm§ that he was determine^ BOt to permit me to clinabf

tfee tawfer^ W03ra il mm §o f^ambl^ we wft&lli^^w oaUed Kfon
ihie imMm^ Eves in ^ h(^^m ^attafeB^i to these vauit% 4ti4

wiSdb l<j#ed ^ li^e nmtm jfeEcv lE^ing been; whitewa^edf

howevi^ he tallm power to m lii our purpose, but mfh^
coniim^d the slatem^art of the Mdht

This is the principal mosque of tho r|<»!a^ i^nd ^^ejtfis 4o

always been so, although there a^e sidd i0 h^fM 'bem formerly

as many as seventy mosques, of which ten are still iil usfe*

They deserve no mention, however, with the exception of three,

the Msid Mili,t Msid E^heni, and Msid el Mekki. I will only

add here that the Emgedesiye, so far as their very slender stock

of theological learning and doctrine entitles them to rank with

any sect, are Malekiye, as well as the Kel-owi.

-* h^flte^^ositkoi tyf the Milit tmmtS. m4 wias isadsf ufifottumte, lie

wo\M. %^1^y^^tkt%^ very man to give me the information I wanted; for I did

not meet any other native of the place well versed in Arabic literature,, and but

a few were able to speak Arabic at all.

f Whether this name be a corruption of Mghili, meaning the fanatical Mo-

hann^edan apostle, Mbl^siaito^ feett "AW^I lEelfc ^ S&#fli> oif^who^ I
spoken abov^i I can not say.
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ascend the tower, I persuaded my friend to take a longer walk

with me round the northern quarter of the town,. But I forgot

-iO'^mention that, besides Hamma, I had another c^panion of a

Yery different charact^r^ This was Zummuzuk, a reprobate ojf

the worst description, and whose features bore distinct impress

of !^ lile mi brutal passioias ^Midb irotiiated hhtx j beipg

a cjfe^.fti0w> iHil^ the il^itiitaafe m *^ datt mma/*
^^isagl^lpi jn^steir^l^mfe6^^ <>i^0^
des^ Ire we$ toferatei not only by the old cl^fA':»iim5r^ wto' em-

ployed hla ^ iirfearp^j;^ btt$ evim% jqw^ Ifow i^gdt^ tk§^

kaitfe odidl bfe I ehal st)m qMa^i^ii lacfct^^

Witii tills fellow, therefore, and witliL Hamma, t confintted my
walk, passing the kofa-n-alkali, and then, from the ruins of the

quarter Ben-Gottara, turning to the north. Here the wall of

the town is in a tolerable state of preservation, but very weak

and insufficient, though it is kept in repair, even to the pinna-

cles, on account of its surrounding the palace of the sultan.

Not far from this is an open space called Azarmadarangli, the

place of execution," where occasionally the head of a rebellious

chieftain or a murderer is cut off by the "dokia.;" but, a^ f^
as I could learn; such things happen very seldom. Even
the north side, twa gates are in a tolerable state of preserva*

tion.

Haying entered the town f^&ttn this 3id% 'we ts^ent ip yisit the

fj^rter of the leathet-W5«te*s? wlil^li^ m I stsited Ibefe*^ Beems

to hm^ tmm^ iM^^f ^ :rfegniar wai^i i Si #tis handxerafit^

wMttie e^ei^lldiin ^ ga4^e-w03^,is c^j^eim by wmtmh wh^

ne^fttti^- ^0rjf beautiM panrldoii'^bags are

thOiSe which I brought Itofc fr<m -Ftobi^-

tu «ire tnueb handsomei^. We saw also some fine specimens of

mats, woven of a very soft kind of grass, and dyed of various

colors. Unfortunately, I had but little with me wherewith to

buy ; and even if I had been able to make purchases, the des-

tination of -our journey being so distant, there was not much

hope of carrying the things safe to Europe. The blacksmiths'

work of A^'gades is also interesting^ although ^howy and bar'*
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barons, and not unlike the work with whioh the Spaniards used

to adorn their long daggers.

Monday, October 28th. During all this time I prosecuted ia-

quiries mih regsw^d to sey^^al #i3t1b|j@9^ wapcted with tte geog^

ia|)Jiy ft&aepai^^ thm quarts of the wodd* I jmoei^i'

tafelished m m^fthgrn prorlD^es ^IS^ki^ chiefly iu Kfifse^

nur m4 Tag^wa, wh^Bmg in mfeiitdy^ dbea>p^ thm in A/ga^

des* MI these I fbu^H to be intelligent men, having bfestt

brought up in the centre of intercourse between % mriety of

tribes and nations ofthe most different organization, and, through

the web of routes which join here, receiving information of dis-

tant regions. Several of them had even made the Pilgrimage,

and thus come in contact with the relatively high state of civil-

ization in Egypt and near the coast ; and I shall not easily for-

get the enlightened view which the m'allem Haj Mohammed
'Omar, who visited me several times, took of Islamism and

Christianity. The last day of my stay in A^gades, he reverted

ta the subject of religion, and asked me, in a na^anner fully ex-

pressive of his astonishnu^t, how it came to pass that the

Christians and Moslemin were so fiercely opposed tojone anoth-

et, although their creeds, in essential principles, approximitt^

m ebos^ly^ To tTm I replfeji-bj' aa.yii\g tha^t J thought the rea^

sonw^ ^0mt majorrfcjr l»:>th ofC3h^ aad Moslemm.

paid less t€gi^3>tQ tht fl^^^S^d their cree^^ thatt t$ e^eyn^
toittei?^^mhmk vm^: liitlfe m ac); t^er^nt^is^ to ar^l^ion, its^,

I ^tsQ tiied to explain ii> hm th^, fn the "^me otMoh^iimedx

Christianity had entirely lo$t that purity w^s it& <^:^g!n^I

chaTaotear*mi il had Isimi mi^ed up witli many iM0,ttmM

elements, from which it was mt 4ntiiBty disengaged till a &W
centuries ago, while the Mohammedans had scarcely any ac-

quaintance with Christians except those of the old sects of the

Jacobites and Nestorians. Mutually pleased with our conver-

sation, we parted from each other with regret.

In the afternoon I was agreeably surprised by the arrival of

the Tinylkum Ibrahim, for the purpose of supplying his broth-

er's house with what was wanted ; and being determined to
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make only one day's stay in the town, he had learned with

pleasure that we were about to return by way of A^fasas, the

village whither he himself was going. I myself had cherished

this hope, as all the people had represented that place as one of

the larigist in the country, and pleo-^ntly situated. Hamma
had promised to take me this way on our return to Tintellust

;

but having staid so much longer m the town than he bad la-

tended, and being afraid arriving too late for iim salt^cArOTan

of the KeirQwi m ^mx w^j to Bilm% wMc^ he wm to supply

by &e skorteiit wMt^ We^m1^§^ii^ ixdotm^k imik0 tfee; old

W&ttm^Ulyf ia tii^ course of#e 4 miM mvmm "^iftt

arrived Iroitt I)ittiergfaii, and Hamtha oomjjleted Mb pui^

chaises. He had, however, first to settle a disagreeable affair

;

for our friend Zummuzuk had bought in Hamma's name several

things, for which payment was now demanded. Hamma flew

into a terrible rage, and nearly finished the rogue. My Arab

and Tawati friends, who heard that we were to start the follow-

ing day, though they were rather busy buying corn, came to

take leave of me ; and I was glad to part from all of them in

friendship. But, before bidding farewell to this interesting pla^6^

I shall make a few geiieral abservations on its history.

CHAPTER XTOL
HISTOBy OF A^GAPJ:jS.

Iw wt iai y^r^ lis i^d M^totie^ w0k npm iSm sttfltoriiy

of which Mohammed el Bageri assured Sultan Beilo that the

people of Gober, who formerly possessed the country of Air,

were Copts,* we should most probably find in it the history of

* Sultan Bello's "Enfak el Misuri fi tarikh belad el Tekruri," in Denbam and
Clapperton's Travels, Appendix, vol. ii,, p* 162. I layself have a c<^ of tim

same extracts from this work of Bello.
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A'^gades. As it isj however, umtU that book ^hall €0|U0 to lights

ofwimkIM HO* atM desjpair, j>f0Yided futiii*iKai^^tH itiq^mis.

lor it^ -v^ mmi 1m ^mi^^tmW^ mS^mm^M^ ^^
B of light irhlsh fiimlj ii^m^htWWi

ia its pm#i^ fei^um^ Mfit(>ry of tills:mmtWhU imt^
Jre?i€rii^t0lfe Cooley's perspicnOttS: kqiiM^S^ into the Sfe-

groland of the AraTbs, this place was identified with Afidaghost,

merely on account of a supposed similarity of name. But

A^gades, or rather E^gedesh, is itself a pure Berber word, in no

way connected with Audaghost. It is of very frequent occur-

rence, particularly among the Awelimmiden, and means "fam-

ily ;" and the name was well chosen for a town of mixed ele-

ments. Moreover, while we find Audaghost in the west in the

twelfth century, we have the distinct statement of ]\Iarmor* that

A''gades was founded a hundred and sixty years before the tixxm

mhen he W3a&te ,(that is to ^y^ in 1460), the truth of which, state*-

ment, ]^j?80i|iMiig Itg It does with Jjeo'l^ S^OKB general account,

th^t it v?f*t ^ ms^mi town,! we have no reagoin to dpulbtt Nei-

ttier of ^1^^ m who buil^

^ered the tomi ^f ia tJift id tMM^m 011, ot

WIS of om m^^^mSi Mom it fii?^ B^arber Mbm ^"hg^

according to the ije^dm^tiott ^jdlfeete^ by me during my stay in

A^gades, and wbfeh I shall soon lay before mj readers, muat

have been long resident in tlie ts6wK, II ^pjen-tg highly probable

that these Berbers were it^ fotindeM. Attd ifthM be a^gttmied,

there will be no difficulty in explaining wrhy the language of the

natives of the place at present is a dialect of the Songhay lan-

guage, as it is most probable that that great and enlightened

* Marmol, Descripcion dell' Africa, vol. iii., fl. xxiv.,b.: "Agadez es una pro-

vincia .... ay en ella una ciudad del proprio nombre, que a sido edificada de

ciento 7 sesenta anos a este patte.^'

I*^AfiiteiEitta, I vii, c.0t *^ttetaM tfiode^-nim (?) ute^cmiftBi di Libia*"'

The word is i?'eSy suspicious.

t See the extracts of Baba Ahmed's " Tan'kh e' Sudan," sent by me to Europe,

and published in the Journal of the German Oriental Society, 1855. This state-

ment agrees exactly with an interesting passage in Sultan Bello's " Enfak el Mi-

" wh&^liaS Ibe^ njim^P'^ntsMj omifte^ hjrS^Batoe'fe ifte 4^ ftp-sun
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conqueror, after he had driven out the old inhabitants, estab-

lished in this, important place a new colony of his own people.

In a similar way we find the Songhay nation, which seems not

to have originally extended to a great distance eastward of

Gagho or Gogo, now extending into the very heart of Kebbi, al-

though we shall find other people speaking the saitie Icinguage

ill th^ nmghborhood ofA^'gadWi^d peiihaj^t may be able, in the

course of our researches,^ tfa66 sonie xsoiinectioa h^twem the

It is thesofiKe highly pml^atte tb^l i^B^t*^ ii^&f

formed s#tkttie»t ip, m m m'^f^ &r tmi^

sigt^meiit 0^ the Tboi^d^Bi:^ of tke cfos«ast pa;<^ttiia©s that they hi^fcji^

Bt ihni time, a preponderating intoeneiSk -Sa 3ll,th©g0

and the whole afifcii' is gt> p^uHat, that its Mstoty cottH iiofMl
to gratify curiosity if more could be known of it. 'Ftom Belld%

account, it would appear that they, or at least one of these tribes

(the Aujila*), conquered the whole of Ai'r.

It is certainly remarkable to see people from five places, sep-

arated from each other by immense tracts, and united only by

the bond of commerce and interest, founding a large colony far

away from their homes, and on the very border of the desert

;

for, according to all that I could learn by the most sedulous in^

quiries in A''gades, those tribes belonged to the Gurara of Ta-

wat, to the Tafimata, to the B^©iWaz% and the Tesko of Gha-

dames, to the once powerful and numeifOtts tribe of the Masrata^

and finally to th^e Ajajilai and as theja^iaiesr of almos^t all these ^

iiiffibr^Jit tlibes, and of their attached fo locali-

ties of the lotsnji ym can scaarcsetf dot&t the c<^s*^cfeiess <rf tJ4si Wr
&§r&4ti03% mi:^ jaswst suppose 4l|Litir0tjlteB#0:was> rasta^eii iii

t^erring tlie fif:0 trite^ (®i*tM A'gade^ td Aujila alomf

* Bello took an erroneous view of the subject in supposing all the five tribes

to have come from Aujila. Only one of them was originally from that place

;

and the names of the five tribes as mentioned by him are evidently en'oneous.

{Siee iBi^^foBmring note.) Thii^^tmjr iii deriving all: thissd five Mbes ftom Mji^
originated probacy in the geneml tratdition tliat the whole nation of the Ber-

bers had spread over North Africa from Syria by way of the oasis of Aujila.

t Bellp^ in AppQudix to Denham md Clapperton's Travels, vol, ii,, p. 160.



Though nothing is related .^hmt the manner in which Haj

Mohammed A^'skia took posses^Mi of the town,* except that it

is stated distinctly that, he drove out the five tribes, it seem3>

from the tradition]? i(jtu^ttit ii|'A^^ a eonsidembte Bum*
ber of the Beife% i?ri*ti itimdijad j4&Iila^' |eag0g mounted

on oamd^g, Bii^fa |^ o*i1^w^t% people m& ^tel to keep fat

efttrying the^ ipwsi^ 1^^^ -Ste to^ia^lmt "Wm^ fJl tm^^^i^^

Btt* no one "whd re^^s witit ifeltt fetsf MM^iU^ tlie i^at^ie^

ctf tlhe pr^^nt popuk/iion oftlte fcwft tsan; dottt>t foir a moment
that a 6onsiderable nttiliber of the Berber population remained

behind, and, in course of time, mixed with the Songhay colo-

nists ; for, even if we set aside the consideration of the lan-

guage (which is greatly intermixed with Berber words), there is

evidently much Berber blood in the population even at the pres-

ent day—a fact which is more evident in the females than in the

males.

It is a pity that Leo says nothing about the language spoken

in A^gades ;t for he lived just at the ver^ pei-iod during wjiuph

the town, from a Berber settlement, became a Negro town. EEiis.

expressionl certainly implies that be regarded it as a Kegro

town* But, i^^hile well informed m genatal re^^ting tlm gesat

Indeed, in this passage he does not mention distinctly A'gades, hut speaks in

genial <tf th^ p^^m Mik (Air) ; it ia ctear, however, that the five tdhm
trtentiotEed tee as havteg w^este4 1!^^^^ fitods ii>f fhe^So-

berawa are identical with those settlMin A'gades. Bello, in this case, was e^^-

dentlj ill informed, for Amakitan seems not to be the name of a tribe, but of a

man
;
Ajdaranin is the name of a section of the Kel-geres ; the Agdalar seem to

be identical with the I'ghdalen. Certainly the Aujila were a; fiipst e^le(>mied

mtlt #1 age as the middle of the iStfe -Century of&QX era tfefej fiiairrfed dii iilter-

course with Kawar and Gogo by way of Ghadames.

* Alimed Baba, in relating this most interesting expedition of the greatest

hero of his historical work, is most provokingly brief; but the reason i& that he

ims well acquainteCoril^ with tie^iiiQ^Mei^mm Tinihiktu*

t lilt the report Whieh 1 sent to- govemment from my journey, and which %m
heen printed in the jQurnal of the Koyal Geographical Society, I stated that, ac-

cording to Leo's account, the Hdusa language was spoken at that time in A'gades
;

but it was a mere lapse of memory. From no passage of his can any conclusion

he draro wi^:ifeg^t4l«> this siihje^^.
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conquests ofMohammed A^'ski^ (or, as he calls him, Ischia, whom
he erroneously styles King of Timbuktu), he does not once men-

tion his expedition against A'^gades, of which he might have

heard as easily as of those against Katsena and Kano, which

preceded the former only by two years. From his account it

would seem tjiat the town was theix in a very flourishing state,

Ml pf foreign merchants and slaves, and that the king, though

he paid a tribute of 150,000 ducats to the King of Timbuktu

{Qigo^^ mjof^d a great degree of independence, at least from

th^t tjiiarti^^ Amd had mm ^ wBiimfimm of iiiis oto. Be-^

Slds%ifr U mpm^ Biatel lim 1m l^^m^ to th^ Berb^

s?Me«* Bttt it W€*M nSmi^ mmu M if I^, tM$ fmB$0k
tepte^ented the. si*te of things as it whw Timted tke

towii ^kii^ time, 0^m% ^ wkm hB ^wtote,

^d]Ei^<ih^ 0ircmm#ta^ee <^^^ payable t0 that king may
have^ beeii leatned from later informatioai^ Ik gaieral, the great

defect in Leo's description is that the reader has no exact d^teg

to which to refer the several statements, and that he can not be

sure how far the author speaks as an eye-witness, and how far

jfrom information, t

Of course, it is possible that the Berbers found a Songhay

population, if not in the place itself, which most probably did

not exist before the time of their arrival, yet in the district

around it ; and it would seem that there existed in anciexit

times, in the celebrated valley of I^'r^n-allem, a m^^l town, of

whichj some vestiges are said to remain at the present day, as

well as two or three datjM5^% the solitaiy remains of a large

plantation. From thi& t<3*ftr tradition says, the presetit i»ha^b-

itants of A^gtde^ la^splanted. Bit% iSmM ifc timff it

* Leo, 1. vii., c. 9, et 1. L, c. 10, ne^t tiie etti*

t What Leo says, 1. vii., c. 1, of Abubakr Is(!hi|i (tliiti » to 8^^ STohammed ben
Abu Bakr el Haj A'skia)— Acquistando in anni qnindici appresso inolti regni,

e poiche ebbe reso pacifico e quieto il suo, gli venne disio di andar come pelle-

grino ^J£t4e|L*U.it i^ry confused ; for Mohaift&'ed JksHl, liscended the

Hiroft^ to Miii of J«iM 11., began pilgrfffiafe in Bafer^ 90^^

sequently in the fifth year of his reign
;
yet Leo received inforai&tion ofliis:

pedition against Katsena and the adjoinipg provinces, which wasmade itl 919,

J See Itinerary in the Appendix.
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m ^etfeam tit# the Mmx^ diaiect of tlte Songhay la&gaa^e^hic^^

is Bpokett 111 A^gitdtes i# BtiE m a few plm^^ ti tl^i

wltole appearaBee^ es|>ecially tMr long hair* stowB %mx to Ibe

a mi&fed i?ace of Bonghay aixd Betters t anti tliert is 30iiie

son to suppose that they l)elonged originally to the Kenaga or

Senhaja. These people live in and around Fngal, a small town

four days' journey from A''gades, on the road to Sokoto,* and

in and around Tegidda, a place three days' journey from Fngal,

and about five from A^gades W.S.W. This latter place is of

considerable interest, being evidently identical with the town of

the same name mentioned by Ebn Khaldunf and by Ebn Ba-

tuta^ as a wealthy place, lying eastward from Gogo, on the road.

to Egypt, and in intimate connection, apd friendly intercourse-

with the Mzab and Wargela. It was governed, by ^ Berber

cMefj with the title q£ ^ult-a^. This place^ too, was for some

time subjeet to ^^-ogo, or rather to the emp^pr <^f M^Ue or Mali,

iriii0h wmprised B^n^h^y,m the Mtear of §^ 1^
century | m^ih& dt(mrmMn06 tliat lierej too^ ihe So^fgMy
guage U ^M ^^^cMm^imf be mpiiaed^ligr it to

c0lcsxi^^|^i% nnm%h ^idenl that A^^d|^ ^^lie;^ fedk j^s»*

sessJew i>f'-&^gade^ jBiti^^ occupied^fe^la aisorwM^skfey

im the t^ad firom Gogo t0 thitt place. HbiPevet, I will not 133^

dtilge in conjectures, and *wM merely enter into historical ques-

tions so far M tlley contribute to furnish a vivid and coherent

picture of the tribes and countries with which my journey

brought me into contact. I will therefore only add that this

place, Tegidda or Tekadda, was famous, in the time ofEbn Ba-

tuta, for its copper mines, the ores of which were exported as

* See Appendix.

t E&a :^aMiin, ed* Slane, Alger,, 184:7, torn, i., p. 267^ Ebu Khaldun ^vi-

dfently 'says lhatthe <xhief of IfJegSld^ lia^l fH^tidlf itU:6dCcji>iH§e m^-
Mzab, although Mr. Cooley (Negrdland, lias referred these e^Epressioiis to

Musa, the king of Songhay.

t Ebn Batuta in the passage referred to above. It is curious that both these

writers give the exact distance of Tegid^Qt&^shM^^^ in Tawat, and from War-
gBl%^0ih iPifc^i»Le^jas of tseveiitf m^fifei^, Whiles tMf ^iiiith to m^«ti<^ it& dis-^

lauce from Gogo.
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far as Bomu a.nd G6t>er, while at present nothing is known of

the existence of copper hereabouts ; but a t«ar^ gO^cl species of

salt of red color (ja-n-gisheri), which is far superior to tliat of

Bihnar is obtained here, as wellm in I^ngal. But I reooimneaid

this point to the inquiry of foftlti^ isriSiTdl^* I feave inenlioiied

al)o?e the p«0si^ce^ af h^dBtmmm th© Ij^tder i^

'§im attenipteid to tlaeMat^ mA ilttstmte the m-^

w^xh^i^f^t *h^8tt the language ofA^gade^ dtf dferJredflrom md
^imi to^^ #0 Songhay— faot itfic^h, <d mmBBj appeared to 3316

more surprismg befijse^ 1 ^^feyviered, in the course i^ W^i tJNt

tkm language e:sttenda ^stwatd ferbeyoiid the tjE^jDdQli|(i. 3^ge*

— etiim once more to the settlement ofthe Berbers in A'gades.

It is evident that this settlement, if it was of the nature de-

scribed above, was made for the purpose of serving as a great

commercial entrepot for the commerce with another country

;

and if we duly consider the statements made by El Bekri,*

Ebn Batuta,t Leo, J Ca da Mosto,§ and by the author of the

"History of Songhay," with regard to the importance of the

market of Gogo, and if we pay due attention to that circuitous

route which led from Gogo by wny q£ Tegidda, not only to

Egypt, but evm to Tawat,|| there can not be the least doubt

that A^'gp^des was founded by those Berber tribes, with the dis-

tinct purpose that it might serve them as a ^©wre abode and

fortified jm^m^m in 0mk mmm^ml ki^mmm with that

^liniM 6a|)it&^I of th^ ^jSnghliff .iem|iir% tlie pyind^l ^Jftide#
whioh was gold, wM^l ibrmed istlsra leldtef m lh$ for-

mer coiattsje^ce of A^gades. ^or 4,^gad^ h^i its crw^ sSftiid^

weight jpf •fliis precious mi^al—the ffii^lt wiiDh, ^ifett $i the

peSenf day, regulates the tireu^ting metow* And this toilh^

* ElBfkri, "Notices et Extraits," torn, xii., M%
t EI^E Bi^td^a; rbpa^ledl^r calk it th^ krgei^t, Iiia;i);ds6!m^^t, imd stiriaigiSt#

the cities in Negroland. J Leo, 1. vii., l^.

§ Navigazioni di Aloise Ca da Mosto, c. 13 :
" La prima parte di loro va con

la carovana che tiene il cammino di Melli ad un luogo che si chiama Cochia."

II
We shall see, in the further course of our proceedings, that there is another

ait#0ti *0dl ftom Gogo U ¥awat t littt this, Irt m^im^ ^^^ m$ tee
been frequented, on account either of the difficulties of the roai itseS^ or

, dangerous eharaeter of tire tribes in its vicinity.
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tmm -w^mkmmum iti HisMtet tlie^^ fetter Beiiigj in regJircl tc<

the Spaiilslt 4ol^f, ^^ i| to Xf md: #0 fote^ I to 1*

But for wholesale l)tis1iies§ a greater ivBiglit ms m tt^e, caJleci

"karrawe," the smaller karruwe containmg thirty-three initliar'

kel or mithkals and a third, equal to two rottls and a sixth,

while the larger karruwe contained a hundred mithkals, and

was equal to six rottls and a half.

The importance of the trade of A^'gades, and the wealth of the

place in general, appear very clearly from the large tribute of a

hundred and fifty thousand ducats which the King of A^'gades

was able to pay to that of Songh^y, especially if wi^ be^r iiJ

mind that Leo, :in fltrder to give an idea of the great expense

which this same King of Spngh^y had incurred on his^ pilgrim-

age to Mekka, states ii)^ ^ij^tker pas^$ge* thatj having spent idQL

lie took mtk Mms he ^ defet amouattog to that irety

mmh A&^K»^tb^ KSftf ^teiSSott w^ t|i;a*^tiia0

lioti^ poi^oii^ ^i$3&BLy dependent m l^e c^prfee intrigues

watd^B ofLeo, Alle vol^ B<^ectocir Itm e pongono qualdie ftufi

pareate in luogo di lui, ne numo mm^zzm ^cmo ; e quel e&e

pin eontenta gli abitatori del diserto ^ fatto ire in Agadess."

Unfortunately, we are not able to fix a date for that very pe-

culiar covenant between the difierent tribes with regard to the

installation of the Sultan of A-'gades, and the establishing of the

principle that he must belong to a certain family, which is re-

garded as of sherif nohility,t and lives not in A^gades, nor even

in the country of Air, but in a town of Gober. I was once in-

clined to think that this was an arrangement made in conse-

quence of the power and influence which the Emir of Sokoto

had arrogate^ to himself ; but I have now m^ji to doubt this,,

for even the ^andfather of 'Abd el Kader was sultan. Certain-

* Leo, 1. vii., c. 1 : " E rimase debitors di centocinquanta mila ducati/*

t Whether the story which circulates among the people that this family origin-

ally Qptms ftom Stambiil or CcmsMBtinople has any reasonalirl^ foundation^ X am.
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Ij even now, when the power of the Fulfulde or Fellani empire

is fast crumbling to pieces, the Emir of Sokoto has a certain in-

fluence upon the choice of the Sultan of A^'gades. Of this fact

I myself became witness during mf ^lay in Sokoto in April,

1853, when Hamed e' Rufay was once more sent out to succeed

'Abd elKad^- Indeed Ittegama, 'Abd el i^ad^t's brother, who

tfeoij^to that I ^^E^^gd the fitvor tot ecmfileiiiDt jof the mxitf

oailtl ttfO^i im I iilj^IMate in due time) exj^^^ssliri^

M mUmt m!^ lom^ t^i&ntly to exert mf m&mmu% otim to

test0^ my fqiSaer to Mb authority.

irfthe Itisan, tha? attd the KiUmi tB n^^ffi^md itt m-
stalling the sultan ; but, though without the presencsB atid m-
sent of the former the new prince could never arrive at his place

of residence, the final decision seems to rest with the chief A^n-

nur, the inhabitants of the town having no voice in the matter.

The sultan is rather a chief of the Tawarek tribes residing in

A^gades than the ruler of A'^gades. How difficult and precari-

ous his position must be, may be easily conceived if it be con-

sidered that these tribes are generally at war with one another

;

the father ofHamed e' Bufay was even killed l>y the

Nevertheless, if he be an intelligent and energetic man, his in-

fluence in the midst of this wild- fionfliet and struggle of dash^

ing interests incJlinations mttsilS© 5f#iy be^ffioial*

What the tw©titf# tfee ^vAim m^rj^i ^^Bsmimtm^'^ k

CQutribtttioidi ome !billl#e&% MM m feulSbu (being a^otfct t&e

^dbm diimi^ k B$0>tmh d^)llar) froiWi family ; in B mcm Qpxt-

BideraMe but tatfa^ imemUlu tribute kvM %i^6n the IrngMtij

in tlie ta± of ten tnithkals or four Spanish dollars which h& lev-

ies on each camel-load of foreign merchandise which enters the

town of A''gades* (articles of food being exempt from charge)

;

in a small tribute derived from the salt brought from Bilma, and

in the fines levied on lawless people and marauders, and often

* This seeing ^liS^Q to have been the most im]^|*fewit income in the time of%e& -

** Eiceve U re graji rendita deUo givheUe chq pagano Je robe de' for^stierii"
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OKt whipls^ t^Bbea. I^tas it is irerJ probafek ^ie eXjpedlticat

wM^% 'Abd el Kader undertook immediately after his accession

against ih^ tribes wlio had plundered us enriched him consid-

erably. As for the inhabitants of A^gades themselves, I was
assured that they do not pay him any tribute at all, but are

obliged only to accompany him on his expeditions. Of course,

in earlier times, when the commerce of the town was infinitely

greater than at present, and when the Imghad (who had to pro-

vide him with cattle, corn, fruit, and vegetables) were strictly

obedient, his income far exceeded tliat of the present day. When
taken altogether, it is certainly considerably under twenty thou-i

sand dollars. His title is Amanokal or Amanokal Imakoren

in Teraashight, Kokoy* bere iu JBmgedesi, audi B^b^iSb^Sei^i

m ilm H4usa Igugti^ge*

!Ebe ^e:^§^ Sieqoni^ iflLja^oi%^ itt-#;e t^wn, md in mti^n
mwp^t^ the vizier^k B0^, i^M ia|r|jaa*nfy^as ateo m anai^iit

&e *^*Mkoy geregeret {i % pMt5^i*^ of tkp t^urt-yard;m
idba ittfc^0r tsf tli^ pabce). This Is Ms xeaii indig^ciiife ^atii^a-

teiv wHfe ;flie:ibteigners, who regarded him only in his relation

ttj tbemsel^, called Mm Bheikh el Arab, or, in the Hdusa lan-

guage, serld-n-turawaf (the chief of the Whites) ; and this is

the title by which he is generally known ; for it was he who
had to levy the tax on the merchandise imported into the town

—an office which in former times, when a considerable trade

* In the Songhay language **koy" means master, and is not only employed in

other compositions, such as kut-koy (the shepherd), bir-koy (the marksman), but

even as title for a governor, such as Tiimbutu-koy (the governor of Timbuktu^,

Jliml-kpy (the governor Jiimi), 1 ite^fe^ iliat kp-koy tnmm life-

mmi^tM m^t$v&, ot gcm^t mMte^--l%^ iii^ of Hii^^ lite ito M&tm
"serki sai-akjtr**'

t Perhaps some might conjecture that this word gere-gere has some connec-

tion \nih the Ger-geri of Ebn Batiita (see above) ] but I think there is none.

I Turawa" is the plural of ^^'fe»4«te,** m oM word, al-

therefore, seems to have been introduced into the HaiisJ^ Jangtiii.^ at a later pe-

riod as designating the white people, and, I think, has connection with the word
" tiira" (to pray) in Fulfulde, the language of the Fiilbe. I have only to mention

that it never refers to any but Arabs or Europeans.

IToi.. I*—A A
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was carried on, was of great importance. But the chief .dutj

of the serki-n-turaw%" at the present time, is to at(3company

aJkiiliallj the salt-caravan of th^ KhhgereB, which applies the

westemp^jft <>f iMiddle Bu^^^ the saMjof B|lin%^e6i»^^A^

iMB to B6koto, and to protect it on the ^oad m Wi^lm *o sewre

it against exorHti^Wl j^^o^ittJl^ m ihfep^ of^fe ^ SS^

fepto. For this tr^nllt he dne^^klbfilj" that is to say,

the eighth part (eight ^kk^ weighing three TxirilBh kMt^d <m

quintals) df a middl^sized camel-load, a contribution which

forms a considerable income in this country, probably of from

eight to ten thousand Spanish dollars, the caravan consisting

generally of some thousand camels, not all equally laden, and

the kantu of salt fetching in Sudan from five thousand to seven

and eight thousand kurdi or shells, which are worth from two

to three dollars. Under such circumstances, those oflScers,

who at the same time trade on their own account, can not but

amass considerable wealth. Mohammed Boro, as weU a&

A^shu, are very rich, considering the ciroumstances of the coun-

try.

After having escorted the salt-caravan to Sokoto^ and setlte4

the business with the Emii? of this plac^,^ tJ^f ^^^fewif*tlT|,wa in

&OTer ikmmh^ to go to Ka?l4 irl^^ fc^ ti^cfeivtd ^ wmSl por^

tim of the mx Imndrod liit^K^ the ixntf on $m% tk?e
brought to the slave-market, after whf^ he a:etii?net tio A^'ga-

des with the Eel-gerfes th&i bii frequented €iem^1^$t of

I had full opportunity, invthe Itsrth^r eottrBe of lirjr journey, to

emvihce myselfthat mieh not now the case ; hfut I can not

say what is the reason of this custom having been discontinued,

though it may be the dangerous state of the road between S6-

koto and Kano. Mohammed Boro, the former serki-n-turawa,

has still residences as well in Kano and Zinder as in Sokoto

and A'^gades.

From what I have said, it is clear that at present the serki-

n-turawa has much more to do with the Taw4rek ^nd Fulbe

than with the Arabs, and at the same time m a sort ot mediator

between A^'gades ^i^nd Sokoto^

Of the otiier persons in connection with tlm. sultan, the **kt5-
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koy kain^^' 01^ **Mba-n-serkf'* (the chief ettnuch), at present

A^'magay, the fadawa-n-serki (the aides-de-camp of the sultan),

as well as the kadhi or alkali, and the war-chief Sidi Ghalli, I

have spoken in the diary of my residence in the place.

I have already stated above that the southern part of the

town, which at present is almost entirely deserted, formed the

oldest quarter, while Katanga, or baki-n-birni," seems to have

been its northern limit. Within these limit^^ th^ toTO

about two miles in circuit, and. when thickly peopled may have

contained about thirty thousand inhabitants
; but, after the

northern quarter was added, the whote, imm had a oircuit of

ft'feout^thmwife^ and a hatf, mim^f lE^te iimst^^ as

mmf filty ili;0:usiciai inhaMtants, or eren more. M^h-
est degtee of pdw^r B^ms *€> hnpr^ %mxi #|aiiitilb^re tte aon-

qtiest <^f tb^ iQwa %r Mc^Ilamnied A^'^Mm ito iflie year 1515j

thdugh it fe Bald to have beefl ai co^dwable- ant wealthy place

till about ^ixty years ago (reckoned from 1850), when the great-^

est part of the irihatbitanfs emigrated to the neighboring towns

of Hausa, chiefly Katsena, Tasawa, Maradi, and Kano. The

exact circumstances which brought about this deplorable deser-

tion and desolation of the place I was not able to learn ; and

the date of the event can not be made to coincide with the pe-

riod of the great revolution efiected in Middle Sudan by the ris-

ing of the Jihadi, "the reformer," 'Othman da-n-Fodiye, which

it preceded by more than fifteen years ; but it coincides with or

closely follows upon an event whiclx I shall have to dwell upon

in the further course of mj proceedings. This is tl^e cQixq^est

of G'ao or Gogo (the form^ t^pital of the Songhaj^ empire, and

which since 1591 had become a pro?iiK5e of the; empire of Mo-
rQQOo) by the Tawarek, As we hm^ ^een above that A^gades

had evidently been founded m m mlr^pet fm the gr^tt tod6.

with this jmciat flj()ii^feM«g c^i^^ W^ rsa or Ni-

ger, 4t liiat tittle th^& ^jitre of th# gdM-to^fe, of course the

* ^l^koy kSii^" propetJjpttifesitis the Jittle-inaslfer, a very appropriate term fciS?;

ii eunxteh in an Oriental court. The horaonymy of baba-n-serkf, the chief eu-

nuch, and baba-n-serki, the great lord or king, in the Hausa language, is really

provoking.
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rmSfcidiig md wholesale destfuctioii of thi^ tow^

Ibut affect in tiie most seriotis manner tlie ilr^li-

clea, OTtting away ^e verj m&tB "^xmgh

ing file iiMixi'ber of flie inliabifei ionses at from six imdteS to

seven hundred, and the population at about seven thousand,

though it must be borne in mind that, as the inhabitants have

still preserved their trading character, a great many of the male

inhabitants are always absent from home, a circumstance which

reduces the armed force of the place to about six hundred. A
numerical element capable of controlling the estimated amount

of the population is offered by the number of from two hundred

jiad. fifty to three hundred well-bred boys, who, at the time of

my visit, were learning a little reading and witiiig in five jqt

schools scattered over the town ; for it is not every boy l^liO is

sent to school, but only those belonging to families in easy eir-

r

N

'i

I,
pi

A k 5 F A *(*A d I

I, House wheip^ I :t0flg^^*

3. Palace or Fada.

4. Kaswa-n-delelti or Tamar-n-lokoy*

5. Kaswa-n-rakoma.

6* Katanga.

8, Molmmmisi

10. Well Shedwdnka.

11. Pools of stagnant water,

12. K6fa-n-Alkali.

1$, Masrata hogume.

14. Sttbu^K <3ifBettG0tfc|j!a,
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cttmstances, and they are all about the ^tne Sge^ &(m eight to

ten years oW.

With regard to the names of the quarters of the town, which

are interesting in an historical point of view, I was not able to

learn exactly the application of each of the names, and I am
sure very few even of the inhabitants themselves can now tell

the limits of the quarters, on account of the desolate state of

many of them. The principal names which can be laid down

with certainty in the plan are Masrata, Gobetaren, Gawa-Ngirn

sUf Digi or Degi, Kat4ng% T^ijeman, and Arrafia^ whieh com-

prise the southwestern quarter of the town. The names of the

Ofhtr iimartet% whiah I at$etii|rted to lay dowa^ thi^jplan sent

to govfrtimfet t^>gette wiit mf #ep<)a^t^ I <3^wit pwtdent

to wijtWim*fm t leit^twm^ f&ia^ tiiiat ttet was sgim mmm-
tainty about iimm*^ J'dm^^^im <iQlhct here, for^ Itilorttjsttiofl

ijf iaifeti?0 tt%^e}fei:%t^^^ <3ffte olher quart^r^ of fh#

besiies those Menti^i^d ^Ijoire mi mmk^di m tha filati^

—

log, Churiid, Hasena, Amarewuel, Imurdan (which name, J'ms
asBUTed afterward, has nothing in coiiiinoh with the name of the

tribe of the Imghad), Tafimata (the quarter where the tribe of

the same name lived), Yobimme ("yobu-me," meaning the

mouth of the market), Degi-n-bene, or the Upper Degi, and Bo-

senrara. Kachiyi^ (not Kachi^i) seems to have been originally

the name of a pool ; as I was assured that, besides the three

ponds stiU visible, there were formerly seven others, namely,

Kuduru, Kachiyu, Chikinewan, Langusu-gazara, Kurungusu,

and Babafada—thi^ latter in the square of tjhe palace.

The whole ground upon which the town is built (being the

edge of a tabl©-1^4? whiqh Q,oincides with the transition from

granite ta seems to be greatly impregnstt^d with

Bait at a certain depth> of whigh not m)^ %lm ^oiids^ bat mm
the w^Sb bear mBm^i two of the iht$$ m%Wl in use hav^

ing saltisit W^i^f a^^S Oftly that of Shedwanka beiiig, m ify-

* Unfortuuatelj, I was unaMeto ascettiym tie elevation of tlite l0(?ality by ob>

sensation, as I could only take a common thermometer with me on this trip

;

but, considering the whole gi'ound along the road from Tintellust, I think it can

scarcely be less than 2500 feet.
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taste, free from salt, though it is still regii^ded as unwholesome,

md all the water used for drinking is brought from tbe well$

outside the walls* Formerlyj it is said, there were nine weHs

insMe the towm
E^eto wli^t t hm^ said aboirej, it mayM cc^ftdltdifed that the

eoimii^e K^ SLf^Jhs M mw im^mi^Mm^hhp lis cliaracterfet^y

feature is, that no Mni, <i mmt^y whatev^ i§ mttmt m
mai?ke*j. n^itte gold, nor mkm nor kurdi, nm sli^s | wlaflo

strips of<$otion m gabaga (the Kanuri, mi ml iimM&om term

being employed in tliis case, because the small quantity of this

stuflF which is current is imported from the northwestern prov-

ince of Bornu) are very rare, and, indeed, form almost as merely

nominal a standard as the mithkal. Nevertheless, the value of

the mithkal is divided into ten rijals or erjel, which measure

means eight dr'a or cubits of gabaga. The real standard of the

market, I must repeat, is millet or dukhn ("gero" in Hausa,

" eneli" in Temashight, /^^enm^^iJwW' typholdemii)^ durra or IIol-

CUB wrghum being scarcely ever brought to marke^t* And it is

tej^^'kable that with this article a man may buy every

thii)g at a much cheaper rate than with merchandise, which in

general fetehes^a low priee in the place ; at least it did so dur-

ing mf stay, ^&ett li^jraarket had t)eea w# stojeked with fr-

tMiag in l^mmd the people whip^ liad: mra^ along irto

us. EBgllsh calieo of very good gmdity was sold l^y we at

tw^iity pet ee^t* less th;4m i* liad been bought fot 4t
Senna in ifermer times formedm artiete ^^^rt o^ mm^ iw^^

portanee ; but the price whidh It ilrfccfees^ on tl^ eoa^ hmm
careas^d th^t it scarcely pays the carriage, the distance from the

coast being so very great, and it scarcely formed at all an arti-

cle in request here, nor did we meet on our whole journey a

single camel laden with it, though it grows in considerable

quantities in the valleys hereabouts.

A^gades is in no respect a place of resort for wealthy mer-

chants, not even Arabs, while with regard to Europe its im-

portance at present consists in its lying on the most direct road

to Sokoto and that part of SadAft^ In, my opinion it would

form for a European agent a very good and comparatively
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healtliy plaee: from whieli to 0» with Qmtr^ Africatv

Tlx© m&Y^ m^mhmii^ mwii to ti^ St itmii^^ of JliiN

tol^W^/H^er go to tte of<|Mf of Mif^
zmk imleag <m a journey t0 seve^^ of tfe^ kmt

Jfa&er doles tl^re f to exisf aay^ iii^^i^iifSje^

present with Gagho or Gogo, or with Timbuktu ; but the Arahs

of Azawad and those parts, when undertaking a pilgrimage,

generally go by way of A^gades.

I here add the prices of dilFerent articles, as they were sold in

the market during my residence in the place

;

^ Mithkal.* Bejel.

Di^a- {Pennisetum), or dunfa- **4Sw^*^ (^orjr/^fTTi), tw#j3l^

zekka, being e^iial to foitj. joi^m iE&B0^m w^^dm Tint&llmt.,, 1 0
Rice, ten zekka 1 0

Camel, a young one, two years old, not yet fit for carrying loads 18 0

]Dill0^ III fiifte lilc'^eA i f *^,.*,, . * . f,**> * * ^ . ^ * * . m * ^4 , ^ . . 1000 0

Ass 0 to 8 0

4 0

SauA&j a pair of common ones ...... , , . , 0 1

Ditto, a pair of fine ones 0 5

Camel-saddle (or '*raklila" in Arabic, **k]gi" in TemoshightJ). 10 0

Ditto, a common one ,..,,rc»r**^^•M>*^*.^*^-*7^w*M*>srf 5 0
Leaf of€<Sl^i*6d ieath^i lost* eo!iitai$»Jng^ €l#tLeS ^ ^ * * , X 0
Mat, a fine colored one _,>,v*^v*,;^..».^j.**j^,...v,....^^ 0 6

English calico, ten dr'a or cubits 1 0

Subeta, or white Egyptian shawl with red border....... 1 0

Kornu, or the fine Egyptian colored sheep-leather, ^ piece 1 0

Tutfedfi,# Ibi^ i£E3*fc^60lor0d m$m fer f^inafe liress of Kaiio

'Dim^^0:Smr tecttttew....,.,..**,^ 3 to 5 3

I must here add that I did not observe that the people of

A'^gades use manna in their food, nor that it is collected in the

neighborhood of the town ; but I did not inquire about it on the

spot, not haying taken notice of the passage of Leo relating

to it

* Tbt ittitlifcil ii^ iOOO km-dt M0t i^wMoii make a Spm-
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My stay in A'^gades was too short to justify my entering into

detail about the private life of the people, but all that I saw con-

vinced me that, although open to most serious censure on the

part of the morali^t^ it presented many striking feat^m^ of clieer-

tulness and happiness, and nothing like the misery whiclx iS

often met with hi tqwm wkhh have dealyi^d from their former

glorj* It ^till 60iitltfcs. mmf active ^mm of national life,

mm mmi'^^tifyitig to ilm ptilos^j|fhi(j tif^dm !Phe sit-

uails% OA Mk ^hw$t0d ^Eti3i£i% tm% mt)mt hB hrnkth^^ m %m
&w m^Uf^^lB^ of small 4&^€ii$i0iii^ m*^ itxm^s^^ of tef^eting

tli0 mti disease wMdi 1 htm tomfe^M diary as

prevalent at the time of my sojoura iras epid^l& Besides, it

mtttSt Tj^ h^m^ ih mitiii that the tod (if the rainy seasdii ev^i^y

where in the tropical regions is the most unhealthy period of the

year.*

CHAPTER XIX.

Wednesday/, October SOth. We at length left A'gadcs. I felt

as if I had enjoyed a glimpse of a totally different world, a new
region of life, many relations of which were as yet obscure to

me, Timbulctu, which Avas in the background of tliis novel and

Bt^ingJpMiire, seemed almost an unattainable objeot. An ac-

iijii^iiitmice witli it would not fail to throw light upon tliis ad-

yaiit^p&st of Songhay nationality and its St^e crf ^iv3^^

htt at that tiii^ I littb iK^isoted that it wmM. 1» ittf imimf
to dw^l a^ par in., tl^ i*i|rsti5^m§ |flaee, ani 1 liad reason

to d#nM the posaibil%" ^^'i^achiug it fmm ins quarts MM
my thoughts w<:^e Qn^ a^^h ; an^ although at present

retracing my steps i&^ai:d'#e^iiorth, yet, as it carrk^ ^^^e back

* In an appendix will given sm^ rotitcs vM^ e^lsni^ctA'gades with other
places, and, radiating from it in various directions, ser?0 Its arxt^'S of light to di$-

•cover to us distncts not yet visited by any European.



ta^ ii^s^'r^mirters, whence I mi^t sooii expect tp start for

thm i?e^oas, I xegar4©cl itm a step iu ^^vance.

But the commenceni^t of tlie J^titixeywm jja^t ftboftiy%md
x0h^t tB^et that I tod j^lent tte lit tiie?4i?wii-

Ha^iaaf* was^ iiMi>le to find mm^ ot t^n itfesea Belonging to #e
cai^a?p(aL> for the dmpSb rfeasdm ^^tt ^itt Mmd Ztoi^uzak iad

sold tli^ :j and the wh6k i^f "mn imtt i^^^t ^i^e mmm^d^
after a inarch of scarcely two mflei^ and a haK H<gre we were

joined by Ibrahim and by a very amiable, intelligent Kel-owi

of the name of Kabbot, who informed me that to the east of the

valley Tefarrakad there were several other valleys not at all in-

ferior to it in exuberance and variety of vegetation. As the

most important among them he named to me A'^mdegra, E^dob,

Tewarni, Tindawen, and Asagatay.

When at length, on Thursday morning, we fairly began our

journey, we followed entirely out ^Id road, Hamma being anx-

ious to get home ; but nevertheless* as the mo^i^tain<$ and ridges

which characterize this region now met the eyes from the ^thir

sid^ the gQ^n^ wits a. good dpal varied, and XJ^ad freqiairit o§r

portunitks ^ ^OMpIeting my wap ^ $l& jja^ ctf^ tlm Gountry^

jS^side^yW6 chose our lencjiajinpraents in mw iot?ali4ies ; andmany
litHe feidd^ntsimrfed (mtjmtmfi int^ei^ting of whick

was the approach of a party of five limw ki ikh mlhf Bfijiig^

when BMti^0^. us to ^tm^ MBMttIC^h|tftm:r#5 aftd

t adyaifi<ied i^- mmt Ihena^ Bist: th^y ^oon tiu:^nM th^ir hacksj

leaping over the rocky grotaid toward their mountain retreat.

The lion of Air does not seem to be a very ferocious animal,

and, like those of all this border-region of the desert, has no

mane—that is to say, as compared with other lions. The mane-

less lion of Guzerat is well known, but a similar species seems

also to occur in Sind and Persia. The lion of Central Africa,

at least of Bornu and Logon, has a beautiful mane ; and the

skin of a lion of that region, which I took with me on my jour-

ney to western Sudan, excited thq admiration of all who saw it.

The valley Tigg^da hadmw a very diiferent aspect from that

whfch it wore when we w^ere |Ofeg to A'gades ; for while at that

time, beMLtiful as it w^s, it was wot enHvened by a mn^e lw>
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man being, now, at its very head, we met a considerable cara-

van of Kel-owi laden with salt, and accompanied by a herd of

young camels to be bartered in the market of A'^gades for corn,

and farther on we found a herd of from sixty to seventy cattle,

and numerous flocks of goats, indulging in the rich herbage

which had previously excited my astonishment. Our minds

likewise were here excited by the important news that the old

chief of Tintellust had started for Sudan, not only with, my fel-

low-travelers, but with the whole caravad ; but wMh. iisigr

ifcnd frivolous Mohammed heaped cwjeate^ ttpon coijjgeturet

mfditafiiijg h0ww #Jk0#d be able to t0$iih them, Hilmmarw!io

ktmr 1m fatii#4ii-law bettfei?^ and who mnmhm oC 'b&

own importance dignity, ir^imain^e^ iuo^g^idoug, hni

a^iftie very pretty m#mntam-^vfews fi*o^ tM^ ^iie, e^^p^tally

we approached Mount Eghellal, behini i/iihmk tim Bfinday and

t^tiasr m<3ftin*aiM r<5f^ into m^m
On tlie morning of the 5th of Ifovember, which was to Be

the day of our arrival in Tintellust, it was so cold that we start-

ed rather late, Hamma simply declaring that the cold did not

allow him to go on—"Dari yahanna fatauchi." Having start-

ed at length, we made a long day's march, and after eleven hours

and a half traveling reached the well-known sand-hill opposite

Tintellust, where our encampment had staid so long, not by

the great road along the y^lky, but by The Thief'3 Passage,"

in order tQ observe before we i^-ere observed,.

But the residence of the great chief A^'nnur was burie^^ in the

deepest silence ; the eourt^rs, the bladc^mithsi all the great men

4n4 ladies had gone aw^ay, Hamma went to see if any body

xem^ined belM:n4 wWbwe <^feed ottr sicj^j^ani pi^epats^^to ma^^
onmiTes comfortable f^i' tMjftigbt^ tChat* bowever,wa^ Omt of

the queslSon$ forris^b^^lte TOtn*ne

once ; mi. thot^E.notMng is more dreadful than a night's mg^ol||'

particularly when it ^teeeed^ to a long day's journey, yeiih iSm

enthusiasm awakened by ihe tfcotiglht of going southward, I,

with all my heart, joined in the exclamation, Se fatalichi se

Kano !" ("no rest before Kano"—^properly, "nothing but travel-

ing, nothing but Kanol")
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It tm ^4mM k% the mmm^yiflkm^wt^^^ dmg
jttbic IjrroaiJ valley, t4ki% l0i^^ hxev^ of te«|Kd&t iKE|^

oajfe to ^mWi falling from my camel in my 4mwBy Btatey i isrus

0^iiged to drag myself along a great part of the night on fbot,

which was not at all agreeable, as the grouiid %vas at times very

rugged, and covered with long grass. Having crossed a rocky

flat, we entered, about four o'clock in the morning, the wide

plain of Tin-teggana, stumbling along through the thick cover

of bu-rekkeba and other sorts of herbage, till dawn, coming on

with rather chilly air, revealed to our benumbed senses the en-

campment of the caravan. Having therefore made repeated

haltSa to give the people time to recognize u% in order not to

occasion any alarm, as our leader Hamma was not with us, but

had lain down at the road Jside get a few hours' rest, we made

straight for the two Europaaii which showed us precisely

the a?esidepee of my fellow-tr^t#fe!et. The old chief A^'tirmt

t£iff^ 0ii. tee^te4 tee wjjjh kfe^iiegi^iQiiore iinfflyv

i must say, ^IJ^agtie^ -i^^^l)^^ Jfelt^aQi»e jfeitt*

ousy oici m^mmt of the ttiet^e^g^ 'i^hmM Btd ^ttenifed pi^b^

Having oneemei^ uhm possession of the w^toc^^^t fe«itte

of out little tent, I preferreel koking about the mcBm^mmt to

lying down, fot sleeping after sunrise is not agreeable to me.

The valley Tin-teggana, wherein A^nnur, with his people, was

encamped, is in this place about three miles broad, being bor-

dered toward the east by a low range of hills, with the small cone

of A'^dode rising to a greater elevation ; toward the west, by the

Bunday and some smaller mountains ; toward the south, where

the ground rises, it is lined by more detached peaks, while on

the north side an open view extends down the valley as far as

the large mountain mass which border^ the valley of Tintlllust

on the north* Altogether it was a fine open landscape, em-

bracing the country which forms the nucleus, if I may say so,

of the domain of the old chief, whose camels pasture he^'e the

whole y^t totm^ while MWmt^ usually takes tip tm%^

den<j0 in this place about this season, when vustm m tri Its
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prime, and the weather becomes cool, in order to enjoy the coun-

try air.

We ourselves had as yet no idea of making a long stay here,

l^t indulged in the hope of starting the next day, when all of

a i^i:t^^6ii| abaut tmM^ our old friend declared solemnly that he

ttoable to go with us at present, that he himself was obliged

t6 watt for the, siiltre|iiW4% whila Ms^ ^nfidenti^ ^^ye Zinghfc

m Wm ttow to |o ^o^iilfewiw^ Mm said tha.t» xfym 4^^,
might ^ on with the latter. He supposed, j^iaps^ t^i^

of m W0tdd d^re to do §0 ? bt^ wh€ii;I ittsi^t^d upon it after-

ward, he, as well as Zinghina, d0fe^4th#t tte attempt w*^^

dangerous; and it wpiEiM Mm tea *bsijKd to iasist xm ac-

companying the slave. For tlie moment suefi a disappoint-

ment was very trying. However, I afterward perceived that,

though we had lost more than a month of the finest season for

traveling, we had thereby acquired all possible secm'ity for

safely attaining the object of our journey ; for now we were

obliged to send off all our luggage with Zinghina in advance,

and might fully expect to travel with infinitely more ease and

less trouble when no longer encumbered with tilings which,

'though of little value, nevjerthelf^sa attracted the cupidity of the

people. At the time, however, even this was not at nJl 1^66^-

bie, as Overweg mdi. I had to part with almost all our thingSi»

and to mud^ them m to Kano, to i^m mm of a mm of whose

eJiaracteii we kmw ilothi^v

the Sli-Owf stMted I St ^wakendl mm^ filing of regret to

them go and to be <»3ifselr^s iiblg^l^W 3tay laelifcad- Qm
fi'imd llisaj whi> imii ^mu^ most f^tiWiil ^ mt i^iitif^m^

o^inetdrivers, who had vfsitfed tts almost daily in our tent, and

from whom we had obtained so much valuable information,*

was the last to take leave of us. But, as soon as the caravan

was out of sight, I determined to make the best possible use of

^ 1 am sorry th^tti^ Iciiig KttQ^w IJie topography of t\mmmtij (writbn Ghiefly

from Musa's iixfermWotii Wlilclx Iscitttta Itre^p^y•defeats lie-Ver t& hm^ tt^inm^^

It is for this reason that I am unable to lay down with some degroo Of aoicuraey

that part of tlie country of A'sben which I did not visit ^pyself.
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this involuntary leisure by sifting elaborately the varied in-

formation which I had been able to collect in A^gades, and by

sending a full report to Europe, in order to engage the interest

of the scientific public in our expedition, and to justify her maj-

esty's government in granting us new supplies, without which,

after oiu^ heavy losses, we should be obliged to return directly,

leaving the chief objects of the expedition unattained. Owiug
to this resolution, our quiet life in iVsben was not, I hope, with-

out its fruits.

Our encampment, too, became more cheerful and agreeable

when, on the following day, we transferred it to the koramma

Ofayet, a beautiful little branch wadi of the spacious valley Tin-

teggana, issuing from a defile (a kogo-n-dutsi") formed by the

Bunday and a lower mount to the south, along which led the

path to A'^sodi. It was most densely wooded with talha-trees,

and overgrown with tall bu-rekkeba and allwot, and was thinned

only very gradually, as immense branches ,and whole trees were

cut down daily to feed the fires during the night ; for it was at

times extremely cold, and we felt most comfortable when in the

evening we stretched ourselves in front of our tents, round an
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not omIj bj the camels, but bj the construction of small coni-

cal liti^S I W that graduall^^r ^ varied and pleasant little village

sp^ag 11^ iii thi^, wild S|^at,. which is represented in the pk^
ceding irooSttii. Tie^ time whidi we "wm^ objigad t0 «fcaj

herf imM inde^ Mm ]^^^^ mmi pleasanflj Imt Mt tlte

miitik mmnhwdt to Overweg and my^s^if liy om'"impmde»t md
iim^MU^mMm balf-caste g^nraitit^-^lio had bedome quile 1^-

supptifkbie.' Bhfetiinately, we did mi fi«dm opportunity of

sending him back ; and I thought it best to taike him "Wiih im
to Kano, where I was sure to get rid of him. Our other servant

Ibrahim, also, though much more prudent, was not at all trust-

worthy, which was the more to be regretted, as he had traveled

all over Hausa, and even as far as Gonja, and might have proved

of immense service. But, fortunately, I had another servant

—

a thin youth of most unattractive appearance, but who never-

theless was the most useful attendant I ever had
; and, though

young, he had roamed about a gyeat ^ealover the whole easterp

half of the desert, and shared in tmnf adv^toes p| the most

serious kind. He possessed, too, a strong sense of honor, and

was -prnfmii^ to be relied upon. Thit Mohammed el Ga-

tr6ni * »*tty* <d Q^lkmi, in the soi:ttIjem part of 'F^min^ whio^

with a sho¥t ititerjruiiiioii (wheii lmM Mm to M^s^^/wx% th^^

Jifte lEp. Bi^sfdi^9>rf!a p0^m$ $a

Xb^ ^Ife "Whhh % ted q<>»meppeil fi#shing my report

was welt tewairded:? £ot m 1^ the W^ihiimm tm^limt
Abu Bakr el Wakhshi (an old man whom I shall have occasion

to mention repeatedly in the course ofmy journey) came to A''n-

nur to complain of a robbery committed upon part of his mer-

chandise at Tasawa. But for this circumstance he would not

have touched at this place, and his people, whom he was send-

ing to Gliadames, would have traveled along the great road by

A'^sodi without our knowing any thing about them. Being as-

sured by the trustworthy old man that the parcel would vmik
Ghadames in two months, I sent off the first part of iiay report;

but^ unfortunately, it arrived at that place when her majesty^
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agent, Mr. Charles Dickson, to whom I had addressed it, was

absent in Tripoli, the conseq^uence being that it lay there for

several months.

In the course of the 15th, while sitting quietly in my tent, I

suddenly heard my name, " 'Abd el Kerim," pronounced by a

well-known voice, and, looking out, to my great astonishment

saw the little sturdy figure of my friend Hamma trotting along

at a steady pace, his iron spear in his hand. Xthought he wa§^

gone to Bilma, as we had beon told ; but it appe^eid that, hav-

ing come up with the salt-caravan at the c^wiiri^^oeteent of the

Hammada, he only supplied them with more corn, and having

conferred with themt Iiad Imk iQ &mmt km old fatb^in-

law iti tlm^um» i^&h tsrfM^£p^ tlie tttriWesat -telfe to mm^
s^e tpi^t*. The degfee of seereey wWi evei^f tlimg

h done m if2d otMntrj is indeed tem^&able, mi.m ^«tM
x^htdibiitesi in a great jfteaau^e? to the iBfimftee ifciid^^

sagacioui^ ehtef of TMtifl&st

Four days later came my Otter friend, the foolish j!^fo'ham-

med, who had accompanied the expedition of the Sultan of

A'^gades, and who was full of interesting details of this little

campaign. Neither Astafidet, the prince of the Kel-owi, nor

'Abd el Kader, the sultan residing in A^gades, actually took

^ part in the attack or '*sukkua," but kept at a distance. On
asking my merry friend what was the result of the whole, and

whether the state of the country to the north was now settled

and the road secure, he exclaimed, with a significant grimace,

"Babu dadi" (not very pleasant). ; aiidto what e;xtent strejigth

was sacrificed to euphony in this expression we were soon to

learn; for t^ie ixe^st day the '^ makeria," the wife of the ''make^

MM^fm, cam4 to iSl ta^ tliat a ghazzia of the E'fHdaye bn^

mMBT^fM'lm n^m 31aHta^hrod4 had eiwaS^ of*twoIm^
dtov^ %lri.i|. of omdls andM ^e njor^r^ltte pope^i^* UM%
is the ^tat& «Pthis oojintry, wJb^e the^ eiief% wst^ad <jf jrctniali-^

ing syste«[j^ti<^% iSm refedb mi trnm^^i t^t^ mek
stances of i^teie^ only as opp03*«lities tm mxiMmg themselves

with pltinder. Tim M^k^^f^ d5a not mustet* imm irom

two hundred to three hundred spears, btit the/ ^iace generally
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Imghad whom I mentioned above..

The mxt iMtf the ehie^ m^^^nkd hj BAmm
nmm ^^i&m mm$jSi.mQm^ set otrt for KijMyya*, in "grder

to consult idii ijie oM jtfaiiem Az6xh wise mutt ^1 Jar,**

about the mem^ c€ jiieTeiiting the ^api^^tiette^ Bkely to

mim ih&tmb^k^^^ the <jottnftjrh^ iWlm
ju^t wh^ia.M w^s at^nl to ^et omt fot SttS^Bi

The old chief, on hi^ rettirn from his important consultation,

gave lis ^ome interesting information about "the Lion of Tin-

teyyat" (Azori). Azori, he said, had attained the highest de-

gree of wisdom and learning, comprehending all divine and hu-

man things, without ever leaving the country of Air. He was

now nearly blind, though younger in years than himself. His

father had likewise been a very wise man. Formerly, accord-*

ing to our friend, there was another great m'allem in the coun*

try, named Hami, a native of Tin-tagh-ode, and as long as he

lived, the Anislimen, his fellow-citizens, had been good people

and followed the way of ju§tiQ% while at present their nftnae^

Anislim" was become a mere mockery, for they were the worst

#f the lawles% ot4 had lo^t ^aill fmt ^ Crad i indeedif almojit

the taw^iMe^lrito which the <^antey had l)mn phm^0^ w^^htibe

a^emhed to 4?Iieir agene^ wtrigues. Here the «>l<l ^hmt hal
touched on his favorite j^heine^ mM, he gave i^enlio ifeU Mis mh
ger aiid wrath against#^0e hofy men, who were evidently op-

po^d to his authority*

The old man was, in fact, on the most friendly terms with us,

and instead of being suspicious of our " writing down his coun-

try," was anxious to correct any erroneous idea which we might

entertain respecting it. I shall never forget with what pleas-

ure he looked over my sketch of the route from Tintellust to

A^gades, while I explained to him the principal features of it

;

and he felt a proud satisfaction in seeing a stranger from a far

distant country aj^reciate the peculiar chari^is of the glens and

mountains of his^own native land. He was, in sh^rt, so pleaded

with our maiinert^and^ui: whole demeanor that one day, after

he had been reposing in my tent and chatting with me, he seiit
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f^^f lummfi atid iiM Kba ^liirily t^at he apprefeiiiSefl HxbM cm
religion was better than theirs ; whereupon the Arab explained

to him that our manners indeed were excellent, but that our re-

ligious creed had some great defects, in violating the unity of

the Almighty God, and elevating one of His prophets fi'om his

real rank of servant of God to that of His Son. A^nnur, rising

a little from his couch, looked steadily into Yusuf's face, and

said, hakkananne" (is it so) ? As for me, in order not to pro-

voke a disputation with Yusuf, who united in himself some of

the iiJM>at TOo^^ of the most hateful qualities, I kept

silence as long as he ]^i?eseut j hni -when he^ retired I ex^

fMmd to the chief thatjt thieift was a gr§#: Ir^ifeiy of sects

mi^B§ t}m Mohammedans, so ikm^ wa^ ^Isd ^iao^ig.^the Cb^e*

miill^ of the Creator th^n even the lIohiaittj«ed^ii#4 So mui^

#f l^p^0tiMm$m^ i^gioii^'lpr iS^oM w^ Ati.

not lilceM M^k im^ upon th^ aubject^ thm^ Ii# M%i0m
Mb prayers, as far w# wer^ ^tb% to observe* 3& "mm % ttraii

of bti^ness, who desiiM t0 maintain some sort of orSier in a

country where every thing naturally inclines to turbulence and

disorder. In other respects he allowed every man to do as he

liked ; and, notwithstanding his practical severity, he was rather

of a mild disposition, for he thought Europeans dreadful barba-

rians for slaughtering without pity such numbers of people in

their battles, using big guns instead of spears and swords, which

were, as he thought, the only manly and becoming weapons.

The 25th of November was a great market-day for our little

settlement, foif xm #ie preceding day the long-expected mxmm
Avith provisioat ifcrrivj^ from JJamerghu, and all the people were

buying their ji^o^my Sttpjply ; but we had mu^h difficulty in

obtainiiif what w^ wa^^ things, even the few dol-

laars fei fe^^^^ d^preokted* and eatimated at mpm
0mi tMrty per cent less than theijr mlm^ After hmh^

bj#te ^d ti ih& prlneelf i^lal^^ ^ent me by 'Airf #1 M$Bm^ I

had, notwithstanding th% Wi^^hm^ iMm mme to ^fiW
Ircrni the effects of out almost Mttet dishes of Guineii-

VOL. I.—B B
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com, a»d tlite rmt^ m m I kad no tea left to \wK tlw

litfilfcktia^fete iii4ig6^tibt^ paste ; I felt iijdrfe thm eODSL-

soup male fi'^m to the feiditateik #Eiet we had Tic^KgJit

MmMmm tar thtius^iaiikiEeftl It it day^^ of

rejoicings and a n^w ^piiE itt peaceM and dull existeneei

in xmm(^m^ of which I fQQnd my health greatly jcesi^^^fd-

Our patience, indeed, Wm tried tp fhe tttoost j |i»d I Ibdk^i

for some moments with a sort of despair into -Hittnna's face,

when, on his return from a mission to the E^'fadaye, which seem-

ed not to have been quite successful, he told me, on the 28th of

November, that we should still make a stay here of twenty-five

days. Fortunately, he always chose to view things on the worst

side ; and I was happy to be assured by the old chief himself

that our stay here would certainly not exceed fifteen days. Nev-

ertheless, as the first $hott days of our sham trave^ljug fifterwa^d

OOB^ci^ me, the veracious Hamma, who had never deceiwd

was in reality quite right in his statement. My friend came

to take leave of me W he went to absent himself for a few days,

in order to ^im^ m *^s4^r <^ hisi who lived m Telishiet,

farther np l3^e valley of TiiiHti^ana* mit of eDras% I had to

Mmmm Bome hand^me Httlo p:o&ot!ok ^^m^^
maiiu&cture.

W% had lyi -reitgon to ^^j^iro :Wergy of ioid olfeMJ

ivho, oft the. Sith of Soirfesmlberj went to a privy counoil*^ wMi
M'uUtm Jl26£ iatid Sftlfari A&taifidet, which was appointed to be

held in some solitary glen, half way between Tin-teggana and

A^'sodi, and, after he had returned late in the evening on the 1st

of December,was galloping along our encampment in the morn-

ing of the 2d, in order to visit the new watering-place lower

down in the principal valley, the former well beginning to dry

up, or, rather, requiring to be dug to a greater depth, as the

moisture collected during the rainy season was gradually reced-

ing. This was the fir^t Jimo W€!^ S^W Oiir itmn^ on horseback j

and, though he was seventy-si5C^ of agi^ he sat very well

and uprightin his saddle. Overwegwmt on one of the follow-

kg day0 to see the well (which wa3 aTboi^t fomr mfles distant
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fVom our encampment, in a W.N.W. direction, beyond a little

village of the name of O^brasen), but found it rather a basin

formed between the rocky cliffs, and fed, according to report, by
a spring.

Meanwhile I was surprised to learn from Mohammed Byrji,

A^nnur's grandson, and next claimant to the succession after

Haj 'Abduwa, that the last-named, together with El U^'su or

Lusu, the influential chief of Azaneres, El Hq^s^u, had

^taorted for the south si^c d^jB ipreviously, in orAm lO ^iitcfeaSc

provisions for the salt-eiravan. In this little cc^^trtry some-

thing is always going oSb aii4 the pei>ple a,ll ^jpear to lend a

rety xmtlmn life? wlmt m>M&r ikm^^ tMm ^
progeny qi wu^mm^ ^^b^m Mm £o^it0m mi ^mth^^
mnfysim^ l^^aps m m -cottiitry is dotnestic life Witoti% to

#tr<A * 4fgi?ea as among the properly <#lli|d j im$M
wc^ttll Ibe #i^dng to imdnde m tik category tie Mlm of fster

blood living at •disfancf^ ftma ihh centre of the ^aI$-^triLd0*

At length, on the 5th ofDecember, tli^ first body the salt-

caravan arrived from Bilma, opening the prospect of a speedy

departure from this our African home
; but, although we were

very eager to obtain a glance at them, they did not become vis-

ible, but kept farther to the west. The following evening, how-

ever, several friends and partisans of the old chief arrived, mount-

ed on mehara, and were received by the women with loud, shrill

cries of welcome tirlelak" in Temashight), very similar to the

"teblir'of the Arabs.

Preparations were mm gradually ffi^e for Aur setting out;

but previously it was necessary to profvil©: ^ wtLp^^f of wat^e*

not only for the ixnmediate use of the numerous saltMOIfcfa*«taft^

but for the constant otm of those people who "wttB to renjain

befeW duriiT^ the absaft^t of their chief and »KS§t^* Accord-

iti^^ Oft iC^De^^ old dhM toft owr eijci«^

inent, with all Ids la ^lenin ftooe^sion, in ord^ f<3 0g a

mm well ; mA^ $Sm1mfy^ loflf $mmh^ mlh a spear fot tie

xm$i fitv^itiJbie 0pot^ they «et to trodk close to the entraa^e of a

$majt lir^tioit wadi, joining the mdn re^lh^ fyw^th^ side,

not lar {mm A/dode; ajidj having ^taiiied a fafficient supply
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iOf watery walled the well in with branches and stones, so

ti^t jt Wl^ of xetainipg -W^tiSK at least till the beginning

of ti^ tm^ miti^ ^fasM, when, most |)2?ob^bly> th©rfloods would

desfe<^y it ^Tli^e indeed, in ih#se oi)Un«ileS^imffw im-

^ettakfeigs ofthis Mnd, the existence o£which is calculated upon

hii: mo:^^ itoi ^ year.

MmwhSfe^ Eurhttg t>u;r lot^, l^^y Itl tMs tranquil alpine

retre^af of the wild^KEiiess, afterI had my repoi?t Af^^
des, I began to study in a more comprehensive way the iiitei*-

esting language of that place, and, in order to effect that pur-

pose, had been obliged to make a sort of treaty with that shame-

less profligate Zummuzuk, who, for his exploits in A^gades, had

received severe punishment from his master. The chief condi-

tions of our covenant were, that he was to receive every day a

certain allowance, but that, during his presence in my tent, he

was not to move, fjrom the place assigned him, the limits of

which were very accura^tejiy defined—of course, at a respectable*

distance from my luggage ; and if he touched any thing, I was

officially permitted by A^nnur to shoot him on the spot. Not-

witlrstand^ the ijoolness and reserve which I obliged to

in Mf J»$^<saurse this ma% I mm fully iG^pafclp of

Gstkmi^ Sis immmijim^.m^e mw^m i^^jmme^
seajf#ei I c^^^nced my^lf thirtJ iipl no ^me instance 3(i he de-

viate from^ t-he ttt^th*

Going on m ihm way, I had completed, by the S^h pf the

month, an exact a^ftd fuQ vo^abulftry of the Emg^desi language,

and could with more leisure indulge in a conversation with my
friend A^magay,the chief eunuch and confidential servant of the

Sultan ofA^gades, who paid me a visit, and brought me the most

recent news from the capital. Affairs were all in the best state,

his business now being merely to arrange a few matters with

A^nnur before the latter set out for Sudan. He informed ma
that the salt-caravan of Kelr^'eres and Itisan had long ago re^

turned from Bllma^t taking with thera Olir letter to the Sultan

of Sokoto, and accompanied by Mohammed Boro, who had taken

all his children with him except those who were still atti^^i^g

sehooL A^m^^y had also brought with him; the ourious letteii
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from Mjmt^liij,,^ gat^^n^j* of 'P^m&i^iMi&k M spkeix irf by
Mt.TLkhd^mh. I t^iiatedliiwi Mom^mMm (wMdi was now
with me a very precious atlieifej M I hltd bml little left), and

made him a small present.

CHAPTEB XX.

Thursday, December 12tA^ 1850. Safer 1th, 1266. At
length the day broke when we^w^ to move o:ft and naatet

th€^ longed'-for objaot of our journey, though we were aware that

our £i^tpo^0S0 is^tild be flew* But before we <to|iiw^ted froirt

thi^ 'wJiii&b bi^d be^»;e $0 fajjiilmt ta I T??i^3frfe<l iN>

take #lk^ijgliiii|>sedown t&emlley tjc»^^d l*itttiiitt^^^^^ wi^*

dereii toir^<l the olFfhcots of Mcjiifit Biiid^y^ wHob itl^ded

me a Site p?ji>spect ov^ the #lio% :v^ley up to b^atitiftil

Hidunfain ma^ :#i6b IbriJi^ m i?^ara-c%?j^tie It ffeialm^ ift

configuration of the whole eountry. The hilik wbioh I ascseiid-

ed consisted of basalt, and formed a low ridge, which was sepa-

rated from the principal mountain mass by a hollow of sand-

stone formation. Having bid farewell to the blue mountains

of Tintellust, I took leave of the charming little valley Ofayet,

which, having been a few moments previously a busy scene of

life, was now left to silence and solitude.

Late in the morning we began to move, but very slowly, halt-

ing every now and then. At length the old chief himself came

up, walking like a young man before his TOaherij which he led

by the nos^rcordj and. the varied groups eomposing the carav^?^^

began to m^eb #iOie ft^ily* It wa0 a^ whole nation in mo-

im^ tlie men on cam^f on foot, the women on bulloG?k# or

on aBSes^r witk ifcE tji© necessaries of the little bouaehold^

as the houses tItoiBelves

—

% hteri of <^attfe, Itfiofte^^^^^ Of radk-

goitlg], ami nmffiberg of youug camels ranniiig |jl^|fitlly

side, and somet^es get^iig befcfs^eeia the regq^to lines of

ladeii rnm^B^ Tie ^ftad: IfraS very rocky mk rugged, an4
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looked bare and desolate in the extreme, the plain being strewn

for a while with loose basaltic stones, like the plain of Tja^hist.

Several higU peaks characterize this voloanfe ^eegion?

having left to Ottr right the peak called Ebarrasa, we encamped,

a little before noon, at the northeastern foot of a very c»jns^i(W-

m$ j^ak called Teleshera, wjxiclj hsd Img attracted my atten-

tion.- misml^ cjfeds^ mm igwmn^ when J jset 4mtm
foot in t0 m^e»4 ti^ niimnlain^, Irotn vM$k t^
p^|#d to ofclafe 4 vifew over tlie eastern gide of thd i^^tmm<ltiB

tmm of t&6t ^Ii«Ual ; but ita 'i^e^t provedwy diffieifill^ dhi#
ly beoaw^t lhyad n^ ^ifeerted irtrength much during our lc^ng

stay in tlli^ country, T&e MMk^ of #e peak, after I Imd as-

cended the offshoots, which consisted of sandstone, were most

precipitous and abrupt, and covered with loose stones, which

gave way under my feet, and often carried me a long way down.

The summit consisted of perpendicular trachytic pillars, of quad-

rangular and almost regular form, 2| feet in thickness, as if cut

by the hand of man, some of them about one hundred feet high,

while others had been broken off at greater or less height. It

is at least 1500 feet above the bottom of the yalley. The view

was interesting, although the sky was not clear ; I was able to

take ^ipir^ral angles, but the western flank of theEghellait WkicU

I was particuWj anxious to obtain a sight of, was cc^^ieid T^y

other height^*^

iiie 4i4e thm^ it ^t rllge ranging *to tt gireal^^Ifeiigtbi ^ni
losing fj^Sl ike gr^juft^^ a very precipitous wall; this "WM
tWm^B^ by fe. t)verweg, an^l lound to ^^o:^si^ lik^inB©

tr^hyte, interspersed. Mmik bas^ltio Stone and crystals of

glassy feldspaiT- Having ^l^ained my purpose, I began my re-

treat, but found the descent more troublesome than the ascent,

particularly as my boots were torn to pieces by the sharp

stones ; and the fragments giving way under my feet, I fell re-

peatedly. I was quite exhausted when I reached the tent, but

a cup of strong colfee soon restored me. However, I never aft-

erward, on my whole journey, felt strong' enough to ascend a

mountain of moderate elevation*
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Friday^ De^^mhmf XMh* Staytmg y^her late, we continued

through the inoimtiiinc^iM y^x?)^^^ ssoe^ding, while a

^tid wiaA m^de mm Mm^ th^ dii^f rfimjr i^egp^d wilJi

;feeB«fs lof emty laiy Ihiek teat|% .4tlitigli N got

%^^i6s^'€[3didi'^^^ H& jiSt Qidy to protect Min^agi^ili#t CJOld,

Mt J^fiithter o»i iix te*erjgtl fkces the granite (which ^ the

loftom oi the valley alternates with gatidstone) was perfectly

disintegrated, and had become like meal. Here the passage

narrowed for about an hour, when we obtained a view of a long

range stretching out before us, with a considerable cone lying in

front of it. Keeping now over rocky ground, then along the

bottom of a valley called Tanegat, about half a mile broad,

where we passed a well on our right, we at length reached a

mountain spur starting off from the ridge on our right, and en-

tered a beautiful broad plaiu stretching out to the foot of a con-

BideraUe moiintain groups which was capped by a remarkable

pic^tiga?eiqTjely-indented cone called Mari. Here we sn^w

raerous camels of the ^t«Gai?avan grazing in the djr^ti^fe^ to Our

Mt J and «i,fter having n mm^l meky flat^ we encamped

in tbe veiy^hiKa33d[ of tke tsoni^ta'^ l^eihg eertiiiii t3bat at tl^i^

mB. ao Slight daapt m overwh^imted %^S% tjh^ "^tey E'ghaaar

to 5fe0i«^ Jt^ttmp^ ^iho wa;s itiE i^Ji tts, paid

visit is the aftarnpoii, h^d b, eup x£ipoifee ; he also came Ito

nestt motoing. W3¥ ^ft^Mupment weM Bomi fee ^ftQf^i-

trees of the speeii|$ called g^wo, which I shall have to moijtlon

repeatedly in my travels.

Saturday^ December 14th. We started early, but encamped,

after a short march of about six miles, on uneven ground inter-

sected by numbers of small ridges. The reason of the halt

was, that the whole of the caravan was to come up and to join

together ; and our old chief here put on his official dress (a yel-

low bernus of good quality), to show his dignity as leader of

such a host of people.

Salt forms the only article conveyed by this caravan- The

form of the largest cake is very remarkable ; but it must be

borne in mind that the salt in Bilma is in a fluid state, and is
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formed into this shape by pouring it into a wooden mould.

This pedestal or loaf of salt (kantu) is equal to five of the

smaller cakes, which are called aserim, and each aserim equals

four of the smallest cakes, which are called " fotu." The bags,

made of the leaves of the dtim-palm (or the kabba"), in which

these loaves are packed up, are called takrufa." But the

finest salt is generally in looso grains ; and thig is the only pal-

atable salt, while the ordinary .^^It of Bilma is very bitte? to

the European palate, and spoils every thing ; but the fomer is

more than three times the value of the latter* T3m ]prio& paid

m Bilma is }yj^ two ^slKfeas for Itee^-Mitos*

In the mmang ikm^ was "urgp oji Idifl^^ ^Isyi»g)» and

*0t idlifiiilf' ^ancin^) all oyjbT the larga csm^ trf the

mlp(m^'^m$^ ^^^^ w^ all vying

Willi e«tek otter witaa I ol^siervecl tiat ifliticmei^i I^^

^0 wa^pmA <tf kls.*al^ty lis&l ife i^afl jfer ar liffle^^^

ent, was quite <>utdone by the druirimei^ of that portion of the

caravan which was nearest to us, who performed his work with

great skill, and caused general enthusiasm among the dancing

people. The many lively and merry scenes, ranging over a

wide district, itself picturesque, and illuminated by large fires

in the dusk of evening, presented a cheerful picture of animated

native life, looking at which a traveler might easily forget the

weak points discoverable in other phases of life in the desert.

SundqLy^ JDmemher 15th, The general ^tart of the united

'*airi," or cat^ir^n, took place with great spirit; and ft wiiH^.

eiitlmsia^tio raised over the whole extent of the encamp-

nieii% arBi^eted to the bating of the drams | fox^ though the

J^l-owi m& gr^tly ciyili^ed % the iaiiience of the bkcS pop^

ulatioB^ jie^rtteless iSmj mm l^tfll i4etno»%^^ whfle the

thorouglibred aiid fteeborfi. 4m§$hagh (whatever name he

feeat, witelte IMiM, tya^-^sbenehi, m Chapato) is

gafdei by a,ll tlte neighboring tribes, Ar^bs^ M AfrfcaU^,

as a real demon jin"). Notwithstanding all this uproar, vve

were rather astonished at the small number of camels laden with

salt which formed A^nnur's caravan ; for they did not exceed

two hundred, and their loads in the aggregate would realize in
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Kano, at the very utmost, three thousand dollars, which, if taken

as the principal revenue of the chief, seems very little. The

whole number of the caravan did not exceed two thousand

camels.

However enthusiastically the people had answered to the call

of the drums, the loading of the camels took a long time ; and

the old chief himself had remarkably few people to get ready

his train ; but the reason probably was that he was obliged to

leave as many people behind as possible for the security of the

country. When at length we set out, the view which present-

ed itself was really highly excitina; ; for here a whole nation was

in motion, going on its great errand of supplying the wants of

other tribes, and bartering for what they stood in need of them-

selves. All the drums were beating ; and one string of camels

after the other marched up in martial order, led on by the " ma-

dogu," the most experienced and steadfast among the servants

or followers of each chief. It was clear that our last night's

encampment had been chosen only on account of its being well

protected all around by ridges of rock ; for, on setting out to-

day, we had to follow up, in the beginning, a course due west,

in order to return into our main direction along the valley. We
then gradually began to turn round the very remarkable Mount
Mari, which here assumed the figure shown in the sketch.

Further on I saw the people busy in digging up a species of

edible bulbous roots called ' ' adillewan" by the Kel-owi. This, I

think, besides the "baba" or "nile" (the Indigofera endecajphyU
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la)^ the first specimens of which we had observed two days ago

shooting up unostentatiously among the herbage, Avas the most

evident proof that we had left the region of the true desert,

though we had still to cross a very sterile tract.

Having changed our direction from south to southwest, about

noon we entered the high road coming directly from A^sodi, but

which was, in fact, nothing better than a narrow pathway.

Here we were winding through a labyrinth of large, detached

projecting blocks, while Mount Mari presented itself in an en-

tirely diflferent shape. Gradually the bottom of the valley be-

came free from blocks, and we were crossing and recrossing the

bed of the water-course, when we met a small caravan belong-

ing to my friend the Emgedesi Tdder, who had been to Damer-

ghu to buy corn. Shortly afterward we encamped at the side

of the water-course, which, is called Adoral, and which joins,

further downward, another channel called Wellek, which runs

close along the western range. Here we saw the first speci-

mens of the pendent nests of the weaver bird {Ploceus Abys-

siniacus).

While I was filling up my journal in the afternoon, I received

a visit from Mohammed Byrji, who had this morning left Tin-

te2:2:ana : lie informed me that the women and the old men

whom we had left there had not returned to Tintellust, but had

gone to Tintaglialen. All the population of the other villages

in the northern districts of iVir were likewise retreating south-

ward durino; the absence of tlie salt-caravan.

Mo7idai/j December 16^A. On starting this morning we were
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glad to liiid satae v^fety in tli^ v^getetionj for^ instead oi ikt

mm^i^i^m t^li^^4rfce% mt0^ Justice, Jtove beeix

called vegetafcis miotm^ie^/*^ liii^ trlit&feiri^ey^^l^^^

ed mtii beantiM spending addirah orl^aMrak-trees iiim M^iz^

Mtm- jEgy;ptiacd), tke foliage of wH^ii oft06 Jei^eiJ di>Wi lo

tlie very groand, forming a ^mm <5anopy of thfe fresfeest greM*

After winding along, and crossing and recrossing the small

channel, the path ascended the rocky ground, and we soon got

sight of the mountains ofBaghzen, looking out from behind the

first mountain range, from whose southern end a point called

A^nfisek rises to a considerable elevation. This higher level,

however, was not bare and naked, but overgrown with the

^' knotted" grass bu-rekkeba and with the addwa- and gawo-

tree, while on our left the broad but nevertheless sharply-mark-

ed peak of ll^unt M^iri towered over thie whole, aiid ga^ to

the landscape % p^erfiai^ diiametet; At an early hmt ''We en-

cana^^d beti^S^n 1)&t*sr€HSieB <3£«e4tl^j^ed btet^s ^Qistio^ diit of

tim p!fewn» wldah mm% to stitetcfc to tiie irarjr foot ojttBe

tmr tie n^ted pte^eminenii/ Jite Bl^i% ^mmm^
3^ %i%^m% I w^ked to % mrmkm^Mm ^!m\m% f^ to

a Mil W, immmt t^mi^^ Ife6m wHoK 1 iv^a^ aHe im take tev^

eral angles, and to thei^jL OJhe Mte3f ms at ^ distance

of a mile and a half from out- tent in a i;i^terly direction, and

was carefully waUed up with stones ; it measured three fathoms

and a half to the surface of the water, while the depth of the

water itself was at present little less than three fathoms, so that

it is evident that there is water here at all seasons. Its name

is A^'lbes. As, on account of our slow traveling, we had been

four days without water, the meeting with a well was rather

agreeable to us^ Between the well and the foot of the mount-

ain there w-ag a temporary encampment of shepherds, who 3ent

a sheejii and a good deal of cheese to the old chief

Here we reinained the two following days, in order to repose

* It is remarkable and significant that the Tawarek employ one and the same

name for talha and firewood in general, namely, the word "esarer;" but it is

still more significant that the Kaaujri or Bdrnu seem to employ the same name,

kindin/' lor tK^ TMd and the talha.
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from the fatigue of our sham traveling ! I went once more all

over my Emgedesi collection, and made a present to the serv-

.ants of the mission of twenty-two zekkas of Bilma dates, which

I bought from the people of the carava,n ; they were all thank-

iul for this little present. I was extremely gbd tQ fiiid tjtxs^t

wea the Tunisian shushan, when he had to receive orders only

, from xm, behaved much better ; and X wrote from his recital a

X^obex Btoxfi whieh, m being ch^aetejristic of the imagination

of the nafSfes^ sni lllflgj^ili;!^ ibm mmmi ^waaj^Mp jrf

the dodS, im^t felfitdp ppc^ve of in*ei?^t M tlie-pneml

^he s^^ral: ®timoni^ the mH' cam^ dsmtf vi^^

^$0mg thetttw aborted itbe lMh$fm^i^ tl^^ people oftjM%
tim #M hims^ itiirVing gone on itk ^dl%nce, as I ^baerfe3

#ove.

Thursday, December 19th. Our heavy caravan at length set

out again, the camels having now recovered a little from the try-

ing march over the naked desert which divides the mountain-

ous district of A^sben from the " henderi-Teda," the fertile hol-

low of the Tebu country. It attracted my attention, that the

shrubby and thick-leaved "allwot" (the blue Crxicifera men-*

tioned before) had ceased altogether ; even the eternal bu-rek-

keba began to be scaxGe, while only a few solitary tjrees were

scattered about.

While marching over this dreary plain, we notieed some Tebu

merchants, natives of DirJiij with only tlir^ eamel^ who had

tmm with #e ^^t-^ms^mm. &om Bilma, and wete goin^ to

Ka.n$^l fel? #iem w% le^tt^ th^t % e^^avto liad ^j^rt^

Iot^i &irvi?# Btect t|he titoe of the eUsebfe-* 5iie

example of -these toEtairy tri^i^l^s^ indeed, might perhaps be

&libwe4 iritib nd^rantage by EnropeaM ^so, in order ^to

the country of the Azfear and the in^e&ttie IjotdteNSfetoict^ <ijP

the Kel-owi, especially if they chose to stay in the Tdbu oasis

till they had obtained the protection of one of the great men of

this country.

For a little while the plain was adorned with talha-trees

;

but then it became very rugged, like a rough floor of black ba-

salt, through which wound a narrow path, pressing the whole
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caravan into one long string. At length, at half past two

o'clock in the afternoon, after having traversed extremely rug-

ged ground, we began to descend from this broad basaltic level,

and, having crossed the dry water-course of a winter torrent, en-



tered the vallej Telliya, which has a good supply of trees, hnt

very little h^b^^i? A cemetery here gOTe- mdication of the oc^

^easiorial or temporary residence of nottiadic settlers.

On as?3^nding agmn from the bott^te ©£ the valley10 a higher

ley^el^ md> 100^% laofewwd, we a fine view-ol MoiXWt

etoteftjfer it^ d^t^fe^^ ttmm not mix to ^ee a^iy of

#i&se ^litee^ ift A^bI)'^ ifs^liieli iwfe diBtinguished by the pre$e»ce

tMs tf^e-^^i^hesr the valley just tfteiidtitiiied* toor Iferi^^n^ nor

I^'r-n-AUem ; aad a i^sit to them w9l form om of th<^ inter^t-

ing objects of some fatMe traveler in this country. Having

kept along the plain for an houi', we encamped at a little dis-

tance west from the dry bed of a water-course running from

north to south along the eastern foot of a low basaltic ridge,

with a fine display of trees, but a scanty one of herbage. I

went to ascend the ridge, supposing it to be connected with the

Baghzen, but found that it was completely separated from the

latter by a depression or hollow quite bare and naked^

This was the best point from wlienoe to obtaxft 0 "^i&w Ovej

the eastern flank of Mount Baghzen, with its de^p e$evi(^ iit

ravines, which geemed to separate the mountain tti0B^ into seT^

er#l distinel^^roups 5 and in the evening I made ikSi sketoh of

it ^ven almvev

H^^ev^ w$ had full Mmm td^ ieojjNteJ^p^ mtofc&i,
whiofa m not distinguished by great elev#ion^ tiie liighest peak,?

being little morethan S^l^i^e^^dve ijie Ibiut i|^
esting, m oiatnsisting prolbattf €)ffe^^^ie Imm^ikm^ We istaid

here Idng^ lkm #e desTired, as we did not find an opportunity

to penetrate into the glens of the interior, which, from this place,

seem excessively barren, but are said to contain some favored

and inhabited spots, where even corn is reared. But our com-

panions spoke with timorous exclamations of the numbers of

lions which infest these retired mountain passes, and not one of

them would offer himself as a companion* The reason of onr

* ill jf'^a^^ll" t<> ibit tfi^ village Baghzen, reported to be |Ua-
4ieAm &e veif Mghe^t peaik^ ti^§e 406^ not eixi^ 'Iliwr Is no
irflkge of this flame.
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longer stay in this place was tlmt our ttmtln M^^i^a^pie^ ^
very great distance southward, so that they could nt^t be lotti^

in the forenoon of the following day. The blame of letting them

stray was thrown upon Hassan, whose inferiority as a drummer

I had occasion to note above. How he was punished Mr. Rich-

ardson has described ; and I will only add that the handkerchief

which he paid was to be given to the serki-n-karfi"* (^'the

task-master," properly "the niaster of the iron" or ''of the

force") ; b^t tJxe whole affair was rather a piece of pleasantry.

la the mommg l%hi^^ the chief of Xellwa, a fine, jsturdy

man mounted upon a stronggmy ho3*se, passed by, going south*

wards fpUowed: by a htxg string of camels ; and shortly afteS*

ward ^ small caravaii c^ pm^^ of SeWiiiftj who had boi^^.ieoiii

ill DamergM, pss^gfH in i^ ^^^^mii^ Wt^^l^^
Saturday, JDecemhrtlst. '$fee wig^ther md^^hm^

ink attii thn fJitt Wstf y^0,tmw Mth^tto.

p^s^§d.an irregular ^brmaticm in ife iStali of great <fcg9iaj|0sMonj

we reached! about ten <5%lock tli^ wlleyUMti, or rathet aTbrsench

wadi of the chief valley of that name, where dum-palms began

to appear, at first solitary and scattered about, but gradually

forming a handsome grove, particularly after the junction with

the chief valley, where a thick cluster of verdure, formed by a

variety of trees, greeted the eye. There is also a village of the

name of Unan lying on the border of the principal valley a little

higher up ; and wells occur in different spots. But the valley

1104^ merely rich in vegetation— it was the richest, indeed,

« as yet seen on this road— it was also enlivened by man; and

afto' we had met two I^ghdalen whom I had kiJOWnM 4.''gade%

we peB^sed a large twp <rf Ikadm^wen, who were busy wat^jft^g

their ^affiel^ <j»t^ and goiri^ at <me Mthe wells, ^ds0M#
Iter^ lie ht$t ^^mmmm of Btoile Jteses* whirft ^racterize the

district to yrhmh Ife i?:alie3^ ^ ^g^trance-hall^ ifI

may use the exjpt^sion. On. ita wesfe^s gide i* m itregukr

plain, where a ^yimbn of tl^ salt-oitramn lay encamped.

* Karfi has both meanings, by a metaphor easily to be understood ; da-karfi is

by force."
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Exceeding then, after midday we passed by a low wMt© C0?i6

on our k% aftei^ wiiiok tha valley, with its vn^ietj <rf v^getatioii,

cE^erifttl *es§ioii. Hem the reiti^s. ^lm^
came nitmegcpwi and fottlierm parsed aii eatii^ Tfllage con-

sisting of swh ii<>iiseSjris:fciichi m 1 w^fcSt distiiiifjjly infeme^,

stitnted& femer fenes oinfe tjie: pmiNgipjal settlenaauSs of tlie

K^t-gei?^ W^tK) were ^bm na^stcfs of aJl the teSiltory as fkir M
the road to A^'gade^. The whole valley here formed a thick

grove of dum-palms ; and stone houses, entire or in ruins, were

scattered all about. About three o'clock in the afternoon we
left it for an hour, traversing a rocky flat with a low ridge of

basalt ranging on our right, when we descended again into the

dum-valley, which had been winding round on the same side,

and encamped, at half past four o'clpck in the afternoon, in the

midst of very wild and rank TCgetation, nourished by an im-

mense torrent which occasionally rolls its floods along the chan-

nel, and which bad left, on the stems of the baggaruwa-trees

with which it%as lined, evident traces cif the depth which it mst^r

sometimes SLpmi^ The^ feed of the immt was thickly ftter-

Alth^tugh tiiere i$ i^ell m '4he neigil^orfeod* ip8 to

stay here the tw0 &ll;0;wing days, in order to give the camels a

good ieed* A "wMf mlhd Wmis^n-timS^f Ket lo^eir d^wtt ihe

yalleyi Imt-^. a cortsldetable distance. TkB mlhj itself runs

southwestwardt t)y some it is said to join the Erazar-n*Barg6t

;

but this seems scarcely possible. Numerous flocks of wild

pigeons passed over our heads the following morning, looking for *

water. The monotony of the halt was interrupted, in the course

of the day, by the arrival of Hamma, who had been to A^'fasas,

and by that of Astafidet, the young titular Kel-owi chief resid-

ing in A^sodi, among whose companions or followers was a very

intelligent - .and communicative man of the name of El Hasar,

who ^tire me a great deal of interesting information. All thfe

eminences in the neighborhood consist of basaltic formation.

Tuesday^ December 24th. We again moved on a little^ foi-

lowmg the rich/v^alley, which in some places reminded me oftte
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tipper ^ile, the ouly 4iffer^iice being that here the broad sandy

Tbottd^i?! of the water-'OO^urse takes the place of the fine river in

the mmmy of Kufeift* We; laade a nhmi Wt tlm m
order to saii^plf 10 W3^ipirisl9i^^&f^

|i<M*di About noo% tb^ fleshy allwot^ liad

iiot beeii oTbserr^ 1>ym ^or several days, again appeateS; to iM
great Might of the eit«i€% t^hleh like if m#e thiiii my thing

else, and, having been deprived of it fol* some time, attacked it

with the utmost greediness. Two miles and a half farther on,

where the valley widened to a sort of irregular plain with sever-

al little channels, we encamped ; there was a profusion of herb-

age all around.

It was Christmas eve, but we had nothing to celebrate it

with, and we were cast down by the sad news of the appearance

of the cholera in Tripoli. This we had learned during our

march from a small caravan whieh had left that place three

:iaS0]ath3 previou^ly^ without bringing us a single line, Or even as

Uiuoh as a greeting. The eternal Mttet ''tuwo" was to be d^
Youmd to-d%y also,^ we had no toeaiis of adding a little fes-s

tivity to om 3c^a$t*

We teitiained iere the two ftrlowi^ ai^d wer^ mfm^
tdined 0^ tii^ corning of Obristmas day Iby ^B^mmmde of
Astafidet*^ naicsicpns* Tixh was a B0me^w^0k eheerfui holiday

entertp:inMe3atj ifcl^^ oiii?irisitoi^ h^diiot that objeef>m vJeWjL

bat: mutely plied l^xmtM^fe% obtatili ^ preseftfe Tkim Wi^e-

otiif two of theta, Ifc #Ui»fd^ mi a. flutist ; and though they

did not much excel the other virtuosi of the country, whose

abilities we had already tested, nevertheless, having regard to

the occasion, we were greatly pleased with them. Here I took

leave of my best Kel-owi friend, Hamma, a trustworthy man in

every respect—except, perhaps, as regards the softer sex—and

a cheerful companion, to whom the whole mission, and I in par-

ticular, were under great obligations. He, as wellm JCoham-

med Byrji, the youthful g;i:and§on o£ A%Utli^f'who accompanied

him on this occasion^ were to return hence with Astafidet, in

order to assist this young titular prince in his arduous task of

mmnl^itmgm^ m the 0oxititry dumg the absoeice of the old
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chief and the greater part of the male population of the north-

eastern districts. They were both cheerful, though they felt

some sorrow at parting ; but they consoled themselves with the

hope of seeing me again one day. But, poor fellows, they were

both doomed to fall in the sanguinary struggle which broke out

between the Kel-geres and the Kel-owi in 1854.

CHAPTER XXL

THE BORDER REGION OF THE DESERT,—THE TAGAilA.

'sia$Mng fmt cf real fet^ellng. Early in the

iiiotfting a consultatioJiw^M<l w^^^ Afe-eH^ ^ttk^ MM--

tSM^t/trh0 iiitd .^some feom 4mkt' images. then Bet m%
taking leave of the regions behind us, and looking forward wi#i

confidence and hope to the unknown or half-known regions be-

fore us.

The valley continued to be well clothed with a profusion of

herbage, but it was closely hemmed in on both sides ; after a

march, however, of four miles and a half, it widened again to

more than a mile, and began gradually to lose its character of a

valley altogether ; but even here the allwot was still seen, al-

though of a stunted and dry appearance. We then left the

green hollow* wHeh is the valley Bargot, and I thought wte-

should now enter upon the Hammada i^v tinere ;" but after n
while the valley again approached close onw^^^^ T0is^#^
appomimefet, we:^amp^m^m ^ifeye wmth »t iie e^ymm^

mM^ r&e% freun€»mkm thm$ m a iv^ering-plaee

!Ehe ^iimmtk hm^'^m p»SS©4 away very

^asantlyv M-t, hsiMa wnvarsation wiftfe the ^hhif hm-
itfei tm ^h a visit, and touched on many point? of tite high-

est int^st.

Saturday, Decemher 'i&th. Starting at a tolerably early hour,

we ascended the slope ; but no sooner had we reached the level
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of the plain than we halted, beating the htm liMil ^11 the dil^

ferent strings of camels had come up ; we then proceeded. At
first the plain consisted almost exclusively of gravel overgrown

with herbage and allwot, with only now and then a rock seen

projecting ; but gradually it became more pebbly, and war, then

intersected by a great many low crests of rock consisting chiefly

of gneiss. We gradually ascended toward a low ridge called

Abadarjen, remarkable as forming in this district the northern

border of the elevated sandy plain, which seems to stretch across

a great part of the contini^t, and forms the real transition-land

between the rocky wilderness of the desert and the fertile ^isA^^

zone of Central Africa. This sandj hdg^ is the real h^oms of

rocky rang^ at leiis. tfeaj^^l^i^^ tml^%mA$^0^gh^ m
a sandy Jmd ImMm n&w then by Itefesr

thickly overgrown with tt^ ^iktoStted" gra^^ ^alfe^ M-J:iikfe1b%

and dotted with gfeatteredi0mr^m^, Twtt miles farther on-^rfe

encamped. A very long eat of g6ro {Pennisetiim typhoideuvri)^

which was broken from a plant growing wild near the border of

the path, was the most interesting object met with to-day, wliile

an ostrich egg, though accidentally the very first which we had

yet seen on this journey, afforded us more material interest, as

it enabled us to indulge our palates with a little tasteful hors

d^CBuvre^ which caused us more delight, perhaps, than scientific

travelers are strictly justified in deriving from such causes. Our

caravan to-day had been joined by Gajere, a faithful servant of

A^nnur, who was coming from A^'gades, and who, though 9^-3tran*

g^ir nt the time, very shortly became closely attached to me, and

# pife^^t figmtea amoag the most agreeable reminiseences pf

^mm%0 29#. When we started ir^e

his <^©^iit f
mo^t awtmtWB ^1 the ^%^Mm^^ mi
mti. fai§^ tiat ^^ne It j^^s^ tft

Ifiimerow footi^tg of giraiea teei^/fe^dfes of g^-^



zelles and ostriches, iaii4 toward the end of the march those of

the Welwaiji, the large and beautiful antelope called leucorym^

ffom fkin ^of which %lm Taw4rak Baafc^ their .krp Imddem
]Parifer the |ltin peiieb^d gojae tips and downs? feiittg M
times najkdi^ at 0^^ iteW: Wiooded and oyeig^own wlSbt gi^ast.

At lengl4t| a good day^s matfeh^w «^cip^

To-day we made the acquaintanee el andthet native ofHid-

dk Sndan, the laame of which plays a very important paj?t m
the nomenclature of articles of the daily market in all the towns

and villages. This was the magaria (called by the Kanuri

" kusulu"), a middle-sized tree with small leaves of olive-green

color, and producing a fruit nearly equal in size to a small cher-

ry, but in other respects more resembling the fruit of the cornel

{Cor7ius)^ and of light-brown color. This fruit, when dried, is

pounded and formed into little cakes, which are sold all over

Hausa as " ttiwo-n-magaria," and may be safely eaten in small

quantities even by a European, to. stUay his hunger for a while,

till he can obtain something more substantial ; for it certainly

m not a very solid food^ and if e^tqn in gr^t qti^titi^. ha^ a

very mawkish taste.

While the cattle and the as#ei wmi on akfady in the datfe,

#te eamd^ were left iuifin^ iji^ nighl to jld; np what Co^d

-^JOfildi hnt In the motning^ when they to he

hrought h&^k^m p:mi imtj^ of A'nmnr^ ^simefe eoidd mt he
fetind* ffereupon the old dtief himsell s^t his people aft e^'*

ample ; and galloping to the spot where their fetees had beeii

lost, he tecoVeredthe eame&,which were brought in at an early

hour. Meanwhile, however, being informed how difficult it

would be to obtain water at the well before us, in the scramble

ofpeople which was sure to take place, I arranged with Over-

weg" that while I remained behind with Mohammed and the

things, he should go on in advance with the Gatroni and Ibra-

him to fill the water-skins ; and we afterward had reason to

congratulate ourselves on thk ai^ngement, for the well, though

Spacadlis and hulk up with wood, contained at the time but a

iFei^y moderate supply ofmuddy water for j^Q layge a number of

men and hea^tg* It^ name m Teirgulawen.
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gSfife locality^ desoI#& m iit m^mm^ Is considered

most dangerous; m $fecemt «f ih&^ epiitimial ^A^m^ Of tlb

tf off the straggling travelers, who, if they womid liot perish by

thirst, must resort to this well. Oar whole road from o^r en-

campment, for more than seven hours and a half, led over hare,

barren sand-hills. The camping-ground was chosen at no great

distance beyond the well, in a shallow valley or depression

ranging east and west, and bordered by sand-hills on its south

side, with a little sprinkKng of herbage. The wind, which

came down with a cold blast from N.N.E., was ^o strong that

we had great difficulty in pitching the tent.

Demmber Blst Last day of 1850. A cold day and a m^>i3Uit-

ainous country, Aft^ w§ Jiad e^O^^ftl the sand-hills, there was

nothing before us buf ott^ Jlat of sand,-mostly bare, and

aloth^ii witktiteS ^DMyitifaSroJied spots. Th#-iaaost

|teiom^if^ *ita life t^f^^mmm ih^^

I^m0k4t%m distichim^ fehi^h m to A'^gade^ begins

ai:tc&Af&er i^ojtiii?iF^dr lBd^4^|ijettw enea»%€j.dt w6 hitd

soBse difficulty in finding it sfot &SnS lodoi^c^ th^ug^

(if <30itifi^6 the strong wind cstw^i th€ seed^ to * gl^ait di#t&»c^

Alt<^r enjoyment ofth^^lMfc evening ofthe <3ld yd^t ceatredin

an extra dish of two ostrich eggs.

January \sU 1851. This morning the condition in which the

people composing the caravan crawled out of their berths was
most miserable and piteous ;

and, moreover, nobody thought of

starting early, as several camels had been lost. At length,

when the intense cold began to abate, and when the animals

had been found, every body endeavored to free himself and his

clothing from the bristles, which joined each part of his dress

to the others like bd many needles ; but what one succeeded in

getting rid of was immediately ^med by the strong wind to

aBO^h^t 00 that all were in every respect peevish when tfe^

set otiit ^1 half p$^tWm o'doek> IJevertheless, the day to^

be av^ tepoxtant oite to m% imm wtoh ^^mm^hmt
was to be ahowtt to Mfe ia^ ito3(i>st ttttrked manneiv

I have remarked Oibove iiiat oa the day I started for A%ades
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the old chief made a pxi^sent of a bullock to the other members

of the mission ; butm tMg ji^resent I myself did 3riot participate,

and I had not yet received any thing from him. P^^iaps he

was sensibly of this, and wanted to give m^ likewise a proof of

hm Wyd ^nerosiljfi but .1 mi afraidM was nt tln^e Stoe ika^

hpBm^^# It^ly diife^t s^feKiier* Bad feyii^

aonf<Jled Mm
J lk0 feed avowedly

by hk

iiiy body* Itt ordef to bear the fittigue of the journey more

easily, he had long ago exchanged the little narrow kigi or me-

heri-saddle for the broad pack-saddle, with a load of salt, as a

secure seat.

He was one of the foremost in his string, while I, mounted

upon my Bu-Sefi (who, since the loss of my meheri, had once

more become my favorite saddle-horse), was riding outside the

caravan, separated from him by several strings of camels. He
called me bj name ; and, on my answering his call, he invited

me to come to him. To do this, I had to rid^ ^ound aU the

strings. At length I reached him* He begatt tO complain of

the intense cold, ftom which he was suffering so acutely, while

I Bf^tii^ to be so comfeartable in my wmm ^jlothesi then he

tmm mmmm mMT^mgrn

€?onti4tiitingt with ^ enable us tcr

festival Bfe ik(^ M» hand into his knajmae^c^:$m arawmg
lai#t a littie c^heese, lifting it high up, so thai all his peo-

ple might see it, he presented the princely gift to tne, with a

gracious and condescending air, as a " magani-n-dari" (a reme-

dy against the cold), words which I, indeed, was not sure wheth-

er they were not meant ironically, as an intimation that I had

withheld from him the real magani-n-dari, my black berntis.

We were gladdened when, about noon, the plain became

clothed with brushwood, and, after a while, also with bu-rekke-

ba. Large trppps of Qstrichea wei:e -seen^—once the whole fam-

ily, the parents^ mik sevml young ones of vatipus ages, all
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ill ^^fe^ file one dfteir tli^ 0m*- "We eiw^aiiiped at

ialf past tliree iii tli0 ^^mtmoti m; * spot tolerably fire^ fboin

karengia, where we observed a great matrf holes of the ifox, the

ftJnek, or nauiiawa {Megalotis famelicus)^ particularly in the

neighborhood of ant-hills. There were also the larger holes of

the earth-hog {Orycteropus ^thiqpicus)^ an animal which nev-

er leaves its hole in the daytime, and is rarely seen even by the

natives. The holes, which are from fourteen to sixteen inches

in diameter, and descend gradually, are generally made with

great accuracy*

The following day, the country, during the first part of our

march^ eontinued gather bare; but after half past two in the

itfternoon it became richer in trees and bushes, forming the

#i3ttheJ:ii zt^jm of tMa sandy Siiiaiid wliidk ndtnits of

mm m^im ^ tfe in genesr^ ^iw* th^^iid i&A ipibev^

hi^^lpfik^s^^^ We^^campei^t length m ihe Miiist of pia^kly

ixiidetwood,^d had a gooj^l # bdEbi^we^^

a spot for pitching the tent.

Thnniimff,Janmi^ ^d. Sooin after setting ont on our inarch

we ^met a caravan consisting of twenty oxen laden with corn,

and farther on we passed a herd of cattle belonging to the Ta-

gama—a most cheerful sight to us. , We then encamped before

ten o'clock a little beyond a village of the same tribe, which,

from a neighboring well, bears the name In-asamet. The vil-

lage consisted of huts exactly of the kind described by Leo

;

for they were built of m3its{stuore) erected upon stalks j[^a«<?A^),

and covered with hides over a layer of branches, and irV^e irerjf

low. Numbers of children and cattle gav^ to the encampn^nt

a lively aspect The well is rather d©^^ wfc .less than jseven-

teen fathom
jcaticely aaesMipd wkf^ w w<??e visited by the

male kMiMmMi^ tfe tlQ^j ttomtei "a^mA $m0t ilWoofe-

ing breed of liorset^ ^hey proved to be :s<Smewl(^t imjiMe^

some, instigated m tba-f ymm Igr epiq^sity^ ifs wi^l Ig? ii^r

begging propensities ; but, in 0ifd^itlo leltOTM muoh «S pOBsifele,

I thought it betteir tp'SmMm the tomSirt of tm% and con-
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verse with them. Thej were generally taU men, and much

fairer than the Kel-owi ; but m tli§i< iSiJ^tomf ithey showed that

they had fallen off n>uc|i £?cm tisages, through interco^3:rse

wi^ j[to^geig#^ Tim Wi^m^ ^ot only made the first advances,

M^irfcat IS wors% tiey we*e^ p§m§^ mm the mm—tkm
hmhmn or tofeandt, JJ^ea it&o^e aifto% tie ism whose ie-»

ha^oif was least vile and tevoMug did not cease

engage the women, w&d feiled not to |)i:esaa* i

0<)oji aft^watd* B CttsM Beareely l)e taken^ * Joke*

of the women, were inanensely fat, particularly

regions, for which the TawSrek have a ^eettlijat and

name—tebiilloden. Their features were very regular and their

skin fair. The two most distinguished among them gave their

names as Shabo and Tamatu, which latter word, though signi-

fying woman" in general, may nevertheless be also used as a

proper name. The wealthier among them were dressed in black

turkedi and the zenne ; the poorer in white cotton. The dress

of most of the men was also Avhite ; but the chief peculiarity of

the. latt^ W4fy that several of them wore their hair hanging

down in long tresses. This is a token of their being Anigli-

men or Merabetin (holy men), wMqh character they aasttine, not-

withstanding their dissolute majni^i^. They have no school,

but i^ide themselves on having ^ m'allem ^pointed at their

nitegaQip|e, which lan^t be niistg^l^e enongh^ Jfevia^ onee ^al*

hmd^jec^to oome iirto n^ ten^ l ^aonldmi efear & agani

ik& day. The n^mm niote respectable ainong the

w^e MUe, El K|^sjsltt|JSSto Rissa, Khandel, an4
Amaghar (properly " the Ildeir^-). Ml ihese people, men and

women, brought with them a variety of objects for sale ; and I

bought from them some dried meat of the welwaiji {Antilqpe

leucoryx\ which proved to be very fine, as good as beef; others,

however, asserted that it was the flesh of the " rakomi-n-dawa''

or giraffe.

Hunting, together with cattle-breeding, is the chief occupation

of the Tagama ; and they are expert enough with their little

swift hcirses to eatah the large antelope as well as the giraffe.

Others ^g^ge in the ealt-trade, and accompany the Eel-gere^
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on thm to Bihmi mikpn% fcopTCv^j followi^- them to

are notmw MmrnO. to i tibey^ Miii ibaar saltto Eano.

1ft tills re^g^ tim^ $^tltmledge, aMo, in a. cettiam d^*-

gree, the 9t:t]|^^toa^(iy otthi ^^ft of A^gades.

Theii* slaves were busy in coHecting and pounding the seeds

of the karengia, or uzak {Pennwetiim clistichuvi)^ which consti-

tutes a great part of their food. Whatever may be got here is

procurable only with money ; even the water is sold : the wa-

ter-skin for a zekka of millet ; but, of course, grain is here very

much cheaper than in Air, and even than in A^gades. Alto-

gether, the Tagama* form at present a very small tribe, able to

mUiater, at the utmost, three hundred spears^ but most of them

are mounted on horseback. Formerly, however, they were far

more numerous, till Pbram, the father of the present chief, un-

dertook, with the assistance of th^ Kel-geres, the unfortunate

expedition gainst Bokoto (th^ g^vi^ned by Bello)| of which

Ckj^p^oji ias giv«ti ^ i^ewE^I 6x|igg#mted ae$Ottntit 1^^^

conntry iixonal. h ^snad to tsfe gre^^ infested by Jions, wbida

often carry off camefe*

M^^%:ffy^&^MSk*^ Ouf s^i^g outtHs nios'ningy ^t€r the

wa:e ^ai Itdea a»4t%in^^ mo^xnted, wa^ i^eli^ed by tk^

of a qiieam o£ the de]§ert, ^ Ireauty of the first rank, at

least as regarded Imt Mw^m^m^ lady, with really hand-

some features, was mounted U|ron a white bullock, which snort-

ed violently under his immense burden. Nevertheless, this lux-

urious specimen of womankind was sickly, and required the as-

sistance of the tabib, or " ne-meglan,"J a title which Overweg

had earned for himself by his doctoring, though his practice was

rather of a remarkable kind ; for he used generally to treat his

patients, not according to the character of their sickness, but ac-

* tiifei^gtoai^^ by som© oft5iir tafei^ti1s^t«?ia^^ Janet*

B$itl W^iS ji^Jt^ble to csdafim this t»^ec4 ofinformatiotr^ Sfacr^i?^,I^m tte
they bolcmg to a stock settled in these regions long befo^ -flie Kel-owi. We fiij^

them settled on the borders of Negroland in very ancient times. HomemfHP,

fi-om what he heard about them, believed them to be Christians.

t Clapperton and Denh^m's Travels, vol. ii., p.

t The Western Tawar^k caH the doctor **aii|Bs]^':/^
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cordiag to the days of the week on which they came* Thus hq

had 0m day qf cstlomels ^aoaptber of Dover's powder, one of

som salts, one of magnesia, one of tw.ta.r emetic, the two re-

maipin|; l^eipg devoted to some other medicines ; and it,^

of eQiji:ai^ Bometimeji bstppened that t^e mm wli0 fufeedfrom

^to^a gj^rtJ|f^^ safe sBi. ie MqtSi^ ofemiig:-?biedi-

mm: wm Bfes^ed wrti a 4;ase of Detect powd^* Of
my tend tatal^e tittmeroM e^cejrtiO'ns tMt imlep^itecy imei^isd

t^iisg disease, wl^eirer €ijim mi m0m^^imk^ dlfiwed

Hfti to $tudy moT^ fiill/ the state of a patient. S<>weirer^

liurry in which we just then were, he could scarcely Make out

what the imaginary or real infirmity of this lady was, and I can

not say what she got. She was certainly a woman of great au-

thority, as the old chief himself was full of kind regards and

deference to her. We were rather astonished that he exchanged

here his brown mare for a lean white horse, the owners ofwhich

seemed, with good reason, excessively delighted with the bar-

gain.

At length we got off, proceeding toward the land of promise

in an almost direct southerly co^^^ After three milej^'aaaareh^

the tbiipk bush ''dila" made it# ^tppearance in the denser under-

WO04 m^-tSm mnp^ became taoiJe hilli^^iid full ^iw^hpl^

became vi^ibH

-h^fmM^ rocty flatf aatl iflie wicirfe cat^van was thrown into

mimt Wer 4id m0 at first perca^T^ Mn^e, till we-mmt to

mm :gr^t ^t^ttisltment, th^ a gteep afe^iat by a regttlar fer-

mce was here formed, at least a hundred feet high, which con-

ducted to a lower level—the first distinct proof that we had pass-

ed the Hammada. The vegetation here was different, and a

new plant made its appearance called "agwau," a middle-sized

bush, consisting of a dense cluster of thick branches of verj''

white wood, at present without leaves, the young shoots just

coming out ; melons also were plentifiil here, but they had no

taste. The rocky descent only extends to a short distance to-

ward the west, when it breaks off, while on our left it stretched

far to the southeast When we had kept along this plain for a
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Httk t3a0re tlmtt %m mBmi-^e passed » 83bd*| Msimm m mm
right, a large potid M^^Mfekr of edJid ^:F|rak," sprj^S-

ing dttt m a liollow, IIM ter^ a long colavfeik^taltoii mth my
frolicsome friend, Mohammed A^nnur's cousin, who was also go-

ing to Sudan ; I told him that his uncle seemed to know his

people well, and showed his wisdom in not leaving such a wan-

ton youngster as himself behind him. He was, as usual, full

of good-humor, and informed me that A^'nnur's troop was almost

the first, being preceded only by the caravan of Salah, the chief

of Egellat. He prided himself again on his exploits in the late

ghazzia, when they had overtaken the E^'fadaye marauders in

Talak and Bugaren. Farther on we passed the well called Fa-

rak, which was now dfey, and encamped two miles beyond it in

a district thickly overgrown with karengias.

S&iur^f^iTamm^ 5^4 We bud scarcely st^ed whm I ^h^

Getiimi M^^mhmi^ mi$ wlfi^ I afterward imt m consideralde

quantities th^ nor&^me -of HigeiTj betw^

inia,'^ a euphorbia growing iv(m 'Oii$ ^ to iwo iU:

height, and i» Yteiy ^cfisonous ;
ijidi^^^, tei^alrottfs^^m in otber

districts of Central Africa, if fttmislies fbe cbief material with

which arrows are poisoned. The principal vegetation consisted

of '*arza" (a species of laurel) and dllu; and farther on, para-

sitical plants were seen, but not in a very vigorous state. Al-

together the country announced its fertility by its appearance

;

and a little before noon, when low ranges of hills encompassed

the view on both sides, and gave it a more pleasant character,

we passed, close on our left, another pastoral settlement of half

mat and half lealJier tents,"^ enlivened by numerous cattle and

flocks, and loaning against a beautiful cluster of most luxuriant,

trees. But more chei^ul still was the aspect of a little lake or

tmk ^ coumderabfe ©xt«ft<^ and bordered all around wiA the

tMefceest gEWt <df tejiiiajil aem^^ of t^6^kilJd eaEedl ^ feig^t-

iliwa,** whidt foitoed dverfiead a denise and most beautiful can-

* I shall describe this sort of tent in the narrative ofmy stay among the West-

em Tawtok



opy. This little lake is called " Gumrek," and was full of cattle,

which came hither to cool themselves in the shade during the

hot hours of the day. In this pleas^iit scenery we maxehed

alongi whik a good number of horsemen collected around us,

and gave us a little trouble ; but I liked them far better, with

mi^ degraded t«#toe» #f §m l^^fim At about half'piSt

two we 0n tii]fe <li^ 4ty walj^-eomne a

white sandy bed^ mi^m we 3b4 nakmm a, long time* But
here we iuade fhe acquamtance of a new plant ariid a tiBW mji-

sance ; this is the ^^^idjO," a grass with a prickly i^olui^td

of blaek color, and of larger size and stronger pricMes than^tlie

karengia (or Peimisetum distichiim)^ and more dangerous for

naked feet than for the clothes. A new string of camels joined

us here, led on by Mohammed A'^nnur.

Sunday^ January 6ih. We were greatly surprised at the ap-

pearance of the weather this morning ; the sky was covered with

thick clouds, and even a light rain fell while the caravan was

loading. We felt some fear on account of the salt; but the rain

soon ceased. In the course of my tra?elS|. principally during

my stay in Timbuktu, I had more opportunifieB of observing

these little incidental rain-falls of the eold season, or " the blaqk

nightSi" during Januitrjr ^nd February ; and farther ^ ,0^

mmm ^oflfer^ I shall ^t§te thfe ifei^ult of nay ofeserv^lioas,

A laicKce ikati a mife from our eiwia^ng^^i^^

Qf #ie eottiifey l?e<?»e gr^il^ <jha^ged, and we aseiBiideft

^uittiy ^ very remii^jtoble character, the tops of #e
hbXi% Woai d ]a deep, partly of a grayish tfkc%

Hke so many moun<3i3 of i^olxiaBdie ^^^^wliile the openings or

hollows were clothed with underwood. Here our companions

began already to collect wood, as a provision for the woodless

corn-fields ofDamerghu ; but we were as yet some distance off.

Ascending gradually, we reached the highest point at nine

o'clock, while close on our right we had a hill rising to greater

elevation ; and here we obtained an interesting view—just as

the sun^bux^t through the clouds—over the hiUy country before

us, through which a bushy depression tm ift a very winding
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a very good marksman for Tbiacfc^lbroijglit ioitt

(Draconina) '* demm6," or, as the Arabia call it, ^wtffelv'^ wMMi
was sunning itsejf on a tree ; it is regarded by the people as a

great delicacy. A little before noon the country seemed to be-

come more open, but only to be covered with rank reeds ten feet

high—quite a new sight for us, and a great inconvenience for the

camels, which stumbled along over the little hillocks from which

the bunches of reeds shot forth- Farther on, the ground (being

emdeaatly Teiy roai-shy durii^ the rainy j^A^son) was so greatly

%t>m and rent by deep fissures that the caravan was obliged to

separate into twg dhtimt parties* TIi^ver^ pleasaat and trulf

park-like hilly couiitry efii^liliy^ lifsarly unchanged till ottft

o'clock in the aftertfOi5% wl^n>M ^ 66ri^id^faWf 4isfc^itcfe m mv
le^^ w^ giat s%hl jof the first eom**fi^3^ ^f^Umm^mj W&ngiijg

to vilJagies MakltW mSi BanuwUM*.
^his was certainly m imporfent sttfe in mt j^tirney ; £0%

ftitiiough w^-Bai fcefOMmm a fatcli^ ol gardien^fields

'^ere corn was produced (as in Selufiet, A%deras, and other

fevored places), yet they were on so small a scale as to be in-

capable of sustaining even a small fraction of the population

;

but here we had at length reached those fertile regions of Cen-

tral Africa, which are not only able to sustain their own popu-

lation, but even to export to foreign countries. My heart glad-

dened at this sight, and I felt thankful to Providence that our

endeavors had been so far crowned with success ; for here a

more promising field for ^>Ur, Ip^bors was opened, which might

become of the utmost importance in the future history of man-
kind.

We soon after saw m0^MX villagewhich several of our cora-

fniaiotts nifrtaed OW^ai ^n4l irhwh *tey ind be so calledv

dthrngk I tkm^ ^ Hie time tittf fo i$ iim name of

th« mom :fewcms placse? I^rthet 6*1$ with nviil# ih^f Ware ae-

qnainldt I mi % ^iterward m^mmdtiOifi^'^^ umh was real-

ly tke ease, ^iie <50unfry 'fe^ltW 0|>6n Ittd^ &6 wtold

gi^onnd Tbeing split aaid r^nt by fissftt^.
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m pleasing reveries of new discoverijeis successful return, I

^as sud^aiily startled by three horsemen riding up to me and

saluting me witli a " La ilah ila Allah." It was Dan I'^bra (or

I''teai»5tth^ *'^^a^ Ibrahim''), the famous and dreaded chief <rf

the Tpmli^^i^^y^h&m^ T»tiiUu# himself in formed

timea hsd mt hem to m^in%hsk% Ibad been ©Miged tci p^f
Um a sort of small tributem tj^it-mon^^ia OfCfet nmm
tfe njiiiiofested passage of his oarairates OB tbeir i^ay tO-

mrlifee Imd m allMs finery, wearing ^ tol^iffaie

blue berntis, with gold ^fcl^-oidery, over a adeh Sudan tobe, and

was tolerably well mounted. I answettct Ms Salute, swearing

by Allah that I knew Allah better than he himself, when lie be-

came more friendly, and exchanged with me a few phrases, ask-

ing me what we wanted to see in this country. He then went

to take his turn with Mr. Eichardson. I plainly saw that if we

had not been accompanied by A^nnur himself, and almost all our

luggage sent on in advance,we should have had here much more

serious colloquies.

After having ascejd^d ^ little fxom the lower ground, where

evidently, dwing tM ^alns, a large sheet of water collects, and

having left qn ^tti'tji^t a little^ village surrounded by stubble-

wt passed $lm^ tlm western ibot of the gently sloping

ground i^n wh»& su^ainll lies &t viH^ ^mmii*
It was past fOBr oMfidk in ih& ^t^itoon wbrn ^l^© entajftpied

upon an gp^ M$tb|fle-fiet4 ^ greatly c^ei^t ifi ob-

serving tie first ^peeiin^e^ a good sense—for

ofindustry in aiJ^td^f^aiei t given us some

proof. As soon as we were di^i^otirit^d, Iwo neiuscuki* Haefes,

girded with leather aprons round their loins, came bounding

forward, and in an instant cleared the whole open space around

us, while in a few minutes several people, male and female, fol-

lowed, offering a variety of things for sale, such as millet, beans

(of two sorts), and those cakes called dodowa, which were duly

* This name means " the mosque and the tribe, apparently, has formerly

been settled somewhere in a town. By the Arabs it is regarded as greatly Arab*

iciKeti, Is jeirett ciytod'AMb^v sMl meet a^ierfeet; fel&e dftte s^memffm-

the West.



appreciate fey the late O^ptaiii <3}a^^r|c^3i for thfe esteell^t

soup inade oi lSkmi* Of l&eit prtp^tralSw T Mhill spe^ik isikm

jnget th^: &stfea© of iliat species, the dQtd^il^tte Ua1tfe#
the ii^Jbe atid#i4t iddtfhie ti^e^ heing distinguished hy the eh^iige

of $k i^(2inmtmu%^ ^im fta^as i^bMmii here, however, as J aftes^-

wa*d learned, were ofa most inferior iitid spttriotis tiharaoter—

of that kind called " dodowa-n-bosso" in Hausa, and in iSotfte

districts "yakwa." We felt here the benefit of civilization in

a most palpable way, by getting most excellent chicken-broth

for our supper. Our servants, indeed, were cooking the whole

night.

Monday^ January 7th. There were again a few drops of rain

in the morning. Soon after starting we were greeted by the

aspect of a few green kitchen-gardens, while we were still grad-

ually ascending. On reaching the highest level, we obtained a

sight of the mountainsof Pamerghu ('*duwatsu n Damerghu''

m they are called)t a low range stretching |$u?allel with th^ yoad

tpwi^rd th^ miti while ahead of m aitd westward the ^iJttt%^

^y^Eaie»blii^^ Mm*
hollow W!i$^ ^ dt|r fm& m^MmB^^i^mrW^^ it

ahout mgkk '0rdmk a village close on' our i%h$, wh$m fNr the

6m Im^ iiat peculiar style of itr^ilteeiti^ wBif^ iwtfe

som^iiiO!?e 0t less itofort|tt5tt'^^^ mi

These huts, in as fei* as they are generally erected entirely

with the stalks of the Indian corn, almost without any other

support except that derived from the feeble branches of the

clejpias gigantea^ certainly do not possess the solidity of the

Imts of the villages of A^'sben, which are supported by a strong

frame-work of branches and young trees ; but they greatly sur-

pass them in cleanliness on account of the large available sup-

ply of the light material of which they are built. It is, how-

ever^ to be f6it^rked that the inhabitailt3 of this district depend

in It measure for their fuel too upon the stalks of the Inr-

diiiii c^i?li The huts in general ^re lower than those in A-'sben,

mt distinguished ftoitt th^ entirely by the curved top of

latched rooJ^ Wliieh Buafains the whol#. In examining
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these structures, one can not but feel surprised at the great sim-

ilarity which they be^i' tQ the i^uts of the aboriginal iahabitants

of lMm(% fttiq^ m: they are described by Vitrft^iw and other

authors, and represented ©coasionally on terra cotta utensils,

white the name in ^e £6rntL or Kaniiri language, kosi," bears

H i^eis^tfc«i»le i?eseniWa3iae to tht I^tiamm mm^^^ h&we^
acddental it may ttm tmmmm^kMB. ilmik it gfai^
nam^ *^Mdej,^' is giveii a cottage ia Se Tmll #iieir

JL^kiie languages.

Moi^ renaaifk&ble and peculiar than fie ittits, d^ndl equally new
and ifiiteresting to xm as ihe most evident symptoitt ef the great

productiveness of this country, were the little stacks of com
scattered among the huts, and in reality consisting of nothing

but an enormous basket made of reeds and placed upon a scaf-

fold of thick pieces of wood about two feet high, in order to pro-

tect the corn against the "kusu" and the "gara" (the mouse

and the ant), and covered over on the top with a thatched roof

like that of the huts.*' Of these little corn-stacks we shall find

some most interesting arcbiteotural varieties in the course of our

travels. The ^'gara/' Ot white ant {Termes Jutali$^^ is, here

the greatest nuisance, being most destrttcliiTe to the corn as >teil

as to all softer kinds of house'€u3^tt»ae^ et afSther to the hatJ^fer

tha^asetr^ Erery pe^Me fi^aiitm be taken against

it. Tie ^^k6su,^' or inou;se, abounds imm in gi*6at ntimfeeMi

$^ of Beyeis^l .^e^es^^r pattienWly feeqi^eiai is tie j^Ma (M-

pus), ^)&^ for tlfce tiratel^r <|^rt#Eiiy fornis a Yety pleasant ob-

ject te lodfe at it jumps fkmt oft U^e fields, liiit irot so to tite

native who is littsdotis abtJiit iJs eOriiu

While reflecting on the feeble resistance which this kind of

architecture must necessarily offer in case of conflagration, par-

ticularly as water is at so great a distance, I perceived, almost

opposite to this little hamlet, a larger one called Maja, on the

other side of the road, and shaded by some thorn-trees. From

both villages the people came forth to offer cheese and Indian

eorn for sale^ They differed widely from the fanatical people

mm%^y^mm we h^ been traveling ; joaost ofthem wereJpagans
*- A reprjBseiitatidii of such fli tftaclc ofcom Is ^fm a Efctle forfliBt on.
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and slaves. Their dress was mean and scanty; this, of course,

is an expensive article in a country where no cotton is produced,

and where articles of dress can only be obtained in exchange

for tho pjaduce of the ciQTOtry. On a field near the path the

Guinea-corn was jsjill lying unthreshed,. though the harvest had

been collected two months before. The thre^^hing is d<me with

long:fpltf* The whole of Damerghu produces no durra or sor-»

gktiiti,, Tmf ^ly MSlet OT JPmnmfum t^kMmm^ amd^ m

S^E^th^ir oUj the stable-fields |teasa!rtly*l&te^

t Mttle pasture-grounid^ wlieife We a tolerably latge feitd of

e&ttie^ ThfH foHwed ^ tmct ^otiij^y €^tirely co?r^f^4

the ttottOtc^ttOttS Asclejpias gigantea^ wJii^^ 4t present vmM.
only as aifording materials foir th^ frstmeworlc of thei thatched

roofs, or for fences. It is worthless for fuel, although the pith

is employed as tinder. The milky juice (which at present is

used by the pagan natives, as far as I know, only to ferment

their giya, and which greatly annoys the traveler in crossing the

fields, as it produces spots on the clothes, and even injures the

hair of the horses) might become an important article of trade.

The cattle, at least in districts where they have not good pas-

tarege, feed on the leaves of the asclepias.

We were gradually ascending, and reftehed at about a quarter

past ten o'clock the summit of a rising ground, the soil of wiiich

c&ilsi^'Mi of ted cky*t AitOjptlieJr itmmm mdulating country,

appe^ti*iiig TOtheir liiOMtQiLotts ftma its almost wmk of

HkvJng passei ^^^^ iet^^fed imm^ whici^ Ml %
agreeabk impireasioii of seciirilyaiiip^aoefulMss^ oawieupoit

a group of wellsj some dry, but oth#^s filk^^ w!^^^^

cattle, a good many horses were led to w^tli^---^ ch^erM and to^

us quite a novel sight
;
many more were seen grazing arotinfl

on the small patches of pasture-ground which interrupted the

stubble-fields, and some of them were in splendid condition

—

strong and well-fed, and with fine sleek coats ; all of them were

of brown color. But there was another object which attracted

Voj.. I.—D i>
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thai iKk ^imdy ol"a ia^jge sfesi^ mt mt^iti iitmiktiMi,

It w'as idiready mentioned^ as x^ininttti im #e$e regions, by the

famotis Andalnsian geographer Bl Bekri,

Villages, stubble-fields, tracts covered with tunfafiia (the As-

clepias)^ detached farms, herds of cattle and troops of horses

tranquilly grazing, succeeded each other, while the country con-

tinued undulating, and was now and then intersected by the dry

bed of a water-course. Having passed two divisions of the air,

or airi, which had preceded us, and had encamped near some

villages, we obtained quite a new sight— a large quadrangular

place called Dam-magaji (properly Danljagaji, '*the son of the

liettt^ant," after whom it is called)^ $tiirounded with a clay wall,

Bp::eading out at a short distance on our left, while jlii tibe dis-

imm u% in the du-ectiw of Zind^rj, a high cone callmd

Zozawa became visiMe. lieaVtug % vMlifege of ooJi^^d^rabte fJ^f

0U our ai^l^ ^ a qti^!at?b^ <0 tlifei ^s^fefoe^ reaclwsl u

hm^ht, wlfi^ jmiftbt!^ (ji j^f^o^ weise hurrying ^iric^sg^i^

a^ltttii^ tte ta ^ friendly aiill diei^ftil uaannet, aM mfi»rmi%llB

i^m wm Tageldi^ ti^e $ai i^^^s property. We timr sm
lhat ttei^illage cotr&isted of two4m{ijri?ct groups, separated fi^om

other Iby a clitst^ of four 0r fiM tstoikg or tamarind-treeis

—^the first poor specimens of this magnificent tree, which is the

greatest ornament of Negroland.

Our camping-ground was at first somewhat uncomfortable

and troublesome, it being absolutely necessary to take all pos-

sible precautions against the dreadful little foe that infests the

ground wherever there is arable land in Sudan—the white ant;

but we gradually succeeded in making ourselves at home and

comfor.ta.l?le for the next day's halt.

The greatest part of the following day was spent in receiviiig

visits. The first of these was wateresting, although its interest

vrm dimimi^lied by th^ length to which it wm f^^tSltet^v Tte
mm^m ^ ^IhmJt ^^mhom Jk^^m^Uj, ^^ ^m though not

fdil Igure, regular, well-raarleed featiil^S, and fair eftiwpfexioii,

which at mm bespoke Ms no1bl# l^irtti j 1m miB feW to a very
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good red bernus, of the 'ralue of f(),^)00 kurdi in Kano, and al-

together was extremely neatly and well dressed. He came fit^t

on horseback with two companions on camels, but soon sent his

horse and companions away, and squatted down in my tent, ap-

parently for a somewhat long talk with me ; and he remained

with me for full three hours. But he was personally interest-

ing, and a very fine specimen of his tribe ; and the interest at-

taching to his person was greatly enhanced by his havingviw^oni-*

.paiiied the expedition against the Welad Slim an, which none of

^ttt other friends the Kel-owi had, done* Qn this account I wits

greatly pleased to find th^t his statements confirmed ^nd wr-
robotated tbe^ genetal repOTts- wJji<?Ji we Jti#$*S bijfor^, H#
was all adn^ti<w ^ ihe^iaarge ^:0iUm^m wHch, mMm m

thfrn^ the Jkm^^ liad mm^0:^A H Mi^hm^ m tte sh^m $(

XiStfee TtSA (cs^Jrying tt^m ixmmmm mm a great dis-

femel, wliei^ they had tn^ldaiMfi^ two montM awaiting

itt^ mtival ^ttiieir em^aged foe. He expressed Ms opinion that

nothing but the Great God himself could have induced them to

leave at length such a secure retreat and impregnable strong-

hold, by crazing their wits and confounding their understand-

ings. I also learned that these daring vagabonds had not con-

tented themselves with taking away all the camels of the Kel-

owi that came to Bilma for salt, but, crossing that most desolate

tract which separates Kawar or Henderi Teda (the Tebu coun^

try) from Air, pursued the former as far as Agwau.

At the tim^ I conversed with mylkazkezan friend about this

subject I was not yet aware how soon I was to try my fortune

with the shattered remains of that Arab bord^ altjiough its fate

had formed an object of the highest int^^fsl tp^ thig

iimiiigi As foit oufselves? my visitor wits

i^i#t th^ wW^ history qI oi:^ ^r5>^

hh was j^Sttad^d *h^#at iteatfjrfal^ TO Jabfe to

what 1^ Mfe^d, to especially finte: feeroas^^—'ati O|iinion whi^k

gm% ris^ to some ei|nj^ftg:i:on¥ejJsr$^^^ between w^^

TMs interesting visitor imm toceeedfed by a great many tire-

some people, so that I was heartily glad when Overweg, who
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a little m^ixmf^ *t $t 0mi pond sta^gnant ^$$1^

jstt ttefoot of tfee Jtia #S%3?fe^>ih^ residence GfWi^Jtmm^
ed, and, lying otiMde the little ^edoffanned skins, 'V^fefe wtt.

spread over his luggage, drew the crowd away fityta tny tent.

Overweg, as well as Ibrahim, who had accompanied him, had

shot several ducks, which aflforded us a good supper, and made

us support with some degree of patience the trying spectacle of

a long procession of men and women, laden with eatables, pass-

ing by us in the evening toward the camping-ground of the

chief, while not a single dish found its way to us ; and though

we informed them that they were inissing their way, they would

mi 'flinderstatnd the hint^^ and am^^yeted m. with a smile. Many
BmmB remarks on the niggardliness of the old cliief were tb^

evening made round our fire. WMle »nMi% ^^^ncing, and mer-

riment w^. going oji in the village, a solitary ^^^m^imalo" fomid

to tt^ -tGf connote th^ three &^r3afcen iafftveleirs from a

I3aiiiister5 of the Almighty. '
'^''^-^

^p^i^f X began atlfet of^ prinr

eipal to^«^ i^lid villages ofIDanierghfi, whieh ^hall now give

it^ it e<jr?eelfedL^^ eompleted by my stiX^se^ueht inc^niiieg

;

huxt irst I shall make a few gen^^ oi>®mmlfeim

Air, or^^ather A^'sben, as we hate ^een above, was originally

inhabited by the Gober race—that is to say, the most nobk
and original stock of what is now, by the natives themselves,

called the Hausa nation ; but the boundaries of A^'sben appear

not to have originally included the district of Damerghu, as not

even those of Air do at the present day, Damerghu being con-

sidered as an outlying province,, and the granary of Air. On
the contrary, the naine of Damerghu (which is formed of the

same root as the names Paw^rgh^j Gamerghu, and othesr% ^1
lying round Bornu proper) seems to show that tb© MUntry to

which it applied hefoii^ to thf Kanixri race^who imt\
its lijiief oeisi^ants.mm $t tib^e |£fese»t day, ft^ Btfjm?^ f^p^fcili^

tion being far m^re rtniiieroiis lhatt the HatJ^isari ^nglt |t

great naany ^{ih$m are a* peiii^t ^edteeed ^ it ^emfe gondii*

tion,^ they ate not imported finivesj a$ Mr^-
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but most of them are serfs or prsedial slaves, the original inhab-

itants of the country. It is true that a great many of the names

of the villages in Damerghu belong to the Hausa language, but

these I conceive to be of a former date. - The district extends

for about sixty miles in length and forty in breadth. It is al-

together an undulating country of very fertile jsoil, capable of

maintaining the densest population, and was in f^thier times

certainly more thickly inhabited than at present. The

Moody wars carried on between the Bornu king 'Ali 'Omarmi

on tJi0 one sid^^n^d the Sult^» of A^gades and the Tawarek of

Air oB tM :j^ither, mmt have feebly 40fa|jBl^tecl th^m l^mim
distri0|&,

§mt mmiio^ fla^dseB wMoh tm^^ ihmr celebrity mSL imp^>ii^

mm^^ t«> #t ihe utiitibei^ their k^^Mtattfe, Imk

t^h^t tp ^Itlltdl^^iik, being the temporary resid^ij^ of

ttoe^ ieihxefg*

1 name first Kula-n-kerki, not the village menticmed above

as being seen in the distance, but another place half a day's

journey wueni," as the Hausa people say) east from Tagelel,

of considerable size, and the residence of the cliief Musa, who
may with some truth be called master of the soil of Damerghu,

and is entitled serki-n-Damerghu in the same sense in which

Mazawaji was formerly called serki-n-A^sben ; and to him all

the inhabitants of the district, with the sole exception of the

people of the three other chiefs, have to do homage and present

offerings.

Olalowa, about three miles or three miles and a half W»
of Tagelel, is rath^ ^nmHo: ihm Kal^-n-kerki. It is the resi-

<^Jff^lwajij II mm of ths Mttm family m A^mmxh who>

lM a ^liort tm^ hdor^ ^ smiml in wan^kal^
WB^<mf^tm^mgmA^ Thmigh

he Itas left Jd^r vokntarily, im teteitt^ the title " setfei-n-

iS-owi," a^ & * mfi Impotent old mmu QiMw^
hm madket-^pkofe p^ftvtflfe^ witJi Mniwte or ftofes i^iied^j

where a market is hdd every Sunday ; but it is not well at-

tended by the inhabitants of the other places, owing to the fear
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Far^ra, the residence of Makita, or I'mkiten, the man who
played the chief part during the interregnum, or, rather, the

reign of anarchy in A^sben, before the installation of 'Abd el

Kader. It is situated about two miles from Tagelel, on the

west side of the road which we were to take, on the top of a

hill, at the foot of which is a very extensive lagoon of water,

from which the inhabitants of X%elel also, and of many sur-

rounding villages, dxm their sa|fiy.

Tagelel, the residencie of A-'nj^iar^ $.l^;hoiigh of small size (the

two together contiftiiing scarcely in0i:0 than a hundred

and twenty cottag^s)ic is nii^ei^eWs of ^a^t |>olitie^l to
unce in all tM ml^U^m^ SmitmU^ ^0116%;

fiteitiatmm *hs$ mim of tl'^i^»% 'wMfilt in ^ utidnM^"^
enjoys the same ica»jkm &m, fmt itoove-nanted villages*^

I ^xll nlm^ this phm lit% wl^ieh I wm aMe t&

laarii ^bcMrf *he mixed settlemmts CftHmtinkmd Wack iiativie^

Betw^een Bamerghu and Mtiniyo. As these places are the chief

* Besides these I learned the names of the following places of Damerghu :

Niminaka, Gomtu, Sabon-gari, Dagabi, Dagabitang, Birji-n-baga ; Kdfkuf (call-

Eieli^rd^ in the itinerary which, on his first journey to Ghat,

he forwarded to goviernmenl^), to th© W*5 Wllh ^ lake ot v&tf^is^4^^
Baba-n-bfrni, a place which I think in former times has the chieffeTO erf

the district
;
Kuyawa, Da-n-kumbu, Da-n-gerki, Marke (a very common name in

Central Sudan)
; Zozawa, at the foot of the high cone of the same name mention-

ed above
;
Lekari, also S.

;
Dammagaji, the place mentioned above

; Ngol-mata,

JN.
;
'Ngol-gano, Ngol-kale, B^HWelki, Gagawa, Karfkau, B!i@[slffic^ifeliNiv©

Gangara, Tagelel-ta-Dagabi (different from A'nnur's residence)
; Marydmatangh,

Kusummetangh (both these places are Tawarek settlements)
;
Maizdki, Malemrl,

Malenkaderi (prop. M'allem Kaderi), Chiririm, Esuwi, Miishen, Musaja, Aikauri,

Addankolle, Jemagu-Gomaigene, Lama, Hi£ii|0^n, Karaza, Alkure, Dantanka^

Chilim-potuk (N. of Kulankerki), 3Q(inn^j^ Golmaija, Kiinkure (the tortoise),

Baya-n-Diichi (a village so called on account of its being situate behind a hil-

lock or rocky eminence, and the birth-place of the chief Musa), Dakari, Maj^^

Gflmiram, Maihankuba.

* 6, JO, and/ (or rather ph, *p) are frequently interchanged in all the dialects

of the Central African languages.
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centres whence proceed theprgc|^to*j^ are car-

ried oil ooi^tinmlly agnift&t the jm^fhem dbMcte <tf B^riijj, in-

fbrniaticm m^ixd to them is iwjt f^il3r obtained Tkist tihief

iilMfon:g them is tlm principality ^ ®akir^^* albomf

thrige (long) days MM.^ imm MuSt^ m€ t#<> ff<m 0100^9 the

pre^e&tc tepideiaee of fcniy^m^. Tim irillirtg efess this se-

questered hmttt of rol^fes mdi freebooters seemis to helong to

the tribe of the Tagama ; and the name of the present chief is

Abu-Bakr, who can lead into the field perhaps two hundred

horsemen. The chief place bears the same name as the whole

principality ; and besides it there are but a few small, places,

among which I learned the name of Daucha. Alakkos is cele-

brated among the hungry inhabitants of the desert on account

of its grain ; and in the desert-song, the verse which celebrates

the horse of Tawat is followed by another one celebrating the

grain of Alakkos, " tadak Elakwas*"

Quite apart seems to be a place i^Jhd Gayim^ which is gov-

erned by a chief called Karamedan j and I know riot whether

aiiother ^Ik^ ICarbo be eon^piiadm th^ §?tmej^ijoif£ilii|r

ornotj. 13beseAre the^m%imtmU^ tfe# i&iei#©o%i^5 i^tig^t

the^fitofe 4i^ri^s^ feotoIJim^frghll t^ tl^ tery hmt ofKimm*
%:fyrm0^ ^TM^ wM *he gr^ mm5feel4ay in

Ifm wMth m^%M 4^i^ta*^ was put off lill thi^lol^

lowing day f %t the^ market n<y$ l^eeoto^ ^roiptggsft until n

hour* 1 wi^t ill ik^ ^^mm^xL ^0le naarfcet-place,

which was about Sd© yai*3& distant from dtir encampment, to-

ward the west, upon a small hilly eminence, was provided with

several sheds or runfas. The articles laid out for sale consisted

of cotton (which was imported), tobacco, ostrich eggs, cheese,

mats, ropes, nets, earthenware pots, guras (or drinking-vessels

made of the Cucurhita ovifera and C. lagenaria) and korios (or

vessels made of a fine sort of reed, for containing fluids, espe-

cially rnilk) ; besides these there were a tolerable supply of veg-

etables, and two oxen, for sale. The buyers numbered aboi^t

a hundred*

^ libera oain s^jarc4y&a aity doitbjt tliEstt iWa jl^^eitarfiom^^bai^^

fci© tribe of na^g^Mj iJOtatioai&d by Corippiis.
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In the afternoon two magozawa, or pagans, in a wild and

fanciful attire (the dry leaves of Indian corn or sorghum hang-

ing down from the-ir barbarous head-dress and from th^ leather

apron, which was girt round their loins and richly ornamented

with shells and bits of Qolored doth), danced in front of our tents

the " devil's dance"—-n.; j^rfgrmance c>f great interest in regard

to wei^t pag^n eustom^ ^of.<^e§^ dcmjilcies, ^nd to which I

OGoasi^fi to i^evert Wbejx I tpmk about I)bd6, or the

Ta^elel wai^ ^ iitj|^3rt*n| point fer the proceedings of the

|nis^Jo^i> Osa se^J^ a0i3Oitti8t#* Wot ftete hni i?ea»olied the

hmii where travdir^ me td fm^^L §mgljf on thdr way

;

and here Oiferweg and I were to from Mr* iSdbatdsotj^ On

account of the low state of our finances, in order to try what

each of us might be able to accomplish single-handed and with-

out ostentation till new supplies should arrive from home.

Here, therefore, the first section of my narrative will most ap-

propriately terminate.

CHAPTEB XXIL

SEPARATION OF THE TRAVELERS.—THE BORDER DISTRICTS OF

THE INDEPENDENT PAGAN CONFEDERATION.—TASAWA. .

whm liTie^ "mr^ to ^'^pi^iate mi Otllj ft^oiti each oth^, ferit also

jfirom the oli ohM A^nntir, upm whom OW foi|ia:i^eg 3bi^ hkm
depeaftdtja*^m long a period. HaTing eo^coaled %w wH m^
tettlioiii^ till tli:e Tery Imt M^tm^d, ho ^ length, with seming
reluctatiee, pretended that lie was going first to Mnitt. He coli-

fided me, therefore, to the care of his brother Elaiji, a most ami-

able old man, only a year younger than himself, but of a very

different character, who was to take the lead of the salt-caravan

to Kano; and he promised me that I should arrive there in

safety.

I had been 30 fortunate as to secure for myself, as far as that
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|ilgM36jf'tt& services of Gajere, who was settled in Tagelel, where

he wm lc^mieA m Afmm'^ ohief slave ox ovei^BiBer baM-tt*

bawa-')* Tim mm I Mrad, t^theu wiih ^ xaam x>fbis, iot mf-^

self, an4 a t^j fiiiife 'p^a0l?;-ox for that part of my luggage wHeh
mj laitbiil oaiaciel^the Bi^^^fi^ was iinable to oarigr, A^nnur^ I

mvL^t say, behaire^ ficiBfelently' iowrt me ia this matter? foi*,

baving called me and Gajigfe into his presenoe, he presented Mb
trusty servant, before all the people, with a red bernus on my
account, enjoining him in the strictest terms to see me safe to

Kano.

And so I separated from our worthy old friend with deep and

sincere regret. He was a most interesting specimen of an able

politician and a peaceful ruler in the midst of wild, lawless

hordes ; and I must do him the justice of declaring that he be-

haved, on the whole, exceedingly well toward us» I can not

avoid expressing the sorrow I afterward felt on account of the

wbioh Mr. Richardson thought himself justified in taking

as sooA ^s he had p?^ed &(m the hands of A^imttt iiito tboiSe

of atttbei^tie^ ofB^^w*ti^t*tc> ui^tihe sii^i^ ^fiTmimm^
try to claim teglituliott ftim the foxm^^ mlf fpt tbe v#i#
63f th0 tbiBgs i&km ttomm by tbe b5^4^:^^g t^ibM oftbe des-

ert^ but even of part of tbe sum which we had paM fo A%ntir

Mmselfi Biaeb e^^d^ict, it appeated, to »e, was ii0t <jnly impol-

itic, but unfair. It was iinpolifi% b^Qi3eu#0^ the elaita liould be

of no avail, and would only ser^e to alienate a man from us

whom we had succeeded in making our friend ; and it was un-

fair, for, although the sum which we had given to the chief was

rather large in proportion to our limited means, we were, not

compelled to pay it, but were simply given to understand that,

if we wanted the chief himself to accompany us, we must con-

tribute so much. I became fully aware of the unfavorable effect

1?^rMch Mr. Bfiehardson's proceedings in this respect produced on

the occasion of a visit which I paid the old chief in the b^in-r

ning of the year 1853, when passing through Zinder on my way

to Timbtiktu. He then mentioned the circumstance witli.m'U<^h

feelings md asked me if4^%i"S f^^™ whole behavior toward

tis, he had deserved to be teeated as a robber*



But to ireturn to Tagelel. When I shook hands with the

" sofo" he was sitting, like a patriarch of old, in the midst of his

slaves aixd iim i»i^% male ^nd female, and was dividing among

them presents, isuch as shawls and turkedies, but principally

painted arm-rings of chkj.^ iisiMjrted from Egypt, and of which the

m^mm ofthe^ districts are pi^ssicai9*teij fond* Mr# Briehaycdsoft

being t^^j ia Bimk I toc^k ^ keartyJa^w^II ofM^vJEmg aur

nmM p^stee 0$ mee^iig in JiiiteilsEa, ^botit ih$ fest jLpell* Ife

was tolerably well at the tim%«fclttLough he had shown evident

symptoms of being greatly aflFected by the change frofti fjiie ftja

aJar of the mountainous disit^iot ^j^ii? Ihe ^ultt^^ifflpg^fe

of the feirilie knd^ of Negroland ; andM w*^ quite incapable'

^of bearing the heat of tli^ Mn, for which reason he always caar-

ried an umbrella, instead of accustoming himself to it by degrees.

There was some sinister foreboding in the circumstance that I

did not feel sufficient confidence to intrust to his care a parcel

for Europe. I had sealed it expressly that he might take it

with him to Kukawa, and send it off from that place with his

own dispatches immediately after his arrival; but at the moment

of parting I preferred taking it myself to Kano. All nay best

friends among the Kel-iowi also going to Zinder, in order^

as they said, to accompany their master, ajlthough only a small

part of the salt-caravan followed that route, OverWeg and I
remained together for tw^ th?^e days long^^

I felt Imf^^ m ik^ rndtrnm wl^en I found mfuM oaoe m<m
on 2to^e]back, however deAeient in B^^itfy toy Htile n3e^rerm%^

be? fer few enj^r^io lina^c^^ I tbinfe^ will rdi^sb Urn^^^
§>tMf1^^^ ^ok^ its they are jiia: tOO 3e-

pe^^tit on^ tite caprice oJ flte a]pm^t We set mi ^ half past

ge^en o^oe&> and motrjifast^d oft Onr right a village, and then

a- second one, wMch I thinfe was Dalcari, where a noble lady of

handsome figure, and well mounted upon a bullock, joined the

caravan. She was seated in a most comfortable large chair,

which was fastened on the bullock's back. We afterward pass-

ed on our right the town of Olalowa, situated on a low range of

hills. In the lower plain into which we next descended I ob- '

served the first regular ant-biU. Small ^oups of eom-^stacks,
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or rumbus, farther on, dotted a depression or hol-

low, which was encompassed on both sides with

gently sloping hills. Here I had to leave the

path of the caravan with my new companion Ga-

jere, who was riding the bullock, in order to wa-

ter our two Leasts, a duty which now demanded our chief at-

tention every day.

At length we reached the watering-place of Gilmiram, con-

sisting of a group of not less tlian twenty wells, but all nearly

dry. The district of Damerghu must sometimes suffer greatly

from drought. The horses and cattle of the village were just

coming to be watered ; what time and pains it must take to

satisfy a whole herd, when we were scarcely able to water our

two animals ! Passing along through thick underwood, where

the "kalbo," with its large dry leaves of olive hue, and its long

red pods similar to those of the kharub-tree, but much larger,

predominated almost exclusively, and leaving the village Mai-

hankuba on our right, we at last overtook the caravan ; for the

A^sbenawa pack-oxen are capable of carrying heavy loads at a

very expeditious pace, and, in this respect, leave far behind them

the pack-oxen of the fertile regions of Negroland. We now
kept along through the woody region, where the tree ''goslii,"

with an edible fruit, was most frequent. We encamped in a

thickly-wooded hollow, when my sociable companion Gajere, as

well by the care he took of our evening fire (which he arranged

in the most scientific way) as by the information he c^ave me
with regard to the routes leading from Zinder to Kano, contrib-

uted greatly to the comfort and cheerfulness of our bivouac. I

first learned from him that there are four diflferent routes from

Zinder to Kano—one route, the westernmost, passing by Dau-

ra ; the second, passing by Kazaure ; the third, by Garu-n-

Gedunia ; the fourth, by Gummel (or, as he pronounced it, Gu-
miel*), gari-n-serki-n-Da-n-Tanoma, this being the easternmost

and longest route. Gajere himself was only acquainted with the

third route, the stations of which are as follows

:

* This same variation is to be observed in the name Maradi, which many peo-

ple pronounce Mariyadi.
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Starting from Zinder, you sleep the first night in Gogo, the

second in Mokokia, the third in Zolunzolun, the fourth in Maga-

ria, the fifth in Tunfushi, the sixth in Gaxu-n-Gedunia, from

whence it is three days' journey to Kano.

Saturday, Janum% XXth^ My people, Qs^^m and myself

stiitted considerably in adtiaSJice of the caravan, in order to

the animals.# our leisKi^ md fill the water-skins* It was

a beautiftil mornings m^Mt ^ wott fl^^ssaat (met ft tall

BQr$ oiffto^ Salted ^*gapfea*^<50^^^^ the whole gPMii^ Thm

ated in ^ msM hSmhmi ^tiwrounded with fe# wliich

were ^HVe^eA hf itiyftbers of Giaiii^fowl aiid wild pigeons,

Beydtel tibis #pot JCdttntry becamemm oi^n, ^nd fi?#

miles iirom the well we reached the pond, or t6bM*lrt-r6w^ Wt-

dura," close on the right of our path. It was already partly

dried up, and the water had quite a milky color from the nature

of the ground, which consists of a whitish clay ; but during the

rainy season, and for some time afterward, when all the trees

which surround it in its dry state stand in the midst of the wa-

ter, it is of considerable size. There are a great many kalbo-

trees here. We also met a small troop of men very character-

istic of the country we had entered, being wanton in behavior

and light in di:(e§^S3, Jhayiijig nothing on but short skirts, the color

of which had once Men dark blue, and diminutive straw hats,

wh^Q^ all their luggage c<wsi§t^<i of a small leathern, b^ with

pTOiiel ^* gjlro" or milled SOJto^ ^oird bottles to conf^h ik^

beside* two m #ti?# ilaWfeittg^ir^^^ ^ the%m
mQ^^ingij teJI jfeMoir*. ?ode a hmm mim^f^^k U mttj
though tlie m^^^m^ wm i^mQMmhm mixh Mmjmxit^
^ter^rard; th# pond became e^ilivejiei hyi^L^^m^il of 4 4ar^van

of pack-oxen, every thing indicating that we had teaohed a re^

gion where intercourse was easy and continuous.

We remained here nearly two hours, till the "airi" came up,

when we joined it, and soon discovered the reason of their being

so long ; for in the thick underwood the long strings of camels

could not proceed fast, and the stoppages were frequent. We
then met anotber small caravan. At a quarter past four in the
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afternoon we encamped in a locality called Amsusu, in the midst

of the forest. We were busy pitching the tent when a body

of about sixteen horsemen came up, all dressed in the Tawarek

fashion, but plainly indicating their intermixture with the Hau-

sa people by their less muscular frame, and by the variety of

their dress
; and, in fact, they all belonged to thaf curious mu-

latto tribe called Buzu {pi. Buzawe). They were going on a

*'yaki," but whether against the Awelimmi4e^ or the JTellani

I could pot learn at the 1mm % the lattea('^4iw©'^ei*> proved to be

the; ease.

The eairtfe IrgfeaJ^o^lg w^a filM witl It jgfeedli^r MmiJ of smaJl

grotind, mikB^ t wrn'mrf ^^ m hstving my "gad^^* wM&
me* A b^isie^ #^lome 'feW fe ^i. mm%^ iieceasary piece of iitT

n^m im ^ iljSieaft; trjai^eleir, its t liiitve ^b^aidy temarfced; ptt a

previ0»^ oe(5am<m ; but it should be of a lighter description than

my heavy boards, which, notwithstanding their thfcfcness, were

soon split, and at length smashed to pieces, in the thick forests

through which we often had to pass. Our bivouac in the even-

ing round our fire was exceedingly agreeable, the staid and grave

demeanor of my burly and energetic companion imposing even

upon the frivolous Mohammed, who at this time behaved much
better than usual. Gajere informed me that the direct western

road from here to Tasawa passed by the village Garari, the pond
U^rafa, the well Jiga, and by Birni-n-Tazi% whijif W0 werf to

follaw to e^sterp. road. Not far from oar encainpineiit, east-

ward, was a swaidptp named Tagelel.

JSundc^:^^ January 12th. Several mm^w wer# Jfiissing in the

iBotniugi m w&s* iiadeed^ WJtf ii^x^ m ^ pm^"^ like this^.

itreJiieiidously §hrill ery, passiiig'&om- tirjd#|i to trooj^ mi-pro-

ducing altogether a rnost itartiing effect^ ^feitiottBieed ihsi Ite

had been ifesnd \ ^ Wbm^tm^ Iwly scene

engued, each party, B<3atter6im fht MMmtk iitfoligh the

forest, beginning to load #eir Cixttefe Oil mj riatrow, open

space at hand. The sky was thickly overcast, and*^the sun did

not break forth till after we had gone some three or four miles.



We passed a beautifujl ts^mhj or tamarind-tree, whicli was, I

think, the first fuU^-^^WJi tlree of this species we had seen, those

in I'^geidL teiiig mm^ 4wi0ef#^. JHa^i^g desGendad a little^ w#
|^set^i^ei0v:eiiJ0'^^^ mailed

K^u|^i^&*$ilakh ; andX^m^mA, oMemd tW fi^tat tt^^teee,

g|rlemd:i^^tiej?^ -with the fe&att#feX fl0w«r just op©* in nil tlie

mt»rii;fme«^^ of its (ic^0^ wille ti^t a mngle l^f aidtiidl thf

t^e^ i thmfc tM^ was €be first tree of the Mnd we had passed

on our road, although Overweg (whose attention I drew to it)

asserted that he had seen specimens of it the day before ; nev-

ertheless, I doubt their having escaped my observation, as I

took the greatest interest in noting down accurately where ev-

ery new species of plant first appeared. At four o'clock in the

afternoon we saw the first cotton-fields, which alternated with

the corn-fields most agreeably. The former are certainly the

greatest and most permanent ornament of any landscape in these

regions, the plant being in leaf at almost every season of the

year, and partly even in a state of fructification ; but a field of

full-gi*ownL cotton-plant^ in good ordetv is very rarely met with

jn th^B^ countries, as they are left generally in a wild state^

we^own witfe all sorts of ^ass* A little h^^md timm
ire plltchj^ mt tm^s^

m^jmA bemg cirbssed t^ n^ nnniber <rfsniBllp*hs whie^^^^

watering-pluses J and we were soon sti^^onnd^iby a gre^l Many
women from a neighboring village called Baibay, offering foi*

sale, to the people of thi& earavan, godjia," or gronnd-nnts, and

"dakkwa," a sort of dry paste made of pounded Guinea-corn

{Pennisetum)^ with dates and an enormous quantity of pepper.

This is the meaning of dakkwa in these districts ; it is, howev-

er, elsewhere used as a general term signifying only paste, and

is often employed to denote a very palatable sort of sweetmeat

made of pounded rice, butter, and honey. We then passed on

our left the fields of the village, those near the road being well

and carefully fenced, and Ijing^ound the well^ where half the

inhabitants of the place were assembled to draw watt^^ wWch
reqnired no small jains, the depth of the well exceeding twenty
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ter mo^mt^ wi^rmj, un^tiw^i^^$ t l^d liot got my
thermometei? Witli me, Buttesolvedi to Tbe moi^ eaireful in futoe.

On passing the village, we were struck by the neatness with

which it was fenced on this side; and I afterward learned by

experience what a beautiful and comfortable dwelling may be

arranged with no other material than reeds and corn-stalks. The

population of these villages consists of a mixture of Mohamme-

dans and pagans ; but I think the majority of the inhabitants

are Mohammedans.

After St -Biiort interval of wooded country^ vm pi^^sed a village

of tlie- name of Chirak, with another busy scene round the weU,.

Itl W^V^j districts in Central Africa, the labor of drawing water,

fot^ portion of the year, is so heavy that it oceiipies tke^eat-^

igt |>liart of tlie inlmbitairt& hdf the dajj but, at Mb
se^% with the e:«^^ion of i?«?(SHjvlng ^ et^imrtl^f 1*?^

my 0tlm (^i^hymmiti while, dnriiif the m^Bim vrhm agri<m&fe*

tal kboys me going onj, w^im is t^ If^ fOttifii mmf 1^^^% and

wlieM hembouts, mi inftt^e mtO tlie population a good deaA

of Berbet blood. Very pure Hiusa is ispofe^n.

It was near Chirak that Overweg, who had detei*mined to go

directly to Tasawa, in order to commence his intended excur-

sion to Gober and Maradi, separated from me. This was, in-

deed, quite a gallant commencement of his undertaking, as he

had none of A^nnur's people with him, and, besides Ibrahim and

the useful, snake-like Amankay (who had recovered from his

Gruinea-worm), his only companion was aTebu who had long been

settled in A'^sben, and whom he had engaged for the length of

Mb intended trip. At that time he had still the firm intention

to go to Kukawa by way of Kano, and begged me to leave his

tiling 1ther0. JHe w^s^in excellent health, and full of an enthu-

mBtle desire to fSt&^^U Mm^lf -to 'the study of the mw world

i^hkk (^^0d 1biC#r# tis j an4 ^artedi -mih a hearty Wish for

eadh 4>ihet^mmmm 0m diHamt tuai?tem HSom wme to

mmt again la the c^^ifel of Bgr»% ibr^ M ttot iMik knoir



I now weni an idbne, but felt not at l^U depressed by solitude,

m I had 1mm ^6m^tom^ from my youth to wander about by

myself aiiio^i^ ityitt^ jpHQple. I felt disposed, indeed, to ent^JP

m£m % ^0seK ^0imietipn wkh my fokek friend Gajer^, who was

ve^jr o0inmaoi^ittT%Wt rad% and nna,bfe%
i-efmii from oecasio&iilly Jia^^ Stranger wJ«> wmti^
know every thing, and irottlfi ni^t ifedkn0l¥:le%e Moh^xdiiti^i in,

M Ms prophetic glory. He calledmfuii^ik>n to sev^^l mw
kinds of ti:^ ^hife we trete pa^ng^itfeWo irSlages Baganga-

te and Tangonda. These were the " baushi," the karanimia,*'

and the "g6nda," the last being identical with the Oaricapa--

jpaya, and rather rare in the northern parts of Negroland, but

very common in the country between Katsena and Nupe, and

scattered in single specimens over all the country from Kano
and Gujeba southward to the River Benuwe ; but at that time I

was ignorant that it bore a splendid fruit, with which I first be-

came acquainted in Katsena. The whole country, indeed, h^d,

a most int^sting and cheerful appearance, villages and corn-

fields succeeding each other with only short intervals of thick

underwood, which contributedto^ve richer vwiety to the whole

landBOape, while the ground was un4$il^tjlng^ might some-*

limes even, be exiled hilly. We- met u nwmim^B teid of fine

mt^Bf h^m^ng io ^m^k^ rieiwning io tiiek piisituti^

graund^^^ile:^ having been watife^il^tlieWfc beau-

tiful iinmp, and of fine, strong Hmbs, but of iijoflteripje^ige, and

witlr Bm^ll bOTJi^ ,%iii?e^ly hifc^^ i3*oyin^^t^ pftsg^^

fi)^e tm 6yts wkm another infei:^sting and tiharaeterMie pm^
cession succeeded—-a long troop of men, all carrying on their

heads large baskets filled with the fruit of the goreba {Cucifera

or Hyphaene Thebdicd)^ commonly called the gingerbread-tree,

which, in many of the northern districts of Negroland, furnishes

a most important article of food, and certainly seasons many
dishes very pleasantly, as I shall have occasion to mention in

the course of my naixative. jFarther on, the fields were eiiliven-

ed with cattle grazing in the stubble, while a new species of

tree, the *^kirria," attracted my sirttfBntion.

Thus we reached Gozenakko ; and while my* S6rvanta Mo*
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hamtiied and tte !^t6Bi Went iriiii Ilie t& t%e camping-

ground, I followed my sturdy dt^^rseer to th^ village in order to

water tHe horse ; for, though I might have sent one of my men
afterward, I preferred taking this opportunity of seeing the in-

terior of the village. It is of considerable size, and consists of

a town and its suburbs, the former being surrounded with a

"keffi," or close stockade of thick stems of trees, while the

suburbs are ranged around without any inclosure or defense.

All the houses consist of conical huts made entiirely of stalks

nn^ xeecl^t and great i>umbers of little granaries were scattered

among them* As it was about half pas^t two in the afternoqfit

the people «03:e sunk in slumber 0? mp^^i fttjd the well WfitJS

left to mr dagpasal; aftenvard, howevet, we were obliged to pay

Ibr the imtet^ We thenj^ined the mmma, whieh had enoamp-

ad at no great di^stanee easiwitrd e£ tEe vi%|e^ ^flxe Eto^Mbfe

fields. Tlii^se, eJili^eaedM they were hy a mtimli^^ tafi fm^

palms, t)ei^ide^ a 'vapeif of other tree^ iopsn^i ^ ^vety tie^dlil

open ground fot our fetle frjEiding party, whieh, preparing fdst it

s longer stay oftwo Of three days, had chosen its griittndJii* :a

more systematic way, each person amnging his " takrtlfa,'* or

the straw sacks containing the salt, so as to form a barrier open

only on one side, in the shape of an elongated horseshoe, in the

recess of which they might stow away their slender stock of

less bulky property, and sleep themselves, while, in order to

protect the salt from behind, a light stockade of the stalks of

Guinea-corn was constructed on that side ; for having now ex-

changed the regions of highway robbers and marauders for

tliose of thieves, we had nothing more to fear from open attacks,

but a great deal from furtive attempts by night.

^ Scarcely had people made -ya^mselves comfortable, when

their appetite waist esteited by a various assortment of the deli-

oaci^ p£ l^e^dttatr^tiiA^ ofcedlor sale by w>wds of

women from ihe^vElage, ^Th^ whdie digfeorda^ist chmae

fmig 4lieeW«3*d# ^^Bdno'^ (sour tml^ ^(^i^^

"dodowa" (the Tegetable paste ^htxtB to!^iiotied)> kuk# (ilje^

young l^itves 0fthe ^1^^ whfch m$ used fo? trrajklng m
mfusion with wMA mmi OJ? the *^^wo-* is eaj^, md " yam

Vol. I.—E e
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da d63?m" The last of these names, indeed, is one which char^

mii^WSM and illuatrates the cheerful disposition of the Hauss

fe^jpkj i)t lliei^ ]|t^^ Biewwg of it m the l^a^hii]^ toy," ot

*^ttoi fe^ td tetgb^ ii^rlifl^ k Mlpd^ th^ mmt ^mnd^-mit

mH^^ if^<mt©^ it indeed ofte #f 1th© ^feUrte^ ddlicacies of ihfe

mtj^f^ Bea^ning firom subseqMat experi^t^i I thought it

Wmarfesiblf that iio t#ra^ (the i^onitoop fa^e Oir hasty pud-

ding made of millet, called ^^ fufet*^ the wefeterii coasi)^ iphi^

forms the ordinary food of the natives, was offered for sale ; but

it must be borne in mind that the people of A'^sben care very

little about a warm supper, and like nothing better than the fura

or ghussub-water, and the corn in its crude state, only a little

pounded. To this circumstance the Arabs generally attribute

the enormous and disgusting quantity of lice with which the

Kel-owl, even the very first men of the country, are covered.

I was greatly disappointed in not being able to prqctti'e^ a

-feisrl for mj' sapper. The breeding of fowls seems to be ci^ied

on to Si^ lrmy small extent in this village, althoiigh tlie!f ara in

•stich iMMeme ttuiaalmrs in Bamerghu that .lit f#w yea*f £igO tiim'-

Jmmt^ tMB, B^^itif that we ^hoTild malce ^<mn
stay hjei?e> I %d dei33ed n^ti vim|i&f tmti of T^^wM^
wihicli wm ml^ m §m M^asM t& tW we^t^ %ut d^feitei

my viMt lii the teGil*few> in d^der to see the town in the mote

interesting phase of the "kaswa-n-Laraba," or the Wednesday
market. However, our encampment, where I quietly spent the

day, was itself changed into a lively and bustling market ; and

even during the heat of the day the discordant cries of the sell-

ers did not cease.

My intelligent and jovial companion meanwhile gave mc
some valuable information with regard to the revenue of the

wealthy governor of Tasawa, who ip certain respects is an in-

dependent prince, though he may be called a powerful vassal of

the king or chief of Maradi. Every head of a family in his ter-

ritory pays him three thousand kurdi, as *^kurdi-nrkay" -(heiid^

moiiey ^foil4a^)|. besides* iJie^re is m.^Mfh list <^^mlti^t
(** ka3fdi-ji4aei^^i B^^ttit pi them very heavy : thiis^ (m example,
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the fine for having flogged another man, or, most probably, for

having given him a sound cudgeling, is as much as ten thou-

sand kurdf ; for illicit paternity, one hundred thousand kurdi

—

an enormous sum, considering the economic condition of the

population, and which, I think, plainly proves how rarely such

a thing happens in this region ; but, of course, where every man
may laiwfully take as many wives as he is able to feed, there is

little excuse fpic illicit int^jrcoiirse. In case of willful murder,

the whole property of the-TOfdexer is forfeited^ and is of riglit

seized by the govmi^t^

Bael) ^vill$tge hm itf 0wn nrnym* -who jiieideB pBts^ m^U^f
mSi m t^g0imfefe |br the tax pa&yabte witMia Ms
mm or fmmmm Md, Tm^ j^wm dm
mi #ere is ^W^^ ^^^^ ^i^tteSJ^ to rufei*

ofc&tti^eqtieiice witfeMtt i^skfeg the Opimi^tt qfMs privy council,

or at least that of the ghaladima or prime MiAister, some accbtint

of whose office I shall have an opportunity of giving in the

course of my narrative. The little territory of Tasawa might

constitute a very happy state if the inhabitants were left in

quiet ; but they are continually harassed by predatory expedi-

tions, and even last evening, while we were encamped here, the

Fellani drove away a small herd of ten calves from the neigh-

boring village of Kalbo.

About noon the " salt" of the serki-n-Kel-owi arrived with

the people of Olalowa, as well as that of SalahXflisu's head m^Xh

who before had always been in advance of us. In the evening

1 might have fancied myself # |)diiicei for I had a splendid sup-

j^et| consisting of a fowl or two, while a single maimolo cfe^ed

me with ;a pearfom^api^ <^ Mm rnrni^^ thm^r^ii^mg^A im'^mm%
wlnit^j however tootioteinottSj still isscpx^^ivd of tnnak feel*

my great

med, who told »im;^h# Fan'aji, ljS|n% nia% mi^mm^^mmvi
Ghat, had snddBnly toived fr4m Sln4tet with ihtee or four B6r-

nu horsemen, and had express otdets with regard to me. How-



over, when I went out to salute him, he said nothing of his er^

rand, but simply tQ}4 that he wanted first to speak to. Elaxjij

the chief of the caarav^lv I th^^fore went to the latter myself

to h^^w wlmt wm t1i4 and learned from the oW man
thM$ ^"^h foe: mi able to make out all the terns of the

yt^bm^ ciip^yhr l^^i tra^ tsteil>tar5ej?j em j^iril^ was Writ-

ten by the mSLBm oilier ]by fac^ y^t ]uni#^oo4 that

thai toi'^en hit eedto0> wjtit^^t o'tlier purpose i|jixt t& iWbe lae

^nid ©verweg to Mnd^* wiftont tdmnlting om ^i^hmt ^at
tjb shenf as well as Lusu had instructed him to send ns otf in

company with these fellows, but that they had also a letter

for A^nnur, who ought to be consulted. As for himself, the

old man (well aware of the real state of affairs, and that the

averment of a letter having arrived from the consul at Tripoli

to the effect that, till further measures were taken with regard to

our recent losses, we ought to stay in Bornu, was a mere sham

and fabrication) , djeclared that he would not force us to do any

thing against our inclination, but that We Onght to decide our-

selves what was best to be done*

Having, therefore, a double reason for going to Ta^wa, I mt
m wii^ m pou^ibl% a<?eoni|iani^d hf njf faitlilesi^ vsra»ton

Tuni^a^t ^nsban* aikd:ll^»i|^ feithfal, feedafe^Ea^elaK^ot^^

The patR iea^ing i^i'Oii^ fne mtefes of ©ouifndkko •nm wM
fenced, in tWPilfr to ^^^^^t any vic)lailon of property; bnt on

tlm westom tide of the tillage th^^o $eaii:e^ly any c»ItiYal&d

ground, and we soon entetfed npon a wMerne^ss where the

"dlimmia" and the " karasa"were the principal plants, when,

after a march of a little more than three miles, the wild thicket

again gave way to cultivated fields, and the town of Tasawa ap-

peared in the distance—or rather (as is generally the case in

these countries, where the dwellings are so low, and where al-

most all the trees round the towns are cut down, for strateget-

ical as well economieal reajsons) the fine shady trees in the in-

terior of the town were Seen, which make it a very cheerful

place. After two miles more we reached the sub^bs, and,

crossing them, kept along the onior ditch which runs l^ound thi^

Stockade of the town, in ordef to teaoh At Wali^s honse, undet
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whose special protection I knew that Mr. Overweg had placed

himself.

My feiend's fttait6J*SjiJlit0 isrhida were 0how% ^^m^ rmf

jmi^ mih mats made of r0ed% c^lataiimftg a large

shed or **jmn^**^Mkewist Wit of iptts aiid stalks, and ia^tolet^

ably spacions liut, tl»^ waHs Ibiiii of bango"), but "i^iii a

thatehed feooff^'^ihibkP^^ The inner |>art df U was guarded%
a cross-wall from the prying of indiscreet eyes.

Overweg was not a little surprised on hearing the recent

news ; and we sent for El Wakhshi, our Ghadamsi friend from

Tin-teggana, in order to consult him, as one who had long re-

sided in these countries, and who, we had reason to hope, would

be uninfluenced by personal considerations. He firmly pro-

nounced his opinion that we ought not to go, and afterward,

Flien Farraji called Manzo and Al Wali to his aid, entered into

it violent dispute with these men, who advised us to go ; but he

went too far in supposing that the letter had been written with a

hialicioms intention. For my part, I could wdil ixfX^m that the

step wm m^m^^^iG^ the Sheikh of Bprnu^ ^ at^ltast by Jtis

vfefer, wh^ iu3yh$ lia^ i^d long oftmar Inlewlicm to go

to ^m6^ m it hadlbe^ Mk lfei^ ifi^tention to^
therej whi^h^ iitde^ he ought to have done^ i)a coiilbiMity with

his wrftteia; obligations to Mohaaaiaed ^j^ksi; they might,

therdfeijei hm^^ imttmt^di the sha^if to i6 vrbM fe %Mnk
fit to pi*ewnt lis from carrying out our purpose. However, it

seemed not improbable that Lusu had something to do with the

affair. But it was absolutely necessary for Mr. Overweg and

myself, or for one of us, at least, to go to Kano, as we had sev-

eral debts to pay, and were obliged to sell the little merchan-

dise we had with us in order to settle our affairs.

We were still considering the question, when we were in-

formed that our old protector, the chief A^nnur, had just arrived

from Zinder^ and I immediately determined to go to see him itt

his own domain at Kachira^ situated at a little more than a mile

N.E. from Tasawa. In pnssing through the town I crossed the

market^plae^ wiiidfei at liiat time, during the hot hours of the
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day, was very well frequented, and presented a busj scene of the

highest interest to the traveler emerging from the desert, and to

which the faint sparks of life still to be observed in A^gades can

not be compared. A considerable number of cattle were offered

for sale, as well as six camels, and the whole market was sur-

rounded by continuous rows of runfas or sheds ; but provisions

and ready-dressed foo4 formed the staple commofllt)?^ scarce-

ly any tiling q£ yatoe was to be seen. On leaving the town I

entered an o|^ Country covered with stubble-fields, and soon

t^^tAmd tto group of Jif^ihiia. iyihi^3?es. tbei ^ef had fished his

tree, attehitslii$d seen* Leatfegnjy* its shst^ief^

I entered fli^ pi*4 $^i^com^mi^ hf Qa^^ l^ofced sibmt

lor s(we tiw,^ for tie wmii^mbm at lei^fe Hfeeo^a^ei

him midBt a ^stE ^ ^nicait feiti^ $6 lbyrth^i

we had passed it inthont noticing the people cdllec^e^ ift its

shade. TTkere he lay, surrounded by his attendants, as was his

custom in general when reposing in the daytime, with no cloth-

ing but his trowsers, while his shirt, rolled up, formed a pillow

to rest his left arm upon. He did not seem to be in the best

humor—at least he did not say a single cheerful word to me

;

and, though it was the very hottest time of the day, he did not

offer me as much as a draught of water. I had expected to be

treated to a bowl of well-soaked " fura" seasoned with cheese.

But what astonished me more than his miserly conduct (-wluQh

WBfS rather familiar to me) was, that I learned from Ms own
mouti that he had noit been to Zinder at all, whither we had

beett Ijigsnred he hiid aeciMnp^nied Mr* Bichardson, but th^t h$
liM ^pMt all the in l^aged^l, from which ^iwee h% ititt n0:vr

eome ^mki. 1 wm th^efbi'^ the m&m ^^ain iSmt Lusu had

mim J>a*t in the intrigues* A^nietj', wfcd tod not yet remved
the l^tetaddbssed to Um^im^M^ tmmmMa^ ^m^%
md toisrely expres^t Hs snrpite thirt? sm0ih * leto hbm
written, withdut adding another vrord-

Seeing the old chief in a very cheerless humor, I soon left

him, and took a ramble with Gajere over the place. The estate

is very extensive, and consists of a great many clusters of huts
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scattered over the fields, while isolated dum-palms give to the

whole a peculiar feature. The people, all followers and mostly

dornestic slaves of A'^nnur, seemed to live in tolerable ease and

comfort, as fkr as I was able to see? Mj companion introdijaiag

itj0 v^t<^ hxxi^ Indeed* ^very candid person, however

opposed to slavery he may be, must acknowledge that the

warek in general, and particularly the K^l^aw% tmt their $Jwes

no* only hwimmlj^ laut even with: Mittd-^ indulg^aci W&
sMMli^f Jlcaicety to them fed iMit .befiiiap itt Mlt. Of

iD0iiri^ lilia3?e ate exe^j^tlaM^jta tite ismelty of yoking slaves to a

plow, aiii iHving tlieto m l?ritii a wMp (w'hiclx I ha4 witiie^ed

in Aiideras) is scarcely surpasSfe^ in any of tJii^-Christian slave

Etate^; hul ih^mmmp^m a*a extremefy rare.

When I returned from mj ramble Mr. Overweg had also ar-

rived, and the old chief had received the letter; and, though nei-

ther he nor any of his people could read it, he was fully aware

of its contents, and disapproved of it entirely, saying that we
should act freely, and according to the best of our knowledge.

I then returned with my countryman into the town, and remain-

ed some time with him. In front of his dwelling was encamped

the natron-caravan ofAl Wall, whidi in a few days was to leave

for jSTupe ar (as the Hausa ;pe^fle say) Nyffi^ We shall hav<3

to notice vm*y fr^%i^^tly tins important commerce, wliich is car-

ried on betweea 'the shores of the Tsad and Nyffi.

I left the town at about five o'clock, and feeling rather hun**

gry m teacMtig the mmm^^^^ ^ ^ozenakko, to tlte gtm%
tmmmm^^fm^ sahite #*%ia
lokM^ (wfeat i0 iim mm).t I M%et| ^o^le immediately

the intews df ois? <!^iP&ing-pot, " ina lablri^»4^)fe6ma^'^(wh^^^^

the pot) ? rwits greatly ple^^ed my day's excufsioii^ fpt

Tasawa was tite fii'st large place of Negr^land proper wMcli 1

had seen, and it made the mos* ^he^eful i&pression upon me,

as manifesting every where tlie -anmktakaMe tnarks of tlie com-

fortable, pleasant sort of life led by the natives : the court-yard

fenced with a derne" of tall reeds, excluding to a certain de-

2;ree the eyes of the passer-by, without securing to the interior

absolute secrecy; then, near the entrance, the cool, shady place
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of the runfi^" for ddrditiary business mS ibir tiie reception

strangers, and the "gi'da," partly conrfsting entirely of teed

daki-n-kara") of the best wicker-work, partly built of clay in

its lower parts (" bongo"), while the roof consists of reeds only

("shibki"); but, of whatever material it may consist, it is warm

and well adapted for domestic privacy—the whole dwelling

shaded with spreading trees, and enlivened with groups of chil-

dren, goats, fowls, pigeons, and, where a little wealth had been

accumulated, a horse or a pack-ox.

With this character of the dwellings, that of the inhabitants

th^selves is in (Attire harmony, it$ inost constant element be*

lag a cheetfiil tett^fcp^i^mmty bent upon eigpyiBg life, rathi^-r giTOii^

M wotne»» ^^%mi $imgildtjt% mthmt ^tsrf 4isgusM|i|g excess*

Eirt^i^ Mt fittest hft|rpMe^^ ift a coapaeljr liifSI

dld^ €om|»>iion iaiife? jet a mml^n mrni^mpm^^^^
lit a iSm^*^ Btinfeitig fentoteifi Bquoi? mn b# strictly

yeokotred a Bin in a pliy^e^ where a great many ofthe inhabitants

Hre pagans; but a ^tunken person, nevertheless, is scarcely

seen: those who are not Mohammedans only indulge in their

" giya," made of sorghum, just enough to make them merry and

enjoy life with more light-heartedness. There was at that time

a renegade Jew in the place called Musa, who made spirits of

dates and tamarinds for his own use. Their dress is very sim-

ple, consisting, for the man, of a wide shirt and trowsers, mostly

of a dark color, while the head is generally cQyeri^d ^ith a light

cap of fiQtton cloth, which is negligently woa^> in all sorts of

fashions. Others wear a rather closely-fitting cap of clotli,

Oall^d baki-n-zaki. Only the W€?althi<^. am«j»g <5I^ afeS
the ^^Mmd^ m $hml^ throTO ih^ ^Bim^m tte plaSd

of Ha Kig^aaiierji, 03i thmt fmi tW Beh^c ihm "wem very

neat ^att&s, gttcli a$ #6 :i^al d^scaS^^^ the tnattirfa^ticres

A^ Mt tii^ iifi^mmi ihdT dress eoiiBlsts almost entfe'ely of a

large ciditon cloth, also of dark color—"the turkedi"—fastened

under or above the breast, the only ornament of the latter in

general consisting of some strings of glass beads worn round
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the neok, l^wmmii m& '^hv^hlj h^in^same, and have pleas-'

mtfmiut^t Mitbej jiffe worn ^v^t hy ^xcimm^ domestic k-
bor, and ihm growth mwi^ attains full '^0mm propor-^

tiori& Tim^ 4^ iiot Ibeafew sof intidi ttpom tIkMr hair as.

the FeEtiii^ dSP $gim ijf tke Bagirmi people.

!Ch^t0 the t^wJEi # ramy **BtoW^^- or T|w4mTv

hdij^Oltitaia wto themgfel^es m titeir principally

by the ^^Ta-wani'* or tesilgemlst (the litham) of wMfe m black

color, which they wind round their head in the same way as the

Kel-owi ; but their mode of managing the tuft of hair left on

the top of the head is not always the same, some wearing their

curled hair all over the crown of their head, while others leave

only a long tuft, which was the old fashion of the Zenagha.

The pagan inhabitants of this district wear in general only a

leath^y^piW (" wuelki")^ but, with the exception ofyoung chil-

dreaij ntm^ aj'e seen here quite naked. The town was so busy,

mid seemed so well inhabited, that on the spot I estimated its

ffopulation at fifteen thousatid j but this estimate is jirabably

too high.

feg^ mk^ I tta^% !I^toS^gbti^ after I mm.
mote^#Bt mm of th# #ifaf El Fasi^Hif B^^#0-
ligeiiE in M»der| aaCbai^iiiglJB^iorai fully mm^^ %^^\d>^^
rial maimer in wMoh Ita hsi *l^tie8t^3 Ei^^^^^^

Ife^ Overweg to Mm (just m a «jBj^iiaadise) without

asking our consent, I sat down to Ii5&3a a stdtaBle atiswer,

assuring him that, as I was desirous of paying my respects to

the son of Mohammed el Kanemi and his enlightened vizier, I

would set out for their residence as soon as I had settled my
affairs in Kano, and that I was sure of attaining my ends with-

out his intervention, as I had not the least desire to visit him.

This letter, as subsequent events proved, grew into import-

ance, for the sherif, being perplexed by its tone, sent it straight

on to Kiikawa, where it served to introduce me at once to the

sheikh and his vkij^* But the difSculty was to send it off witb-

tbe warlike messengers who had b^'OUght the sherif's letters, as

tbey would not go without tis, and swore that their orders, from
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the slierif as well as from Serk' Ibram, were so peremptory that

they should be utterly disgraced if they returned empty-handed.

At length, after a violent dispute with Farraji and these warlike-

looking horsemen, the old chief, who took my part very fairly,

finished the matter by plainly stating that if we ourselves, of

our own free will, wanted to go, we might do so ; but if we did

not wish to go, instead of forcing uS|iie wwld defend us against

any body who should dare to offer us violence. Nevertheless,

i%e messengers would not depart, and it seemed impossible to

get rid of them till I .wMemdi ^f n pi^^n* of mi^h^

k41s^ wlxm tfeey po^ijaif^ liid&r hmms^ wit£ a "mff- feiA it^ce,

W9xd but penBrf0ttg tffl tli^l^fl tts m aflernooiiy mA rod©*

ICa|g%^ village at no gxmi im%nm*

m t "wm IwMi to aUoiv HiJ ^MM^^ salt-^mravan to come up
and joitt us. Being tired ofthe camp, I once more went into

the town to spend my day usefully and pleasantly
;
leaving all

niy people behind, I was accompanied by some of my fellow-

travelers of the caravan. Arriving at Overweg's quarters, what

was my surprise to find Farraji not yet gone, but endeavoring

to persuade my companion, with all the arts of his barbarous

eloquence, that, though I should not go, he at least might, in

which case he would be amply rewarded with the many fine

things which had feeeu ^gt^ared in Zinder for teeepticm^

The poor fellow vtm greatly cftst down when he saw me, and

soon made off in very badii^moivwhil^ I went witk Mr* Ovetj^

w^ to El WakhsUi^ whio W& |ft$t <Sceu|ied m I3bat te-

^BmB oi itll oomm^^ml briaiititjBtioftp in- tlias^ coxtntiries, uaiw^lg^v

the <30»mtil^ ;of shells ; for in# lies© inland conntri®^ <jf

t^lMM^ ti&e <5ierm5m Jcur^i {Oyprma mmieta) are not, mh
customary m ir©§Kms tmt ^xa ^joast^ fastened togeth^ in

Strings of one hundred each, Mt are separate, must Im
counted one by one. Even those " takrufa" (or sacks made of

rushes) containing 20,000 kurdi each, as the governors of the

towns are in the habit of packing them up, no private individual

will receive without counting them out^ The general custom
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in $0 jftqiiig tft count them by fives, in whick operation some

are very expc^rli and then, according to the amount of the sum,

to form heaps of Iwo hundred (ox tea hiwiyas*) ox a thousitiid

each* limm^ itt lm0^ tticeeeded,m& tb^kd^ of sfljwte five

m^ otlitt 5eofl% ia tM r0a% ii#ofe wo^fc mm^ug
50©vOW dheBi^ 4M]tt ^fi^jad! went mih %t to the ^Idk jmltan

zOT^i ' I say sultim^ M ffe 1$ ^Vf^ fiw %t^dm t<> employ these

jsoiia^^g tifl^ of petty #ib&, i*i£i<A have become natfiimlized

ill#0country from very ancient times, although it is very likely

that foreign governments would be unwilling to acknowledge

them. The poor fellow, who was living in a hut built half of

mud, half of reeds, was suffering under a dreadful attack of dys-

entery, and looked like a spectre. Fortunately, my friend suc-

ceeded in bripging on perspiration with some hot tea and a good

dose of peppermint, in the absence of stronger medicines. We
then went to the house of Amankay, that useful fellow so often

mentioned in the journal of the late J\Ir, Kichardson and by
myself, was a "J)U2n" of this place, and, bad many rela-

tives here, all living near Mm. His hmM was built in the

gen$r^l Btyjef bit thm interior of the court-yard was scr^ntd

from ^ofene '^^69*' Mmtm^idj^l h^A tekost with momo
email tMngSj mm
knivfes^ m thai I was iMb to ^ Email present to ^a^h of

Mb Mtt^mm^ relatives, wHila tte^iet iis with a eajitegii

of1fe*a^

In lha afternoon we stroH^fd a long time aboiit tlm market,

which, not being so crowded as the day before yesterday, Was

on that account far more favorable for observation. Here I first

saw and tasted the bread made of the fruit of the magarid-tree,

and called " tuwo-n-magaria," which I have mentioned before,

and was not a little astonished to see whole calabashes filled

with roasted locusts {" fara"), wliich occasionally form a consid-

erable part of the food of the natives, particularly if their grain

has been destroyed by this plague, as they can then enjoy not

* " Hawiya" means twenty, and seems origiii$.% to

reached by rti^ ifl€%eitc^$ J Sallts^fW aboai IMs j^Hi%mj
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only the agreeable flavor of the dish, but also take a pleasant re-

venge on the ravagers of their fields. Every open space in tlie

midst of the market-place was occupied by a fireplace mai-

deffa") on a raised platform, on which diminutive morsels of

mmtf attached to a small stick, were roasting, or rather stew-

ing, in such a way that the fat, trickling down from the richer

pieces attached to th# top of the stick, basted the lower ones.

Tfe^B. dainty bits weaSS- sold for a single shell or "uri"* each.

I wm Mmh flmmA ^mm^nmixtg^ red dla^tfe w]mk had been

stolen from my %dm it, 1M t^C^ ^rf^Afife, and "wimk

i^omiim&hit mS^* Bftt th$, tamt li^tmBU^o^iHx^m the town

lite ^^TOarina'* (the dyeing-place) new tfe W^ll* OQUfis^g

i^m raised platibifM clay with fottrftees kol^&M^^ ita wM^h
#e mtxtwe of indigo is prepared, the clothe y^maiii f0r a

certain length of time, from one to seven days, accc^rffing iXi the

color which they are to attain. It is principally this dyeing, I

think, which gives to many parts of Negroland a certain tinc-

ture of civilization—a civilization which it would be highly in-

teresting to trace, if it were possible, through all the stages of

its development.

While rambling about, Overweg and I for a while were great-

ly annoyed by a tall fellow, very respectably and most pictur-

esquely dressed, who professsed himself to be a messenger from

the Governor of Katsena, sent to offer us his compliments and

to invite ns to go to him. Though the thing was not altogeth-

er impossible, it looked rather impi-obable; and having thanked

him profusely for his cimliti^^f at Iatt§tjb ftttc^eedeiin g^ng
rid 6f Mm- In the evfenmg I relntned to our cariifin^^otincl

witii I^ddj^^ the Emgedesi man mentioned in a preceding paa^t

of mjmn^iitBf and wm very glad to feceive irelii£Me iftfoyma-

tion ithat to Bt^t th^ Jidfowing day.

* ^^Kpi-ai** (shells) h the i^gtilat jtoa of wn' Caita|jle sliell).
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CHAPTER XXim

Saturday^ January ISM. We made a good start with our

camels, whicli, having been treated to a considerable allowance of

salt on the first day of our halt, had made the best possibly tt^^ of

tke^e fouar days' rest to recruit their strength. At the consider-

TSIa^ of .K41g% whi^ fmn^^ little less %mk five

imfef "feayondtm eaiiiiMfto^t, tie ^
but only f^o?%^m^MMmm. T^xnMip% cato^lftuted the gr^^
est ornalft^iiiti^Imd^m^^^^ A Sillt^:r^ Iravdiei* jiifa^tei

natim m Mcomt otM^ ij^M ^^th^^mt^^^ s

l^ilh thtm iarge pitc]fe^m ^ll^i^> I^ai^M&s beyond

Kalgo the chamdref of lb? -country IjiBsotme suddenly changed,

and dense groups ofdiitn-palms 60Yered the ground. But what

pleased me more than the sight of these slender forked trees was

when, half an hour after midday, I recognized my splendid old

friend the bore-tree, of the valley Bogliel,* which had excited

my surprise in so high a degree, and the magnificence of whicli

at its first appearance was not at all eclipsed by this second

specimen in the fertile regions of Negroland. Soon afterward

W0 reached the faddama of Gazawa; ^nd leaving the town on

aur right Hdden iu.thie thick fQi'^st, we eiie^mped a little farther

on in an open place, which was soon crowded with hucksters

and retailers. I was also pestered with a visit fron^ s©l^# half-

oaste A^ai]b> settted iDt fte imm^ but, ferfiiii;^!^ that

th^ were likely to m ^m^M^ ^ ytmmt^ Wtttt off, toi

w^Jom fu<j<?eei$^ ^native m^iftlem from the town, whose

visit mM Ti^mtr^^mM^ ^*

^ It might seem to some readers that there is some connection between the

name of the valley and the tree ; but I think it is merely accidental. The Hausa

language is not a ^vritten language ; but if the natives were to write the name

**b6re" or *'baure," they wouM <Jert&tdy Wlite ft
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About sunset the " serki-n-turawa," or consul of the Arabs,

c&me to i^j^k legarda to Elaxji, and introduced the aubject of

^ pi^se«t# 'mimk^M h© ^jEmc^te4, 1 oufht lo tm^e^ to th^ gov-

mnm ofthe t&wn m a Bjpft ^pm^L^Hmm^ ^ my jrotectoxv

ht&w€^e*,yWo}5^^ Wii listen to the projtossl^ ))MMmdj u^iin^^

M^-nmtm^ m^^ by calling me into his pres€aaee and intrOn

dueii^gMm tomew The strMi's^as very showily and picturesque*

ly dressed—'iii «t grfeiin and white striped tobe, wide trowsers of

speckled pattern and color, like the plumage of the Guinea-fowl,

with an embroidery of green silk in front of the legs. Over this

he wore a gaudy red bernus, while round his red cap a red and

white turban was wound crosswise in a very neat and careful

manner. His sword was slung over his right shoulder by means

of thick hangers of red silk ornamented with enormous tassels.

He was mounted on a splendid charger, the head and neck of

which was most fancifully ornamented with a profusion of tas-

sela^ bells, and little leather pockets containing charms, while

from under the saddle a shabrack peeped out, consistmg of little

triangtil^ patehes in all the colora of the rainbow*

Thla iittleAMmm dandy i^eeeiT^ m^^wi&i ^ j^fimdn ^tf tfe|

ifttt^t 0Oin|i$maftto^^ with iSm mo^tw^^i m^mmt
m^ent ofwMoh the Wm^^ language is capabte-. "Wh^ii he

gone, my old M&tL^ EWJi inifoi^aed me that h^ hsd j^v^ted
the-**^ntttl ofthe Arafcs'^from feXiKiting a present from me, and

begged me to acknoWtedge Ms service by a cup of coffee, which,

of course, I granted him with all my heart. Poor old Elaiji I

He died in the year 1854, in the forest between Gazawa and

Katsena, where, from the weakness of age, he lost his way when

left alone. He has left on my memory an image which I shall

always recall with pleasure. He was certainly the most honor-

able and religious ma,ii .^oijg the Kel-owi.

The market in our encampment, which continnod till night-

fall, reached its highest pitch at sunset, when the people of the

towni brought ready-made " tuwo," eaeh dishi^ with rathera mnM&
EQowai4e% aeljiiag thr^Jkwdi,«'Ji# quit^ the fourth part of

this three^inardi smpper j md^w^Mt lindulged i» tt^y^xwn iimm^
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mode dish^ (xnJiifB enteiftaittrf tte^ tKe imtM^m <?f a tiim

days' siege, which the warlike iiihtibitattts of Gazawa had sus-

tained, ten years previously, against the whole army of the fa-

mous Bello.

/Simday, January 19t/i. We remained encamped, and my
day was most agreeably and usefully spent in gathering infor-

mation with regard to the regions which I had just entered.

There was first Ma'adi, the slave of A^nnur, a native of Bornu,

who, when young, had been made a. prisoner l?y tlm Budduma
of the lake, and had resided three years among these interesting-

people, till, having fallen into the hand^ pf the-W^d Slima% V

then in Kanemj lie at lengthy on the occasion of the great e%pe-

Miion of the pretje^bg hsdM^m i»to the fm^$t of ilie

Kihqmu om^ 1^ ofItm liberty* tlm

l$m^ng idand^r^ he was n^v^grthefeif i^^m^ ^i^&i^dim th^*
and a &iiieier# iri^^i^td^ of tteit oteitetei; 133^ i'epr'egaated

th$m m a high-spirit©(i Wha i^ade glorious

and su(:^i#dWlri^^ lapon tte ^^tMlittt^^^fe ^oafes^ the

lalte with sufprising eelerjty, whilfe ^1 hmm tliey we^ a pious

and God-fearing race, and knew neither theft nor £rattd among

themselves. He concluded his eloquent eulogy of this valorous

nation of pirates by expressing his fervent hope that they might

forever preserve their independence against the ruler of Bornu.

I then wrote, from the mouth of Gajere and Yahia (another

of my friends), a list of the places lying round about Gazawa,

as follows : On the east side, Madobi, Mayirgi,*K6gena na kay-

debu, Kormasa, Korgom, Kanche (a little independent principal-

ity) J Gumda, half a day east of Gazawa, with numbers of A^s-

benawa ; Dembeda or Dumbida, at less distance ; Shabali, Ba-

bil, Turmeni, Ginga, Kandemka, Sabo-n-kefi, Zangoni-n-4kwa^,

KunrifKlPnaisra^Pwgudaw. On the west side, where the coxm^

iXfHtii&t^ exposed to tbeiini'Qads of the Fulbe or rellani,tl*era.

in only o^Lfe i^ce of inajp^ta^eig,. tJallfd Tindukku, whiek mttio

m&m^ to iinjdyi a dose rda*i<itt oftl^e Taw&ek. AH fhe^e towns

* This village I touched at on my journey from Zi'nder to Katsena in 1853—

a

journey which is of great importance for the construction of my routes collect-

ively, as it forms the link between ray first slxl4 Zxnder.
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nnd villages are said to be in a certain degree dependent on

Kafl&r) the "baba" {i. e., great man or chi^f) of <^azawa, who,

howewer, owes himself allegiance to the supreme irtiler of Mar

There was an e^cJtt»g stir in th:e^ ^cwj^P^t at about ten

o%locfean th;j3^in0riimg, of the restl^^ ^tisaLggle going

on in tiese are^ionjs^ Ji twop ^bon^t fo^y horsemen» niostiiy

w^i nsottnte^M by the i^itl-oafTOi^ MfowM by a

body iof tall, sl^mder arehers, quite nakecl bat iMk lB$£kmi

aprons, passed through the different rows oif the airi on their

way to join the expedition which the prince of Maradi was pre-

paring against the Fellani.

About noon tlie natron-caravan of Haj Al Wali, which I had

seen in Tasawa, came marching up in solemn order, led on by

two drums, and affording a pleasant specimen of the character

of the Hausa people. Afterward I went into the town, which

was distant from my tent about half a mile, being much exposed

to attacks from the Mohammedans, as the southernmost pag^n

place belonging to the Maradi-Gober union, Gazawa, has no

open suburbs outside its strong stockade, which is surrounded

bya 4^ep ditch. It forms almost a regulai^ qiiadrangl% haYing

a g&te .on eat^h side built of wlneh gives to Irh^ irliote tm^

tlficsatiQn A tam^ ir^lat ohnjacter, besides tfae greater strength

if^Jifct-the place derives :fironi this precaution* Eadk gatfeway^ is

twelve f^t deep, and Utitii^lied 6n its top wilJi a ramp^ijt suifi-

ciently capacious for ab^ut: a 4t)^en atehers. Tk^ Interior of

the town is almt)st of the same eharacteir as TaMwa ; but Ga-

zawa is rather more closely built, though I doubt whether its

circumference exceeds that of the former place. The market is

held every day, but, as might be supposed, is far inferior to that

of Tasawa, which is a sort of little entrepot for the merchants

coming from the north, and affords much more security than

Gazawa, which, though an important place with regard to the

struggle Qa3rried on between Paganism and Islamism in these

quitrters, is not so with respect to commerce. The principal

things offered for sale Vf&Jm eattle, meat, vegetables -of different

kinds, and eartihenwai^ pots. Gazdwa bas also a marina ot



i^^iugrpko©jfetsit of extent t^m tfeat; of 4f of

teilikilH^aM iit^e pg^pns, and we^y ito clotMi^ feiJttlio leatliern

Upton* Tlwx ^b^tm^ter appe^tf^ to to to Tse far more grav^

Its as- <>£thait molFfe w^YMke disposition. The wiidte f^fw
lation t^erfaiTiljr Hot less than ten thousand.

Having visited the market, I went to the house of the m'al-

lem, where I found several A'^sbenawa belonging to our caravan

enjoying themselves in a very simple manner, eating the fruits

of the kaiia, which are a little larger than cherries, but not so

soft and succulent. The m'allem, as I had an opportunity of

learning on this occasion, is a ^roUgi of Elaiji, to whom the

house belongs* Returning with my Oit!^inpanions to out encamp-

ment, I witnessed a very interesting sort of dance, or rather

gymnagtie.play, perforin^d on a large Scale by the Kel-owi^ who*.

ia loaig rows iti p^rs, an^ keeping tp t%^I^
>f tfeoir w^^m tftielrmm

iome ofm% oM. idatoee^i

Bta^tit^ m tlte morning, "w^

the therttOM^t^ar sfstuding at 48^

time to time the underwood for €ie first fhiao tniles, while Ihe

"ngille," or "kaba," formed the most characteristic feature of

the landscape ; but dum-palms, at first very rarely seen, soon

became prevalent, and continued for the next two miles. Then

the country became more open, while in the distance to the left

extended a low range of hills. New species of trees appeared,

which- 1 had not seen before, as the "kokia," a tree with large

leaves of a dark green color, with a green fruit of the size of an

apple, but not eatable. The first solitary specimens of the gi-

:gig^ or deleb-palm, which is one of the most characteristic trees

of |he mote wmthorrj.jregioft^V ts^^^

Moving gilently^i»x^ WO .met a considerable mr
mm^ »feh ^ grea* i^iiml^r ofo^ ^A^ges led by two horn-

mm,ml ptOtOeted in tlifemm^ a. gt^ard of archers
; fot

Ifils \% of mm% 4angerou$ routes in all Central Africa,
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where e?6irj y^at a gre^i-t many parties are plundered hj ma-

rauders, lid teing responsible for the security of this dis-

puted territory. We had here a thick forest on our left, enliveu-

ed by numlber^ <)f Mrds ; then, about. tw€^ a'elock in the aftef-

mm, ire ^terfd a* ine^ undulating country covered with a pro-

of lierbage^ wMfo iim latge gltoj^ti^ with its broad,

^Bfe^y leaires of lie finest gt^en^ fimii, Ih^ mb^t remaitoble

object of the rQg^0)h Kngdom* All tHs eWfflttry oiice a

I^Bsiing- nmm of Kfe^ lefciti^ nimiiabers of^owi^s: «bI :^ifla^s, til;.

Et the ^reri^ tsemitteiiceitteiit biilm cetttu;^, the JihMi^^^ orBi^^

feniQ^r, tose toong the Fulbe of Gober, and, mSmm^g them

with fanatic zeal, urged them Oii to rt^ercileSi war^ag^st paganSt

as well as Mohammedans-

It was here that my companions drew my attention to the

tracks of the elephant, of whose existence in the more northern

regions we had not hitherto seen the slightest trace, so that this

seems to be the limit of its haunts on this side ; and it was

shortly afterward that Gajere descried in the distance a living

specimen making slowly off to the east, but my sight was not

strong enough to distinguish it. Thus we entered the thicker

part of the forest, and about half past four in the afternooii

reached the site of the large town of Dankama, whither Maga-

jin Haddeduj. the King of Katsena, had retired after his resi-

dence had b^en taken by li^t FiEbej^ fuid from whence he witjge^

tHiiri^nting but mnsueceaafitl war ^aE^gaitistt the Ijfeod^y-mii^iied en-

but they mon mimmi^ with i^ttewelt mbI
army, and the E^u^a "prnM^ m:p^Mi:MmW^ m<imt
ital forever. After several battles, Dankama, whither afl the

nobility and wealth of Katsena had retired, was taken, ransack-

ed, and burned.

A solitary colossal kuka* (baobab), representing in its huge,

* It has been remarked by travelers that this tree is only found near some

Svmlllng-pke^ Of m^in j but I ^b0t m^mim€ regard ail

^narldng the site 0ffmjmt,i^y$m.
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leafless and gloomy tliemi t^m%m^m^: oomm^^. with

the spot, shett^ 4>t£t from the prickly imtoli^ ifthfeh tM^y
tjwrgrows the locality,* and pointe^ out the marfeet-place, oiice

teeming with life. It was a most affecting moment ; for, as if

afraid of the evil spirits dwelling in this wild and deserted spot,

all the people of the caravan, while we were thronging along the

narrow paths opening between the thick, prickly underwood,

shouted with wild cries, cursing and execrating the Fellani, the

authors of so much mischief, all the drums were beating, and

every one pushed on in order to get out of this melancholy

neighborhood as soon as possible.

Having passed, a little after sunset, a large pirt)*

jecting from the ground, called Korrematse, and once a plac#

of worship, W6 m the distance in front the iires of those

pii,iriSe§ of the mn whiefo fnmSi^A us ; :gre^ing ihmx

wilh a IvM. cr^, en<jamped on the uneven grpuii^. iu

iim^i&t^ m it ka3 Tbe^me After a tmg m$mik %
l&lt very glal. wteli the tmtwM ^t length pilehed. *^Mfe tfie

fiie lPia# lighte^L 4nt the ^lip^t preparing, Gajefe Jn^DJ^infe^

that, besides: Dfekama, Bello destroyed siim the "k^wm tiJ^^
kiiki and Madawa tii thie district, which imw presa^ts Eueh a

frightful wilderness, t

In the course of the night the roar of a lion was heard close

by our encampment.

Tuesday, January 1\sU We started, with general enthusi-

asm, at an early hour ; and the people of our troop, seeing the

* The Hausa people call the site of a former town "kufai," iu the plural form

"kufaife."

t Gajere enumerated to me also the following places as lying toward the

ni>ri$ttr^jt M^^c^^ road m the dii^!m t$f Maridi^ W^la, G^diyfeaj Sartomlw

wa, ^i^fedfiw% M^jene, Kore, Dandabu, Kiibdu (a large place belonging to AsM^

fidet), Siimia maigijje, Rubakia, Furagake, Age, Kukuta, Kafi mayaki (which ap-

proaches within a little distance of Tindukku, the place I mentioned above).

Farther southAvard, on the west side of our route, were mentioned Sururu and

Kofi; to the east, Samio. inaidankay, Otl inquiring after StoiaSilkora, a place

mentioni^ in aia Itinerary teMltoie b^^^ duriiig'liis first journey,

I learned that it lies on an eastern road leading from Damerghii to Tasawa by

the following stations (the march being slow from Tagelel) : Baibay, Kame, Sa-

mia E/kora (this is said to be the right form of the name), Dandu, Gomariyiima,

Tasawa.
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fires of the other divisions of th0 Bait-caravan m fyoM crf tl$

^ill buEniiig, jeered at their laziness, tiU at length, on approach-

ing wiit3j(i& % ishqrfc dfela;nt5e of the fires, We found th^t i^^ qihm

peoplte set put tonf Jia^^ing thm^ fia^e^ Mirftlng.^ ii.

poor woman^ oarryiftg a load on h&t head^ ^nd kadlli^ it fItir i3#

gfeeM lo^t ibe^ gimte ito ftt& l)«itti€? of the previoixs aftmmm^
^he xjotttiiiittd Her journey eh^e^tofy m$mth resignation.

After five hours' march the whole caravan was suddenly

brought to a stand for some time, the cause of which was a

ditch of considerable magnitude, dug right across the path, and

leaving only a narrow passage, the beginning of a small path

which wound along thi'ough thick thorny underwood. This,

together with the ditch, formed a sort of outer defense for the

cultivated fields and the pasture-grounds of Katsena, against

any sudden inroad. Having passed another projecting mass

of granite rock, we passed two small villages on our left, called

Tulla i^d Takumaliu^ from whence the inhabitants came out to

salute us* We encamped q$ lengthm ^ largt Mubfele^fi^d^ be-

yond some Jkitchen"gard€^% irli^e jtimpfenB (d^imina) wej^e

pfentedi tim ttiSmMM^ ikm^ lo^m jSts^niu While

caicainpi^t, th^ sultan or go^^iiBM* of Kfitm came out mS
1^ m0&m» te^!^m^ 0{k&mm^ *fl well dressed todi niowi*ed i

and h^tving leatilfeid &oin BWji ^% I wits a Chra^tian' iravdet

belonging to a mis^iM fact, howefVie^, Ivliich be knew long

before), he sent me soon afterward a ram and two large cala-

bashes or dummas filled with honey—an honor which was rath-

er disagreeable to me than otherwise, as it placed me under the

necessity of making the governor a considerable present in re-

turn. I had no article of value with me, and I began to feel

some unpleasant tbreboding of future difficulties.

An approximative estima^ta of the entire number of the salt-

caravan, as affording the means ^Ourately determining the

anit«int x]^f^^g£^t national commerce taitied on between Wide-'

ly-separated eou.nt4eS) laad mueli oeottfied at!fenti#%iind

h^3?ii^\in vain tried on the roadiJ<? aM?ive at such m estim^te^
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attr's people, assuxei m& thiittfeiam itinera troops,

I WHiW not ^M^ to obtain pai4kiikrs of Wt&'fe tlianijt^f<)ll^wing,

viz., enGamped on tihis :^atne groufid wilh tis was the salt-cai^a-

van of A^nniir, of Elaiji, of Hdmtna with the Kel-tafidet, of Sa-

lah, of Haj Makhmud with the Kel-tagrimmat, of A^maki with

the Amakita, of the Imasaghlar (led by Mohammed dan A^ggeg),

of the Kel-azaneres, of the Kel-inger (the people of Zingina), of

the Kel-agwau, and finally that of the Kel-chemia. No doubt

none of these divisions had more than two hundred camels laden

with salt, exclusive of the young and the spare camels ; the

whole of the salt, therefore, collected here at the time was, at

the utmost^ worth one hundred millions of kurdi, or about eight

thousand pounds ^J^ling, Be^i^e^. tbe divisions of tb^ mni

which I have just enntneratjei m ^wginped on ikm fif?»ty *tr

Erazar vmm still tebind, while €ie fcis^^i^ft^ flii^ioli$ jbad gone:^^

to In Mmim$ t t1$e Eal-n-Neggaru ; the %i^hm%n^ mitk th^

dMef Barka^ ttoberi mi tke

'DkS^kmmi wiih fim^s&kk Mojiamin^ii Itolagh and Wne**&s«^

We may tbea^elb^not 1^ fm feoro titerJtoa^ft we estioi^i

tbfe wE^fe^nijnjb^^^ oftbeKSl-owl oftMs year

at twit> thoiTsaiiiS^ve hundred camels. To this must be added

the salt which had gone to Zinder, and which I estimate at

about a thousand camel-loads, and that which had been left in

Tasawa for the supply of the markets of the country as far as

Gober, which I estimate at from two hundred to three hundred

camel-loads. But it must be borne in mind that the country

of A'^sben had been for some time in a more than ordinarily tur-

bulent state, and that consequently the caravan was at this

juncture probably less numerous than it would be ii^ quiet

times.

Being rather uneasy wiliit regard to the intention of the gov-

ernoji?^ of the provinee^ I went early the next it^i^ain^ to JBkiji,.

and^mt^s^i l|i»a. tjk#^ besidea some small tbmp, ^ii^Il jat^ rassors,

cloves, and franfciBQeti^* I po^setsed only two m0# give

to the goveraor^ and th^t I eouH not aifford to eoitrf^aot mmf^
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debts by buying a bernus. The good old man was himself

4wate of the governor^ wteDitiQ;ii* wlxQ? be tpld had made up

Ms mind to get a larg^ present imm M% otherwise he would noi

allow me to continue my journey^ I wanted to yisit tli# ft^wn,

but jHjeirented from doing so mtim these circumstances, ^d
therefore remained in the? ^i^ttipmeftfci

The ^^i^^tj^h!& Bjfeiids ^ great de^ <?f hit imt^ itt a mutt-

try-hoi^ yhidi he ihas iee#JM%^ btiit dttt^de ife uTmvA

Moh held a ^mt of review dfMtei'al hundred. h^istoSefti i^hose

hojrses, in general, were iti extieSLeftt feomditi0&» Th^f weSJe

armed with a straight sword hanging on the leftv ^ Ic^ng heavy

spear for thrusting, and a shield, either of the same description

as that of the Tawarek, of oblong shape, made of the hide of the

large antelope (Z^^^c^??^?/^), or else of bullock's or elephant's hide,

and forming an immense circular disk of about five feet in di-

ameter ; some of them wore also the dagger at the left arm,

while I counted not more than fom' or five muskets. Theii'

dress was picturesque, and not too flowing for warlike purposes,

the large shirt, or shirts (for they generally wear two), beiaag fast-

ened round the breast with an Egyptian shawl with a red bor-

der; and even those who were dres^d iu 4 bernus had it wound

round tibeir breast. Mast of tAtejti wore black ''rawani," ot

shawteg, mmA. tteir imm^ ^ mMi>M "^hkh the l^ejlim ofMmm
have adopted friom the T^^r^js: lijj^ely ott |ie<?0ttirit 0f its l<^It-

ing w^ike^ im^iTmj h$;m/m mfi$v%tM<>m 3tm$QX% fm covermg

the niofuthjr TM^ h^mm tte kptm^ HfeiB^ imm^
i3jbsttij%/the ^ddfes. 'i^^ dilfe^^ fmd thmh tti the ll^^^^s^ds

(whic^ t0 be identStisil wilih th§ BQ&iLlm% $he
sfirrups formed a very peculiar kiild of medium betweeii the

large unwieldy stirrups of the modern Arab and the small ones

of the Tawarek and Europeans, the sole of the stirrup being

long, but turned down at both ends, while it is so narrow that

the rider can only thrust the naked foot into it. I could

not understand the principle upon which this kind of

stirrup is made. It appeared to be a most absurd speci-

men of workmanship.

The Fellanx in Katsena have gaod reasoa to be on their guard



against the Kel-owi, who, in ^n, tiid^'hand way, are always as-

.sisitijig Iit0 indepentlewt il&%m #Mei of Gr^te and Mamdi m

with them to ^^i^ mk l^fesi ^*it€fplt| ^trutes icwa tig aoii-}

quered pwiltifps* Itt faot^ they hai;r^ d<jttej ^cH ijs their po^^er lo

Mlaia tMs 9h|e# f aiftd A%iiiir's policy is Biot kaowitt t& ilm

M&imk ^03^^ whtea he cjatue t*3f ]^a^a he reeeived most

shaliieM treatment at their hands. Afterwsttd I was visited by

El Wakhshi, and paid him, in return, a visit at that part of the

encampment where some of his merchandise was deposited, for

he himself was living in the town. Here he introduced to me a

person who was very soon to become one of my direst torment-

ors, the bare remembrance of whom is even now unpleasant; it

was the haj Bel-Ghet, a man born in Tawat, but who had long

been settled in Katsena, and though not with the title, yet iii jre^

ality holding the office of " a serkx-n-^tuarlwa***

A troop of eight mounted royal musicians masukid4l»'-JX^

serki"), who had been playing the whale d^y before the several

divisions of the '^^airi/' oiunne likewise to niy tent in the eQW^e
of the ^ti^mm% m& patifi^A ^itxa wii^. ^ perfot^ptTmoe m
their inadd^itt^um

,
There "Wm^ driito^ ofc **ganga,"

KT^y mv^ Kfee mt own instrui^ijt W lhitt km^mi
tbe^ Mjm $iS tlje iSommm regiftieittai ctmin ; the long wind

jB^sfeimeiitf -dr *'pampamine ;^^ ahottet % mtl oiBM^^m
" elgaita a Bort x>f^wfele fa^nlsN^iiii^ *^^dango a sim-

ple tympanum, or koso a sort of doitBlfe EgyptiaKi daMbiika,

called j6jo,"and a small horn, or ** kaf6." The most common
among them is the jojo," which in Hausa is the chief instru-

ment made use of in an expedition, and, if accompanied by the

voice, is not disagreeable. With these various instruments the

well-mounted horsemen made a pretty good noise ; but it was

neither harmonious nor characteristic : to all this pompous imi-

tative music I prefer a few strains with natural feeling by a sol-

mmmolo* I was obliged to reward my entertainers with.

* AU sorts ^t-^td J]KS€rtw&ttB> tte Sm^ iM^A^ are osflM %f tlte IKti^
^pior «^fetisbl-bpah%^* from wWcji vroti 1^ E|lilani-it-Hdus4 U^m £ovmi *^fu-
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a large quantity of cloves, as I had scateely any thing else

left.

I was rather astonished to hear that the A^sbenawa do not

pay palaage-inoney to the governor according to the numbei: of

th^&^ camels, but that every freeman among them makes him a

preseiat of one kantu of salt. For every beast of burden, be it

paGk-oic or donkey, five hundred kur^i generally

Tkm$^^;^f J^anitary 2B4^ Haying assorted such a present as

I tJottH afford, I prote^tfe^ more to Ekp that^ mjf ^ikm

llggage h^viiig §(^»^ on in advaaee to 3Saho, I had |mtir^i|^ lit-

tle to offer tlie governor.

I w^iit i#^o^t aoofc h my pro^teetor and a great tti:mbet .of

J/sl>e»iwa* to oifer tie gov^nor my complimeiii^ pui my pres-

ent Sitting tmim- a tm^# a comidemMfe 4istan06 ftofn

the spot whei*e he himself was seated, we waited a little, till we
should be called into his presence, when his brother, who held

the office of ghaladima, came to us—a man of immense corpu-

lency, resembling a eunuch. Indeed, nothing but the cut of

his face, his aquiline nose, and rather light color, and the little

goatlike beard which ornamented his chin, could expose him to

the suspicion of being a PuUo or Ba-Fellanchi.* He wanted to

treat my business apart from that of Elaiji, who, however, de^

clared that lie had come only for my sake. While the fat gha-

ladima was returning to inform his brother of what he had heardf

a troop of well-mounted Kel-esaA'arf (who, as I wm told, are

settled at ptesent in thm^rmmm ^l JS^itBem) ttp at. fell

fp^d* It not Itog. feS)rie a servant came from the serkjt

in^ifing-i3^'i^^ into Ms pretenoe,

ILoharnnied iBMh l^^^rfana, 1^ el^gt son of the itofliei: wdl*

known Grovejt^ ^bottnlxoyt was sfeaM^ lindet wMj^
spreading and Inim^mnt tama^nd^tree, dress^ij simply in atege

white shirt, with a black rawani round Tah &ce* The A^sbena-

* is the only corre^ S^at^f^m for the singular of Flfl^^lf

f I af^rwari h^a^ thitt these fmpl^ heloi^ed tcr tM 1MM&y .mH possessed*

large establishnjpiilf of slaves and farms in Dwan and Sliirgmgim.

t The Fiilbe generally change th^ 'ain into ghain, and therefore say Ghoma*
ro instead of 'Omaro.

a



tra« who farmed a hvgp JsmmGrnh MpnM Mm^ tvj^e dressed

most fati3xly» Stie$^|OTif mk> tfe €f <)f ife ^^mickd©, J

last, tfe tlie iJc^d^i: ^qf AfsfeeKi uli^oit# the irmfciibk |>tt>p-

mty h^id teo^glkt witii us, and M th^g feir 1:|i&gS kft: fd me
had gone on to iSbtiSi^he ought to.ifexcus© iftt fer unable,

at the ps-6sent monient, to offer firm a present worthy ofMs high

position ; that it was my desire to go on without delay to Kano,

in order to settle my affairs, and to proceed to Bornu, where we

expected to receive fresh supplies, after which one of our party

certainly would go to Sokoto, in order to pay our respects to

the Emir el Mumenin. The governor answered my address

with much apparent kindness, telling me that I was now in his

" imana," or under his protection, and that he had no other pur-

pose but to do what woiild be conducive to my advantage. He
then asked the news of mf ^mpanions, though he knew all

about them, and did not appear to take the least offense at Mr.

Overweg's goiiig ta J^Iaradi. although, the pe<)|ile atiid the ruler

of liiai 'ghm Wire km m<^i inteterate este^iiee^ Birf tlrop

nmut mi be loofe:^ upon bete# w<)ml€ be in iEm3^!Ppe4 ifor

here people are ite^nstomed to $ee Btran^s ftom tbe nimh. pay

^dsits W att sm^B of prinoe^y w^hsrt^vi^ may be tb^ p&Key..

However, wMe be spoke in mtk^ &htiMy terms to me; mi
while my presents w^e tm&hei Ibankfully by the servants, he

declared to the people who were sitting near him that, as the

ruler of Bornu had laid hold of one of my companions, and that

of Maradi of the other, he should be a fool if he were to let me
pass out of his hands. I therefore took leave of him with no

very light heart.

My present consisted of two fine red caps, a piece of printed

calico which I had bought in Murzuk for four Spanish dollars,

but which. wa3 of a pattern not much liked in Sudan, an English

rasiOr iSndi^cisgorB^ one pound of cloves, another of frankincense,

a piece of fix^ Bpsipj^ mA ^ packet ofJln^lish needles. Though
it certainly mi ^ f brilliant j^^ent^ jet*.c^^^^ that

J did^not wanta^ itetf ^<mt was qttiie^aiou^j but the

j^t-was that he wsnte<3 something more from me, aud therefore

it was wit MvMdmt.
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Early the following morning, while it was still dark, a servant

of the governor came withElaiji to my tent, requesting me to stay

voluntarily behind the caravan. Though this would have been

tlje h§Bt pl^iii had I known that the governor had set his heart

upon keeping me ba<^, yet I QOuldjGLOt well assent to 1% as I Ixad

llOthing at all with me, not eteii sufficient to keep me and my
t03? a.short time fxpm ^t^rving. I therefore told them that

ifr^sv^ impdSsit^ f^^^^m Ito Btay h^ehipd^ and prepared to go on

with the 10^1^:^^ whieh was ^ii^g mt* TMb^hmmm^Mm^x
w^aisid tiOi ^Sijm to %| Imi # the divisions of tfe^

jt&l ^tart^d mm m^^^t hites^if ^e^mitred fel»i3td, with

getemi of the pTincipa! tam of ths^ emw^n^ tiiE Haj Bel-Giet

dame ft»d iMno^iito^d that itirm ittcessary for tm to go to Ihe

town^ there to await the decimii 5f the govfeaMlOi* Seeing

nothing was to be done but to obey, and having iii vain shown

my letter of recommendation from the Sultan of A'gades, from

which, as I had feared from the beginning, nothing was inferred

but that I had been directly forwarded by him to the Governor

of Katsena in order to see me safe to Sokoto, I took leave of

Elaiji, thanking him and his friends for their trouble, and fol^

lowed Bel-Ghet and his companion Musa into the town.

The immense mass of the wall, measuring in its lower p^t
not less than thirty feet, and its wide circumference, made a deep

impression Bpon me. The town (if town it may be called) pre-

sented a most cheerful rural scene, with its detaohed light ^Qt^

taggs and its stubhle^&idst, ©headed with ^r^atiety of fiae t^ees|

httt I ^xts^peffc ttet tM?: gi'ftuttd »ot mMimlf im^mp^ 'wMh

dwi^iiigs even during themost gtewn^a ^mmS: <>fKatsarj^

traveled % mlh istiid ft h^^re-we inched ^^^nte^^'^u^

small dwelling use^hy tlie gd'^eriiw aef a place of audienee—

account, as it seems, of a splendid, wide^spreading fig-tree grow-^

ing close to it, and forming a thick, shady canopy suflScient for

a large number of people.

I, however, was conducted to the other side of the building,

where a quadrangular chamber projects from the half-decayed

wall, and had there to wait a long time, till the governor came

into town from liis new country-seat. Having at last arrived,
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promised ^mt i fee im^^ m Im guest, ^n4 Ifa^t

Withofl^fet delay a liouai - should be placed at my disposal* H<t

was a man of itiiddle age, and had much in his manners and

features which made him resemble an actor ; and such he really

is, and was still more so in his younger days.

Taking leave of him for the present, I followed Bel-Ghet to

my quarters ; but we had still a good march to make, first

through detached dwellings of clay, then leaving the immense

palace of the governor on our left, and entering what may be

strictly called the town, with connected- dwellings. Here I was

lodged in a small house opposite the spacious dwelling of Bel-

Grhet ; and ttough, on first entering,! found it almost insupport-

itble, I sdcw Sjtt0i3^d^ m maMng wayaelf tolerably ^?amfortable

in a cJeiauL tmm If ^efetned to h^«e QtfM fom^
tie HMi^ a. i^r^^l-l^^^ h^ ^|m i^fk

paasagfes leading to the i*Ltei^iE)r oeuld tiol- Ibia |itnM^^ by ^

stranger's eye. bad scarcely taken posBes^ion of our qiiar-

ter§- "whm tim ^i^^mm mnt tm ^ Mm two o^^4c^4¥ #^<5o^—^^one of ** d|w%^ *h0 Otlfet of "gero/' !But^ ipast^. of

feeling satisfied witli tMs aibimdant pt'ovision, istm^ qmt©

horrified at it, as I, with my three people, might have subsisted

a whole year on the corn sent us, and we began to have uneasy

forebodings of a long detention. Indeed, we suspected, and

were confirmed in our suspicion by the statements of several

people, that it was the governor s real intention to forward me
directly to Sokoto, a circumstance which alienated from me my
servants, even the faithful Mohammed el Gatrono, who was

inucb afraid ofgoing there.

However, my new protector, Bel-Ghet, did not le^-ve me much

tin^ for reflection, but soon came back to take me again to tke

go?ernor. Having sat a while i» the cool shade of the tree, we

were caviled intahis audiene^^ which was nothing more than

the round hii^ <jirderne(*^zailre"i»Kaji^^ which generally jfeirms

Ihe entriaice^ $M pmmg^tmmr m mmry^ BaBo e^taMiitoent

M&sa, there was^^^o ilii wealthy merehant Hsy Wnlk whom t
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had seen in Tasawa, when he tried to persuade me to follow the

men sent tp take me to Zinder, while he now sought to repre-

sent the governor of Katsena as the greatest man in. gill N^g^O'

land, and the best friend I cpiild JbsirVa* The governor soon be-

gan to display his talent as an B.(^totf and had ih)^ mifggctiinate

"tetter from the SuItJiii <)f A^'g^^de^ interpretecl, and com-

m^ftted v^m^ i^ccprdiixg to sagapws i34tarfrefei|ji<m of

ibiO^ mn% ik^ pxti^ott of thie fette to i$c&mmm^ imi mr
ymdf to iQm 0mimt m itM pmmti to lie ietowai ia life

company. Mi tny represeutattioias io the effect iiat my friend

*AW ^1 El4eir bad are^misienie^ m*3n es;i*ia% tlie same terms

to the govei-iMjim ofJOfitira 'Mm^t^nS. I Jidt^rw^iefl

a letter frbm A^gaides to the Emir el Miimenln in Sokoto, in-

forming him that, as soon as we had received new supplies from

the coast, one of us at least would certainly pay him a visit,

which, under present circumstances, robbed and destitute as we

were, we could not well do, were all in vain ; he had an answer

for every objection, and was impudent enough to tell me that a

message had been received from Maradi, soliciting me to go

thither ; that as Bornu had laid hold of one of my companions,

and Maradi of the other, so he would lay hold of me, but of

coiirse only to become my benefactor se al khere"). Seeing

that reply iaieJe^i and that it was much better to let this

livtly humorkt ^ lltrougb his perfbrm^e©, to wait

tientl^ &r the eiiil ^ the comedy, I took ItaTft ofHm atid re-

tixm^ to my quarters*

in the evening the governor sent ibr Bt^atoitted, iprlio

ConM Sj^arcely be expected, t^ith ia$ fiery^ iijconsi#ei?ate. Ib^l^

havior, to improve the stalte of things ; and M the governor*s

dwelling was a good way off, and the town ill frequented, I was

obliged to allow him to go armed with a pair of pistols, which

soon attracted the attention of our host, who complained bitter-

ly that while all the petty chiefs had received from us such

splendid presents, he, the greatest man in Negroland, had got

nothing. Mohammed having told him that the pistols belong-

ed to me, he wanted me to present them to him ; but this I ob-

stinately refused^m I was convJnee4-tbat the whole success of

further proceediiim €ejiended on oui? ^re-armg.
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Imm milm gl^d vrhm El If'&kbthi- mUi^ %^mm& &x^ fol-

lowing morning, as I tmsted he miglit lidtf ijcM? out iith^ sojspe.

ikftet tgiphwte^^ iP?itE itolt my sitijtaiioia, 1 weift oixt Wlti

Mm to s^teoE ^l^iii tJife We had gone, how^mtf%M a.

little way when Bel-Ghef Mw tis, and reprim^tnded m^e sevetely

for going out without asking his permission. Growing rather

warm at such humiliating treatment, I told him in very plain

terms that, as long as the governor refrained from posting sol-

diers before my door, I would regard myself as a free man, and

at liberty to go where I chose. Seeing that he could not wreak

his anger directly upon me, he tried to do it indirectly by rep-

rimanding my companion for going about with this *' kafer,"

and confirming the " kafer" in lus refractoriness against the will

of the s^ultan.^ Not feeling mucb, honored with the title thus

^bestowed on me, I told him that as yet nobody in the whole

town h^ ioBulted with tlmt epitljiet^ ]b»jt tji^t In ^lone b^d

iiidNsiiii^;^^ ktUd npt lii^gliafelo Sm^^ i^lm^ thm^ tested-

tti tbgr l^mm^ he had h^^tt m^i^^ nt^ymt^ ^fUm tnm0^^ of

MM!/^ begged me to giiri^1dm fill iafotmMi^n s^oM \h^^

telart&ns of Hie English to^ tli# mm^u^- iSlohammfedxfeu, sfetes.

When I e&mfe to &p6ak abotit Mmmmf he mferraptei me, as,

being a native of Gurara, he might be presumed to know the

relations of those countries better than I did ; and he insisted

that the English were not on good terms with tlie Emperor of

Morocco, and were not allowed to visit Fas (Fez). I then de-

clared to him that there could scarcely be a more unmistakable

proof of the friendly relations existing between the English and

Mul'a 'Abd e' Rahman than the present of four magnificent

horses which the latter had lately sent to the Queen of En-

gland* He then confessed that he was more of an antiquarian,

and ignorant of the present state of matters, but he wa^. gnite-

sure that during the time of Mul'a Ism'ail it certainly was^

he had .st^ed. To this I replied that, while all the ]\Ioham*-

medan state% imlMdilig Morocco, had since thj^t timi^ declined

in pow#r> the Ohmtia^^,, End the En^isli m ^a^tiptalito^ Imd

m^d^ immeti]^ m advance. We then shook Jiands, and
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Proceeding with El Wakhshi on pur intended promenade,

and laughing at the scrape into which he had almost got loy

changing j(in the dispute with Bel-Ghet) th© honorary title of

the latter, Sultan ben e' Sultan" (Sttltg;n son of Sultan)^

tfcai ol ^« BhMn ben e' Ehitan" (Sa^ft to» of H$im)^ we went

to t^e li^use ci Btocttea4 is^e lD:etat tm^d^ Mmh Aftd

natire im^i^diaati collecrted tc^ej^ea^ them ^ CfJi^

damsi whatea fete mtimM th#widelyJ^r m^m'fyim^f
inteteoErse wto the nail^e^ I Jjad^ yiapiei^ theBe joumeySf

mimljy that of ^AM M Ke*4ait 3ia4 4CCompan|e|

*jibd A&h (Clapperton) on M$ &mmd joimiey ^0m Mmo in

Sokoto, and was well acquainted with all the cirmmstances -at-

tending his death. He was greatly surprised to hear that "Ri-

shar" (Richard Lander), whom he had believed to be a younger

brother of Clapperton, had not only successfully reached the

coast, after his circuitous journey to Danroro, and after having

been dragged back by force from his enterprising march upon

Fanda, but had twice returned from England to those quarters

before he fell a victim to his arduous exertions^

I then a-eturned with mj old Gh^^amd friend to^ mf Ipdg-

^^»' wiil^n Bel-Ghet came soon after us, and once more l^e^gsd

naypattoti for having called me "kafesr."

M^m^tA Ml W4kbMhi brought me a lorf of 6tifa% tjbiat I

ii^igiiiti^^&^ a present of it t& Bel-Gth^i Cto titi^ iQ«3<^Sion he

im dm SmmSk^ M^A begged tn^ to gi¥^ i| to him for the loaf of

sugar ^Jlah ii^e had just font nSe^ I ejo^j^lied wtli im wi^.
Taking the h${ of siiga^ mth me, mi the tm tjfha* letiet*d
the Sultan of A'gades, as well tliat addressed to the Governor

of Daura, as that to the Governor of Kano, I went to Bel-Ghet,

and, presenting him with the sugar as a small token of my ac-

knowledgment for the trouble he was taking in my behalf, I

showed him the letters as a proof that the Sultan of A^gades

never intended to forward me to his friend the Governor of Kat-

sena as a sort of "abenchi," or a tit-bit for himself, but that he

acknowledged entirely my liberty of action, and really wished

to obtain |^rqtection for me wherever I miglit choose to ^o. Bel-
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Ghet, beiijg twclied by the compliments I paid him, ^ffeeted

iiuiiimtand liipisr for the fe'st titm th? mel cmmmim^^ of tiay

mmi mt^ j^mtmB^ knd me hij^ agaii^faiiee if I mmM Mn^

gree, imfe ihe iSim^ll^* thai cimimsfca^^^S^ not ptove

Si^^Tomljle to siiGit ^ prc^iB^ing ; inde^^, I d^eim|>t#(J isi^ thai

time very much whether I should be able to tetem this way
again. But when I did revisit Katsena in the beginning of

1853, with a considerable supply of presents, and met before

the gates of the town this same man, who had been sent to com-

pliment me on the part of the same governor, it was a triumpli

which I could scarcely have expected. The old man was on

the latter occasion almost beside himself with joy, and fell upon

my neck exclaiming, over and over again, '''Abd el Kerim

!

'Abd el Kerim !" while I told him, " Here I am, although both

mj mm^mkms have died ; I am come to fulfill my promise. I

am on my way to Sokat^i^ With "^idimbh^ jresents foi* the Emir

el MuLmenin."

t0 M$ fe^tis^ei^ 'Wh^t$ he treated ine and twia^ A^febfenlwa with a.

ii#h of i^igi^ted fowl a^td d^t^^^ ^feet wfeh I po^^diid t^th

through the decajed and dtes^ted g^tL^ttjey where tife^i^

damslyB mmt%0M$ onee It^r^d? atid through soii^^ <^jher streets

In a rather better state, to :fibi€:ft^aa^ wHjoh fetus a large

regular quadrangle, With $^m^t tom$ df.^eds, or runfa, of the

same style as those in Tasawa, but much better and more regu-

larly built. Of course, there was here a better supply of native

cotton cloth, and of small Nuremberg wares, in the market than

in the former place ; but otherwise there was nothing particu-

lar, and altogether it was dull, showing the state of decay into

which this once splendid and busy emporium of Negroland has

f9.Uen.

The most interesting things I observed in the market were

limes, of tolerably large size, and extremely cheap, and the beau-

tiful large fruit of the gonda {Carica Papayd)^ which hfi^djuBt

an to ripen ; however, the latter was rathet dear, consider*
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ing the low price of provisions in general, a fine papaw being

sold for from twenty-five to thirty kardi, a sum which may keep

a poor man from starvation for five days. In Kano I afterward

saw this fruit cut into thin slices, which were sold for one uri"

{shell) each. Having sat for a long time with El Wakhshi in

a rtitoiSr without bei^ exposed to any insult whatever^ though

I w^s neces$at% 0Xl objiect of curiosity, I returned Jiome

passed the evening quietly with my people, Gajere giving me
rea/son all the time for the utmost satisfaction with his faithful

0mA ^tmMmt behavior. Brides being mne^^pely itttact^4 to

mej lie wm jirsiiacl^^ Jfeait he eiio^ to get

mae out of my foi^aEpa^ and %lm$ liaformed 'm% % great se-

eigetj, that l6«wa.rded $, rnessage to ik^mr, giving him

&II k^mM^^m ol itoy ijjts^, ^ai Ifeat^ la eoiise^tieiii^, I might

give myeelf 110 f^rlier tarouble, but rely entirely upon that dhM't

assistance. While lie was tiitts icheering my spirits in the

ing, as we lay round the fire in our court-yard, he frequently re-

peated the words, Kaso mutum dondadi uyataso, kadda ka-

kishi da kummia," contrasting his own faithfulness with the

faithless, frivolous behavior of Mohammed el Tiinsi, whom lie

called " mogo mutum" (a bad sort of fellow). But Gajere also

had his own reasons for not being so very angry at our delay,

as the lean mare which I had hired of him had a sore back, and

was in a rather weak stat^ so that a little rest and a full me^^
ure of corn every day was not so irittcb amiss for her.

El Wakhshi retutjPkod the same e^eixiog^ giving me hope thjptt

I might get off the next day. How^e^tr* tbii fto^^ed to be empty

t^j^fer the fc^lc^iwiag my* bii^inestMitk ^te-i^ropoixs Blllo

made no i^gre^i^^^ i^^ demaixding notbiftg lei^/feOT^ metfeaft tiiie

h^undred thotisag^d kttrd^ ^kinly sim% ao^

eording to Eturop^tt ^fiflode^ thinking, barely exceeding £8,

Imt whidi I <|ijite ^n^Jbfe to r?iise the titee* BtSEo

mean enough to fotmd Mb claims upon his noble but quite tm-

called-for hospitality, having given me, as he said, two rams,

two vessels of honey, and two loads of corn, altogether worth

from eleven to twelve thousand cowi'ies ; and I now felt justi-

fied in changing his noble title " Sultan ben Sultan" into that of
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" dellal ben (hmkmikm of a broker)* MvmMy oM frieud.

El Wfikfedki imk<mmku <rf tiik ^0ir#fibti% ^^mim to gSh^e^

vent to M$ lbe%gs m a jrjjetdteitttt aft^feg that tM^ wm tM.
" d'awa*' (the mt-®^)r attet^di^j^ oiir (ite English) prcmeedings

agaii^^ t|i^ slay^^tt^dj^. 4nd it iiam^t loie <*04ifea^ied fEil tBie

memh^ttt^ GflfcaMiaiieja i^^ed a great dealimm limdl^

olition of the slave^trad^ in Tunis,^ without being compensated

for this loss by the extension or increased security of legitimate

commerce. Seeing that the slave-trade is still carried on in

Ntipe or Nyffi, where they are persuaded the English could pre-

vent it if they would, and that it is there earned on, not by Mo-
hammedans, but by Christians, they have plausible grounds for

being angry with the English nation.
*

I had a highly interesting discussion with my old fanatical

firiend Bel-Gh^t. It seems that after I had protested ag^nft-

Jiig calling me "kafer" tlie Qth^r day, he had Wd a consulta-

tion on the sul?j^ct with some pei&ple of his 6Wl fBXtlh m^L hiB

zeal being thus fevived, be fetxti^md to-day to m^t the point.

He b^an witk ^atioj^iijg me ^cml the diflEgr^t n^rtions th^ifc

|)r<)if@^sei ChmlJ^nitfi aiad which itmoiig them "v^m^ the ko-

far for #m of tfe^^ he was ^laite sute, wem a«a 4esjfe?^ed

to be so ^sailed* I replied' tlial tie application of th$ Wim^ 4e-

pended m the meaning attached to it^ iwlth^t ifhe tfnd^igftMJd

hj the %vord kafer any body who douM# of tJtO, mission of Mor^

hammed, of course a great many Christkus were fcofar ; but if,

with more reason, he called by this name only those %ho had

no idea of the unity of God, and venerated other objects besides

the Almighty God, that it could then be applied only to a few

Christians, particularly to those of the Greek and to the less

enlightened of the Catholic Church, though even these vene-

rated the crucifix and the images rather as symbols than as

idols. But I confessed to him that, with regard to the unity

of the Divine Being, Islam certainly was somewhat purer than

the creeds of most of the Christian sects ; and I acknowledged

that^ just at the time when Hohammed appeared, Christianity

* Tire rfecent a%0litw5tt qf^e riare-ti^^ in Tripoli «tid f̂ ij^fct Will ^cJerli^^^

1?^X^Gg
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had sunk considerably below the. level of its pristine purity.

The old man went away pleased with what I had told him, and

swore that he would not again call the English kofar, but that,

with my permission, he would still apply that name to the

''Mosko" (the Ru^4^s)i>

In the afteariiO^H^ iis son, a man of about five-and-thirty,

came to visit me, li^tjeotiip^nied by a ahmffrom Yeman, who had

been to Bmpk^f^ wl> 'WJm well aqtjuainfed witli the English

;

he mmmmm his to Timbuktu, in 0t$m tq^ MtMmtB Im
right (^ inhmtanefi^ lo iixe pye^perly # ^ ^e^thjf merchant wk?

ii^ ihm$^ In ti^ iweimri h$ mm mm0^mhh mi-

mhm I r^e^4 *IilnMkt|L in Septembe*^ 105% he Mt U
sonae time j^reyiously with bjrol^en spfrfts and in g^e^t distiregi?^

He peaished on his v^ray home. He was an amiably aJil. ifiM^

ligent man, and visited me several times. From him and his

companion I received intimation of a large Christian book,"

bound in leather, with edges and lock made of metal, in the pos-

session of a PuUo or Ba-Fellanchi in the town; but no one

could tell me whether it was in manuscript or print ; and al-

though I offered to pay for a sight of it, I never succeeded in

my object. It might be one of those heavy books which Clap-

perton, when dying, told Lander rather to leave behind than

take with him tp England.

Tmsday^ January 28^4> I at length succeeded in arranging

matters with the governor. Early in the morning. I sentMo^

hs^Rttmed to El W^tkba|i in i^t^m tt> ;ibrf settle the busfe^Bgg^

feBl^g Wm that t mm t$0f t0 malce mf p<^si1^e steriltee i

lie«eafcme A 1)e^ Ibr Mty^im^^ i^kmrni JsiteK. WMfo
Imm 3ii&$i<#iBg i»|?out ^e<»itraeting a new 4eM magni-

tiiife (in mf pooir dtcutn^tances), BeJ^^rMt, evidently feared

that if I gave one large present to the governor he himself would

get nothing, intimated to me that it would be better to choose

several small articles. El Wakhshi therefore procured a caftan

of very common velvet, a carpet, a sedriye or close waistcoat,

and a shawl, which all together did not exceed the price of

thirty-one thousand kurdi, so that I saved more than twenty

thousand. In order, however, to give the whole a more unpre-
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WkiJie^ B^l-^liet 'wm engaged negotiating peace fot tm
With tM ects^tric governor, I #eM wlk El W4fchiM
jere to the market, and thence proceeded with the latter, who,

stout and portly, strode before me with his heavy spear like a

stately body-guard or " kavas," to the house of Manzo, an agent

of Masawaji, who always lives here, and paid him our compli-

ments. Passing then by the house of the Sultan of A^'gades

gida-n-serki-n-A^'gades"), who occasionally resides here, we

went to the "kofan Guga" (the northwestern gate of the town),

which my companion represented to me as belonging entirely to

the A^sbenawa ; for as long as Katsena formed ffea geeat empo-

rium of this part of Africa, the Airi used to mmp&p in the plain

OT^tside this gate. The wall is here very strong and high, at

hmt ft^m without^ where the height certainly not les^

feom five-aiid^hirtjr l<* ijtt^r Jfeet* \¥ihH0 iix the intaifipa: mlb^

hhh ^^1^ tm^ ^t^tsftjtt^^^ it, to nmh it ^^gi^erl^]^

a man niay Tery ^mlf tmh It ; the c0nseq[uen<J6 is that

during th« ^^atins « ^fjjEWg toitpttfem here ift3ha$ 0ui of the:

gate. On th^^ #ut^ide there iM deep, brqad ^lltcih* We
returned to mi lodging by the way of the^^nilniid*' and the

market, hoth of which places were already sunk in the repose

and silence of night.

I had scarcely re-entered my dark quarters when Bel-Ghet

arrived, telling me that the governor did not want my property

at all ; however, to do honor to my present, he would condescend

to keep the kaftan and the carpet, but he sent me back the se-

driye and the shawl—of course, to be given as a present to his

agent and commissioner, my noble friend from Gurara. The

gOT^irnor, however, was anxious to obtain some inore nxedieines

from me* He, at the same time, promiiged to make me a present

of a horse. Although I had but a small store of medicines

with me, I 0hose a few powders of <jninine, of tartar-emetic, ani

^m^M^ of mA. him ^ mall bottle with, a few

of^ttdtnW^t whS^ it Was arranged that the following morning
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I should explain to the governor himself the proper use of these

medicines.

The next morning, therefore, I proceeded with Bel-Ghet, to

whose swollen eye I had successfully appHed a lotion, and whose

greediness Ihad satisfied with another small present, pn the way

to tb^ "zinsere/' He wished to show me the interioif of the

immense palace oi- thii "fad^|" fciiitjie could not obtain access

to it, and I did not #60 it till on S^epud Yisit to Katsena.

Blllo reqeived m im ^liate ^^ttmmi^ imd detafeed me
for Mi feer0.hcM% ii^ '^mplete inibrmatiote i^mt
the pttW »te^Mtti^ He -^afttad^l^^i^^ %hi%& ftoiA

me, '^^rJmk I <ml^mt i^irOiMm witb--#ipp of very ^ififereftl

eh^i^ter, and the ttmtt desired by all the |>r»ces <jf Neg^^

Om eJ these wa;s u **tnagani-n-algdiv^^^^ # in^ea^
his conjugal vigor) ; the other, some tockets, as a ** magani-ix*

yaki" (a medicine of war), in order to frighten his enemies.

Not being able to comply with these two modest wishes of

his, I had great difficulty in convincing him of my good will

;

and he remained incredulous to my protestations that we had

intentionally not taken such things as rockets with us, as we

were afraid that, if we gave such a thing to one prince, his neigh-

bor might become fiercely hostile to us. But he remarked that

3ie would keep ^uch a gift a secret, I wag very glad he did n^t

my a word more about the pistols ; but, in order to give me a

proof th^l he fcnew how to value fine things, he showed me the

scissors mzoT wMeh X had give3at im^ the other dajt* fsfy

irhieh he iia^ got ^ #^tlfe ifta^e^ aitd wte Ihem coustai^tlly 4t

his Ifft ji<3#*^ He ikm iiM urn imvtmMw^Smm^ ar pme^it of

m ** aM'^^Mty|t'*|soiijething to toount upon), iniateating already

by this expr-^Sion it wottl4 be a &$t^mt% hmm, as I

had not compflied v^^^ith his hearts desil?% Ibttt that it would' be

furnished with saddle and harness, and that, besides, he would

send me a large " hakkori-n-giwa" (an elephant's tooth) to Kano,

This latter offer I declined, saying that, though my means were

very small at present, I did not like to turn merchant. He re-

minded me then of my promise to return, and we parted the best

of friends. Notwithstanding the injustice of every kind which
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ing, as lisma awtf6 tto ft

governors, and probably even to his liiege lt>M, llie Etnlr el Mk-
menin, he was anxious to vindicate his reputation. It was from

the same motive that he begged me most urgently not to tell

any body that I had made him the presents here, adding that he

would afterward say that he had received them from me from

Kano.

Having returned home,I thankfully received the compliments

which were wtmM$ §mm different quarters on account of the

fortunate issue of my affair with this ''munafeki," or evil-do^ J

and although the horse, which was not brought tiU mxi morn-^

mgf i^Btr we fead b#m waiting im it % Im^ wMhf proved mthm
ilUooki^^ "i^^^m^mi^^ mtm ^im^

in my good fotlftEe. Bu%li0^Qj!e litfin^ liii 6nce most import-

m.i ^kce,.! try to give^ ^tort liig|(piM[ ifcet^ ^Iti past,

mi^m mlltmB its^pigeal t.m^ hope ila* the descrip-

tioii of my personal relatidng m thh town; may not be thought

too diffuse ; but, while it affords a glance into the actual state

of things, it may also serve to instruct those who may hereafter

travel in these regions.
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HAUSA.—HISTORX AND DESCRIPTION OF KATSENA.— ENTRY

INTO KANO.

In order to render intelligible the anterior history of Katse-

na, it will be necessary to enter into some preliminary explana-

tion respecting the whole country of Hausa. The name Hausa

was unknown, as it seems, to Leo Africanus ; else, instead of

saying that the inhabitants of Zaria, Katsena, and Kano spoke

the language of Gober,* he would have said they spoke the

Hausa language. But we have no right to conclude from this

circumstance that the practice of giving the name Havi^a) not

only to the widely diffused language, but also to the cc^untries

collectively in which it prevails, is later than Leo's time ; on

Urn m>niT^tj9 1 must acknowledge the improbability of such an

asSBBi^^ati* It is that, with the faint light availalbl%Wf
%mhh to ii^^rft ?qiiit^ #si^ffl?ily h&w the Hfiti!S|i^ MHim

dig^otls^m&^^^ lm^ i|pt It did not ocjcmpy it^ pi^^sejit

nmt &(m ^mf wm^t^ %mm^ %mt tte it sei^Iei m^ mui^
a* a comparatively receat 4nt^ A% ^ ott0 af iit^ Msc^teefi

states, and the most prc^mfffeiit mi, mhh toofig them (I meaii

O-dher), we know positively that in ancient times it occupied

tracts situated much farther north ;t and I have been assured

that the name Hausa also proceeded from the same quarter

—an opinion which seems to be confirmed by the affinity of

that language with the Temashight.J Whether th,e name was

* Leo, 1. i., s. 12. When he says that the 4lahlp^^nt| idTl^ft^^^

ra) likewise spoke Hausa, he falls into the same sort of ertor as vfimu he says

that the people of Melle spoke the Songhay language.

t See above, chap. xv.

Coptic languages, not in the g0iii|ml i?0^|(;Bii^ Iml in the ^^laaolislra-

twes, sttch as me," «haki^>' aiid the prepoaiioas, such as "aa,'' " da,'* **g4'*
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origlttlilly identical with the word A'^usa," which, as we shall

s^e, is by th^ W^at^a Tawarek and tjxe |iepple of Timbuk-

tu tp^ |3te»<5% thig m this the norf]bem i0f the Grrea^t

W^Mi in ofi^siii^^^ M the coiltt^iy on its ^oul^iem

tidey i mn tiii*fefe to4a^
B^im MBh% Matemm'^ thut the Siasa people originj^tei

Iroin ^ IforiiE ikye^ fe^i^m f^f itfeJfe omiifc It i# t^o be con-

sider as mmdf gsspessive of cmtetn|tf ibr the efibninate

mannets of the Hausa people in his time. But their language,

though it has a few words in common with the Kanuri, is evi-

dently quite distinct from it, as well in its vocabulary as in its

grammar. What Bello says may be correct in a certain sense

with regard to the population of Kano, which, indeed, seems to

consist, for the greater part, of Bornu elements, though in course

of time the people have adopted the Hausa language ; and this

may be the case, also^ with other provinces, the original popu-

lation having been more nearly related to the Manga-Born^

stock. The name " Bawu," which occurs in the-mythical gene-

alogy of the Hangar people as that of the ancestor Of tnm^ of

the Hauift ttates, can hardly be supposed to be a mere petson-

W^SiMmx i^esen$i»g tht ^tftte <^ ttefrety in wbioh tJie action

fpirtne^y e^mt^id j *he nanie ibr §k^e in the B-ittm fen^nii^ is

MsMi n# Mwti* II is? i^^m^m t^m$0th0l^ i^mt this *f6r*on-

age is said to ^2be son M Karbagari, whoBe mmn^ eiridently

implies *^ the taking of '^ to^^*' ^nd might be derii^ed froift ^he

capture of tfe fow^ ofBJ3?aini w is iWil^ergally represettt^

Its the oldest seat of ^he Htosa people, a traditte t^iefa Is $^
tested by a peculiar usage even the present day; ^Ms town

of Biram is situated between Kano and Khadeja, and is often

called Biram-ta-ghabbes," in order to distinguish it from a

more westerly town of the same name. Biram, the personifica-

tion of this town, is said to have been, by his grandson, Bawu

(the son of Karbagari), the progenitor of six other Hausa states

'*daga," "gare." See the excellent analysis of the Berber language by New-

man, in Zeitgchrtft-fiit Ktti»a04e^Jfdipa^^^^ vol. viL, a. 1845, p. 268, 277, 278

;

(on the femiiilne forms ^* it^^ ^82, 291^ 2m, Mmy ^i^mm^
however, may now be added.
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(likewise personified), viz., Katsena and Zegzeg, who are rep-

resented as twins ; Kano and Rano, another pair of twins ; G6-

her and Daura. However, it seems almost universally ac-

knowledged th^t, of all these children, Daura was the eldest.*

More imppit^nt in a hiitorxQal point of view, and confirming

what has been said above, appears to be the gtatei^exit that the

mother of these ohiMrw belonged to the Deggara or Dfggera, a

Bfej^b^r tribe at ^t^sent established to the north of Miiniyo, and

mtm |)Ow€^rfml» Biram^ I>bWC^ Crdber^ JSlano, Eano, Kat^

seua, M^^gt are the well known mgi^al M&nm
states, **^&t3esa bokoy^^-^fe s^^eti Sias^, wMfe mm^
er prot-inee^ «r je^jnii^tofi^^. in whfeh iht Mim^^ langijfea^e 1m
spread to a gr^i nMm% although it m not #elanguage o£%M
aboriginal Mti^^i^ ^te cradled jocosely *'ltea b^oy" (the

upstart or illegitimate) ; these Zan&ra, Elbbi, Nupe or

Nyffi, Gwari, Yaiiri, Yoruba or Yariba, and Eororofa;

As for the six children of Bawu, they are said to have had

each his share assigned to him by his father in the following

way : Gober was appointed the " serki-n-yaki" (the war-chief),

in order to defend his brethren, Kano and Rano being made

*' saraki-n-baba" (the ministers of the ''marina," that peculiar

emblem of the industry of Hausa), and Katsena and Daura
" saraki-n-kaswa" (the ministers of intercourse and commerce),

while Zegzeg is said, to have been obliged to provide his br^thr

ren with those necessary instruments of social life in these re-

gions, nafliely^ slaves, beeomin^ the " serki-n-bay." Rano,

whioh 41 fteismt has been grea% -tedue^, thoixgh iti^ BiM :^-

of the otfe^ tpwn% ibe e^^plfeal of an independent ter-

h not meiI:^t3^lle3 hirtfu^o ji^ mf te^veki' wiio h^s

^pd^eii ofBatisa.

* It is also a very remarkable fact that Daura claims the glory of having had

stance that tii^ JiGJy pJl^<5fe^ia^^ I noticed on liiy idiirftela OK^tt^ t<3i A'fftd^
is called by some " msi'd Si'di Baghdadi," may probably be connected. Whethjfcr

Daura be identical with El Bekri's Daur or Daw is a question of some import-

ance, since, if it really be so, it would appear to have been a considerable place at

ft very early period; but Iprefer ijotto^i^erberetipcaatlie slippery ground pf
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Mm^ m^it Xm% i$mm$tioUt.m mmt eoiicliide that vthm
he visited tibfege j^iimsa th^^ ofilie jftft^^ ts^fetury

of our ev^ vrm 00 cat|>iM; miM :^mw%nm of il^ts^tta, iEe

whole country being inhabited m ^* ji^^oli casali j^lti ^ guBa dl

capanne." For, with respect to later events, which haj)pene3

after he had left the country, and while he was writing his de-

scription, very imperfect information appears to have reached

him. Now the list of the kings of Katsena, from a remote

period, is still tolerably well preserved, together with the length

of their respective reigns ; and there is no reason whatever to

doubt their general accuracy, as the history of the state has been

m waiting at least siij.ce t\iQ w^dle of the sixteenth century of

our era, and we have something to control this. Ji^t, and to con-

nect it with facts gleaned from other quarters. This f^^t^s

the period of the reign of the king Ibrahim jMaji, who, as we
know^ lived in the time of tJie %»out Ta^i^yati Mohammed ben

liftV!^ said before,* of tlifei^i?lili* #nd|^^^^ l^ft^W JeEI
^- i^n %kir #B#mlri el Kli04^^ e* Boyfttv ^wmouly fctM^^

und^ tli# mm^ ofiT ihjiib3x^0oyM ; ^dM^ eo3M*e6S^

the^(»§0i^ftBemifc weate^^^^ ^^withffii^^ by
his i^latioipt to tie Bonghay king I^Mlt^who is md to liaive e:^^

cited his severest indignation by refusitig to punish the people

who had murdered his son in Gogo.j And although we can

* Vol. i., p. 386.

t In Timbuktu I was enabled to peruse a long letter from Magluli to Is-hak

about points of religion. This is the only work of Maghili which I was able to

discover in Negroland, There were two Songhay kings of the name of Is-hak

—

tfce^ tet, w!i0 i*tttie^ fmna A*H* MS^S&e* ^md tM sec^nd^ W^ij tfee last Mng
jpf llie dynasty, when Gogho or Gogo was conquered by the BsiisHu ?<3iilar the 17tU

jjlltnad e' thani, 999 ; but there is no doubt that the first is meant. What I have

said about the grandson of Maghili's dispute with Is-hak is the common tradition

in Negroland, and, I think, deserves more confidence than what M. Cherbonneau

has made out in &fli^6t$m g^e ff^Wi^-Asiat Itp, ISe says, " Apry^

eet lutoftfe ^assi^te^ M M*i^Ji qm&B^ Tbuait potir ^^mtmmt Sms }& mnt ixi

Soudan. Jl p^rcourut successivement Tekra (? Tirka), Kach^ne et Kanou. Dang
les deux premieres villes il enseigna publiquement la science du Koran ; dans

Pautre il fit un cours de jurisprudence. De la il passa a Karou (ou Tchiarou, sui-

Vfwit la pron^jtlici^tott locale et f#^mi^p0 ql Hadj Moh^mtjd, qui en etaie

le gouvm^i^r, a ye«l|^' iL^^ mrM'^mt^ nm^^tqm4e dmiL XL etait <k-
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scarcely believe that the ruin of the Songhay empire, and the

rise of that of Katsena, was the consequence of this holy man's

curse, nevertheless we are justified in presuming that, after he

had received offense from the king Is-hak by being refused sat-

isfaction, im Ibiegan to cultivate friendly relations with the King
of Katsena, a country then rising into importance.

We ti^irefore justified in placing Ihjr^aium Maji {thd Kmg

backward firom this peiiodi jdiiiPig t^sge^^ ^iinhm^
to eaiefe, reign, to KomayOj the ttraaat wJto is wivetsally stated to

Iiavi& fouiidad KMw^ ofetstfei Ig^t liiiiaited and

fifty y^jars, yMdi wmM scarry back tte ptiitiospt ei^isteiide <3€tSe

state Kafsetia td the l>eginning of the seventlit century of the

Hejra. In this computation we reduce the reign of the first two

kings, or chiefs (of whom Komayo is said to have reigned a

hundred years, and his successor ninety), to about twenty years

each. Excepting this little exaggeration, which is such as we
find recurring in the early history of almost every nation, I do

not see any reason for rejecting the list of the kings of this coun-

try, as it is preserved not only in the memory of the people, but

even in written docu^ii^iits, though, indeed, it is to be lamented

that the books containing a comprehensive history of this nation

Jiav© been destroyed intentionally by the I'ulbe, or Fellani, siat^

the conquest of the country, in OJ^Siir tb. awiiiiilate, as far as pos-

sibly ih& Baticmal wcords.

%n#ty f^ttnded by ICom^o c^pli^ icitm kings in

Si*ec^sioi^j be^^s its iounii^ nsm^f^ Msmh^f Tiryau, jkk-
mi'^m^mu^ Mmimii t^e^ * of^irty years, is

s^id to htm h&m MIM hf Kotim, ^ho emn^ &ptA h plmm
nam^d Yendutu, and founded a new dynasty (if we tount back-

ward from the time of Ibrahim Maji) about the year 722 of the

Hejra; but, of course, I do not pretend to any exactness in these

dates. Whether Ibrahim Maji belonged to the same dynasty

puis pett^fiiQt e0^^Ttil%^^^ @^ti:ftls^<aTii1rM fts^^^

sine par lesjuife T0ixs;fe^^ U T0partit ittourttt pr^sqiie m moment de $on ar^*
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wBich Koramtad fouii^^lf^ ©ot iilbrfo t^*^ mj* About thirty

yearfe h^m time of thtddm H^i, in tte yew 919 i^Itjr

m lilS o^^mtted #iiit ev#tttfiil escjpc^ijg^t^; ol the gr^a*

Songhay king Haj Mohammed A^fiMfi wMdh ihrnw all thei^fe

countries into the greatest confusion. According to Leo, at that

time Katsena acknowledged the supremacy of Kano, having

been subjected for only a short time to the sway of the King of

Songhay, and afterward most probably to that of the energetic

and successful king of Kebbi, who repulsed the great A^skia.

Katsena must have fallen very soon under the supremacy of the

empire of Bornu. About fifty years^ ^fter the begmiiiiig of the

reign of the first Moslim kingj E. dynasty commenced, that

of tlie Habe,"*" which, as it is titi^mi&otoly stated to have i'uled.

for a hundred and siaty-nine years, and Sl$ it was dxivjept QUi h^
th^J^dlbein the ye^:f of the H^rn 1222, mu$t iiaire^e^pat^

^feotyt ite^yea^ 1iM0^ lilt M$ 1^#^ ^ftxmtf^ kof--

eveiv thi^e seem% Ib&m tW0 feotions: (or i^J^
mtk^^kmS^m iim preceding dynasty^ one ipf ifMdx "wm

caiied tJta^r&xay aiid the Karyaglxiw4f fitt^ "beijim

speaking of tihe struggle betw^titiaie 1^1^ Miall

speUffc ^ few word^ $ikm^ tfee towtt^'^tmm^
The town probjaHy did not teoeive the xiiame of the province

till it had become large and predominant, which event, if Leo

be correct, we must conclude did not happen much before the

middle of the 16th century of our era, while in early times some

separate villages probably occupied the site where, at a later

period, the immense town spread out. The oldest of these vil-

lages is said to have been Ambutey or Mbutey, where we must

presume Komayo and his successors to have resided. After

Gogo had been conquered by Mulay Hamed, the Emperpr of

MQJt)cco, and, from a latge and industrious capital, had become

a p'OTinml feyw^, Jfitrt of the commerce which formerly

* '«*^be/' plural mmht ^^^SMp^' k^k ^mml ierMMw ^a^li^ra %
the Ful%0 tlifi ^nqueted moe 5 IbltfcM tlife litsta^e; the applicatiaxi iis diflfemni

It is not improbable that the conquerors extended the meaning of this teOT, whit;ft

originally applied only to one dynasty, to the whole conquered nation.

t This name, in the corrupted form Kilinghiwa,'* Mr, Cooley has connected

v/ith the Berbers, in his e5(*^Jlleiit Ifttle WOlkjon^^^^ ^ofthfe A^ats.
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centred there inu^t have been transferred to Katsena, although

this latter place seems never to have had any considerable trade

in gold*,which formed the staple of the market of Gogo* Thus,

the town went on increasing to <Jiat enormous size, the y^^tigeS

of which still exist^t the present 4ii3a% itlthoHgli the qiifiirter

mimUj ilihabited comprises but a iJttaE

'f*hratow% If of ita iiM»e»se mm were ever tplm^

Illy e|l inhabited,, tn^st mttmlf 1mmW * p^palaitidn oiM
least a Mudred thou^d ^la^Jp* i*^ eiiratiit is between thir-

teen and feurteen English mile** At present, when the inhab-

ited quarter is redueed to the nortliwesteridi piia?t5;$|jd whm ^^01

this is mostly deserted, there are scarcely seren t)r eight

sand people living in it. In former times it was the residence

of a prince, who, though he seems never to have attained to any

remarkable degree of power, and was, indeed, almost always in

some degree dependent on, or a vassal of the King of Bornu,

nevertheless was one of the most wealthy and conspicuous

rulers of Negroland.f Every prince, at his accession to the

throne, had to forward a sort of tribute or present to Birni

Ghasreggomo, the capital of the Bornu empire, consisting of

one hundred slave%liiS a token of his obedience; bnt this bemg
doiie, it does not appear that his sovereign rights were in a^ay

way interfered with. In fact, Katsena^ 4^ing the seventeenth

^nd eighteenth centuries of our afeems to have been the

ehief city ^this part Ifegrol^aaidi nmR iift comtnercial mdt

polltfe^ ii)pt|*ort^^ Ic^K he3fe#irt«tate<^

mnUml&on which b^ called ^th by oontaet with the

Ara]bs eeeihs % feave yesteli^ its highest degree, and m the

fifiu^ii knguage Jiere attained the ^e^fes^l richneas' of f^rra aM

* I^<^ €te.iiames the quarte*# #f tR^ t<>^v% t?Jji#^^^^

t It was most probably a king of Katsetia, whom Maknzi entitled King of

A'funii (Hamaker, Spec. Cat., p. 206), remarking the great jealousy with which

he watched his wives, although the name Mastud which he gives to him does

n#o^i^i|$iathe13btsolt^^^^ croaieto^iayi^ttowledge,

and ii0t e^esi seeiJ^ tso te & ^m mM^^ liaaaa^ Th^ 0I the l?ntim-6i

Katsena toward the end of the last century (Lucas, Horneman) seew tO Ifcfti^

been rather transient, being based on the then weakness of BarnUi
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the most refined pronunciation, so also the manners of Katsena

were distinguished by superior politeness from those of the oth-

er towns of Hausa.

. COTTl

Seolc of Greog-arapMoal Miles

1. House wliere I was lodged during my first stay in Katsena in 1851.

2. House belonging to the quarter Dcika, where I was lodged in 1853.

3. The Zensere.

4. Palace of the governor.

r». Market-place.

6. Old mosque.

7. Kofa-n-Guga.

8. Kofa-n-Yendukki.

9. Kofa-n-Koya.

10. Kofa-n-Gaziibi.

11. Kofa-n-Kaura.

12. Kofa-n-]Marusa.

13. Kofa-n-Durdu.

14. Kofa-n-Samrj.

15. A brook formed by a spring.

16. Former place of encampment of salt-

caravan.

But this state of things was wholly changed when, in the

very beginning of the present century, in the year 1222 of the

Hejra, or 1807 of our era, the Fulbe, called Fcllani by the

Hausa, and Fellata by the Bornu people, raised to the highest

pitch of fanaticism by the preaching of the Reformer or Jihadi

'Othman dan Fodiye, and formed into the religious and poKtical



association of the Jemma'a, or, as they pronounce it, Jemmara,

succeeded in possessing themselves of this town. However,

while Kano fell ingloriously, and almost without resistance* into

the hands of Sliman (the Hausa king El Wali having es)Catped

to Zaria), the straggle for Katsena was protracted and satigui-

Ij M^'ailem Grhoinaro had earned on unrelenting war

the town tot ^m$n ye^m fe^ore to length xedwe4 it

Isy^feptnie^j ^aptitbe diStJreife^^ ibmtk ife Jiaia Jbw^ Been so

great that a de^d ** a^guM^m vultwe ^piipeJxidirf^
body would touch time peace^ soH^ ft?a Iratli^ ter^
and a kadange^e m lb* ^p. Btlt €lm ^Ijee^le did ndt

cease here ; for the ^^ H&te^' su^ceeddl: once mt^e in expelling

the conquerors from the town, without, however, being able to

maintain their position, when M'allem Ghomaro returned with

a fresh army. Five princes of Katsena, one after the other, fell

in this struggle for religious and national independence ; and

the PuUo general was not quite secure of his conquest till after

the total destruction of the town of Dankama, when Magajin

Haddedu was slain only four months after his predecessor Ma-

hamtldu had succumbed in Sabongari. Even then the new

jEIausa prince Benoni, who stiU bore the title of " serki-n-Kat^

sena," did not lay down his Siiros, but rnaintained the eOUtest

till he likewise was coiiqilered and slain in Tuntuma.

JPionJ this ikm &m Mw^ declined i?p.]^dly^ iind^ll the |Ktiiwdr*

m^i^^a^ itii^jsifed ^mOf where

Jte tmmk «f mmtm^ struggle ; amd &mck

n&wrar liatisfered Iheir mlt-^marlEetto^th^l^tte^ ^1^^ wMeh 1i(>w

lecs^e tlie empoHiim dffM« part of^fe^lstod, wMle Kil
retained but secondary importance as the seat of a governor.

This is indeed to be lamented, as the situation of the town is

excellent, and, both on account of its position to the various

routes and of its greater salubrity, is far preferable to Kano.

However, as matters stand, unless either the Fulbe succeed in

crushing entirely the independent provinces to the north and

northwest (which, in the present weak state of the empire of

Sokoto, is far from probable), or till the Goberawa and Ma^i^t^

dawa, whose king still bears the title of serki-^n-Katsenaj tecon*^
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quel* this towh, it will eaatiliia^ to declme mi^ l)e^i&# Mg^q des-

olate nvm^ y^ar- lu fact, Molminmed BiSlIi^ I&0 present got-

emor^ Jiai eo^^cst^i^etet tlit ^^gii of giving up fUa imi^Me towB

iri 1^ ileightofboQi ; Tbut Mege^ojf^ Miyn, the Htol* d 146-

ineiain, would no* alldw Mm to do so.

I shall say nothing here about the empire of the Fulbe, or

about their character, of which I received a very bad impression

during my first dealings with them, but shall treat of both these

subjects hereafter. The only inhabited part of the town at

present is the northwest quarter, although any one who should

omit to take into account the population scattered over the other

parts, principally round about the residence of the governor, and

th^ people settled in the hamlets near the gates, would make a

great mistake. Here it may be ^dded that mo^t of the import-

ance which Katsena has still pire30i-ved, in a commercial aspect,

^e to its position mth iiespect to Nupe, witji, wMch it

^ toli^mMy lin^^y iri^ rp^e it to ^at fedji?-

tfiotis^ Ifitl jiiost uiilfeitnmts mnni^f '^^Mg |*a6tieafek ^veia $ot

camel% wMb the MSti imm. ^0^^ can onlj l)e traveled with

liQr^#0 mSi a^^. Almost all themm^ mmMm^l^ native iixer-

tllian^in StSfeiaa Wangarawa (E^t^r^ Matt^Jingoes).

it 1^ at presefitt ; l^^t it been curtailed, in orfe fidt to lean^e

its governor too much inducement to make him selfindependent.

Besides, many parts of it, being much exposed to the continual

incursions of the independent Hausawa, have greatly suffered,

so that probably the population of the whole province does not

now exceed three hundred thousand souls,* of whom only about

one half seem to pay tribute. Every head of a family has to pay

here two thousand five hundred kurdi-n-kassa, or ground-rent,

and the whole of ,the kurdi-n-kassa of the province is estimated

by those best acquainted witlx the affairs of the country at from

twenty to thirty millions ; a tax of fit^e hundred kurdl is levied

* Among the places of which a list is subjoined, certainly not less than fifty

have about 4000 inhabitants, while jafecJttti 1^^060 people are distribiateiij moil^
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also on every slave. The military force of the province consists

of two thousand horsemen, and about eight thousand men on

foot, most of them archers.* Altogether the province of Katsena

is one of the finest parts of Negroland, and, being situated just at

the water-parting between the basin of the Tsad and that of thq

Kwar% at a general elevation of from 1200 to 1500 feet, it ^ate^

joys the advantage of being at once well watered ai>d well dr^ii;!*^

ed« the ehaiias^^ of J^ill^ whioh diversify its surface sending dowa
litamerous t$^i^ ^trfeaM%m th^t i^ is insal^Wous than Ofth-

m tegioppis oftMs eontinent. productions are v^it^i^^amd rich,

though its ei^^ted Bituai,iJo^ mmx^ un^ox^h, tlm gtmrQi

of mtiom Btifem the other sid^ usefcl trees umM tse mum
jltiinir^S. ill 4iHtri?t tliim in any othfertinder the ssaasie Jati-

%iaie J m$. the i^aba or bairian% imi the g^n4^^ or papaya mm
foun^ in inany favored spots, w'Me |he dbrSw^a or WkpMu^ the

tsamia or tamarind, and the kadefia, or the Shea btitter-tree

[Bassia Parkii)^ are the most common trees every where, and

very often form thick clusters. As I shall have to describe the

western districts in the narrative of my journey to Sokoto, in

1853, 1 now proceed with my route to Kano.

Thursday^ January SOt/i. I was extremely glad when, after

a long delay—for we had been obliged to wait more than an hour

for the poor nag presented to me by the governor—we reached

the southeastern g^tte of the town, the " kofa-n-Kauua^" It ^vas

a^ if I had just escaped from a piis<m, and I drew my breath

de^% m I inhaled the imh m mim^ the wdh I laboidd

hp^e* 0a3R^ with me a rery lai^tvxM^^ Im^resslba 4f l^taena

if it hw^ mt Tm^ tny ^destiny tMI this fhm^ ^galii mMm
mtm M^mliik ckmmBim^ t an€ 1 iihouM h$.ve ofetjained a

very &lse ided, the ^^baraxs^ the FiiHbe i&oitt the Wd^
experience whiefe I had aequired m place, I h^3 fdrmed 4

definitive judgment of theril.

On the southern side of the town there is at present no culti-

vated ground, but the whole country is in a wild state, covered

with brushwood. What we saw also of the traffic on the path

seemed to be not of a very peaceable kind ; for we met nothing

* Poj: tlie laames of the chief pkces in the province, sec Appendix VIII.
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but f^r^^i^LfOiDt to Eiti&ena on the

of ig^lifi^litm ia eourse of preparation by the people of Ma-
idM* Biit fattiier on, the aspect of the country became a little

more peaceful ; and after a inarch of three miles we passed a

well, where the women from a neighboring village were offering

for sale the common vegetables of the country, such as gowaza

or yams, dankali or sweet potatoes, kuka, the leaves of the mon-

key bread-tree, dodowa or the vegetable cakes mentioned above,

ground-nuts, beans, and sour milk. Nevertheless, the whole

country, with its few fortified villages, its little oultiv^ition, and

the thick forests which mj^v^ti^ the villages one from another?

left tbe impression of a very unsettled and pirec-E^ious existence*

I pb$^v^4 that bi^ushwood, where it is not intig^fUj^ted by
tr^y^/^lwi^jji ^ fm^i «f is^tit^lifa^n: iitvin^^^ oft at

no distant jy^edod^ Ik inids* it.wiM Jfetetet^r ^^^iidi de-

ranged Mmf-il&n^^we metit long, w^dike #0#v^s:dl httai*

red h5(tf^»en^ who perhup^ imight hs^e iftcomtn^d^ m mi iht^

Hatt^ path if the strange appe2P!4Wi^ of to^ l^^ggage hM nol

so frightened the hibrMs 'i]mt they m^er dfege carry their

riders through the very fhidtest of the covert than to Ml in

with us. Dum-palms now began to appear, and beyond the

considerable village Bay, cultivation became more extensive.

Besides the fan-palm, the dumma and kana, and the immense

monkey bread-tree, with its colossal (now leafless) branches,

from which the long heavy ''kauchi" were hanging down on

slender mouse-tail stalks, were the prevalent trees.

By degrees the country became more beautiful and cheerful,

exhibitiiig lb character of repose and ease which is entirely want-

ing in the northern parts of the province ; separate comfortable

dwellings of <^ttle-breeding Fellani were spread about, and the

eom-fieids ivere mrefa% feaeed ^nd well kept. I was greatly

astoni^lteE ifbei^^^€re, with a certm feeling of national pride,

pointed out to ixjte <>i Sidi (Mli 4
Haj A'mw^ ^^mm 'mkm I ^deagim* m mf d^smjtlon

of A^gades, I0 iftielitiofi; stmong the most respeetatlfe -j^mfM of

that tow^ It i& Bitomshing h<^W mmh property is in

these fertile regions hftb^Timk^^M m^iO'wt^iMm-

Vol. I.—H ir
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.sequences this may eventually lead every body will easily con-

jecture.

A little before four o'clock in the afternoon we encamped close

to a village called Shibdawa, the celebrated town of Daura be-

ing distant two days' march.

Miday, January ^Ist. It was iriost beautifi^ mornings and

I iif&Igsedm th^ fe^Jmg of mp^bpunded liberty, and in the trau*

qtiU ^cfyment df tlm Imm^M. m^^t <rf 00d^ CTia^icm^ The

one 6t the :fti3i0ttli^lB<japes Imm mmm i»y life, ^fee groBJid

was pleasantly uti^ulating, covered with a profusidix of herbage

not yet entirely dried up by the^un's power ; the trees, belong-

ing to a great Satiety of species, mm A^lt iMmti togeth^ into

an impenetrable thicket of the fotest, but formed into beatttiful

groups, exhibiting all the advantage of light and shade. There

was the kana, with its rich, dark-tinged foliage, the kadena or

butter-tree, which I here saw for the first time, exhibiting the

freshest and most beautiful green ; then the marke, more airy,

and sending out its branches in more irregular shape, with light

groups of foliage
; young tamarind-trees rounding off their thick

crown of foliage till it resembled an artificial canopy spread out

for the traveler to repose in it3. shade, besides the,gamji, the she-

ria, the sokn:ts%. the turawa, and many other species of trees

unknown to me, whil% above them all, tall and slender gorebas

unfolded their fan-^crdwns, jij(#t as ifto protect the eye of the

lighted wanderer #0m. th& rays 'pf the nioraing^ mti^ wA'^^ b^
ImMm to gm^ nii^jterls^ j^ch^w^rtiog^e^^

Near th& vll^^ Eishtmm th^ gSnd*^tre%m ^^Vttml^ajpaya,

1?^iehiS jso quarters, ^ftiii;^BiQ^4te

T% i^^tyJitim^^ groves s^m^ |je the abode t>rily of

th^ feathered tribe, birds of ntimbieiless* vai^ety playing and

warbling about in the full enjoyment of their liberty, while the

" serdi," a large bird with beautiful plumage of a light blue col-

or, especially attracted my attention. Now and then a herd of

cattle was seen dispersed over the rich pasturage-grounds, all

of white color, and the bulls provided with a large fat hump, or

"tozo," hanging down on one side* But in this delightful
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spectacle objects of destruction also were not wanting, the poi*

sonous plant ''tumnia" starting forth every where.

Cotton and Ji^isia fields inteiif^pted the park-like scenery,

ani Kamri, a small plac!^ surround^^d with a low clay wall,

we were delighted with the view of a green patch oflow ground

laid mi: iirte feeda, iiadj with the .h^lf of $^ ^umbm of draw*

Jbfe gtottnd m worked witli gibm aiid jMi^ or

0^gtiitet ti^dfe^ ]proti'ttding in sev^^ pliaetg j naid s little

salt^ar tmMiuf^ IJre Imd it de*6dhed mng^l of hills on our right,

stretching aiad W^* Sooii aft^ward, near th^ village Tem-
nia, we passed a small laiarket-place, consisting of abotrt eight

sheds, and shaded by a number of wide-spreading tamarind-

trees, where I was astonished at the number of cattle and horses

assembled, but heard, on inquiry, that they were not intended

for sale. Farther on, after we had passed the fields of Gogo,

plenty of cattle and goats were seen browsing every where

about. All the cattle were of a white, and all the goats of a

cofFee-brown color. Having passed the encampment of the Tin-

neggaru or Kel-neggaru, and crossed a dale fringed with small

fresh patches of "^heat, which were watered bj w^y ^f th^. said

''lambuna" from wells in the hollow, we encamped a quarter

before four o'clpi^ ^plose to the fence of the village^ Bogo ; for

the wlml^ €0tintry swarms with thieves, ?tnd great caution is

tiQ&mmf nights th^ Tin-i4ggaru last night killed a thief

who was atteinj>t&ig f6 oiatoj «ff a loaf of ^fc
jSatur§tJt.^^M^mmf iw^, ^- immh of 0kfMt two i*ules

Mi.^ over clayef gron*d j^^^f brofcep up fey fiie isaSiii^.

mre^tsfeed t!^ M.W. mimt 0f^ omi^idmbte "torn

and comtiiittM along its 'weitem wajtywhere a group ofv^ t^li

and majestic rimis {Bomhax otM^$&0^04n, &miti^nse)^ though

at present leafless, formed a most e6n)s;^remoiiS object. It is

very singular and highly characteristic that this tree (the ben-

tang-tree of Mungo Park) generally grows near the principal

gate of the large towns in Hausa, while otherwise it is not fre-

quent, at least not the large, full-grown specimens ; and it is not
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imprsMSte tb^t: the^ fiifetfeef^s purposely plaaa'fed ikmti m #tti[$e

placesM a kindM iprayiriatk| p^k^a it may be rmmmt
of their pagan cuMoms, this tfefe deemed holy by several

pagan tribes. It is almost incredible at what an immense dis-

tance these stupendous trees, the tallest of the vegetable Idng-

dom, may be seen.

Kusada is a town of importance, and is very little less than

Gazawa, though not so thickly inhabited. The wall of the town

is in tolerably good repair, and the interior is rich in trees, mak-

ing it look very cheerful and comfortable* Most of the huts

consist of clay walls, with a thatched roof, which is certainly the

mode of architecture best adapted to the climate and the wbote

nature of the country.

When leavinji iTim BmXh side of this town we joined by

a itoop of woiui^h ¥ety h^sirEj ladeni^ emh eiatryiag <M th^ bead

Irom ^im toiia aiao$mj^ti&^^^^ m^Mmt
but they did notpm^ to 1m agreeablem^&f ; PO* M34g
afcl# ta i?|tlk steadily &r arty lengtli of ttee wthL"^^
thej Btapp^4r0f^xy few tddmut^K *fl4 wms^ cgt at a^ tiiiining

pac^ till#^ ^psE^ ^a^gaiii^ )w4t, so that they eamt &^
quently mta (^oUMoii eittel^w^th my cainel orwilit the buUocfc*

It is really incredible what loads the native women of Negro-

land can carry on their heads, but I think no other tribe is equal

in this respect to the Tapua or Nyffawa. The country through

which we had to pass along for the first two miles was over-

grown with underwood, and much broken up by the rains, till

we reached the stubble-fields of Kaferda, where my attention

was attracted again by a few scattered specimens of the gigina,

OX deleb-palm, which, in these districts, seems to b^ extremely

rare. Descending then a litit^e, the country assumed once moi^e

tbal ddightful parfc4ik^ iipjeatawj® which had m ebarmed Dae

tht i^etiipfls B^^ft m& Urn diiim yegetetmn was: mksr
ordinary, goreba, jeja, gatE^ tot, Sttd d6ka being the principal

tr^eSi

nimfy^ ^ m^rm was^ represeirted

:

soon after we had met a troop of tti^i* parrying home loads of

indigo-plants, in order to prepare thfeiii ill tiheit Bi»iple Way^
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^ had very iiemJy

ipt wM^ purpose hives, fonnt'S of thici: how^logs, w^te fa#^

eimd to branches of the colossal li:afea4ifees. WW htm
passed a most curious specimen of vegetable intercourse in the

thorough intermixture of a gigina with another tree. In the

course of my travels my attention was drawn to the interesting-

attraction which exists between the tamarind-tree and the kuka,

both of Avhich trees I very often found linked together in the

closest embraces. This district was greatly enlivened also by

a rich variety of the feathered tribe ; but the beautiful serdi

was not seen, the kalo and thQ t^ixm taking its plaefe

A quarter of an hour after noon we passed the considerable

fJm^ Il^n-39^ba% defended only by a stockade, and, with the

^::^ibeption of a small iil^feat-place, giving v^y little projof of

any kind of indi?j&ti?y ^tAmg it^ mh^hit^v^^ Wh&n I jfa^sed

th^ ifi^ y^parst h;im i| even sMja^ Mtoo^ (a0$^ed.

n^nderwooS ti^ %0 its v^y ^'gitemife i«td mmM'k^hh
enough i^r 1)eing taken n %0mX^M:f-'tmik between the pfov-

camfed fmiktic ^.W^ near Ka^rda. 'Wq m(m^f03i mttf tii

the afternoon near the village Gurzo, separated f^Om it only by

a dell laid out in small garden-fields with wheat and onions,

and obtained a good supply of the latter, but nothing else. In

the night a thief almost succeeded in carrying off some of our

luggage, but had to run very hard for his life.

Early the next morning we started with an enthusiastic im-

pulse, in order to reach before night the celebrated emporium of

Central Negroland. Kano, indeed, is a name which excites en-

thusiitBffl every traveler in these regions, from whatever quar-

ter he may come, but principally if he arrives from the north.

We thus started in the twilight, pasgjng in the bush some hei:4s-

of cattle ^en3^aining out in the pasture-grounds, and meeting sev-

eral tiroo^ J^f ^mv^I^^^which made us fancy the capital to be

nearer than it really was* We listened to the tales of our
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comely and cheerful companion, the " baba-n-bawa" of Tagelel,

who detailed to us the wonders of this African London, Bir-

mingham, and Manchester—^the vastness of the town, the pal-

ace and retinue of the governor, the immense multitudes assem-

bled every day in its market-place, the splendor and richness of

the merchandise exposed there for sale, the various delicacies of

the table, the beauty and gracefulness of its ladiea. At times

my fiery Tunisian muk-tto shouted out from ta^te anticipation

of the pleasurai^; which waited Mm.
Keeping steadily al^^ we reached, after about five miles,

tM$ vjery eottsiderabk town of Be^^i, ike^ wefcfe^pt day waUt
ofwhMi sifted gudienlir i^om- m mosi hmrnkxA of

•5?egef^onj, ^ Mm again the l?0autSSo%MSb^ serdi

fluttering afeoiit Iwan Bftarn^k to teaftgfe*

Wm toisrn h very re«p^rkalbl% as ^sMMtii^ th^& peettiftjf dr-*

cfKtot^tah^^ of ifibe ao^&l state Sit this country ; iot it Mon^
partly to the ^awarek trflbe of the Itisan, whose bugaje or serfs

—properly half-castes, bom of free mothers, but slaves from the

father's side—live here, cultivating for their lords the fields

around the town. Thus we see Tawarek every where, not only

as occasional merchants, but even as settlers and proprietors.

The town has but one gate ; and a great many of the houses

are of the kind described above. Beyond the town the country

becomes less cultivated, and is mostly covered with the wild

gonda-bush, which hear^ a mpst delicious fi-uit, richly deserving

to be called the cream-apple. I suspected it for some time to

be identical with the custard-apple J but I afterward as0U3?elL

myself that it is not. I call the attentii&n ol^ BTlEcy African tifay-

eler to thi^ fruit* whi^k affords the gr^^t jjieiiefaftet a lo^f

4ay% Journey ^ feat it do^ not ca^ flat, oiayey ^^tins

ofBornu Tm^m^
Beyond the IMe maaS^et-^aee ofBiiMnsmew# met the

strings of ^mpty camels l^elonging to like md T0?Stk wMeli

liad been tmireling. They were returning fx(M E^no, where

they had carried the salt, in order to retrace their steps to good

pasture-grounds, while their masters remained in the capital to

seU their merchandise. The drivers confirmed the information
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we liad already received, that our prot^etoir Maslji had liot afe yet

arrived in the town. For he likewise possesses a large proper-

ty near Kazaure, whither he had gone after parting from me at

Katsena. The country again assumed a more cheerful charac-

ter ; we passed several villages, and even a marina, or dyeing-

place, and the path was well frequented. Almost all the peo-

ple who met us saluted us most kindly and cheerfully ; and I

was particularly amused by the following form of salutation:

''Barka, sanu sanu : hm! hm!" "God bless you, gently,

gently ; how strange !" Only ^ few. proudTellani, very unlike

their brethren m the west, passed us withjout a^ iialut©* Th^
vflteg^ tte lieye scattered about m the most $,greeaHe and cmr
venient hlmmg^i^k0^ m^t alwa^ to b% fctrt whicfe

h piraetiestMt &df iix % ^v0Sr^ m a §t$te of <^tt^i8^^l3[I# m^th
fre, arem tMpiiKf

Tim tyf ^

wm iMplced Tby the sight ^ a

mm^h^My^B^ ir^mprising m wm^ mt^mitj dyeing-pots;

and here stlso a little inarket wus-heH bythe women of the dis-

trict. About half past one in the afternoon we entered the rich

district of Dawano, which almost exclusively belongs to the

wealthy Dan Malia, and is chiefly inhabited by Fellani. There

was here a large market-place, consisting of several rows of

well-built sheds, and frequented by numbers of people. A few

market-women attached themselves to our little troop, giving us

assurance that we should be able to reach the " birni" to-day,

feut then added that we ought to arrive at the outer gate before

sunset, as it is shut at that time^

We accordingly pressed on with mi varied little qaravan^

consisting of a very lean black Jwrs%.covered wi m%tm "WOi^*

idi^l^m^im a.3n#^^ ilcar^^ly

eQn4i^«5n j # oamel^ itty

mS^,. evi^mtiy the

troop, carrying a Ve^y represen'

i#t ^itin2;-table aiatd.

.sumpter-ox, heavily

tnatoh, Yiz»» On€^ ized ETaropean, one:

Mpee(^ to
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Qoberiwi Tunisian i?3mlatt% a young lean Tebu lad, and my
stouts ^iatdy, and grave overseer i&rom Tagelel. Aai then en-

tered 0Oi3ae fields of aesamum, or *^ nome" {qpiW ^mw B^ht im
imin tfiis ccmiit?^^ Bi^fe wM^h w^tB Boom ti^imm^^ viagr ^aoiSi-

moil oceamttce), (3kJ#e dleBe^fted in distanoe Mtw^e^ix the

t2^0e$ the top of the Mil Bdi, mi, 'w'ft si ^toaiin^d ey^-%
get a first glimpse of this M% "vsMdi h €be real landmark of

Tfte e^>untry hereabouts ^MMf^d $i Isiiture, some of th&

fields Toeing inclosed with a iMsh which 1 had Bo^- ^eeii before,

and which was called by my intelligent guide " fidde serewuk-

ka." In Muniyo, where I afterward saw it used for the same

purpose, it is called " magara." It is a kind of broom, growing

to the height of ten or twelve feet, and has a milky juice, which

is slightly poisonous, but by some people is employed as a cure

for wounds caused by thorns. A little while afterward we saw

the first single date-palm, a tree also most characteristic of Kano;

and now, the country becoming clear, we obtained a full sight of

both the hills, Dala and Kogo-^n-dtit^ij which lise from the flat

level of the plain ; but nothing was as yet visible of the tow%
md w^hsiA but faint hopes of reaching, it before, ^tpiset. How-
ever, we went on, though a little disheartm^I^ as We had aomt
forebodiBig that weshould inmt the displeasure i0f the ifpir^dri

md passing through tite gat^r &oiit of wiiclt^^ of the am
were m^m^M^ w^brndt slop|)lng» m ifw wm^ m^irm^ tim

C0m«Ltry* weiit im a^ipss open fields. It to^ tti fety tttiiiaites

to reach the hm^ of Bg^rti fmm the gate, though thii ^li^s liear

tihe verf ^t^l?sfeitts of IMij #ie tc^ca^iieislti^ quarter of tlm

It was quite dark, and we had some trouble in taking posses-

sion of the quarters assigned to us by our host.

Kano had been sounding in my ears now for more than a

year ; it had been one of the great objects of our journey as the

central point of commerce, as a great store-house of information,

and as the point whence more distant regions might be most
successfully attempted. At length, after nearly a year'a exer-

tions, I had reached it.
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RESmENGl m %AMO*—YIEW OP ITS IN^-ERIOE.—ITS HWXOJiY

AH0 rai^BOT STAm—COMMBEOE^

Kano for us was a station of importance, not only from a

scientific, but also from an economical point of view. Instead

of being provided with ready cash, we had received in Murzuk,

on account of the British government, merchandise which, we

had been assured, would not only be safer tlian money, but

would also prove more advantageous for us. In consequence

of the heavy extortions to which we were subjected on the road

to Air, and of our long delay in th^t country, we had been de-

lariv^ of the small aj:ticj^s whicfe we carried for barter, so that

we w63fe thrown npoxi&$im^hmiim whiali we hwi im^

warded in aitaatse fpopi Tlfe^l^^f l^^fe my On mf^
imival in Kano^ had t<^BtPl3irtj& ?t4^ (?f Itoii tl%WQ
hm^% ^k^, 55,000 fm tite ^sftmisip' tMs m^ifctodise

from Tinteggana to K^ii^.! §SO0 m mj share of the pre^iKil^ ^-

passs^e*-money given on^ fhe roa^| 18#000 :to Gajere, as luiieto
the ntare mi. bullock ; and S1,000 to ^ Mali M the'^^j^ o^

Haj el Dawaki, on aceottnt of 4M-Baki' el ''#£kh^M', toir the

articles bought from him in K^tsena, itt order to satisfy the

governor of that place. Besides, I was aware that I had to

make a considerable present to the Governor of Kano ; and I

was most desirous to discharge Mohammed e' Tiinsi, whom I

had discovered to be utterly useless in these countries, and who,

besides his insupportable insolence, might bring me into trouble

by his inconsiderate and frivolous conduct.

These were material calls upon xay incumbered properfif*

On my mind, too, "fcheire^ 5vere claims of a not leas serious char-

acter:; from my very outset from Europe, I had steadily

fixed irny eyes upon that eastern branch of the Kwara, or go-

oalM Niger, which Lsdrd, Allen, and Oldfield had navigated foi*
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the distance of some eighty miles, and which the former (al-

thotigh he himsell' did not penetrate farther than Fanda) had,

"mth tea^OJis dj^ciaiTe in mj eyes, and which could not be ovet'^

thrown, in my opinioii, by Captain ATilliam 4ileaB iuggni^^as

biit tkwcifid hypothesis, conchided to Mv^a n0 commiiiiie^ti^ii

whaterei: witlx Tmi^hni t# ffao^i feflm iwtfcear

I ha^ tlm^ord <^b^sii0d tfaf[ tof&'^^t t ^Tmidi imms^ih
of Iw^iaietoci^^ from £41)^m^ 4i':!eGtion ^A^iiaiM^ %
try wiip^ I Btm that the question respecting the ^wm^
of th^e m^m irpi^d Ibe decid^i ? I>pf obvionslj sudim
taking could mt engaged in TriliL:0iit pelBftniiay W6aiiSj and

alifteefeie^^pended on my success iii selliiig advantageously

the iuerchandise with which I was provided.

For all these reasons, nothing could be more disagreeable and

disheartening to me, though I was not quite unprepared for it,

than the information which I received the very evening of my
arrival in Kano, that the price of merchandise such as I had

was very low. In the next place, I soon found that Bawu, 3Ir*

Gagliuffi's agent, whom, in compliance with his recommenda-

tion, we had ma,de also our Qompussiouey. was not to be implic-

itly xehed on. He was the second son of Haj Hat Salfh, the

man so well knowjit feom tjie narrative of Captain CI|i|)perton.

toward whom he seeBlg toJbiate behaved with honesty ^jidfair*

ms% md by thi^ mmM pesfh^^s he iaid ieotBpiiesidel ii^self

to 3fc Q^^^S^ bffll vei^ mi 1M iri^ mm t«> Be in-

trmM with di3<5tetiloda3ff pm$t ovSei tl^ ^perfy of a fareigii

ni^lmjit i^Sibg wt a §mi ^tmmr and belonging eve» tcr

itiioSte ireMgion^ or the t^c^a^^aer fi>ar Jki«3$^ ttav-

^ete^s, TRstiftg^ai^ a^olMtltJsijs^ ais lie he had no other object

but to insinttaffe himselffeto the good graces of the governor at

the expense of those who had been foolish enough to trust them-

Laird's and Oldfield's Narrative, toI. i., p. 233. As this clear and rational

conviction, which the meritorious man who has lalx^red so long for that part of

Mttm^ tW^Kciiiined, has been eiitiee%' c€^ri|tri^ liT v^f succeeding discovery, I

izeo-raphers of Afrka, ^Mr. CooteT to4 JvikeQueeii, tj^tiir^d ^ntirelj- in th^
opiuioiu
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selves into hit BesBe^ 1^^ %fQn Mb Imt ^ hoB.i

IJKt^^tefi ^mm$f te km^ Been fesi^egMMfe tti^ Ip Biiteti^^e

paM ^v#3r lillte iitt^^ 'df Big ^il^ifeii*

It mil Marcely be Mier^ ti^at tto ^potan, al€i<)ttgh Ite

two camel-loads of goods of mim in his hands, yet left me with-

out a single shell, "ko uri guda," for a whole fortnight, so that

I was glad to borrow two thousand kurdi, less than an Austrian

dollar, from Mohammed e' Sfaksi, in order to defray the most

necessary exj)enses of my household.

Besides, this agent urged the absolute necessity of making a

considerable present not only to the governor, which I was

quite prepared to do, but another of nearly the same value tQ

the glialadltna or first minister, wha happened to be the govcrn-

m% brother, and mj&J^d quite as much authority and mAur
ence. The cct^sequence "W^s., 1tlmt-I wm .©Miged to give away

tjm few artiafea of value in my possession merely for being tol-

erated and ]^cttect^# Ihe geetmd ^^|r tfoy aitii^^ fh^

from Bto^^, intima^i tln^j arfter he #01^1^1have teoetVei

SuppliM tfea coast, he ftot fail to couio tcjr Kaacr^

wMtettp&ttM mni tm urotB. that I Md done very wrong to^
W: town iprilhOTt giving him previ^lXt M^l^ whmm
my oouTitv^mm Ibtd alteady forwarded a M^m that some

future peribd he WaB likely to pay him a visit. Besides con-

cluding from the fact that I was not mentioned at all in that

letter that I was traveling on my own account, he made also

greater pretensions with regard to a present.

Being lodged in dark, uncomfortable, and cheerless quarters,

which I was forbidden to leave before the governor had seen

me, destitute of a single farthing in cash, while I was daily call-

ed upon and pestered by my numerous creditors, and laughed

at m 40C0unt of my poverty by an insolent servant, my readers

may fancy that my situation in the great, far-famed entrepot of

Central Afriea, the Itame of whijeh had excited my imagination

fiir,^ lijxig a tSne^ was far from agreeable. Partly from anxie-

ty, partly^from want of exereise, in the conjrse of a few days I
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had a very severe attack of fever, which reduced me to a state

of great weakness. Fortunately, however, I mustered suflScient

strength to avail iia^self of a si3immaii3 which called me at

lengtii into the j^-esence of the governor, on the 18th of Febru-

ary ; and, by sacrificing what few things l*emained to J

paved tb^ xm^ fm mj imik^ ^r()ceedii]^ while the degree of

e:$^iti0R wsiM neeeissary to undergo ihe^ &t%U0 of the

visit oftrmigS weateeas, and -i^egtbr^ i^^^MMy
to health.. The dmtoo^ in l^an4 thiojugh hm than thme^ of

Lrndtai ai^ very greal j mt^ ih& mtmmid^^ t# be gone through

are sm^ly less telmtts than thdie 4i an^jr M0(y]^m% ceurt*

CldtHng mys^f a& iw*wrly as possible in my ^uiifeian dress,

and wearing over it a white tobe and a white bernusj I mount-

ed my poor black nag, and followed my three mediators and ad-

vocates. These were Bawu, Elaiji, and Sidi 'Ali. Elaiji had

arrived three days after me fr6m his estate, and had continued

to show me the same disinterested friendship which I had ex-

perienced from him before. Sidi 'Ali was the son of Moham-
med, the former Sultan of Fezzan, and the last of the Welad

Mohammed, who was killed by'Mukni, the father of Yusuf, ]\Ir.

Richardson's interpreter.

This man, ^Ikmu it would have been far better for us to have

einployed as our agent fi3S)^m: tlie Igeginning, had testified his in-

terest i|t niy ivelfare ]fey sending me a fat ram as a j^resent^ and

HOW .#eeonKpairiie(i nte njogfe kindlyj in order to his influ*

eneem itty behalf witit the governor. On my second visit

ICano, on ittf^xUnm fiotn ^Timbiiktii In #e part of .

whea I ifM sfill niijm 4estitu|ig^^ %hm in li§t^.l plaeelmjB^
dnreetly nnde^r Ms ^3c«!rf^eetio% mS. made Hm my agent M tie

mnmt^ whfen the state 4t toy atfaifs ttshdered eonsiteaHe

oredit desirable.

It was a very line morning, and the whole scenery of the

town in its great variety of clay houses, huts, sheds, green open

places affording pasture for oxen, horses, camels, donkeys, and

goats, in motley confusion, deep hollows containing ponds over-

grown with the water-plant, the Pistia stratiotes^ or pits freshly

dug up in order to form the material for some new buildings?
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various and most beautiful specimens of the vegetable kingdom,

particularly the fine symmetric gonda or papaya, the slender

date-palm, the spreading alleluba, and the majestic rimi or silk

cotton-tree (Bombax)—the people in all varieties of costume,

from the naked slave up to the most gaudily dressed Arab—all

formed a most animated and exciting scene. As far as the

tnarket-place I bad already proceeded on foot4 tut Bawu, ^ta

soon m 111% had hurried me back to my Ipf^ings, as

liaving not yet l^eeii fprnially xeeeiyed by the goveinor* But

m xm^'mimt mtt a Jtjc^mct iie^ cl'm Africa

ftned m he often m on every tide by* the tm^^ Bnd wallsi while

on horseback he obtains an i^^gi^t inte the wpit^y^Jr^a,^

feotne^ m ^^rmi:mm tmi^^ of p^lv'a^ Hfe, sifc^Df i*itix,

one glanqt :^rv^s A ^hils>le t<i#n,

Bagsiig ilirough th^ market-place, whiclllii^ i^nly begun to

collect itt crowdB, and crd^snig n^^rtxw neiclt of lan3 whicit

divider the characteristic pool Jgktra," we entered the quar-

ters of the ruling race, the Fulbe or Fellani, ^y]lere conical huts

of thatch-work and the gonda-tree are prevalent, and where most

beautiful and lively pictures of nature meet the eye on all sides.

Thus we proceeded, first to the house of the gad6(tlie lord of the

treasury), who had already called several times at my house,

and acted as the mediator between me and the governor.

His house was a most interesting specimen of the domestic

a-rrangcmcnts of the Fulbe, who, however civilized thcj way
have become 4o not disown thei^ Original ch^r^cter as "ber-

roroji," or nomadic cp.ttle-breeders. His conrt-yatd, though in

tlic middle of the towiii.looked like a farm-yardj and could not

be consoiention^ly cen'iin^ndad for its cleanlinessat Jiairing witit

difficttli^ ^feimA ^ 0mM spot 1^ $it #own u^m m&mA mmk
danger ^^iiag oxtr dotlies, we haH 4© wmt patiently till his

exccEcncy h^d. e^^&^3 i^nd^^prs^d of tlic pt^^nfe Hartiiig

manifctfei sati^fat^ion with item by appropriating to him^

^etf a very handsome large gilt cup, wMclrwith great tM: I^ha^

carried safely through the d^j^j ht j^^ompanicd n^ io the

''fada," ''lamorde," or palace, which foiTOs a real labyrintli of

court-yards, provided with spacious round huts of audience.
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buEt of clay^- with a m each side, and cdta^^fated tageihe^^

hy narrow intrffiitte ^gas^itfe^^ HmaiiiredB of lazy, fti^og^iitmm-
tkfg^ freemen slltire^^ "w^e loangmg and idEng here, killing

I||3P« tri«h ^'P^ afi^

We were iir$t t^mte^^ to the milfeiioe^all of the ^aladi-

ma, who, while llvi% iKi it gepi^te j>akee> ^ils th^ ^^MM^
mmim&j day, in order# tet ifli ifei^ importalit an4 infliten^l

office a^ vizier ; for M is fsx more intelligent, and also some-

what more energetic, than his lazy and rndolent Brother *Oth-

man,* who allows this excessively wealthy and most beautiful

province, "the garden of Central Africa," to be ransacked with

impunity by the predatory incursions of the serki Ibram of Zin-

der, and other petty chiefs. Both are sons of Dabo and She-

kara, the latter one of the celebrated ladies of Hausa, a native

of Daura, Avho is still living, and has three other children, viz.,

a son (Makhmiid) and two daughters, one of them named Fati-

ma Zahar, and the other paretn*. The goves^nor Was thm eight^

and-thirty, the ghaladima seven-and-thirty yeain ige,, l?he^

were both stout and handsome mn,: the g6^6iSor tather too

stout fend clutn^yv'^ T^bpir^|^ti»e»ts were m0

anyjteofi^ The govei5^o*-s hall wa^^^et^

and even ^ta^t^y foatf this country, and wp^ Ibe nioi?e imposing

as the ^afteira supporting the very eleva;ted ceiling were jGonoeal^

cd, two lofty arches of ela?y, very neatly polished and omanient-'

ed, appearing to support the whole. At the bottom of the

apartment were two spacious and highly decorated niches, in

one of which the governor was reposing on a "gado," spread

with a carpet. His dress was not that of a simple Piillo, but

consisted of all the mixed finery of Hausa and Barbary ; he al-

lowed his face to be seen, the white shawl hanging down far

below his mouth over his breast.

In both audiences (as well that with the "ghaladima" as

with the ^T^or) old Elaiji was the speaker, beginning Ma

* 'Otlraian has since died of cholera, which made its appearance in Kano in

eiateiMa t^eit^p^ tli(tt he^^^ ea^ygetic than ltf^_iir^tefi[i0r.
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Speech witli a captatio lenevolentice^ founded on the heavy and

numerous losses sustained on the road by me and my compan-

ions. Altogether, he performed his office very well, with the ex-

ception that he dwelt longer than was necessary on Overweg's

journey to Maradi, which certainly could not be a very agree-

able topic to Ba-Fellanclii. Sidi 'Ali also displayed his elo-

quence in a very fair way. The ghaladima made some intelli-

gent observations, while the governor only ob^ea^ved that, though

I had suffered so severely from extortion, yet I seemed to have

still ample presents for him. Nor was he far wrong; for the

black "kaba" (^a sort of bernus, with silk and gold kee, which

I gave Irim)i5!as a y&j hatxdaome gatps^*, he3^. WQrth

iylifc^aii^fetli^lj Ib^^S^s^ fcp^^jad ij^oa, white with

red bor^ a ^i6€5e«£i??to jre^ae ^xk^m^
ati| itn^thet of jawi ^ "l^mom^ mmx^ mt English

cla-sp-fcnife, 4 large mkiroi* dtermad iSilviiCi. Ufee ghala-

dima got the same pMSgnt^ fesoept that, iutteai the kaM^ I.

gave Mto a piece iiif J^isefteh striped silk wmth fifi^ <lii:iix)Smd

kurdi.

However, our audience did not go off so fast as I relate it

;

for, after being dismissed by the ghaladima, we were obliged to

wait full two hours before we could see the governor
;

yet, al-

though we returned to our quarters during the very hottest hour

of the day, I felt much better, and in the evening was able to

iinish a whole chicken, and to enjoy a cup of Cyprian wine, for

which I felt very grateful to Islw and Mrs. Crowe, who had sup-

plied me with, this cheering luxury.

Having notr at length made my peace with the governor, and

seeing that exercise of body and reei;eatio]pi pf mijid were the

best medieipes I could resort to, I mounted on horseback the

imA S^f ^pla, gwd^d Jby a lad well aeftiainted with the

habited quarters, ei^«^ng Mj hmim, #om the saii#e,

ttattifoM rnimB^. puHte pfiva^ !llfei# of eptoltet mi. hap-

^rsm% i^lmntfimd ^aetivltymi Jmim^m ef vtdm-

try and indolence, ^Moh werf xtiajj-

ket-places, and in the iistei'Sor ti the eottrt^yntda. It was tlie
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most animated picture of a little world in itself, so different in

external form from all that is seen in European towns, yet so

similar in its internal principles.

1

Scalo of Go og-xa.piiical milos.

1. My own quarters in Dal;i. During 10.

m}^ second stay in Kano I also re- 11.

sided in Dala, at a short distance 12.

from my old quarters. 13.

2. Great market-place. 14.

3. Small market-place. 15.

4. Palace of Governor. 16.

5, Palace of Ghaladuna. 17.

6. Kofa Maziiger. 18.

7. Kofa-n-'Adama. 19.

8. Kofa-n-Gudan. 20.

9. Eofa-n-Kansakkali. 21.

Kofa-n-Limun, or Kiboga.

Kofa-n-Dakanye, or Dukanie.

Kofa-n-Dakaina.

Kofa-n-Naisa.

Kofa-n-Kura.

Kofa-n-Nasarawa.

Kofa-n-Mata.

Kofa-n-Wambay.

Kofa-n-Magardi.

Kofa-n-Rua (at present shut).

Mount Dala.

Mount E6go-n-ddtsi.



Here a row of shops, filled v^ith article? of native and foreign

prod^Q^ with buyers and sellers m ^^Very variety of coni-»

plexlon, and dress, yet all intent upon their little gain, endeav-

oring to cheat each other ; them ^Im^ Shed, like a hurdle, full

0f htilf-naked, half-starved ti^ta fe^tol th$u t^t4 hcmm,

$ltn;g<^ m t&w$ Bfee eattle, and ^fcferijjf desp^ittely upott tie

buy^s^ mtdnng into wh^$e^li^%it Bltcwld be tii^t

destiny to f^l. Iji MMti^ p^i't wem ip^ be se^ M the neces-

saries of life ; thewealthy buying the iiiost palatable things for

Ms table-; the poor stopping and looking greedily upon a-lia^-

ful of grain : here a rich governor, dressed in silk and gaudy

clothes, mounted upon a spirited and richly caparisoned horse,

and followed by a host of idle, insolent slaves ; there a poor

blind man groping his way through the multitude, and fearing

at every step to be trodden down ; here a yard neatly fenced

with mats of reed, and provided w^ith all the comforts which the

country affords—a clean, snug-looking cottage, the clay walls

nicely polished, a shutter of reeds placed against the Ipw, well-

founded door, and forbidding intrusion on the privacy of life, a

cool shed for the daily household work—a fine spreading alle-

luba-tree, affording a pleasant ^hswie during the hottest hours of

the day, or a beautiful gonda or piipaja unfolding its lar^e^

teathe^4ike leases aboireiJr Slertdei?^ smooth, iijud undivided sfe^,

1^ tall dat0^fee% wsvi^ftg <?^reir mhdh $mmi tim umitmt
itt A'ohm bfoe% <:0ttou ,^mu w&mi^ mmd her wms^^ hm Mr
neatly dress^ in feb^olF or bejiji, biisy preparing the meg!

for bet* absmt imsbstn4 or spinning co^t^O? and, at Ibe'^atoe

tidie, urging the fenmle slaves tO jiaundt^ th6 childi^eii,

naked and merry, playing aBdut iii the M$itd flte **urgi-n-da-

waki" or the *'da-n-chacha,,^* or chasing a straggling, stubborn

goat ; earthenware pots and wooden bowls, all cleanly washed,

standing in order. Farther on, a dashing Cyprian, homeless,

comfortless, and childless, but affecting merriment or forcing a

wanton laugh, gaudily ornamented with numerous strings of

beads round her neck, her hair fancifully dressed, and bound

with a diadem, her gown of various colors loosely fastened un*

Vol. I,—

I
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der her luxuriant breast, and trailing behind in the sand ; near

her a diseased wretch covered with ulcers or with elephantiasis.

Now a busy "marina," an open terrace of clay, with a num-

ber of dyeing-pots, and people busily employed in various proc-

esses of their handicraft : here a man stirring the juice, and mix-

ing with the indigo some coloring wood in order to give it the

desired tint ; there another, drawing a shirt from the dye-pot,

or hanging it up on a rope fastened to the trees ; there two men

beating a well-dyed shirt, singing the while, and

keeping good time ; farther on, a blacksmith busy

with his rude tools in making a dagger which

will surprise, by the sharpness of its blade, those

who feel disposed to laugh at the workman's in-

struments ; a formidable barbed spear, or the more

estimable and useful instruments of husbandry

;

in another place, men and women making use of

an ill-frequented thoroughfare as a " kaudi ^;seg-

genabe" to hang up, along the fences, their cot-

ton thread for weaving ; close by, a group of indolent loiterers

lying in the sun and idling away their hom's.

Here a caravan from Gonja arriving with the desired kola-

nut, chewed by all who have " ten kurdi" to spare from their

necessary wants, or a caravan laden with natron, starting for

Nupe, or a troop of A^'sbenawa going off with their salt for the

neighboring towns, or some Arabs leading their camels, heavily

laden with the luxuries of the north and east (the "kaya-n-

ghabbes"), to the quarter of the Ghadamsiye ; there, a troop of

gaudy, warlike-looking horsemen galloping toward the palace of

the governor to bring him the news of a new inroad of Serki

Ibram. Every where human life in its varied forms, the most

cheerful and the most gloomy, seemed closely mixed together

;

every variety of national form and complexion—^the olive-color-

ed Arab, the dark Kantiri with his wide nostrils, the small-fea-

tured, light, and slender Ba-Fellanchi, the broad-faced Ba-Wan-
gara (Mandingo), the stout, large-boned, and masculine-looking

Niipe female, the well-proportioned and comely Ba-Haushe
woman.
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rntJi trip, and deepl|^ iio^iressed

Cttrioms^^ttd interestiiig ^met ti^Mc^i I^i^cl

to my eyes,! iretui'tt^d by way of tlie imgw&^it-

1mM el ^ladf^B^'^ i^ai^ <i£^ Jbiy^ my quarters, the

gloominess and cheerlessness of ^hich made the nmi'e painful

impression upon me from its contrast with the brightly animated

picture which I had just before enjoyed.

The next day I made another long ride through the town,

and, being tolerably well acquainted with the topography of the

place and its different quarters, I enjoyed still more the charm-

ing view obtained from the top of the Dala, and of which the

accompanying sketch is but a feeble representation.*"

I had just descended from the eminence beneath which spread

this^ glorioliS^ p^ana3rain% I heard a well-known voice call-

ing me by my name ; it was 'Abdall^i^ the Tawati, my friend and

ternhm in A'^gstdes^ who* after residing *oin|g time in T^^s6wa> liad

mme to lif* Ms feftxne in thi^ }mgm B'plm^ nf mtkm^ X ha4
besides Maii 9ome othei? me much ia-^

te^^^ling jafemitti<te,.partic^^^^^ a yoking lad of

thB imtne of who gave me th# irBi toJeritHy cgmmi
WiMSk of tlie 1^0^ 1> l^Mh tfefe^ capital of AMmAm^ althougli %^
was puzzled about thei^ direotioi^ the Gtaat Biver, which lie

had crossed, supposing that it floirod eai^twiatd instead of west-

ward. I derived also a great deal of information from a less

agreeable man named Mohammed, with the surname ''el Mera-

bet" (reclaimed), rather antithetically, as '' lucus a non lucendo,"

for he was the most profligate drunkard imaginable, and event-

ually remained indebted to me for several thousand cowries.

I was much worried during my stay in Kano by a son of the

gpyemor of Zaria, who, suffering dreadfully from stricture ot

some other obstruction, had cpme expressly to Kano in the hope

* The veiy strong wind, wMtli J.felff al^ltv^ tfee najslbrtuiie to encounter when
a9^tidhig Motiiit B^tM, 4}4 m mt&t km M the details tjf the

sketch, which would be reqajMlis- to' giV4 aj^lie picture of the variety of the scene,*

and the glowing, lively tone spread over the whole has been inadequately caught

by the artist. I must also observe that the southern quarter of the town, which

is at too great a distance from this hill to be disceraible, is far more picturesque



0f Ib^iug relieved by me ; and it was impossible for me to con-

mme hka that I had neither tb^ knowledge noi; the instrameiitg

necessary for effecting the cure of his disease. It would, no

doub^ hm^l^ bc^ft of great service ifI h^d: l>cen able to cure him,

m Im wm iM of0m of the iKM^t^powerful priDee? ofNeg^
lmi$ "bji^ m it was, 1 tm^. aflfoird Hm % iitfl© im&:p3g^i^

^dief* My iijt^4S6«u?sa tUi$ i^m imB ftisst ifafttfijl

I0 m I ^felt ftattSBbttt irf efitite itjartfl% M hdj? Mm, while

lie coiyi^et ma 1^ w^ d^ id^ ^etemtM ^f^ Mm up

Of iibittdon Hm. dSeiJ ^bortly afterwards M0m l^pmbfe
to me was a ir&it from the tidiest soil isf tlfe of Kaix6,

who, accompanied by two horsemen, came to call upon me one

day, and, not finding me at home, traced me whither I had gone,

and having met me, followed silently till I had re-entered my
quarters. He was a handsome, modest, and intelligent youth

of about eighteen years of age, and was delighted with the per-

formance of my musical-box. I gave him an English clasp-

knife, and we parted the best of friends, greatly pleased with

each other,

I had considerable difficulty in arranging lay pecuniary affairs,

and felt really ashamed at being unable to pay my debt to the

el Dawaki till after Wakhshi himself had arrived from Ka*
tsem? Afim hrnm^- mM$, with difficulty, all that I |»oss©ssedt-

kmw$mMm$^ ^^^mf %mif^
my aebts, md arrangi my business

who, siiiliring nnim:^ Ymf^mw^
eagerly tor retttiti hdm©,XslWliJd scarcelyh^i^feeen#Je it> tmh&
the nie^^essary prepariktions: lot my journey i?0 Bdlrntt If the gov-

ernor had ftO* asslisted me a little* He had hitherto behaved

very shabbily toward me, not a single dish, not a sheep or other

token of his hospitality, having been sent me during my stay in

the town. I was therefore most agreeably surprised when, on

the morning of the 2d of March, old Elaxji came and announced

to me that, in consequence of his urgent remonstrances, the gov-

ernor had sent me a present of sixty thousand kurdi. He told

me,t with assort of prid^thaj he ha^d severely reprimanded 14in,

ifcssuriiig Mm that he was the only pkm who had not honored
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Ism,. Idm^i, Imire been better pleased if the governc^lMi&ml

me a pair of camels ot n borse ; but I was thaiifcfdl for tbis un-

expected supply ; and, giving six thousand to the officer who had

brought the money, and as much to Elaiji, and dividing eight

thousand between Bawu and Sidi 'Ali, I kept forty thousand

for myself.

With this present I was fortunately enabled to buy two cam-

els instead of sumpter oxen, which give great trouble on the

road during the dry season, especially if not properly attended

to, aiid prepared ^yery tbing for my journey; but the people itt

tbelfe qouiitries lii^ alL ©owiajfds, and as I was to alone irftb*

out a carjSt^lBn, I was unable to find a good servant. Thus I

tad mlfMf fa,itbfijl TebuW Mohrnxm^ii, whom IcouW ^el^

up<mj Im^iftg bi^iife Iwa mn^ }Mt a 4#^W5hed: fmm$^^^is^ss&m^

m^febitimd, feat Hi^l & 1:01^1:m^ jsi^ ^mA nmmi.

0ii tlie contrary, impati&ntl;f awsthed t&^ itiOsmetttwbwi^^
hme my dingy and tiatd^eholy qua*tiBf% full 0f a^aifee ^16^ ver^

mill*

I had hoped to get off on tbe 6th ; but nothing was heard from

the governor, and it would have been imprudent to start with-

out his permission. With envious feelings, I witnessed the de-

parture of the natron-caravan for Nupe or Nyffi, consisting of

from two to three hundred asses. With it went Mohammed
A^nnur, a very intelligent man, whom I had endeavored by all

possible means to hire as a servant, but could not muster shells

enough. However, the exploration of all those more distant re-

giotirs I was obliged in my present circumstances to give up, and

t(3iK concentrate my whole energies on the effort to rea^ch Kuka-

wa, where I had concerted with Mr. Richardson to arrive in the

h^^wmg of April. I bad bad the satisfaction of sending off a

l^ng report mr$t^l fettera to Europe on tbe l^t of March

^^^hm the CJbadSmsIfe in^i^ob^ifit^ 4i^pta*ched a eouxier to tkm
m&m t0mij^ m^ f# tixeii?6f«)^m wmdt m^m witk iegai^l to iny

great aclvantage of iiaaMng th©- adq[ttdt^tai);0<s^ of a mm Iiai®ei3

llobatitmiifd^sl ^Anaya, fro^mtb^B'ata di T^ibfeniye, ^iitii
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xdMm^^^^ W^o first gave me some general information about

tte toj^^ lirom Timbuktu to ^dkotp? wUcli in the sequel was to

becem^^ field for my researches and adventures.

I Tb^mm^ m w^kml^Mm the 8th that I looked forward

^pl^refa^^ myAe^^iWfe,^^^ wm fixed for the fol-

lo^iig day. Bnt, Itea^mig this i^OTtant |lace, I will

make a few general ohaervations wi& t^a^d to its histoaymd
its present state.

The town of "^m^ mndi^imS. m mpiW^ a provi»]e©»

must be of somewhat older da;t6 thati ^iimm^Mwe are-to

on Leo's accuracy, though from other thor6 reliable sources

(which I shall bring to light in the chapter on the history of

Bomu) it is evident that even in the second half of the sixteenth

century there could have been here only the fortress of Dala,

which, at that period, withstood the attacks of the Bornu king.

I think we are justified in supposing that, in this respect, Leo

(when^ after an interval of many years, he wrote the account of

the countries of Negroland which he had visited) confounded

Kmo with Katsena. The Btreagth of the Kanawa, that is to

the inhabitants of the province of^Kia^no, at the time of the

Blii[iti Miig Edris ijsiite appareM ^fr^ the i^pOft

«rf iwdm i Ibat &(m #at 0m forth the tomtty mmi$^

hm^ htm Mhutaafj'^ l^lwi mi th^ pofql^lioa of^ iowia

0%m& h said, with g9o4 'to h«v^ muMt^t fi^m the

heginiiing^ mostly of Kanuri 4it IBikim dtetttfetxtS^ However, the

^sttldisbdl iilk^»oe or sul^e^etlci^ df'thi^ to B6rnu

was evidently i^stthet preeai4ett3, afa# eotiid he m^intarined only

with a strong hand ; for there was a powerful neighbor, the

King of Kororofa or Jiiku, ready to avail himself of every oppor-

tunity of extending his own power and dominion over that ter-

ritory. We know also that one king of that country, whose

name, however, I could not obtain, on the entry of a new gov-

ernor into office in Kano, made an expedition into that country,

mdk installed his own repregmtative in the place of that of J^or-

n% and though the eastern provinces of Kororofa itself (I mean

the district inhabited by the Koana or Kwana) became after-

waxd tributary to Bornu, yet the mam |rtt>yinee (or Juku Prop-
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er) with tlie eajntal Wnfeari, seems to have always rernained

strong and independent, till now, at length, it seems destined to

be gradually swallowed up by the Fiilbe, if the English do not

interfere. But to return to our subject. As long as Katsenii

continued independent and flourishing, the town of Kano appears

never to have been an important commercial place ; and it was

not till after Katsena had been occupied by the Fulbe, and, owing

to its CfXposed position on the northern frontier ofHausa, had be-

come a very unsafe central point for commercial transactions, that

Kano became the great commercial entrepot of Central Negro-

Imd* Before thi^. tirn% tjmt i^ to m^i before th@ y^ar 1^07,

1

If^m attt^tig tm^m s^ppse that scarcely my Amb.
mearehaMmm irisifcecl a jifecr whigh ii^v^#iefesB^ x^ontin^

ws to this if^ag?^ fes lEfeiitiie'i with of 0ii^tiat%

state ot imn mpntBlf si^fel% AtaTb Wfit^s^ tBe ^feverith

ceBtury h^im Bee^ft '§m w0t^Sm^$ At^ itiet^haiits ftim

the verf fimt mi of wtumetckl cfoM^e§d»t witli Negrolaiwl

And all regard % historical or geographical &ets is p«t' ^gijfe

metely from afetttS iHetitiflcatit)!! of two entirely dktin<?t

names such as Kano and Ghana or Ghanata.

As to the period when the Kanawa in general became Mo-
hammedans, we may fairly assume it to have been several years

later than the time when Maji, the Prince of Katsena, embraced

Islam, or about the 17th century, though it is evident that the

larger portion of the population all over Hausa, especially that

of the country towns and villages, remained addicted to pagan-

ism till the fanatic zeal of their conquerors the Fulb^ forced

them to profess Islam, at leargt pnblicly. Nev.e?ctheleBs, even at

the present day there 'h l^ .^at .de^ of paganism cherishedi

and rites really pagan performed, in the province of Kano as

Well as m that of Katsena.—^ aiibject on which I shall s«y

IVith t^$xA t# the ^owti of tte town, we hate eitpms tes-

timony l&ftt BaM Ih^ ancient qimrt^^ Tiie fteep

j^kf liH^^Tb^pi^^ 120 feet liigh^ naitnrally iiiffbi4#j ^ ^^toe' 3re-

treat io the antji^ii^^^ m ease ©fM^ten attack ; but it

Is most probalit that tJie^e wifc* an^^thei^m m^mi separate vil-



lages within ibe wide expanse now encompassed by the wall,

which xj3ithm 6iceeds than falls short of fifteen English miles,

and it seems inconceivable why the other hill, " Kogo-n-dutsi"

(ipsdiii^hda iadiosed within the circuiiifexence of the walls), though

It m mt qmimm fortified mtm^^mli mt have af-

erei^i^e^ to^ its pres^afr | ti^hi hm^^rmfyh mi^u%ik%i
the iiih^bife^ qiiairtera neimt filii tip €te-Smnmige space mo^^

^ri$ed within liie wdifet ihough it is curious to observe that

there ate 'e^defiit ti^ia^s df a tno^e todient on the south

side, which, as will be seen from the plan, did not describe so

wide a circumference, particularly toward the southwest, where

the great projecting angle seems to have been added in later

times for merely strategical purposes. The reason why the

fortifications were carried to so much greater extent than the

population of the town rendered necessary was evidently to

make the place capable of sustaining a long siege (sufficient

ground being inclosed within the walls to produce the necessa-

Tjr supply of cor» fox the inhabitants), and also to receive the

population of the open and unprotected villagi^s. in the neigh^

bo^Ili04 Tim inhabited qmttwt ij^ccuples at present only the

mii^^&tmti "pmt of the between Mount Dala and

i^^h; m tliis side if ioloseijr approached by ^e iwtli-

t)n the rmrtharn mtgin of lite ifib»a it the tm^^^lm^
farming a large quadrangle, iJasEWS^fly of itt

tegular toWB like sti^^t^ | yut the iresterto«idst pa*t o^* at forint

the slaughtering-place, where numbers of cattle afe daily butch-

ered, causing an immense quantity of ofial and filth to accumu-

late, for which there is no other outlet than the all-swallowing

Jakara. It is the accumulation of this filth in the most fre-

quented quarters of the town which makes it so unhealthy.

On the northeast side of the sheds is the camel-market, where

also pack-oxen are sold. The shed where the slaves are sold is

at the northwest comer ; and thence along the principal street,

which traverses the market, is^the station of the people who sell
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firewood. The market is generally immensely crowded during

the heat of the day, and offers a most interesting scene.

The wall, just as it has been described by Captain Clapper-

ton,* is still kept in the best repair, and is an imposing piece

of workmanship in this quarter of the world. This wall, with

its gates, I have not been able to lay down with much exact-

ness ; but, from my observations on my later visit in 1854, be-

ing ^ware of the^jesit inaccuracy of the little sketck of the tpwii

given by Clapperton, who himself pretends only to give an eye-

sketch, I thought it worth vdlib^ with t^^td to a place lik#

Kani^ (which c^rt^ii% wiE ivt Bomjs^^ ^taite jiesriod h€jwme im-

jor^At mm fm^ the ^^min^iiil mmM> ^ survey

sketch it mm$ «mi*^ | md 1 hcrpe mj jflajFH to0ij^
with th^ viewi^m§^m MdtotDala of the gouthem and ^eltl^

Ij inhabited qjftiftm <3f the t^witf iriE gjlve n t6ht$Jbiy mrrect

tPhe miarket-place is necessarily mucli Ifess frequented during

the rainy season, when most of the people are busy with the

labors of the field. A great part of the market-place during

that time is even inundated by the waters of the pond Jakara.

I now proceed to enumerate the quarters, the names of which

are not without their interest. I must first observe that the

quarters to the north of the great and characteristic pond Jaka-

ra, which intersects the town from east to west, are chiefly in-

hOtbit^ by Hausa people, or, as they are called by their con-

^ne^ors, "Blihe," from the singular ''Kado," while the south-

ern quarters are chiefly, but not at all exclusively, inhabited by

the Jiilbe {mi^^ PuUo)^ called Fellani {sing^ Bafellanchi) by the

eonquered race*

B^^in^ig with I>ali» Ihe ^Um% (J?*^^ ^ the town, and

mkkik^ in ieoin^a^ii^^gge^ m% m it

m *he resifeice dP dtiiost M tM Wi^i%f M&t^ex

(principally Gha^Stsiye) mei^hant% 1 ^h^B piooeed eatfWasd^

then return by mu^ to wmt^ mi so on. E^el-^^j^ea^ the

quarter called DgndaSft (tie esplanade) borders on BaiM* then

Kutumbawa, Gerke, Mgdabo, Ya-n-tandu, Adakawa, Zoki, Z^ta,

* Clapperton and Denham's Travels, vol. ii., p. 50.



JjXfflranchi (or the quarter of the people of Toto, a considerable

iX^im m%M^ ; south from the latter, Yandowea, and

tktiice, returning t^a$tW4rd, Jibdji-n-YeUabu, another Liman-

^lit (witli a large mosque), Masu-kiyani (the quarter near the

^^kmwai^ mimj^i^^ T^tMy^nm^m^iih^ t^ of the

Wadbmit3^ 13^ tSte west ^ide imii^W:m&(ih$f:''M^

isltte^ b<^^ BBmxmmmf^^ MM^i-tTq:^!^ irafeij-

fi^^^^^l the quay along the J^ara), nofeimry^t i^^^^^^

grantj and in respect d^^©rving ify hp compared witla tike

quays of the TkmitB^ mhkk may be called jtst witli tjig^ ^tne

reason, the great sink dfLteddn, as the^ Jikatais that iDf

the difference being only that the Thames is a running stream,

while the Jakara is stagnant; ''Eunfawa" (the quarter of the

sheds), Yellwa. Here, turning again eastward, we come first to

the quarter Kima-n-jirajire, then enter ]\Iaggoga, then Maggogi,

Ungwa-n-kari, Dendali-n-Ware, Limanchi (a third quarter of

this name), Dukkurawa, Ruffogi, Derma. All these are quar-

ters of the Ilabe, where no Pullo, as far as I am aware, would

deign to live. Beyond the Jakara^we now come to the (jftarttra

of the ruling race, proceeding from west to east.

Yaalewa, Marmara, A^gadesawa (a quarter belon^ngOTiginal-

1/ 1© adbe natives of A^gades)^ Yola—^the princely quarter of t|ie

towiir ^nAf Qn tfeia ae^c^utttt^ in3€%kkti-^arn4= Itit inte^r^

esting afeom liaising if^ mxm i& tlmmw ^pitel (d Jkii-^

mi^^ (th0 natiires of ITegrolattd beteg not less anxioost tbte

Europeans ito "^ttM^^Xm^ the 3iew regions which they ootenfee

by names taken from: Ameixt boms^) ; M K.ntara (so cdl-

#4 &om a rough kind of bridge, or kadtrko, thrown ov^i* one of

those nntnerous pools which intersect the town), Wuaitakka,

Go-sherifedodo (a quarter, the name of which is taken from the

ancient pagan worship of the " dodo"), Tokoba, Dukkawa, Za-

ghid^mse, Shafushi. Returning from east to west, we have the

quarters Sherbale, Madate, Kiirna, Sheshe, ''Dirmi (or dirre-

mi)-kay oku" (called from a tree of the dirremi species, with

three separate crowns),.Lel6ki-n-lemu, Kollwa alhendeki, Sora-

n-dinki, Rimi-n-koro, Tt^i, Xarkasa, Mandawari, Marmara (dif-

ferent from the quarto* Mentioned above), Danturku, Sabans^lra,
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i#a, Jingo, Doseyi, WaJ^r^f0^M (ati interesting namev

•identical with that t>f thB capital x^t the S6nghay empire), Km-
mawa, Hausawa, Ungwa Makama, Ghaladanchi (the quarter

wherein resides the ghaladima), Shuramchi (the quarter where

lives the eldest son of the governor, whose title chiroma—a Ka-

nuri name—in the corrupted form of shtiromo," has furnished

the name of the quarter), Ye-serki, Kurmawa (not identical with

the above), "Kusserawa" (the corner), Udelawa. South from

the palace of the governor, Rimi-n-kera, Karaka, Dugerawa, Ya-

ka$e, Haserawa (most probably destined to be heye^fter the

quarter of the Nasara or Christians), and 'Abdelawa.

All oveic the town^ €lay hpuses and huts, with thatched conr

ical roofs, are niix^d together, But genemlly in the sonthern

tma t%4m in IMS, wliitei ^jurg?^Jttab^ iiiil^ |«9a^btiJ-^

ittates, are kiilt inM mmi ntmom^^i^^hh «[tylj% i*rfii oihm

pit^Q$^ ihm ttot 4jf obtaining th$: p^B,te$t |xossible privacy far

lifei WiMimA any attempt td^ pt^irii^ tot €10 iMxxm di

ficmh ^ir tnd light, although I must aidmit that a few hotijseg;

a;re built in -somewhat better taste ; but invariably the opurt-^

yard is extremely small, and in this respect the houses of Kano
are very inferior to those of A^gades and Timbuktu, which are

built almost on the same principle as the dwellings of the an-

cient Greeks and Romans. I here give the ground-plan of the

house in which I lodged in 1851.

1. Large public yard common to the two "houses, with two hut«,

2. Irregular apartment where I was to reside^ as it was least

wanting in li^jht and air.

3. Dark i^om -I^Mtotit a;ii3r ctim air, but tQ Wjii^k l T?iPa$

€iMfged*d wfeMmw whm suffering&0m ht^t*

4. Store-room.

5. Inner private yard^

6. Closet.

jLto«5^ ajl ih<^ houses have also a very irtegul^r Uppei^

ou ^ #il^eirt Irn^i mSi very hs^lf ^ireA- Mmf oith

slee|> 01a '^mk temee^v

tainlj mf 0bpy^ ^e'ttuthv Captaitt 'Olappertou estimated it at

1 ur
13 1 5

-JUL
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from 30,000 to 40,000. The population, as might be expected

in a place of great commercial resort, is of a rather mixed na-

ture ; but the chief elements in it are Kaniiri or Bornu people,

-ilausawa, Fulbe or Fellani, and Nyffawa or Nupe; a good

many Arabs also reside there, who, by their commeifce and their

handicraft, contribute a great deal to the importance of the

pkiee. The influx q£ foreigners and temporary residents is oe-

^^m^l^ ymf ^^% m that iim whole swiibei* of jje^iienta

dttring themM h-piy time of theyear ^that it te mf^ from Jkia*

mtf to April) may offcen wo^mt to 60,000, Tim mmkm of

4<5^mesli0 glaireSi^ ofeemi^. Is very considetaljle ; Imi 1 ^tokJt
hardly equals, certainly it^em mt exceed, thlirt of the §m mm^
for, while the wealthy iia;ve dkiin^ thefroorertdbss; which

is far more numerous, have few or none. It would be very in-

teresting to arrive at an exact estimate of the numbers of the

conquering nation, in order to see the proportion in which they

stand to the conquered. As for the town itself, their whole

number, of every sex and age, does not, in my opinion, exceed

4000 ; but with regard to the whole country I can give no

opinion.

The principal commerqe pf JKano consists ia native produce,

ttaiiaeXyit the CQtton cloth woven and dyed here or in the neigh-*

boring towns, in the form of tobes or rigona {sing, riga) ; tur-

ked^ or the oblong piece of dress of dark'-blue color worn by the

wmmB i the zmm^ o:^ plaidj^ of variottt e^io:^ | and the liwa^i

baki, or blaok IxthElin.

kinds; **l'ari-n-zenne," the wJiite, undy^ tffne j ^mm& i^t^mii*
color ;

" fessagida," wifh a broad line of silk ; " hammakuku,^' withless silk, sold

generally for 3000 kurdi
;
"mailemii,** sold for 2500; "zelluwami," a peculiar

zenne with a silk border; "jumada^" another similar kind; da-n-katanga,"

miE^m^tffm^it^ air^kl^ of fej^iite mi therefore <jidltC*^*##4hild ofthe

thfe WdM Mtltt^ i have B|Jok<&n <Mi A fcj^to^ cieea:#i<iiij, with re4 mA
black silk in small quantity, and a little white

;
"albassa-n-Kwara," a very pecul-

iar name, chosen to denote a kind of zenne of three stripes of mixed colors

;

"godo," white and black and of thick thread; "alkflla," white and black check-

ered; **saki," silk and cotton interwoven, and forming small squares black and
^M*e^5 **&*ki,-' toilf tsirkeai (that is mf^ indigo-eolda^ed)^ half *^giki^*' 6r silk

and cotton interwoven ;
" keki serki bokayi*^ four kinds. Besides, there are ten

kinds of zennwa entirely of silk, but these are made better in Nupe than in Kanpi.
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lik^mxm^ 1ft l&m^^ iSiM s^mmt every ^milf km ifs

aharem #em. TbeM h really sotieiathing grand fet ikh kitti

<€1m€Mftif$=|r w?il^ tjjreadi to^tfee iw^thmfar agli^rattkv S^^r
att€ even T^ri^i j the wesit^ not: only to TiinM&te^ "but in

Bom& degree even as far as the shores of the Atlantic, tlie vfery

inhabitants of Arguin dressing in the cloth woven and dyed

in Kano ; to the east, all over Bornu, although there it comes

in contact with the native industry of the country ; and to the

south it maintains a rivalry with the native industry of the

Pgbira and Fgbo, while toward the southeast it invades the

whole of 'Adamawa, and is only limited by the nakedness of

the pagan sans-culottesj who do not wear clothing.

As for the supply sent to TiwMktu, this ia a &ct entirely

overlooked in Europe, where people speak continually of the

fine cotton cloth produced in that town, while, in truth, all the

apparel of a decent character in TimJbpfctu is brought either

from Kano or feom Sansfodi | and how tirgently thit article is

there deitmiiii^ h wi^Y % "^te immeitse-etr<i^it i^M^

ixpm KaaS to 5!Wbifctu tfaveM Iby m% t)m mmchmd^$^
ofl^Mii being up to (3rhat, and eve^a 0Iia3ia6%aB4

tiilsiiD^^ way t0 TlteM^ hf Tm^t
I make; tb^ esttMate in rating this export to Timbuktu

alone at tliree ibto?^^' aatod^-fo^s annually, worth 60,000,000

kurdi in Kan6—an amoiiiit l^hteh entirely remains in the coun-

try, and redounds to the benefit of the whole population, both

cotton and indigo being produced and prepared in the country.

In taking a general view of the subject, I think myself justified

in estimating the whole produce of this manufacture, as far as

it is sold abroad, at the very least at about 300,000,000; and

how great this national wealth is will be understood by my
readers when they know that, with from fifty to sixty thousand

One of^fe9% called " bini da gani*' (follow me and look), a name which is also

given to a conspicuous kind of beads, is distinguished by three colors—yellow,

red, and blue. Then there is a zenne made of atlas, called "massarchi;" an-
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kurdi, or from four to five pounds sterling a year, a whole fam-

ily may live in that country with ease, including every expense,

even that of their clothing ; and we must remember that the

province is one of the most fertile spots on earth, and is able to

produce not only the supply of corn necessary for its popula-

tion, but can also export, and that it possesses, besides, the finest

pastiire-girounds. hx fept, if we epnjsider that this industry is

not catried on here, as in !Europe, in immense establishments^^

degrading mm to Ui© mwi^st condition of lif% but tha^tit gii?t^

einploi^natjif iittd support to famiiiea wil^I^^iit compelling them

to saeyifi^e thmx dojn^lip Imbite* w tnntt jroume that Kano
^u^t to beom of fe^^pj^t ooiMLtii^ m1ih$ worlA

;

it is m long as its got^oi?^ too olteii lazy and indoleBt> ijs able

to defend its iiftfealitants from cupidity of tl^oir tieigli|»ot%

wMe^fa^ of couraeiis eongtantfy Btimidated by t&e^ very wmMi
tl& country.

Besides the cloth produced and dyed in Kano and in the

neighboring villages, there is a considerable commerce carried on

here with the cloth manufactured in Nyffi or Niipe, which, how-

ever, extends only to the first and the third of the articles above

mentioned, viz., the ''riga," or shirt worn by men, and the

" zenne" or plaid ; for the NyfFawa are unable to produce either

tiirkedi or rawani—at least for export—while they seem, with

the exception of the wealthier classes, to supply their own wants

themsolves. The tobes brought from Nyffi are either lai-ge black

ones, or ofinixed silk and cotton.

With regard to the ^m^^ irhicli ai:e called giwa." (tho -ele-

phant's shirt), I anx lin^Hi to i^ay* wby the Kanitra are not asr-

i^hh ^ m^mfml^tlti^ tl^^to thi^sd'^^ %m it se^^ that,

wMfe: tMfikmo^Mf x%t^0x0md too# fortmpa#t the most fean^

tiful dy# to the tiirk^d^ tfee^r to agply the mmi^ to

tjie riga—I do not Imow^why^

Of the latter Mijd th^l^tr $0ver^ t^B^ties t the rfga saki,

with small squaiPei bine and white, m if speckled, and therefore

called by the Arabs '^filfil" (pepper), and by the Tawarek, who,

as I have mentioned, esteem it more than any other kind, the

" Guinea-fowl shirt" (tekatkat tailelt), as shown in the accom-
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panying wood-cut, is very becoming, and was my ordinary dress

from the moment I was rich enough to purchase it, as a good

one fetches as much as from eighteen to twenty thousand kur-

di ; then the tob-harir, witli stripes of speckled cast like the tai-

lelt, but intermixed with red ; the jellaba, red and white, witli

embroidery of green silk, and several others. Specimens of all

these I have brought home and delivered to the Foreign Office.'-'^

The chief articles of native industry, besides cloth, which

have a wide market, are principally sandals. The

sandals are made witii great neatness, and, like the

cloth, are exported to an immense distance ; but,

being a cheap article (the very best, which are

called *'taka.saraki,'' fetching only 200 kurdi),

they bear, of course, no comparison in importance

with the former. I estimate this branch at ten

millions. It is very curious that the shoes made

here by Arab shoemakers, of Sudan leather, and

Among these specimens is also an undyed and a dyed specimen of the " nga

tsamia," which seems to deserve a good deal of interest, as it consists half of

home-made silk, obtained from a peculiar kind of silk-worm, which lives on the

tamarind-tree. I also sent home from Kukawa, at a former period, a piece of

native cloth of the Kwana, a tribe of the Kororofa.

Vol, L—K k
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called belgli'a,'' are exjDorted in great

quantities to North Africa. The " nesisa/'

or twisted leather strap, is a celebrated ar-

ticle of Kano manutacture, and ''jebiras,"

richly ornamented, as the accompanying

wood-cut shows, are made by Arab work-

men.

The other leather-work I will not men-

tion here, as it does not form a great arti-

cle of commerce ; but tanned hides (" ku-

labu") and red sheep-skins, dyed with a

juice extracted from the stalks of the hol-

cus, are not unimportant, being sent in

great quantities even as far as Tripoli. I

value the amount of export at about five

millions.*

Besides these manufactures, the chief

article of African produce in the Kano
market is tlie ''guro,'' or kola-nut; but

while, on the one hand, it forms an important article of transit,

and brings considerable profit, on the other, large sums are ex-

pended by the natives upon this luxury, which lias become to

them as necessary as coffee or tea to us. On another occasion

I shall enumerate the different kinds of this nut, and the sea-

sons when it is collected. The import of this nut into Kano,

comj)rising certainly more than five hundred ass-loads every

year, the load of each, if safely brought to the market—^for it is

a very delicate article, and very liable to spoil—^being sold for

about 200,000 kurdi, will amount to an average of from eighty

to one hundred millions. Of this sum, I think we shall be cor-

rect in asserting about half to be paid for by the natives of the

province, while the other half will be profit.

* There are many other branches of manufacture in Kano which are too mi-

nute to be enumerated here. I wiU only mention the framing of the little look-

ing-glasses, called lemm'a, imported from Tripoli, and the immense variety of

hotta or miirta, small leathern boxes. There is also a kind of small box made
with great neatness from the kernel of the diim-fruit.



Bat we msj^ lei» iii mni tintt tJ^e greiiter part of the per-

mmM empiojeii in thfe tn^^fe H;ati4w% and that therefbTe

t&ey and their fattiiliia^ mfei^t tipa Ihi^ |)ranch of trad^v

A^ery importatti feitach (3t&B native ^^^ppftpji^m Kaji&

certainly the ^fe^e^tr^de ? b?it |i k e^tis^nely difficult# ^i^y

how iminy t>f uiilbKtiinaife er@att«?et a^ -e;^rted, m isr-

greater nnmher a.te earried away by small carairans to Bomu
and Ntipe than on the direct road to Ghat and Fezzan. Al-

together, I do not think that the number of slaves annually ex-

ported from Kano exceeds* 5000 ; but, of course, a considerable

number are sold into domestic slavery, either to the inhabitants

of the province itself or to those of the adjoining districts. The
value of this trade, of which only a small percentage falls to the

profit of the Kanawa, besides the tax which is levied in the

market, may altogether amount to frppi a* hundred and fifty to

two hundred ifiillions of kurdi per annti|a>

Jinother important branch of the o^mmerce of Kano is the

traWfit^pf mttm from Bornu to Nupe or Nyffi, which here al^

w$y^ passes into other hands^ and in so doing tean?e$ it eoijfid*

erabie fx^iit h% tlx$ ^laee. Th^ merehandise is very chtap, Bit

tht qumti^h ^nd it eniplo|^a a grfe4t mmffm^om^m l

nhM hmf^ atiiple io/^e«$jbft to Hmstt^e tfce eo^r&e dfmy pro^

<jeediiags. Twenty ttetti^ifd l^di% at tfce very J^itst^ betweai

pack^o^sen, smtnpfer^JiO!i^e% ^nct msm^ of nitron mmpmnu^j
pass through the market of *Ean6, which, at l®d iutdt|rei? Ibaft^

merely for passage-money, would give 10,000,000 -fcttrdi.

I here also mention the salt-trade, which is entirely an import

one, the salt being almost all consumed in the province. Of the

three thousand camel-loads of salt, which I have above computed

as comprising the airi with which I reached Katsena, we may
suppose one third to be sold in the province of Kano, and there-

fore that hereby a value of from fifty to eighty millions annually

is drained from the country. But we must not forget that the

moiley which is paid for this requisite (and not only for that

consumed Kano^ but also in other provinces) is entirely laid
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out by the sellers in buying the produce of Kano, viz., cloth

and corn. Here, therefore, is an absolute balance—a real ex-

change of necessaries and wants.

As for ivory, at present it does not form a very important

branch of the commerce of Kano; and I scarcely believe that

mme tkm one hundred kantars pass through this place. The

lowest price of the kantar is in general thirty dollars, or 75,000

kurdi} but it olten rises to forty dollars, or 100,000 kuxdi, and

even mm^f thdttfJh I have seen it bought with ready momf fox

Of European goods &e pmimt i^t^f^^om m iiiip*tM

by ikQ not^^Mm:sds^^ mi^dw^j 'bj way of tlie great

^mi^ Im^mh &f the sb^lled Higer, will and m ths

course of everitSf be soon opened-

But I must here speak al)out a point of very great import-

ance for the English, both as regards their honor and their com-

mercial activity. The final opening of the lower course of the

Kwara has been one of the most glorious achievements of En-

glish discovery, bought with the lives of so many enterprising

men. But it seems that the English are more apt to perform a

great deed than to follow up its consequences. After they have

opened this noble river to the knowledge of Europe, frightened

by the sacrifice of a few lives, instead of using it themselves for

the benefit of the nations of the interior, they have allowed it

tp fall into the hands of the American slave-dealer% who have

a^^ed a regular ^'EmwH giayje-trade with those very regions,

lAife. tt# EngKsh. sfeem not to taw m^n the ^igbstast i^est trf

jmh a ti*ail^ ioii% 4mesSeaa proiJuee, l»cm^ m
large quaiiftm to the market of Hip% has Impm to^^iiimijIiilE^

Gewt^al icffiiE% to great damage ofilm eq^mesee ani #es^

most tiiKiiiaEfied scaiiitel th^ Arab^Sf that tli^ En-

glish, if they wduld, cOuH easily prevent it. For this is not a

legitimate commerce ; it is nothing but slave-traffic on a large

scale, the Americans taking nothing in return for their mer-

chandise and their dollars but slaves, besides a small quantity

of natron. On this painful subject I have written repeatedly

to H, M.'s consul in Tripoli, and to H, M.'s government, and I
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hme spoken fetterg^tically atettfe J* tot j&0t^3P^^

*«t<ttm» I principally regrei ifii this wspe6t ^0 flf ICr,

Kidiardson, who, in his eloquent language, woaW ISiSfeta Bb3M

worthily with this question. But even feom his unfildBheia

journals as they have been published, it is clear that, during

his short stay in the country before he was doomed to succumb,

he became well aware of what was going on.*

The principal European goods brought to the market of Kano

are bleached and unbleached calicoes, and cotton prints from

Manchester; French silks and sugar; red cloth from Saxony

md other parts of Europe ; beads from Yenice 4nd Trieste ; a

very coarse kin4 o£ silk from Trieste^ iBipmmon paper with the

sign of threeJ3EiOjons, looking-glasses, needles^ ^nd small ware,

lr<lin]^UJ'embetgl sword-blades&omSolingen; razors from Styr-

ia» It is t0im^k0H0 tbirf? m liUh English mercii^dise

h saan 5n this g^pe^ esii;pdiiuS3a M^se<5teJi4^w^^^^ Kes so nmist

to the W0 Tbj^nciieg of ^^ €h# #mt Mbm^- ^Wmii0&
calieo imMM tanjips, m Ifeey c^Jfei %f wmt--

chants) being alnio^t th^ Gttly^l^ijgli^hi tt<3les# C?^eo eerfiin-

ly is not the thing ws^ntei.in k~mnntxy wiete hi^m^-^w^iMj^

cloth is produced at m tahekp a rate,md of so exdellent a quali-

ty; indeed, the unbleached calico has a very poor chance in

Kano, while the bleached calico and the cambric attract the

wealthier people on account of their nobler appearance. In Tim-

buktu, on the contrary, where the native cloth is dearer, un-

bleached calico is in request ; and it would be so in an extraor-

dinary degree if it were dyed dark blue. It is very interesting

to observe that a small proportion of the calico imported into

Kano is again exported, after having been dyed, returning even

* I need only refer to the memorable passage in his Journal, vol. ii., p. 203.

** The best of the slaves now go to NifFee, to be there shipped for America. They

ar0 mostly males, and am iHWSiatelj^ exaimiaefl hsSkm Itepartiire." (This latter

citimmsSfifcneeiacgiefea exactly^wat& idttjpmmohs&mikm^J) *^J^oitt all if^]^r%th^e
is an immense traffic of slaves that way exchanged against American ^oocfe, Tvhich

are driving out of the markets all the merchandise of the North.'* But another

passage is not less clear, p, 228, f. :
" Slaves are sent from Zuider to NifFee. In-

deed, it now appears that all. this part of Africa ii5 ful tmder contribution to sup-

phj the South Aih^km 'n^^i'^
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the long way to Ghadames. I estimate the whole amount of

Manchester goods imported into Kano at about forty milliws,

but it may be somewhat more. The sale of tanjips is iscxn*

siderable ; and the import of this article into Kano certainly

eq^uals i^ y^km that of the formef^

The irejj ©oi^i^e ^Hk, ^:rathi^|f wMcfk dyedm Tripdi^r

cipal m^ciBwdise of mo$% <>f tl*e mmt^iM c€ the Qhaddmsiye

metctots, ^d ilboiit oiie itfiird thdiridtebtso^

ing certainly to n<^t teas "^mn ft^Xm 1&irfe0 lo f#ttr hundred calttcit'

loadd lihnually, wc^h 4it l^aiio mk %h<m 200,000 kurdi ; this

would give a value of about seventy millions imported. But.

according to some well-informed people, even as many as one

thousand loads of this article pass annually through Ghadames;

so that, if we take into consideration that the supply of the

northerly markets (as Tasawa, Zinder) may well be compensated

by what is brought by way of Miirzuk, the value of the import

of this article into Kano may be much more. A great deal of

this silk, I have no doubt by far the greatest part, j:emains in

tlif jj^untry, being ftsed for ornamenting the tobes, sandals,

shoes, and other things^

Wool^ cloth of the most ordinary cjiidlily^ diiefly red, Tbut

^^p<^ed to ^ 0mi> ^xtesBtf tettlt^has goni^ mi of |blno% and

t Muk ^ fE^li^ Ike ijhat tibe e^pAet <it

Ti«Mfcti3t% supplied by wrty ofMogitlop i()rBl?i^aiil^^^

ceed, 1 e^iiaate thif bi^fti^ itlpsrieg^t' itt *jnly fifteen jnilH^nt^

JB0aid%1to very great vad^%v^!fo3^ m important ti^idt ot im-

port ; but the price has become so low of late years that there

has been very little profit, and the supply has been kept back

to raise the prices. The import of this article certainly amounts

to more than fifty millions of kurdi, of which sum the value of

twenty may remain in the country.

Of sugar, I think about one hundred camel-loads are imported

five, bear ciS<teiEitj;0st;tog^y:tp th^ powets and ii^%eiiara$t^]p of lli^



ewJ*y y6a% ^itofc ^c^j-taining mgktj small laartas of two and. ^

half pounds mchi urikfelt ^old iti -g^ml itt 1500 koi^jJij $o

that the import df aitii^Ie would .aiiEi^trt to atout twedil^^g^

i5fililio»s^ It is wiy ^^niaiiaMi© that ki all €eiit]fcal Negrolaad

the large English sugafl&af <ia 0ej9a?x2^|(r it ig the

only one seen in Timbuktu* Hw^vet, ! was greatly surprised

when, on my return from that place in i8'54, 'Aliyu,the Emi'r el

Mumenfn of Sokoto, presented to me an English loaf of sugar

;

and I heard that he had received several of them as presents from

a merchant ofTawat. The small loaf has certainly a great ad-

vantage in such a country, where money is scarce ; and I found

in 1854 that its weight had even been reduced to two pounds.

Common paper, called on the coast tre lune^"fi:p.m tjbe mark

of three moons which it bears, is imported in great quantity,

being used for wrapping up the country cloth ; but it. i&a b^Hi^yi

ineSyy article, and in larger quantities. ^ sold at a very cheap

rate. The whole amount of this import maj^ bt about five mill-

ion^ of fcurdi-

lfe^?(ite% mth 'tim wMmi joi tlm fi^ and mM hpkmg^
^^la^ae^-ealle^ *^kiani*a/^in boxes, form importantItot T^irf c^

^ieie%mdI iil^tife ^it^ 0,m^nt ffigetih^ will iiofe :temtib; ^cfeed

iM t^tie ^of eight jniMto;?*. jBen^3^%f tihe ais^^s in large

quantities Me sold for one <*n.tf^ oir- ea€% h%t esiten mm
cheaper ; and I was obliged to sell a thousand for tlx hundred

kurdi. Also, fine needles for silfe-work are in request, but only

in small quantity, while large darning-needles are not at all

wanted here, where the cotton cloth is fine, but are the most

profitable thing in Eastern Negroland, from Bagirmi inclusive

to Abyssinia.

Sword-blades, which are set here, are imported in considerable

quantity, as not only the Kel-owi and the neighboring Xsixki

tribes, but aUo the Hausawa, Fulbe, NyfFawa, and Kanuri or

BoCTu peopie* supplied from this market. Fifty thousand,

may be the general annual amount of tliis article, which produceis

(the blade beii^ reckoned at one thousand kurdi). Mij: millions*

* Origin^illy tMse came fx^m iffiiretnberg, but <>f late tli^ey beea also pro-
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Almost all of them that I saw, not only here, but even among

the Tawarek near Timbuktu, were from Solingen. Only a small

proportion of the import remains in the country ; but the set-

ting of the blade^^ which are again exported, secures a great

profit to tho natives*

Very few fire-arms, as far as I became aware, are imported

into this marJcet, although comiftoii a^ajafcets Jistve begun to be

iiujiort^ %r way of Ifyffi mit^tS-hm^ty cheap prices by the

Ammmm^ IBmi^h md btele^bi^ses are privately sold by

41eS^ t^i m they are^ mre vety^ tnt&dk libei iftihftMttnfei,.

wM tnQW liow t0 ^b^irp^m them mtji]^! 1b((g^mtffo%» ^Jid strength-

m ifce irrdtched handle with a guarA dF copper. I bad a

erable supply ofEnglish razors, and found that fbos6 bougbt at

sixpence at home would sell profitably, but that nobody would

give for a good razor, though ever so excellent, more than one

thousand kurdi ; however, the better sort are very fit for pres-

ents to men of importance, who know well their value. I^i any

case, the handles ought to be strong, and not likely to break.

This commodity does certainly not much exceed two or three

millions.

French silks, called "hattaya," were formerljr ilji great request,

but at present seem to b^ ^ littliet out of vogue ; and most of

what is imported here is exported «gain by second-hand buyers

to Yoruba and Gonja. The atiii:04nit of this import into the

Kaii6 tttasffe^ I l^iiky does nwt ^mmd tw&^ miM>m^
jyiJgjportet fep^^i^f teport is forni^ by n*ti<sIos «f

dires^ ehi^J^ beM^es^ m^m&f mMym^Mommf t^ii caps, red

,saglie% sliairtrk. It 10 diffl^tflt ii> eiy^tt ^pp^fbximately, the

value of arfi^€i? it m^ n^i deftainly be mvuM hm
iiitm iifty tbUlfens altogether. The sort of dress most in request

comes from Tunis, but a good deal also from Egypt ; and from

the latter country come all the white shawls with red borders,

called " subeta" in Arabic, " aliyafu" in Hausa, and very much
liked by the negroes as well as by the Tawarek. The import

of this article alone exceeds the value of ten millions, Thp
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mmmon ftrtides of dress, of coarse :^6tfetoiBigMg^ in

Tkif Red caps df iterycotee desmptioii mm tt^^ ii^prted

fmm Leg^GM^ mid ibd tet ms, mi Bfcfed % the feee

people,

Frankine^n^ and spiees^ps^mcipally jawi, betags^i^the imin

ol>tateed ftotn a s^em^s of styrax, " sftiiM'^ 01* ¥^8^iema

ica^ and cloves—form a not inconsiderable article ofimport, pei-

haps amounting to fifteen millions. However, I exclude from

this sum the value of rose-oil which is annually imported in con-

siderable quantity, and, being a dear article, forms also an import-

ant one ; but very little of it comes into the general trade, al-

most all of it being disposed of privately to the princes and

great men, or given to them in presents. I am inclined to es-

timate the value of this article imported at about forty millions.

Tin and mai^y other smaller articles m^f tcg^ther be estimated

at ten millions.

In the tmde-ef Kan^ theire k ajajprth^rwy interesting aj^tielet

whi^ teiicte I? TOX^'^^ diststtiti^e^^i):^ tWs:i^

peir—**3i-*i^fearfi-^' gmi d^al of m:^pm~my:i% loi^da.

together i^ith nboat twenty load^ Of sia^^is im|)ojtei| fyf^^m

Tripoli^ a eon&iderato supply of ilas ti#^falm& h^ii^mmf^

m^liil w also imported every year by #he J^lSb^ of HSitir^ Iti

Waday, who bfittg it from tiite cekfer^ted coppet^mme, ^* el hd-

fra," situate to the south of 35af'-Fm> of whiek I Oc-

casion to speak in the foilowiiig voliime.* I estimate the whole

import of this metal at about from fifteen to twenty millions ;

but it is to be remarked that, so far from being to the disad-

vantage of the Kanawa, it proves a new material of industry,

while only the smaller part remains in the country.

With regard to the precious metals, a small supply of silver

is imported by the merchants, but rather exceptionally, most of

the latter being but agents or commissioners engaged to effect

* I will here only mention that the profit on the copper for the Jellaba, if they

do not go themselves to the hofra, but buy it in Dar-Fur, is as follows : In Fiir

they buy the kantar of coppeifM $^^iix isime)y equal to Ihe vdije of a

iLSLiim of iv^tyi and sell it Im SfifewAm icWO 'fMh ^«ti4 4o tm^ fcaular^

ivoty* In Xano the price is abotjt the mnm*
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the sale of the merchandise forwarded from Tripoli and Fezzan.

The silver likewise supplies a branch of industry, the silver-

smiths, who are generally identical with the blacksmiths, being

V^ry clevej: in making rings and anklets. Jxx K^tio scarcely

mj tradestti^ will object to receive a, dollar in payment. With
regard to iron, which forms a very considerable branch of in^

dustry in the place, I wiil only say that it is fai: inferior to that

ofWanMa or Mandapt Biib^dl% "wlmk %. ^kM mmiXm
in the ooum i>f my poieeedi^g* d^gm$9 imB^ md

greatly wm^^ ^im iimm %mMmdL hm^^ %f ta ffm
thommd five huiidted Mfdi ; but this nnreasonaMe fluctuation

If hut nominal, gold being scarcely ever bought in Timbuktu
for ready money, but for turkedis, when a turkedi bought in

Kano for eighteen hundred, or, at the utmost, two thousand,

fetches there a mithkal. One hundred mithkals of gold may
easily be bought in Kano at any time. Even the common cur-

rency of the Kano market, the ^'uri" {pi. kurdi or shell {Cy-
' prcea 7noneta)^ 2500 of which are equal to the Spanislx or Aus-
trian dollar,* forms an important article of import and cmi-^

merce, though I have not been able to ascertain that dL ls^t^

quiantity is ever introduced at ?i .timet Nevertheless, that tmM
sometimes happen, as a great amoii^il of shells has beeti export'*

ed to Bqrnu^ where ilmj have hmn i^mrnxS^fmiM^m^^^^^^ Mt-^

l^mt^ i ^i lBis obvidmsly explsiiig since the fmit 1848,

lAm dmmmd fot th^e shigils hits so greatly inareas©i an -tife

$<msitf

'Tkrn^ merely approadfliatiTe figures can mot be *e^e4 to

the form of a bfalance^sheet, but they will giire a general idea

of the commercial activity of the place. I will conclude these

few remarks by observing that the market of Kano is better

supplied with articles of food than any other market in Negro-

Ifheite iSSSisxen'oe mibde l^tweea these tw w^jnisn iti g^isteral

even preferring MioSft Tkeresa to th© two cdiimna on the Spanish dolkr* wlil^.

they fancy to tepres^nl xrannon.
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laiid J hit mmt as w4lm qom m "kmm ^hnm in EMk]*wa,

partieuUrfy the lattei?* B^wJ^i iiiet g!?eat matkml^lit^^i there

are se^^ral smiSter m&A topet^ei ttrough tie tbir% tiie most

note^ dTwtefih $m^ ih$ kaswa-n--kiirmi, Mandaweli, Hanga, k4s-

wa-n-mata, kaswa-ti^sayagi, kaswa-n-Jirba, kaswa-n*«T&ase, kls^

wa-n-kofan Wambay, and the kaswa-n-kofan Nayisa.

The province of Kano,* which comprises a very fertile dis--

trict of considerable extent, contains, according to niy computa-

tion, more than two hundred thousand free people, besides at

least an equal number of slaves, so that the whole population

of the province amounts to more than half a million, though it

may greatly exceed this number* The governor is able to raise

m army of seven thousand horse, and mor© than twenty th^tt^.

sand men on foot In the most flourishing state of the coun*

try, the Governor of Kano is said to liav^ hem able to bring

into the ielim imm^ m ten thous«d h;<?rgfe

The tril^fe: wWeft hrim M Yiwy large eonsidi^png tte

state of the eouitts?y,^ma^niitb^^ altog#^er to iibottt <^rie^l^^

miUi^ns of fcnrdi, besides |fee|fesetits mofif^dfrojto rneixjjiitntSf^

TSit mosfc.e0to#i4mM^ iiteaa: of hisw^mm consists in the" kur-

di-n-kasa^' (what is fdleft in K^nuri ^'Mriletatn^'), or the gr^w^d-

m^. is laiii to aiti^nnt to ninety miIiioa% i$ hvied^

b6tli hei?e attd in the provirtee of JSdtSBlia, ^ot "Seem, the ground

under cultivation, but every head of a family has to pay two

thousand five hundred kurdi, or just a Spanish dollar ; in the

province of Zegzeg, on the contrary, the kurdi-n-kasa is a tax

of five hundred kurdi levied on every fertaiia or hoe, and a sin-

gle hoe Will cultivate a piece of ground capable of producing

from one hundred to two hundred " demmi" or sheaves of grain

(sorghum and pennisetum), each of which contains two kel, while

fifty kel are reckoned sufficient for a man's sustenance during a

wholo yJBar. Besides the kurdi-n-kasa, the governor levies an

Ujiffinal tax called ^'kurdi-n-korofi," of seven hundred kurdif Olt.

metf 4yeing-pot or korofi^ of whieh there are more than two

* For a list of the principal places of the province, see Appendix No. VIII.

t Other people haive ijfcated to me Itot ifite iilrdi-n-korofl dii not exceed 500

Icordf*



thousand in the town alone ; a fitto" of five hundred kurdi on

every slave sold in the market ; an annual tax, kurdi-n-debi-

no," of six hundred kurdi on every palm-tree, and a small tax

called " kurdi-n-xafi" on the vegetables gpldin the market, such

as dankali or stT^t potatoeaj gt^i^sS. 03: .piSai, fisga, tpgp, &c.

This latter tax is very singular, m thfe meati or cattle

brought into tb^ towni its far as I kaoST, does not pay any tax^

at^ itlL Obfpertoi* ipira« mi^t^kw m i^#i«g th^t ^ th^ date-

ti^e^iia to*^ li^Nig to tbfe 0mstim^ whichHm^m<m true

tkmA?^^ Bhed^m Ib^ w^^fc^t b#3iiig to ton.

Tim n^orfty tlie g^v^w: U toot absctoii eyea tviiioft*

considering tlhe j>eal irfeicb Im to^B lege lor4m S5fcito or

Wibno, if lha subjects^ ioomplainta ^caaib^ inline to t bo fat-*

aJ<3*t#ihmisjfeyM $otoc£l is fijrjn^jd, to a^i-'m ooiijractJ^^

the gOvei'fiOT, which in important cases he can not well avoid

consulting. At the head of this council stands the ghaladima,

whose office originated, as we shall see, in the empire of Bornu,

and who very often exercises, as is the case in Kano, the high-

est influence, surpassing that of the governor himself; then fol-

lows the serki-n-dawakay" (the master of the horse), an im-

portant charge in barbarous countries, where victory depends

almost always on the cavalry; then the "banda-n-Kano" (a sort

of commander-in-chief) ; then the "alkali," or chief jjtiaticjd, the

" chir6ma-n-Kan6" (the eldest son of the governor, or some one

as^ming this title), who exercises the chief power in the south-

ern part of the province ; &e **eerki^n-My'' jj^s^jwetlj iiie chief

of the sla¥ei|^ hm tfe isspcte mAm
of th^ provini3& aS. tmm K^tztee } thett Urn ** gado,'* or lord

the tmsitiyi mif fin^Uy^ the ^ SttlK-la^hatto*' (the ma^et of

the t>xen,m iiie guartertaiMs^^l?^^ larhft^has ^E^Jie

railitary stores under Ms xs^m t ^ oX> or *atite the IrtiD^ i§

the ordinary beast of burden in Negrolaiid. It is characteristie

that, when the governor is absent paying his homage to his liege

lord, it is not the ghaladima, but the gado and the serki-n-sha-

no, who are his lieutenants or substitutes.

With regard to the government in general, I think, in this

proyincCi, where there is so mucb lively intercourse, and w:herc



publicity is given verj soon to every incident, it is not oppress-

ive, though the behavior of the ruling class is certainly haugh-

ty, a,nd tli^e is, no doubt, ;^ great deal of iiyustice inflict^ m
sm^E latsti^f* ftif«eit0 of i^h^ ootot^ whidi m fp^ mm^
i^fietttmn miSfttooji mt^ipr^^yeiili^ mm ftom anfi^ing

the pftg6n<je of th.e gov6fnoi?*. Tim WtW^ mm^ h^dtoftie

daijghters of tl^ Biabjugated* Itlbe,, Bttt' wottli mi m^im^Q^ to

gir# theii' own diit^t^m to ihe tmt <if tBat tmbeM mv^s.

far as I saw, their original type has been well pteserved as yet,

though, by obtaining possession of wealth and comfort, their

warlike character has been greatly impaired, and the Fellani-n-

Kano have become notorious for their cowardice throughout the

whole of Negroland,*

CHAPTER XXyi.

sTAETma POE KiJKAw:i,~^ia^ jFjRONtlEt iigpi^eiv

jSun^h^^ Mm-cJi dih Tfee tm?vel^ who mmMi ImtB ^ f%m
w3iet0 hB km wmSm ^ imgx^im^^ iM^ ftats tte Ha flepert*

ure iixvolt^^ him fe ^ greja^t fe^ of ti^^^lfe,, %y mmm

tWiM ^^Wi^.Imte^WmsS,^ was peculiarly #ai^ams^mg* IRi^i
w^s lid I ik^ was Ifldfegiei Igr mi^ImB t mSi. 1 had
only om B&!ym% Ufm 1 OOaM or who was really

attached to me, while I liad been so unwell the preceding day as

to be unable to rise from my couch. However, I was full of

confidence ; and with the same delight with which a bird springs

forth from its cage, I hastened to escape from these narrow, dirty

mud-walls into the boundless creation.

There being scarcely any one to assist my faithful Gatroni,

the loading of my three camels took an immense time, and the

horseman destined to acconipany me to the frontier of tlie Eano

pxomdi and totm mcmnt of Korptofa aod Wiii&ri, see Appendix Ho, Ix.
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territory grew raihtt impatienfe At length, at i!b6ni iWo O^lo^k

in the afternoon, I mounted my unsightly black four-dollar nag,

and following my companion, who (in a showy dress, represent-

ing very nearly the German costume about the time of the Thir-

ty Years' war, and well mounted) gave himself all possible airs

of dignity, started forth from the narrow streets of Dala into the

open fields.

I felt my heart lightened, and, forgetting what had passed,

began to think only of the wide field now opening before me,

if fresh means should reach us in Kukawa. We had taken a

v^ery ^^ireuitous road in prder to pass through ,the widest of the

fourteeft gMm q£ tfee town j l^t the long paSMge through the

wall vrm im nmm for unwieldy luggage ; and my imph
tim% seI&coiii«5gite4 <^02nip^ i^to despair, semi»g #at w^
^teijMM r^assli ih^ ^artiem l3estiued jfe

At ieugtb 4I m» 0g3Lm ^kl^d ui^^ the piati^i^t naiimals,

my n^i^ iBu^'i^ taking the lead of ii^ «fet String ofmy cai>

avan, we prooeed^dm^m^r keeping at a ^li#rt €i#amt£0:froili^^^ti^^^

wall, till we reaehei the high roi^d from the K6fa-n-W|mba;y.

Here, too, is a considerable estate belonging to t, ba**A^sbeticM

(a man from A^sben), who has a company of slaves always re-

siding here. Going slowly on through the well-cultivated coun-

try, we reached a small water-course. Being anxious to know

in what direction the torrent had its discharge, and unable to

make it out from my own observation, I took the liberty of ask-

ing my companion ; but the self-conceited courtier, though born

a slave, thought himself insulted by such a question, and by tjie

presumption that be ever paid attention to suqk trivial things as

the direction of a water-cOtiJES0 or the name of a village

!

Having watered. JbOrses here, I and my friend went on in

advauee to seoure q;uart0m for the ni^% mA <?lj<>sa themin a

up,p^ ^)fUs ^ppiN^iti^ «WK«^3fi|Nt l^ith ^ feiiee of the staDkB

of ^feea-ooru^ Wlt^ii the^ eitiii^a mm^ up we pitehed 0m
tm% *$im feoy ^Al^i-41|i^ 3tewe^, ^eei% my party wm
$Q poally mid jfe^ittg ih^i W6 pliouM liav^ 9<ime iiafeMlveiiture^

rttft mA i^twm^ to EimS.
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Though there was much talk of thieves, who, indeed, infest

the whole neighborhood of this great market-town, and, excited

bj the hope of remaining unpunished under an indolent govern-

ment, very often carry off icamels during the night, even from

tbe middle of the town, we passed a traiiquil night, and got off

at a tolerably early hour the next morning. Tim c^h^^r^ter of

the mw^itf m ^hwost the ^tne us thBt dmm$ mt hM iay'^

march in comiag ^ko1^a Kit^ftp^, nm^i clusters of hulS m§i

t^i^ed fmmB Mng ^i^eitd about over the imlti^^ted mMi^

wheas^ ^Im tohaceor'fii^to jtist in§mm
atteiitbn wm moxi^ atfeiaet^d by $, swsll xange of hills in the

d&tetieem <^ hB*. % waB also astonished at Kfifle ti^sfiic

whieh 1 (OffeMtved m this iroiite, though we met a considerable

natron-caravan coming from Zinder, the ass and the bullock

going on peaceably side by side, as is always the case in Ne-

groland. The country continued to improve ; and the fields of

Charo, shaded as they were by luxuriant trees, looked fertile

and well cared for, while the clusters of neat liuts scattered all

about had an air of comfort. Here Ave ought to have passed

the previous night ; and my companion had gone in advance to

deliver hia order, and probably to get a good luncjheeai instead

of his missed supper. Beyond this village, or rather di^tyiat,

cultivation seemed to be less careful; but perhaps-the- ie^QH
was only that the villages were farther froni the road*

The quiet coi>rs^<)f dpaiestic slavery ha^ very little %0 t^^mA,

ih^ mmd of the icweleri the ^Iwe in geifierallj w^l ir^^eii,

the i?Ltdlf.. B^^wm by* the xttiiEiji^ ^my a d^m m,

mmmjumM ofhad and sm&^ i^timnt mmi^ with

the Ja*abSi who generally sell slgiy^ mm w%i>m

they have^ so^e time* mm ^ ^m&i;^m oib?s; but with

the natives they are very i?are* Sawever, I was surprised at

observing so few home-born slaves in Hegroland—with the ex-

ecution of the Tawarek, who seem to take great pains to rear

slaves—and I have come to the conclusion that marriage among

domestic slaves is very little encouraged by the natives ; in-

deed, I think myself justified in supposing that a slave is very
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rafdy allowed tommrf. Thk i#m im^^^^^i^ mtmn^mm it

considering domestic slaves^m G^ntysi ; for, if these do-

mestic slaves do not ofthemselves maintain their numbers, then

the deficiency arising from ordinary mortality must constantly

be kept up by a new supply, which can only be obtained by

kidnapping, or, more generally, by predatory incursions, and

it is this necessity which makes even domestic slaveiy appear

so baneful and pernicious. The motive for making these ob-

servations in this place w^s the eight of a band of slaves whom
we met this mornjii^^ lt4 Oix In two files, and fastened one to

the other by a strong rope round the neqic.

Our march was to be but a short one, as we were to pass the

l^^naaiiider of the day and the fallowing night in Qemms^J ^nd,

a^ it wa^ .^iJliE^g before noon, 4iid W^ Jiad the hottest tii&e ©f

tlje d^2F T^efore t'wm m:d^^ to encamp ou^tsi^er tlie town, in

tfee afaaie ctf^fa© i&m *te%JMt ^^crt 'wmM not ^|low me
to 4o 00. Wfe tfeerefi)i?6 ente^ Ihe fewft, wMSt ^uyro^5[^^

with a (jlay w4ll in. tol0a*a;lrfe xepaii^^ and, mQmyieiii Iby a gtnali

diteH pftt^ide ; bni the interior presfent^4 desdtafe aspect,

only about a third part of the space being occupied by detached

cottages. Here I was lodged in a small, hot shibki (reed hut),

and passed the " eni" most uncomfortably, cursing my compan-

ion and all the escorts in the world, and resolved never again to

take up my quarters inside a town, except where I was to make

a stay of some length. I was therefore delighted, in the course

of the afternoon, to hear from the man who had taken the cam-

els outside the town upon the pasture-ground that the sherif

Konche Imd a-mved and ^ent me his compliments,

I had once smn this man in Ka^no, ^nd Jbad been advised to

wait for him, as he was likewise on his way to Kukawaj b^t
knowing how mIqw Ax^hh are,^ and little suspecting what ^
ciabl^ and amiable inan he was, I thoiJght it bettet M §^ |

wtoir^^nj^i&n h% lfl3tini^ng tij^ifc my company wast prefefeiibfe tt^

longer stay, haBt^&^dW i>llow toe. 1tj^^-4^h^^mt^ IMM. not

see him,m itai encamped otttside t^wn j j^ill, I h$A

^tfoeady mudk t^&tL tcir tjiank Mm,m he had Ittdnght lia^k my
^cfcfe runaway servant ^al^fed-iJla, whom, aft^ Bome reprimand,
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and % p:<mim on his side to remain with nie in fMlitt^^X todk

back, as I was very much in want of a servant, iffe was a iia*

tive of the country, a Bahaushe with a little Arab blood in him,

and had been reduced to slavery. Afterward, in Bornu, a man

claimed him as his property. His mother, who was living not

far from Gerki, was also about this time carried into slavery,

having gone to some village where she was kidnapped. Such

things are of daily occurrence in these countries on the borders

of two territories. The lad's sister had a similar fate.

The inhabitants of Gezawar B^m^d to be devoted almost en-

tirely to cattl^breeding ; and in the marjset^ which was held to-

day (as it is every Monday) outside the town, nothing else was-

offered for a^e but 0^tde and. sheep^ scarcely a piece of cQtton

cktli MtJg Md on% and very Btfete t^rnn^ Also round the town

therer Sirs feararfj ni^ l^mm i^mMm&m^ Tim rn^m Bmtn-

€^ Mt be in very env^iabte tJiretwn^tanoes^ m& hm^ mtdmt
imm$ of »0J?rair^4 ^ft^ietj ; ittlteei,t&e la^iia^iS^ and mddlenc^

dfthe Glc^vsrn^r EMj5 in tiiflecrtkg #e4efe^ oi'thi wealth

itnd th^ mit<m^ iidtie$ of his province a^e 4nt*e^iMe, imd ean

only he tolerated "by a liege lord just as lazj and indifferent as

himself. But at that period the country still enjoyed some

tranquillity and happiness, while from the day on which the

rebel Bokhari took possession of lOiadeja, as I shall soon have

occasion to relate, the inhabitants of all the eastern part of this

beautiful province underwent daily vexations, so that the towns

on this road were quite deserted when I passed a second time

through this country, in December, 1854.

Early next morning we loaded our camels and left town, in

oi'der to join our new traveling companion, who by this time had
also got ready his little troop. It consisted of himself onhwse-

l)^ck, his **sirriya," likewise Olt hoy^h^qk^ l^yee female attend-

a,nts^ si:^ nittite% and^ ^toaptee He himself was

a portly ^4yab, with fiw^^i^ inimit^ imjek m u^t^y dis-

tinguyi w^diktf petpfe of th^ fM^^h pteoepe^i tc^ 'im was a

native o£BS% mi^ thotigb In tsdity not ^ki^piough the

15*)*^# ^teifin W^^Jand means seatoely any thing hut an

impufent, arrogant beggar), yet, by K^- efa^S^ mi ^lie^
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hh iimWMeTi he ^set^ed m^teijpJij.tQ fee mLhi^ gm^xiami

Tim imme Koncli^*' M :fe^ toMm
natives fp0» Hs very 3^?)0iiaijle ctt^tpxti of

t^ing to sle^p, tjie whofe ih

fetidblel Mill to fe^r%e &s<^ir^^ Hisml ifiatseiras

Our fii'Bt salutation was rather coH, fettt we socm Tbeeame

friends, and I must say of him that he was the most nohle Arab

merchant I have seen in Negroland. Though at present he had

not much merchandise of value with him, he was a wealthy man,

and had enormous demands upon several governors and princes

in Negroland, especially upon Muniyoma, or the Governor of

Muniyo, who was indebted to him for about thirty millions

—

shells, of course, but nevertheless a very large 3um in this coun-

try. Of his " simya," who always TOde at a respectful distance

behind him, I can not speak, as she was was veiled from top to

tmt but if a conclusion might be drawn from her att6»dantgt,

who were Veipy a^rigbtly, well-foroied yottug giriSjShe w^frlt^tVQ

mil: ai^^M tli^ i^taive fashm witli

arroTvs—kna|?&aek% water-feottj^^ attd #iDLldng-ves-

all hanging |^t«5ti]tttll thkm Sti fMutesqtie opfiigiOtii but

among them was Hr j^iaaifeafefe fellow, who had aisready given

me great surprise in !Eand. When lying one day in a feverish

state on my hard couch, I heard myself saluted in Romaic or

modern Greek. The man who thus addressed me had lonp-

whiskers, and was as black as any negro. But I had some

difficulty in believing him to be a native of Negroland. Yet

such he was, though by a stay in Stambul of some twenty years,

from his boyhood, he had not only learned the language perfect-

ly, but also adopted the mannefs> and l m^ht dmost say the

feature^ of thq mp4erin Greeks*

In 3iich company ^mikmed pleasantly on, sometimes

through ^ c^iltivated country, at othe^e thr^^Jgh underwood,

meeting m^t attd thm a^ motley oaravaji x^ihommi m^tiy md
mmB^.M him li^tjroia^^ mA copifajg icom lllwiyo. Ott^o

there wag also a mule with the <0^ beasts of burden ; an4 <?n
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mqmty^ <m tMs occasion, Ilmtn^diMttM^ ^mB%;sMxhth^
supposed to Im frequent m Ilegmlml, ^3 't^tf t^f^i l^stst ift

#ies0 jiarts^ mi3 to Kand dwyg jfete]fee$ the liigh price of from

sixty to eighty thousand Umii^ whmU is jwst douhh the Wtte

of n camel. In Wangara and Gonja the intile seems lo be

more frequent. But there is only one in Kukawa and itt Tim*

buktu, the latter belonging to one of the richest Morocco mer-

chants.

Animated scenes succeeded each other : now a well, where

the whole population of a village or zango were busy in sup-

plying their wants for the day ; then another, where a herd of

cattle was just bei^g watered j a be^irUtiful tamarind-treespread-

ing a shady canopy over a busy group of talkative women sell-

- ing victuals, ghussub-water, and sour milk pr '-'cotton." About

ten o'd^ock detached dmm*palraf begO^m to impart to the land-

scape 0^ fmukmx ch$;i*aete*^ we iipp^oached the j&qm^id^XMblt

hut ojfitt pMcfe iGriaP|e^&w% wMch at pre^nt-esrMlitel Ihe l^mf
^liitt^ted scene of% -weB-^requented tta^tiket* In tids mm'-

try tfee^ ijaai^et-days 4iiiie tioms succeed each, otW i?y tutns,

^lhg$ «il &Ii^it$nt« ^ considerable disM^t c^faM ad^

mUf^$ m^$f ^iiy of tlie itsM^ in the peculiai^ aieixie m wbkk
eaefa^ of these places fescds.

While pushing our way through the rows of well-stocked

sheds, I became aware that we were approaching the limits of

the Kanuri language ; for, being thirsty, I wished to buy ghus-

sub-water (" fura" in Hausa),but in asking for it received from

the women fresh butter ("fula" in Kanuri), and had some dif-

ficulty in making them understand that I did not want the lat-

ter. Continuing our march without stopping, we reached at

noon the well-known (that is to say^, among the trayeling na-

tives) cp^mping-ground ofKnka mairu^^n open place surround-

ed by several colossal specimens of th^emonkey-bread-tree, kiika

ot ^S0tsmi0 ^igitcttaj which all over this region of Central

Afeic* ftje net of.tMt hm stunted gtowth which to l)e

peciii^ iolfee^ft tms Ite ci^m%huiia geneisai^ttife to ^k^^
xdfyim mzty to eighty fet Several tirdops of natii?^e tjj^ieiite

were iilihe$%'ea2amped l^e^e*wMe a, gtmig of some thirty cam^
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els, most of them unloaded^ and destined to be sold in Kano,

had just arriv^F A wide-spreading tamarind-tree formed d

MtHMl roof over a busy market-soene, whm^ numbers .<>f woi»r

en were selling all tht eatables and delicacies of the cmw^h
Tte^^Ulag© lay the mutheast. H^te we pitohed mr tents

d;<^i&^g<6f&a:^ aB ttjfet)^* and thieves aare vi^^wi^ia^ in

al^bi^^tt^ m^ I fire^ i^eate^ teing the

o^KHtmn wHdb eirent |«ei^ei3 to% niot at The
trn^e of the place jsigtiifi^ *^1bg A^mmU w|th the w#eaii*'

Hwever, the ItMer pari of the iiame seexfl^ed ^Ibifer iis^titoal* »b

1 had to pay forty knrdi it^ filling a w^frt^iH^m and lor wit*^
ing my horse and my camels ; and I would therefore not advise

a future traveler to go to a neighboring village, which bears the

name of ''Kuka maifura," in the belief that he may find there

plenty of cheap fura or ghussub-water,

Wednesday, March 12th. Our encampment was busy from

the very first dawn of day, and exhibited strong proof of indus-

try on the part of the natives, for even at this hour women
were oifering ready-cooked pudding as. a luncheon to the tri^v-

elers. Some of our fellow-sleepers on this camping^ground

started early ; and the two Welad Sliman also, who led the

string of camels, started off most imprudently in the twHighyt*

As im n% we waited tiU ev^y tMng wat ^hmlj disee?inble,

aad liu^ tfito^k^ ^0ppl^te Bs^vm tibwrn^ undte^wi ?

we had advitneid lixtii a 0mt disla^nce a man ci^m^ xmr
ning after us, bringing u^ the estciting news tlial a party e£'Ta-

Msjek ha€ itlfen iijtSn i^abs, and afefer wemding the

4det <rf them,^o had m^de ^ome resistance, h^d carriMl 6f all

their camels but three. I expressed my surprise to my liorse-

man that such a thing could happen on the territory of the

Governor of Kano, and urged him to collect some people of the

neighboring villages in order to rescue the property, which

might have been easily done ; but he was quite indifierent, and

smiling in his self-conceit, and pulling his little straw hat on

one side of his head, he went on before us.

# Small villages belonging to the district of Zakara were ou

each §ide, the inhabitants indulging still in security and happi-



tiess; iJie ifellpW^ ^fmit-^k&f wm» pkiiged into an aByss of

iKiis^ry, Bokhiri mking a S]a43ea tetoi^^ on n m^dket^ay^

carrying off m nmnj a* ^ousit^d persons. I here had a

pifftol t>f tfe^^t ia^^^ may ;p^t^ «^E^groi$nd

mffm with i^itrd: wa^teac,^ Ihfe wiell ^ ^ isr^iped

our horses this morning measnred no legs than three-and-thkty

fathoms ; "but I afterward found that this is a very common

thing as well in Bornu as in Bagirmi, while in other regions I

shall have to mention wells as much as sixty fathoms deep.

Beyond this spot we met a very numerous caravan with natron,

coming from Kukawa, and I therefore eagerly inquired the news

of that place from the horsemen who accompanied it. All was

Wi^^s but they had not heard either of the arrival or of the ap-

proach of a Christian. This natron, which is obtained in the

neighborhood of the Tsad, was all in large pieces like stone,

and is carried in nets, while that coming from Mfeiyo consists

entirely of mbble, and is eonveyed in bags, or a sort of basket

f^cmerm t^alM *^Mlbit tsarlfft,** wJiiieilJte mm^ oftimUP
ter is *^ 1tilbi3i 1&$ktoi*^' We mtfti saw other tro<^s him i^tl

this Ja^ttef artie^ ttee 0^ mmi^ inoles^ itmon^1M
of T^^:rie5a* Tim. commma ttts ^^.rtide m r^tf im-

portant^ ^i^i.1 ooniltea to-day tmm tSbatt dfeim teidfc^ loads of

mlbmt tfeat tnet on <mt imdn

1 then went on in advance with '^Mr. Sleep," and soon

reached the village Doka, which by the Arabs traveling in Ne-

groland is called, in semi-barbarous Arabic, " Stik el karaga,"

karaga being a Bornu word meaning wilderness. The village

belongs to the Ghaladima. Here we sat tranquilly down near

the market-place, in the shade of some beautiful tamarind-trees,

and indulged in the luxuries which my gentleman-like compan-

ion could afford. I was astonished as well as ashamed at the

comfort which my African friend displayed, ordering one of the

female attendants of his sirriya to bring into his presence a

basket which seemed to be under: the special protection of the

fettef^ i^44r^wing forth from it a variety of well-baked pastry,

wfeicSx Be $pr6^d ^fe a ©apkin befoai^ n% wbil^ mokhm the air

|0»48nts was boiKng the coffee*. ij^lieTiaili^tian ani the civil-
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ized European seemed to have changed places ; and in order to

contribute something to our repast, I went to the market and

bought a couple of young onions. Really it is fncredible what

a European traveler in th,es^ cotwittrie^ has tQ Cindiire ; for while

he must infinitely more fatigue, anxiety, and mental exer-

tion tkm my imfefe tmvelar, he is deprived of even the litde

comfort whfci th^emmi^ aflbi^iSi hm b«>omM 'Ooofe Ms sup-

fm tOr take care ofMm when M isick, tor ib Amn^oo

^« And ah ! no wife oi? liotdlJii^f^ Citre

Mm the milk <ir grhpkte^^"

I^eafing my compani<ia tp indulge in the MeP <3i ilie

manli, of which h^^ possessed a greact deal, I prefeired ro^lfig

about. I observed that during the rainy season a great deal

of water must collect here, which probably explains the luxuri-

ant vegetation and splendid foliage of the trees hereabouts ; and

I was confirmed in my observation by my companion, who had

traveled through this district during the rainy season, and was

strongly impressed with the difficulties arising firom the water,

which covers a great part of the surface.

Having allowed our people, who by this time had come up,

to have a considerable start in advance of us, we started, at

length, entering underwood, from which we did. not emerge till

we arrived near Gerki, According to instriw^tipB^'ieceived froift

ti% 0itr people had d^rea^dy ehosen the campi^ag-gmund on. tte

northwest side of the iown i tot iay |i<^^feiiii^^,whtt Jiitd goae

ia a.dvauce*i& tbotighit it first iieo^^a^ tft cjigmiiuit uae

itito the presettee i>£ the gdrvfenior, or^ r^tf^her^ o# 0m ol

governors who tuh tfaiB place, each of theJS Ih^teo^Mm^
self teore impOrtattt iimtk Ms colleague. The onie to whbm he

presented me Was, however, a very unprepossessing man, and

not the same who, on my return from the west in 1854, treated

me with extraordinary respect. Yet he did not behave inhos-

pitably to me, for he sent me a sheep (not very fat, indeed), with

some corn and fresh milk. Milk, during the whole of my jour-

ney, formed my greatest luxury ; but I would advise any Afri-

can traveler to be particularly careful with this article^ which Is
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capable of destroying a weak stomach entirely ; and he would

do better to make it a lale always to mix it with a little water,

or to have it boiled.

Th§ town o£Oerki is ^ eoBsidwbl^place, and un^de^va. strong

gOTem:^ei:it wmlA ^ rn^i impMmt feontiei- town. As it

is, it ffiiijf probiiiily contaia M^mt ilioiisaja4 jteM^it^t^

hut iJm^^ m^priwt §M ik&x iM^mk pro^Ri^itie% the

\^d :0ta,t^^ of tlfe cc^rato^^^a^^^ fa^m simple testimony to their

want a£ inSmitj. ^im imm:h$^ whicSim leM hdm$ the S.W*
gate, c€ &m most indiffferenf description. Tim m^dk "^^itfe^
pinnacl^^, in very good repair. In order to keep this tMfevi&it

disposition of the natives in check, I fired some shots late in the

evening, and we slept undisturbed. On my return-journey,

however, in 1854, when I was quite alone with my party, I was

less fortunate, a most enterprising thief returning thrice to his

task, and carrying away, one after another, first the tobe, then

the trowsers, and finally the cap from one of my people.

T/nirsdayy March \Wx. Not waiting for the new horseman

whom J w;^a to recetl?^ hmt, eai?ly in the morning, I went on in

advance with my companiol^^ in #3^der to reach Gummel before

the heat of tlie day ; and we soon met in the forest a string of

4weJ^e camels, all laden with kuir4i or Shells, and belonging to

thfe ai^h merchant Bn^iieija^ if^^id^s i^x Muimyo^

I ipE toeiifi^n ttei% in g?n#i^l^ 1O^,:0OO kurdlm$ i^e^^M
lis % mm^^m^% fina^ ^niimials:^ howfe^ifer,; like titm% will imtj

m ^ hniaid^^ed and fifty Ih^as^ly tte it?,jiist sixty

tioJte^ tm t^t^lire i^mskM *f<^h* It is ea^sy to %m imh^t^im^

that, where the staiidarS coin m sfy tinwieldy a mtti^
commerce of the country can not be of great value.

About two miles before we reached the frontier town of the

Bornu empire in this direction, we were joined by the horseman

of the Governor of Gerki ; and here we took leave of Hausa,

with its fine and beautiful country, and its cheerful and indus-

trious population. It is remarkable what a difference there is

between the character of the ba-Haushe and the Kanuri—the

former lively, ^jiirited, and cheerful, tlie latter melancholic, de^
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jected, and brutal ; and tBei same difference is visible &
physiognomies—the former having in general very pleasant aiii

regular features and more graceful forms, while the Kanuri, witli

his broad face, his wide nostrils, and his large bones, makes a

far less agreeable impression, especially the women, who are

very plain, and certainly among the ugliest in all Negroland,

notwithstanding their coquetry, in which they do not yield at

all to the Hausa women.

Birmenawa is a very small town, but strongly fortified witli

m earthen wall and two deep ditohesi one inside and the other

outside, and only one gate on the west side. Around it there

is a good desi of enltivatioHi while tbe intmoy is tolerably well

iiih^Wted^ K^iEsltl^ m * ffmt hm^ to i?eadb Git^
mMt w«tl3 Mm pt$^mb3k foiof m BmMlf "vMimt m^ms%
^lie WWA} but m I Was. oliB^i to Tisit it in ojAm to ehange

my horseman it beiiag t^im^ m^j^mtm^^ to me to ai^i?^ im

^&mm0l wi& m «smjr^ 3te itceoiEq^aiiled nje* The populA)^rir

COii#]gts of mixed Hausa and Kanuri elements*

"Having obtained another man, we eohtinued ousr inarcli

through a country partly under cultivation, partly covered with

underwood, and were pleased, near the village of Tokun, to lind

the Hausa custom of a little market held by the women on the

road side still prevailing ; but this was the last scene of the kind

I was to see for a long time. We reached the considerable

town of Gummel just when the sun began to shine with great

power ; and at the .jga.te we separated, the sherif taking his way
directly toward his quarters in the southern part of the towix,

while I.wm obliged to go first to the house of the ^?fernor, the

famous Dan-Tanoma (the son of TanoEoa, hm QW^ ti$M^ being

entirely uiikiiowii to the people) | Ibut^ on «.ooow* ofhis gre^
^ge^iiea^hej? OB tM^ mrm a lateir o6<?9Sionm I get ^ sigM of

JKiav Meed, he wits $mn to hm^ this wo44md byMb dettli

to ^n^ UiOfe Only the town wheiisin he xiapABC^ feiit^ w&oJ<?

n^^^hboring cototry, into a- d^ii^rB^stive ^iidlw^ beftiiFeem lig two

mm*
However, on my first visit Gummel was still a flourishing

place, and well inhabited, and I had to pass through an intricate



labyriiitH #f nafiSair.stjjeeta, inclosed between fences of mats and

dwellings of #iie %f ix^^ wto Hf© m4 ^^jr loo3a^

abwt Ib^ fptae obteifj^i qmtfea;^ uisai' the Ijottse Ba^

friend was lodged* But ftiy lodgings requii^ Iplding in the

first instance, as they consisted of ncrthing but a '^^urt^yatd, the

fence of which was in a state of utter decay, and a hut entirely

fallen in, so that there was not the least shelter from the sun,

whereas I had to wait two days at least for my new friend, whose

company I was not inclined to forego, without veiy strong rea-

sons, on my journey to Kukawa.

However, building is not so difficult in Negroland as in Eu-

rope, and a most comfortable dwelling, though rather light, and

Jiablfj to catch fire, may be erected in a few hours ; even a roof

is very iiiffioiently made, at least such as is here wanted during

the dry season, with those thick inats,inade of reed, called ''si'g-

gedi" in Boitou, But, Most fqtttoat^ly* ^aleirn had a conic^al

X0ci jm% tm^fi which mmM. hmt^ i^ib^d satfefasatt^ij shelter

evett flota th^ hea^^|. ra&v I ttetrf^re: mid imimdi^dy'^
wh^fe ^laafeing supply ofsfcM^iM ih^tmd^t to Tbiuy tlw^mats

and stick^l and getting foutiiifenpracticed/iit lhis sort ofivotk-

mansMjj, I imfiaediattly a^e* to wtkhy imd, Img Tbefe^e my eanaels

arrived, hadi«^ W€3yi^fe<^dpii^ate^ and a splendid cool

shad^, wMIe nay tent sirred as a for my luggage and as a
bedroom for myself.

Having, therefore, made myself comfortable, I was quite pre-

pared to indulge in the luxurious luncheon sent me by the mai-

dukia, consisting of a well-cooked paste of Negro millet with

sour milk, after which I received visits from the few Arabs re-

siding here, and was pleased to find one among them who had

been Clapperton's servant, and was well acquainted with the

whole proceedings of the first expedition. He had been travel-

ing about a good dealj^ and was able» witlx the assistance of a

companion of his, to give me a tolerably complete itinerary of

the route firom Sokoto to Gonja, the guro-country and the norths-

era provinee of Asiauti* These Arabs necessarily lead here a.
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very miserable sort of existence ; Salem, however, a native of

Sokna, has succeeded in amassing a considerable fortune for

these regions, and is therefore called by the natives maidukia..

He had a freed slave of the name of Mohammed Abbeakuta,

who, though not at all an amiable man, and rather self-conceit-

ed, nevertheless gave me some interesting information. Among
other things, he gav^ jm a very curious list of native names of

the months,* which are not, however, those used by the Hausa-

nor, I think, by the Yomhiw^ he having befJDi. evidently ^
native of Yoruba. He alsiOf ga^v^e tlm following receipt for

iat^dote in the case pi^ fer&otfe Mag wo^dedl^ ^pkm^m*

poisonous wouni, when^ as lie ^iffirtned, the effect of the poisdii

is counteracted by the medicine. The chicken would seem to

have very little effect in the composition, but may be added as

a charm.

The next morning I went with 'Abd el Khafif to pay our com-

pliments to old Dan-Tanoma. His residence, surrounded by
high clay walls, and including, besides numbers of huts for his

household and numerous wives, some spacious halls of claj^W-^s

id considerable extent ; and the court-y^'d, shaded by a wide-

.apei^di^g, luxwiaat tammnd^laree, was ayw^ noble area. While

we sat there £^waiting the governor'js pleasure, I had a £air insight

into the eoBoerij^ of thi^ iittk eiiii^ dl the well-feii i^Je fas?*-

sites c^iiig III one after the ott^^ m$ iSfaling mM o13kex in

tsM^j0!m^ Tltm Janguage is#e language 0itM mm^
ant the ^eeg are «&mlaif to ikm^ "whmk 1 menlteneii itbov©

mth regard to EknS. Ifeving waited a long time in vain, the

weak old man sending an excuse, as he could not grant us an

interview, we returned to our quarters.

* The names he gave me are as follow: Dubberano, Buteni, Hakka, Han'aa,

Srt'hi, m&hyri, Tarfa, Sabena, Hiitzattajr Stfi?% Iwife; 8iNm%Ife&J£U% Igimm
makadam, Faram makfe#0w Of tbese^ fifteen Bam^ wklM i'mi^mmW^ ixf idm"
tify with the months of the Arab calendar, as the mm s(^avcely iwlieirj^tood a
word of Arabic, three may ratlier dcuotQ the s^a::.ous.
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xlaj, hrn^. Erid^y, was mmk^t^ft mi^ in otMm 40 see

thk tftwfeet iix jitt j|3fsafest aetivil|^^ I i^^tiftted atmm oji jjiotse-

back m0i "wmt Ml. In all tbfesje pas^t^ # Hegi^^lafiflt^ ^tt^^

attd ^a^efia as w^jl as ift K^i^l^ Sfi&oto, and evB& Ti^Mfctu)

is always most frequented and most busy in the htittest hours

of the day, notwithstanding the great fatigue which all people,

and particularly the strangers, have to undergo.

The market of Gummel is held outside the town, between the

two gates on the west side, but nearer to the " chinna-n-yala"*

(the northern gate), which is remarkable on account of its well-

fortified condition.

Though I had heard a good deal about Gummel, I was nev-

ertheless surprised at the size and the activity of the .market^

although that held on Saturday is said to be still more import-

ailfc Gummel is the chief mmk^t. for the very extensive trade

in natron, which, as I havi^ ine)ltjOJi^d above, is cimm^ on be^

the other j jfer ^s trade ystsses &oM 0»t hand attto sto^rtii^

tile Borftn people very rarely carry- thi^lffieiro^^ thaii

^ttm^^ %iaf§f Aiafsm of rtatn^Bj^ tiertaiyiy aijita^tlbg to ^
i^stone tlroiisaaE l^tdt pUkiih qix^i&mm$Mmmi^ aboir% ir^fe

iiflkret Mf^ foir mh—t^ie full bullock's load of the better iimP
ity fior five thousand, a^ a^s's load of the inferior sort for five

hundred kurdi. There were also about three hundred stalls or

sheds, but not arranged in regular rows, where a great variety

of objects were offered for sale—all sorts of clothing, tools, earth-

enware pots, all kinds of victuals, cattle, sheep, donkeys, horses

—in short, every thing of home or foreign produce which is in

request among the natives.

The Arabs have their place under a wide-spreading fig-tree*

where I was greatly pleased to make the acquaintatK^e of a verj"

* ^'Chmna-n-yala" is an interesting specimen of the corruption of a language

in the border-districts ; for while the words are Kaniiri, they are joined according

to the gramme cff tfee Sfiu^l^^ language, for in Kaniri tim mpv^^ion ought to be
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intelligent man called 'Azi Mohammed Mom'ya, who gave me
some valuable information, particularly with regard to the route

from Kano to Toto, and that from Sokoto to Gonja. He also

gave me the first accurate description of the immense town Alori

or Uori, the great centre of the conquering Fulbe in yomh^
wMoh I sh^l have fre^jiemt opporlujiiitj of meixjtipning in the

course of my pi'OceedingS* This man, who was really ymf ill*

telligent, had tmwhd a great de^* mi had m^i^ 4 long $titj ia

Stambul, mwed me fhftt mmt witifca^t the least d#ifct*

^hm the latter. <j%v S^i th& imjxierife tmttti x>$ whmh
t$ie fills* f^cmafe 4ti% 1 tMBlc> to Captain CHappeitctoi is

sought fef in ia w^ny ofou* ta^fBt^reoeat mitps.

ieiij^t©^ wifii my visit to tlie market^ though aof 4
Ettfe alfeeteS by the exposure to tie sun duiiiig the hot hours,

1 retltrned to my quarters ; for, though a practiced traveler will

bear very well the most scorching power of the sun if he sets

out in the morning, and by degrees becomes inured to greater

and greater heat, he may suffer fatally from exposing himself

for a long time to the midday sun after having spent the morn-

ing in the shade. Later in the afternoon, the governor sent, as

a gift to me and 'Abd el Khafif, through his principal courtiers

(such as the ghaladima, the chiroma, and pthers, who were ac^

com|>anied by a long tr^iu of followers), a young buUoek, they

being instructed at the same time to receive in return the pres-*

ent, or " salam," as it is generally called, which we had pHe^

fMed for him. X gave them ^ ^ubetgi;. aud ^ m^M; fla^ with

rose oik which m Srtic^^ I& gceat request with ^e fe^shioiir^

khh fsN^d in Hpusit iwd Bteeu lu the eveukg we recs^irefl

also mm &^ oftf hori^.

B0m*d^Mm^tMh. ^1my^m$k itiost fbrtunate'itndlue%.

day &r iim J for ^ud^enly, wlmti I least expected it, I was vis-

it^ hf &fit igcab from gdlcnn of the name of Mohammed el Mu-
gharbi, who had just arrived with a little caravan of Swakena
from Murzuk, and brought me a considerable number of letters

from friends in Tripoli, England, and Germany, after my hav-

ing been deprived of news from them for ten months. The let-

ters gave me great delight j but^ besides the letters, there was
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s<jmetliing wiltb thm^ wMoh touched me tittSf^ sensiWy, the

I wM iatfeemdy Mh^tt of c$^h, miA Imrmg spent aim^ss^t my
wiii^le supply of shells iii ^tting up my quaflfers, paying my
guides, ani iisabarging M^hmud, whft had proimd ^iiStt tm#:

tor service, I had very H^tk ^hste^iih to provide Ibr ottr

wants on our long journey to E€kawa. How surprised and de-

lighted was I, then, on opening Mr. Gagliuffi's letter, at the un-

expected appearance of two Spanish dollars, which he forwarded

to me in order to make good an error in my account with him.

Two Spanish dollars ! it was the only current money I had at

that time ; and they were certainly more valuable to me than

so many hundreds of pounds at other times. However, the ras-

cal who brought we the letters had also merchandise, on the ac-

cdimt of the mission, to the value of one hundred pounds ; but^

either lbi8©?W;se he wished to deliver it to the director himself, or

in order to obtainval^a the hire stipulated for him if he should

Ibe <xbliged % mtp^ th$ mm^hmdimm HyJ^^ikmmt he deelitred

timt Albe Adixg^ had ^om mm j^mm U> Mm^m mWmt

'j^mmt ^nd l)rought Mr, OvJ^^weg ^nd myself into the greatest

disitesHI for I did n^^fy^tmmm^m immttmMm tffl^ft^

ex* my i^etiten leom Alanilwa, having sulcj&i^ted 3iE the time tipjn

" air and deMs/^

This and the following day I was busy answering my letters,

and I will only mention here that from this plaee I intimated to

one of my friends—Mr. Richard Lepsius, of Berlin—my fore-

boding that it might be my destiny, after trying in vain to pene-

trate to any great distance in a southeastern direction, to turn

my steps westward, and to fill up my researches into the re-

gions about Timbuktu by my personal experience. Having

finished my parcel of letters, I gave it to the Mugharbi to take

with him to Kan 6, and intrust it to the care of one of my Tin-

ylkum friends, who would soon forward it to Murzuk.

Having been thus freshly imbued with the restless imgnlse

of Europi&^a jtjivilizatkn^, ^nd strengthened with the assurance

that Mghly respected persons at sueh ^ distance took a deep in^
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terest in the results of our proceedings, I resolved not to linger

a moment longer in this place, but rather to forego the company

of my amiable friend, particularly as I knew that he was going

to MMmfQ9 an<l therefore, after a few days' march, would at all

events separate from me. And I did well ; for my friend did

not reach Kiikawa before the middle of May, that is, six weeks

^fter me. Such are the Ambs> and woe toMm who 2:alie^ v^on

thmil Th€i Ihiiig j^appened to me m iny re-

im$ §t<m MmxjL to the coast in Bvery Ibody aa$n^
xm that tlie #EWrait. wm to fcl^y^, immedia^dlj^f feftt I w^t on

alone in Mar* ^laii ^eatslie^ TripoliM Ammti ^sMh ihm m:mm

I therefore $mt to t>MhT^%$m^j ^^gg^^g fernish me
with a horseman who w>uld fe^ort me to MSsl]iei)t% and h$ its-

sented. It was a hazardous and troublesome ttndeftaMng : I

had only one servant, faithful, but young, and who had never

before traveled this road, besides a little boy, delicate in body

and unsteady in mind, and I Avas sure that I myself should have

to do half the work, as well in loading and unloading the cam-

els as in pitching the tent and looking after every thing.

Monday^ March 11th. Having taken a hearty leave of 'Abd

el Khafif, I fpUow^ iny eamels and—my good luck. This was

the first tinae OW: piy Journey that I traveled quite alone, and I

telt very happy, though^ of aOTijts% I should l^ve. been glad to

have had one or t^r^ gOeod ^if^^ntS.

Th^eplmtrf1>ti tiie east md;p of

of Jhe yea% pij^sented: % m^^M^m^^f itppetmnee,

and fhe most d^^ided Wir$s| t&a&t e^e^M mid spte^d
scenery wMiSk,h -^m&m t^ %lm toisesp i^nd SIa/n&

er&eless, it teemed: to- be i?reil feh^bitedi and we passed several

places, some of them of tolerable size, and surrounded with

earthen walls of very inconsiderable elevation, and ditches ; the

court-yards, especially in the first town which we passed, the

name of which is Kadangare, "the lizard" in Hausa, were wide

and spacious. A little later in the season the drought must be

terribly felt in these quarters, for even at present we had gr^at

difficulty in watering our horses and filling a water-skin. Trnes^
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%vas ^Mll wH iBlt^Mii^, i&r tea ^-d^^^m^ H^k
town G4But<^% :Sitmi»i$A lifecrvrN hf a low mMm w^;

reached a small ittarket-plaee, cons5^ting of about liiirty stalls,

where a market is held every Sunday; the town, however, was

not thickly inhabited, and near its northeast corner especially

there were large empty spaces.

Beyond this place the country became a little richer in trees,

and we here passed a large village called Gareji, where a path

branches off leading to Maimagaria, a road generally taken by

caravans. The population of all these places is composed of

Bornu and Hausa people, and m^^iiEjr particular customs might

ba observed hereabouts, whidi^ leather peculiar to the latter

irace. DuE as the country appeared, a feeling of t]f^i|s;ullity

mi: ieMft^y was commmicated by tlm sight of little granaiieSj

m t Jt^a^ bafom 4|scribed^ scattered ^ibmk wJtteo^

^^otectios. fa the iij^i^telb^dl id noitm tilfef̂ s* A'itm we hacl

passed iie mifiy im^kMr^^m ^ iie little wdtM Ixmn ^%
hoxif t^t^ Biaitface of the ground ba:^ m ^pmilmt ioG3c^ being

cQ:r0i?e€l mixs^ i^tth colocjiti%^ic& were just in ngi#ari%^f

$Lim^ * jmile ^lmi£ further en wte Ufdk ttpf. mit gtt^^a in

Benzfei, in, town Ijelonging to the province of Mashena or Ma-
sena, and were well received and hospitably treated by the

Ghaladima. The town is separated into two parts by a spa-

cious opening, wherein is the principal well which supplies al-

most the whole population, but its depth is considerable, being

more than twenty fathoms. Here we filled our water-skin the

next morning before we set out.

March Vith. Scarcely had we left Benzari behind us when my
ears were struck by the distant sound of4rums and singing, and

I learned on inquiry that it was Bokhari, or, as the Bornu people

call him, Bowari, the deposed governor of Kbadeja,* and the

br0tber of A.^hmedu» the presj^n* tuler of tha^t towiii^ .^afehari's

rmm then new* mj* <^idy to tne, but even %<^^^mimm ti
the neighboring provinces. He had been governor ofKIMeja,

* Further on I shall give the itinerary from Kano to this important place,

joining it with my own foiit^i*
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l)ut, being a, clever and restless man, he, or rather his jealous

brother, had excited the suspicion of his liege lord 'Alijru, the

mler of Sokoto, who had deposed him and given the government

to his brother A'^hmedu, whereupon Bokliari had jiatfeiiig else to

do h^t to throw himselfupon the hospitality and protectiott Q£th^

Bomu j|ec)fle, who areceiyed-him with open ^aiTn^the Qoveiftt^ctf

5!y-ghe»i% wilii 1^0 mnEtb» of hit Ifegt brd Afe ^Jfefla ofB6t-

iiUj aaj^i|tii»g to fete Mi n^M<>im^ jlaee, Y@i?fnss^f^ fe-his ^m-^

loosely-connected ^ttijp»es | but it h pa^3Btfl$*ly to with

Fulbe, among whoro Otif brother o&m ^hi^i^m thi& most iiat^-

er&te bat^ed Egainst another* Exactly the same thing we have

seen already in Katsena. Bokhari, having remained some time

quietly in this place, strengthening his party, and assisted un-

derhand with arms and men by the Vizier of Bornu, had just

now set out to try his fortune against his brother, and was beat-

ing the drums in order to collect as many people as possible.

Predatory incursions are nothing new in these quarters, where

several provinces and. entirely distinct empires have a qonimon

:&<m^3^i but this, as the e\'ent proved, was rather a memorable

carapafgn for the whole of thi^ part of Negroland* and to

become " the beginning of sorrows" for all the country around ;

timm th^isdidle aiilitary force of the empire ^ ^6koW^ -^ia^k

Olapperto^ firie3ft gpi^A Usttm and deir^itatidti td

very gates of ICano. Indeed, on my second journey through

these regions, I shall have the sad duty of describing the state

of misery into which districts, which on my former visit I had

found flourishing and populous, had been reduced by this war-

like chieftain, who, instead of founding a strong kingdom and

showing himself a great prince, chose rather, like most of his

countrymen, to base his power on the destruction and devasta*

tion of the c^Olintty around him, and to make himself a slave-

dealer on a gmiid scale. Tens of thousands of unfortunate j^o-
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pie, pagans as weU as Mohammedans, unprotected in their well-

being by their lazy and eflfeminate rulers, have from the hand^

of Bakhciri |^iiiS^ed mkn tfcos^ of the slaYe-^d«este, Mtd have been

carried away froni.&!|ii' native h&me tjato dSata:ftt j$gi0i|S#

Kept in 0lsi3tm^ i^ummmgif^m making mm^ ndt

tranquilimng. teftgefJottS ojl the wsfckness of <m little lba»d^

whml e^n^feted of Ihire^ mm md a boy, in the telbdiftl^

63p|he country through is^hiA wewm pa^ng, w^ continiied

silently on, while the character of the landscape had nothing

peculiarly adapted to cheer the mind. Cultivation beginning to

cease, nothing was to be seen but an immense level tract of

country covered with the monotonous Asclepias gigantea^ with

only a single poor Balanites now and then. But the scene be-

came more animated as we approached Chifowa, a considerable

town surrounded by a low earthen wall, which I was great-

ly astonished to hear belonged still to the territory of Gum-
mel^ and was also assigned to Bokhari during his exile* The
boundary between the provinces must run herein a ve^yW^ting

line.

All that I observed here testified that the Hausa pogulatioii

Bp! -fi^lj j^^do^ftiMled j *rjd m we had to turn, close iroumi

plai^ oit tbe n03?th -^i^e the girouad ro&e, wc h^d^ a

fine tfer 0^ the i^dbcle wS^mx of th# 'tfm%. Br |i3?e^eB^ ^
very ^ammal^^ 0|re0tMfe | land% l^aige nmjabcir of horsemen were

a^sOTibledh^ evidently in coi3*te^jM wi*h ^the^ e*3ttetprise of

B^ibltri, wi0e men and Wim$m mm^ hiXBj carrying water into^ tot^ii jiom 1^ oonsidesmbie ^stanm Of cultivation, howev-

er, very few traces appeared ; but a good many cattle and sheep,

and even some camels, were seen grazing about. In Kaselu-

wa, also, the next town, we were complimented with the usual

Hausa salute. Having then passed through a monotonous tract

of country, covered with tall reed-grass and with the Asclepias^

we reached the town of Yelkaza at half past nine in the moan-

ing. Here the governor of the province of Mashena, who gen-

erally has his resideuoe in the town of the same name, was stay-

ing at present, Hj^i^ntly on account of the expedition of Bo-

Mi^ari^ winch he was assisting underhand ; ^ind I accordingly bad
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to pay him my compliments, as my horsemian, who was a serv-

ant of Dan Tanoma, could not well conduct me any farther.

We therefore entered the town by the north gate, and found

people very busy repairing the fortification, consisting of two

walls and three ditches of considerable depth, two of which ran

oiprtside round the outer wall, while the tliird wa^ inclosed be-

tween the tw0 walls.

Having presented ourselves- at the resid©no§ of the governor,

which was situated in the middle of the towa^i-p^nd cQJUSist^^^^

t^geth^f of reed work, we obtained good quartets, twth a spa*

aitili <3pcrl 0hed, which wm the only thing we wanted ; forij

M% an3|ii9u# tot lose my mdt^ tim%I fead resolved to stiwt

again in ilm 0£t&rmpn* In order, thetdfore, to dbinn a

a,s $00n: a$ poesibte^ I to pay my complin^i^ %o th^ 0r^
eitmf wlt#M mi^^ "wm MiMwim^d;^ ikter ^ BMo delays lite

(same tmt tte iirtarioi* of Ins imd hmBt 4nto itm miimm^
hall, which l&ewise consisted entirely of reed-work, but was

spacious and airy ; there he sat down upon a sort of divan, sim-

ilar to the ankareb used in Egypt, and made of the branches of

the tukkuruwa, which had been brought in expressly for the

purpose. My interview, however, was short, for neither was he

himself a lively or inquisitive man, nor was my Tebu servant,

whom, as I myself was not yet able to speak Kanuri with tol-

erable fluency, I was obliged to employ as interpreter, at all dis-

tinguished either by eloquence or Jjy frankness, though in othei*

respects he was an jexoellent lad.

I obtained, how6yt^ all that I wantipdf tja^ governor assigning

ngie immediately a man who shonld acooiri|3<any itne to Ghalait*^m the ^vernor of BmM^md 1 was glad that M
mt ^i^mSh at my ^mpti% :^s0(k^ mttm^ of a small

vkil ]i^#foii a q^ajt^ of a pound of e^oves* Tim Tbe^

and mm% mseM Resent for the governo^rs on this i^ead, who are

justly entitled to gift, as^ n0 tolls are to ^ paid, is a su*

bita or white shawl, with red or yellow border, snch as are

brought from Egypt, which may be accompanied with some
spices. The old man also sent me, after a little while, when I

had returned to my quarters, a dish which at least was not
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richer than my present, consisting in a very unpalatable paste

of Negro corn, with a nasty sauce of miya or molukhiya. Hau-
sa with its delicacies was behind us ; and I was unable to pro-

cure, either for hospitality's sake or for money, a dish of " fura,"

which I had become very fond of.

The heat was very great, though a* light fresh breeze from

th^ ^9«st ma^de it supportable, and mf new guide seemed by no

means so anxious to go on as I was, so that I was obliged to

search for him a long while. Having at leii^th lmd Jatold of him,

W0 Mtarfe^^ passijB^. tlir#tt0hm undulatiBgmmitf"^^mi culti-

vai?0%iBiiid covered otoly with brti^itwood, €^tt^lrith the dreadifiji%

WOlM>to»OttS kmm Of Jbd^^im^ wfeai ^ilet ihm^ «iile% it 1^-

mtm ^ Kftfe YatJeE hy iinderwo64 the goefte feeiiog enlivened by

Tteg; we approaeheii Ta^antoaja ooasideraHetowtiV^^^

a mil aftd a domblfe 3i4i&1i* -mm <&liged, howaver^ t§

go round the whole town, the western gate being closed, and a

sort of outwork, such as is very rare in these countries, consist-

ing in a cross ditch projecting to a great distance, being made

at its northeast corner. At length we reached the eastern gate

and entered the town. Its interior left on us an impression of

good order and comfort ; all the fences of the court-yards were

in excellent repair, the huts large and spacious, and a certain,

air of well-being was spread over the whole place.

Having obtained tolerable quarters, ajid corn for my guide'ig

liq*f^-aiid my own, we lay down^ earljtiji order to contwoiue our

journey with th^ first dawn next morning, but were roijsed at

ixiidnight by gome jaeople arriving a^d stating, with an aii: of

great importance, tliat thej had letters im 3nae* (Jreatly *

ftut^

prised* skiod wo^ptieriEig whal theae import^rot d^gatfeltfes eoiil^

ba,. I got iiptte £mu^^ "WkM I kxtiM^ a %ht, that tikeht-

te?® liot f6t im# "tat lidire^ed to p^^jctsm K^feawit

uiikiioiTO tom% %f Offee^r* im Kano itot ImUm kwbwtt, Timm
ixuknowii fMito^ |>robaMji^er IW fairly mi 0%% Jmi

determined iiot toM this exceHtfit opportunity otmtinm.^

nicating witli their friends in Kukatva, However, the carriers

of the letters thinking, and perhaps expressly made to think.
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ed a jb^ntfe^iiie j^s^t, and I had Jsmim diflSculty in persuading

th&ta th^t tJmj wefe wij|^^vxiig me trouWelor the siaki^ of OKtfc-^

er |>ec>|l^k HwefShei^^ thBy i^^^ fm^t
ordered M^Jiaiijined W mok a supper th^aij mli aHer jhat'*

ing d&twbe^l my night^s rest by their lai^^sjr t^i^TOim

mwiB ^^^^kkhng belijjre daylight ; forJtt ifliis whole disM^,

where m tstmy diffbreiit Batioiialities feerder ^0$^^ together, the

greatest insecurity reigns, and the inhabitants one town can

not safely trust themselves to those of a neighboring place with-

out fear of being sold as slaves, or at least of being despoiled

of the little they have.

My fine lancer, with whose manly bearing I had been very

much pleased yesterday, appeared to have thought that, instead

of exposing himself alone, by accompanying me farther thi*ough

a disturbed and infested district, he. would do better to retrace

Hs st€^S in the compafty of^theae people, for the next morning

be •was goBtei ajad no trace of him was to be found. Perhaps he

anxious to join the e^p^ition against Khadeja, where the

soldier might make his fortuite, whUe with he could ^ti^y ais*

icMf ^#atpiag5r l^ Mfe ioae ift a state of great perplemtyy^ I

w«s^ in a. ImiRry to go on as &st as possible^ .aiid m cotia^y

there atem high roads? %mt irheire e^^ so Jin|rortt-

ant as that from Kan& to' ililikaw^ mi$ mothiBg hut sinall paths

leadiiig frcmi dtie -dHage or from one town to another, I could

not well dispense with a guide. As regards security, I could

only rely upon Providence and my own courage.

Having in vain searched for my man, I loaded the camels,

and mounting my horse, proceeded to the residence of the gov-

ernor, who is the vassal of the ruler of Mashena. He, having

been informed by his servants-^ soon came forth^ a tall, imposing

figUKej, and ^e<^g tliat mf complaint wa^ Jjast, his liege' lord

having expressly its^gned me the horSeiSian in order to conduct

me to B^JPtdif be assured me that he would find another guide

for itiei IpfjOLim it wostld tak# sotne tjnie* he ordered one of im
servants to lead me out of the town fo % place where the cam*



ah »e^iiwhile might grasse a littii©t ^SeaiBg ik^t he was a just

ed Ms {^mftii ii^h0 cfO^dtij^d ijft a few iwti^edya*:^^?^

towi^* tri^s there v^m moit e^oiell^t p^^turage for the camdt.

^Mlf i«e lere^e! ^ftiting here foi" th^ gmde^mf eompanio%

ivh0 was at sooia&te mtb tjfmm^ helped me to pass the titiie

"most agreeably with hxB imtmctv^e talfe. t hiad ohserred A
very curious object at the governor's house—a leathern parcel

of considerable dimensions, tied up with great care and hung on

a long pole, and I had fancied that it contained the body of a

criminal exposed there to every man's sight as a warning exam-

ple of severe punishment ; but, to my great astonishment, I now
learned that it was a powerful talisman suspended in order to

protect the town it^in^ the JFellata, as the Bornu people call

the Fiilbe, whose inrO^dS wete^ ^r^atly feared. He likewise in-

formed me that /our years B0 tlier<g waf a desperate struggle

for Taganama, when that toAvn very narrowly escaped falling

iat0 th^ hands of Ihosf fanatical invade]^^* frafe.^ his mas-

teif, -whom %9m^m I now l^itmed^ was I%a* i'he eheerM as^

p^ct of the town gieeiSied ik^^ ^m^&m. his praise, and I

pressed ray hope that his w##fifl*i€is4 aJid eft^gy might he a
better safeguard t0 the inh^hJtamii ^km that |n<?iist3fOM talis-

Mm^ the dimension® ofwMeh wer^ ieally frigbtftii

I was greatly pleased also fd observe here the very iirst

signs of preparing the ground for iht approaching season, the

slaves being busy clearing the soil with a sort of strong rake

provided with four long wooden teeth, called " kamga but

this is very rarely done, and the preparatory labors of agricul-

ture must differ more or less in different districts, according to

the peculiar nature of the ground.

At length we saw the guides coming toward us. Instead of

Si horseman there were two archers on foot,* short, muscular

jtnen, clad only with a leathern apron round their loins, and for

* The drawing given by Denham of a Manga warrior makes him look much
taller than the Kanemma, while the Manga in general, though more robust, is

shiGrter tha»: Ihfe forriifet^ tliouglj: tHm^ mmis^mt aj&a^ ^ai
othet 4toife4t0lristi^ detafls, are wanting.
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arms bearing, besides bow and arrows, the peculiar little Manga

battle-axe, which they carry on their shoulders, while a good-

sized leathern pocket for carrying provisions, and several di-

minutive garra bottles hung down by their sides. In short,

they were real Manga warriors, though they certainly did not

inspire us with all the confidence which we should have wished

to repoge iii^ guide. However, having made them promise in

the pj^ence of the governor's seyv^Jit, wlio professed to know
them well, tha.t they wotiH accompany me to Biindi, I started

with them.

Having lost the feiest hmm oHM mm^^:^ I was natural

ly aimmt mot to waste mat# ^itat j itttd I wiS glai to per-

eeiv^e Hmk tim fiiie easteci^ teeea^ wM^h had prevailed fot Bop^
days, greatly leSSeined ih& .pc?wgr of^ siiii. aile«w^a?d

naet fc^other of the Grovejr«<»-ofMMm^ witE% troo|> of

twelve horsemen, hastening toiv^rd the point wbere the ttierti*

orable campaign of Bokhari was to commence. The country

was very monotonous, being soon covered with a forest of mean

growth, uninterrupted by any tree of larger size, except the

bare, dismal-looking kuka or monkey-bread-tree, and presented

evident signs of destructive warfare waged throughout it ; we
passed the former sites of several small towns and villages.

The soil consisted here of deep white sand.

After a march of about eight miles, however, the vegetation

began to iii^^spme a different diaraoter^ the ngille or dum-bush

first appearing, then a karage or gawo (the locust-tree) being

?feji now and then, after which the dum^palm began to jrevafl

entirely* The piibati^OTi of this distriol m
whiclt m^im ifx lewy oloie to tfce gti^iw^i^m about moa a

large mm^ of ih&B roe^ projected 'tteitr our path. A little te-

yond this point the wEdemesa iig^^%ly iiiti^*rtt^;ed irf an
<^emng with &tubbl0-fii5j% ja3bOut wM#i seattered small

granaries, producing, at stteh a dlstairee fitam any inhabited

place, and without guardians, an agreeable feeling of security.

Half an hour afterward we reached the stockade of Wuelleri,

and proceeded directly to the house of the biUama or mayor, as

I wished to obtain another guide, for it was only with the great-
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qM iW&mi^ihM t s^w^^fefl in |fitp|iijjg m far mf

totlgsr jm-t of llie jdia^rfeli* W tritet aevetn,! tIsSies to txirn

theiir l^dkaf litefefiiJrtfc^ th&j would not go oti mf nimm%
I ms therefor^ oMiged; to dismiss t^bem, paying tliem tJuree

hundred shells* Unfortunately, the billama was not a.t home,

and his brother proved to be a morose and surly fellow. I

wished to stay here only during the hot hours of the day, and

to proceed in the evening after having watered the camels ; but

he represented to me that the town of Mashena was too dis-

tant to be reached before night, if I did not go on directly. As

this was impossible, I resolved to stay here for the night, and

pitched my tent in an open place in front of Si, jcjppl shed. PIow-

BY0r, we found great difScultj^ ift watering our ailiitirfila, the Min-

ga pretending that there was no water, though wi| ^rselves had

passed the well wh^^ th€^ mUh imd just been watered^ Cer-

tmdj the m0^0^ element w^n^^xf-m^^^ i ^aid^ aftei* ^uch de-

batej X 'wm '^i Im^^ oiKged to pay ^ne liiiiad^ Mtf ^rfie&

—mi mmtm(MS #&Tg%.lf tfee g^^lJgr^lf necessarieB of

life in this eowa^ fee Mn«ldete(J»

Thto oui: podr <j^i»^l^ got 0 Imgtk something to itlnk, mi^
with a good^d in the It£teim60|i> were prepared for a long march

thet f#ll<OTmg jfiay, Hdwever, we stflll wanted a guide ; and,

notwithstaiidfng out begging, promising, and threatening, we
were unable to persuade any one to accompany us on to Bilndi;

The reason of this, however, was not only on account of the

absence of the Governor of Mashena from his capital, but like-

wise owing to the unsettled state of the country, and the fear

entertained by these people of being caught and sold into slave-

ry. Indeed, between all these towns there was scarcely any

mutual intercourse kept up by the natives themselves.

Thursday, March 20th. Having exerted myself to the ut-

most t0 o|>{aw guide, I found myself obliged to ^t^^rt alpne

mik two young lads, the eldest of whcm "Wi^ ^0^^m^
mM other; BOt more than thirteei^ m ikmtmi f^^$ of

m$ atlceeeded alteni#€% t^ esdb x^lmt and alter

a liftleless than two mSe^we^p^el «n mt left a ^smaU tillage
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ligh4y fenG^4' Hem we met also a small caravan, as a faint

^j^^iom^a^ffe^tfe^^^ intercourse, though its array (covered as it

wentl^ i^ti advanced guard of threg archers marching at some

distaneej md performing irf the same time the office of SGOut%

and hy a xBar-gaaat'd of tw^ ^EO^:e)^shQwed cle^riy their sense of

tei@[ct|rii^% 3Sie ^omiry mw lii^m to improve consideriibly^;

and 0i hmatlM tamg^^*ree^ m th$ lietet^lia^

closely €to1bracing a eolossaUi&j^eSi J.^Mi00m%^

ginning of a fyi^r Yegeta^ott^i vrMIe two mmmt^^ o^e on ottr

right^Iimd and m mthit, interrupteij moia<^oiifOU|

level thifotigh which we li^d Ibeefit tmt^eliug* 3?&ti|3itr on, gra-

nitic masses projected on all sides, and a solitary date-palm

spread a peculiar charm over the landscape.

Having watered my horse at a well in the hollow between

the two mounts, I reached, with my camels, the ditch and tliorny

fence then forming the only fortification of the town of Mashe-

na, which place was strengthened, in the following year, with a

clay walL It lies on the gentle southern slope of an eminence,

the top of which is crowned with a rocky crest, and is a consid-

erable place for this country, having a population pf certainly

not less than 10,000 souls, but without the least sigiir of i|idu§^

try. A small kafila of Tebu and Arab merohayits were encamp-

ed here r tettj .^ttei^gh we ar^i?^ ^t the Iiat'te^t tit^e of

the day» I "wm i^d m^km "to fti^^^% thmk ofstayl^ Im^i

mi baTing only as%ed the new fm&K Kk^wa, and hmt^ that

aH wm ts#i« I i(»:tttiniied tnf ntatclt B ^owt ik&

o| fefc^^uiae m tMs jbdipitry that Ifliese people ts^e ^o!^^
of iSehard^nV de^hj^tliough he had di^d tw^afety days

before at a place only six days' march on this side ofKukawa.

Keeping steadily on, first over open pasture-grounds, then

through a section well wooded, we reached, after a march of

about seven miles, a village, and entered it cheerfully with the

intention of spending the night there, but were greatly disap-

pointed on discovering that it was entirely deserted, and did not

contain a living creature, Fortunately, however, after consult?-

ing what was to be done, we found a traveler who showed us a

small path which was to lead us to the town of A^lamay* He
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also iiiiwiii^ timt tMiiifeMtants jcrf'iMt ih0 wm&
wM^h ^ aigr tillage fattier s^tifB, The
Ettle pitth poihlet oiulic iic>#eve5es M ^vei-grown mi. slightly

Widck^ tli^t we «o<:^ii feecame douTbtfel ^tid perplexed* I "^mtj

therefore, to inquire of a shepherd whom we saw at some little

distance on the right of our path ; hut no sooner did he observe

me approaching than he ran away, leaving liis flock at our dis-

cretion.

The state of this country is very miserable indeed, all the

petty governors around, as soon as they have any debts to pay,

undertaking a predatory excursion, and often selling even their

own subjects,* However, we wer^ lu^ky iji finding at last a
more trodden path, which SiOoa "feeought us to an *^n, strag-

gling Tillage named Kargimawa, which displayed a most ani-

tipfed aud chearfial psrtu^e of a wealthy and industrious littl©^

ebiamuni^—the ^itti*^ m the of ^aotne fine &wmt^

is^Mlg the woiiie^i wcte mti^^^ i^uiet, or settle^ %e fi^% nfm.
ttm §m f0x ihe^ evening repa#t O^ttle, goats, ajid fowl roved

nbout vtt ebnaid^hle qumtitie^.

Quite delighted at itrriiring (in eonseq^uent^e of iia>vin^ strayed

from f|:e direct ^oad) at Ihfe sequestered place, we pitohe^^ mr
t^nt wifh a grateful setr$e oCfe^urity, aiid squatted cotufortably

down, while the camels found a rich repast in the fields. In one

thing, however, I was disappointed. The sight of so many cat-

tle had led me to anticipate a good draught of milk ; but the

cattle did not belong to the inhabitants, and before sunset they

were driven away. In other respects we were hospitably treat-

ed, and four little dishes were brought us in the evening from

different huts, three of which contained paste of Guinea-corn,

and one beans. The latter always seemed to me an agreeable

yarietj; but a European mustbe very cautious how he indulges

^ ^tlr^very Society seems to be unaware of these facts, as they sup-

pose that a person in these regions is sufficiently protected by his creed. They
appear not to have read the late Mr. Eichardson's Journal, the latter part of

which is full of remarks and exclamations on this melancholy state of the inhab-
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in them in these regions, as they are apt to derange the stom-

ach, and to bring on serious illness.

jFridcty, March 21st. Very early in the morning a numerous

troop of small tradesmen, with pack-oxen, passed through the

village while we awaited daylight ; jajid then, having gx^teiullj

taken leave of the, hospitable villagers, we set out, accompanied

by oixe of them t6 §toir us iJia road. Having passed the for-

m^t slim of little towft* nm soon gained the direct rotad, where

weMlm with u iiiotle^f troop of those Tebu-Jet-

Ico* who, iiftet tht ^liijtilt toM^imShila^^ of the e€^i3fm#irwestlth

of EaEfcm, have iimftigmjfel intd BjSriim* Tliose we ib# h^e
wm0 eeming from Emder* Thejf feM a fe« houses, ^^i^ itnd

msm with th^mi h^it #^cely any luggage ; Bfid the wh^le

tire of men, wotae^^iid ehilidrett Wati Irery poot- We then passed

the little town of A^'lamay, surrounded ndt only with an earth-

en wall and ditch, but also with a dense thorny fence some ten

feet thick on the outside. Here was exhibited the pleasant pic-

ture of a numerous herd of fine cattle lying tranquilly on the

spacious area inside the wall, ruminating their last day's repast,

while a large extent of cultivated ground around the town gave

ample proof of the industry of the people. But the well-being

of the inhabitants of these regions has very little guarantee

;

and wheni toward the end of the year 1854. 1 ifg^W traveled

this same road, not a single cow was to be seen here, lt|id tlxe

whole place looked mournful and deserted, tall reed-grass cover-

ing the fields whit?h h^d been fonai^^ 0nl^va^4

MmMg then fmi^ # frn^t of tinderwood,, and some

osfltiv^^ffeifl^onnd, halfw honr before noon ym reaehel Btft^*
the^ teaJ^enee of the ghal^^finft ^Otoiit^ fojtifii&3^ iii the same way
m A^^ay, andw^nt trp diredt^ijo &e hottse ofthe governor,

which donsists entirely of reed-worl:. However, the mats ("la-

gara") which surround the whole establishment are of very great

height, at least fifteen feet, and of considerable thickness, made
of a peculiar reed called " sugu," and being sustained by long

* Butidl^iJi lawav mmm ^« vdja 1j0a|fcsi^ ISi^rl^lt^itoti^ sill Ibear the

particular name ofNgdm-bu, plural ofKgtiru^ma, ftotn t^e n4me of th^^^

district Jfgm-u, generally called A'n^nriL
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poles, mi kept in a good atat# of repair, do not look ill* Be*

Miimi th$L^ m$ hx geiitral gteeagtliQped gtUl farther on the out-

mS^% 4 ^siuGEfe of thorny 1b»db^

The ^b^dla^^ gQtmi&QX of t^e GJtiSMx^ whieh^
shall gee lUm hfetofifeal a^fe^ont <f the ^Mmu #te|&4

prised kH iim mmiexn provititje^s <tf Boitlii fern the ^^nijidugu

WXftbe BOr<^ tb the sho3?es oi tht^E;w#%^
life tesidende iti Bfen! Nguru, near Marmar, in •former times wm
an officer (or rather an almost independent feudal vassal) of im-

mense power ; at present, however, he has sunk to great insig-

nificance, and in real power is much inferior to his neighbors

the governors of Muniyo, Zinder, and even that of Mashena.

But the present ghaladima 'Omar is an intriguing man, and it

would have been imprudent to pass on without paying liim the

qompliment of a visit ; and I was justified in hoping that he

would provide me with a guide, in order that I might reach as

mm. m ^BBlU^ the ptmmm of hi^ liege lord the Sheikh of

Bornu.

Not being able to see him directly, I was obliged to sacrifice

half a day, and to mdm v^p my mind to spend %lm n^ght here,

I *her^loi*e a^ked $m ^wlmB^^^d was lod^d in.a JSfadous Imfe

di^y eoriM-^ard, where I could proctii?fe %m% sk Ter iasaffieient

shade wit3h liffte En^^ Mfcleft*^ thiff oan^v^ Hai^hg

passed two ttitecfmfoj^aJNfe Imim without any refreshmM^ Ims
e^Ilid in tTm afternijon into 0e prt&BnQe of the governor, and,

being obliged to le?i^e my semn* Wiini|. t& faki mi^^ t)imj

# Tht t&mimkihti -mat in KaMd sffnfliBs the pdSses^tem o/jei thing, aiij^ Is

<jqmvalent to the mai- in H^usa, placed before a word. Thtig^ Mla-ma is exact-

ly identical with mai-gari, fir-ma with mai-ddki (the horseman), and so on.

With this termination almost all the names of offices are formed in Kanuri, as

yeri-ma, chiro-ma, kasel-ma, and so on. Thus, also, the governor of the i>ro\-

ince ManijO of Mxnyo bears ^i^ i^^ a na^# entirely

ini&uftte5tt>6tl; by Mr. EichardsQii. I ^iU oidy add ^re tshe tiife of &e
governor of the Ghaladi in the Bornu empire, on account of the immense extent

of the latter, has been introduced into the list of offices of all the courts of Cen-

tral Negroland, and that we find a ghaladima in Sokoto as well as in every little

imti 0t%^BMiw&i *Pie ^to^m telievS^^ i^Mpmw M^^n Qriginally belonging

wlym &m c<3iun of 0f »^ thai oif:fe#p[g 0rB^mr iJ^too,

and others*
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Itiggage while 'Abd-AUa was pasturing the camels, I went alone,

and found the great man in a spacious room or hall formed en-

tirely of matwork, where he was lying upon an elevated platform

or divan spread with a carpet. He was a short, well-fed, dark-

colored man, of about sixty years of age, his large, broad face

looking forth from the hood of a blue cloth bemus, with a neu-

tral expres^io% iixdicatin^ n^tlier. stupidity nor cleverness ; bis

qourtiers were grouped around him on the ground. Ua:\piEig

saluted Idm and ma4e the usudL polite 1 expressed

my ardent desire to reach Kukawa as soon as possible, as the

day which I had fixed with elfe hmtkm (Mr* Ei^h^ty^fon)

for a meeting iix £hat "pim^ ftiglt l m^A 1

Mm, ihm^m^M) gr^tnt » gtji4e^Sha m0it coiiduat iue ibm^
"by iim most dii'^ t^^^ whfoih I myself ^wm ignora»t,^

timeihaving bd^ $lrea^% feilt in groping my way one pk^^e

1^ ^^liJiiMmi^ I tiiaj deiiirared my little p^es^siitj^ fto^ttmsting of an

English razor and a clasp-knife, a large mirror of German silver,

a parcel of English darning-needles, half a pound of cloves, and

a piece of scented soap. Having looked at these things with

satisfaction, he asked me if I had not any thing marvelous with

me ; and I consented to return to my quarters and fetch my
musical box, with the performance of which the ghaladima was

highly pleased, but greatly desired to see some other curious

things, such as pocket pistols, whereupon I told him that I had

nothing to gratify his curiosity. I was much fatigued, and

on returning to my tent not at .aiE pleased to be still troub-

le4 by the govemor^a aenra.n)t5 who eitttie to ask, in the name of

his. master, fear caliM^i sugar, rose oil, mi. mm^itj other ^lirtieles*

mA the province ofwHch it is the oaptsl if gdng ruin tmm
m^mm% <>^msQ0m^ negligeni^ of its gov-

ernor—a ^aten^ent wMolb will amply pro^^ 1)^ t6a Mconnt
of my journey through the Mimm iittriet in Tlie town

probably contains eight or nine thousand inhabitants, who be-

long to the Manga nation, which seems to be the chief element

of the Kanuri, and preserves many very remarkable customs.

The special name of the clan of this tribe which dwells here-
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was music and: tracing, oY'^^k^iske^^^ki th^m lid^Ottipa-

nied by the joyous shriil voities, the wuMli,'* of tht irornett.

We, however, seemed to be forgotten ; and it was nine o'clock

at night, long after we had supped, when we received a dish for

ourselves, and corn for the horse. It is rather remarkable that

these western provinces of Bornu were never conquered by the

Fulbe or Fellata, though lying so much nearer to those countries

of which they definitely have taken possession than that part of

Bomu $itUia4ied between the old capital and the great lagoon.

The consequ6iio0: 13, that a certain degree of independence is al-

lowed to them, and that they do not j^y" my tithes to the

sheikh**

* Here I will give the route from Kano to A'lam^ay, near Biindi, by way of

Khadeja, as it determines approximately the position of this town, which has

b:$en also iii^Ttltlioii^i t^- ^opperton as a place of importan^^*. But its pecuKki*

;;i^iMad[ fiiltrsfcl^oiiv f<^?iqid iqtj^m. itfey tliQ ^yeais <rf this .jej^fodj^wlt^ii it beeiiws^ the

resfdetiee of a rebd chief vsraging.\Wm M ^'^imif.pt^y^nt^^Mf'm^^ it -^t

a future period.

1st day. On leaving Kano, sleep in Gogia, where the Governor of Kano has a

house, and where you arrive itbpiul two o'clock in the afternoon,

^i. (Mfj^ m^^^^r tmnM l^miW&^of^^^ where you. mj^i^^%&^t the

same hoar,having:<siit>^sed inthe ibrenotoii the feed of ^ t0lP^!^iii^WltU\'S5aw «j!i^^

the rainy season.

3d. Diichi or Diitsi ; arrive about the 'aser, having crossed in the morning a tor-

rent called Dedurra, and passed about noon a half-deserted place called Katakata.

iteb, a large opfen J^lacej ab'oiit 'iiser. Many sitoall vfllagesm the roai

Bik. Khadeja, a large town surrounded with a beautiful and very strong double

clay wall, and well inhabited, the court-yards being inclosed with clay walls, but

containing only reed huts. The inhabitants employ themselves exclusively in

warlike expeditions, and have no industry ; but nevertheless there are still to be

seea tore a>f^:^ dyeing-pots, marking th# <^l^feftt liTOt .^f tfefer l^^a^^

tty. On the math dim of to t^nn is 4 isogi or komMtiga, vti^ ar steeam &f
running water in the rainy season, but with only stagnant pools in summ^y along

which a little wheat is cultivated. It is generally called Wani.

6th. Garu-n-ghabbes, a middle-sized walled town, the first place of Bornu, on

this §i4e^ with a good deal of cultivation around* ^Ete«i|h^^ important in

Other i^ispectsi it Is so In a-n ihlstoncal point ofview f fer tMs :jIaG^ being: iden-

tieal; with the town Birdm ta ghabbes, mentioned above, is regarded as tlle oldest

place of the seven original settlements of the Hausa nation.

7th. A'lam^ay, the place which I passed by this morning; arrive about 'aser.

Country in a wild state j no cultivation.
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Sahirday^ March 22d. The ghaladima had promised to send

me a horseman last evening, as I wanted to start early in the

morning ; but, as we neither saw nor heard any thing of him

the whole night, I thought it better not to lose any more time,

but to rely upon my own resources, and accordingly left the

town quietly by the northern gate, while the people, after last

night's merriment, were still buried in sleep.

Followfcg great road, we kept on through a light forest,

at tildes ifiterrupted by a little cultivation. We met several

parties—first of a wadike eh^raeter^, atmedj horse and foot} then

a motley hmd q£ wltea*tr4^d^^ 0^d% Im^Bi hot^^
mBmf.M!il h^^i^ milk- Mm irajiu^fcl^ mM^* Eift^^ttt§^ length

twm theimM% mm t^tx * i^^i «f^siiKi^M^llto3?

mik '^.MMSf^ml^'witk hardly a ^iigle tr^^^pea^^^ii^ tte

laborr oiftfe fidi ftcrifc having yet oomiatiBeedy Btifl

tk€ k&wo Of AsclepiaSj tte ^h^aeferfetic weed of

which every year, at the beginning of the agricultural season,

is cleared away, and which during the dry season grows again,

often to the height of ten or twelve feet. We then had a most

interesting and cheerful scene of African life in the open, strag-

gling village of Kalimarl or Kalemri, divided into two distinct

groups by a wide open space where numerous herds of cattle

were just being watered at the wells ; but how melancholy, how
mournful became the recollection of the busy, animated scene

which I then witnessed, when, three years and a half later, as I

tiOTtkd j^ain through this district, the whole village, which

mmh ^ Sfiaetacle of ha|i|tiBe§8 aiid well-being,

andm &seeiire wilfe^n^^gx^eii*^
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But M vilkgems ffif a li^lt dtrfiig ffe li^t <)f

ilm TJr^ liaii, 3^ consm<mt&>!i# m$^:m]^^i^mi fyt^i^^^tBi the

#toffiitc|3iB oi oxax psiatmmMMmm> at Jte»t tlian out ow% and

lia^iitg; iratej?^^ ftoT^ ^ia filled our skins, we cmx^nufe^ on

ibt a wMk, and tlien Mfed in very iiek herbage, where, how*

ever, there was scarcely a spot free from the disagreeable " ngib-

bu," the Pennisetum distichum. On starting again in the

afternoon, the country began to exliibit a greater variety of

bush and tree, and after a inarch of two hours we reached the

village Darmagwa, surrounded with a thorny fence, and en-

camped near it, not far from another little trading-party. We
Wfjee soon joined by a troop of £ye Tebu meiiqhants, with two

camels, a horse, and two pack-oxen, who were alto going to Ku*

kawa, but who^ unfortunately, did not suit me as (^stant com-

panions, their practice being t^ j^aifte^rly in the rniMrning, long

b^0r# daylight, whieh m$M^ agnltist ujjf principle^ $M well in a

scientifie m in $^ imi^v^ lor u^tjbftp I

hm^ fceen able to 1^4ow& thetoad witlimamii^^imtwpM.
mm th0 tet ^nmMm ^mmUtt<k mf safety tti^r^ainf

in tke dark* ifllei^or^ idlowi^^ nes^ir ffi09:ning tehw
the start oftis Ibt fyM ltom$^ tte* |bl^&we4-

BiLfiday, March We now entered a distriet whkh may
be most appropriately called the exclusive region of the dtim*

palm or Cucifera Thehdica in Negroland ;
for, tliough this tree

is found in large clusters or in detached specimens in many lo-

calities in Central Africa, yet it is always limited to some fa-

vored spot, especially to the bank of a water-course, as the ko-

madugu near the town of Y6, and there is no other district of

such extent as this tract between Kalemri and Zurrikulo where

the Cucifera Thehdica is the characteiristiq and almost only

tree. My Gatroni thought that the trees would perhaps not

bear fruit her% but on my second journey, in the month of De-

cemb^^* they were lpad§d with fruit.

The eourttiry-jia^s^# Vjeijrjfeeulia^, open cto^iaEit^^ a shandy level,

xmf #gh^ly undulating, ^^mt^ ^inlf mli^ t^l reed^giftst^

fihooting fo^^tli. ftdm separ^t^ but^^iiej^ |he Hne^ <rf view b^O&en

only now atod iJien by a ek#te^ df fon-pafci% mthoul^^^
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^ingle trace of cultivation. I was anxious afterward to know

whether this tract has always had this monotonous, deserted

charact^^ or whether it had contained formerly any towns and

vliageB* a^d from all I cwld learn the former seems to be the

case. iEIo:w:e!re% ptir road was frequented, and we met several

iittle ty6©p$ of native tmveleirjs^ with one of whom I saw the

fitM Bfeciimeil cf tliig **Mrit'V^ peculiar kind of bull, of immeiise

f atad Btrengffef propottioii^tely krge hpras, of eat

oolor. Th&x tlte^d^ttei^ ^Man^ ani

iwampy grottult let&e e^sijOTi eOfn€i?.oJ t&0 TsidL

Aft^r fi^e liours^ ttiarcMng, whea had just travemed- a

small hollow full of herbage, the dfim-palm was Ibif a mordent

superseded by other trees, chiefly by the gawo or karage, but it

soon after again asserted its eminence as the predominating tree.

We encamped at length, ignorant as we were of the country, a

few minutes beyond a small village, the first human abode we

had met with since we had left Darmagwa, half an hour before

noon, in the shade of a tamarind-tree, surrounded by a thick

cluster of dum-palm^* Certainly the tamarind-tree indicated

that water was near, but I was not a little surprised

'Abd^AUS's who was tending tibe oapaels, brought me the news

that a considerable river, now stagnant, was close behind us.

It waB, as I aft^rwafd learned, the Wani," that branch of the

feoma^n W|ab#ipmmmn^f t^alM ^YW) vflm^ mm fast;

Ehad^^a, and Jo^ 4ih.^t branch whi^x eomee tttm l^ti^

gam. We tki^s:e&i?# mtfeSed <te^ %^ "wM^mi being

obliged to pay a single shell, and gave a good feed, aftei?

mM^k wfe i^snmed oiii" nmjiefe, and we*e ncrt a Itile astonished

when, having crossed the komadugu where it formed a narrow

meandering channel about fifty yards broad, and bordered on

both sides with trees, we discovered the town of Zurrikulo at a

short distance before us.

Going round the north side of the town, we entered the di-

lapidated wall on the eastern side, where there was an open

space, and pitched my tent close to the Tebu, who had arrived

already in the forenoon. Soon aft^v there arrived also a kifilai
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with twelve camels and a number of oxen and asses, from Kiika-

wa, and I was anxious to obtain some news of Mr. Richardson

;

but these people were utterly ignorant of the actual or expected

arrival of my Christian in tliat place. They told me, how^lret,

what was not verjf agreeable,^ tbiat the Sheikh of BOTAtj. W0i%

about to iwdertuke a pilgrimage to Mekka
; but^ fortuBiiitdy,

though tW Wits the Imrt'^. desire of that mild and p^ms mmy

I mm ent^^ B^Stw i^toi^m^ th^ nuckus of that §t$sA

Cfentiml AfiioiiB empire mlt^'^t^(^0ti4^lag^5 t^&Wtxmah^h$m
given up. It is TboiriJ^d lois?^^ fast by the great sQt^^
fepiilidugu the TsImJW TBiiti fowafd tfie WMt anC
west by the little komadugu which by the memWs of the last

expedition has been called Yeou, from the town of that name,

or rather Y6, near which they first made its acquaintance on

their way from Fezzan. I had now left behind me those loose-

ly-attached principalities which still preserve some sort of inde-

pendence, and henceforth had only to do with Bornu officers.

Not feeling very well, I remained in my tent without paying

my compliments to the officer here stationed, whose name is

Kashella S'aid, with whom I became acquainted on a later oc-

casion ; but the -good man being inforjiied by the people that a

stranger from a great distance, who was going to visit laiSr li^O

loyd, had entered his town, sent his people to welcome me, and

regaled me with several bowls of very good paste, with fresh

fish* and a l^wl of milk.

Zur^uk wm Mc5e a large t0^% ^ai the time ef ticf Wh
Wad^ tigvdted fttm lbe^@Mi, lmt wm oW%©d to

stirarender to Mk 'kmi%^ #^'BaBM^^^ Smce ibm it has

gradually beeii decaying, an4 is M^W h^^^^m^^i* The lEl^^b*-

bofhodd Off the t^Wi^ is fell ef w^d^itta^Is| and great fmx

entertained by my companions (m eti^ tests^ as we had no pro-

tection in our rear. The roaring of a 1km was heard dtiring the

night.

Monday, March 24th. Next morning, when we resumed, our

march, the fan-palm for some time continued to be the prevail-

ing tree ; but some kukas also, or Adansonia digitatUy. and

Vol. I.—N n
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other more leafy trees began to appear, and after a while a thick

^ underwood sprang up. Then followed a few scattered, I might

say forlorn, date-trees, which looked like strangers in the coun-

transplanted into this region by some accident. The sky

wm ; I leaning carelessly upon my little nag,

musing on the original homes of all the plants which now adorn

different aountri^s* when I saw adv^Jaeing toward us a strange-

looking Jjei»Oft of very fair compl|2iiienj richly dressed and aTO*

edj ai^d'ilfOtoiiipPiied by three men on horsebaok, likeWi^ arm-

e4 Writ mskpt a^d pistols. Seeing that he was a person of

OOBS^titsticiej I rode ^pidfely tip to Um and saluted him, when

1% measuring me ijilh mi asked "wk^tlmt

I TO^#te^ CStei^ti^^ wfco was ei^^f fa amve fc©m Kaiio j aitd

«if ^mwering fe the aBm$$ymf1m ixM me dfst|iJOtly

#at itty iyU0w^4ravi^r1^ is^ b^?*^

reaching Kukawa, and that Ml Ms property !had l^eti i^lirei^L

Looking him full in the face, I told him that this, if true, was

serious news ; and then he related some particulars, which left

but little doubt as to the truth of his statement. "When his

name was asked, he called himself Ism'ail ; I learned, however,

afterward, from other people, that he was the Sherif el Habib,

a native of Morocco, and really of noble blood, a very learned

but extremely passionate man, who, in consequence of a dispute

with M'allem Mohammed^ had been just driven out of Kukawa

by the Sheikh of Bdrnti.

This sad intelligence deeply affected me, as it involved not

oiily Ikt life of iiidivid^aal, but the whole fete of the mis^lan.l

md, ihtm§^ MM^ mim left fm AmM^ in the imi uto-

ineaj io| excite^B^ t resohfct t&ieiai^fe mf im^ fom^ m'm^^
h$^ witb. the e^M^y tolmm^ott dm^^ mMx4^^% ^tit

MSi$mtm^ wmM Itidtihm rfl^hia proposal; a3^3> fedeed, as I

i^i^My jCdtfctet mt imnk K^mkin ihwa^^mt days,

as part of the toad was greatly infested by thB Tawarek, such

an attempt might have exposed me to a great deal of incon-

venience. But we determined to go on as fast as the camels

would allow us. We halted at eleven o'clock, shaded by the

trunk of an immense leafless monkey-bread-tree, a little behind
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tlie walled place Kabi, tlie southern quarter of ^ieE is ^foftfe-

inhabited, and where our friends the Tebu had encamped. Start-

ing, then, together with them at two o'clock in the afternoon, we
took the road by DefFowa, leaving on our right that which pass-

es Donari, the country now assuming a more hospitable and

very peculiar character.

For here begins a zone characterized by sandy downs from

100 to 120 feet high, and exhibiting on their summits a level

plain of excellent arable soil, but with few trees, while the dellH

separating these downs (^^.fropi tlie oth^^ ^nj^^ ^hich often wind

about in the most ai^my^Blm^^Mmi^i %te in general richly over-

grown with a raiik i^getatioHi among which the dup^^ptlm and

tim dum-b^sh ^i|?e>prgdQi)Q^wm]0i^ This ci^jrx^iis fcj^a»ti0n, I f;an-

iCy, l^^Bmme ^^wm^ikm with the wMch in a him^v
period mmt hsm fc^ien mioth gi?eat<ij* extents

ThB im^vrnwrn m the 4m ^ft^oon ^o^lingly
anim^iled' ; and one motley troop Ibllowed aAiOlher—JKtsisa fk-

tSM, BiSrnm traders or ^tugurchi," Kanembu Tebu, Shiiwa

Arabs, and others of the roving tribe of the WeMd Sliman, all

mixed togethei'—whSe their beasts of burden formed a multi-

farious throng of camels, oxen, horses, and asses. The Welad
Sliman, who were bringing camels for sale to the market of

Kano, were greatly frightened when I told them what had hap-

pened to their brethren near Kuka mairua, as they were con-

scious that most of the camels now with them were of the num-
ber of those which two years ago had been taken from the Ilel-

owi in Bilma.

As evening came on, the dells which we had to. traverse were

thronged with thousands of wild pigeons, carrying on their am-

orous play in the cool twilight of approaching night. All wa$
silent, with tk^ e^qsption of a distant hum, becoming moTtb antl

naoi:^ distinct m w^ iTWsnd along the side of an^^ubemiat mean-

dering ^alli^y-^ !|lle Mfyim proceeded from,the c^ilsM^^Me.town

ofB^6lv% mhk^k reaehed at a fn^aifler ^mt aeven o*elo6!ki

and ^am|>ed al* A Me ^l^^attiCe to tk^ north. lively music

mmt ^5^e4 iv^ *he tmn till it hmt*

She$€k^fMmch t§iku All was wf&St i*Benir in the plate wheHj



early in the mornuig, ! s^t out with my little troop to follow the

track of out temporary companio);i% the Tebu. The village was

Bliiap<3!^uii4eji mlj by a light, thorny fence, but it seemed t<? be

pif0^iar4>p3 mi densely inhabited. The country continued sim-

ilmc ia charmcter, but better cultivated than the tract we had

ttai^^Bt^ tte day- befarefj and ib^ imiiieusiB: multitude pi wild

figeoti^, wlmk l^tind a seeufe mi fJeasant lifttint the rank

vegetation i&e fc#tew$, m^Bfi it mece^ftairf to m<?rt to ^^me

expedient to keep High plat&jms were therefore

erected in tfteJteM%fe tfee diade of ioine tr^jjand fojtes drawn

fmrn them wp?e j|(;st6iied to polet miSi cml^ with n. peculiar

vegetable extract, which caused them, if put in inotion by a per-

son stationed on the platform, to give forth a loud sound, which

kept the birds at a respectful distance.

We saw here also a small cotton-field. If the country were

more densely inhabited, and the people more industrious and

better protected by their slave-hunting governors, all the low-

lands and valley-like hollowSj whichj in the rainy season, form

so many water-channilgt and retain a great degree of moisture

during the whole year, would afford the most splendid ground

for this branch af e^ultivation.

The repeat^ ascent and descent along steep slopes of deep>

s^df smm^ a hundred wan^ &t%aing

for the camels, WJite ltsei^aditig* of these ri^l^s, we had i
very charming view the ^^rfi^djle ^^-^ ne^t lit^# tillage ^
WMjqW^, lying along the slope^d ki tie h#llow to^ le^i 1$

wafe t00m wm^i ^3*tai«xng aboTjt tWj3bhftnd«^edJk^ fev^ery

yard w^^ ahaded hf |i k<3^na or bfto-tifee iMj^^mtt^^ a;tid eomi-

fort (according to the wants felt by the natives) and indttstry

were every where manifested. In the midst was a large open

space, where the cattle were collecting round the wells to be

watered, while the people were drawing water to fill the large

round hollows, *'kele nkibe," made with little clay walls to

serve as troughs. The blacksmith was seen busy at his sim-

ple work, making new hoes for the approaching season ; the

weav^ was sitting at his loom ; several were making mats of

reed ; some women were carrying water from the wells, some
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spinning or cleaning the cotton, while others pounded corn for

their daily consumption. The little granaries, in order to pre-

serve the stock of corn from the danger of conflagration, which

every moment threatens these light structures of straw and reed,

were erected on the sandy level near the edge of the slope.

Even the fowls had their little separate abodes,

also of reed, very thrifty and neat, as the ac-

companying wood-cut will show. Such was

the simple, but nevertheless cheerful picture

which this little village exhibited. My two

boys were a long way ahead of me when I

awoke from my reverie and followed them.

It was shortly before we came to this village that we passed

the enormous skeleton of an elephant—the first trace of this an-

imal which I had seen since Gazawa (I mean the independent

pagan place of that name between Tasawa and Katsena). The

road was frequented ;
early in the morning we had met a party

of tugurchi with pack-oxen, who had been traveling a great part

of the night, as they generally do, on account of this beast of

burden bearing the heat of the day very badly. About an

hour's march beyond Kalowa we met a party of horsemen com-

ing from Kiikawa ; and as tlieir head man appeared to be an in-

telligent person, I approached him, and asked him the news of

the place. He most probably took me for an Arab, and told

me that all was well, but that the Christian who had been com-

ing from a far-distant country to pay his compliments to tlie

sheikh had died, more than twenty days ago, in a jjlace called

Ngurutuwa, before reaching Kukawa. There could now be no

more doubt of the sad event, and with sad emotion I continued

my march, praying to the Merciful to grant me better success

than had fallen to the lot of my companion, and to strengthen

me, that I might carry out the benevolent and humane purposes

of our mission.

This district also has a very scanty supply of water, and it

took us more than half an hour to collect, from four weUs near

^another small village, a sufficient supply for my horses ; but as

to filling our water-skins, it was not to be thought of. The
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walls,were ten fathoms dm$. We halted half an hour before

ntrOO, not far from another well, at the foot of a sandy swell

u^0U wkioh the little village of "M'allem JLeimnmi^^ ^ituatfd.

M^fM wdi.K^ in the village passed in the morning, we eoijlii

noit 0btd^ i^mf tlhottgh Ihe cultivation of them is in general.

to ptadi3tee

n^m mi "mmh depressed, and wM^ jopngfelfe^

iSim^thf sandj soil, with a tm tj^^^ mmi0,
the little town oif village Diiti% ]^itOTia^e^ witt a dit<^ ^tod

earthen wall in decay, so that the gate had become useless.

There was a large open space inside, and as the inhabitants,

who gave us a very cheerful welcome, advised us not to encamp

outside on account of the number of wild beasts infesting the

neighborhood, we pitched the tent inside the wall.

We might have passed a very comfortable evening with the

natives, who took great interest in me, had it not been for my
feithful old companion the Bu-Sefi, the best (or, rather, the only

good one) of my three camels, which, when it was growing darj^

and'Abd-AUa went to bring baoki the animals from their pas*-

tttre, cotild not be fonnd. The c^eeless boy had negla©t^d to

fiisl^ the cto4'^ 1^ mi^ being -wtf tengr|r,it g^m%
Uigartb cif bett^ herbage, TMs^ wm ^ ^et^ mnr
dent £mM^imZyjrmM ^ndnajrtwoyonng

lads, who weE »waare pf it, w^t f&t Bmest^ hmm^ mmm^
panied by the iiiihalfitanfB olthe place,m every direction, through

the whiole tca# wiiet^ t&e i^mds had Tbeen grazing, lighting the

ground with torches, but all in vain*

Wearied and exhausted, they returned about midnight, and

lay down to sleep, the music and dance also, which the cheerful

natives had kept up, dying away at the same time. About an

hour later, being too much excited from anxiety to obtain sleep,

I went out once more to see if all was right, when I saw my fa-

vorite coming slowly along toward the tent ; and on reaching it,

h^ laj do^n by the side of his two inferior companions. There

nio naotolight ; the night wa^ dark ; evidently only the
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# #te i^tfeij^^ ^ent guided the

tint Europeam often imk^

mm^ vM^h Md carried myselfm^Imm^ tft mj
flimgs all the way ftdtn Tripoli, as a sensible compamoii, giving it

in tlie beginning the peel of the oranges I was eating, of which

it was particularly fond, or a few of my dates (for which it did

not fail to turn round its beautiful neck), or granting it a little

extra feed of Negro millet, which it ate like a horse. Rejoiced

at seeing my favorite, the absence of which had created such

anxiety, return of its own accord to my tent, and lying down

near it^I aroused my servant from his sleep to tell him the joy-

ful news* 1 wanted to reward it with some coxn, but it had

tgikea sixeh 0yQd care of itself that it refused its favorite food.

I was much grieved in consequence of being obliged to part

with 0ld, x:^m^m$0n} Imt 0m^^ fxom tk^ coast will B&t

ttfe ^e0tg o# 4 yaitty nm0n. % Ke|i^laijd^ I Mf^^d It

woiiii w^i^ to its "mMm im^o^i but the Jk^ab

was setting already in, ^cn4^ dfed mi: fer figm

the ji^K^twrhete Mr, Eich^i^ Im^ mmxm^:M^ Itfe fiBelfe

win ^ver t^tnalii in my jn^oi^jrm ^ne ike ]^k^sa^test tecm^;

lections ofmy journey.

Having thus got back our best carrier, though we had lost a

good night's rest, we started early next morning over the same

sort of ground we had been traversing the last few days, and in

two hours reached the little town of Wadi, the noise from which,

caused by the pounding of grain, had been heard by us at the

distance of almost a mile. Indeed, the pounding of grain has

betrayed many a little village and many a caravan. The town

is considerable, but properly consists of two different quarters

Vf^ed all round, and separated from each other by a wide open

space, where the cattle rest ia safety* Approving imoh of

this way of buildi^ig II 3^vt&^s^ t^^^hulent regions, we kept

along the opeu space, but were ^eatly perplexed flrom the tixini^

fetr of patli0 Tmmhmg^m every diireetio% and scarcely knew

wMclt :roMlto1
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It had been my intentiotti origindly to go to Borzari^ in the

^q?pe of j>lrt;ainiBg feoin tlm ^mtmt of that town a horseman to

fmry th^mm dttxxf ^fiproach to the Sheikh of Bormij. hn%

cimuit# to^ |o^i^^#^^i^ and

took ^pplhi^r md mem Aim^ wUQ%m%M feegiiming mmr
ed n/W^ll^teotd^n high rc^^^tSOOAMmtm a nabow foot-path,

mndkg^long from irillage to irifl^iidith^ direc-

tion. However, we met several stn^ll ^afavattS, m well of Ar-

abs who were going to Kano, as of native traders or tugur-

chi with natron. Passing now over open, cultivated ground,

then through a bushy thicket, we reached, about ten o'clock in

the morning, the considerable open village Kabowa, where a

well-frequented and very noisy market was being held, and halt-

ed during the heat of the day under a shady tamarind-tree about

five hundred yards to the south, near a " kaudi" or " kabea tseg-

genabe" (a yard for weaving cotton).

Wi^ had se^JJoely unloaded ^ur camels, when one of the weav-

ers came, anfl, galatiag lae most cordially, begged me to accept

a dish of very well prepared "fura" Ot *^tiggra," with curdled

ttiilk, which evidently foOTed thmt^mkimt Tfe© mitrfcet wm
very ;pitii^% .femfjJiedv MA ttQl ftttisish wh^ w6 wanted.

H^tscoii* sajtvu^wl tijfefdiv or the cMh fm ifemitle ^t&m mj5e it

Km(^j GOBfi^titutadthe^t^ ai^efeg; whidbi wereplentifsil ; i^so #
good Many catt% Or,Jr^hfr^ pa<&^ we^a. there, besides two

camels and abftiidantJiS^ of the #ttit of the d#tii-palm ; but meat

was dear, onions extremely scarce, and beans not to be got at

all, and, what was worse, the people refused to accept shells

("kungona"in Kanuri), of which we had still a small supply,

and wanted gabaga, or cotton stripes, of which we had none.

Our camels, therefore, which hereabouts found plenty of their

favorite and nourishing food, the aghul ox Hedysaimm Alhaggi^

fared much better than we ourselves. The neighborhood had

rathei" a. dre^y^ o^sp^ct ; the east wind was very high and troub-

lesome; the well was distSiiitt andi with ^ depth of fight fiith-

omji;^4i^.3it^ the sii^f^]%riiee^saiy for i^ ip^peimm* visw

itors to the mallet
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^aily ill Ite ^mmn we cotttmtt©3 mt mareh, fir^t In ibo

company o(f some ma^kill-people returning t(> their native irE^

lage, then left to our judgment t6 dt^^inat% the wmir

herless foot-paths which intersected the country in every direc-

tion, the one which was most direct or least circuitous ; for a

direct high road there is none. We became at length so heart-

ily tired of groping our way alone, that we attached ourselves

to a horseman who invited us to accompany him to his village,

till, becoming aware that it lay too much out of our way, we as-

cended the ^lope of a sandy ridge to our right, on the summit

of which was situated the village Lu&hiri, where we pitched om*

tent.

Here also the inhabitants beliav^d hospitably ; and I had

4mmeif 4isin<^a|xled when % w0man ftma ^ neighboring hut

brwi|bt *jie a 'hd'wl 0f gto^sftb^^walfei^ m a iJ^eahment Wfe

a&o iix Ibtiying here a ^oolL ^B^plf b^^tiS artd #0r-

ghuj% ^uglberi^ it oall^ in Ksiltxi j mj K^tsea^ta ItMge

reftu?^i :t6 l&e m ar^tn,, and Borglium is very scaroe^

in aE this part of the #flirfiy atw^l as ih ti^gny otte (littridfo

(rf B6tnu, especially in the ^^striet of Koyam^ The women of

the village, who were very curious to see the interior df my
tent, were greatly surprised to find that I was a bachelor, and

without a female partner, accustomed, as they were, to see trav-

elers in this country, at least those tolerably at their ease, Avith

a train of female slaves. They expressed their astonishment in

much diverting chat with each other. I got also milk and a

fowl for my supper, and the biUama afterward brought some

ngaji" (the favorite Kanuri dish) for my men. As the situa-

tion of the village was elevated, it was most interesting to ^ee

in the evening the numerous fires of the hamlets and small town$

all around, giving a favorable idea of the local population^

TAHmiay, March %1ih. Early in the morning we contimtjed

onr inareli, TNit we losi a gireat fel time through ignorance

of iHe <Jteai %mm th5^ fS&t appear, at times, like a

weU-^&e^iiml^ 1%!im^ "s^km sudMiraia^^ mm^ itwm of

Al ke^b,m w^W tm^ of Gobl^oj^ijin^ we=

leaned: that w$ wwem tie road to KaAlmMa* vre deterni-
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iii©d to ke^p on as straight as possible. The country which we

traversed early in the morning consisted of stiff, clayey soil, and

produced ngaberi ; but thia wa0 only a sort of basin of no great

extent, and the landscape soon changed its i^b^racter. After

we ha4 passed Gobalgorum tha country became much richer in

tri0S ; $xid this circumstance, as its tim incpased nuHilj^

i5r0cte#wl^ indicittedl |>teinly tlmt w# Mpi^^mMn^ n

First we mim U 4 halto ^dthi^ with a gmt picofasion ot

vegetatfoii attd t|j& l^sfee^t fasttiriiger,. "bnt at p:r^Mi diy^ witE

tije-exception of 4Ji ine ppiid olf^j? witJto* iMtt ofts Mt| w
marched ftill three laiik^ iiti«rt^ ar d^s^ fetfesli li^^cm Wt
to the real channel, which hei*e, mnning south and north, foifm-

ed an uninterrupted belt of water as far as the eye could reach,

but at present without any current. It looked just like an arti-

ficial canal, having almost every where the same breadth of

about fifty yards, and, at the place where we crossed it, a depth

of two feet and a half.

We halted, during the heat of the day, on its eastern shore.

In the shade of one of the small gawo-trees which border it on

this side ; and after our dreary and rather uninteresting march

from Kano, I was greatlj delighted with the animated and lux-

uriant cjhax:aatej: of the scene fefcft^e us. Th^ water of tlxis ko-

madugu, mor€©tiltj though it was fully exposed to tlie power

the siin'^«fty^5 Wis ddight^Ey eoolj whfet^^
wii^s dfe0,^*i3gat%^^w«»^ ^ mmn tMpe^aliteeaf tf%
qttjte VLn$p dyxiik witil allowed la m<6t The dyer fotl

of small fisli J abottt twfenty boys #otti ih^ 'viHitgfe <>f i^hS**

go^ wbhh lay upon the stj^mit of title, irising ground b^&3?e ns,

#tere plashing ab^tit ift It ik playful exetciae, and esttching the

iftsh With a large net of peculiar make, which they dragged

through the water. This komadugu, too, is called Wani ; and

I think it more probable that this is the continuation of the

branch which passes Katagum than that the latter joins the

branch of Khadeja to the southward of Zurrikulo.

While we were resting here I was pestered a little by the cu-

riosity of a company of gipsy-like Jetko^ who, witli very little
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luggage, traverse the country in every di^a^tioix, and are tha

olevfimt tbi^ves m tke^ wmM. I sW^m tether oceasion,

$ay -goiptsetliiig itbdut iim settlemmt^ of these fe^ile along the

A ftitttt^e ^of Ihe village, whoia Tmi wmt to the TOad, came

afterward with Mg mi Brought itte a dish of wtllHSooked

hasty-pudding; and Oii mW^l^^^^ in great

liaste, we Wfere losing so friueh fitne, o^ng to oui: Tbeitig unac^

quainted with the nearest road, he promised to serve us as a

guide ; but, unfortunately, I made him a present too soon, and

as he did not keep his word, we preferred groping our way on-

ward as well as possible. Our camels had meanwhile got a

good feed in the cool shade of the trees ; for, if exposed to the

sun, these animals will not eat during the heat of the day, but

prefer lying down.

With fresh spirit aud eperg^r we startedj therefore, at half

past two in the afternoon, ascending the considerable slope o^-

the lidge upon which the village stands. At this hour the BUn

was very powerful, and none of the inbabitania were to be seepjL

irifli tl^ e:?tet^tioti of aw indsxstjSoM im^Mf i^to, m ^
#0$ mm thfy tmd^f was ym^mg^ ^t0^ thxmM iiife)^

gaba^, C^Qsite the v|ll^|e to ^e mm^ik of the pafh was a

xouiud oluster of light ^^umt^'k oottages^&rmed in a most simple

way^ with the lo»g alalks of the native cmi Mb m to meet

at klm *op5 m3i fasitifted witii n #w ropesj. D^i&eending im»e^

diately from this x^^iisiderable ridge, we entered a dal^ thickly

overgrown with irees, where I was greatly astOfii^hed to see a

herd of cattle watered with great trouble from the wells, while

the river was close at hand ; but, on addressing the neat-herds,

I was informed by them that the stagnant water of the koma-

dugu at this season is very unwholesome for cattle.

All the trees hereabouts were full of locusts, while the air was

darkened by swarms of hawks {Cenchreis), which, with a singu-

lar instinct, followed our steps as we advanced ; for, on our ap-

proaching a tre% the locusts, roused from their fatal repose and

destructive reveling, took to JElight in thiek clouds, when the

birds dashed down to catch them^ often not only beating one



another with their wings, but even incommoding us and our an-

imals not a little.

The peculiar chamoter of lofty sandy ridges and thickly over-

grwii liollawf continued also in this district. No dum-palm

was to be seen, but only the dum-bush, called ngille by the

BorBii f^©opl% t:wo laailes and # haJf behind Sbef^ we

by nm^beT^ of w:eIl-fM ciaitle*

pi^jaiq^ such as I have 6.es<

wer$ i^c^lt^fc^thmi and there. Then keeping oft IJirough

It tei^te l^^l <;0mt3t?j vith patches of mdiimii^n, we reitftlied tl|0

fieMs 6f B^nd#^. 'Tim village teajotolled itself owt notice

from afar by the sound of noisy mirth. ; and I was surprised to

hear that it was occasioned by the celebration, not of a marriage,

but of a circumcision. This was the first and last time during

my travels in Negroland that I saw this ceremony performed

with so much noise.

We were quietly pitching our tent on the east side of the

village, and I was about to make myself comfortable, when I

was not a little affected by learning that the girls who had been

bxinging little presents to the festival, and who were just return*

ing in procession to their homes, belonged to Nguriituwa, the

very place where the Christian (Mr* Richardson) had died. I

then determined to accompany them, though it was kte^w <m^&:

to hare a.t least shmt glimpse of the, wiiiite i3&ia]a% ^sm^
and to see whether it were tafcefe mm If I had tei^W hB-^

H^m "^ Hiitoaded the i^atttefe; meiar we were to the plaee, 1

stoM hm^ gone #feem jai Mm tfrni^ the night.

Ngujfiti3tw%^ mm^ a large and cel^bt^ttS fhm^ but at pres-

ent ^^om^if^^hat in decay, li^m ^ and extemi^re plain, wtth

very few trees, about two miles If-E. from Bandego ; but the

town itself is well shaded, and has, besides korna and bito,

some wide-spreading, umbrageous fig-trees, under one of which

* NgttriLftLwaj properly meaning the place full of hippopotami, is a very t^im^

is a widespread name given by Mmm ^mti&t^ ^ any wat^r n^hieh they majr
iind in the wiWctness.



Mr. Ricliardson hadi bean fewbd* Mm well protectetl

by lJbofii4>mtlie%^t|>pe^4 was

ifeelj to re»jaai m^mWim well mm$ itwm ^

'^timmi ifho iadi md tega^dadi tfc^ wife

i?e*$jtHC0. tt<^ of bis .iftBtitoeiy l^ad eaiused!

Bei|g»ti0ii in tli^ *teig£33^0o«l# arri^ne^ in a. atate iti

#e evenxn^ itud ^ariy aatext jnoriimg be Hied, people

bad taken great interest in the matter, and the report they gave

me of the way in which he was buried agreed in the main cir-

cumstances with that which I afterward received from his serv-

ants, and of which I forwarded an account from Kukawa. Un-

fortunately, I had no means of bestowing gifts on the inhabit-

ants of the place where my companion had died. I gave, how-

ever, a small present to a man who promised to take special

care of the grsive? and I afterward persuaded the Vizier of BorniL

to have a stronger fence made round it.

It was late in the ev^ng wh&n I returned to my tent, en^

grossed with reflections on my own probable fate, and sincerely

thankful tO the Almighty Ruler of all things for the excellent

hmltk whkh iMiR-mpj^ notwitiwtandinf tbt ttany fatign^:

whiis&i ba^^^oii^r«^ t^lmMxi^

quite tbe mm^m itott tffmy late comp^nioaif, mi Wfe bad tb^re*-

fore ^Iten badlftiie* dite^ees f bfti I i^teettied Mm Mgblf
tb:e deep sympathy wbi«^ im M^^ijm mSkidngB oftbf

MmMp and deeply Is^mmUd Ms- deaiL ¥ial of eonfldenee, 1
^retebed myself upon my mat, and indulged in my simple sup^

per, accompanied wiffr ft bti^wi Of tftilk wbitfb tte inbabitahfs of

Bandego had brought me. The people were all pleased with

us ;
only the cattle, when returning from their pastures, took

offense at my strange-looking tent, which I had pitched just in

the path by which they were accustomed to return to their us-

ual resting-place.

Friday^ March 2^th. At an early hour we were again on the

march, conducted a little while by an inhabitant of the village,

who undertook to show us the direct road, which passes on its

south side. He represented the road which we were about to

take m tnuch infested by the Kindin or Tawarek at that mo-



ment, and he advised us, as we went on from one place to anoth-

' er, to make strict inquiries as to the safety of the road before us.

With this well-mearilt advice he left us to our own discretion,

and I pursued way witt th^ unsatisfactory feeling that it

might be again my fate to come into too-^lose contact with my
frieRcJ]^ the Tawarek, whom I t)eeii go glsd to get rid ot

Sadd^md with these x^mHtim^ 3toytwo y<mag Wii^f^pi^^ns also

we tm^i^ AW^% o»ce i^. ifeaEsider^M^ towpt, te fte'vr

^Imo^t deserteH, gutrotttided hy i( cky a §tale di

great decay. jL:e<S3^tiiig tJie peop^ who weres jix# dr^fcg

tm {torn t^^ inside i2ie irM^ asking th$m .#attf ihB

state of the road^ we wete tMt that at #ar a.^ E3ashfamai it

safe, but beyond that they pronounced it decidedly dangerous*

We therefore continued our march with more confidence, par-

ticularly as we met some market -people coming from Ka-

shimma.

Alaune is the same place which, by the members of the last

expedition, has been called Kabshari, from the name of the then

governor of the town—Bu-Bakr-Kabshari— after whom the

place is even at present often called " billa Kabshari6<s" (the

town of Kabshari)* Keeping on through a country partly cul-

tivated, partly covered with thick underwood, which w^as full of

locusts, we were greatly delighted by obtaining, at about eight

o'clock, a view of a fine aheet of wat^jr in the dale before us, sur-

3®unded with » Insmimt vegetatitja^ mi desc^ended cheerfuEj

towaird its wl^t two wgoifi66# tm0ft^^M^4^^

their mnoj^^Wm felnge prma mtj^^ i^ ^wcetdmt inti. WhSe
enjoying this femififtil picture, j ^bout tft #0W my poor

h0i^4 litiie l&ed oi the grass, wtea a:wonian,whQ eoiiteto

fetdi water? told me "^at it was very unwholesome.

This isthe great komadugu of Bornu, the real name of which

is komadugu Waube," while, just from the same mistake which

has caused Alaune to be called Kabshari, and the river of Zyr-

mi, Zyrmi, it has been called Yeou ;
for, though it may be called

the river of Yeou, or rather of Yo, particularly in its lower

course, where it passes the town of this name, it can never be



called "the nyu* anj jnom ^ma the Thames, on account

of its flowing titough: I^^^iw,. 0311 foe calkd the river Lpndon. ^

While drdering 'AM^Mito tJfeiir mih the caniela the

lower road^ I^^^^ided ipwfii ll^^haimnj^ 1M i^eep dope til the

sandy tweJl^ rising to ateot tli^m i^di^ feet^ on the top of

whi^h Kash^ Hue^ healthy Bituittion, cotn^

manding Ihe whole vatlejr. B am open place, cofillsting en-

tirely of huts made of corn-stalks and reeds, but of con^der-

able size and well inhabited. However, I was not disposed to

make any halt here ; and learning, to my great satisfaction, that

no Kindin had been seen as far as the Eastern Ngurutuwa, I

determined to go on as fast as possible, and persuaded a net-

maker to point out clearly to me the road which we were to

take; for we had now rather difficult ground before us— the

wide bottom of th^ vall^yi with its thick forest and its several

watery channels.

The path led us gradually down from the eminence iip^

which Kashimma is situated into the bushy dale with a gr^t
qmaiitity of ngille, and also a few diijnHpalms* Herg we ssot:

jgfeei mi iha w^tftii^ p^t b© itjjfpi^ th^ this

l^m^ ^md. has taken posf^sioii these h^pi§$\Mf Iti^taMaiit

sh^^ of 4he komadugu, froiti wlieh the aifetiT^ in inhom
laziness^ has despairingly retired^ aiad aSw^iS thfm to be eoii'*

vartet mto m almost linpenetrisible jungle. The thicket became

fot a white very dense, a real jungle, such as I had not yet seen

in Negroland, when a clearer spot followed, overgrown with tall

coarse grass ten feet high, fed by the water which, after the rainy

season, covers the whole of this low ground, and offering a rich

pasture to the elephant. Then we had to traverse a branch of

the real komadugu, at present very shallow, but at times to be

crossed only with the aid of a ''makara." In the thick covert

which bordered upon this channel the dum-palm was entirely

predominant.

Though the thicket wa3 here so dense, the path was well trod-

den, but as soon as we rea^jh^ a place which had been cleared

for cultivation we lost ^11 traces of it, and then tiimed off to cm
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right, where we saw a small village and a farm situated in the

most retired spot imaginable. Here we found a cheerful old

man, the master of the farm, who, on hearing that we too were

going eastward, begged us, very urgently, to spend the remain-

der of the day in his company, adding that he would treat us

well and jStart early the next morning with us for Ngurutuwa

;

but, however delightful it might ^ippear to me to dream awity

half a day in this wilderne3% my anxiety to> reach Kukawa
edmpelled to jjejeet his propossi.L However, the thick# he-

mrn^ feo 4fettse that we h^^ thte utmost difficulty in getting

a

princxpially ofS^^*]^m^ §^^^ t|3tba-

h littfe m^ik Of 6app0rJk Tim^ gmmtmm
covered witli the heavy footprints <jf the elephant, and even at

this season it retained many ponds in the channel-like holloWB-

A solitary maraya or mohhor {Antilope Soemmeringii) bound-

ed through the thicket ; indeed, antelopes of any species are rare

in these quarters, and on the whole road I had seen but a sin-

gle gazelle, near the village Diggere-bare. But it seems re-

markable that, from the description of tlie natives, there can not

be the least doubt that that large and majestic variety of ante-

lope called addax^ which is very mughiike a large stag, is occar

sionally found here. A fine open space, with rich pastures and

with hurdle-inclosures, iiit^fi|>ted the thicket for ^bout A mile,

after which we Imd fo imts^t another thick covert ^tnd, emerg-

ing from itiw^fe ifc^eei3^|^ surprised at beholc^^g a of

si%?paP^t #«ttensSoiij^m Mfe^iill ift'^ # luten^l

mote conm^er^hfe jajq^ro^yi^Mng tihe Borfb

i^: ma^ili^^ fa£i^):w^d %j the "s^^t

mg
its eastern side lie Hie mvm^ tlie celebrated towa GrhfimbarUj

whfch, although not the official residence of the kings ofBdrnu,

was nevertheless their favorite retreat during the flourishing pe-

riod of the empire; and those two lakes, although connected with

the komadugu and fed by it, were artificial basins, and seem to
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Biit a* |»i:etost mil tib^ #^el^ tie finest Ji^tpd ofB^raft in lhe

proper seftse of tlie ww3, trliioli owe i^esauMded i?^it!t tto f^Jicjfc^

and tiistle of htrndted^ of tdwm aiifi villages, hag Bfetoite oiie

linpenetraMe jungle, the dottraiti of the elephant and the lion,

and Avith no human inhabitants except a few scattered herds-

men and cattle-breeders, who are exposed every moment to the

predatory inroads of the Tawarek. This condition of the finest

part of the country is a disgrace to its present rulers, who have

nothing to do but to transfer hither a few hundreds of their lazy

slaves, and establish them in a fortified place, whereupon the

natives would immediately gather rowd thetm- ajid change this

fine country along the komadugu from an impenetrable jungle

into rich fields, producing not only grain, but also immen^
quantities of cotton and indigo*

The t0wii of Ghambarfl vrm tiJken and destroyfi Igr the^^e-

itasi^ i^lbe or WSMm.M tfee mm^ ita^ Clhaar^O^

tm^,m Mmif fa ih^fm #1?^ 122^ ot ^0m <^
tttidlftftS Mt feeeii Mtnm reocctjpied, so that fhe "mm $:m thieklv

tJiyefgrown and j^om?^! eareldj^ei m the l^tj^t. Although I

had 316* Iw^we %> m^w^^i^mM^^Mm trteie area town?

I §^mMi not Jbelp tismounling mA loofeing mth great interest
*

ata ioleraMywell preserved bnilding, evidently part ofa mosque,

at the southeastern comer of the wall. I knew from the report

of the last expedition that there were here remains of brick

buildings, but I did not expect to find the workmanship so

good. The bricks are certainly not so regularly shaped as in

Europe, but in other respects they seemed quite as good. It is,

indeed, a source of mournful reflection for the traveler to com-

pare this solid mode of building practiced in former times in

this country, at least by its rulers, with the frail and ephemeral

l^rehitectnre of the present day* burt this impression of retro-

grading fOW&t resources is caused also by ik^ history of

the eountry, which we shall soon lay before our te^tders. Even

in the half-lba)ij$a^ eowitry of Bapb^Eni we may still find the

reffiainiS ofi/'^ exten^e briek buildings.
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Overtaking the two young companions of my adveniurous

journey, I traveled on through an interesting but wild country,

whea iiiVe o'clock in the afternoon b> branch of th# river onde

more g|)p»oach6d on our left, and soon cut across onr path, leay*

iftg no ttm^ otit* I felt sure that the track crossed the xir^

ImBf bttt iinfettttiate^ dUb^d iny^elf to b^ ^a?i^d by

B^mt (liA^ trtitih,m #3C|)erim«ed h^tm€ according-

ly we kept along the bor^^^il t)f tlie isb^nn^^^^

ilm trat^fifs of tiE W0 TtmcBitm mmi^i ik%% l^fr© ym^ no

paflt m this pkce. Mming smm^^^ &r abo-wl two JbaiitS|.ite

were ^* lltst compelled, by th^ Saa^ness wliioh h^l ^et in, to

encamp in the mfdst of this dense fere'sf, and I 6hose a small

hillock on the border of the river, in order to protect myself as

well as possible from the noxious exhalations, and spread my
tent over my luggage, in the midst of which I arranged my bed.

I then strewed, in a circle round our little encampment, dry

wood and other fuel, to be kindled in case of an attack of wild

beasts, and, taking out a parcel of cartridges, prepared for the

worst. However, we passed a quiet night, disturbed only by
the roaring of a lion on the other side of the riV^lV ^nd by a

countless multitude of water-fowl of various speele^ji; j^litying ftdP^^

splashing about in the water the whole night.

Soiurday^ March 2Qth. Having convinced myself that tlie

jWtv^ tjaftM be crossed by tfee jpatk only at the |ia.ce witi^erW

irjst pm^ mpoft it, I an<amtedt ei^y^ in the m^piiaf^ ialt&£ ire Jbal^

logdei lb* c^ids, «tnixetomed'te that sp<»t, wlxen, having ca-oss-

e$ ilfc^ n^mm^ lifotitni^ eii»iintta^t^ of the path on the (Mm
md^ 4$ length \m '^m^ again m. kaving fest altogether

alboijt: #if0e h^^ of our pre$iottti^ir However, my compan-

ioftf tlionght that nev^rtbeless we sliould not have been able

tte previous evening, in the twilight, to reach the next station,

the name of which is also Ngurutuwa, so dense was the forest

in some places, and such difficulty had we in getting through

mth our luggage, so that we were at times almost reduced to

despair.

Beyond the village mentioned we should not have succeeded

in finding an outlet had we not met with some shepherds, who
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weire teiiling tiiiroe^tOTB flodks of sfeeep an4 goate* ASl "^^^

tiiomy covert, where kafia and birgim, tji^ jLMalbii

were, together with mimosa, the predominant tr^s. Wear ftie

village, Iiowever, which lies in the midst of the forest, very fine

fields of wheat occupied a considerable open space, the corn

standing now about a foot and a half high, and presented a

most charming sight, particularly when compared with the scan-

ty industry which we had hitherto observed in this, the finest

part of the country.

Keeping thm close to th^ im^ow path, we xeached, half an

hour before noon, an open plam of middle size called Mikiba,

and halted between the village attd the well, which, being in a

1k)11ow, is only three fathoms deep* Being oblig^ allow the

^amefe ^ good feed, as they g0t nipthin^ the fimkmM 0^<m-

in^m 3id litis tgmit ^tt&m ^^i^^kla flit ^ik^mti, and

it to tiun il^ I et^e^^^ed to IbiQr mm^ -pmMoM frdnt

the; ffl&tl^iits ^wtfc mSMmmt^ nxtxclm winch t Imi, to

ofier them} '0m Bmml fmity waa:^60 df llflremb manufacture

proved *g^d w(Srtiit#B imL even fot lSmm li^tlmi^mm* 'Wk0

people, however, etideavotel i0 frightedm Iby#^it aeeomts iDi-

the roads before us ;
and, indeed, as it afteirward appeared, they

were not quite wrong ; but we could not stay a night with peo-

ple so inhospitable, and, besides, I had lost already too much
time.

Confiding, therefore, in my good luck, I was again in the sad-

dle by four o'clock, the country being now clearer of wood,

though generally in a wild, neglected state. After a little more

than two miles' march, near a patch of cultivated ground I saw

a group of three monlceys, of the same species, apparently, as

iSiose in A'^sben. In general, monkeys seem not to be frequent

m the inhabited parts of Negroland. The day* with its bright-

ness, was already MMug ^^way, and darkness setting in filled us

with aiixiety aS; t<?. te^toe we might pass the night with some ae*

i^^i-wjien^ t\> 0m gcestt delight^ we observed m tii^ ^K^tat^oo

m m^ ipigilt 0m light otmim Ikm 0M^mng ^ tM^tt
ofdiw-^pAas? feraarinds, attd otte large t3?ee&* We endeavdif=^

th^$JG^i% to open a path to theiti> i^e^fe^ m onr eflS^rt by
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the pleasing sound of dance and song which came from the same

direction.

It prov^: to be a wandering company of hap?^ herdsmeii^

who bade tis a heartj welcome after they had reeo^izBd us as

harmless travelers ; and, well satisfied at seeing our resolution

l3am yewaa-ded* we pitphijd mm tmt in the mi^si of their huts

and Bixiea^QUS herdg^ S3a*ei!ii3fg theja into mm^s^km with

the33^^I leaarBfe5>to ijoy ast<w th^f-W4m fieltiSierl^*

jiM *or Hausa peo^ Tteit Syiata,m Fulbe of Ite Mlb© tff tibe

(yi)0m^^ wli% ilotwi&sl^miing the eutntt^ fesisting hetween

#eir kin^9a$n mi^ mht# Bfeiia> ai?e al^wed ^ pasture

their heirds here ih Ml seciiirity, so fktm they ai?e able tO; de-

fend themselves against the robberies of the TawSrek^ and with*-

out even paying any tribute to the sheikh. However, their im-

migration into this country does not date from very ancient

times ; and they appear not to have kept their stock pure from

intermixture, so that they have lost almost all the national marks

of the Fulfulde race.

They seemed to be in easy circumstances, the elder men
bringing me each of them an immense bowl of milk, and a little

fresh butter as cleanly prepared as in any English or Swiss

dairy. This was a substantial proof of their nationality ; for

all over Bornu no butter w J^epared except with the dirty and

diggusti^Jii: ad#tiQi3^ of mmB i^w% MiiWh mii it i3^ ha a fluid

state- The has|dtable ipiia*s w^ ^re^%r id^l^ when 1

gave td? eit<it of % ktiife:; art our j^rt^ we %fm0

ira&her perple^^d Itf^ tl^ir bounty^ a8 I ^tid my two Tboys might

^mmlf il#^e ii^wii^A G»rs4veg m qiiantity of milk.

MmnwMi^fWt W^b patting wifhJh^ io3i people, the younger

ones contihtied their singing and daneitig till a late hour with a

perseverance most amusing, though little favorable for our night's

rest ; moreover, we were startled several times by some of the

* The namTe looks rather strange to me, a tribe of the Fulbe of this name not

having otherwise come to my knowledge ; and I am almost inclined to think that

these poor herdsmen, separated from their kinsmen, have corrupted the name
od^iiatlly U'rul)0^ The OtbilD^j, fcs^^^ev^i^ ^re even ktio^n at presei^ o^li^r

fnm, oftto kttigdoi^ ^iPtAijreiFe atet with% M^/Gvervp^g on his jquniey to
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cattle^ which lay close to our teni>; #t^tiii|j'Bp^^^ and

)*a)Qiiii^: fwb'U^y ^bout* Tbqi^ was a lion very pm^^ but tha

hhm 0f^ fte^^ kei^i ^ma^ Om friends did not |^^ess *
single dog ? fe| tlith- ifcnothet taarfe nationality ; tliey

rely ^ti&ely upon their mt% w^(^Mn^*
in <50fl$equence of 0m MMimtb^^ tiight'S ses% we S0t out at

i*atheif k l#e fejiir^ aeconvpanied by two dam Mktk&$^ kt order

to show xfs fke ifed of the feomadugu, which, they told' us, ran

close to their encampment. And it was well that we had their

assistance ; for, though the water was but three feet deep at the

spot where they led us through, it was much deeper on both

sides, and we might easily have met with an accident. It was

here about five-and-thirty yards across, and was quite stagnant.

It is doubtless the same water which I had crossed at Kashim-

ma, where, with, its several branches, it occupied an immense

ralley, and again just before I came to the Eastern Ngurutuwa.

Our hospitable friends did not leave us till they had assisted

us through the extremely dense covert whijoli bord^s thiS ^mt-^

em bank of tbe river* They then i^farned, recomniendii^ u&

stroiigly fe be oti ouj? gfta^edi^m we sbowj^ ba^e tbe Icomi*

tiU0:i always, ott our left, sope:t^^^

i^igi, We bad Hot |»toc)^ded far when- wa^ tnkt mi archer 0&

hof#batOk following the traces of ^ band of Tawarek^ wbc^ im

fee tol4 us, had last night made ^ttaek ^pott mp0mfm&mi^
ment or Tila|:e#berd^e% biit bad been beateh^ Ifo pnr-

bis way in order to mSm oufe 'whei^^^ i^imtB bad

withdrawn. Atl a^e&erm teseback is an tthheard-bf •feilig not

only in Bornu, but in almost all Negroland, except with the

Fulbe ; but even among them it is rare. Fortunately, the coun-

try was here tolerably open, so that we could not be taken by
surprise, and we were greatly reassured when we met a troop of

native travelers, three of whom were carrying each a pair of

bukhsa or ngibu, immense calabashes joined at the bottom by

a piece of strong wood, but open on the top.

These are the simple ferry-boats of the country, capable of

carrying one or two: p^r^ons^ wbo have nothing besides their

clotbes (wHch th^ may deposit inside the calabashes}^ safely.
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but certainly not dryly across a stream, la order to transport

heavier things, three pairs, joined in the way I shall have an

opportunity of describing at another time, will form a sufficient-

ly buoyant raft. This would form the most useful expedient

for any European traveler who should undertake to penetrate

into the equatorial regions, which abound in water ; but if he

lias much luggage, he ought to have four pairs of calabashes,

and a strong frame to extend across them.

The gre^at «)4vantage of sucll^ portable boat is that the parts

csian be most easily carried oli Jaten's backs through the most

fttjggfd .and inoiHitainc>^ the raft so formed wiE

be stipttg ^dugh, if the f$,it^ #e -mjl ^Ujx^B. tcrg^tfe, for go-

^ fivi^ 5 # e!Wr^ If tlt^ eiioie itito contact with

mf^k^ i^alabasims ^mt€ tor fe#ak im^
swim Bj^om % ?i?ear In IN$e i^^Meti Iwt ^t^xi ih^-imm^
a p0ir^p&l fal% 1)^ fr^a% iamiifated if they

were ptio^tidtM ^galctst the cnrr^M Iry stte^ a fl^at lying along

theif ^ides. Oii my succeeding journeys I pftfeli wMie^
in the possession of such a boat.

Amusing myself with such thoughts, and indulging in happy

anticipations of future discoveries, I continued my solitary march

cheerfully and with confidence. To our left the channel of the

komadugu once approached, but soon receded again, and gave

way to the site of a considerable deserted town, containing at

present but a small hamlet of cattle-breeders, and called signifi-

cantly "fata ghana" (few huta)# The country was here adorn-

ed with trees of fine foliage, and was enU^eBed feesides by large

flocks of goats and sheep, and% a small (^mvan which we fell

in with* We th^ui jta^sed, 0^ rights a ^m^^ble ©I

stagfia^ wate*, a|rpa*te% ea«set% the overflewing <^^e k>*

naS&gu^ andiarther db^irdlal^ j^atdtos^ jG^^^crttoi^^

w?^Iirnm^ ^ncl ftpJ^ate^d^mt <?atti#t ^eui Mlm^i '^'i^

lifo#eldk a^brneS witfe fine trees, in sJiptcte^ wMeE the eal^

tie reposei In anipaated groups. The soil consisted of sand,

ahd: was Burrowed throughout in large holes by the earth-hog

(
Orycterojpus JEthiojpicui).

Thus about half past ten we reached the neat little village
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A'^Jiri, and encamped at a short distance from it, under a cluster

of l^eautifttl and. sbadj tamarind-trees, not knowing that, as the.

cem#ety «>f some venerated persons, it was sanctified plaice i

howtva?t hemg inferm^d of this-qiranmstajice, we were tm^
M not to pitltfe it. I BDir learned that I had not followed the

Ynsuf (lirjgiiiia^ with th#0hi^i^ti*^ $rop*

. erty, had al^o. taken tM^ xm^ Im^^ -^^mfomt iim^ fHP-

sned my journey Mtmtly to that fesMenee^ and nhoml^ him
had the company of a corn-caravan, which was about to set foi^

ward in the afternoon ; but as it was* aibs^oltttely necessary thitt

I should send word to the sheikh that I was coming, and as

there was no other governor or officer on the track before me

from whom I might obtain a decent and trustworthy messen-

ger, I preferred going a little more out of my way in order to

visit the Kashella Kher-Alla, an officer stationed by the sheikh

in the most exposed place of this district, in order to protect it

against the inroads of the Tawarek.

Having, therefore, taken a lieartj leave pf the villagers, who
had all collected round m^, listening with astonishment and de-

light to the performance of my immcal box, I started again at

an early h^^jix in the s^tmmm^^x^mt^^ for a little while by^

the Whxm^ mi cm^wux^ Ibl % Bi^rtheasterly di^etianv

country irt gen<3l^ ;^ggetoM nptMttg but |?astjEtre-grwfli^ with

^nly sotttja <^iiiJtwai^<to of graift ani |)#ch^ <;otton-field$ iie«tr

the hanilel TerSlla, which, after a litfl# mxw^ t&an three tniles*

we pa«se^ m mt W^iim O^ t&e komiiugii again ap-

prc^lt^ on the satnte side^ and we were 'e%%^ to go round it

in a sharp angle to readk the vfllage trfiere the Kash6llahad hish

residence.

Having pitched the tent, I went to pay him my complimenrs,

and had the satisfaction to find him a friendly, cheerful per-

son, who at once ordered one of his best men to mount and to

start for Kukawa, in order to carry to the vizier the news of my
arrival. He is a liberated slave, who, having distinguished

himself by his valor in the unfortunate battle at Kusuri, has

been stationed here at the vizier's suggestion. His power, hqw--
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ever, is not great, considering the wide extent of district whicli

he has to protect, as he has only seventy horsemen under his

command, twenty of whom are constantly employed in watch-

ing the motions of the predatory bands of the Tawarek. These

are chiefly the inhabitants of the little principality of Alakkos,

of which I had occasion to speak above, who, like all the Ta-

warek, in general are not very fond of serious fighting, but rath-

er try to carry off a good booty^ in slaves or cattle, by surprise.

Khe^-AUa has already done a great deal for the security and

welfare of the district where xe^-ides, the population of which

m mljgrinixed witll T^iijm element^ii md can not be trusted ; but

he evi3^il% can not extend fmtmtin^ hand much farther

westward thm Afpd,

¥mling deeply i3m ^$m^^Mm <if finei^ psjftio

di Bpm*3 1 *ftjifward ad^i$ed Ihe ii>Md watGh-tow^m

M iiloBf th^ fcomadugu, froift tltf ii^^ Y$m$m m Mm West-

ern Ngurutuwa, the place whcite Mr, Eic%a^§OB died^ wM^
would make it easy to keep off the sudda(i Immds of tho^

predatory tribes, and, in consequence, the whole countoy i;rdtild

become the secure abode of a numerous population ; but even

the best of these mighty men cares more for the silver orna-

ments of his numerous wives than for the welfare of his people.

I presented Kher-AUa with a red cap, a pair of English scis-

sors, and some other small things ; and he spent the whole even-

ing in my tent, listening with delight to the cheerful Swiss air

played by my musical box.

Mmdg^y^ Mm'ch At a tolerably ^arly hour I set out to

aicwlift-ft^ litj' Witrch, accompanied by a younger brother and a

tisiistj serr^ist of the icashella^ both horseback, and trnv-

%C8ed %m €^j#m^ disttfcfe: It is. <^lfedlM^wi is well inhab-

ited ^ p^eat qddanbtr wiMy-scattered viKages* !!l?h6 soil

10 aatt%t a»d c;0iS0t«feld^^ pasture-grouflyfe Bu<5oe^.' eaeli

ali^itately i to l#liiftt ^^fe Mis^ 1 was. mtotjttoedt

alsOj to find so little cultivation of coftQii^ Having met a BiaiaH

troop of tugtirchi with pack-oxen, we made a halt, a little after

eleven o'clock, near the first village of the district, Dimberwa.

My two companions wanted to obtain here a guide for me, but
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were unsuedes^fiil,; hw^^t after we had started again at three

o'clock, tliay/^i^i*ie4 * amftfram th^ Mlkran of ti^e next vilb^i

mA ikmMt tm^ % im»h^ to ^"btap a pM^ %mdmt me at

oii(?e to Klika^girI Imt I was oblig^^ ^tjitttit to; Ifife J^rrajige-

ment, though i!iofyngw Momtelip^ wmtm^sm Tbe

obliged to ehange the guide e^t metf Et^3fe partictijidly if

n tracer "be it Iranry, It might fee iri^red^ fi*6m tlie nmm-^

ber of little paths crossing each other ift every direction, iMi
the country is thickly inhabited, and a considerable troop of

tugurchi gave proof of some intercourse. Dark-colored, swampy
ground, called *'ange," at times interrupted the sandy soil,

which was covered with fine pasture ; and we gradually ascend-

ed a little. I had already changed my guide four times, when,

after some trouble, I obtained another at the village Gusumri

:

but the former guide had scarcely turned his back when his

successor in office decanij)ed, niost probably in order not to miss

his suppieir:,.^dt Mter #0We useless threatening, I had ^^go^in to

^^e liay way onward as well as I could. Darkn^^s^ W#$ al^

ready settling jn "whm I ejaeampei near the village BS^geu^^

where I wM tr^ileft iid^tetli^ %y liiec Inhith^tlm^ of jthe near-

est cot^^#,

'3^i$$^h0 4^ 1^ l^^ug through an o^gm €o»ttfepp.wi&

Mttdy soil good psstufev we teadie^ m Itlfe aim nim-

o'eto^lfe, the well of totr^ % village lying at some disifci^mce t^the

Isit dPiiie hejfe li^sd ^ 1vaf^iN^% and watered the

tese? to, htirrying on as ym Were, perhaps we did iiot allow

the poor beast sufficient iSme to fill his stomach. Having then

marched on through an open country, where large trees cease

altogether, only detached clusters of bushes appearing here and

there, and where we saw a large herd of ostriches and a troop

of gazelles, we halted a little before noon in the scanty shade of

a small Balaiiites,

About two o'clock in the afternoon, after man and beast had

eiJl^ed a little repose and food, we prepared to continue jcmr

maroTi ; and my horse wa# iilready saddled, niy bermis baJiging

.^ei' the Bad41e?. when I perceived that my two youngsters could

not manage out Swift and <?a^prieious she-oarmel, and that^ hav-
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ing escaped from their hands, although her fore legs were tied

together, she baffled all their efforts to catch her again. Con-

fiding, therefore, in the staid and obedient disposition of my
horse, I ran to assist them, and we at length succeeded in catch-

ing the camel ; but when I returned to the place where I had

left my horse, it was gone, and it was with some difficulty that

we fomid it^ tracks, showing that it had returned in tlm dila-

tion whence we had come. Jt had strayed neady as far sm iU^

well of WxB^ when it was imBt ^mtum^telj stopped by some

musketeers marching to 1^^0m^ 'wk^- mfh0^ mhmhB h^d

ImM wajm pws^it of it.

again m% )Cmt to #ui! miireli I and, in order t0 ^r^ti'feve

legfe tifntj I fetpt steadily m till lialfm hi^m b^&lt midnight.

o'oidek i^evjitf^ a <sOTBiderable^Ifl^gj^ ^dle^ Biwaf
wimm ilm troops, hoJs6 aiid foot, wMch nt mtm
time before, had taken up their quarters, and two miles farther

on we had villages on our right and left ; but still there were

few signs ofpopulation, probably because, owing to the lateness

of the hour, the fires were extinguished. We encamped at

length near a small village, but had reason to repent our choice

;

for, while we were unable to procure a drop of water, the inhab-

itants being obliged to bring their supply from a considerable

distance, we were annoyed the whole night by a violent quarrel

between a man and his two wives. But h^x^ I xm^% i^em^rk

that I very rarely witnessed such disgustin;g ^scenes dnring the

wfejli iny tmvel^ in Negrpland.
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W^inesday, April 2d. TUb "Wm Iwi * mmt mmmiit^
day of my travels ; fori Was i0 teach tlrat pla6e wMeh toe

first distinct object of our mission, and I was to come into con-

tact with those people on whose ill or good will depended the

whole success of our mission.

Although encamped late at night, we were again up at an

early hour ; but in endeavoring to return to the track which we

had left the preceding night, we inadvertently crossed it, and

so came to another village, with a very numerous herd of cat-

th^ where we became aware of our error, and theji had ta regain

the Main road.

TwQ miles aft#w^«erd there waf ^ very great change in ilie

character of the country ; for the sandy soil whkh had •cdiai^^*

leri^ei the district aU akBf thm fcomid^^^ now g$m W4y to

t?h^f whgi:e m%Mf- h mXy m^t with aS qoxisideraM# fl^epth.

We meJb ^ tmi^ f^igurcM, wh<y informi^dm thMwm$ tltm

villages along mftiti^ # the pyesetttmdiiimt fcai a supjdEy^

water^ tt^t ^^ii #p ^asi^^^Wfe village Kangaruwa, Ijttt that a*

lite E0Veir^4iBiig well ot 'Bmk^ I gh^iiild M '^Mfe to trdter mj
liorsie. IChmmm mij B^r^ tm m^l^tm me in my resoltttfoti

to ride Oft m advaiice, iii order as well to water my poor beast

before the greatest heat of the day, as to reach the residence in

good time.

I therefore took leave of my two young servants, and, giving

Mohammed strict orders to follow me with the camels as fast as

possible, I hastened on. The wooded level became now inter-

rupted from time to time by bare naked concavities or shallow

hollows, consisting of black sedimentary soil, where, during the

fafcy season, the water collects, and, drying up gradually, leaves

a most fertile sediment for the cultivation of the masakwa. This

*
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is a peculiar kind of holcus {Holcus cernuus)^ which forms a very

important article in the agriculture of Bornu. Sown soon after

the end of the rainy season, it grows up entirely by the fructi-

fying power of the soil, and ripens with the assistance only of

the abundant dews, which fall here usually in the months fol-

lowing the rainy season. These boUows, which are the most

(^bamct^ristic nsAsmk S^txxm M Ib^ wbol© Gounfay^ and which

encompass.the southwestern i^t^jr of the great kgune of Cen-

tral Africa throughout a distance of mpr© tbun gi^^iy pile^s f

*m present shore, m isalei " gbadir'- by tie ^^f^Wm
bgr 4be Kaimri. Inlieel^ifi^ m^^^'^^ to %1m far

Pusbing, Oii ibrough n, Country of 4esmptJ0(», aand pass-

ing tillages, I r03^^0i ihmi n^ftd^t. Bl^^^t ^ group of

villages-sc^tt€^ 0V6r<b0 corn-^Md^, i;rbe*e fittrnwoug borsenien

of the sheikh were quartered ; and, being unable myself tO fliid

the well, I made a bargain with one of the people to water my
Iiorse, for which he exacted from me forty "kungona" or cow-

ries. However, when I had squatted down for a moment's rest

in the shade of a small talha-tree, his wife, who had been look-

ing on, began to reprove him for driving so hard a bargain witli

a young, inexperienced stranger ; and then she brought me a lit-

tle tiggTa and curdled milk diluted with water, and afterward

some ngaji or paste of sorghum.

Having thus recruited my strength, I continued my march

;

but my hors% not having fared so Wa.S nearly exhausted.

The heat was intense, and therefom we proceeded but slowly

tilLX r^itobei KliUlw^, iRben J stoicmslj So J^iieot onmy
situation, wbteh. waffT^r^ Ipeo^fejtv X fi^'^s now appo^wj^tog

reside^^ olitti^i^^ jaGasisicmi 1b^ tie hm^
or to fopn part,mm ^fpeca^y^nt oni to#J8ltite-^in a very poor

plight, witboi?t resQwrees'^f* 9^^^ fcinlj and 1^ fii^lrely by my-

self, owing to the deatfa of tiie director, I wfts #lose to this

place, a large town, and was about to enter it without a single

companion. The heat being just at its highest, no living being

was to be seen either in the village or on the road ; and I hesi-

tated a moment, considering whether it would not be better to
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-vvait htm "for my ^gtoek* But mjriiintid refe^taiacfe %^&3tg coii-

fouftlbd' by the. tiiought that my people might be? far TaeJtiiidY

aiicl if I w^ifed^ ijiatoi shcmMl find no (quarters pre-

paif^ for tis, I sptirr^d on my nag, and soon reaeM th^ west-

ern suburb of Kukawa.

Proceeding with some hesitation toward the white clay wall

which encircles the town, and which, from a little distance, could

scarcely be distinguished from the adjoining ground, I entered

the gate, being gazed at by a number of people collected here,

and who were still more surprised when I inquired for the resi-

dence of the sheikh. Then, passing the little daily market (the

dyrriy^), which was crowded with people, I rode along the den-

dal, or promenade, straight up to the palace, whioh borders the

friptniteiiade toward the east. It is flanked by a very indifferent

mosque, feiiilt likewise of clay, with a tower its ILW* corner,

whik iioiises of grands inclose the pjacf oa tfei aitteth #nd

or <^Bidfeioui^#^ in front of th^: h^m^ <^ *AK I^i;^^ m thn

south si^e^ %uk ecimsionally it becomes enlxyened loj iM0^^
ing groups n^iv^e #nrtfei^ in M imitf ci

Uteir #eSS mM oftfefeir richly-caparisoned ;hiw;s^v

Tite siieikh, though 1m ta^mally reBitfes m tis palace in the

eastern town^ was at present here ; and the Blayes stared at me,

without understanding, or caring to understand, what I wanted,

until Diggama, the store-keeper, was called, who, knowing some- »

thing of me as 'Abd el Kerim, ordered a slave to conduct me to

the vizier. Though I had heard some account of the sheikh

living out of the western town, I was rather taken by surprise

at ^seeing the large extent of the double town, and I was equal-

ly astonished at the number of gorgeously-dressed horsemen

whom I met on my .way.

Considering my circumstances, I could not have chosen a
'

mdjfe &iraral)le moment for arriving. About two hundred horse-

men were assembled before the house of the vizier, who was |ttst

about to mount his horse in order to pay his ^ily ?i4t io the

shoifeh* W&eE be mm out, be sahited itte in * cheerftil

mA ttmM0y ^elighf^^d when he hearj anfl saw that I
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had come quite alone. He told me that he had known me al-

ready from the letter which I had sent to his agent in Zinder,

Sfalang iha* I would come after I liad- fijai^h^d my Easiness, but

not Mfore^ Wi#B he Hmself rode in gr^t state to ihn ^mkh^
he ordered of Mi^ feo|xle to ^hmr ta^ toy <p^rtw^* ^hes^

m^te dtemdy a^lniiig Hie i?^iisSN*^ tose^ imm^fel^ ^'jfewo

mense eQurt-y^ds* the w of wMeh mfeld^d| t5esid#

$f Wi^finisted elay dwelling, a very spacious and jft^ily-lttlK

hmt^ l^his, as I tol4 h«t3 hmn expressly prepai?^ fei? the

Mssion Ibefore it was known that we were without meali^.

I had scarcely taken possession of my quarters when I re-

ceived several visits from various parties attached to the mis-

sion, who all at once made me quite au fait of all the circum-

stances ofmy not very enviable situation as one of its surviving

members. The first person who called upon me was Ibrahim,

the carpenter, who, at Mr. Richardson's request, had been sent

up from Tripoli, at the monthly salary of twenty mahbubs, be-

sides a sum of four dcdlars for his maintenance. He was cer-

tainly a handsome young man, about twenty-two years of ag%
a native of the *^hply liouse" (Bet el mogaddus) or Jerusalem,

with big sounding phrases in his mouth, and tj^iite j^atisfied to

itgtmii 'witji me direptly to I*ezzaa without li^viiig done any

thiiig, ^hm mmh Ms imMw.^$tmmk Mxt <5iheeiilil <20mpaij-

m% *iybl e* lidiman, a real BaJI^ wfeo "mm m loud lA Ife

clamors. Bat Urged more 4isttoie% #e payment of his salary,

iJter I hstd eenigoled thise dMr friends, and ai^sured fliem

that I had no idea at present of returning northward, and that

I should do my best to find the means of satisfying the mpst

urgent of their claims, there arrived another of the bloodsuckers

of the mission, and the most thirsty of them all. It was my
colleague, the bibulous Yusuf, son of Mukni, the former governor

of Fezzan, accompanied by Mohammed ben Bu-S'ad, whom Mr.

Eichardson, when he discharged Yusuf in Zinder, had taken into

his service in his stead, and by Mohammed l)en Habib, the lea^t

serviceable <of .Mr. Eichardwn's fonner servants. Yusuf wag
mounted iipon a fine horse, and most splendidly dressed; but
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the hope tli^t iiay hcmm uvA hsi0i wii^ hit*t just arrived wi^
toy feitMal C^tt^Ba^ wjer^^^ itolfteiiH'fee'alble

to pay his salary at mm* Mm was greatly ptjz^fei^isril^ii liiar'

jfoimed Mm of p[iy extreme poverty* l£i^ B^t^s^rfewtfE other

servants, to my great regret, had gone off the dayhefcKce, unpaid

as they were, in order to regain their various homes.

I now ascertained that the pay due to Mr. Richardson's serv-

ants amounted to more than three hundred dollars ; besides

which there was the indefinite debt of the Sfaksi, amounting in

reality to twelve hundred and seventy dollars, but which, by the

form in which the bill had been given, might easily be doubled.

I did not possess a single dollar, a single bernus, nor any thing

ofvalue, and, moreover, was informed by my friends that I should

be^r^^Sp^Gted to make bath to the sheiMi and to the vizier a hand-

some present of my ow^^ I jlOw saw also that what the Sherif

el Habib had told me on the road (viz., that all Mr^ Richard*

mff^B things ii^^. feeeu dividacl stnd s^^ietaaidfsi^d) wm laot dlte-

0di%t untrue- At. least, they Iiad l^Mm deposited ^th ilm tfe-

leirm uncertain ms^jm^^ m father hs&d 'feeea Mlw?^!
up to him hj the two iftterpi^tei^ of :our late ©0tiip;jio% mti-

mating to him thai I aJiid llt* -0verw€g were quite BisbroKnaite

people uttaehsd *& miMion* imd tl^al tre toad no right to in-

teriere in the matter.

Seeing how matters stood, I thought it best, in order to put

a stop to the intrigues which had been set a going, to take Mo-
hammed ben S'ad into my service on the same salary which he

had received from Mr. Richardson. Besides, I pledged my word

to all that they should each receive what was due to him, only

regretting that the rest of Mr* Richardson's people had already

gone away.

After all these communications, fraught with oppressive anx-

iety, I received % most splendid supper as well frpm the jsh^ikli

as from the vizier, and, after the varied exertiaaas of the day, en**

joyed a qniet- night's rest in my eles^n dottAg^V

Thm -&t^ng:thenedrl w^nt tM mml^ng to^lT' mjr re--

§|>eetato -the- vizier, taldng'witli me a $mM ^tesent of n^grtiwn^
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the principal attractions of which lay in a thick twisted lace of

silk, of very handsome workm^g[isMp, which I had had made in

Txif^^1% mi a leathern letter-case of c^dor, which I had

Irt^iii^hf with imm Eiwj^% De$tiM^ m t
ximm^ia^^o^ f^^ m yet wk^it3m her ISi^^timm^

ty*3 j^overnment wci^ld authorize me to curry otiife th^ oiie^cste of

the iflfi§sii5ti,I didnot dmrt it (i^tp^ei^t td a^s^^til^too iifttah

portaaeei Mt atmply told ^m irMm "^t, though the direcftw tit

tim mimkm had mit t^j^tixmw :toough to eonwy to him

and the sheikh with Ms own mouth the sentiments of the Brit-

ish government, yet I hoped that, even in this respect, these en-

deavors would not be quite in vain, although at the present mo-

ment our means were so exhausted that, even for executing our

scientific plans, we were entirely dependent on their kindness.

The same reserve I maintained in my interview with the

sheikh on the morning of Friday, when I laid little stress upon

the object of our mission (to obtain security of commerce for

English merchants), thinking it better to leave this to time, but

otherwise dwelling upon the friendship established between the

sheiiji'^ fother and the English, and representing to them thftitj

relying ttpon thia manifestatioa of their friendly disposition, we
hadx^e lyitboBt jreseKv^^ to Bire i^ white ^na^ttg th<BiOi: mi^ ym^

tight itiiQ tMs^ pielr of tfeworM^ whkh. sfpareim ^tmi^ m
out ^yes. 0m mnmm^ma Wfss -qmtje "km from e^^fefaJilt w
tm^t% m »oho% was present hesi^^ Ihe she^h mk the

I found the sheikh ('Omdr, the eldest son of Mohammed el

Amin el Kanemy) a very simple, benevolent, and even cheerful

man. He has regular and agreeable features, rather a little too

round to be expressive ; but he is remarkably black—a real

glossy black, such as is rarely seen in Bornu, and which he has

inherited undoubtedly from his mother, a Bagirmaye princess.

He was very simply dressed in a light tobe, having a bernus

negligently wrapped round his shoulder4 round his hea4 a ^Bxh

^hawl was twisted with great cai'e ; and his face witg ^pte

uncovered, which surprised me not a little, m Im father nsed to
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cover it in the Tawarek fashion. He was reclining upon a di-

van covered with a carpet, at the back of a fine, airy hall neatly

polished.

My presents were very small, the only valuable article among

them being a nice little copy of the Kuran, which on a former

ojccasion I Md bought, in Egypt for five pounds sterling, and

was now carrying with me fi>r Mf own use. That I made a

jit^ent erf this bo^ok to th^ piM perhaps be regarded with

m ttnfevorable eye by BOM0 prisons in this country ; but let

coni^ider it as a aign of itn unprejudiced mind, and of the

very high esteern ittwM^MJi^ iE^^^^

io be 0. Chii^ia,M#d iiofei«&$eiomm^^m^mj hmdt tJisrt

which tiamt hcily in On the whdMs I mv3^ not

hstfe expected a mom fjdi^dijT ^^leeptioUj either 0m& ^B $hmkh
djr from hi^ ^i^ier* But thm^ a very Mteate point ^Mtfsk

I was obliged to touch upon : whsit was become of^*^Bicb*

ardson's property ?

In the afternoon I went again to the vizier, and requested to

see the inventory of all that my late companion had left, and he

showed it to me and read it himself. He then ordered the box

to be opened, which contained clothes and papers ; and I was

glad to see that not only the journals, upon the keeping ofwhich

Mr. Richardson had bestowed great care, but also all his other

collectanea, were safe. Having taken the inventory with me, I

sent Mohammed the following day to him with there<|uest that

Mr, Richardson's prop^ty should be delivered to me. Having
been desired to call myself at noon, I went, but was. #|t:^psed

to find only Lamino (properly El AMl^f the TOlcai^s

tial officery of vfk<m I pl^B have :0fmdm to ^p^: ^#eaft^.
I m$ stSlmm ^^xi^^^^ v^hm 01%«0iiie oCia^ J^ljtedi^
boxes wembraigh*l»j>^todli^^ desli^ to^^dtec^ij^Iw^
ed, and leaye.itfiemt lafehind. !fhit 1 ti^^m^ to do* and a^eij

lyfe^e the 0tTm Ihinga were, when%mMm did mi he&itate tp

di^^t^ thit the 6r^tWiiented gun and the handsome pair of pis-

tdte had been sold. Upon hearing this, though I had been

treated very kindly and hospitably on my arrival, and had re-

ceived immense quantities of provision of every kind, I could
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not ifefrafet leom dedamg Aat if in feolk Iley ta^ Mia^e^ isO

lans^faioiisly^w property^ I had nothing mofe

to do Ji^, ^a^i fetemd-i*^^^m quatte:^ imras(iiately.

My firmness had ill desirgd-effect ; and late In f^i^ening I

received a m^sage from tiisi^, ^hat if I wanted to liav© ^
private interview with him I might come now, as during the

daytime he was always troubled by the presence of a great

many people. The person who brought me this message was

Haj Edris, a man of whom, in the course of my proceedings, I

shall have to speak repeatedly. Satisfied with having an op-

portunity of conversing with the vizier without reserve, I fol-

lowed the messenger immediately, and found Haj Beshir quite

alone, sitting in an inner court of his house, with two small wax
candles by his side. We then had a long interview, which last-

ed till midmghtj and the result of which was that I protested

formally against the sale of those things left lbgrHr.Richardson>

aaid inj^iated. fefe Jiil #h^3i|dd delivered to me and to M^Chfm-

ym$mm^mM AotjiM $m^% wlbsn we wottM pe^aa*W ilm

wMfiit we knew out companionJka^ in^ded to to thewr*

Btsiies, I urged o^^se ittoi?ethe n^m% 0fl^watding -dmw^s
of I^eha^di<^0 death, and of my ^ilfe mA^mlj m soon m
possible, as, after our late misfortunes in Air, her Britannic maj-

esty's government, as well as our friends, would be most anx-

ious about our safety. I likewise tried to persuade my benev-

olent and intelligent host that he might do a great service to the

mission if he would enable us to carry out part of our scientific

purposes without delay, as government would certainly not fail

to honor us with their confidence if they saw that we were going

on. Having carried all my points, and being promised protec-

tion and assistance to the widest extent, I indulged in a more

friendly chat, and^ Alighted by the. ^cdal dhaxaoter of my host,

mi fuill of the most confident bojie^ fbif my firttite proceedings,

a0er mSdnij

mlmim 0^ w^f tmtii I a|^ied myselfw^m&m
to my sta^^S atfd inquiries, for »Iiiei:Jrfijf|;aid ample opportn*
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nity ; for many distinguished personages from distant countries

were staying here at this time, partly on their journey to and

from Mekka, partly only attracted by the fame of the vizier's

hospitable and bounteous character. But, before I give any ac-

count of my stay in Kukawa previous to my setting out for

Adamawa, I think it well to try to impart to the reader a more

lively interest in the country to which he has thus been trans-

ferred, by laying before him a short account of its history, as I

have been able to make it out from original documents and from

oral information.





Pi f ill.

Wm li^aving A'gades in the afternoon, you encamp in tlie valley called tl'leye,

2d* a valley with water in the san^i Stan daybfes^, mive after

sunset.

3d. A'azeru; arrive at sunset, having startecl before daylight. The whole

ground traveled over is covered with pebbles, and ii#w thesa- With a

lih. Teberkurti arrive after suiiset^ haviiig passed a wi^^rfng-place called

Aruthes. All pebbles and stones.

5th. Tngal, a small town ; salt of very good quality, and of red color, is ob-

tained, but only in small quantities. The inhabitants, mostly belonging

to#e ttil^ -# the I'ghdden, speak',H; '#ate^fe#f fib(0 Songhay, and pOSiep

xmih iB«^tij% mill wMcli Ih^y ^tifply mmi^t of A'gades. Formerly

%m BM. fifele of that town was therefore called K6fa-ii-I'ngaV At-*

rive at sunset
;
gi'ound pebbly, very few large stones.

6th.
J
a well, the name of which my informant did not remember; ar-

ia^ slb^mfhm ^Imk in tfe ^ltet^,n,

f&v A%^f aTdlefi wfei^r^^ yid^m ^|1v^a%^i# etesam^toe f ^elibfes taiad*

8th. Encamp on the pebbly pWl^ jat Kl4^. •before sunset.

9th. The same ; the plain here is overgrown with a little herbage.

10th. A spot called Semye-tayen ; arrive at sunset.

'Itth. tTobeli, a considerable place belonging to the province of A'dar, the terri-

tQiy of wMeh bej^ here.* It ihe imaffeet <^f tfc^ ES^getSs. Th^.

lamgpage of the inhabitants is said to be a diafesl ^fIto S^gb^ayi you

arrive at about three o'clock P.M., after having passed on your road

"Tesaki," a locality probably so called from the "capparis sodata."

12th. Awelimmiden,, an ^im^mpment of th€i a^jSlioXi lyf great Tawarek tribe

which it -^tiyi AweliiaiEiim:wa^ * H i^meti

13th. Ir-zaghur, a village ; arrive about one o'clock P.M.; road very rugged.

14tht Tinfaf, a village (N.B.—I forgot to ask my informant to wbat tribe belong

the inhabitants of these two places) ; road rocky,

15th. Duk-rausu, a village ; about one o'clock P.M.

MtfzMt ia* village ; at sutis^t slony.

Ifth. Konni; a considerable place, residence of A'dam, a chief who. <JOli^|iiS^ii%

a large body of cavalry ; arrive a little after midday ; road very roely*

18tb» J4ni, a \illage ; at sunset.

* I shall say mpre atout A'dar in the third volume ofmy journal.
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Day.

19th. Wurno, a considerable place, the present residence of Emir el Mumenm
Aliyu, son of Bello ; arrive M S^ML, ftfti^ having passed

26lh. Sokotd^ simr a tkmsh. o{^^mm e%hfc or nine horns*

II.

—

Route from A'gades to Marabi, according to the information of
!KBE !KIl-geres Gojeri and his Companion Ghaser.

1st. E'razar, a valley, where you arrive about three o'clock P.M., having started

fy0tft Mf^m tia li^ Sprning.

Sd* Urzedem, a valleyi antve at; sunset^ yotur mareh liaviag led over a fandy
region.

4th. A valley, with water, which (according to Gojeri) is called Temiye, but

#(2UOT4ing toGrMs^r, AfiiGikuk; at about four o'clock. Probably these

tim ^fturent vall^s at a short distance f^m eatit ©tier.

6th. A valley, Tewuilu, or another called Begem ; at sunset

6th. Akuku ; at 'aser (about four o'clock), after having passed a valley called

Zeriten, where you fill your water-skins. The whole road consists of

pebbles.

fiiT Tigger-ad^r^ valley ; at foui? €^<5id©fc

fitiu Etiddul, high sand-hill% mhm^ ymi^nva about noon.

9th. Jenkeb, a valley ; about two o'clock P.M.

10th. Yanumma, a valley with water ; arrive at ^aser;

11th, Zermenetta, a village; about 'aser.

jfildett f mthe afeatl #cl0<^fc P^M»

iMhf Lademmau, or Elademmau, the northernmost village of the province of

Gober, and the residence of Xttegama, the brother of 'Abd el Kader, the

sultan of A'gades.

14th. Gudunnezna, a village ; arrive about one o'clock P.M.

tit"!. A'k^rSP, a village; ^ the 'mtt^

16th, and the two following days, trm^twwt^e Haminada^ sStrn^y

17th. Arrive at Maradi, Mariyadi, or, as the Emgedesi people frequently call it

(apparently adopting the Berber idiom), Amradi. I shall have to say

more about this country in the course of my narrative, and therefore

te. iLMve llie to#ti iti the afternoon, aiii sleep in 1Sli^ak<^4llteldLtr

2d. Valley E'riyan, with water ; about 'aser.

3d. Sofo-n-birni, a place now deserted, with a well filled up, but evidentilj oiitje

a seat of government, being called " the old capital the whqle Coimtry

is fiat ; arrive about three o'clock in the afternoon.
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4;th. Faifai, a place with plenty of herbage ; no water on the road side except

in holes in the rocks.

5th. Lagato, a basin or pool of water, **tebki," of very remarkaUe^3it#tit, m4

eth, Biyittv *^M^E-€m6fe^^*'with plenty of herbage ; about sunset. An-

other road from Lagato to Teteni seems to touch at the village Takoko.

7th. Teteni, with much herbage, no water ; between four and five o'clock P.M.

8th. Gagawa, a village belonging to the district of Dam-er-ghu, with a basin of

9tli* T4geleli tlie village MoBgiug to the chief A'nnur ; ^bont fikOon.

1st. Ii0aTing Afgsiies in the evening, sleep the first night at about half an

hour's distance from the town, in the depression called Efigi-n-taghalamt.

2d. Tin-taborak, a valley with water, where you arrive at the 'aser, after having

passed early in the morning the valley called Ameliili.

Si, B|n§b^^ Tftllej ^^ipjain^iifel iaB4~piiJi3%:whe^^ fm it 3ii#e

he^om sitiiset. Its. to inoraiflg yo^li^^for a while lii^otiglSbe v^Uey ^f

Tin-taborak, after which your way lies over the rocks, crossing three dif-

ferent valleys, viz., Emeller, Ardta, and the valley of Amdegeru, before

you arrive at that called Binebbu.

4th. Tin-dawen, a valley withj^ter^ arri\^-6bW Oi^fe: o^eto^^E;?^

Atezlrket, affeer siH focky grOTad.

6th. Encamp on the HsbHamadm or tenere, consisting ofpebbles | about iflie *asei?»

7th. Tazel, a spot among the rocks ; about the same hour.

8th. Efigagen, a locality of similar character ; about sunset.*

9th. Debradu Ezakker, a hollow between the rocks ; halt two hours aftenSlili*

lt^^ a ivhile, then statt agiln*

lOlh^ and the four following days, you travel night and day over the Hammadaj

making only a short halt from 'Asha to about midnight. On the Han;^-

mada there are neither trees nor stones, and scarcely any herbage.

15th. Fashi, the westernmost oasis of the **Henderi Teda," or, as it is called by

the Atab^fWi?^ iMi plentyc€ dia^e-.trees and two eastte^ ef

nrhich is in rtdns, whiJethe-oth^ in food condition.

16tht About two hours after sunset, encamp on the Hammada, when, after about

three or four hours' repose, you start again, and continue the whole of the

night.

17th. Encamp late in the eyetfc^gund start again, aslfeii^aay before^

ISth. B0nia, the well-kttowa town in Sawii', with the ^hr^^^ Hbe ^mhek
call all the Teda or Tebu Berauni, a name which in the following volume

I shall endeavor to explain, from the ori^nal eonnection between this

people and the Kaniiri or Bomu race.

About the name Efigagen, wltich iB probably mlj a dialectie vi^ety of jEfkag$|i» I havo
i»'g0kcQ in a farmer passage.
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V.

—

Route from A^gades to Tawat accoediijq to 'Abd-Alla,

N.B.—Although the first part of this route, as far as Neswa, coincides in many
places with my own route, I shall nevertheless not omit it, as the coincidence in

question proves the accuracy and intelligence of the informant.

Day.

1st. Leiivmg the tmm in the ail^ern&tmfjriia encitmp 4;he first might zte^

village called El Khasas, or El Hakhsds, in the fertile vaWey of the ^ame

name, distant from A'gades about eight miles.

2d. Telwa, a valley, where you arrive about the 'aser, after having passed on

jour road sereltf valleys separated from e^h. dther by rocky ground,

moi^e 4>r less^^elev&ted. BEi% in iiie mmiihg fm ^o«$ the i®Mey citHed

A'zal, then that called Tufatekin ; after which, about noon, you pass the

celebrated valley of I'r-n-allem, with ruins of old houses, and two fruit-

bearing date-trees ; after which, before you arrive at Telwa, there is still

another valley to be crossed, which is called Iserseren»

having crossed Wadi A^m^ m^ ^^B^ea^mi gdne Qy^t a pelbis]^ ]e?d

called Tlnin.

4th. Makam e' Sheikh ben Abd el Kerim, a sort of mosque known to some

under the name of Msid Sldi Baghdadi, where you arrive about an hour

l^&rei sii^efe'^ter-liaviag te^te^ a'^ri^tf Ih0 j|refi^lest heat, near AJSe-
m. la tie mortiteg* y^tir ms^ j^m^ |brwm^ ilsae Mngi tte

U-klef.

5th. Tfggeda ; about 'aser.

6th. Encamp about sunset on rocky ground. Pass in the morning the valley

called 5P^5rrGtot:|; ihea e^ost f0r^^0xae h©^^ ground, with ^ fe^
large wh^e^^e^^jtf isteil^ ^ laf^if ^hliih j&a Ses^eat te^ the faOey
called &-j^^mp where, nettr a well^ |mss the hour$ of i]ie .gr<^te$t

heat.

7th. Tensif ; arrive before the 'aser.

8th. Iferwdn, one of the finest valleys of Air, with a village of the same name,

imd jtenty of iatWree^ bearing exeeHeiit fruit Ai^i^ liimset, after

having passed a number of small valle^PS ealled Aghita|n#.

9th* Tidik, a valley, with a village of the same name, where yOa arrive before

the 'aser, after having passed the well called Neggaru.

lOth. Siif mellel, **the white sand," a place in the gravelly ground, over which

l^e^r je#i lieiJ tiii^e^wh^Ie ttay,; j^^iriye 4h<Ji«^ *l3e3f»

llth* ^elil, an liiiMJtxitei spot, wh^ yom ardve alxmt-©lie ^M^dk after

having passed valleys called respectively Agel&l#> Pade, and Meratha.

(N.B.—The valley can be called by this last name only by the Arabs.)

12th. Ifigi or Ifine-makkeder, called by others Ifine-bakka, where you arrive at

sunset, after having marched the whole day over a pehbly plain called

by the Ai^ahs Sh^feet el Attr** the r^M&n why this jplalm refcdved

such a remarkable name was evidently because it was here, in the neigh-

borhood of the hill Maket-ii4kelan% that the ancient Gober counti^ of

* See my narrative, p.
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Day,
Asben was changed into the Berber country of Air, or, as the Arabs call

it, Ahir.

13% lEoti #icfl-mp on flii^ Hamiiii^ i^^

iug«tQ$sed mi^^tmi Ml ai j^jebbles, and having p^iafi ^ valley

called TSyit^iu

X-ithf You encamp at one o'clock P.M. on a spot with a little herbage of the

species called "el had," after having crossed a stony track called by the

people 5im-fe-giM?ett*

IM&h 1^im&, ^ i\r<^H; nbt l^r Mit <3i Ihe iv^Ii J^lu^ i^m^ atiiv^ sMet i%k

'aser, after having crossed a valley called T^Hi^mK
16th. Teraf, a place on the Hammada, where you encamp at the 'aser.

17th. Tin-terambe, a valley, with a famous ca-vern called A'agidet e' Nib, where

you arrive at the 'aser, proceeding always on the Hammada.

lUtk Encamp sjsmm Mtm^U Mad-Mils called by Ari% Ai?k*^ m

19th, Tage^era, a valley, where you arrive about one o'clock P.M.^ after having

entered a mountainous tract called AghIL"

20th. El A'ghsul, a valley with water, where you arrive a little after noon, after

having passed m^t xugged grou^cl 4a]}^d liSfefflatiQl^si*

flsfc Hkdeiffeiij a'vdl^y ti4«rey0uj^ive -after tie %sejF.

22d* Egharaghen, a valley, where you arrive at the ^me of the after

having crossed a flat plain covered with pebbles,

23d, Zerzer, a valley with water j arrival at the 'aser. The ground of the samo

character.

Sifiu iSgy ii vaileyi amVd at the 'aset. Ootuatry the same.

Mth. El Imkam^^ a valley, where you arrive at one o'clock P.M. ;
pebbly ground.

$$1^^ A'gnar, a plain inclosed by ridges ; arrive at the 'aser, after having kept

first along the valley which is called by the Arabs el Imkam, and leads

into another valley called Temaghaset, from which you enter upon the

plain.

S7th. T»ra^heiijj3kvall^^ where you encs^^tof almut th@ %$er^ afterl^Vi^^

another viJley called Utal, intO' which you descend from the gravelly

level.

28th. Tilak, a valley ; where you arrive after the 'aser, having crossed another

viai€^ Mled E^eii*

i9th* Te^^s^anlggeti) a valleyi arflv& at the 'ase^i^j^ ha^iOf crossed ani!>ther vais^

ley called Tm-agh-akeli.

^)Oth. E'n-emmegel, a valley rich in trees, where you encamp at sunset. To-day

you have to pass two other valleys called Eresnughen and Tin-taheli, all

these valleys being separated from each other by a hOTtmjda an^ven

^ntfacej. iif^h,Qtit «t0iii^i

31st. Teharraket^ a vaUey ^oiainandfedby a motmtaiti called Tureretj wh^yo:0L

arrive about the 'aser
;
pebbles and stones.

—Teharrak^t is a very important point on this route, as, having now

• The name Imkdm is remarkable. It seems to denote a religious " station and it is inter-

esting^, as it exactly corresponds with the station Dekhdr, mentioned hy the famous traveler

Bba BAt&t&$sicn.dSL|»^^^^ road to Tmkt separated from tliat to

Egypt, vMch, ibere can iiolhe the le&sl iiiibti Is iSentical wiUi Aeiu or with N^swa.
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tutmj^iihe high moct&taintt^us region o€ |bie iwi¥t '5c>f Hogdr of-H4^

gttm, whioh you leave On your right, 3itou 4i^iig« Si^^^ aji4 turn

northward.

32d. Hagara, a valley with a well, called Tehelehohet, where you arrive after

the 'aser.

33d. Suf mellel, another JocaJfty oflie mvm mm^ as that at^oi^ js^ejitioned,

where yott whtivB ^ho%t ihst^ %^tj tMtt faavilig pomiA two valbys^ tie

first of which is called A^4hau, and the other E'm-iijaj.

34th, Sheikh Salah, with the surname Mela el akhsen, the hest of men,"* near

to whose chapel, situate in the mountainous tract Tesennu, there is wa-

ter ;
you aiTive a little before sunset, having passed over a pebbly level.

3$thr Emmfi&fri a vgtltey^ wlifere you arrive after the 'aser. In the morning ym
keep along a valley called M6niyet, with a well, beyond which you cross

another valley called Afisfes, while the last part of ypur road leads over

the hammdda, consisting of gravel.

Etgdlgulet, where you ii#Jdl^^fl*1^^^ liPilflj^ TOorttiOg yon

(m m while along^ vattey^ Emnieslr^ dll y6ii r^a^ Ihe talley

called Arak ; and following it up, you pass two watering-places, one of

which is called (by the Arabs) Sekiyah, and the other " el Ilajar*"

38th. Tajemiit, a valley, where you encamp before the 'aser.

39th. Koikewdt, a ctosfeer ofsxnaQ valleys, where you encamp at one o'clock P.M»

40th. Gurdij-a Tttll^^ wh^v^ yol» atrfv^ a litfle; li^iort s]Ui0^%afte^^^^^^ cyoss^fi

another valley called Terdttimin, with waten

41st. The well in the long valley A'ghmcmar.

42d. Encamp about the same hour, still in the same valley A'ghmemar.

43d. E'n-semme'd, where you arrive after the 'aser. In the morning you still

Iteep along th« l3*paiii?ii% 45fA%hm^l^ you^ceitd a toicmtttafeif^

IroiJl which you desoeiid into another valley called by the Arabs el Bot-

ta/* probably on account of its hollow shape; here is a well called ''Tin-

Sliman. Proceeding along the valley* you reach the place of your eu-

campment for the night.

(Mth. El GhAbali (thi^1:6^est), of great extent anS fkM ofhtushwood; arrive at

^e^ftser^aftj^ hj^vitt^ m^^W ^m^^4 iftejiwg^imm holloa called

e' Sha'ah, from wMeh you eut^r upon risiug grouud and <iom6 to the

forest.

45th. I'n-salah, the great market-place of the southernmost district of Tawat,

where you arrive about the 'aser, first keeping in the forest, then ascend-

fiig^ little.

K,B.—Along this route, as I learned on a later occasii^^ljij^& are several

places where salt is found, which, as the fact is one of the greatest interest, I

shall here name together, although I am unfortunately not able to connect the

first places which I have to mention with the corresponding points of the itiner-

ary, ^ISfi^ i^e Ej0i-*|d4ar6r, said to be six days' march, firoin Abiu ; farther on,

Ah&o% afi^ oaij4^ S*

IMm i4sfe tMid##ii#ma^^ cottld tioIkofcaJ^iit f^^^^ dweljkg^n

* Whether this Sheikh SAlah bo the same as the famous sheikh of the same name who bils

^Iven his name to the celebrated AVndi ol Sheikh, in the peninsula of Sinai, I can not tcll.
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or near this road. As far as Neswa, we know them from what I have said above
;

but the first part also of the road from this place is inhabited by sections of the

Imghad, as the Eltl^iciet, while the Ijran have their settlements e^e^n Hr '^^l^

as the viii% Ofijeflaal

a. The Sakomdren.

Next to the Imghdd, on the north side of the road, are the Sakomaren, a tribe

who, in the middle age of the Arabs, lived N.E. from the middle course of the so-

daUed Niger, m%0^ik(mtMta^ mmts^bis^mm ^ll to bet0mi iirth^n^lghl^odiood

of thatriyer^ IS^buisiiur -ifef ti*ffe <jatt no dotiht about Itee identity «rf

these tribes.* By what revolution this tribe was driven from their ancient seats

we are not yet able to say ; however it may be, Ebn Batuta found the Berdama

where the Sakomaren had formerly resided.

Their pj?ese^ Betfl^i&^giits^ mm t<» fee so very dreary, ^tid liaSd t6M
iMi lii^tisim^-00m3MtM tte^fejr^^iE^ eii«.Wed to teeed flmtf of &mie^<mi
make a good de^^ of huttc^^ l^tl^^ supply the less favored districts of

A'sben. They appear to possess, however, little strength, and are greatly influ-

enced apparently by their intimate friendship with the Tawatiye
;
part of them

live even in the territory of the latter oasis, principally belonging to the section

called WeslM-wjeb-Taj^^ l^ mm$^ 4t AtiMc sLi^^

Temashight, though the Ixni^iii Of theigi said to dwfeU iti the district of

Amgid. Besides the flame of tbfe tribe, I leaded the names of the follow-

ing, viz.

:

The Kel-tegettuft, who inhabit the district called Ahohoghen.

The S0«^het»'f!^o$0 tei^ are generally pitched in Ahellegen.

The:^?BiSa Tlmeni^ lining i^i M^&ht.
The tribe of the Haj 'Ali, living in a valley called Gharis

;
and,

The Ibiyawen-hada, a tribe living in Imglbir, and probably related to the tribe

called simply Ihiyawen.

Formerly I thought that the Hogar were more numerous than their east^tH'

kinsmen the Azkar, and that they were able to bring into the field as many as

three thousand men ; but I have discovered in the course of my proceedings

tliai tlie fis^^m^ij^^te :ir tmpe^ ihm^ «e|.i*ce%.ex^ieed

five hnndr^ o£^onrse^^^i^t'!to aM slaves niBsf^x a. greatei' nn^iiir*

But, notwithstanding their small number, the Hogar are much feared by the othet

tribes on account of their great bodily size and strength, and because they are

armed with a variety of weapons, and are thickly clothed. They live entirely

ufm meat and milk, and have; ft^sv refsQnt^e^ fei^ fIteit herds, as they do not lev}'

liih^le im the eamx^iKijrtei im^im only snu^-mm ^fem th0 Kunta, the Bera-

hish, and even a light tax from Arawan, They ate not capable oftaking to ac-

« The Arihaatiittrfi always ivrlte j^l^yM ^ r^fd to Afi-iean nmm th$i^:l^^
gx^ilti^ unifiet^ftliity in Hie use of tliie^ the ^ a&'S ihfe ^skmrnm y^l^

others AfO^ V ^'Ober isTOttea^^^j^j^^ by others^^jji
;
Tagant ^^nd
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count the salt-mines of Taodenni, which are rather distant from their seats,

though they levy a iiihni&%<m%H ^sM^f df1hat|)lac0. ^Jat#(Biryelatioii&

t0 thrw^€«ii^m fart ofthe desert will he more clearly iti^leriit^!^^ what I sltell.

say in another place.

The Hogar are divided into six branches

:

The Kel-ghalla, inhabiting the valley of Erarar (a general appellation for a-

large valley plain)

;

^he Bu-ghelln, gving h tM yaltef of^efelist |

The Tai-tuk, Inhabiting the fine valley Arak

;

The Tegehin-usidi, who have their abode in the valley of Teghazart;

The Inemba, who pitch their tents in the valley Tifi-n-akeli;

The rfcdeyen, who inhabit AnfmmegeL
I will now MS 4 few rema^fefr on the centre of ihe-district occupied by thi^

tribe, which seems to present traits of peculiar interest. It is generally oaOeS
by the Arabs " jebel Hagar," but this is not the original appellation, its true or

indigenous name being ^^Atakor." This mountain-mass (which evidently lies

in the angle formed by the route from Asiu to Tawat} stretches from three to

four a^ys^-mateli in length, ag4 oa«^ to1b^#rft«^^^ ifet^ii^

of seven days* maj?©h fmn TmM* 'M^ IttleBigent fiaeiid the IS^iih SM!
Ahmed el Bakay, in Timbuktu, who had lived some time among the Hogdr, as

well as among the tribes of Air, especially the Kel-fadaye, assured me in the

most positive way that this mountain group, and one long range of it in partic-

ular, is far higher than the mountains of Ajt, the rocks being very steep and of

red ^lor. lie represented tne ^ veiy rema^i^aiAev »nd p^hahly the highest

of the group, the isolated, detached, and steep peak TUman or E'liman* Very
fine valleys and glens are formed between these mountains, some of them watered

by lively perennial streams, and producing figs and grapes.

In thisplaej^ ma^^fee Mfy mmiim^S^ tho^^^^ that live within the

bottftdaries of Taw&. T)m0 are *be^ iSSiein^Uei or WeiM l^kki,^ they are

called by the people of Tawat, and their kinsmen the Ti'gge-n-sakkel, and also

the Tigge-n-gali. These tribes are regarded as belonging to the Tawarek, while

the Gurara are considered as Zenata^ and it is very erroneous to regard Tawat
as almost a Tawarek country.

|t,B*^$itiS tOiife^^padi tiaifc^^tpresenjtrevery year by the]Ka4e^lllwhem
they#^ly forf^ to plunder the earavans on the road ^tmit^ !El:tnh^fel^ If

is not altogether a direct road, as I learned afterward. But, unfortunately, none

of the people of Azawad (who, as I mentioned above, when they do not go by way

of Timbuktu, generally take the road to Mekka by way of A'gades) was able to

give me the det^!^ of i^e direct ^oad« ^i^ iroad paisses through the seats

of the Awei&3;mijdNn«^

Dav.

Isi E'nwagged, a vaUey^-wh^i^"^i?ti^^rive at the -aser, having started hvm
A'gades in the mofning^

4
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2d. Iminted^t (p>fei?&apS.Wm-ii4ldi^lX where you arrive about the same hoar,

having crossed many depressions or hollows in th0 rocky ground-

3d. Sakeret, a valley ; arrive at sunset.

4th. Etmet Taderret, a valley ; arrive two hours after sunset,

^th. Agredem ;
tas^. Tfee^ wlt?^ day's journey lies

l;^d $olT{^ealliiig to mitii "01^ nm^mm^ «^ aE those elevated levels in

Central Africa), the red color being pto&cqd bj tbe iron

6th. Etsa-n-eliman ; at 'aser. Hammid^
7th. Timmia; at 'aser. Hammada,

8th. Ebelaghlaghen ; about tie «ame ftoiiri. Hftmmada,

9tb, IsaiMj^Sff kM^% tb©mm hour* The MiUMada is here tov^i^et"^it a

liftHe ii0dxi^et lihe toad ihm far mm$ be ftboitt N*H.W. j benee it

turns northwestward.

10th. Etsa-n-Hebbi ; about the 'aser.

nth. Igedian; about one o'clock P.M.

I4th. A'kalu, a considerable valley with wat0f, wiijcb you reach at one o'clock.

3 5th. A'kerlr, an inhabited valley, where you arrive about the 'aser, having trav-

eled the morning till after midday along the valley Altalu.

Igtk Badal; aftet 'Asen

Thb name^ I learned aftetwardi if tidt^ Bpi^^^ n^tm^f foealiy, hut

comprises a district with fertile Talleys, itibaMlj&4%^ the Uelakal, wbo
breed an excellent race of horses.

1 7th. Tim-aklali; about 'aser.

18th. Asalagh; at sunset, after having crossed several hollows in the rocky

ground^ M^m you find iabaHl^nt^, pmfly A^j^b% ^1b^ fribe of the

Kunta, partly Tawarek, of the widely displ^^d tlife^ 0f the Tfogas.

I9th. Aghasher (Eghazar), a fine valley with date-trees, corn, and tobacco. At
some distance from it is another fertile valley called Tesillfte, likewise

abounding in dates.

m&i, Tighaughaweni #gtttt llie -aser*

Sift HUel^^- Skdfit Sidi el Mukbiiii, a eelelimfeiplaee of W0rslii|^ wher^ y^&tt

arrive about one o'clock P.M. This place ought to have considerable

interest for all those who take an interest in the circumstances attending

the frec^uent sacrifice of life made in the arduous endeavor to open the

Affioaii i^MneM lo^ £tit4>|ie9m $£i%niejs» stndtittterefiirse; %t iiiis M fbe
ireiy spelisi^l^e'^ia tutf^^ui^ Majdr t^iitg^'^^Ser Ibe proteetfoii

Stfi Mobamined, the father of my noble friend, the Sheikh El BsM^^,

recovered from those fearful wounds which he had received in the noc-

turnal attack by the Tawarek in Wadi Ahennet. Hence, in the few let-

ters which he sent home, so full of resignation and heroic courage, he

ttarrative ^bi$ spot will be eonneeted witlt ?Sn^fifa;a»
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Ambutey, or Mbutey, the oldest quarter
;
Todo-malle,* Bar-hemawa, Suafawa,

Rimi-n-Sambari, Darma, Tiidduwa-Anabara, Tokawa, Chidefawa, Rimi-n-Giilla-

du, Uchealbaba, Mogoba alhandu, Tawatinke,t Sofo-kaswa, Mesallachi-n-Kaiira,

Durrima-n-takelme (the shoemakers' quarter), Ungwa Debbosa, Kameyawa, Shib-

dab^va, - Daitea, Tafi dn xm^ (^^ clappiiig hm^ arid toetiig*^—m v^ty Ba^rrj-

qiiafter, as it seems), Ungwa-n-baraye, Ungwa Doka, Sabbera, Mehedi, Ungwa
Kiika, Chefenawa, L61oki-n-da-n-al barka, Ungwa Saka, Ungwa da-n-all6 (prob-

ably the schoolmasters'! quarter), Ya-aura, Yansabdni, Dambo, Siinkura, Ungwa
Berebere (the quarter of the Bornu people), Gamberawa, L61oki-n-akochi, Bara^

sfflki, Bimi-n-aferga, Tydde Ljffeda, Ungwa She^iiiwi^ Wnaawa, Chediaf Ai^-
zi^, Eo& '^dlilwl^ ^ogstfl^^ Beri-Q'-wisiriv J^g£^biEna Addemmyiwi^ Bodiwa^

Kachiimbe, Yankewure, Mi^|in|iwa, Muskdni, Cheferawa, L61oki-n-Kabawa, G%
fay, Ungwa Chedia, Kokoyawa, JangwAki, Jangozawa, Mesallachi-n-G6berawa

(the mosque of the Gober people), Faskari, Zazagau, Durrimi-n-shauru,|| Kon-

taraWa, Sakawa, Eqla-n-^ajid^a, Ungwa Koani, or Kwani (probably the quar-

ter S^imav Or!S!w^fia people),DofS^i^ Sftt^b^mwa,W&mhk^ MakerarHMmf^

Mafc^achinki, Daugaumu, Yagabanchi, Y'arangway, M'allemi-n-ctpi^^tB^kudawa,

Kantamawa, Bekurawa, Bindawa, Marea, Ungwa Turawa (the quarter of the

Arabs), Ungwa Sirdi (the saddlers' quarter), Ungwa Y^atawa, Jambarawa, Yango-

zawa, Jembirawa (different from Jamberawa), Machika, Samn, Arbabejeri ; then

the quarters lying close to tfe difiiirent gates of tite town, m4 caBecl alfe^#i©iij

the K6fa-n-Guga, K. Samri, K. Dyrbi, K. Manisa, K. Kaura, K. Gaziibi, K. KtiyR^

K. Yendaka. Further, the quarters Loloki-n-kari, Jembisa, Katukam, Y'anguzali,

Kogo, Gulbi, Jinu, Keyiba, Kuseriiwa fodii (the four corners), I'nchide yaki. Dug-
gul, Amorebbi, Danrori, Dandmki,Turkawa, Haski-n-kaura, Saba-n-bauri, Ungollo

OrNgollo, Adyrjawa, Dan-
Is-VL^'f Bagadd^ Boi^^ :^k^MU4ikmB^-^lni£& MhS^ Qrassemi;. Magaj!-M£ns^
Gagi, Mejebbama, Marina-dan-Gammu, Jirayf-baba-n-Hausa, Kammasawa, Dan-
sakawu, Sakayawa, Marina dan marina, Tokkumawa, Dambokulum, Marrakada,-

Kokochiko, Propporokaya, Barazakana, Tebki-n-chemi, Fari-n-yaro, Kadam baki-

m-gulbi, Ta^-JklSioSfi?)^ Baskoraye, Kautawa, Eukum, Gongom, Daggabawa,
KasiSw^Saifaiizd^ ^to^sals&wa, Han^uzer^iwa,G^lbaw%
Hannmi-basarai, J^chi, Rimaye-alg4rij Zambadawa, Baskorawa, M^ij^all^
These are the names of the lai^eir qijarters of the townj buttheire a^e Still a
good many smaller ones.

* This name seems to have evident relation to H^lle or Mfilt^, the J»rei^6t4 fr&m ]3i«it

efwatry probably living in this part of the town»

in Mandingo means inhabitants." It is not impossible that the quarter of the^avSa in
KAtsena was honored with the same name which in former times it had in M6Ue.
t Or more properly » the scboolb^yaV* -*^Da*u^ttlld'*^m^ttiiff **^lhe ^it of ^^tStagibbard."

§ **Ch6dia," in Kan{iri ''jeja," is the caoutchouc-tree.

li Durrimi" is a kind of tree; and durrimi-n-shauru means a tree of this sort under whicli
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VIII.

—

Chief Places in the Province oip Katsena.

The natiies of the principal places belonging to the province of KAtsena arc

i lhjMjr6s^»'^^«iCl^ capital, Jengefi, Yangero, Biiggaji, BaiBWa,

Et^ Kangwaji, Ziui^^ MWtSm Kun&%J^^ X&lii^ jSrtaga^

rdwa, Kabakawa, Sori, Tsani, U'ruma, U'mn^iljs^ K^o, Faskari, Tsaskia^

Sakka, Gunki, Runka, Takabawa, Dyrrii, Guzorawa, Automaki, Motdzu, Sayaya,

Karofi, Geza, Rawed, Qanwa, Fari-n-riia, Kadandanf, Doka, Maji, Sabongari, Ya-

twa, Kj94a&IWllr SittM^Wa^ Bindawa, Kamri, Tama, Kusada, Kafarda, Yakofawa,

tn^kM^^m^ lbi^ Bawanf, Yame^ Duwaiig, E^add, A^m&, Dan-
yearn, Riniinguza, Kiirago, Kaita, Sabi, Kurfiindu^ Yandaki, Shinkafi, Kotyiv

Berda, Mokorda, Tunani, Bai, Kofi, Kiirtufa, Tsuntsuwa, Tiirajo, Masabo, La-
geru, Kdddu, Kotta, Mammarii, Mani, Tiiwanl, Jendodo, Diichi-n-raga, Tamal-
lm&9 Sandawa, Tabani, Bareruwa, Goranzam. On the east side there are Kaya,

1faiiie'{ffififerto^tti?tliMfi^1^ Dagesamu, Debbawa, Mashi, I'lelr-

agalii, Ilel-labdkara, Mae-yaMtli, f-Oyq, Girwa, Butertr DMi)fear,Tdn^^

Yendaka, Riima, Meredabay; Musawa, Dangali, Tafashia, Kurkojango, Dayay,

Sabo-n-birni, Gangara, Seeya, Mahiita, Dandamay, Kiirremi, Dantytturu, Danji,

Huriya, Maska, Gozeki, Duya, Darwa, Tiidu, Sheneli, Yangeme, Babelkaza, Da-
Mtikada, Mui^Mt Epifaiaaiva, "^Mbika, Kiyera, Baskari, Zagami, Sakafarda,

Keffi^n^-deni, Me&^e^wra, HiiiidWl, Ya^^ 5 Oa^st-;g©S&i^^

Karaddwa, Taku, Luggul, Kankara dan Jemmaka, Totali, Fani, Zagani, O'naka,

Riiwafi, A'jeja, Sabbere, Giinki, Birki, Miinir, Taura, Dabawa, Sheni, A'demij.

Toward Daura there are Dantdtoni, Dan dare, Bene, Karofi^ Makera, Yentomaki,

Dakkamwe^ Sheleri, Samrf, Lambisa, Tuddu, sm^fllfiar l^liij. I>iTi:k^a> ifislc^aUi

]^,—GH|^i» Vmow^ m Fmr^^^ 0^ KAa?o, i^l^ijit^

itor the province of Kand, it comprises a very fertile district of considerable

extent, with the following walled towns : Yenma, Gerki, Zankara, Yafen, Ringim,.

Dushi, Gea, Gerko, Dell, Udil, Taura, Kdra (a place particularly famous for the

beauty of its dyed cloth), Sakwa, Bebeji, Bimangadd, Dawaki, Godia, Bishi,

^^gts^^v^ Billi, Mejia, Mega, Merke, Takay, Sangaya (the place tou^i^

Besides these walled towns, the mQSt considerable places of the province arc

as follows : Ungdgo, Dawano, Zabenawa, Geze, Wottari, Gdra, Madobi, Salanta,

Ammagwa, Dadi-n-diinia, Gabezawa, Ddko, Kwmke-alla, Dangayame^ Gurjawa,

ZPUgpH^Ulv Jthegani, SiacWA-n>j![umbdto, Zango, Gezi, Bafi m'allem, Rim^^

merly been the seat of a kingdom or principalitgr ^y^ itself), Tenneger, Kiyawa,

Kadwawa, Takalafia, Katakata, Gazobi (a village consisting of scattered groups),

Danzoshia, Gulii, Gam, Tamberawa, Dahasa, Gorzo, Karaye, Kafi-n-Agur, Ru-

kadawa, Boda, Tariva, Faki, Koki, Dawaki-n-DamWjEifeam Q^yoperly DurU^.



Td-ll-kasari, Tuddum Billane, Bacherawa, Yamata, Deme, D^I-ii-4^».-n-karfi,

^iit^^jj^ Kttd<$adefiwar2aag0-B-.%^ J^jlra^ W0f4*3^

Zatigo mW A^du, Jellij. Ma^% jl^kode, Koa^aa-gwAtta, ITakasI, t^t
and others.

I will here add some of the chief routes connecting Kano with the principal

places around, and which will best show its central situation. As for the routes

to Kukawa, of whl<* I fom^^M^ m n-mmt to Eutope in 1851^ I sliatl ^mit

litexn, ^ I W^^M te^leily sitflScfenii 4KJCa$to becoioe acquainted with

^is tract 6fc^ my own ohsemtions* The mute Iff ElmiKja has been united

with my own route.

I first give the route from Kano to Zi'nder, the northwesternmost place of the

empire of Bornu, by way of Kazaure

:

Day. .

Mtidsi^ a tarrge open j^iuse, consisting of cottages with clay walls and

thatched rdofs. The country tevel and d^sely inhabited. Arrive about

the 'aser.

2d. Kazaure, residence of the governor Dambo, formerly in direct dependence

npOtt SiSkoto^ bttl# ]^^eas^t i8 ft^ertain dejgree 4if Suhdrdirtatidiii

Ifihtit t&vm is sumniiifed; ^lyb « mll^ md W$ thilfly lithlibited. A
market is held every Monday. The neighborhood of the town is rocky,

and the country intervening between Kazdure and Makoda thickly cov-

ered with wood, without cultivation or an inhabited spot.

3d. Maz^nnia, a large place surrounded i^fth # -kefli^'^]^^ be

thailTasiwa ; bnitlie g5irefi»ineiit of the town i&geiimlly diidd>^j

half of it belonging to Ddura, and the other half to Boinu.

-ttfa. MagAriya, a large place with a keffi, only about fifteen miles frop^ the for-

mer. The surrounding country all covered with forest.

5th. Zinder, about 'aser. There are no villages on the road except near Zinder^

1 add the road from Kaziure to Ddura, ai$d fi^lld^^ S^lira to Zinder. Keep-

ing in a northwesterly direction from Kazaure, you reach on the first day, about

'aser, Sdndamu, an ancient town of considerat^le size, but with few inhabitants,

and enter, on the following day, the town of Ddura, about two o^clock in the

aft«orao^> I4te t0im ofJDfea, which, as I have obsented (p. i73), is one of the

diest^if not the ver^oW^t^ settleiJaeiit of the Ktosa people anfl h^, top, the

tsldm seems to ha^ beert introduced at an earlier date, certainly not later than

its introduction into Kdtsena by the grandson of Maghili, the missionary, as is

stated, having been a man from Baghdad, of the name of Mohammed All, who

killed the dodo, or the old fetish lion, X have already mentioned the magic

li^ell i ^nd flie^e^rfe ife^tij^ 50th^ iiit^^ traditions eumM miSi Tegai^d to the

older history of the placie, B4ura is a large town, surrounded with a Strong clay

wall in good repair, but is only thinly inhabited, and the Thursday market is of

no importance. It is the capital of a province, and the residence of a governor

dependent only on the Emir el Miimenin, and would certainly have been visited

by tne in one of my wanderings, if the governor, who^e iiatue Is the same as th^tt

* It ia a difficult questioq^ «lp I have said already, ivhether p^ura he identical with th^ D&nr
naentioned hy Bl'S^^ t 'thbil ik i^ mt. It? mk tet fdto^r times a chief>Wc4<«€
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worse, had not been notorious as an energetic and warlike, but unjust and ra-

pacious fellow, with whom it would be more difficult to deal than with the high-

way robbers in the wilderness of Dankama. But I recommend this place strongly

to the notice of future travelers, as a great many native stories relate to it. It

was oiBtcie-^^nquered by a prin^ JofMimyi nam^d Soriyo^. AIJ tb^ i^m^
mmn^ k a^viWet^^ss^ ^d^theris is teirjF Jittle cultiva;ii«jiav

GfOing from D^ttra to iZmder in a N*K^, direction, you sleep the first night

in Kurni or Kurreni, a small village surrounded with a stockade, being the

frontier-place of the province of Daura in this direction. It is situated in the

itiidsi of ibd forest, and is distant f^om tte i^fipllaiti^^^ six ^xjttii$»

A^V^.Tj^-iLn early hour in the forenoon at Mashi, a small place surrounded

with a stockade, and belopgiRg to^inder, MfV^t:^ Wednesday a mark^^
is held here.

3d. About 'aser arrive at Baki, a large place suiTOunded with a *'keffi."

Mkf ']^fore nooa mfiff^% ZSrffe*. are ^0-villages on this road,

I now proceed to give the routes from Kano toward the Benuwe', which has

been called Tshadda or Chadda in its lower course, merely from mistake, I think,

while it has several other names. Zariya or Zozd, the capital of the province of

Zegzeg, was visited by Clapperton on his second journey ; and it§ latitude can

Be i30wh MMh ceftaiiity^it$: teipiute wfih 0>i)j)tfj&36ima4j^««r^^ ^tmt
tHk ptace some important Jtoutes, very frequently taken by native trader^ and
even sometimes by enterprising Arabs, branch off toward the places in the vicin-

ity of the above-mentioned river. On the other hand, we have now, by Mr*

Togel*s ijoi^^^w ^f yabjia.,rthe mp^til trf the proK^hi^e

BoloboM, orBlteeM, iml %b^<>re jg^n;fei^ii% so that

the most important places between Kano and the river can be laid down with

tolerable exactness. I will here only remark that the general features of my
hydrographical sketch of this dictrict in 1852 have been entirely confirmed by

Mr. Voxel's ot)$eytations, from which, although they are as yet very insufficiently

kttowttj if fe dieair thaife the ts^trai part «3ffBiiichl, in which Yakoba h ^itiiat^d^

is a high rocky plateau, the central ridge of which evidently forms the water-

parting of the various rivers in opposite directions—the head-waters of the ko-

madugu of Bornu (generally called Yeou) toward the east, the Kaduna and

Gurara (the Rari of Eicharct XMftder), whi^ i»»ite near BIrni-n-Gwari, toward

the west, and a hffcSeiii^ ?ujipife^ Itt^t to itjhi^ turning

southward. The twO mo$t important pallid Wl|h regard to the conn^ietioii at

Kano, Zariya, and Yakoba with the lower course of the Benuwe, are the towns

of Keffi-n-Abdezenga and Ldfiya Berebere, while the latter of these places is also

one of the chief centres whence spreads the dominion of the Fdlbe, with misery

devastation, over Ih^- »^life<^^^Mbesi

JwUllii^ 0m few way of %E^-»-Abdezl%^^

wWoh goes frc^ Zs^tja alinost dii^edtly southward, T3ie stations 4r^ very nbm^

tions have not yet been received. However, it appears from what he says that all th^ ipjilier

here around is drained toward the Kw&ra, and not toward the kom^dugu of B6niu.
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Day.

1st. Madobi, a place with a market. Pass in the morning the "kogi," or kogl-

n-Kano.

2d, Beach Beheji ahp^*lt!^ilt 0*^!!twei^^i^

BiU Ahomt ifme o^^^oiA RM* «afirive at Efioai^ii-Kaiitra, na: <rftUfe^ with a

rivulet running east.

4th. About nine o'clock A.M. reach Bdki-n-Kaminda, a cluster of scattered

villages, called by this name from a rivulet Kaminda or Kamanda, which

skirts it*

Sth^ Ahmit ^m&a oMoeTfe A.1C* f^ftdb^ wHeS I(>tm^llt4 l>i>mr^^

in date-trees. Here is the frontier of the province of Kftii;Q toward that:

of Zariya, marked by a large kurremi" dry in summer.

6th, A little after noon reach a small river called Kubututu, running east, but

afterward turning south and joining the Kaduna, which drains all this

fsitt'Gtthfe coinj^. On the fei^ak oiPto iiViaffet Is 4 fjDage ealled Anshoi

7th* About eleven o'clock A.M., after a journey through a sToody country, reach

Ruma, a large jlace hivt thinly inli^bited^ and surrounded with walls in

decay.

8th. About the same hour you reach a walled place called Likoro, wTbere a

a^rfel-fe lejd ^eiy oth^r day, AUih^ cjciim^agr te M^ly wooded

dfch. Between nine and teii o?clock in the morning, s^ter ItEVing fatom^ a fivtL«

let which sometimes presents difficulty in the rainy season, yon arrive at

Zariya.

Ify&u AHmitt: n<Jon W?iv;e jit a vttlafe calJ^ Ungwa A'rende. #ater-pook

llth. About eleven o'clock A.M. reach Kasellu, a walled place wit% tte 'W^all in

a state of decay, and with a market held every other day.

12th. About the same hour arrive at Gi'mba, a large walled place, but thinly in-

habited.

Sea<gl Mafarij alarge place* Betw^en-Q&nhaii^a^l^ ffteiat^i?^

is a kurremi, which during the rainy season Oanl»e^.0r<^S$^ onljr inlboaiisi,

14th. Kabi, a considerable walled market-place.

X5th. Reach a small village called Kasabo, situated on a mountain range run-

^

ning eastward. The whole country is mountainous ; and a little before

l^nm r<&ach Ilasahp you pass a high mountain with a village 0ii Its tic^,.

iM^ M^emip in the f6tmt 4^fle4 "I)iwa^n-3etki-n-Mw%' ^ is^^l?e there is it

kurremi, dry during the hot season.

17th. A small village of the district Kadara, ravaged by the Fiilbe.

18th. During the dry season you reach a place called Jere (not Tere), while in

the rainy ^€^a$6ii ym m^^si^ <m iie nhm^ o{ Gurara, the chief

hrftneh of th^ %^in,$L, ^Ifeh can Hoi %e crossed im in toat^. Th6
country mountainqjis.

19th. Reach a small village called Kamane; country mountainous.

20th. A small place called K^terl, situated on a kogi, with water at all seasons

of the year, and well wooded. It joins the Gurara.

^Isli. A straggling village callied (S^JiNsiinS^t^ ^tirely by l*3l<be^ ot

* Beb^jih&s T^eeii yi8ite4, probably a$|roiiomicaBy liy V^ipsL
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many streamlets.

23d. Fajari, a small place with a. wall in decay
;
coantiy level, with plenty of

water.

24th. Bagaji, a consideraWe wdted market-place.

2dthv lKffi--tt-.AW^^g^ j& lasfe pta<i?sj;*irli©i?e a Marfeet Iiel4 #r©ry The

i^m^f i«t geti^^alU fli^ wUh a high motiiitain th^ west. Henty of

water-courses.

Lafiya Berebere, originally a colony of the Bornu people, called Berebere by

the Hausawa, is five days E.S.E. from Keffi-n-Abdezenga, and two days and a

h^ frofed a jJMe eaiM^oni, l^efireeh i>arr4ro X4flS- iDmrn^^ vMt^
hf BMstrd iaml^^ ^vho ealls It fiaiiWo^ hm fbM?<^W W^il! ^^^s the import-

ant place Katab (called by him Kkittup), has heen laid dowu vety erroneously

from his indications. I therefore giye here the

KOUTE FROM ZaRIYA BY KaTAB TO DaRRORO ; FIRST PART S.E.^ THEN S.S.E,

Day. ,

I&t. Egebbi Ccalled S|ihi hy Xander), a pla^ si^-r^^onti^ted wit1h a waHj^ bnt not

of large size.

2d. Dawaki, a middle-sized place, lying west from Kauru, a town which we
shall soon connect with Kano. About one day south from Dawaki lies

a mo^iatal):M^U^4istr^^^^ Mth tte villa^l^ihl^^ inhabited by pagans.

§d- Shafiiro, a. ^hee sutxoiindfefl^ with- a isNtll, and depanitent on Kanru* The
inhabitants are said to eat dogs.

4th. Encamp on the bank of the River Kaduna (baki-n-Kaduna), with a village

N.E. from the river.

!Ka<tah^ 'a diWM consisting of a great nanil^lr 1# hi)iSlrlets, very rich in

hon^, and with a good ctiM^M^sfe o^f sdirgtai»<> iirt^ e^ttoov aiid sesa.-

mum. A small rivulet or torij^nt intersects the district running toward

the north. Pass the two preceding nights in two small villages, the

names of which my informant had forgotten ; most probably they are

iSenlidttuvllh 0i£lan.^ak^ya (not G, Banaya) mAM^hi On^ long day's

iaarehSf.ii; from J^i^ah is f$.gm dlatrkt Sliawe, wlierem th& WMMna.
is said to take its rise.

8th. Kaje, a village situated on the top of a hillj. other villages being scattered

about in the plain.

9th* Dangoma, a small slave-village belonging to lia^roro, situate^ t^e

of a m©ttnta!nv Ahmt the naiddle df ymt iday% ttoi^t yoti cross

Biver Gurara, running through a deep valley, and forming a cascade at

some distance N.E. from Darroro. It runs westward, though in a veiy

winding course, and joins the Kaduna near the town of Gwari. This

is evidently the river which Lander calls Rari, and which, its course not

being accurately db^ei^^d by him^ as he had^to cro^ ft repeatedly, has

given rise to ik^ W^<yrtmmtm theory of Captain William Allen with re-

gard to the connection of the Chadda with Lake Chad, or rather Tsad.

10th« Darroro, a town in a strong position, surrounded with an artificial wall

only on the north side ; still belonging to the province of Zegzeg. At

mm^^ M^i^tmi%i3i plain, there k & mwM^^i setffeheiit
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called Jemma'a-n-Darroro ; the word jemma'a, or, as it is generally pro-

nounced, jemmara, ''the congregation," being thedhafftcterislSc word

for the religious att4 fi0lii^ ,tei6M?iB^0ifc ^f &i^ flilte^. Thei^ & ^^
rei»^ t-o^d frcmKatalir t^^ passing^ th^ small open plgce cjj^lled.

*^M^dawaki-n-mutuwa," where the mountainous district commences.

It was in Darroro that Richard Lander thought that he was but a few

miles distant from Yakoba, the capital of Bauchi, while in reality he

seems to have been, |ti a %e0^l 1^^^

twrn it ; ai^4 as tM^ tne^ cK^'ng to.tE© sjmnt^nous nattt^ the «oub*

try, and the and unsubdued spirit of its pagan inhabitants, is not

passable, he was about a hnndred and sixty miles from it by the ordi-

mvy track.

The itotFTE FEOM Jehma'a-n-Darroro to Keffi-n-Abdezenoa, with the

BOKANCH B0AX» TP LaFIYA BeREBERE,

Isf:,' Kogom, a small place on the slope of the mountain, and inhabited by

slaves. The neighborhood is thickly covered with forest, through which,

on the west side of the village, the Gurara winds along, being here nav-

i^We fc>r toat^^ at iW rainy seasm. umm^
^mM^Mn&m% j& krge op^n place itt th^ W hBs, A small

torrent runs N.W. in the direction of Kateri- About noon.

3d. Toni, a large walled place with much cultivation and many hamlets dot-

ting the neighborhood ; about noon. From hence a road leads to Lafiya

Berebere in three days, S.E.

UJh lM6mi a lifge ^own? witli 4 ciay witH; #e houses butli feiSif 6f dity;

of shibki ; a good day's march. There is another more circuitous way
from Toni to Likoro, passing by Tonung-madaki, a place situated in a

valley with much forest, and not far north from two places surrounded

with clay walls, one of which is called Tonung-wambay—and by " Gulbi-

B-tunka," # spiall open place i^^Jlb mmk ^l^^^^J^ij '^l*^^ ^edMreS-

thi^mm^ itmm, Urn B,mm ta-aveleis mmmmi of ifeh(^g situated m
a small stream (gulbl) running northward.

5th. Keffi-n-Abdezenga, a large town surrounded with a clay wall, and situated

at the eastern foot of the mountains; the town partly yumbii, partly

i^xbki. Ai^te «60ut ikol;Qr*

EotJTES UNITING KEFFI-N-ABDEZEKGilk ^ITH ToTO AND FaNDA.

Prom Keffi-n-Abdezenga to Toto tlxere are fieveiral roads, the stations of whicli

are at the following places

:

I>ay,

1st; GdugSiiferar, n large place^tb ^ iimll in i$(iay* Plenty pf \ the

moutitnitis are at spine cU^t^'aee.

2d» Gwagwa, a middle-sized towii sujti'ounded ivitH a cjay wall; to the east a
considerable mountain group.

3d. Tamma, a large walled place in a plain with much water.

4^%, Dogeri, a pla^t^ ofmiadles^ '^^^^^

province ofZ^sieg^ mi^cg i^etafi^fet^l^^t Mii]|ftom <^I*^pdai*
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Day.

5Xh, O'gobe, a large walled market-place belonging lo Toto.* The neigbbor-

hood is a plain abounding in water.

$th. Gano, a considerable open place
;
country flat

;
plenty of trees, particularly

of tlios^ mih^ m^&,
7th. Ejitei: TiSto in the mdimimg.

Another road, sometimes unitiiig with the fomieJ^, at Others diirerging fmm
passes by the following places i

3d. Bokoko.

4th. A large village of the Basa; about noon.

5th. A large town situated in a plain, and surrounded with a clay wall ; the

inhabitants ^peak the Baga language, but pay tribute to Zariya. My in-

tmmm cdled this to^m G|cargoji^a| fjit I #ikk h^ b& ^^staken.
$tb, Wari, a large open place^ t^il^ i^jattteatioit Of- eorn ; the whole aom^

try is flat. An*ive about noon,

7th. Kargo, a village. The country level, and covered with forest.

8th. Gwari-n-Kargo, a village, the frontier-place of the territory of Zegzeg (that

fiom i^jf^; icom^ttloni* l^miefi 4^ th^ff int&^^

and successful expedition up the River Benuwe, and from what I myself

heard on my return to Kano from my journey to Timbuktu, that the

Fiilbe, partly by treachery, partly by Avarfare, have made great progress

in this direction, extending their depreda^i^aS-tc^ llife v^li^^^mi M *he

tiver). A-«mlI streamm tomfiit ^Wpt^ iU^ dik U the ^i.hg&ytmmns
toward the Kadiina j here is more cultivation. Arrive in the forenoon*

9tb. Another open village of the Basa, with a good deal of cultivatioB ; arrive

about noon.

10th. Ungwa Limang, a small village inhabited by the people of 3?rfi^ of

T^to I rttJky grouiii, an^ a small rivulet or brook.

11th* Abo«t two o'clock in the afternoon arrill^e iij, T4t%a large town protected

on the west side by a woody faddama or valley, and on the other sides

surrounded with a clay wall. The town is said to be of about the same

enormous dimensions as Kano (that is to say, about fifteten mites^ in oir-

^ri[t)vbttt imm d^sefy i#a¥M> itii divided iifto two distinet t{me^

S^ftho western arid the e^^ being inhabited by the na-

tives, or the Katawa,t as they are called by the Hausa people, who have

a distinct language (probably related to the Basa and Niipe languages),

and are pagans ; while the eastern quarter is the dwelling-place of the

Moslemm, viz., people ttom, Katsena, Kano, at^ have a

<^hl#f foj* thoifi^^s* called M Umamv ^ aam^ compted by the Hausa

people into that of Limang. This Limang is regarded in general by the

travelers as the prince, but, according to more accurate information, the

town and province of Toto seems to be under the direct government of

* Is this town identical with the place called by the H^usafat^ki " gari-n-eerkl-n-F&Ava ?'»

t Kat^wa is the Hiiusa name for the people of I'gbira, the country itself being called Katd or
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the Sultan of Tanda (not Fanda), whose name is Shemmage, and who
receives a great quantity of European goods, chiefly muskets, which for^

lifs ^St^^glh, #oin the iiiMMt^ats ^tTk^stmm K<^^B-le^S« Hb %M di^-^

tdct is generally called by the Hausa people, n0a^ the junction of tlie

Benuwe with the Kwara. This prince, by his energy and watchfulness,

had kept the conquering Fiilbe in awe ; and he prohibited, with the ut-

most diligence, suspicious people from being admitted into his town.

He may tlei^^foi?^ after the f^ll <jf FMa;<>t.Paod4^ which in

a wretched condition, and was taken by treachery to tile B^gMnlsi^ of

1853, have preserved his independence ; but I am not quite st|^0^ ittout

it. Be this as it may, surrounded on all sides by enemies, he will

scarcely be able to hold out long. Toto, as far as I was able to make
out (althougli there does not appear to ha,t0^ ^u<^i int^reaut«#:

miles E.N.E. ^ It is, besides, three days from Kotu>n-karfi, a place the

position of which is well established, and four days from Sansan Edensu,

a place likewise well known from the Niger expeditions, so that we can

pla4$ lot© ^vleh ^^f^Ummmemr
I here fettb|Qfit-the I^iiemrf ^i^t& gans^ti Ede*M

ist* Zango-n-kara, a village inliabited l^y Hupe people, and siituat^d^i^ il T9.11ey

tolerably wooded. *

2d. Agaya, a large town surrounded with a clay wall, dependent on the gov-

ernor of Zariya, but inhabited by Niipe people. Soon after you leave

^iM^g^^^k0,ra in tfee miomlng; f^n eross a tfefisrWW Gaiwna by my in-

formant, who crossed it in a boat ; it runs northward. The coiintry 4$

well cultivated, and many villages are scattered about.

3d. Kurremi, a town surrounded with a stockade and a clay wall, but of smaller

size than Agaya. A small rivulet, not navigable, skirts the town, run-

Bmmn Mimim, a J»rge opasi village mt from the shore of the KwaY%
opposite E'gga. The country well cultlmted^

I will now join Katab witJ^^apLO,

Beb^ji, the jfto^ii tneniioned ab^e ; iti the ttioj^niiig y^ti- a smll wa^
ter-COurse, with a village on its south border, called Baki-n-kogi, then

pass Gora, and in the afternoon Madobi^ with a brook running toward
Bebeji ; arrive here at sunset.

2d. Bauda, a large t^wn Sutroixnded with a clay wall, and lying around a

roe%^ eaiiiieirc^-. lit the; tia^&g the ^ivntet K^axia^da. A ^mt
matith Bauda is th^ teti^est^^wii <jf in^h& ^^fee^fidtt^

3d. Pake, an open place on a deep rivulet, which (often) is not fordable ; it

runs westward, and seems to be identical with the kogi'-n-Kubututn,

which is crossed on the road from Bebeji to Zariya, near the village

A%^ho* There aire several ^all hitiijJLtetS:m the «^oad side, but culti^

vaticm IS tj*>i terf Arti^e ^ lillle s^m n^on,

4th* K6-irf;nt% a walled place, the huts consisting of reeds ; arrfye at lioon-

Ho Tillage on the road, but a .good deal of cultivation.



Day,

5th. Zintu, a large walled place with clay houses, on a considerable rivulet

passing by Zariya, and running westward. It is said not to be fordable

(probably only in the rainy season), two boats being constantly employed

for carrying over travelers* It 1^0 fish* t iM^kk itm ttea ssme wmit

^itfe 'th® i£6gtil^^^%, wMtiii U mmtdL m the road from io -Sa-

bongan'. A sh04!$-|ttai?^,

6th, Kauru, a large town surrounded with a clay wall, and lying on a consider-

able and navigable rivulet running eastward (not westward)
j arrive in

the afternoon. The country is covered with dense forest.

9th. 01U«m4aji^l^y^, an opeti vil;l^e inhabit^ %f pip^f %ttt lii^Aer the do**

miniotl ih0 l*ulbe ; arrive at noon, having crossed in the liaiptnjiig the

Kadiina running westward. The country very woody;

9 th. Katab
;
pass in the morning the village Kala.

Isfc. iTo^ arrive early in the forenoon at S4kwa, a place situated on a running

stream called " kogi'-n-Sakwa." In the morning you pass the village of

Dawaki. Sakwa was visited by Clapperton.

2d. About two o'clock P.M. arrive at Dell, a considerable town, said to be

l^^^!gie^^ thmt ^asawa, aft^r having ;^ass6d another populous plaij^i na^

ixM^eh less than Dell, called Gerko. The whole country is Wi^ll <juM^

vated; and there is but little jeji, or uncultivated land on the road, Xn
Roro, S.W. about one day from Dell, there are mines.

3d. A little after noon arrive at Parna, a place not so large as Dell, and situ-

ated at th^ foo^- pt 2t momiilain, by the side snj#l i^ttjet l^arfiig

*to Jdaotntiig^ot fm& a viBa*!e^l&ai]ied Gredia, between which and Parna
there is a little wilderness.

4th. At noon you arrive at a place called Tebki (probably so called from a

pond), situated at the foot of the mountains, and the frontier place be-

tw^en the province of Kano and that of Baucbi. 3^^; i!^h^le a^tar^it' leads

§th* Atnye in the mftrtiing at Sab6-n-gari, a place situated in the plain, and
important on account of the road from Zariya (the details of which I

shall directly subjoin) joining in this place the track which leads from

Kano. %e:e0^nti5P M w^l ^illti^v^ated, and the people dwrfng the rainy

season dweBm hiatt^i scattered thrii^iigii tlie i^ids/ wfiiSe ilaritig tJi^ dry

season they retire to the tops of the mountains. Soon a^¥ tea^i:^g

Tebki in the mor&ing, you crpsa a small brook, and then pass a place

called Shebshi.

6th. A place whose name I can not make out at present.

fth. j^atida, a donsfdeta'ble ^^llafe sltuis^ted -m t^^e pMn, whlle^ to^a^ lite

east rises a very lofty mountain mass, $sM to be the highest momiatain

in Bolobolo or Bauchi. The whole country is under cultivation ; and

hamlets or small villages are met in every direction. Close to Zaranda

is a rivulet, said by my informant to run eastward.* Arrive in the after-
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Day.

8th. Yakoba (thus the name is generally pronounced, although more correctly

the aecent oughl^ ^ he gi^eh to Ib^ s^j^d' ^UaMe^ iliiis Yalt^bft, or,

mther, Yakuba), the capital of the pmb(ii^& ofiEk|Ii3)ol6 or Bauchi, found-

ed by Yakiib, the father of the present governor Ibrahima. Selman

(properly 'Othman), the name given by this informant to the governor,

is, I think, the name of his brother, who, during his long absence, has the

government# tli^ 10^)11^ !E3)# .^Jl Is large, and -^irs^iwdTe gates
f
there

# m mntm^ w^^^emMe iN>% the MktiWmi^ mpp\fikmiS&hm
flt&ta rafona, or hollows. All the country is under cultivation, and the

i0[#ighborhood is rich in hamlets. The road keeps along the plaiu^ all

laid out in fields, shaded with trees.

The character of this town^ which I h^l^ tbus laid d^wnfrom information^

liat, it) opi^osltlDii to t^^ prevali^nt .^pMc^ii that Ylkoba i$ ^Ituiitedm a n^m^
been entirely confirmed by Mr. Vogel's very important journey. Coming froih

the east, he found Yakoba situated on a stony elevated level, without any run-

ning stream, but well supplied with water, which collects round the walls of the

town. He has found its position to be 10° 47' 30'' N. lat., and 9° 28' 0" E. of

In consequence^ fenj #^n<3^ ife ^w^j^^ii^ Ibm^
^wom not to return to bis^ ci^td- until he sha^Ulmye suldned $ warlike pagan

tribe, has been living now seven years in his "sansanne," or encampment, about

65 miles N.N.W. from the capital), Mr. Vogel found Yakoba rather thinly in-

habited. He has not yet forwarded an account of the elevation of this place

;

bist. 1 believe that it will not be much less than two thousand feet*

Route from Katab to Yakoba.
Day.

1st. About 'aser reach Alhajji, a considerable village belonging to the province

of Zegzeg, and situated at the west foot of a mountain. The whole

jToad leads through fox^^tl

td. Al^out mim .arrive at 1^o-ii4)&nl, a i^Sdiall vilkgib ^l^lstin^ of siiQilli

3^ j iis pitrtly <s0vered with forest, and partly Cultivated ; but ilii^

are no villages, the people, during the rainy seaSOilj coniing from & great

distance to cultivate the country.

3d. About noon reach Riruwe, a considerable place surrounded by an earthen

waHj aiad toiiig a w^fl-^ten^t mifl^t Tu^ay,- Riruwe h ^
a short dii^nce south from Sab6-n-garf ; and many persons going from

Kano to Yakoba prefer joining this road and leaving the other at Sabu^

n-gari.

4th. About one o'clock P.M. reach U'mbutu or Mbutu, a village situated at the

&0t 0 a. m^ntmin, on the top of which there i$ atiotieir ptm^ of ih^

Hxatm. iChre JnhabitfttitSj ^bo iire %6ify ftetc©^ ii^re^ ^, bbn6 slli^

lliix)ugh the chin. They do not pay any tribute to the J'lllani of 2^^^a;

nor to those of Ydkoba, and constantly intercept the communication—as

happened, indeed, in 1851, during my stay in Kano. Near the first vil-

lage is a rivulet which joins the Gurara, one of the tributary streams of

iW l%e vtm^ leacb ^thiro^^lh fo^^
5th. About mi^ o!<5)besk reacJt Warji, a vlll^e titaated at diie foot of a

lAi^ m<)^n|f^ est^dln^^ffir la imk-m^f^ ta^ ^f i^t^hii^ there at^

FvoHa Mr^ Yogefs Imi U^tim it iippeftr^ thiLi eleyioktioa U 2500 feet.



other villages of the same name, whose inhahitants wage war against the

¥ellani. Informant states that the inhabitants of the valley pay tribute

to the Governor of Kano ; but I think he means that of Bauchi. Cattle

of a particular kind, called iDUtur% are fref^uen^Ui^e, much smaller than

the sh^l^^ 1 saw

a sp®^imeii thk kind afterward in Kukawa.

€itb» About 'aser reach Melanldwel, a considerable place with a clay wall, situ-

ated in the plain at the S.E. foot of the large mountain mass already

mentioned. The whole country is laid out in cultivated fields.

Tth, After 'aser arrti*^ Zar4ndaj th^ c^uiltry partly wil4 mijSi partlj etflf-

vatftd.

6th* At noon veuck Tf^tosfte^

I now proceed to give the routes from different points, obtained by the con-

struction of the former itineraries, and corrected also by the recent observations

of European trav^^fett^ M W^lAi %^ ^p^$it of tlt$^ j^f ti^m^^nt ^^^Jtotry

Kortirofa, which^ unfortunately, w«t n^t ireached by the late eX|>editfoii ia^ti to
Eiver Benuwe.

Close to Lafiya Berebere begins the territory of the Doma, the capital of which,

called likewise Doma (at least by my informants), is only one day from Lafiya,

:is^$ &m 4^jwir<om KefB-ifcAhdezenga, the tm^fl^m U%is f'km JDotaii'

from the former, and two from the lat$^ town. This Doma is a: large walled

town, but already in the year 1851 its governor was obliged to pay a small trib-

ute to the Governor of Zariya. A great number of Nyffawa, or people from

Nupe, are said to lire hiBJfje*.

]^om1^ai^a th€(re^ t<? b© tw^ Wik&^i, although 1 Mfefety ta&n-

fess ^J*t th^ informati^' ^hich I obtained with regard to them, as well as to

other parts of Kororofa, was not so clear as I might have wished. One of these

routes crosses the river at a spot called Chi'nkay j the other does not name the

ferry. Chlnkay is not among the places laid dow5n;heiPeabp'a% in the survey of

the BeiinwS mp^Mic^f tet U it etidentily ifeither identical wilh, or near to

Anyishi*

From Doma my informant goes to Kobere ; thence to Kaderku (the Bridge),

a town belonging to Doma ; thence to Kiyana or Ke^na, a considerable market-

place, which he calls **bimi-n-Kor6rofa, kasa-n-Bauchi," the inhabitants paying

isjtihm a$^^Iia ih^ecMT^^&^&timn^MmM-m to^'thr»*fe^ i>ieSoi!«^dfa>.

pTom thlsfla^, wfiteli iis^ crfiea inftiitto^i S^^ ti^eMemw^m^-
pedition, my informant goes to Tunga, whteh to tjalls " Gari-n-gishenV stating

the memorable fact, not mentioned in these proceedings, that salt is obtained

there. Close to Tunga is a kogi or rivulet joining the Benuwe, or rather, I think,

a Wek #f the i^iir. My inloratani;: then crosses the river and reaches Chmkay,

wihMi li^s at -a little distane^^—as he statiegj iii a scmtherfjr direq1fciJcm--frotii 4
large place called Owi. From Chmkay he proceeds to A^lsona, which is evi-

dently identical with the Akkwana of Crowther, who, however, does not mention

the interesting fact that *' kohol" or antimony is obtained there ; from A'kkona

to Jiddu (a place not mentioned by Crowther), in a locality with small rocky

m&unts slaitti^ tipfrm^WN fW«i i l^m^^ta AW%»^ift6nce again toWtili^*



The other shorter route (if, indeed, it be complete) goes from Doma to Minchij

is^hh i» j&ailM '^M^ ysa^n-Kiyana," ^ t^fif^ed town of the ifejgrlligj^

between Toto and E'gga, and therefore by ope of my informslQ^ ^Ue^"^' I^^M^
n-Agaya) ; from this directly to A'rfu, «i*Q$sil5lg thq BenawS ^Waewh^^fi^ IJteloW

Anyishi ; thence by Fiya to Wukan.

1 now give an itinerary from Darroro to WuklLri, unfortunately of tlie,

abt:t%^di j^TiistsottKp]^ ^aracti^^^ :i?roe^eitng at a slovr mte vdik sli^ #ta^-

tten§, »iy Itifoniiant goes first to a large place called Zungur ; thence crossing a

small rivulet, which he calls by the very unscientific name of kogi'-u-Mamiidu"

(the river of Makhmiid), to Dull, a large but dilapidated place dependent on

Yakoba; thence to Gar, a small place in a mountainous district ; thence to Bur-

jili|i^ih^^ts<>ui5^ry coijMnningmo thence to G^mbat ; thence

i irelt'j^ lo^ (ffiN)1^tely ivilfe m^^^g^rUim) to be a$ tege as

Kano, aiid- lBl^ J^I&Kfetife^ -of a goverftor or chief named Hamma ben 'Abdu^ It

stands upon a mountain or hill, and a river or creek is said to skirt the town.

This important place can be reached in three good days' marches from Yako-

ba, sleeping tlie ^rit night, afteir^iv lo°g anS^ieltiguing day's journey through

Ngornu, inhabited by Fiilbe and native pagans, and the second in "tunguru,

Yiinguru is a town inhabited by the conquering tribe, while the native pagans

live in straggling villages along the valleys. This is another long day's march,

and the country mountainous. The third day's journey is shorter, and Waze is

'tme%i&& lahmil MgUi Ittmv^' mktek, littM ittf ^M6tL m iBm;, itm

river may be easily crossed either by swimming or even occasionally bjr Idqe^il)^

it, a good tourist will reach Wukari from Waze in one day. My informant, pro-

ceeding at a slow rate, and perhaps not in a direct line, went from this to Ddm-
par, a place near the Benuwe, where it has come under the notice of the Benuwe

ejEpeditSOii 5 then, crossing several q|f^^ i^si^i^l^ M 4^^^

*^k(S^nk]fi^^mA^'j^^ itself :pai^^ &Bi:0aees^ l^lifc^a,^ Ilsi (i-sfeall vil-

lage in the plain), then Aikiri (with a kogi) and a place which he calls Zangc)

Ladan (probably the station, " zango," where a tQlIor tax, " ladaja/' is paid), and
thus at length reached the capital Wukari.

J h^ve tlst* 0r $m^itlkant itinemry from X^fiya Berebere tal^^ifliari ; bufeXwIll

mAf name th^ito^-i^tilii^i^ Qf^ ^Iife i!(4t3ic^iii^^tliig'^erts^

they succeed each other. These are Ovi, which seems to be a large town dis-

tant one day from A'zzara, which is said to be west from Aikiri, the place JXtOH-

tioned above ; then Kibi, Doya, A'bone, Afro, Kanje, Agwatashi, Deddere.

I will liow say a few lytiiPfis afeout Wukari, the capital of Kororofa, which it is

but the next will, I hope, be inore successful in this res)^i^iJ|;* |f flii^^^

good fortune of finding the country still in a flourishing state. Even the name
of this important place was scarcely knownf before my researches in 1851, while

the name of the country, Kororofa, though well known to former geographers,

* Mr. Vogel also, though Bome time at Zibu, which he caUs Ghubum, has not been able to

of the country.

t There ia eome faint indication of such a place in Dupuis* Researches, and its name, as
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liad been erased from recent maps. Wukari was placed in my map close to the

river, a few miles only too far north and cast ; but had I been able to correct it

^according to my latest information, from which I learned that it lay not on the

liv^fts^^ lfi*£mIt^irt^ai bVi^tt^ ^hmU MttM$ hSxmtt it^mi^lfM
th^ tight ^QitimUn

Wukari lies on the west side of small rivulet, called, by my Hausa inform-

ants, '*kog{-n-Kalam," which is said to join the Benuwe, or, as the great river is

called in at least one of the dialects of Kororofa, which seems not to have come

w^^xpit th0 Tiotice of the expedition , " Zanfir," In a straight line, W.i?tki'^i i^otilf

shores of the Benuwe. The town is said to be very large, even larger than Kan^ f

not, however, like the latter, embracing a wide extent of fields, but densely in-

habited to the very walls. The people do not drink the water of the rivulet

which skirts their town, but supply their wants from ponds in its interior, proba-

bly like thdsife in Kaiiei Tlifejp-aj?0 iili^titigllMeS% ift^t^r ^aifk t^Jm^l^sXtay and

features not disfigured by shashawa or tattooing ^'fe^rih^ir long hair and their

neat shirts, or rather plaids, *'zenne," which they wrap round the body. Indeed,

the inhabitants of Kororofa are celebrated all over this part of Africa for their

cotton cloth, which is said to be of very fine texture, but also very narrow, being

^%;iQie Arafe, toS mentiom&^sjtm^f-i^y^^M and {ariuc^-

ly geographer, Abu 'Obed Allah el Bekri, in 1068, though withoiit tti^

district of Negroland, where the plant grew,t and not without some exaggeration.

There seems to be a kind of coffee indigenous to the country. A great deal of

doya, or yam, is^-^tilgyated ; and iyaba {Musa pcmc^^f^t^^^'ib^i^hki^
comtrton ti^^i&mi&Kfe $^ti)Bl€^ ^te-daly essigiiftkf d€tmt: tilfcdi^ ^Me-h

this nation suf!'ers, besifli|$ their division into many separate tribes,-^0i?gms to be

the despotism of the government, which evidently checks also the energy of the

people in defending their independence against the restless Fdlbe, who are con-

stantly gaining ground, and, if her Britannic miyesty's government do not hasten

iTiteifer$, wilTiit a v^rf short tftit^ tak^pdssijssloa^ this kiii^^iii^

AH the handicrafts, as those of blacksmiths, saddlers, &c., &t^MMAet the im^
mediate control of the king, and can be exercised only by his own people. He
monopolizes the foreign trade, none of his subjects having a right to buy. The
name of the present king is said to be A'nju Zenki. His authority, nevertheless,

#>eS ;npt i^dW'scem to^tM^ & reality, far beyond the walls-#WiEa?:iari; and

th^Hausa tradetr^^liili^ they give him the title of " sei'ki-n-gulbi'* (lord of

river), call the governor of Chonkoy or Gdnkoy " serki-n-gero" (lord of the

corn, or rather millet), intimating that the country towns are rather in the hands

of this latter prince. The inhabitants of Wukari, as well as of the towns in the

^xe expressly ^t!a^^p.^-^t^^^ j^^ spears, none but the people

H^air the banks of th& Baiitri^li^&g lt^ Small ai'Sift^m l^nfM^^^^
fot Jjcon lioes, called "akika,** of which forty wUl feiiy a iiaye ; mong valuaUe

ol^^c^ts $XQ bartered for salt or clothes.^

Petennann in the notes accompanying hia A^ttS^ V^ t%
t Notices et Extraits, torn, xii., p. 650.



East, about one day's journey from Wukari, are said to be Jiiggura and Gron-

afek t© ^ci^T«feitt whether it ttf a 41sfiEM^m ^ t^wn. G-ffi^ioj%
said to be three days and a half from Bu-manda, the stations on the road being

at the >^llages or towns of U riyo, U'rbo, then, near the mayo, Mantaje (?), Bu-

manda being reached on the fourth day ; and I have another itinerary leading

from Bu*matida to Jiiggunt ia fv© days, tfarpugh # cOttlM3ff desolated by tlmm

prMatory wars by whicfe tlei are so dlsfi^g^siiefi;. tMf-m^^^f loi^hf^

jreacltitig Juggum there is a pia^ife'fehabited by pagans called Gante. I will fur*

ther mention here some places around Wukari; though, from the imperfect char-

acter of my information, I am not able to lay them down on the map, neverthe-

less I hope a list of them will prove useful to the next expedition up the river.

Along #g,^utii side of the river are Bi^Ji^^^to Ite ^«^st f|q(pt places

and toward Ihe itpt&W^t, the following places, some of them on the north side

of the Benuwe : Kiirgoy (a walled town), U'ngosalla, Torina, A'kata (near a

rivulet, the residence of a chief called Jimmi), Konde, Bembem, Minchi-n-Agaya

(<^n lhi$e t^^^lili sidQ Katseltia: AIM (a name most probably corrupt-

4dL4lf tlt^ lllft^a Mdl9*g^), la,fg6'.town situated <)n the east side of a river or

ritUje.t. Between Katsena Alia and Fanda there are said to be the following

places : Zango kogi'-n-Alla (a whimsical fataki name—that is to say, used by

the native traders), with Minchi or Miinchi (Mitsi) inhabitants, Ddchi-n-DIkku

(a place situated between two mountains), the town Gedimmir, and the town

A'yirku-n-girk^,

Kororofa does li6t4ftM^jft?-^tefhe native name either of the country or of th^

ti'ibe; but I can not exactly say whether it only originates with the Hausa

traders, and whether the name Djuku or Jiiku applies to the whole nation or

only to a portion of it. Babai or B^ibai, I think, is not the original native name
of the people, but only an appellation givafi them by the BiU^j^ tlltl^S. Th&F^
are certainly seveml diffferent dialects prevailing in, the /©GtSa^^

which I wrote down some hundred words from the mouth of fti#Koana or Kwana
A'bbade, a native of the village Bii-manda, appears to have very little, if any,

relation to the Tiwi of Koelle, or the Mitsi of Crowther, or to any other men-

tioned by them; btttit|na§t60^nmitt gentl^tli^^il composing the

expedition seem not td^ Jbft^e collected any specimens ^lalev^ of- tfte^-pjak^^

which they themselves state to be the language of Kororofa, and I feel satisfied

that the dialect spoken by the Kwana differs but little from that of the people

of Wukari. The Kwana (called Konawa by the Hausa people), at least those

of Juggum, have the curious and disgusting custom of forming an artificial ulcer

behti^ljbe ea^^Jfl^ ffiW^3%i^ tli^flifelifeg^ ISitgy^ea^

s|>e^I0s of Negro torn, and have many large trees. This same infor£iiaiit of

mine, A'bbade, named to me the following divisions of the Kororofa, which T

give here as an imperfect notice, hoping that it may lead succeeding travelers

to further inquiries and to clearer information : the Agawi, JImmolo, Churibolo

concern for the state of industry among the native Africans, was forwarded to England by the

Via^r at my urgent request.
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(tte second syllabic is not clear in my mantisci^t jfrnraal), Bash^Mi'i; J^TOsali^

Bakawelino, Kewe, Ndau, Bmderi, Jaufeni.

Having given what little information 1 have been able to gather with regard

to that interesting region on the River Benuwe, I now proceed ta subjohl ^ fex

dietseik tiliisti^ting tM gedgrajih^ of the pr<mttee& between Yife^ap a^ft

gum ; for the country between the former place and the BeftWS
Soon be amply illustrated by Mr. VogeFs observations, who seems to have trav-

ersed the triangular tract of country inclosed between Gombe, Yakoba, and Ha-

marruwa in several directions, and to have come into intimate, though at times

hostl«5, 40iitac* with i^e tiMrir^^ ttie poritioct M iMm^m, wiaafe fcsl^

by astroiios3Citqfa tjibSt^Nf^titjns; lii Ulh W^ 0f M., m&1^ 10** W E., is ^ti Im-

portant check upon the constraction of the materials obtained by me with regard

to this tract of country ; and I openly confess that, with regard to Gombe, which

I had no means of connecting with a southern point, I have erred in laying it

down much too far sot^hj ifbije with respect to '^e- tatitiide assigned by me to

H|^£era#a, #htelt 1 tm able tocoiineet i^itb 1?^% I laTfe ^m^^ly m^&i ^ sin-

gle istile—a result which I hope will inspire some c<ni^eiici^ jUmy numeiFOutii

geogi'aphical deductions from native information.

I start from Katagum, a place twice visited by Captain Clapperton, and laid

down by him correctly, no doubt, with regard to latitude, while with regard to

longitude it baa be <h^fi^^£% m I iSb^E 0l^wbete Bio%0m% forty geograph-

ical txs^ fiMh^ i^est.

KotJl?E FROM Katagum to Gombe, the Capital of Boberu.
Day.

1st. Early in the morning, between nine and ten o'clock, you reach Sokkuwa,

a large place surrounded by an earth wall on the western bauk of the

^^lEogi^ii-lliaAlfgt^ wbi^b is tised'by the MliaMtants

drinking. In the 4ry season ther#4^ no stream of running water, but

merely stagnant pools. The houses of Sokkuwa are built partly of

yumbu (clay), partly of shibki (reed). A market is held here every Sat-

urday. On the road mmy small villages are passed,

ii, M^vi,t eleven o*<3loek lirri^ $ti M^M^sl Img^ "vill^e ^ijrrOi;iiiriled bf tstp^fe?

std0, and beloi^iig t^ l&e^ |>t<^m(^ la* StSgnm. Many m^M nlUg^
on the road.

3d. An hour after noon reach Hardawa, a large place surrounded with a clay

wall, also under Katagum. On the road are many villages. The soil

€soni^^$<?f s^a, ttees nmm^

province of the same name, and residence of a governor whose name, or

rather title, at present is Yerima. The houses consist of clay walls with

thatched conical roofs, the palace of the governor alone being built en-

tirelf 0t earth* Jl considerable market is i,eKt fe0m ^^ly iVifl^y* It

seenas V^ty retei^able tba^t^ are said to be

all {^iSIbt^ or Fellani. The soil all around consists of sand.

5tb. About noon Daraso, a large walled place belonging to the province of

Bauchi, to the capital of which leads a frequented route from hence,

which I shall subjoin immediately. In the morning you cross a rivulet
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Day.

6th, About two or half past two o'clock P.M. reach Tawfya, a large place with

m. ^&ism wM mw In 3ee$tj; moist of tM inh^ittnts pagans ; the

country covered with dense lotest. if.B.—The toad fi*om Daraso

turns a little east from south.

7th. Early in the morning, about nine o'clock, arrive at Gombe, a large walled

place and the capital of the province Boberu, which is said to have re-

^eivM its liaiiae ftettf th^ fet0 tie i^the presenfj^iie- to

Kori^(iiigdf| M$ ^use fe thwmfy good building in iimtmn^

EOUTE FROM DaBASO TO YaKOBA.

1st. About the 'aser reach Soro, a small open place situated at the western foot

ofa roek. to^d Bc^ thi?ongii a in^totainous country, the first half

of it bdimg tliicMy- woodecl.

Mi About one o'clock P.M. arrive at iCirfi, a large open place at th^^iimt of

the rocks, inhabited entirely by pagans. Th^ Avhole road IwljEitt^eted

by high mountains with perennial springs.

3d. About eleven o'clock A.M. reach Tyrrem, a large open place surrounded

by mounWii^ tf^ymtA ih^ ^ast mS, i&mh^ On ih^ irtMtd you pass several

sm^ir^iHtges situated on ih& •tiJps of tlie naoufttai^s; aast4 lab^

pagans.

4th, Early in the morning, about nine o'clock, arrive at Yakoba ; all the .roa4

mountainous, the tops of the mountains being inhabited.

MJ^r^T^Q route from Gombe to Yajcoba I shall not give, as ray imperfect

iiimmty^Mtli 1 hope, soon bfe^^tip^secl^d by tfee s^ich materials of Mr. Togel and
his companion Corporal Macguirc. I have, however, many materials for the

district hereabout, which may be laid down with great approximative certainty

as soon as an accurate basis is obtained by Mr. Vogel's route. For the same

reason I ^11 not giv^0 the ilin^rary from Gombe to Gujeba, bttl^ly connect on^

impoft^nt point of t)ii& iK)ttie—Mdtttj wWcti I iopi^ hm^ tmek^^ at

by my friend—with Ydla.

This route from Yola to Diikku is very dangerous, and is not now taken by

the Fulbe ; but such was the case in the times of their greatest youthful vigor,

I will only observe that Diikku lies one day and a half E. by N. from Gombe,

Jfly iiifejjfe%ii%-jrajliml^^ starts fri&inS^.

1st. After crossing #e E4nuwe, pass though tte montitainous district of the

Zen a.

2d. District of tlic U'rgeni, another pagan tribe living on the mountains.

3d, District of the Tangale, a tribe with whom Mr. Vogel has, on his more

westerttrottl^from'Batfto tiome in ^oitta^,

4th. Fanda, aliother pagan trifce.

/)th. Dembe.

Gth. Chongom. All these are independent pagan tribes, the country being.

mountainous. Eoad very unsafe.

7th. Tera, a ss^i^tj^teiii^tit of Ihe J^^^ li^i^s^niSi^ ooinmeiHjes,

0th. I'na, a- lai^ge touyji of pdgas^ tfi a state of siibjeetioii:« AtiWf&^% <^f the

mountains is a torrent running west, sometimes not f0rd^]l>tef it paroba^

bly joins the northern branch of the Benuwe,
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Day.

9th. Kambo, a pagan village,

10th. Kom, a pagan village*

llth. Diikku.

Bttkkn U t\5?0 days frona:

Ist. Wingfele;

2<L Gotnbe, the present residence of Eoriyengat the son of Boberu, the Pullo

conqueror, from whom the province has received its name, and the broth-

er of Suley. It is situated on the south side of a large vt^ater-course

^^toft Nafada. Thk pl^ee Tisife^i>y Mr. Vpgelk fmmi
femobseripat^ 4^ IT., long. W'^M. irom. Gr*

Route from Katagum to Shera, S.S.W.

1st. About 'aser reacli Gubii, a large open place belonging to the province of

Katagum. The country open, partly cultivated and inhabited^ and part-

ly ^Oyferefl wilh fofe$t.

2d, About eleven o'clock reach tT'^Tim, as^e^aH j&pm Tillage belonging to Iho

province of Katagum. Tho wbcrle j0<niKi^rjri!ifeft etiltivated \yith jiumer-

ous villages.

3d. About noon arrive at Shera, a considerable place, the capital of a province

ftm^ li^rtiMdbf i^ttrft, its po^ittc>n ixttio^g tM to&k&, rnHdh Sr-mQ^ia^

it on all sides, leaving only a narrow approach from N.W. and S. ; other-

wise there is no wall. Most of the houses are built partly of clay, part-

ly of reeds, while the house of the governor consists entirely of clay.

Most^ if not ajl of tli^ laJ^aiSftots^ m^'m. to belong to i^ r^ce of the cot^

and the market is of no importance.

I here subjoin a list of the more important places of the province of Shera or

Shira, from which it will appear that this territory, although heretofore scarcely

known by name, is not inconsiderable, though greatly reduced fmtn: ita^ j^^ctent

extent, wheia thf^ wMe district roiin^ Mgam belonged to it. This comj^ls^?

the following places: Fagam, birni-n-Mashi, Hosobo-beraja, Gellamang, Rabadj^

Geretti, Dandang, Toba, Matsango, Yelku, Zumborum-dafFatuwo. At the present

day there still belong to the province of Shera, besides the capital (likewise called

Shera), Kurba, Geade, Doggo, Dogwa, Kadgo, Kargo, Rimi Tashira, A'ndobam,

Dugo-gavfi^ift,, Ba^o^a\y#, 0^g6-dfefcs^weti, Dpgo-^cM^, Bogo^Mngiirej Dogo-

^mWB, Dezfe«b, Tungom, Gowala, Zabi, Sabawa* Bylltm?^ B^Cshime (on a rock),

Danguzozo, Yellwa garl-n-da-n-Hawa, Gumar, Zakkuwa, Jerego, Chinnade, Har-

dawa (I can not say whether identical with the place of the same name men-

tioned above), Gorang (east from the latter), A'zere (with iron mines), Chmnade
madashi, Dalaren, Kurke, Tumpere, Dqnkowy, Pongi, Zagedeba, Mogonshl, Ga^

Mh&t^ 0hera<*ih^ G^dawtt, Degl, ©&i^, lte^, J^%a,Waty^06$dmi (^^

daffa karfi," place for smelting iron), Tsaudi, Kola (** uri-n-sarauta," " the seat

of [the old] government," where all the rulers of the country are buried), Sofo-

n-garl, Gambana, Lajewa, Zibbek, Mashema, Bangarati, Sfrko, Gambaki, Kawada,

Macfai-n-kaya, Dingaya, gan-n-Mallinzaki, Hirfi, U'ngob$ pr Ngoba, Gid^i^n

Lafiya gari-n-Berdagungome (da^n-g]^ad(m|t ^heta), LanJtedogtlwiai AjinglCt^i,



Zammaga, Fogo, Sawi sheli-n-jika-n-Mallinzaki (the residence of the grandson

of Mallinzaki), Yayu, Dagaro, Kukokf, Bilk^chuwa, Fari-n-ruwa, Kosome, A'rz4M«

mi, ^Skftsl, A'ffok^ Vmm WMm^ Ji^s, Ciilkl^li, 0ka&go, S^g^gito^ {aNil-

namari, Kadiya, Jandogo, Zagana, Goran, Nasarawa, Kllla.

I now sulgoia the short itinerary from Shera to Yakoba, west a little south*

Day.

1st. Between one and two o'clock P.M. amve at Fagam, a place larger than

Shlra, surrounded"#jth a clajr wall, being tfe© jfr^Bti^S? ffc^-

MmMMM t0wa^4 tte SJit Tk& eouial^ is

2d* About eleven o'clock A.M. arrive at Ganjuwa, a large open place belong-

ing to the province of Bduchi. All the houses, or rather huts, are built

of reed, only that of the governor consisting of clay. The country

mountainous, with many springs and pools of water
j
large numbers of

3d. Abc^ut ^aset amTe at T^koba i the country moumtaiMiiSi

In endeavoring to describe the country by means of this net of routes, trav-

ersing it in every direction and thus controlling each other, it will be the best

course first to connect Yola, the farthest point which I have been able to lay

down from my owix observation, with HamiEitowa^ the farthest point reachedbj

Day.

1st* Hifi^gur5>sse3 the Benuwe, encamp on the border ofthe tniyo Bwr©».
v2d'. A ^gatL tiEage of the Zena ; about four o'clock P.M.

3d. A village of Hamidu (not the son of A'dama)^ a long day's journey f tlie

whole country is mountainous.

4th. Lima, a settlement of the Fiilbe ; about noon,

gjJi; 1fSI»i ftt the too^Mg.

(6.) Amth^ (Mreet rout^t a Uitk more mrtherhf.

1st. The mayo Badore.

2d. Dutsi-n-m4ifula (the Capped Mountain), obviously a traveling name given

by the Hausa people to a mountain with a pecnliatr cone ; eompare the

e:^i>resMi0ii ^HMsh et %Mi^* (Ae Sfefe's Caj>5. Before noon.

3d, Bang, a settlement of pagat^ oti i^ ^acmillaiii 5 turn roujid its southern

A long day's jouraiey;

* I have already observed with what accuracy I have laid down Hamfirmwa with regard to

latitude, while the error of longitude is attributable to the false position of Kiikawa, as estab-

lished bytMp^^tm^ With regaM i& ottme of thfe lotm, t ©li^rve tla^ t %iTvmif wifote

Hamdrrua ; and although for English readers it is certainly better to write it Hamarruwa, nev-

ertheless I never heard it pronounced with a long but the accent was always laid upon the

sedozia syUahte.
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Day.

5th. About two o'clock P.M. encamp^ lef^^te Lima at souae ^tdace soutihi.

Qth* Yola I in the momii^.

(c.) Routefrom Hamdrr^tim0 Yola by way ofK^iti$&^

^S^^miik^M^i^Uim angle. l>^t'€^eilOIl,

pay.
1st. Reach the River Benuwe about noon, and o^t>$& It in the boats of the

Kwana or Kwona
;
sleep in KwanariV a village on the south bank of the

river.

2d. Reach a pagan village under the protection of the Fiilbe, and therefore

lulled% tjjav^lers Amdna Barka, in s fajley bordered by m<^iitMnsj

it Ibelongs to^ the doiniiiio^^f Stoafeo^ the%mmm ofGhSmha.

3d. Atemt funset encamp in the wilderness.

ith. Zango-n-gharama (a name given to the locality by the Hausa traders,

meaning " the toll-station"), a village, the master of which, called by the

tratd^JF^s mai CliefeQhoma,* le^et 5a ^^iyssM'er^lfe toe on *lfee] ^q^iravftnt*

** Masr,'* m the Egyptian ii^, imm tfae jri^^eipal fiSsod <>f 4;he

tives.

6th. Reach the residence of the chief Nyagdng. Formerly travelers used to

make a stage in the village of Ardo Kesi, situated more to the north

;

but this custom has lately ceased.

selk Mdtnat dhlfecM^ stretching mi to a g*ea% length, ttmm^ th# |>a*!t^

encamp either on its summit at its base, in the afternoon,

7th. Riimde 'Omaru, a slave village in the plain ; about noon.

8th. Koncha (probably so called because it belonged originally to the Kwona or

Kwana), the residence of the governor Mohammed Jobdi (not Gabdu), a

Fdllo, who is lit a certain degree dependent tfie Stiltan hi^S^m&^9^
The pl^e is large, being divided into three distinct quarters*—^lliat (rf

the Fiilbe, that of the Kaniiri, and a third inhabited by pagans ; but

the dwellings consist entirely of round conical huts, with the exception

of that of the governor himself, which is built of clay. The eastern side

<>f Ib^'tOTO is skirted by the mayo Beli, which i» tKe d^ se^^on^^s^ford?-

ilte^ ^ttrtttgi3ie^ rains can be crossed o'Et^? fn a' libaL Itri-s' tjclbtitaafy

to the Faro, and runs from Koncha to Laro, from this to the town of

Yaji about twelve miles west from Chdmba, and having been joined

by the mayo Hi, which is said to come from I'mber five days south from

Eq^chai ii^ lhjei territory of tJie 'jCek'a,t joins the M^^^^t<i at Rumde
BItfca, a slave tiflage ofAjrdo YajL weif Is <ionfounded by several

informants with the Deve, which join& lihe Faro at Bubadaddi. The

governor Mohammed Jobdi is said to possess no less than 10,000 slaves.

East of the river, between it and the town, a conspicuous mount meets

the view. Koncha is a remarkable place, on a,c<^TOl ofSte wil^l sBga^

• Mai GhefcfcMmia. Miig to title of the chief, the <fl?igiBtsl name of ilie ^lace is irohftblj^

Chebchd,

f Accot'd^tir^ ^^J^^^^^^^^^^l^i^^^ ^^^^ tii^Wm of A'dama, a

j^tA'damdwa, the river of Wro is Jciined hy m^yo €h4iiega, which flows two days S4.W-
from Cli^mba.



Bay*
cane (not the sweet sort of Indian com called sebbade in Kanuri), which

is said to grow here in great abundance.

iltT?o,.0tiinore properly Tirgade Laroma," a large settlenieiil} ofJtb^'CiOtl^

on the west side of the mayO Beli. When you leave Koncha you cross

the river, and then keep along its southeastern bank, but before enter-

ing Laro you cross it again.

10th. Dii'diyii, a village inh#ited conjointly by pagan natives ^ Mofal^^

mellti^ WiWet themmitf im^t Abottt lio^p*

lltlh Zangi, a place formerly belonging to the pl^ga;ns Farang, but at present in-

habited and ruled by the Fulbe. Numerous elephants and mouflons ; at

least so says my informant, who nevertheless may have mistaken buffa-

loes or other animals for those peculiar to ih^ desert.

Ifiiv lEti^Mttf̂ 1% y^pE traversed a welt*lBhlcMtje;fl :«ot)iiltif^ iOirosfied a ^aill

Mbutaiy^f#e ®iT(>.

2. EouTE FROM Mora, the Capital of Mandara, to Yola.

Mora was found by Mr. Vogel, by observation, to be in lat. 10° 58' 38'' N.,*

in long. W E; Gfc

Day.
1st. Mogashe, a village ^rf Mandara, of middling size, lying oil ^6 #asterp $ide

of a range of mountains. Route S.E. ; arrive about noon.

2d. Fette,t a large Piillo settlement, and residence of a powerful chief called

Khursu.

33; Malal*!, lai?^P^te placfej governed%a ^mXxs, cjltoL^itn\ ft^m w^^^^^
a shallow water-course runs eastward to join tfie^iigfljani i^fI^'fciaa^^^
vol. ii.). The country is level ; arrive before noon. Fi'oni Fette you
turn S.W. Malam is a short day*s Journey N-W. from Bogo, another

large PuUo settlement.

E4ngala, a Puft^elMefia^^ sitoateft <m lliife upper part of the same water-

^flju Marruwa (pronounced by many people as if it were Marba), a large place,

the residence of M'allem Dararaka, situated on the north side of a water-

course which joins the river of Logone. On the north side a mountain

0th^ MsfelOi ^ laiF^ plaee^ tesidfence dfArio Mba^ iiiJtuMeS m tl# #afti^ wa-
ter-course. An isolated mountain (Mowt Maidif ?) rises towurd the

east, the country in general being level.

7th. Gazaba, a large place, and residence of Ardo Gaz^wa, an old man. It is

a market-place of some importance. Direction west. Arrive before the

•leat t>rtlie day^ Betfe f^m% ^m^miWMu, seeia to lie fe^a.B^e
west from Mount Min^fc

8th* Mbola, ^ P4Ho settleinea^,. t4$i^c0 of n so^a of J^iIg^ ^iSSa^ ifiltaii^

* This place also furnishes another proof of the care with which I constructed my routefi

from information, having changed the latitude of this plapc from 10° in which Denham had
Tpila^il itl^ to tl»l^^m of tess tii!iin thrfee ihilel Inilife nuMtrer of Mr.Togel representing
the longitude, there seems to he an error,

t The situation of this place is controlled by its relation to my route to MCiSgUj and by tho
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on the same water-couJ?se* The coctnlay level j direction west. Aiiive

about noon.

I here subjoin a short itinerary from Mubi (see p. qoO) Mbola, in order

to connect this route with the track of my own journey to A'damawa.

1st. tT'insbi, ^ pagan tillage. Arrive about two o'clock P.M^^ MTing
passed Ba, in the mountain group which I noticed on my jour-

ney to A'damawa, and left Jimmi to the south. After having

cleared the mountains of Fin«?ting, you turn E.N.E.

23* Sitiii«k, a Viifage Inhabited by Fuife^ mA "tiktir^ pltgalJis | ii3N>at

noon.

3d. Mbola, a Piillo settlement ; about noon.

9th. Liilu, a pagan village, the inhabitants of which do not disfigure their fea-

tures by tattooing, and wear no barbarous sort of ornament, except a

sms^U ipeed* in the left ear, Ute the Marghi* Country mouiit^in^^ 5 im

10th, Mataba, a place situated in a mountainous district, inhabited by pagaM
and Fulbe conjointly. The deleb-palm or dugbi, a species of Hyphcena^

grows here in great quantity, but only few diim-palms. The inhabitants

^link only from iR^Ife^ Direction, south a little west^ Alrrital, afe^^tt

i^m o'el^ek "^M. la!itaM lies m. the ijoad ljet\^^eeB Baba an^t I^am, a
little nearer the former.

lltb. Gider, a place situated on the great pilgrim-road from Yola eastward, and

inhabited by Fiilbe and pagans conjointly. The whole conntry is mount-

ainous, and only partly subjected, A water-course runs along the east

side^ ^Cthe village IcWitard tlte itiayiyKilif. Afrfv^^lont %mn.
I2feh. Hern * i^iWagt iiililiibit^ji by pagaiis of the tribe of the Falf. At some

distance, a water-course. TJiie country mOunta-inous* Direetiou, south*

Arrive in the morning.

13th. Baila, a Pullo settlement, residence of Ardo Badeshi, with a small water-

#i^r^^ Goutitry 30aountainous. Short march- south, y&ty^ little Ym%,

A few lUiles west from Baila is Badeshi, situated in a mountainous

gion, and on the east side of the mayo Sarendi, which is said to come

from the south. In the distance, south, a place called Kachawu is seen

lying on a high mountain, mth a water-course at its northern foot, which

joins, or Tiiihj$r Is lieulie^'wr^, ih^ Kebblf itis place possessing

ver/^di pa^lujfe-gt^uii^dsj. Ilie cattle of Baila are tirfvai there in time

of peace. Between Baila and Sorayi lies Bizer, about fifteen tniles frojn

the former. Direction E.N.E.

J4:th. Nvawu, a village inhabited by the slaves of Janfura, Toward the west a

jpaouutain range ; toward the east, country Qpep. Short march

Itfttt, Batfe^a of Si^Tiiiiia, the^priti^%ra1 aM central place of ^hetr?bi&i&f Ife^Sali,

at least ij^ fermer times 5 at present, residence of Sanfura, who has about

200 horse under his command. The place is skirted by the waters of

the mayo Dunde, which joins the mayo Kebbi. Toward the east is a

mountain. Short march a little south from west

i^h, Slwe, a large setttemeni 0f yfilb% $itaated on the M.E. bank of the
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Benuwe, a few miles below its junction with the mayo Kebbi. It is the

A Urge mountain called Banawa, inhabited by pagans of the tribe of

Fall, overtowers the Benuwe. At a short distance from Gewe, a little

east from south, lies Ribago—not to be confounded with the more im-

portant place of the same name to be mentioned farther down, this Ri-

Mgo, Mag tfte «s||i:# i#M'#« Mti^f fo^)^ of dbSijOJi^. M
aiad ^ast from it another villagfe oaU^d Langi, the three places lying so

near each other that one may he seen from the other, A short day's

march west.

if <3r|w^ke, a small Piillo settlement, under the same chief as Gewe. On
staiftMg from Gewe, c«(^s the BiVear BlBiiW^ and^ t^^ ifii mdu^taitii&M

country. Short journey, west,

18th, Bilonde, a place principally, but not exclusively, inhabited by Fulbe, and

situated on the southern bank of the River Benuwe. Short march west.

19th. Garuwa, a place inhabited by pagans of the Batta tribe. Arrive at noon,

timiM^ pismd Itt tiaorning the village Badode, silai^ed- Mketirisem
the south side of the Binuw4 KoTtfej m perI^^^p0 jt fetle west from

north, of Garuwa lies Bangeli, at the foot of a mountain which is skirted

by the river, from which Garuwa itself lies about five miles distant.

There is another road from Gewe to Garuwa, which, though making a

circuit, is'^^o^ Keeping first south, and leaving, after ab^iSt

fom bmm^m^iihj Bfilt otjcm leffcm thpe 'baiife <jf the trb^j

ing S*W., yoti reach Diikka in the evening, situated on the west b$nk

of a small rivulet and at the east foot of a large mountain ; fxOM Ist&nc^

a day along the mountain N.W. brings you to Garuwa.

20thr Spkomi^ a coiislderable place, iQi^i^ite[4 by pagans ^ ike B&llft* Jt^i ai

§B6rt 3fet&A^ fim ^ lai^ iitt>wty the ymtem foot jof «fbfeh 1^

^dtet^^ ttj a water-course running north toward the Benuwe. A short

march, west. Kokomi, before the conquest of the Fulbe, was the chief

and central place of the Bdtta, as Bazuma was that of the Fall. A Bomu
prince is said to have once found refuge here, an4 to have governed Ga*

tiiWa dko« A33dtit: ten mile^ sotcth from Kokomi lies Chlh@w% a ccmBiS^

erable Pdllo settlement, inhabited chiefly by 'ulama of the tribe of Ulerba,

and the residence of M'allem Miisa. Some people, in going from Ga-

ruwa to Biindang, take this road by Chebowa, which seems not to be

longer. One day's march W.S.W. from Chebowa, about twenty miles,

gsm inh^^im^ of Mtmtit'A]^ ibk iii^<^my arftdie.

UH% Biindam, or rather Biindang,* a considerable place, the inhabitants of

which are Fiilbe and Kaniiri, not far from the eastern bank of the Faro,

on a shallow branch, backwater, or "chokel" of the river, while the Be-

nuwe is a good day's journey nOl^tiiW^td. SSie.^ountry is flat, wxtli;^idt%

iS0il, mA with si^iuU efiSiiiences df^d^c^ po^iidtiii^g Ixei^e antdl^efei Aif*

rive at noon ; direction west. In going from Biindang to Lamorde, a

good day's journey S.S.W., keeping along the " chokel" on which Jthe

* ^he texmlnatiaix is a nml pound, 4n4 is often nat clearly difiUnguished.



place lies, you pass first by U'ro Biiggel, the former residence of S^mbo
Ji'kera, then by Turawa ("the white people"), the residence of Moham-
med Jobdi, then by Bayaga, and then by Yaske, a Batta village, where

the tp»£^| #orict^ 0ii£lii to-3ifte4irde joins our xoadj aijd-where t^e ParOj

22d, Gurin, formerly the capital of A'damawa, but which was not regularly

walled. It lies on the western bank of the Earo, which here, from a

more southerly direction, turns eastward, running toward Biindang, from

ivJl^oce again it makes a sweep toward the north ; in the dry season

Crutiii does li^ He dileectfy'm tiveipj but m a bacfcwatey

** GFuddi." People crossing from Bundang to Gurin therefore, a distance

in a straight line of perhaps only five or six miles, as they drift a great

deal with the current, report the river to be of an immense breadth, and

more important than the Benuwe. A little lower down from Giirin, the

Faro is joined by the maycr BM-
^3dt If ycm t^ke fhe: ^^tbertt iSt^ad feosflt &mi& to;YB^ fm J>ass %f Mrdtt; if

the southern one, you stay a night in Beti (Binti?), a Piillo settlement

lying on the eastern side of a rivulet (called afttjr it the mayo Binti?).

Arrive in Beti about three o'clock P.M.

Mth. By tlie *l0rtB-f^ai£el>iyiew6, on the Wi^st .l&anlc O^f Mayo Binti; by the

^a#iera GiiwXK^yibbl; a Fulfo ^ttteiia.et^ with a ^sidem1>]e

market every Wednesday. The village has received its name from the

circumstance that the Fulbe, on their coming to this place, found in it

a large troop of elephants, "nyi'bbi." A short day's journey
;
and, if

you choose, you can easily go on to Yola the same day.

J^di: Tiaia $ eairly iia the tbdmiiig*

3. Route from Sarawu, by Gider, to Fatawel and Binder.

1st* Butu, a Piillo settlement in a mountainous district, and a small water-

course toward N.W. at the foot of a mountain ; the inhabitants, however,

provide thent$i^lv0Sf odjr Iirjpp^w^lfe* Jk short march, • east.

Mi j>t4fmmyot iratlier Bo|rn«ifiily a st^ftteni^iit in m opaiy welt^M-
vated district ; a short march, east.

Bif Bullemi, a place inhabited by pagans in its inner circle, and by Fulbe all

around, skirted by a water-course on the east side, and bordered by a

mountain at some distance towaM the ii<)xth. Pass aitotliet* watet-course

imishe imd^ whieh mm^ tgrwia^^' Bfeav About efghi or im m%lm H-l^v

from Bullemi, and about Si3£teeil ^ eighteen miles E. ^ ES"®: ftom

Sarawu, is Ngomna, a large pagan village of the Fall.

4th. Meso, a considerable Piillo settlement, which is said to possess as many
as 200 horses j it is situated in an entirely open country, and is near a

i^^t-eotirs% wiitfli is said to^ mn IST. ^% and t^ join -iMt xjf IfeeriiLiimfc

Ofl. the road the village of Hamma Gari is passed, which was formerly

the residence of I'subu (Yusuf) Derbe, the father of Ardo BadesbL.

a man walk well, he can reach Meso in one day from Sarawu.

5th. Peske, a Piillo settlement and residence of 'Abdu, a brother of the gov-

ernor of JV^eso a)^4 Baai|^M an open valley plain, aiwJ with ^
w^ter-^otirse on the w^st slije.



Day.

6th. Gider, the place above mentioned, inhabited by pagans and Fulbe, and

skirted by a water-course, which is said to be joined by three others near

. a place ^led Kolla, tomn toward Mayo !EIWbL ©Mir is properly

a districf co^^iising four villages situated on #ops of mountains.

There are two roads from Peske to Gider, one more direct, leading

straight through the mountainous wilderness in an easterly direction,

while another, passing by a piaqe called Yaji, forms an angle. Gider is

a^Qiit ©i^t tdim fvtm Baiaga 4t S^iter> f^^ majr easily t^aat

tidier in; diie day from Mho*
tth. Sorayi, a place inhabited chiefly by pagans, arid having but a few Fulbe,

with a small water-course on its south side j atriv© about noon, direc-

tion east.

8th. Binder^ a large town, inhabited by Fulbe, arrive lit in^irmitg.

M^t^'^^^ meritioin^d atbi^ is one day^d a
iialf N.N.E.^r|p0tt^Mg ]^e^)ftigB* in Gajam, where you arrive late in the after-

noon, baring passed on your road the village of Torok, then Goy, Kos6re, and,

farther on, Biisu ; arrive the next day, before the heat, ia Kafta-Baudi.

Day.

1st. Eiicai$i|r m tibe wilderness {between two and three 6^dd(^ ;

mountainous.

.2d. Gazaba, the place mentioned above ; arrive early in the morning. The
road, as far as this place E.N.E., now turns a little south from east*

^a. Jiis^n, a Pufl^ settlement iu the plain ; ari4v0 in €ie wrning*
lib. ]^ij[f^f^^ ednstderaye Piulle at t^e east andl f6ot of iVfdtme

IJmdif or Mendefi. There is another road from Gazaba to Mmdif, turn-

ing round the south side of the mountain, and passing .first by Kade, the

residence of Ardo Bele, then by Salag.

5 th. Maud, a large place, residence of the Lawan S'aid, who is said to have a

gocjd many hoa^finen imSm, 4?i^miBattd ; the eeuntry int^fecfed by

seveial^niD^llirateiH^tirse^ Bitection a little north of east.

6fli. Patawel, an important place, residence of the chief M'allem Hamma Ye-

guduj and tbe principal ivory market in this part of Africa. Indeed, it

is so celebrated that people in Bornu generally suppose its name to be

th«t of a large region* Afepn^^'tfenJcail^ e^^t' <jf^itm^,U Itei^n?,:W
mtbet liattint-SttM, a large pta^je feMbited by Many K^niri m wefl at

hy Fiilbe, and the residence of the chief Ardo Kalibi, and south fr^Qiin it:

another place called Gajia. I here subjoin the road from Bagat On my
Mdsgu route, to Fatawel.

Kadi, n^t th^ Yillarge b^lbre mMttened, ^ fl"^ where the

Mu$gn ^iefA^dishen at present i^e^ldes, but drigina% ft part^f the

same district, which at present forms a Pullo settlement and rea-

dence of the chief Ardo Jiilde (" chief of the Moslemin").

2d. Kaya, a Piillo settlement, residence of Ardo I'sa (or 'Ai'sa, that is,

Jesus), a short march. East from Kaya, at no great distance, are

thelfiili^ se<^l?fei«entsBagan^^nd 6^ of the former

the sister towns £^afta-Bandi, Kafta. lying on the north, and B^ndi
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Day. m south side ^& sMUm^m^-i^m^^ wv^j^^i

and being ruled by one chieil^ Ai*^^ jr^lfc

3d. Fatavvel, early in the inorningv

4. Road from Meso to Tssege, by way of Hina. Dieection north.

1st Daba, a pagan village, wilRfeal a Small uumbeir of Mlbe^xtt av^iym^^ia*-
ainous district; about noon.

2d. Hi'na, a pagan village of the Mozogoy, a tribe nearly related to the Mar-

ghi, and probably, therefore, another branch of the Batta. Their chief

which die plaee is i^tua^e^d^

3d, Udabunu, a village situated at the foot of a tocky mottttt, and imiiaMied

by pagans. Arrive about two o'clock P.M.

4th. Madagali, a pagan village ; a long march ascending and descending in a.

reaching the plac% <a6ass it river xaiwiiig northward.

From Muhi to Hina, E.S.E., is one day.

Keep along the rivulet of Mubi as far as Ba, where you leave it ; reach JImmi

5. Route from Gewe to Karnak Logone.

Not a direct road, but, such as it is, often taken by pilgrims. Corrected from

Ite statenient^ ##ieyeral infa3?a^ts<

Day.
l§t. Bazuma, the Piillo settlement mentioned ahdire, residence of Yarahura, in

a plain without water-courses, but having generally stagnant pools| a

short march east.

2d. Bade'shi, the PuUo settlement mentioned above, situated at th^: Xi«>r£h^

i5p[dt of a iftomistain ; ^ long mareh % to^efeet^iac^ vtBree andimt o^^clo^

TM* ; direction N.E.

3d, Bainga or Baila, a Pullo settlement in a mountainous' district, residence

of 'Omaro Mbi'lla ; a very short march of about six miles.

4th. Binder, the Pullo place mentioned above, in a plain ; in the dry season

&\Mgfxmt pools, in tifefe tatny seias^iti A very long i^iar^aji,

^.0^*e^irl|riil IhjgAttorning till sunset ; directii^ll jE^.E. Road unsafe, the

country not being entirely subjected by the conquering Fiilbe. A little

after noon pass close by Bizer, one of the strongholds of the Mbana.

5th. Lara, a Pullo settlement, with a mountain toward the west ; amve in the

foretioon ; direction north.

Btb. HM^k the Bffl© selJl^Jpent me^ktloaed above, at the of l&e Hgh

mCHintain of the same name. Among the Fulbe live a few pagans of

the tribe of the Zummaya. A short march a little north from west.

There is another more western and more frequented road between Bin-

der and Mindif, leading by Boboyo, which is atot^ half way ; betw^ees

Day.
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Boboyo and Lara are the places Ghadas and Kflgim, and between Bobpjro

and Tillages ofIfS^ini^rj 'SJode^ aud fcam, at about ^<iiial dis-

iani;^ $»ece^OiSi Mln^ttr lying a few miles south from Boboyo, and

Lam about ten miles north or N.K'W. from Gider. This whole district

seems to be very mountainous, and it is therefore difficult to lay down

the roads with any certainty.

«hoft mateh S'-^ llt^f^iis place ofthe sanae umm great

distance, but inhabited Ijy pi^ans of the tribe of the Zumm^ya.

8th. Yulguf, a Pdllo village near a small mountain; the country in general

level; short journey; direction N.—E.S.E., at a short distance from

Yulguf, is a small place calledT4lde or Yulde.

9%, Balaz% a Pii1l6 settlement iu a levet a slioiTt niai^eb e^^t^

liOtii. Bogo, the considerable Mllo place naentionie^; al«>1^^^

Gari ; arrive about noon ; direction east.

11th. Balda, a pagan village on the top of a short mount. Short march, east.

12th. Mal4m, the border settlement of the Fulbe, toward the Musgu country,

^nA formerly the residence ofKhursu, wli4 i^A&s it Bogo. At a

Aori diSfeanM ^0titih imm MkUm is another snialler place of the same:

name, with the surname Jebjeb. The informant from whom I first wrote

this itinerary, Abu Bakr ben N'am, before continuing his direct road

eastward, entirely retraced his steps westward from this place, after he

hadah*eady changed his dire^l$Q;n in:^!G^%^, wMch^it^iSl^B^^^f^

ndsitm^ li^ruwa, whiolt is ^IsmWi ti&toty niate we$t ftm^ W&lmkr ant

thence returning S.E. toward Fitawel, which is about the same distance

or a little more, from Marruwa. Malam is ahonjb thirty miles

from Woloje, on my Musgu route.

15th. Waza, a small yillage, consisting of two feantfe^ ittCWlOBging to Logone

;

j^fewMte famffies^ are settled hei?#» iihe^^

K^ei^i^n 0 a^ few detached rocky hills. This is the place where we en-

camped on our return from the Musgu expedition. Abii Bakr passed

two nights in the wilderness between Malam and Waza, which is full

of elephants and wild oxen ("mbanna"); but an expeditious traveler

this jotkirney in one day, ttom eai^f morning iM abdiit five

Oi^c^lo^k in the afternoon. Direction, N.E.

16th. Jinn a, a considerable walled town of the territory of Logone, in a plain

richly clothed with trees, an important market for ivory, and distin-

guished by its fine matting and lattice-work. A man who wishes to

tmYel direct in going froia M^l&a fe JSijna

leaver it at son^er distance north.

18th. Logon Bfcitij^^ Karnak Logone, the capital of tji0. small kingdom of the

latter name. On this march a bare wilderness, called by Abu Bakr

**Fili Obaja," stretches out toward the south. On the road are three

villages.
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2d. Kauyen* mSS^A by other infomatits Woj&My^m&i^ll Pttllo seftltoent.

3d. Bongi, another Pullo place, situated on the Benuwe.

4th. Bideng, another large place, inhabited by Fiilbe and Ddma, residence of

a son of Biiba, and occasionally also of many wealthy inhabitants of the

I3?a;%4 Bay Biiba, situatelL ^at, the mayo Doro, which, near the plac^

fi^ftgf jjtm »ieati6M4 tie Mb^I, the ialais© B&o,' tmisx wMck it

takes its Mine, lying between Bideng and Bongi. Another more south-

erly and more direct road leads in one day from Woyene to Bideng,

passing in the morning by Agdrma, a large Pullo settlement upon which

Woyene is dependent, and crossing at noon the Benuwe.

5th^ B^y B«ba, the mptml i^Mx^ mmit^ Qt tWWm^% toilf ul: the fali,

called at present BubsttjJjSSia?* .ft^i^ii IhePiiltj^n^ueror Bul>ia^ «t man of

the tribe of the Hillegawa, and his mother Jidda. The town, being

strongly fortified and surrounded by a wall, with fo^r gates^ lies on the

mayo Chubi, which joins the Benuwe.

ii, Tk-ee eUffef^ent roadsfrom Ray-Bih'^ to Ribago^ Dmction. mriji-

1st. Bideng or Bidang, the place just before mentioned.

2d. Bongi, residence of the Fiillo chief 'Omar Gari ; cross the Benuwe.

3d. Saitiij 4 PuHo $ettiemeEt5 te^id^noe of chief called by my Kaniiri infowji-*

aal M'aBem l'^, prafeaidy- frdm his ridb i^s^ix^tit: M ^sttt^l^, ^^fe."

Before entering the place, cross the Biver Benuwe, which skirts its south-

ern side. On the north side of the place is a high mountain. In this

place the road from Ray to Ribago is joined by the general road from

Gewe to Ribago, from Gewe to Dyllemi, about teal MfeSt south aJottg^ th#

eastetn bank of the SStmwS^ from Dylleiifti U %iftim P^^U fey D<jka>

about eighteen miles, and from here Saini, at a short distance,

4th. Gamfargo, a Pullo settlement ; short march.

5th. Bibago, or perhaps more correctly, Ribado (" the prince's residence"),* a

large and important Pullo settlement, the residence of the powerful

chief Bageri (Bii Bakr)^ st»4'^ijiat^4 a watets-cOtt^ o¥ mmt size^

eaJleii fey ih^ *^|i©yo Grfelangero,** which joins the River Benuwe

at a ha^et called " Riimde Hamma Salatu," distant from Ribado two

days' journey, sleeping the first night in a village of the Dama, called

U'ro Kanawachi,! which is reached about two o'clock P.M., and arriving

in Btfmde tte watt toorning.

* Respecting this name, see what I have said ui vol. ii., p. 1T6.

t This name seems to be a nickuamc given to the place by th$ !Ea&jiri people, dii acMttt

of the misejy ot dearth prevftiliiig l^^re* although to" U a BaUo ji^me meanmg Jteiing^

vjllage,"

(a.) The ivesternmost.
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0:} m&tM^ r^ad.

1st. IA$Smm I*fa^ro, 4 ^ tw€>^U^^i m% ajmaMfc^d% pagafls of flie

Sama tribe, aud the ^tter by Mbe ; ktxim at aoafi- Wilderness th^

whole way.

2d. Bargiram,* a PuUo settlement, and residence of a chief of the name of

'Omaro ; about noon. Dense forest the whole way.

Sd» Bibago ; a long day ; arrive between fotit and five, ci'jelo^k

(c.) The eastern road.

1st. Bagald, a Pullo settlement. About twelve miles S.E, from this place lies

Bere, which will be mentioned farther on.

^^"Ba^ liosere" (Bart Ijie rocky hill), called so to distinguish ii ijiwii m-

tweli?^ miles ea^t from B#|ii*S6Jy atid ^bout tfteeii miles K.Ew from
Bere.

3d. Ndkiri, a Pullo settlement ; before noon.

4th. Bibago. Expeditious travelers often make the journey from Ray to Ri-

Hgo i;i tpo ^^fs^ p^^itkgilm l^ight iii tM fkmltig-^il^ge U'ro tW&,

iii. From Ribdgo to Sardivu,

1st. Lapare- or Lafare-Fulfulde, in order to distinguish it from the pagan vil-

lage of the same name, Lafare Heferbe (plural of "kefero," "the infi-

$0% minMtm wm^ WBM^
W%ojo, Mlbe ; forenoon*

3d* Layade, Fulbe; arrive ^feciJlJ; m^mt having parsed on th^e road ^ place

called Bay.

4th. Saurogumji, Fiilbe ; arrive about noon, having some time before left on

5lh* BarawtJti itriit^airoiiitjisi^i^etot^^ *Spaii'aft^rst|i,i!liiag:ia'tiie

ing the road is joined by the p#h <5df^J|g ftpm MeS% and then you pass

the villages Dyllemi and Doernum.

From Ribago to Baila is one day's journey from early morning till about three

o*clock P.M. ; direction nori^. Pas^ lit tli©'3kt»l!tiiiig.a vill^^ Jis^led 'Omarawa^

or more correctly Manj^ula '©mi^^^tiM i^ilkge <jf •<3^|f^X/aii| ab^^ mmm
Bife% botll: <lf them situated on the north side of the mdyo Kebbi. In time of

peace between the Mohammedan intruders and the pagan natives, the cattle of

Baila are driven into the rich pasture-grounds of this valley. This valley, as

forming almost a natural communication between the Be'nuwe and the Shari,

mi iii wa|t "l^m^m tte (JuJf of B^uit ilie TiMj is of die Mghest liBw^

l>ortance} atsfl -wM receive more lllu^rl^dia fmtihtt on*

^ iv. From Gewe to Lcre, Rate very expeditious,

1st. O'blo, a Piillo settlement in a mountainous country. A long day's jour-

ney, dire#toti 3^*1B» O'blo is a%#tit |e)i iHili^':»orth, or a little west from

north, fwsh.Wm^^ pft^if hf tM&m*
24- Bifar% aa-indefeiiSeni pagam. pla#(^^ in .ar. l^i^e^ talley or laddamife,.

• TChe lorm xd lhn name, termiiiating in raja,^* seeias to l>e Kimilri.
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" cholfel,'^ wiJfti. a. perennial rivulet, the miyo KIbbi, an easl^rtt bi?stitc|i

of til© Biiitiwl Tte pMt ffeelf Iks m the nortli side ih^ t^Mey,

while on its soulih side there is a mountain.

3d. Lere, a large pagan place of the Mbana, and residence of the powerful

chief Gonshome, who is greatly feared, as well by the Eulbe as by the

Kitm^rir In the beginning of 1851, shortly before my journey to Yola,

itL mm^^tmm of ^p^jditiw m ^ Im^ #«tfe b(^teg wifertiaktlpi

ligltill^ fee had been obliged to acknowlMg^, in ^ (^^rtsm ^gte^^,

the supremacy of the Fulbe ; but soon after he again shook olF all sort

of allegiance. The situation of the place seems very strong, by reason

of its position in the swampy wooded valley, which, according to all in-

forMUi^n^ must havef aii Imii^ense extent. The larger valley, which

cpm^s from ®ast, fe- JMii@4 by- a malt ifi^at^-iioitrs^ whM h
said to descend from Biil^^^ fij^ is identical, I think, with the mayo
Sarendi. The Mbana form a numerous tribe, extending as far as Gider,

in which direction Bizer, Jaberi, and Lam are three of their chief fron-

Iii going from/Glwe to !Ee^^^ ^ ipetsoii e^tti itteo ifi^fee stages in the folioT!7ii*g

places : first nigM ija Lafare, the village meu^Ote^d befi>r% sItWed on the N.W.
side of the mayo Kebbi, where he arrives between two and three o'clock P.M.

;

second night Busa, a Pullo village on the north side of the mayo Kebbi, where

he arrives about noon, having left in the morning the village of O'blo toward

thfe til^tflSi lAis ittfd, be{WfeBn two attd three o^ctocjc h3e atrim a^^

V. Ray to L^re.
Day.

1st. Livoro, the pagan settlement of this name, in subjection to Bttbanjidda;

the country level. Arrive about noon.

Bere, a large Pilllo place, Wti;h M'allem A^dtoa Agifrmama, who %
to he able to bring ia3>pti$,ja tteus^<i Mtim into the JSeld. Agilri^a?^,

native place, from which he has received his surname, lies one day and

a half from this place beyond the Benuwe. A person going thither from

Bere passes the night in Gumboli, lying on the east bank of the river,

in the mornitjg reaches Agurma. Abptit tiir^lv^ aiiifesk ^ti^it feotn

^hls Bere lieS Anotlier sttialler iPtHlo^ f»lao@ of the same name, sufname^

Gargabe, from a relation of A'dama's ; and east of Bere Gargabe lies

Bere Malomaro ; and farther eastward Joro Siiki, while to the north, of

this latter is situated the place of M'allem Hamma Duwe.

3d. Duwe, the Pullo settlement just menttoned^' a long ^^t((?h through a

plain country, them bising onljr an isolate mociintaitt on the easitsMe of

th0 road.

4th. Lere. The water-course of the mayo Kebbi, or l%h\ as it is also called,

has so little inclination that the informant from whom I wrote this itinr-

erary thought it joined the Shari.

vi. valley of the vidyo K^hhi^from O'hlo to Demmo, my farthest point m the

Musgu expedition^ which will be described in thefollowing volume.

Going from O'blo to Lere, along the wide and luxuriant faddama of the mayo

Kebbi (direction east^ you first pass Biisa (see above), then turning southward
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afong the sweep of the valley leave Manjaula, the village of 'Omasr, ijsd oii

north side of the valley, about eight miles S.E. from Cblo; then you leave

Kachawu, situated at the foot of a mountain which is visible even from Baila, on

the scmtk Sd:e of the valley ; then Bifdra, a cons{ii^iEt)|b f1$ii^^^m north side

^jfth^Pt^tr, and dfetstnt froni Btiiii0r-t^i^^ daysi ^M^g oti ii^ first dajr,

before the heat, in Zabeli, ^jQ-^^eoiXd about the same time in Mmdang, a place

of the Mbana which has been ransacked by Mohammed Lowel, and on the third

day reaching Binder about noon. Having passed the night in Bifara, the fol-

lowing day you leave Gego on the south side of the valley, and farther on Gon-

gudiikt the birth-place of tJti^^Ti^ c^tfe^ fmous pagan chfef C3iM3#llf<^ oji a

m&U I^ia4 to:i% l£k#%nr large pc^ foj^iift^sS of t^e ^hi^w- 'Mlej^sg

oTlbe tfv*er ; about noon you reach Lere. S.W. from Lere, and S.E. fromGon-
gudiik, is another place called Fillengtenane. Going from Lere to Demmo, you

pftss the first night in Mayo Ledde, a Pullo settlement governed by Ardo Chxdda,

mS: ^imimi m ^ m^t-toivm tsf tto ^ttst wMcfe 4 Itfi^'&i^h^ ggrtji

joins th# E^^bM ; Arriveh^betw^ two and three o^d'^^lM. Qallit

second day arrive before noon in Dore, a Pullo settlement, still prpc^je^cling along

the faddama of the mayo Kebbi ; and about ten miles farther on you come to

the Tuburi or Tiifuri, from whence Demmo is half a day N.E. But between

Demmo and Tuburi the faddama is apparently interrupted, this rising ground

Tsad.*

vii. Ffdm ^hebma to Lame,
Day.

1st. Ngong, a district consisting of two large villages inhabited by Fulbe and
pagans, and ite ij^^eiiidie 0fA <^htef ealted K|#lb0« HSje^ ^^atry J03?el |

lurrive b^tw^en two and three o'clock P.M., having eti^ssil the ti&yu

Dukka, which farther on joins the Benuwe.

2d. Bame, a place inhabited conjointly by Fulbe and Kanuri, the former, how-

ever, predominating. The population of Dyllemi, which is at some dis-

tan0e to^^h^ north, on ^t eiife&k -or telet (ngaljam) of the river, alsauaite^

iktm two aitemi elemeiife. k.^mt/mf^^h ffii?^Krffett ^ast*

Bd. Doga, on the w^e§t ha^tk^g^f-^tBSw is isrOs^iM^ feemj fcoHn'^

try flat.

4th, Gamsargu (identical, I think, with Gamfargo, p. 635), a place inhabited

by Kanuri and Fulbe. Short march,

itir, S^^i- abori^}. J^r e^pe^tibug trav^l^f^ starting ftotrL Bjimi^ !^ tie

iff §!easo% may rigach Nakeri early in the afternoon, crossiiag tb0

miwe at a place called Lageri, and leaving Doka to tiie south, th^n ]pass^

ing Gamsargu, and leading Seni to the north.

7th. Bari hos^re, a large place inhabited by Fulbe, and the residence of the

^ftfcf 39^to04jJBPto on Bageri, the governor of Bibdgo.

Irlkc^k^ld^rt^ ois^ eatt^^ %~ill^&•«l^y& Hfltet^^ joitled hf an^

^ Mj^ ¥d^el, who visited the Mudgu country in the rainy season, 1S54, and who was so for-

very erroneously, he seems to regard as the feeder of the B6nuw6, while in reality it ^ya8 noth-

ing hut an expansion of the faddama. How can it bo possihle that such a district, quite close
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dlber stream crtleti mayo Doro (not the same^^tb^i its^i^^tof
and which is saM t<t join the tii^^ E^bir-

8tK Bere Gargabe, the place mentioned above, which may also be easily

reached in one day from Nakeri, leaving Bari hosere a little southward.

This place is also skirted by a stream called mayo Suk.

9th. Lame, a large village inhabited by pagans of the tribe of the MbaW and.

by a lbw\l^dlb&, in a iat mmtff^ witb a riverwM^ is stated (attbdHgh

the fact seems improbable) by all informants unanimously to join the

Shari, or rather Serbewel (the River *'Arre" or "E're" of the Miisgu),

and which seems to be the same with the mayo Suk near Bere Gargabe,

called so after a place named Suk, which you pass early in the morning.

IromMme t0 !£il^ii1s4i?e^^^^^ day's i^ati6bW«bdsalte

directiaii H.N.W*

viii. From Ray to Lame and Ldga.

(a.) Nof^m tM4v

1st iJi&o bKejfbeiHie pagan village 0f ^kmtwmp lying abot^.eigM tialm

east feati tb^ Fulib of the samejiatte iLtfiwM0$M$)% itrriv^

at noon. North.

2d. Bere, early in the forenoon. NJ^*E.

3d. L4me; east.

1st Damtog4 fl- WIIo settlement; the country lewl, broken only by detaebed

hills.

2d. Dali, a pagan village.

3d. Lame.

4th, D^we, a pagan village ; the comni^y w^li'mlttmted, Si«3^t iMri?b easfe

Sth. MiMii :^gan ^^iage* Mm4 of these paga^ns are tattooed. About

noon ; direction E.S.E.

Cfth* Laga or Laka, a large place inhabited exclusively by pagans (of the tribe

of Mbana), who tattoo the left cheek and cheek-bone, or rather, accord-

ing to mor^ afdotms^ lnf^mailo% the imn mMk&<Mmcm the Jfeeb^
and above the nos% while thew«'en tattoo Ih^ ^vm. 4td dloilder.

ix^ From Demmo, my farthest point in the Musgu country (see vol. ii.), to

Ldga^ at a most expeMHitms^^Mf^

1st. Dawa, a district with two t4?clgr JWrntdio^ ittbaltftel by Ihe 1^u3^ oy

TKtev a tribe i^f^^beM^ 'an* wi^ m large ^ifltow^re^ wbleh foms

ite beginning of the mayo Kebbi, and which, according to this inform-

ant (M'allem Jymma, a very intelligent Shiiwa chief, of whom I shall

speak in the following volume), receives the waters of the ngaljam of

Demmo.

M. Kera, a village inMbi^€by pit:^i%Wb^|>et^^^ their Ipj a fettg day^s

83, Laka, a large pagan place, in some degree dependent on the lord of Bd-

banjidda, who extends his ghazzias, or rather konno," as far as this

place. The country is level, with the exception of a small rocky emi-
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nence. A rivulet which skirts Laka ha?, according to M'allem Jymma,

co^i^^Ki^xit Th& iiihibitants^ aceordinfM Morizmnti t#tQO the

Having traced, along the thread of these itineraries, the conquests of the Fulbe

icmmA the eas^ Md jio^^^sfc ow the re^<^ feelosei^t^^^ett the Benuvire

or rather Jemmd% because the revoltttioiiaiy mi reforxn^tory prixiclple of the

Fulbe has here developed itself with immense success—T now return in the op-

posite direction, in order to follow the progress of these enterprising and restless

people in their advance i^mtA the Bight B^i^in. The first effect of their ad-

vance is aisnredly most ^li»sdt^u% tl)%fe mti^ beitig umirkei hf tbe ash^^ af

burned villages and the blood ofthousands of unfortunate creatures ;
but, on the

other hand, they have laid open these regions to inquiries which may be followed

by more efficacious proceedings ; and it may be reasonably questioned whether

these countries would ever have been opened to extensive commerce if they had

i^ei^itipet to, ;fa|ii%d& ^Of# tuotley iiltiMtttle of petty pagan clief^.

1. Routes to Baya.

i. JS,QnttiJtm jRc^f to Bcyt^ q.Uttk^vmtJrom,^Q^^
Day.

Ist. Hosere Cholfe jftlie **Bird Rock'*), a village lying round is4edd.ted rocky

hill where many of the wealthy iuhabit^nts of Ray have second estab-

lishments ; about noon.

2d. Bumgorgo (Mbiim Gorgo), a village inhabited by the slaves of the con-

i^ueroF3, aiiS ^med jiftet* mtL Imfiu^ti^l ^i^rgieeif^ #lhi^ name, in a
mc^nlidBous distal «fctiisr(K'b^^2^tt ibur am€£l?0^o%lo0%F.M*

Sd* Saldng, a village inhabited by pagans of dark black color, in a mountain-

ous district. Cross, about noon, the Beuuwe, which is here already a

considerable river, although I have been unable to learn any thing more
accurate ahoat its upper ebwiBe, excepting that it is supposed to issue, at

«<jfi>e^ day's dii^i^ toward the j&(>ti& 0r ftbm m great m^n^ami*
with a large volume OfWater, Artiye^hetwee^fouran4 fil^ #0teek7P^M*^

4th. Sleep in the wilderness.

5th. Baya, the principal place of the district or country of the same name. It

lies in the midst between a forest and the mountains, and it is said to be

oftht#we^ Kgltindere ^^ee fifec^r ©it). It ^ residence of

a cMef BfaOEied Baushi (a nJcknaiae i^i^fe<^ i« itij^e^^ t^^^ &£
the Governor of Bundang. The dwellings are all hut^. The pUce ha?
no market. The inhabitants go naked, with no covering but a leaf.

They tattoo their bodies in undulating lines, and make a small hole in

the left iiostnl ; they have asses, sheep, and poultry in abundance, but
teither hmm im iieat c^ttfe j th^y cattih eMi^li^nt§, whicli are very
numerous, in pits, and feed on their flesh* fjfenty df parrots. Mxich
dukhn ox Pmnisetum is cultivated, while the banana is the |>ria^i>&l fruit.

The sexes observe a distinction with regard to food, the women abstain-
ing from fowls—perhaps on the same principle as the women, in some
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pay.
parts of India, are prohibited to eat things which are regarded as deli-

cacies. They have no cotton, but use shells as money. The only weap-

ons of the people are wooden spears, which they do not poison. The

Baya #f^ fevMently identiCs^. with Koelk's md Br. B«i*iW^i5 Bayong.

The former of t&eae twt* geii^tteaeji hfts jls<5^ jpeQpte At far too

^gre£i.t ^ distance into tbe interior,*^

ii. Fr(w^ ^^i^ Bdya hy way of Gtunn,

fei 0mm <$e^^lm#| th#f#m i!Md0^n0e^fte^^lb
2d. Xam^rde, & eon^^^^lj&fk^^^ hy -p^gsms f^ latriwbelween one

and two o'clack E.J£» The road lies along the east bank of the Kiver

Faro, which is crossed, on first setting out from Giirin, by a ford in the

dry season, but in a boat during the rains. The country plain ; mount-

Bim te dtetance^ ^pm Mm ^ Rfetle ii^mi ft^m. ^m^^ On the

wm '^fe of. the "^Smt is Chamfea* p> Uf^$ ptete at ih^ fool

of Mount Alant^, and inhi^iited by itulli^ the r^isldence of A'mba
Sambo.

3d. A village of the pagan Bute, between one and two o'clock P.M. The

country is mountainous on both sides of the road, the Faro being some

^^lij^e tiif fg^ward the ^vest. As is the <;ase throughout A^im^m^^
tbeifeis her© abundance 01 honey.

4th. A Pullo village situated on a river running N.W. into the Faro, and called

mayo Kolejo. Here resides a petty governor called Ardo Mohammed
;

the whole country is mountainous. The inhabitants maintain that the

soil iec^tiiins gold, but tlif# Ih^y^^O: not know how to collect ife Mtm^-
hetw^i^lt one and two o^^Jloek 1^,ML

lith. A pagan village, situated in the midst of separate groups of mountains^

and goveiTied by a chief called Njarendi. The whole country is under

cultivation, the crops consisting in dukhn, durra, ground-nuts, and cotton.

Arrive between four and five Q'^^^ '^M^

gfls- A PMlo village, the residence (j[«3^)viof ant thmfote

ealle#*f'Joro Kabdu." Itte cfeii^tlrf through which the road lies is mount-

ainous ; and its inhabitants are pagans, but of very handsome figure.

7th. Pass the night among the pagan slaves of the Fulbe (Rumde Ngaundere)

;

arrive toward sunset.

8th. Ngaundere, a place-Oif^nsytemftfe Isi^e tof thit CPHitry, SaM to he ^hoat^

a$I|fe*'ge as in tefenuyand surrounded ^th a low rampart ; the

dwellings mr built entirely of reeds, with the exception of the house of

the governor and the mosque, the former being built of clay, and the

latter of clay and reeds. A daily market is held. Arrive a little before

noon.

U% A slave village (rfede) isfttte^slaves Ofthe At^ov iifia

tryj with watef-Gonrses in the valley. Arnve between one and mo
o'clock P.M.

10th. Another pagan village ;
many small hamlets scattered about.

11th. A village of the Mbiim, a large tribe of pagans, well-proportiOned, whO

* This is rsther cUrtott^, a« me ttaliijS^

%
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tattoo their bodies, make cuts in tlie chin, and file the teeth to a points

Thej live partly in the valley and partly on the top of the naomutaiiis,

iii. From Chdmha to Bdya^ preceded by an itinerart/Jrom Tola and Koncha

to Clidmba.

1st. Maibati (Mayo Beti), a PuUo village situated on a small ri\'ulet called

iaayo^ti, and joining tM ;®Sr^#

2d. IittmoisJei, tVe lii^iE^ned tlie i^i^eceAmg itiiifei^, situated on the

Eiver Faro.

N.B.—It seems almost as if Gurin had been accidentally omitted in this itin-

erary ; at least the place where the river is crossed can not be far distant from

that towli. Th0 toad keeps a while along the bank of the river; fine country*

mottntains onlj m som^^distti^nc^ lh>tn the

Day.

3d. Chamba, a considerable place, in a fine position, bordered by the River

Faro toward the east, and by the offshoots of Mount Alantika toward the

west, from which, however, it seems to be separated by a smaller stream.

M^tel Aim^^. tii^b t>rm a gigant^ij i^qimt^fe mass, is densely in-

i$bll^ %r pJtgaiLS: of ik& tribe ^e BSt^a, wlio am goTeir£i^i|% $#vem

diflferieot chiefs, and supply themselves with iron from Mount Karini

lying on the east side of the river, half a day's jom*ney from Lamorde

;

mountains are seen all around. Chamba is almost exclusively inhabited

ty Fwlbe, mi k the rewdfejt^i&lif^t^ governor A'mba Sambo,

a TeffWAtlffe^ l>«it ndw t&Mm old . Cailffiiltai ts^]^ej& te^s* joiariiey

from Konet)i% in starting from which place 3^ou pass th^ first night in

Ldro, the second in the town of Ydji (the mighty ancestor of A'mba
Sambo), and on the third reach Chamba. This road keeps along a river,

which you have to cross twiq% hut with, regard to the identity of which

wiffi tlie De^ I tm not qtiitie ceftalti.

iv. From Chamba to Bdya by a ivestem road.

1st. Lamorde, the place mentioned above, having crossed the Eiver Faro im-"

mediately on setting out.

,0i^Mi3aoaana, a pagan village, ^tb a ilmit i Ife lidaiie ^^ofe^^^

c'o»xi:e«ti^M ehief Eabdo or Gfccb*

3d. Encamj^ M the wilderness.

4th. Bere, a pagan village on the top of a hill, and at a short distance north-

ward a %dllage inhabited by Kanembu aud Kanuri. The country is in-

ters^cted by smftl) rifntets.

Gth, Nganndere, the principal place in the cptjjttiy of iflie Mbiim, surrounded

by a low wall, and containing a few houses of clay, and the residence or

joro of Hamed, who governs the country as far as Bundang, and is said

to be able to bring 600 horse into the field. It is situated at the western

f^ot # Or feitt,-wMlie i^w^rdfho ilier^ri^es anofli^x JxiJl Th#,people

4m«nimOiisly state that the place fe ^ft^iaM^^^y aottfik^ fe

The country produces Sor^hnn vtt^are, a peculiar sort of soi^tem. eallcd

mathli, ricei, and cotton^
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7th » Eatn^ iu «i i&di^titaii^tS district. During the first part of Ifiis iitf&

mmt^ die ^feecti6ti feeitig S;Bv whifett mm Mt& hm, mkt io

west, is close on the rigjit 0! Ihe traveler; it is called Mayo NelM^^d
joined by another smaller one, calkd Njarang. During the latter part

of the rainy season even here it can be crossed only in boats. However,

this is not the direct road, but a great circuit j a traveler who follows

gth. Yangare, a pagan village in a mountainous <^(^]jb$r^^ near a ad?ul6t which
joins the Faro ; a very long day's journey.

9th. Yere, a pagan village of another tribe, in a wide plain destitute of trees

and intersected with ri^^esl]^! i^^e at^at 110^

Wfch. Princlpa;! pl^^te ofBay^, wMfel tte ittfbma.iil? of this rdiit^, WMmi
turi, represents as a^untry mountainous toward the east, but entirely

level toward the west. This last day's march from Yere is a very long

one, and people generally pass the night on the road, and enter Baya

the following morning.

y. Fmm Kmcha to Jbro Fdngel^ andfrom thence to Batfiju

(a.) Middle road.

1st. A *^rumde" of the slaves of Mohammed dan Jobdi, the governor of Kon-

cha, on the banks of the mayo Beli, along the eastern bank of which the

%my0Mt jCpiltitttieg ia^tcfr?^^ 4 galley inclosed on both sides by

xxi^ntaitx i^lMiiaS)

2d» Biimde Fdngel,* that is to say, the rumde or slavfe-yillage of Joro Fangel,

on a hill of ct^nsid^rabJe eleyatipn. The slaves are of the tribe of the

3d* JTStp I'dngel, th^ *M^%^eg|*^ c^ Fangel, the obief wbo has ie§mMi$hed

hefeaigem to the Kaiatiri*

2d. Encamp on the hank of the m^yo Tafari, which, running from west to

east, but farther on turning northward, receives the mayo Leggel, which

is crossed in the morning soon after leaving the nimde, and the mayo

Benglan; which is crO^sM fttfth^r ont. holh the^© l^^t^t-edm^S^ dry

Jn-miiitate AMvie atettt feur o*clock IMC
Bd. tr*ro B4kari Yemyem, the residence of the Pullo chief of the Bakari, over-

towered toward the west by a large mountain ; amve early in the fore-

noon.

4th. Rumde Bakari Y6myem, with a i^panlain chain rising to a coissldet^te

Ble^mtto fowafd \ht sotttii ; arrive earfy iii th^ forenoon*

Joro Fangel; the east side of the place is skirted, according to the Piillo

A'dama, an intelligent native of A'dam^wa, by the mayo Bana or Mbana,

which, at a short distance from Tingeren, joins the Faro. Arrive before

Day.

Tek'a.
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tmm*. ^Bm^^lhhmwa^i^mt Jf^m T^&ug/A,U not to be coafomied with

a smaller place of the same name.

An expeditious traveler, keeping along the most direct eastern roacly and

sleeping in Lamtam, is able to reach Joro Fangel on the second day.

Ist* Tmger, a Pullo settlement, the residence of A'dama Jikera, a pow0r£^
Pullo chief, who commands the tribe of the Bakari or Bakari Y^myem,
who are said to be cannibals. A'dama Jikera, who is the brother of

Sanibp Jikera, has about one hundred horse underlife eomiaMtnd. This

pkee is liot t0 <2imfoOT4e$ wiSfe it ptect# a siia^aaf wm^iTSdg^%
the residence of another chief of th^ name ofA'dama jikera^ whieh 1
shall mention further on.

2d. A village inhabited hy pagans of the tribe of the Jetem, as they are called

by the Fulbe, who most probably have been transplanted hither: the

Tillage is skirted fey ih'e ^y^rl^at^ i^Aictiis>^&ere miU> a^^ dttrii^

part of the year it becomes Bia^Ylg^^ fc^ Warts^f the e^isl ils^sr^

considerable hill. Arrive between two and three o'clock P.M.

3d, Eilmde Ngaundere, the slave-village mentioned above, with a large mount-

ain toward the east ; arrive between two and three o'clock P.M.

4th. Ngaundere^

The following is a moire direct toad from lEontlMik 'lflp^-H^ilade^^

:

Day.

XsU Encamp on the mayo Beli, in a very level country, with several small

slave-hamlets lying round about ; arrive at noon ; direction S.S.E.

2d. Pullo settlement of A'mba Sambo Jikera or Zikera (Jikera being the

nam^ trftiis pandfalherjj with % latge nomntain bn the north

side; arrive about noon ) S.S.E.

3d. Filla-Ngawu, a village of the Mbum, in a mountainous district, with

very small water-courses. Hence half a day's march N.E., and-

a day and a half from A'mba Sambo Jikera, is the Tengeren

wtekl |)*0ntioned above, consisting of two separate vilife^es^iit

!pi]3b iTeittleinetit^ towaM' the westy miy -^ont sl^ Mtm msH^ ii

pagan village of the Mbum, in a mountainous district. Tengeren

is also a day and a half's march from Riimde Ngaundere, the

traveler who comes from the former place passing the night in a

irunide A'inba SambQ, ofi iJe fioflfe of lJie Faro^

ithi S%fittndere, betweeis lhtee;a(gd fomr oMoG^^

5th. A village of the Mbum, sitt^ted #e bank of the mayo Nelbi, whli^

joins the mayo Gelangero. This stream is perennial, and during part

of the year even navigable ; on the south side of the village is a mount-

ain. Arrive in the forenoon.

Miaaafcum (properly Ifo^SCIm^^ |t ic<m$ideta&le place, and itisideiice trf

Arnido, a chief of the tribe oflJieMbt^ j^Mtted oii it^ ^fe^t* dde%the
mayo Nelbijt in a level country ; arrive abont noon. Mambdm is distant

from Katil one day's march, S.W.

7th. Eiskobaya, a village of the pagan Mbtim, thus denominated from a man
named Bisko, a i?lave Ho%a^ed MML The southern side of the
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Day.

Tillage is bordered by^ w«ifei*-cOKi'g^^JrjK

"mayo ballewo;" on tbfis^es^t side tbore is a inountain, and the wbote

road is mountainous. Arrive between four and five p*clock P.M,

8th. Encamp in the wilderness about two o'clock P.M.

Dok% or i:#hcj?|bt i^^esld^npe #f I)6ka, tlie principal chief bt lite jBayii*.

mmW* I ^ lyii^ teirt^tiii^ iiirteter ttils fl4<?e be mn^
as that where the other itinerary ternjinates^ the comxli^j le^i^l; itnd

covered with dense forest,

'MhhMMi^rik^ vfliag^ mei^tioiied abotersitoated in the ^pnftem angle

formed by the junction of the river of Koncha (called lay §0ine Mayo
I'bbi, by others M. Deve) with the Faro ; about noon.

2d. Rdmde Dirrim, a hamlet of the slaves of A'mba Sambo, who originally be-

long t(^tha$rib4<3^^ iphe'ietf'iintry let^eJ^ TO^fefcMrcist* Atim

Sd. I^ilk^e Faro, another slave-village of A'mba Sambo (which, however, has

a name in the native language also), situated on the north side of the

Faro, which here makes a sweep from west to east. Arrive between two

aiid three o'clock P.M., having crossed in the morning several spHiEl

streams, alid fatther on a mountain <^ain, wM&h ^en^ td hdir^if the

valley of the river on the north side.

4th. Riimde Diibbel, another slave-village ; arrive about noon, having crossed

the River Faro in the morning, and then traversed a dense forest, full

of elephants, in a level country.

StlL 'T&>i%.A tege walM tows, being ih^ !dt% tmn # desc%limt in

A^^nilwa besides Ray Biiba—Ngaiaiid^re being merely fortified with a

low rampart—but inhabited for the most part by slaves, and not by Fiilbe.

It is the residence of a governor. The town is situated on a small river

skirting its northeastern side, and then running N.W. toward the Faro,

which it is satilt^dtjoin one day's journey west frOm W^^^Mho*^ It'ls

^nei^Ily:6alM Eogi-n-tKMti. OH the? north sidfe the fqcwni tfeefe:

$0$ms to be a large swamp, perhaps an inlet of the river. Tibati boast'%

according to all my informants, of the richest vegetation in all A'dama-

wa. About ten miles west from the town is a more considerable river^

not fordable during some months, which, according to my be$t iaf<5^ri3Et-

^ntiSj is th^-M^o^Bl^It, coming fr<Jto a con^dferabfe disi^^e g^-W^.

(b.) Western road^ according to Mohammed-

1st. Bombake, a Piillo village ; before noon.

2d. Encamp on a bank of a rivulet (the mayo Kotego?) running westward, be-

im^m two aui i&ee p^Mmk J^M-
ad, GabdlMyili% a villaf^ i3(iF'iiie pagaaMbfe^^&i^f^ ateel eonntry

}

about noon-

4th. Koro-Mbdna, another pagan village ; before noon.

5th. The residence of A'dama Jikera (see above) ; at the same time.

6tk Tarvaadu, a pUm sitam^A on the ^nth $»fe of a ny^t "wMck i^mitiM



g4© m^miDTSL

calls the Faro, and which is crossed on branches of trees. Toward S,E,

a mountain is seen.

7th. Another place of A'dama Jikera, in a level country ; about noon.

(c.) According to M^aliem Katuri.

Istf Gunguti, a considerable Pullo place in a level country, the southern hori-

zon alone being bordered by mountains. Early in the morning the

hxm^ aSw Wko is ^ross^d, during the 1^tfe«ir ]^ Q# tMi^m^lA
sh^# ^immi^f in Imis^ at oSb^r times of ti^ year by forifiwg.

Arrive between two and three o'clock P.M.

2d, Pass the night out in a hilly country full of elephants and buffaloes, while

the deleb-palm or gigina, and the gonda or Papaya predominate in the

forest I* arriv,e attw or thr^e o'elocfc

Bd. Airiltege dfthe jjagan M^n^ tn % woel^c^ottilfr^r, ndtb mt«mtidns towi
west and south. Road mostly keeps: :riotig tlie bank of a rivulet, whicll

is said to join the Earo. Arrive between two and three o'clock P.i\I.

4th. Hamlets of the pagan Mumbere (?), who live on the summits of the mount-

ains, the whole country being mountainous, and the road leading over

6th Ifecamp near a large lake or S^no^ isirM^b Jftl0l53Q^nt calls by the Hausa

appellation rdwa-n-dorina" ("Hippopotamus water"), in a hollow be-

tween the mountains ; arrive between four and five o'clock P.M.

6th. The large settlement of A'mba Sambo Jikera, surrounded by hills.

7tL ^he^lWIlo seMement of A%^s£ Jikera, in a valley-plain smasito^ei bjt

ii£@nntain:S all sii^s, atid iiitemee|e4% w W^^U^^^^U
Gfli. A pagan village, Var^^n4u, in a4*M%- tlirotigk which tlieJ^^ro runs ftoxsl

south to north.

9th. Encamp in an uninhabited woody country perfectly level.

I0ti. toMi, a%onlmm^
t shall here a^iim B%m %^^tMm&6mW^^ li Jf^itdere* Him*

Urn, E.N.E^

Day.
1st. A slave village called Rumde Tib^ti, about noon.

2d. Village of the Mbiim, in a mountainous district.

$d. IM^dj^ BdH, before noon*

Sfgitoiere, between two ^isd three o'clock P.M.

Or a nearer road in three days, passing the first night in Rumde Mbum,
and the second in a slave-village of 'Abd-AUahi, and traveling each

day from early in the morning till about noon.

1st A village of the Bute, called by my Hausa informant tlid m'allem Katiiri,

" gari-n-Kachella Bute ;" arrive between two and three o'clock P.M.

2d. A village of the Tikar (Tik'a), called by him " gari-n-Kachella Tikar," sit-

uated in a dense forest ; about noOn.

* The prevalence of the Carim Papaya in this district, in the midst of the forest, is of very
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Day.

noon.

ith. A village inhabited by the Moocheraja^ a tribe of the Bute, Couotiy
level and woody.

Sfll* A pagan village or ** lingwa," consisting of two hamlets, one of which lies

at the fo(M ^^tfdrifli^ ^tbet it fttiimi(it <rf i^ j betweeii iwa m£ thtm
o'clock WM..

6th » Another pagan village, the residence of a powerful native chief, and there*

fore called by the Hausa people "gan-n-Serki-n-Yemyem.'*

7th. A village of the great chief of the Fandu, in a level country. All these

pagan tribes, whose principal weapon is the bow and arrow, are in the

imana of A'mba ^f&bc>4

8tb, Residence of th^ isrf«efl)al chief of the Tikdr, or rather TRk*ft, a tribe

marked by four scars or cuts under the eyes. Each of these pagftn tribes

has its peculiar language or dialect.

9th. Another pagan village, called *'garI-n-Kache]la-ii-Bum," in a plain woody

e^uaitQ^j V^tlt iCfe .^^Uififiei'able river ;pa^blfe ^ttly iii l^ats, aud m1Sleid.^%f

the "SafiSSt piO0e ** ruwa-n-kado" (the crocodile river).

lOtht Encamp on the northern bank of the same river, called here "bdki-n-kogi

Jetem," after the Je'tem, the pagan inhabitants of the cpuntry. It winds

along through a mountainous district.

-A village of the M6, a large tribe ofp^a^s, oii thfr^ttMlts <>f

ilie mornitains situated on the same river. This whole tribe is armed-

with muskets. A long day's journey, till about four or five o'clock P.M.

.ISth. Village of the Abo, in a mountainous district watered by a river. Toward

the south a town called U'mbe is situated, being conspicuous by a large

13th* Diitgdiftgi ai&iotli)Bt pagan tiib^, "wko feed^^ki^fly a partfento MhjSl^
clay, which they prepare with butter. The people of the $lave-e3cpe4i^

tion themselves lived upon it while in this district, and represent it as

not unpleasant. The Dingding are also armed with guns. The name

Dingding, however, most probably is not the indigenous name M this

frlbe^.

litk ITikuwa, anoflter pagan tribe, armed with guHs, and Itvin^ltt a mwntaiii^

ous district.

l$th. P6, another tribe, living chiefly on sugar-cane (not, as it seems, the Hoi-

cus sacckaratus), which they boil, and eat like honey. Country mount-

IM%A Wh0f AwfiUtag in idtiB villages on the " black water" (baki-n-ruwa), as

many of the Hausa people call the Kwara, although the I'gbo and other

tribes in that district give the name black water" in general to the Be-

nuwe, while they distingnish the Kwara as the white water."

Tb& I'ho, wiw^Moa, as well as Ui^; Dingding, th^ Mifefe. l^^lim to tie Obri^

ii^Mj ha^J^e tketther mtilibj 6o*se§, xioi? asaes> btH plenty <^t liarg^ ^hmg^

goats, swine, and poultiy. The expedition which my informant accom-

panied in 184:8-9 spent two months in this country, plundering it and

carrying away a great many slaves. Since that time the Fulbe can in

some respects truly say that their empire '^xt^df i^s faifW th6 af^^j im



now every year the I'bo, at least part of them, and their neighbors are

said to bring slaves, salt, and cowries as a kind of tribute to the Governor

of Chimba. The same expedition, after having retraced it9 step« misap

m the garl-tl-Eadhllli Bum, »ga^

fdl tLppiEi pl%ttdi?irfed Mb#|j.sWd to t0 three clay#' journey nortS

from ihe I'feo country.*

ijsr. J^rom^& FM^^mik '&^ntry of th^^^jte^,

l$i Iiumta, a jpiilfo liet^^t^ettt tti^ ^li^yel i^duntry, th^ H.l^ ^sii^ of iirhic&#

sk!rtfed % tiife W^f&MM f m^n shm% i^tmu iLmi <5*osses seiirei'lti:

small water-cours6S ; direction a littl© ^est from south.

2d. Mayo Beli, a place chiefly inhabited by pagans, with the addition of but

a few Fulbe, skirted by a river of the same name, turning from west to

north. The Couitti^ indtmtainous, hut tbe xa(Ouil£^ii£is arising to a

gr^t elevation. Arrive hetwl^ t^d iSwe^ d^docli^M*
Sdif Hosere Labul, a Iaij!g!& mountain, inhabited by Tik'a, and extending a con-

siderable distance west. This mountain is generally regarded in Ada-

mawa as the feeder of the sources of the River Faro
;
but, according to

this informant (the Haj A'dama, an intelligent man, who speaks as an

eye-witn^ess), only a thrall iSvukt, #e iaatfyo *IkMt^, ^iSM^W ^Bis^ fo^t^

a-M joins the taayo Beli. Arrive al^out iPtOOit^ Hosere Laibul is one

day's journey S.W. from Tibati.

ith, Yiwa, a village of the pagan Tikar (Tik'a), in a plain woody country with

a small river which skirts the east side of the village (perhaps the upper

45CBaT8e the mdyo BeU). Arrive between two and three o'clock P,M.

I^om HiJi^re Mtml ydi;t^tA amtm vt4imlf dli^ctioji*

9th* 33omf6nga, a village of another division of the Tikdr (Tik'a), in a plain

with small rivulets. Farfar, the great capital of the Tikar, is distant

from this a long day W.N.W. The country of the Tikar (Tik'a) in gen-

eral is well inhabited, the cultivated ground alternating with dense for-

est, wh^t^ix thi^g^cl^ mdi l^e banana ])ievaLii ; in inbre soutH'^e^

erly districts the goro-tree {Stercuha acuminata) and thie honoruwa or

maji-n-goro {Su macrocarpos). That species of grain called masr {Zea

mdis)^ and doga or yams, constitute the principal produce—veiy little

millet, no cotton ; the country almost all level, with small rivulets. The
liih^|^td^ntabjiV%h(^sld^ also caves u^^«

6th. Encamp in the wilderness, the country inhabited by the Deri. A long day,

7th. Encamp in the wilderness at a spot where natron is found. The country

inhabited by the Bore, another division of the Tikdr (Tik'a).

8th. Lengwajf, a great mountain inhabited by Tikar, who are in the im4m of

SSnftjo, <ihe goveruor of Glilin|^| Ibtefore jitoi.

9th. B6mbom, mm of the chief places of the Tito ; irt»out noon,

* This last statement is perplexing, as there can be but little doubt about the situation of

Mb&fii ft ^waayfi^ iotiriieyi«r.B: K«tl&1id«^ha l%s laentStsr idili Mr, '^o^Ue^fr MMt and wMi
Nd6 ; for, if the direction were correctly given, we ought to look for these I'bo rather about

Duke*B Town. Nevertheless, I have no doubt that the I'gbo are meant, aUhou^h no account
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Pay.
lOth. Faadu, aittOftee txi^ fiWr^ ti^fbte mm^ Directioa %^

h(m wmt.

Uth. Mt)p%a, a large place of tlie Tikar in a level counter, with t)itt s few

mountains ; before noon.

12th* Jolonjiinga, a straggling hamlet in a level country, with a rivulet running

north ; between two and three o'clock P.M.

M^tMmr iBfc <icm]^dei?^fcM.j:f^ Mm m^%^&msi0MAii^MJ}
W j<3sltl*flfe6^1lj4r^iig* i^d fyimhig the hotimdary between the territory of

the Jetem and that of the Tikar ; about noon.

14th« Lamorde—that is to say, the residence of a chief of the Jetem—^in a level

country ; between four and five o'clock P.M.

15th* !Oie roeky mountain (hosere) Gelangero (not the original, but a JFulfulde

naine), itk mk uncultivated e^i^iry Interse^^ted mlj l^y- <small ^wateis

courses ; between two and three o'clock P.M.

X6th* Kosel Danel, a small hill belonging to the territory of the Jetem, west of

which live the Dingding. The Jetem, as well as the Tikar, have no

guns (but according to some, the Jetem have). The Mo dwell to the

MHh of the Jl^em.

tftK I&ltdi a riv^r called by lii^l*iiibe^rmay^ Jbgll^*' (the black river), which,

like the Kim, is said to join the Njereng, a considerable river, navigable

for boats at all seasons of the year, and running southward. Mbafu i§

said to be three days west, and Toto five days N.W. from this place.

1st. Hosere ChoUe. See above, p. 040*.

2d. Danfa, a village inhabited by pagans, who do not tattoo, and whose weap-

ons are spears and arrows.

the south side of which is free from huts, while the dwelling of the chief

is on the north side. You cross the River Benuwe in the morning of the

first day after leaving Danfa, and, having passed the night in the wilder-

ness, arrive early the next morning.

6th. Bite, village (see p. 6I^S) inli#>it€id by pagans who nitie to^islons in; ifel

iindeir li|i f the eonnii^ is ino»ntaincm% hM the mopSitains d'^t^eli^d^

Direction S.W. Another longer road leads from Jafa, a little east from

south, to Sagje, a large Piillo place situated a day's journey S.W. froni

the above-mentioned place, Salang, and from thence west to Bere.

fth* A village of the Mbum^
8feh. Gtoieaini, a-vill^ the MhtiBtii mmtff lev^ mMv^A vMi Mm^

forests, the large spfreading *VMnde*' mi ttte ^' fciknba'* being the pre-

vailing trees.

9th. Jerang, in the forenoon.

10th. A village of the Mbum, in the forenoon.

lllh* A rivaled c^lledc b^r the MAnm people " te^i-n-gmV' in fbe wttSto^ss^

l^th. Soio» ^ village thi Bdna, who make thr^ small cuts over the ^^e%^
bone, and possess neither horned cattle nor sheep, but only goats and

poultry ; the country level, and covered with a dense forest.
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Day.

IStb. Bongore, a village of the Bute, who live in light huts constructed of

branches. The Biite, upon whom the Kotofo, driven from their ancient

seats ahoQt Chamba, have tlii^^ii^J&emseiires, woat^ i^^ i^lothing except

a mimw m^h\ of tol, tmnd loi^ i ib&j %me lm$ mtoy^s

and spears, and large shields of a very peculiar shape. They ar^ ${ldd

to have red copper in their country, and to work it themselves.

14th. Yenda, a place of the Kotofo. The whole country is flat, with much sandy

soil, masr and sorghum being cultivated, besides a great deal of vegeta-

bles ; the eomissy dh($m&i in mto, h\xtMbm tmnip^ ^f^sm$i Itfi tlie

water-courses b^i^;<jf a shallow, vride-spresi^ng i^hara<^tei', sttcim
called "ng^ljam" in Kaniiri, and "faddama" in Hausa. The rainy

season is said to have here only three months' duration, the heat, even

in the dry season, not being immoderate. The predominant trees are

^e goro, kimba, ittpsiaro, jittaguUo, sluSl ik^ p^^4t&, MM.^ imt£ &
day's laareli from Ylndaj fe ^tiOtill^r lar|e pl^^ 0f Ui# K|bf4 ^^1^
Korongo.

15th. B6nchobe,W,S.W-

16th. Berbero.

^:4th. Baosbif^^ Having passed during eight days, first through the country of

the then thtough thatofthe IKkat^ dr Mjftea? fm t^aeii iKf
place, belonging to another tribe.

^7th« Mbafu. Mohammedu, my intelligent informant, says that there are large

and wealthy towns in this country, with well-frequented market-places,

and that the people have a great deal of property, and mostly European

forttitare ; all the hwu^ inside of clay* He tepres^iifcs tfee fcabftfeHi^

mm ift UMftLim mil as the Tlkar aad iDittgding, m being tjf a. eopper

color. They wear their hair dressed to a great height like all the pagans

hereabouts, let the beard grow, and practice circumcision. The tree

•* tarmo," with a fine fruit, is predominant. Of the identity of Mb4fu

Mr. Koelle's Mfut, and of its sitea^ooy a few days* journey N.E.

xi. From Ngaundere to the Batu

1st. Mambum.
2d. Solo.

Bongore.

4tli, B#i;did^ &fehdJ^(lt#m not original, but introduced altogether by

the conquerors), a village of the Kotofo j the whole country, as all the

country soutli of that of the Mbum in general, is said to be perfectly

level.

Bittik, a^ptbe?' tilfetjge of #f0 Kotofo ; arrive ib^nt nobit* tte dirfQtioti,

vfhUtk^ as firm Btfbaiasldi, 1mm AiM^^ s<?nlh, now tu^ms mm\ \f
west. A day and a half S.W. from B^badi^dtE lies Gieniyon, and fetfchfer

on in the same direction Bubabontong.

6th. Bormona, a place of the Bute; a long day's march.

7th. Mangchirin, a woody district, governed by a woman, with a great mount-

im toward tii^

loth* Bebe, a pagan village cotisistStigxrf huts built of qlHiy.
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iitlir Mere, another pagan village
;
countiy wQodj.

Hth. BsMf Mfee of pagans of p&mliarly %^t> ccht^^ wsdl Made, ani aot

3niarketi by any incisions
;
they wear an apron round the loins made of

cotton, and dwell in huts built of clay
;
they have only sheep, no horned

cattle
;
they have shells for currency, and live at no great distance from

the sea, in the direction of which is seen a very large mountain. They

llll^i?e |L€^irii-4fi^ spears, aa4 toir eoti^tif 4^^^

J am tappy to add that Thomas J. Hutchinson, Esq.,H.M. consul at Fernando

Po, with whom I am engaged in active correspondence, is making inquiries with

regard to the tribes of whom I obtained information in the interior, through the

missionary, Mr* Anderson, Thesse ia^uiri^ tettdi always more and more to ciar*

XL—'J^KAGMINTSW A ItflTEOROLOGICrAE BEGlOTEm

Hour nftho
Day.

IJo;. in

Dute.
Hull r of the

Detf. in

BCftle of lieiuarks.

1850.

April
Rainthewhole flay

.

Aj^ril

5.15 A.M. 48-6 17 9.0 P.M. 66-2

2 G.O A.M. 50 18 5.0 A.M. 45-5

3 6.15 AM. 55-4 12.0 78-8

4 No <)^bsr'i^* 8.45 P.M. 63-5

§ 5.15 A.M. 51-8 19 5.0 A.M. 50-5

6 5.0 A.M.
7.30 P.M.

50
55-4

20 5.30 A.M.
12.15

45-5

68

4 5.10 A.M. 45 21 No obsr'n.

8 9.30 P3I. 72-5 5.0 A.I\I. 48-2

mo P.M. 72-5 G O A.M. El sat
10 5.30 A.M. GG-6 12,^0

12.0 84-2 24 5.MA.M. 40*1

6.30 P.M. 77 12.0 82-4 o

11 5.30 A.M. 53-6 9.0 P.M. 60-8

eo P.M. 68 Easterly wind for 25 5.0 A.M. 46-4

some days. 12.0 86

n 5.30 A.M. 50 2.0 P.M. 109-4 Id
IB 5.15 A.M. 50 7.0 P.M. 78-8

2.0 P.M. 91-8 26 5.0 AM. 59

u 5.0 A.M. 43-2 12.0 84-4

12.0 86 7.0 P.M. 75-6

9.30 P.M. 59 27 5.30 A.M. 51-8

15 5.0 A.M. 42 7.30 P.M, 80-6

12.0 78-3 28 It.0 106-7

9.0 P.M. 57-2 29 5.0 A.M. 85

10 5.0 A.M. 43-7 12.15 104 o

1,30 P.M. 80-6 7.30 P.M. 89-6 m
9.0 P.M. 66-6 30 5.15 A.M. 73-4

1
17 5.0 A3I.

12.0

50-4
1^

Dr. Baikie (Appendix, p. 425) says that the man from this tribe whom he met had a veiy

WaQk skin ; but nevertheless the greater |>art of the tribe may have a far lighter color, although

it IS iliost probable that Ur. Bdikle*^ fflfdifeiiiat^ci^ia" iiofe acknowledge that; The Bpecimens

of the Bati language which Dr. B. gives seem to characterize a tribe entirely distinct from the

Biija Qr Bftyong ; but, nevertheless, it is likely that there exists an original bond of affinity be-

tween tlies# 'two people, aii€-a^ &ejf^.h€#i^ |i^ qniS atal Ih^ same %hi3eJi:W may call

the Bd stock. It is very chaiacteilsUti tot all Ike nmnerals given hy Baikie eefi^iaence with
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Hour of the
Bay,

m AM.
12.0

7.0 P.M.
5.15 A.M.
7.0 P.M.
5.0 A.M.

12.55

6.30 A.M.
12.0

7.20 P.M.
1.30 P.M.
7.0 P.M.
No obsr'n.

6.30 A.M.
2.0 P.M.

12.30

12.0

7.0^

6.0

6.30

1.30

6.0

12.0

7.0

6.45

12.0

7.0

7.0m
f.tr

6.15

12.0

2.45

7.0

6.0

12.45
2.40

7.0

12.30
7.0

6.0

12.0

3.0

7.0

6.0

12.45
3.0

6.15

1.0

P.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
A.M.

P.M.
A.M.

P.M.
A.M.

A.M.

P.M.
P.M.
A.M.

P.M.
A.M.

P.M.
A.IL

P.M.
P.M.
A.M.

P.M.
A.M.
P.M.

Deg. in

BcaTe of
Foh.

77
102-2

95
73-4

98-6
73-4

96-8
M'-i
62-6

89-6
73*4

89-6
82-4

80-6
98-6

97-7

96
93-2

75-2
73-4

77
93-2

77
87-8
86
75-2

90-5
88-7

78
95

75-2

95
98-6

91-4
80*6

96
98
75
94
91

77
89
96
91
77
86
89
72
90

(Miirzuk.)

A heavy gibleh

;

the first time to-

daj'^ we had
covered sk}', and
found it in the
course ofour res-

idence charac-
teristic of Mur-
mk.m iM$: sea-
son.

^ toward
evening the sky
became general-
ly clouded.

EeiiiarlEa^

^"2

cn O

CO

o

S S §

1850.

May
21

22

23

Date.

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

7.0 P.M.
6.0 A.M.

12.0

2.30 P.M.
7.0 P.M.
6.30 A.M.

12,0
iM KM.
3.30 P.M.
7.0 P.M.

11.30 P.M.
5.45 A.M.

12.15
1.45 P.M.

10.30 P.M.
easAiM.

12.30

10.30 P.M.
6.0 A.M*

31

Hour oir the
Day.

Deg. in

scale of
Fah.

LO
loVio

6.30

3.0

7.0

10.30
6.0

12.0

3.15

11.0

6.0

12.0

P,M.
P.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
A.M.

P.M.
P.M.
A.M.

P.M.

10.15 P.M.
6.30 A.M.

12.0

10.0 P.M.
BAB A.M.

12.0

2.45 P.M.

85
71*6

86
90
84-6

73-8

94
91-4

82-4

78-8

95
96-8

89-6

8^-4

87
82-4

n

82*4
77
72
90
85
78
71-6

84-2

89-6

78
72
87
36

80-6

75-2

78-8

80'6

76
90
93-2

In the morning a
cool N.E. wind,
which had been
lilowius jiuring

At 8 A.M. it began
to rain ; but the
K.E. wind being
heav3% only lit-

tle rain Ml in-

side the town;
more, however^
in tlie4)^i^t.

Tbeskjin ilie aft^

ernomi iMckl^^
overcast.

11.30 A.M. it be-

gan to rain, the

rain becoming
gradually heavi-

er,and lasting^m
hour; but at half
past 8 o'clock in

the evening the

storm broke forth

in its full force,

with much light-

ning, but litde

rain.



mmOBOLOCHGAIi TABLE. m
mo.

1

H^rof tho
©ay.

6

7

%

10

11

n

13

14

15

U

17

18

19

Dee. in

scale of
Fah.

6.0 A.M.
12.0

2.0 P.M.
3.0 P.M.
10.30 P.M.
7.0 A.M.
12.0

3.0 P.M.

11.45 P.M.
5.15 A.M.

12.0

3.0 P.M.
7.0 P.M.

10.45 P.M.
6.0 A.M.

12.0
3.0 P.M.
10.15 P.M.
7.0 A.M.
1.0 P.M.
4.0 P.M.
10.30 P.M.
12.0

2.30 P.M.
6.0 A.M.

12.0

10.15 P.M.
6.0 A.M.
12.0
4.15 P.M.
7.0 P.M.
6.0

12.0

11.0
6.0

A.M.

P.M.
A.M.

2.30 P.M.
11.0 P.M.
5.0 A.M.
6.30 A.M.

12.30
6.0 A.M.

12.0

7.0 P.M
5.30 A.M
1.30 P.M
5.0 A.M.
1.30 P.M.
5.15 A.M.

12.0

7.0 P.M,
5.45 A.M,

12.0
1.30 P.M,
7.0 P.M,

12.0

1.45 P.M
9.0 p.:\r

5.30 A.M
12.45

9.0 P.M
5.0 A.M

80-6

95
98-6

100-4
91-4

85
89-6

103

93-2

84-2

99
lOC-4
98-6

89-6

82-8

96-8

102-2
91-4

86
100-4

105
93-2

95
100-4

80-6

86
82-4

71-6

84-2

90
86
76
86
82-4

76
94
85
69-8
78
94
78-8

96-8

95
80-6

105
70-7

107-6
75-2

111-2

93-2

71-6
102-2
105-8

94
111-2

114-8
89-6

77
111-2

95
77

At 5 P.M. a heavy
storm arose from
the westwafd.

Date.

1850.

June
19

20
21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

Jul,

Ho«T of the
Bay.

Dep. in

Ecalo of

Fah.

A stroiif gale.

(Encampment in

Tiggerode.)

Sky covered.

a

5

6

2.0 P;M:.

5.0 A.M.
1.0 P.M.
5.30 A.M.

12.0

5.BtA.M.
12.30

11.30 P.M.
5.15 A.M.

12.0

6.0 A.M,
1.30 P.M.
7.30 P.M.
6.0

8

9

TO

A.M.

P.M
A.M

1^*5
77
99-5

87
99'5

86
102-2

86
87-8

101-3

78
108-5

98-6

5.0

12.0

7.0

5.0

12.0

5.30 A.M.
12.30
7.45 P.M.
4.50 A.M.
1.30 P.M.
7.15 P.M.

4.50 A.M.
12.0

7.30 P.M.
5.0 A.M.

12.30

7.45 P.M.

5.0 A.M.
12.0

7.30 P.M.
5.0 A.M.

12.15

7.30 P.M.
4.45 A.M.
12.15

7.30 P.M.
4.45 A.M.
1.0 P.M.
7.30 P.M.
4.45 A.M.
12.0

4.45 A.M.
12.45

9.0 P.M.
4.30 A.M.
12.30

9.0 P.M.
4.3tf A.lf,

12.0

8.0 P.M.

69
93-2

90-5

66-2

93-2

69
98-6

85
63-5

103
87-8

66-2

99-5

86
C8

100-4

83-3

69
102-2

91-4

69-8
107-6
88-7
70- 7
91-4

84-2

70*7

89-6
83-3

6 -5

85

85
102-2
87-8

75-2

105-8

89-6
70-7

104
86

A fresh gala.

The sky toward
the east covered.
'^^y^ la
morning '$> ^

drops ot rain

In the atft^mpm
and Wtt IbHoiv-
ing day verj-

heavyN.E. gales.

In the YQvy cool
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Date.
Hoiu' of the

0iiy.

Dee^. in
scale of
Fah.

XoDU.
July
JLl

c A AM Do
1 A P MJL.U X .iVl. XUJ o
Q OA p ivTO.oU X .1*1. o / o
O.iO A.IM. 00 .7

1.0 P.M. 106-7

8.15 P.M. 89-6
1st 7'=i«9

19 «?n 1 07 'A

yo
1 J.I* ftJ. '9

19 QO iUO
7 ilrt P M yo z

1^ *t.i5U A. 1*1.

xo -1 /IR A AT
4:

9 1 R p M luO o
7fl

10J.

7 ilPi P M yo
il A MA.iVX. ft9./<

1 1 PL P M 1 At./;

7 A p M/ .U X .iTi. Q7.7
R n AM

1 OQ

yo z
Oft A 1 Pi A M oy o

19 1 OA
7 QA P M QQ.Oyo*z

9Q 4. 4.K A M oO
19 yy 0
Q A P MO.U X •i»X. oy 0

OU 4. OA A IVf 77
10 P MX.U X .iTX. yo C5

ft QO P M oy D

31 5.0 A.M. 71-6
1 0 P.M.

Aug.
X 4 45 A M fifi'9DO <b

12 25 yo o
8 0 P M. OJ

9
ti .5 0 AM DO

8 0 P.M. OU
Q 4 30 A.M. U I

12 40 105*8XUu O
8 15 P MO • X X • x*x

«

85Oti
4 5.0 A.M. 74'^

1^*30 1 1 1 '9

8.0 P.M. 91
5 5.15 A.M. 75-2

1.0 P.M. 102-2
8.0 89-6

6 6.0 A.M. 68
1.0 P.M. 100-4
8.0 P.M. 86

7 4.45 A.M. 96
1.0 P.M. 95
8.30 P.M. 84-2

8 4.45 A.M. 74-3

1.0 P.M. 95
0

Remarks.

On these days
warm souther-
ly wind.

(Biirakat.)

rh^lj-mci^ 0;6S(?rva-

(E'geri.)

Date.

1850.
Aug.
10

11

12

13

14

15

In the afternoon a
liffht breeze.

Palesselez.)

!n the afternoon
clouded sky,

foreboding rain.

16

Hour of the
De^. in

scale of
Fah.

5.0 A.M.
2.0 P.M.
8.0 P.M.
5.30 A.M.
1.0 P.M.
8.0 P*M.
6.10 A.M.
1.20 P.M.
5.30 A.M.

L45P.M.|

1.0 P.M.

9.30 P.M.
5.0 JuH.

1.0 P.M.
9.15 P.M.
5.0 A,M.

17
18-30

31

Sept.

2

4

12.45

9.0 P.M.
2.0 P.M.
No obsr'n.

68
94
85
73-4
93-2

85
67
93-2

77

96-8

107-6
98-6

87-8

78

98-6

88-7

78-8

Bemarlcs.

98-6

78-8

87

00

o

a

0)

s
o
a
u

( In the cool shade
( of a rock.

In aired tent.

Generally a light

breeze arose at
10 A.M.

The wind to-daj'

jot up at an ear-

y hour, the sky
becoming more
and more cloud-

ed, till at 1 P.M.
a heavj'' storm
broke forth, fol-

lowed by a hearvy
shower at two
o'clock, accom-
panied by dis-

tant thl^deXu

For the whole day
the southern sky
was covered with
small clouds.

—

The sun was
piercing. At 2.

30 P.M. a violent
storm arose in

the east, but did
not break forth

till 4.30 P.M.,
when it was fol-

lowedbyaheayf
shower-

At 3P^M.'aitdm,
accompanied by
a little rain, last-

ing for about an
hour ; farther to

southward more
rain; during the

night another fall

of rain.

Rain the whole of
the morning.

A fresh windu
A heavy shwer in
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Hour of tho
Day-

Def?. in

Memo of

12.30
5.45 A.M.

12.45

1.0 P.M.

5.30 A.M.
1.0 P.M.
6.0 A.M.

12.30

5.30 Mh
1;0

6.0

mo
AM,

CO

C3

.2

I
"§

r-H
c3
O

a
o
a

O

96-8

71-6

96-8

100-4

68
81-5
69-8

99-5

71-6

S6'8

Date.

the morningjlast-
ing %bopit two
houts.

(Tintellust.) After
midday a heavy
tornado, follow-

ed at 2 P.M. by
a shower, lasting

till 4 P.M.
In the afternoon a
tornado, and rain
till the evening.

Sky the whole day
clear; no rain.

A verj^ heav}^ tor-

nado in the aft-

ernoon fi'om S.S.

W., followed by
much rain, last-

ing from 4 P.M.
till 10 P.M.

In the afternoon a

storm gathering
from N.E., but
reaching us from
S,§.W,M3P.M.,
with Iteavy rain

lastingtillTP.M.
A storm all around

us; noi^anear
us.

No raiiii

In the afternoon a

tornado,withrain.

In the afternoon
a stotm^ without
rain*

Bue.weather.

At 2 P.M. a storm
gathering from
.S.W. and N.

N.E.J but oialy a

little fsIM at 3

P.M.
At 1 P.M. a storm,

followed by heavy
rain at 2 P.M.

^
No storm.

At 2 P.M. a heav3'

storm, but with-

1850.

Sept.

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

Oct.
1

Hour of the
©ay.

BCufo of
Foh.

6.15 A.M. 73-4

1.0 P.M. 98-6

6.0 A.M. 64-4

1.30 P.M. 95
6.45 P.M. 86
6.45 A.M. 64*2

yb
6.0 P.M. 91-4

6.15 A.M. 69-8

12.30 95
ft T> TIT yi 4

6.15 A.M. 75-2

12.10 95

6.20 P.M. 86
5.40 A.M. 67

99-5

6.15 P.M. 91-4

5.30 A.M. 68
6.15 P.M. 93-2

5.40 A.M. 69-8

1..S0 P.M. 101-3

6.20 r.M. 95
5.45 A.M. 73-4

12.30 97-7

6.45 P.M. 92-3

12.30 91-4

5.45 A.M. 68
12.0 95-7

6.30 P.M. 87-8

12.0 100 '4

6.15 P.M. 88-7

No obsr'n.

6.10 P.H. 87

The last fall of
the rain}' season,

1850, setting in
shortly before

nop»yaJi41astuif
halran hour.

8 6.10 P,H. 87 At 8.30 P.M.,while
encamped in th^
valky Boghel, a
meteor fell in

our neighbor-
hood with sly^tj
great noise.

From October 9 till November 8 no obser-

vations ; weather generally clear ; cool

in the morning; m O0t#&^3f 20, sky a
little overcast.

At 2 P.M. a violent
storm, which up-
set our tents, and
was accompanied

NQfiloWf

At 2 P.M. a heavy
tprnado,witliliiUfc

a few drops of

Sultryweather^but
no storm.

Nov.*

9

10

r.

s.

43-7

69

• From this date forward the obsermMoHis W#r^ iiifta0'a.^!4arteij of att liottir'beloTe suftrfefe

tind half an hour past sunset (a.).
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uatfi.
Hour of the

Day.

JJee. in
scale of

Fah.
i/aiQ.

Hour of the
Day.

Deg. in
BcnTe of
Fah.

1850 1850
Nov. Dec.

10
11

Qo« \JtJ \J

47-8
9 No obsr'n. T cx^ vuxu, caoLcxxy

fVXXX\%«

66-2 10 r» 43*7

12 1*. 43*7 s. 55*4

1 15 P M 86 11 r. 41*9
c 67*1 s. 59

IB 45-5 12 r. 41 Oft,V «xvv *i»JiBeiiJi,»

12 0 77 St.
64*4

66*2 T; 41
\^ i4«xii^xx^jriik*y

14-A.lt 1 •
43-7 14. r. 43*7

fi 0 P TVf 59-9 s. 64*4 ^-

15 IV, hpf rW 11. UcX. X •

T"/an 1 1*

50
41*9t:x «7

1^ r.

s,

46-4
57-^^

66*2 16 ^0
16 In

«S»

46*4
67-1 17

63*'S\J\> o
'SO

17 "1* 47 -.S S. 64*4

S. 69*8 18 r. 48*2

Im s. \jO O
R.P« 69*8 19 r. 46*4

1^ id*x« IS* Dtc

Qb. DO 20 r.

20 1 . 50 s. 64*4
oD. 68 21 r. 54*^

21 T 48*2 s. 72-5
'16 68 22

22 50 23 53-6

m DO 71 '6
# X D

IS' 48-2 Sky covered
i
aui r. 64-5

25
s.

o* 65-3 r. 52*7

24 48-2 Skv verv cloud

v

s. 73*4

67 26 tf 59
25 50 The weather clear- s* 69*8

pd un. 27 Ko Oljsr'n.

Q 68 28 54*5

now in general26 r. 50
74*3

Bm- 68 a*
27 f

i- •

e

50
71*6

29
s.

59
77

28 r.

qOft

60
71*6

r.

s>

56-3 Very cold
win d>Y xxiu.

29 r. 51*8 Sky eoTwcl, 81 •t^*». 51-8 The cold wind coit-

q 72-5 tin iiin tt.

ao t.

s.

57-2

74-3

At 9,30 A.M. the

sm broke forth. 1851.

Jan.

60-8

Dec. 1 r<. 48-2 The Rame cold
1 r. 52*7

72*5
wind ; it fell

about an kotiir

2 51 after simrl0€i»

s. 68 2 r. 45-5 TheMtnet*'oMH':E.
8 r.

s.

53*6

66-2
60-8 wind; it abated

about 7 P.M.
4 r.

s.

46-4

71-6

48-2

60-8
5 r. 58-1 Sky very cloudy. 4 51*8

The sun generally
6

s. 78 51-8

r.

s.

57-2

72*5
overcast at sun-
rise.

7 r.

B*

54-5

71*6
6 59

66-2
The sky thickly

cloudiiii Ifgllt

8 T. .60 xain*



•

pay.

LlUj/. IE

scftlo of

Ffth.
Dale.

Hour of the
Day.

Deg. in

Fuh.

1851.

Mar.m
i Ki 60-8 The sky thickly 21 No obsv'n.

75-2 clouded; a few 22 r, 68 Thick fog in the

GO-8
drops of rain. mornint? the sun

n r. not ^^rti^ 11*1 tjp "fiirlfJi

d
%
r.

W r. !
r)(;-3 23

11
s.

r.

69-8

53-6
24 noon. 95 IVTftrnincr plpnr

12
s.

i
73-4

!•« ' 48-2 25n
u

1 71-6
1 2G 100-4

57-2 27 noon. 98-6

ir»

73-4

!

1 28 oity turulu tina am i

,

r)7-2

1

17
71-01 29
73-4'

jtV
I

m 1

1

18 69 1 Q^*8 Same skv over--

19 No obsv'n. fiml" w it'll tliiplvV.'CioL' TVlVil- 1<1II\. 1

V

20
-

r. 50 clouds* wind ;is

s. 71-(;! in iTpri prillill ^wAl^Xclft^' viPl^v-

r. 44-(ii erly.

n-MMi^ obsv'n. 10 \% OJ o
X. 6G-2 14 r. «

m
77

f. m Cold wind in the
afternoon.

noon,
s.

105-8

93-2
29 r. G6 15 77
30 No obsv'n. uo Pat

t.

100
31 s. 69-8 IG

noon. 104
Mar.

'

17 r. G9-8
First Noobser- noon. 98-6
half \ vation. s. 91-4

^4-4
Sk3^ei0t|i^|3£^6). 18 r. 68

IB, 100-4
im 87-8

n Wo obsv'n. r. 74
20 r. 70-3 89-6

The few thermometrical ob^ervatioiis nmde by Mr. Overweg differ pai'tially from
fjiine, owing to the different ^tttati^&Bs wfe gave to our thermometers. 1 have nhvayf
endeavored to raise the thermometer five or six feet from the ground^ and to preveiit
its being influenced by anj' object. I have always looked for the best shade. Over-
weg marks, under December 5, a quarter of an Hour before sunrise, 46-4, and at sun-
set, 66*2 ; under December 9, where I have made no observation, he gives 48*2 at

itmrise, and 59 at sunset. D^eeember 11, he glvm 38*S half an hour befc^ye sunTiSe^

md Deceml)cr 12, al)OUt tht smi^timc, BJ'k
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